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ees walking
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policemen after speaking at -the police Federation 'conference yesterday.

"v'OlO*N;

- CHye Borrell - lend guffaw when ;Mr Rees is -strong disagreement and. you
.'..^•.• Reporter. •. : said Life;' seas'. stMl .-.paying. Jus L feel powerfully -about riner'siUua-

: subscriptions' ^ to
-
- ;the. National Irma, TJtope there is.s&aie way

!.Lu Rees, tbe Home Secre- -Union: ‘of'/T«afctier«.-'.lEfae: Jons'- .rwe can. play 'a. part together."
__ was booed and jostled "by ruptum ^ was- quickly: silenced -s'- • Lose week Mj- Rees -sold:-,tbe

as he left the Police ; by a ehorusof “shushes .Commons that he was going .to

-

3. P j i a£fon .

conference at " Scar-; - Xhot ihe noise, .however, had - impose^ jo. settlement oa : the
Sh yesterday. ‘ repercussions. - Tmmcdiatefy

'

: gate* * maximum ot £4 a?
* TlnLW rtemnnarfltifin Jw .—-i, ti,~ mi:ut noisy. demonstWrion' hy « ^ Tbe police ^ve claimed
xl hundred police offiws '. £8 a ;

.week, and hare walked

officers to The great strides
towards greater efficiency

. which have taken place in
recent -years. We have always
cooperated with new working
methods and technology. Now
it* is time that our cooperation
was recognized in our -pay.” •

Mr Jaidinc and his exec-

I
_ ,

Warning to jNo evidi

labour on corrupt!
Trotskyist

s
t

4

entrvism ’
,v Sy Edward Townsend

^ Richard .hair-

i
=3de "feat amounts to the

lor disciplinary action acom;: J ,. _ , , , ... ,

. Trotskyists who have infiltrated
;

* l-'Ices^ denial ye. of the

rive Labour Party, the national bribery diegntians m the Doily

executive decided yesterday :o
j
Moil last week. He mid the

circulate a document warning
: compair.-'s annual meeting that

cpnstitnencj partiesof the £*:•
j a fun iVfiSdgation was proceed-

dSS- =>»d “ of Mbery

Eet' tiw. elective, evideatiy
j

Dr “--W™” 1*¥ Wn f°‘“i
fearing tha; the material might !

said: 15 no*» atld ^as

be used partially in tee press }
col. been, the policy ot tins

to depict the party as being company to Secure business by
“run by a bunch of Trots”, ; corrupt means. Although cer-

C* r"
I tain key documents on vJiich

cuiaie to AEC members or ,
- . . . , , ,

other sections of the party the sre cnarse **“ ^ed h
?
ve b““

full weight of documentation
|

proved to be false, the cora-

vcliich has been assembled on I party's name has been damaged.
t**iKryiOT I pirticu-oriy abroad.
Toe report was Introduced by

; Our .
distributors and agentsMr Foot, Lord. President of the

i overseas, many ot whom have
Council and Leader of the heea with us ’for a long time.
House of Commons, who was I £.-e remunerated at agreed rates
chairman of the subcommittee

j u£ commission relating 10
fin the absence of Mr joun

j services required of them ;
Chalmers) that producea j£. these services mav include
During *e debate a hut was I carrying stocks of vehicles and

dropped «wt even if NEC mem-
; parts, sales promotion and

bars were- allowed -vo study the J

Transport House archjves :o
j

read the dneument^iaa it
1 Yl 1 • . 1

might .take them “a day or rv ilYl flT.f'l

I

two" to get through it. i
JL#AARRwJLJLv JL

Mr Foot smd if was not true ’• _ -
that there wa; no room in the ! 4-

partyfor Mandsts. Their point : T
of view was essential to any

;

M.

democratic debars.
- - ~ ’ -

t
— — • - - * - ~

• But we have to make clear , £TonL Sue plasterman
that we do not believe in the :
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corruption as investigations

go on, Leyland chairman says
aftersales services, as well as
provision of local knowledge.”

Sir Richard said a full inves-

tigation by the National Enter-
prise Board, v\hich was proceed-
ing, would reinforce the com-
pany's own inquiries.

“So far we hare found op
evidence to suggest that any
payments have been made other
tbjn to. the company’s accredi-

ted agents or representatives in
the ordinary course of business,

and wc confidently expect to

be deared of the charges and
innuendoes which have been
levelled at os.

“The affair is effectively sub
judice at this time but 1 can
£3y that we have found no evi-

dence of bribery or corruption .

or any departure from the prin-
ciples set out. in the OECD
guidelines -last year in the
matter of offering finandal in-

ducements to foreign govern--
meat officials.''

It has been expected that
Lcvlond (Erectors would face
fierce cross-esanrination from
Shareholders about the allega-

tions but in the event nor one
direct question about the

Blindfolded hostages

pushed from train

resolution
federation

il hundred pohee officers'. — - - , .“*t5Se*F tPv“* £8 a :
,week, and h^re walked -utive, however, suffered a set- Trots or-rbe fWnmnTt.q Party j South Moluccan terrorists

le ' the conference hail- hwoa- ; taL -tornyil -/walked : om of-ifae-police Counrif, their bqck when they endorsed a or any other form of dictator- |
tonight pushed two hostages,

in stark contrast .to-
- the .-Ont as a. jtros&st 'veoaxtse The “ negotiating body. - - • resolution calling for. the ship". Mr Foot said. “What I both blindfolded and with ropes

silence that-^-eeted^ htax almce had -beeiv brokisfl. Later :• On. Tuesday che delegates, federation to .seek affiliation rhe party stands for is demo-
j
around their necks, from the

gbout his 40-nmiTJte tt was leamt- tbat. the acJegare representing 104,000 police -with the TUC. The motion was cratic sodah'sm.”
J
hijacked train in the north of

b-
.

.• ' who ^cooldr: np^.cOntiHffl. his- -officer^-voted overwhelmingly
,

defeated. . The report lists 10 documents
|
The Netherlands,

iformed- officers .'frdat zn^thmay oecensured- by to demand'the
4
right; to strike, As .-Mr Rees, left- for -London, that the national agent, Mr

oroogh nad to -escort .Mr-., CoHeagueK- r ;va:---

-

•
. i a

-move at present prohibited .‘ after shaking hands with Mr .Reginald Underhill, had re-
•Mto-tbe hail and -were— After his--speech Mr Rees by la^v. ...... ; Jardine in

.
the .. foyer of the ceived from various sources,

1 to clear £ path through was loudly hissed^ as he left. _.The.. ’delegates-, were ’-in "a "Royal Hotel,, where they only .one of them bearing an
i? conference delegates-. -as - the. rostrunk-H^rsaid there was more genqrous mood- yesterday .

lunched .together, he said: “I imorint, :

•ft. As_ he climbed into ."a ntnhlng .he.could .doifor ihe- when Mr' James Jardine, their, have; had -experience before of “But,the contents and re-
ag pouce car, one' officer, pokce under phase two of the chairnum, was myep- a. standing noisy demonstrations: ; the ferences are sudi that it would
had travelled from Nof^th— ^wyie.iKtii^^-nut -he^pcomiepd oratidii after- addressing thew\ - National Front, the IRA, and appear ' that they were issued
DD yesterday jmon^tfc . his_ .h^^ and-; support- .when;- ^ Mr. Jardlne, his,: voice at many others, especially m Tra- by what is known as the
nered on toe rocs of the negotiations began under tunes heavy vrith emotion and faigar Square^, and L.vili. now Militant tendency K

, the. report
lewitii his clenched fists. - -phase three, r - :

- •! anger, . turned to Mr Rees -add this one today to my stated. “Further, a number of

hijacked train in the north of
The Netherlands.

was the first concession which
has been made.
The terrorists holding the

train appear to be in charge
of both opecations. They said
today that the children were
their best guarantee of free-

dom. Soon afterwards a group

reived from various sources,
only .one of them bearing an
imprint, •

“But,the contents and re-

ferences are such that it would
appear - char they were issued
bv what is known as the

The hostages, a young man of children were lined up at a

and a woman in white robes,, school window at gunpoint,

faigar Square,, and L will now
j

Militant tendency ”, the. report

‘ ’ r l '? conference; delegates-. -as - the Rostrum.-^H^nsaid .theve was .* more gen qrous: mood- yesterday .lunched .together, he said: “I imorint. '
”

L As_ he climbed into ."a 'nothing he.could Joifor ihe- when Mr' James Jardine, their, have; had -experience before of “But,the contents and re-
ag police car, one' officer, ponce under phase two of the chairman, was givep- a. standing noisy demonstrations: ; the ferences are sudi that it would—-.^.had travelled from -Noith— ^}come .policy., {but -he<pcopiiepd oratidn. after- addressing thewy National Front, the IRA, and .appear* that they were issued
on yesterday .vJPOntfqg, Els_ li^^ r.and-. support .when.- - Mr. Jardlne, his,; voice at many others, especially in Tra- bv what is known as the

. ..._
aere“ on

.
3̂e rorf of the negotiations began under tunes heavy vrith emotion and faigar. Square^, and I_.wili. now Militant- tendency ”, the. report

- lU . P
Je'vdtiih^ clenched fists. phase three, ’

. t •! anger, . turned, -to Mr Rees -add this one today to my stated. “Further, a number of
-• oner, .- superintendent,?- - In .tpe, next rptmd.fo^pay ^ beside, iiml nh. the platform scalps. I expected the demoin- the ^documents -hare been
>ed the officer, .who- 'was ,talks], however, emerg,e ‘and said: “.We want lie fuH'.'strariori,' but:I must say I do publicly acknowledged by lead-
,:ed m.ariUaji . clothes.- ood . tmd&r. the umbrella of, "the purchasing power of . the Wil: hot think if did the-police ser- lug members rtf Militant” Re-
a rebuke, he was allowed- .overall ' economic situation "tl ^Jink ^standard set In I960 to be .vice any good at all. „ . .ports .were also received on the

ejoin his colle^nes . w-itlv am prepared, to .play...my .pair
. restored to policed This .."It was ^dt very

.
pleasant, activities of the “-tendency”

±arge.
’ '

• _.
because n'CMr'jT

.
can play, a p&rt l

.alone, would' reqtpre 'an. 7xj-'
' The .angiy silence inside I was from-... .the party’s regional

told the superintendent 'm
r
the. ^eacer flexibility 'he . crease - pf, mqre than, £15 a prepared for,

1

because ' I was organiicrt.
I had Just travelled nearly sdid. .rtwql-ptfSf n\3

m payf m" we ek‘. immediately.
.

, ,
,-

s

ripped off about hr beforehand. Some Of tlxe. claims made
miles to - Gsfea to 7 the- all- that ffi.vides.'ys,~ iyim' wb^t . “We..went a ’proper career - I.jpst wanted to. get on' record about thb oims of that group of

.
e Secretary, -and he ; tidd. has gone .wrDOg.^anceJuJy of. .gmicnire end. decent differeh-

' what T had ho say
.

'

acrii-istsmi^it be false or built
othmg, I hammered on the! h^t year, , and ...indeed before . rials. We -irarit bin- pay Males " Asked about Jii£ reception in on fantasy.

'- .- nit of frustration'". Be irfdt^that..It has 'all^gpriejtiroiig. I. to recognize the unique 'per- ‘the conference hall, he added : Nevertheless the thinRs’the
--want' ..to ..play, wy:/"part in,'., sonaf daSgers nofv faced Syttie '“I cannot pretend T.liked ft It ac{iv£sZs claim indnde dcliber-

fore Mr -Rees entered,i&e,
;
getting, ns .ouc oE- tins, simaiion^ ..police service. - , ....

. .'was 'done in a very dignified ate plmujiog of their work in
the. thousand .-delegates:-' - .I will do tiiat bot I cannot'

' “We want^ our oav woreflect-' manner, thonsdn” JB'e did not the nartv. %tinch thev them-

w.ere. put outside the train at

S.45 pm f7.45 pm BST) and
were made -to stand on the
embankment for 45 minutees.
The terrorists then pulled them
back into the train.

where they chanted in chorus:
“-Van Agt* we want to stay
alive”.

This incident increased the
growing threat of reprisals
against other members of Hie

stated. “Further, a number of
the ' documents have been
publicly acknowledged -by lead-

ing members of Militant” Re-
.ports were also received on the
activities of the “-tendency”
from-, .the party’s regional
organizers.

Shortly afterwards another 3^000-strong " Moluccan com-
mon, also dressed in. a .white., municy- in- The Netherlands and
robe, blindfolded and bound,
was pushed out of che train and
made to stand there for. an
hour before he' was taken back
inside.

After another Cabinet meet-
ing this afternoon to

' dismiss
attempts- to releaas 'the

Some 'Of tlxe claims made 1 hostages. Mr Jodp deii Uyl, the
about thb aims of that group of
activists^might be false of built

on fantasy.

Nevertheless the things ’ the
: . _ . . :• .1

.
-•

, ttjj ' • “j-, -t 1 lhuui juhuuc uchoci -

fore Mr -Rees ^nteredj^he;, ge^g^uut-otjhjs simaiion.
:

police service. - . ./was done Jn a very dignified , ate planning of their work in
tixe. thousand .-dalegaces

; .1 will -do that, but I cannot. . “We wran^our pay icareflect*- manner, though:” -He did not
[
the party, which they them-

-led that .tfrev .should. bear do it hV-Tnvs*lf. T 'nfill' dn . It rW -nnIl<-» nfficonc' VKIril- rfinfr- -PiipK^TnplIt lUrtl'TH I /-.-H,n 40 * Aun .h < <-.r "*

i

Dutch Prime Minister, said

:

“The fact that no disaster has
taken place since tixe ultimatum
expired gives us reason for
hope.” • - '•* -
The terrorists had threatened

to begin executing their hos-
tages—^103 children * and six

teachers at a school in Bpveos-

resulted in yet another Govern-
ment appeal for restraint.

.. The woods and postures
around the strandcJ train were
a hive of military activity

toda. . Army colonels drove
around in armoured cars to.

hold, roadside -conferences with
junior officers and sent dis-

patch riders roaring away with
orders for outlying posts on the
cordon ringing the train.

Army ainbtriance Jeeps each
with two stretchers and a pile

alleged “ slush iaxid '* v.i*
asked. A small proportion o’.

Ley-land’s 100,000 private share-

holders attended the meeting,
held at the Dorchester hotel, in

London, while the \EB. which
holds 95 per cenr of the'sharei-j

was represented by a proxy.

Sir Richard said later ilia:

preliminary results from rhe in-

vestigation might emerge by tixe

end of this week. In his view
there were many “ unreliable -1

witnesses involved in the alle-

gations and he had no know-
ledge of bribery or corruption.
There was no concrete t-vi-

dencc, he added, that the

charges had affected orders. He
hoped that people would wait
'to sec what emerged from tits

NEB and government inquiry
before taking hasty action,

although naturally they were
nervous.

In his speech. to shareholders

Sir Richard said it had been
understood from the start that

the provision of further

tranches of monev to British

-Leyland from public funds

Continued on page 23. col 1

Liverpool
win the

European
Cup
Rome, May 25.—Liverpool

became only the second English
and third British club to win
the European Cup when they
convincingly bear Borussia Mon-
chen Gladbach, of West Ger-
-many, 3—1 in die final here
tonight.

The better side on tbe night
won, as nro of Europe's srrorg-
est rides produced a march
which lived up to all expecta-
tions, 'after a slow opening 20
minutes. A grinning Emhi
Hughes, Liverpool's captain, re-

ceived a great root from the
18,000 Anfield supporters, who
made ihe long journey to Rome,
as he lifted high the coveted
silver trophy.

Liverpool’s victory was hard-
fought and well-earned.
Borussia, the West German
champions, could not find au
answer to Liverpool’s hustling
style. Liverpool were cool and
controHed^vxtli Callaghan, Case.
Kennedy and McDermott con-
trolling the middle of the field.

Keegan was closely marked by
•Vogts, the Borussia captain.

jiba sends

ivisers -v!;

' ; 1$y Christopher'Walker

.

-i Fred Emery j* •'*;/, .©oWta- .

- '
-. f

iish Government sets Mr Murray

Imu. in nnll predicts

agreement
: serious' disservice to thds : House
Land to -

.
Our

.
parirameratary

’denmcnacy' by me tactics' ^they

By PaBiRoodedge
Labour Editor . .

winch they state they intend to
use as their instrument for fur-

ther action.
-“ft is claimed that tae ten-

dency has its priming works
and its paper Militmt, ai well
as a. bulletin, for its members.
-“It claims t» Have contact-

BDpporters who are brought in

as members when they arc
trained Theoretically and orgaa-
izationally,'and its own full-time
organizers/naoersellers .with at

The terrorists had threatened "dth two 'stretchers and a pile ;.®n® <\S*
to begin executing their hos- of green blankexs m the back trolling tbe rmddle of the field.

tages-^lOS cMWrSi * and six hnmped along tracks leading to Keegan was closely marked by

teachers at a school In -Borons- a forest where the Red Cross Vogts, the Borussia captain.

mUde aad : 55 passengers ba the haj set- up an emergency throughout the match, so Liver-

train a -few . mites sdnth ' nf casualty- fcleariag station. Roads- pool -relied on fast breaks by
Groningen—if- the Government “ the area were blocked with Their midfield quarter io create

had not complied bv .2 i»m fl barbed wire and metal openings. Tn the 2Sih minute,

pm BST> with their demand barricades. McDermott found space iit

for the release from jail of 21 . Four of the Moluccan* whose Rorussia’s pennln- area and
South Moluccans. Hoirever, ' release from prison Is de- latched on to Heigim-av’s pa^s
die deadline passed svithout

incident.
’

Mr Andries van Agt, the
Minister of Justice, has 'made

raanded- were taken to the crisis
centre in Assen late this after-
noon, /‘•They are advising us”,
a police' spokesman said. He

dear that the Government gives -would ’not ffly to which group
priority to obtaining the release they belonged—those who
of the' schoolchildren, who are
aged betvreen six and 12. They
have been in the school since

n arriving in-^Etfciopia .tb

__
tbe MarnstGpyenscput in

' s Abahair as wars aeahzst
eon and-'Sansdi rebeUions,
Woshm&oh’ Post reported

inmomlJuS: vgflnerp] dectiofl. is’ expected tfwf . the
«gmphigtt. thllL :might- havej. aitnwspheire of - ranannr ‘ and
severe .-reperGusrions- foar-; the -jrecriflunation that has marked
"future;: of ' Briririi-. security the final debates of -the Parlia-

Wdshm&tm: Post reported Npr^m lretend. ,.;
-

T. . .. i. •
.
Mr Cosgravcv .ihe; Prune

- g fiitm 'Munster 'aad; ; leader of the

aJ -of Mogadishu!, the new*/
r 'quomd ,

Western- djpiiS-
j
f«eks ^^cntaticn

f

last^ngbt-

mezu: wfii' make 'the three-week
f
tm

campaign a batter one.
Mr Cosgrave will seek -tJ win

a second term Sot the- .coalition t tin

Murroy.^generaJ^sefr
j
least one full-tinier on inter- «arlv Monday moriiing. Their— ~p a* "m 5.—-
national work.”' • headmaster . said today^ by tele-

.
There -was no doubt that phone that they were "all in

groups operated in some areas, good health. ‘ Camp beds,
holding private meetings before blankets, regular food supplies

z sources as saying
50 ,Cuban malftarv advisers

Weeks efc^peenfaflon last^iigbt^ of Fine
.
Gael and - Labour,

by KBmgXhe-&&a;i<x polteog- which, took -power: in March,

retary /of the TUC,; predicted
yesterday- tint .there would be
an - “ uadersca/nding ” between
the Government and the unions
on pay. - and economic issues
after phase two but added that
ft would not be on die lines of
the tight, pay curbs, of. the past
two years.

The Understanding, which be-
as june lfi. The. aonottnee- - 197S. If he succeeds it will be j. comes less and less stringent'

already arnVdtf and- that’ up;
wa® *Da5l« ^, a .Bnet tne ttrst time in tne lustm^ot as trade union conferences

,iO more were' expected in a~ —tetemmti - broadcast, the- state—that. a. -coalition, -notch op votes against a third
’ weeks . ;aftsr .

ail. audience with Dr government..has won two sue-, year of wage restrmm, would

-
ftwrhfc;Bataj* the.PwadgiU thrive victories -at.ihe.j»lls,- have to incoiporate-a "signffi-

- X?***^^* r^e^thq jhsspju?^^^ are. cqndpcte^qn.a pro^ cant move” towards the resttxr-
• tptiy conftrmed teat tion of tbe Dml. . ' pornonai representation sys- ation of voluntary collective
TO-repertejawt-SOrmilitary -

v Tbenr'TrareT'QnE^ barg^bing. ' • f

-..Wkb , an. inflation rafe.es&-
;

- iMr- Murray --said he found
-™ 4>e ' ;Da31- y^tertay,.. a? ..the. _ raated ^ more than 16 per, a

; rory wide utceptance among
very dxsturiung develop- Government .used .ja gmHotme cent and high unemployment, uniomsts Of the need to renew'
1 :•

t,-... to end- discussioih: on,- Several, .ecqiromic issues are expected' relationship : with the Gov--
r tfoaoing;

_
• its. jneastwes- including; t^ to

.
dominate the ^campaign, errtm'eutbttt MrGerrv Gallman,

esman, added . .. mat n« finance BiH- with the difterine attitudes df" umnninF

national work.” 1

There - was no doubt that
.groups operated in some areas,

holdsDg private meetings before
meetings of the general man-
agement committees of tbe con-
stituency Labour carries, and
that those groups, from ratyin^
standpoints, had commum cation

together.

Continued on page 2, col 7

hijpekeri a train 'and raided the
Indonesian consulate in Amster-
dam in December. 1975, or
those who- plotted to kidnap
Queen Juliana. They were later
driven back to' jail.

.'A- squad, of Special Air Ser-
vice troops- has been flown from

and streets have been- accepted - Britain to Holland to advise ihe
by the rerrorisrs. Dutch commandos, who have a

After the Cabinet meeting it .plan for simultaneous raids on
was announced .that a telephone
line had been established at

the school and the train but
nrusr wait for Government per-

the terrorists request between
;
jni$sipn. They claim, they can

the train and tbe schooL That capture- both' within 15 seconds.

Their midfield quartet to create
openings. Tn the 2Sth minute,
McDermott found space in

Rorussia’s penalty area and
latcked on to Heiglnvar’s pa'-s

to score with a right-footed shot.

Borussia levelled tbe scores in
the 50tb minute when Simonson
capitalized on a mistake by
Case- Bis fierce shot gave
Clemcnce no chance. Liverpool
now survived a crisis bur wirhin
35 minutes they regained
command.
Smith heat a . crowd ' of

players to head in Heighway's
corner in the sixry-fifrh minute
and Borussia’s revival
crumbled. Finally.- Vogrs gave
away a despairing penalty in

the eighty-third minutes when
he brought down Keegan, who
had been in sparkling form.
Neal converted

.
from the pen-

alty spot to complete Liver-
pool’s victory.

r rtodamg
.

carter/, its.

vaattan, add^d - that he B*3*- — V - - r •'

d; hot confirm ;die predftr ‘Protesrs: .-’over “ jadebopr.”
that 500.more-GidKuis were

, tactics Were matle in tee House
<ted. .

'

' ap tee final v«e was taken
rac-^t tiHS proves out tt won' despite repeated, pro-
be a v«3 serwus 'feste -friiitt tee Ftenoa Fail
f be- . dedaredL : opposition. . Mir' .Charles
.QtettMty Tnade.it.cieaywM: Hstughey, a prominenr opposi-m ..‘mesv&mott - sn.

.
A&tea

. tion spokesman, * said : “ The
i activity tear andd hnp^e. Ame , a
unprovement 'fe' -onr ' reiar;

'

‘i with Citea 5 ./
ie United States and Cuba
; recently d&veri 'fishery
eraents, -and teeijr tere ..plan-, mg\
X :s3^50.;.peiTSlOE
embassies of countries w^efa.; - -

..
-w .

resertt represeot'&eU- irnpr-' increase tor

married coup
ss. . . .

' f
>.«oi^r increQSM

l
*ii Noyeinher i

ordered American; nn Irtary for . ^ngie... -pepgft arid £3.50 -

non el stationed,' .at -some 'jpsssted coupte-have been' am
egic communicaTJoiis by Jkfir'-Ea®^:‘- :S^etary W. a

cant move ” towards tee restor-
ation .of voluntary collective

h-tOTgainidg. ’ f

:
;
Mr Afarray * su'd he found

with the
;

differing attitudes otH generol secretary. of. me Sockty

SS ‘Tribune’ Group campaign
ary collective ____ _

»•<> i« M for EEC withdrawal
sptence 1 among .

*
need to renew- By Our Poetical Staff aoti-MariteL platform could be'

with the Gov- A campaign to with draw -from an election winner.”
Gerry Gallman, tee European Economic Com- -Despite tbe doubts of some
.of me Sodie^y munity was started yesterday unioxi leaders the grow- thinks
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Fodens may resist Prince Fahd denies

28m Rolls-Royce bid oil embargo threat
pension

inr*rAi»w frir £8m Rolls-Royce bid
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Trudeau poll gains
- Liberal Party candidates bare won five
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taJd In
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Washington yesterday that oil
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President Cartes- teat ' there

would not. be another embargo on oil

exports to tee United States fa tee hope
eS compelling tec Americans to coerce
Israel into' concessions. He denied
Middle East "reports about the threat
of an "efnhaj-go Page 8

Hope for pact
The Government hopes to continue die
Labour-liberal pact in the next parlia-

mentary' session, or until it chooses an
oopocfttDc moment for a general elec-

tion. But without a firm Cabinet deci-

sion backing Mr Callaghan’s pledge to

EEC governments to uy tg g£t direct

elections by May-June. 1978, the pact

could founder Page 2
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Business News, pages 23-30

Stuck markets: Interest rate worries
Drought a sharp reaction ‘ to Tuesday's
euphoria and tixe FT Index closed 3.7

lower at 462.5'

Financial Editor: B0C dampens down the
euphoria diesfeJ engine strategies in xthe
Rolls-Royce bid for Fodens : Maricy -is-

slovrftj down
Business features : Peter Hill reports on
developments in the search for minerals on
rhe seabed
Business Diary Not many shopping days
.to go before a new diairraan of the Price'

Commission has ro be found ..
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. VVTiether you farm ihe land or invest in il

ihe comprehensive Agricultural Services

available from JLW could be of interest to you.

Two booklets explaining these senices

.
can be obtained from: .•

.
t 103 Mount Street. London’ \VH ’ 6AS.

•Tel: 01-493 6040.
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Matters of
ffi I £2.20 pension rise inadequate, TlJC sa^s

iue onmg
By Hugh Noyes
Parliameocwy Correspondent
Westmirisur

After a protest that Tories
Were just- as liable as trade
union Labour • MPs were to
sponsorship endangering their
independence, the Commons
yesterday agreed, by 233 rotes ro
45 that a motion passed earlier
this week at the annual con-
ference of the National Union
°£ ^u,blic Employees fNupe)
should be referred .to the Com-'
zmttee of Privileges.
The Speaker had earlier

nded, or the request of Mr
Robert .Adley, Conservative MP
for Christchurch and Lyraing-
ton. that the union’s threat to
withdraw support from its six
sponsored • MPs unless they

:

stopped . supporting public
spending, cuts was a prima Facie
breach of privilege.
Akimugh Mr Foot, Leader of

the House, rose swiftly co move
necessary morion to refer

the matter to the committee,
some Labour MPs were clearly
suspicious oF Mr Adley*s
motives.
Mr Dennis Skinner, Labour

MP for Bolsover, at once began
a lengthy dissertation on the
dangers of sponsorship in
general and secret;sponsorship
of Tory MPs in parti c-tdor. He
suspected that large sums of
money from companies and in-
terests all over the country
were ending up in the welcom- !

big pockets of Conservative-
MPs.
How could anyone know, he

asked, how many organizations
had threatened to withdraw
their cash if Tory MPs did not
do as they were told ? .

Although -Mr Foot did bis'

best tu soothe Mr Skinners
injured feelings, with hints that
all sorts of changes over the

way the House dealt with mat-
ters of privilege were in the
offing, the member For Bolso-
ver was not to be put off.

In vain did the Leader of
the House accept that the pre-

sent procedures were cumber-
some and in need of an over:
haul. To make matters worse,
Mr Reg Prentice, from the other
side of Labour's great divide,

jumped into the fray. This was
a much more serious matter
than Mr Skinner seemed to

think, be saicL

If the Nupe resolution was •

allowed to become a precedent
it would' be a dangerous inter-

vention in the normal demo-
cratic traditions of this coun-
try, Mr Prentice thundered,
apparently forgetting that much
the same sort of thing has been,

tried by trade unions on many
occasions in recent years. MPs, i

he added, were not in the
House to be bought and sold.

What Mr Prentice had said,

foe Leader of the House re- •

•• - "•> :
•; : , , ; •;

By Pat Hedy
Sberai Services Corresponden*-

:• ••Penaiftns.: arevto -

rise' in'
"IjtovfemCer.by. £2^0 *3 week;£6r\l
the single ‘pensioner and £33
for -a. .married coupk„ gmpgJ.,
new* pensions of £173 hntr

,

£28 a Week.'- 1 • '

, »! . , , _____ . mum iwiKHuna , unujnen mum nraMaking the announcement m person
the Commons yesterday, Mr wire or ou»r adult oep
Encals,- Secretary of State foje ;

Social Services, said the -

iij- -Unemploymen: and sickness benfu

crease would be 14.4-per .'cent. Sins 1* parson

in"
rlation since the last nse. . Maternity alien
• Coming just after the Treafr .

ury announcement - til at irdla-' invalidity ance payable with invalid/

Don last month was- 17.5 per Pwisn. when incapacy began Cralore age;

sent up oa April,’ -197G, Mr 3|
Eomris’s - statement .

‘

:wp S men. 55 woman
greeted with protests that the — :

Government was not- .fulfilling Attendee alfce:

its obligations to pensioners. Higher role

The TUC condemned it as L«w raU>

inadequate and too late, and

'

1 " 1

1

‘ *

the Child Poverty Action PwaonB’ ponslomr:

Group threatened to take the 1

Sfi®
Government to the. High Court,.

para
i

as ir did over the increases last Norwontm, invaiidy pension
year.- — —

—

At a press conference, Mr invalid care alien

Ennals defended the increases inerse of non-corirlb invaiidy pensn

as being based on . a firm £J| P̂
a,,“ rw wHo w

assessment of inflation. rates —
by November. The April, 1976,
figure was not out of line with
government forecasts, he said, -

• ,
-

and by the summer inflation
would he falling again because suopiamy ordny scal*
tire effects of last year’s Hu -.Dan<> ue wife
drought the fau in tne value Parson Hvg (dons

of Merlins, che money supply CMher parsons aged:
-and interest rates would all Noi loss than ia
have worked themselves i«» than is out not less than is

rfarmioh rh* prnnnmv Tfcp toss than 76 but not less fha/i 13tnrougn tne economy, we LeSS hwt 13 tat not less man 11
withdrawal of the extra tax on Less than 11 bat not less than

-

S
petrol inv August would 'also- Leas than-

5

help to reduce inflation*
* —

!

—

. “ I am entitled .-to- believe
* Where a retirement pensioner, cl

Ljiar the Governnteiit. is
.
en-

t roe addition.-
;

'

titled to be optnrisDc about T "•* 000 -

future price trends ”, Mr
"

EnnaJs said.

Pressed to say what the greater increase • than peo

INCREASED BENEFIT RATES*
: A - , t* subjectjp.pto&c discuss#*. '

• •'
- <

'
1

*
* ' '

"
1 -i - *- -'Mr FlITfiffif feonflrm^d fjmf

~

’
1'

•’ ,ZF. ataagrtCte— —*r- a— ———-Li and that foe . sw®-con^ibuaH^
standard invaiidy,. widows.

- & ' -
. . ,

' invalidh^pehsion for disabled
rotritt pensions’, widowed mothers' allw: ’ .*

/'
• s ' i htftisewyes began •* oa

Sinqlfl person ' ]**s° •, dsJsi -

-Ntryembea* . 14, ' the date wieti-
<x>P 10 50 ’ 9 20

all othe#-. benefits w&H tie W
. . - oreasedl iie-- d«aite -of, both

tnd sickness benfu
14>J0

-

laeo would not fe aimooneed tmcU
duit dop b’io b.uo 'later. .':‘-

inormti raw) w-so - s.m - The foB.co^ ol tho iacreaBes
14./D 12.ro

. amiotuicedL yfeste^dagr will, be
awahiD u,Hh .

£13®ni &i-,a fnH year. Sapple-

apacy began ttooro age; menrary beneSts will be- raised
5.7o 3.21 by 14.4- per -efittt for people .on
2 M

<
a.oo toe Icmg-mna tatos, apd. ByW

IBn
.

t-is i.tio
. per cent far ^those esu-sbortr
term cati^ lte same Jevel of

14 00 ia.20
UiCTease -as'.for naOKrai' in-

g'so' a.is - surance benefit^ Heating and
; - dietary aBowancefl padd with

Tsiorntr supplmennary benefit win also:
-

0.30 s.80 so Up by 14 per rent-.

.

10 -M The .
' :TUC said: "In

-M
a 10-5o 8^) sought early increases, of £4
mu-lb invaiidy pansn for a married couple and £2.50
lie* to wife or oilier for a single person. We ' are

S-3a
.

*- eo therefore disappointed tiiat the

Exi«w Government beai able

ordinary long-term ordinary long-term .ensure <Uiac penaonera.
weaki* weekty- vastly weekly receive the same Increases .as'

E E
.

£ £ work people generally and .to.
: pay che increases -at an earlier

1. ordny scaloc dace."

NpU wants

reduced
Lib-

Higher rale
Lower rale

Qld persona -

pensions?:
Wile

Invalid care alien
Incrsc of non-conlrlb invaiidy pansn
or Invalid care alien to wlfo or oilier

odnll dep

14.70 is.ro
.- S.10 - a.ro
10.S0 - 0.20
14./0 13.BO

5.70 3.20
230 2.00
1.15 * 1.00 .

14.00 13.20
930 3-15 -

Qto 5.80 '

10.50 .$-20

10-50 9.20

10.50-
. Sto

,
-

Proposed
ordinary
weaklf

E

Proposed
long-term
weekly’

£

Existing
ordinary
weekly

P

Existing
long-term
weekly

£

Supplemry bemfla, ordny scaloc
Husband and wife 23.55 28.35 20.85 24.85
Parson Hvg gdono . 14-50 17.90 12.70 - 15.70

Other persons aged:

Not less than 13 11.80 14.35 10.15 12.80
Less than IS but noi less than IB 8 00 7.BO •

Less Mian is ltut not loss than 13 7.40 —

m

6.50 —
Less than 13 trot not less than 11 - - 6.10 5.35 __
Less than 11 bat not less than' 6 4.9$ 4.35

'

Lass than- 5 — 4-.1D — 3.ED —1

* Where a istiroreent pensioner, claimant or depandont is aged 30 or ovor. 25p
Is added. • %

t Excluding 2Sp ago addJtioa.' .

:

greater increase than people ficiaries an increase of 1 pm-

on short-term benefits, such as 'cent more than pensioners. Mr
sickness and unemployment Ezrnals said the figures in bothestimates proved wrong, " Mr sickness and unemployment Ezrnals said the figures in b

Eunals said that it was for die benefit. It has done
_
so by cases were much the same, and

Government to decide if by applyinga 14 par cent increase it would be wrong to put
some mischance inflation rose across the board and rounding short-term beneficiaries at

bv more than 13 per cent in up to the nearest lflp far pen- disadvantage.
’

by more than 33 per cent in up to the nearest lflp far pen- disadvantage.
’

November compared with last sioners and other people on He has decided not to
November. He was confident Jong-term benefits, and round- reduce the number of
that the estimates would jjrove fog down for short-term benefit- children’s rates paid with sup-
correct and that pensioners aanes. plementary benefits as
would have a real increase In Mr EnnaJs said that the been proposed earlier amid
tbrir standard of - living in change 'did' not amount to a strong opposition

- from Civil
November. reversal of the action of Mrs Service unions. Tn_w»ad the
The Government has decided Castle, his predecessor, who issue will be considered by the

to give pensioners a slightly last year gave short-term bene- review on the supplementary

Mr Frank Field, director of
the child Poverty Action
-Group, said the poor would
greet the new increases with
disbelief. They knew, as Che
Government did, that -prices

were rising now at 17.5 per
cent -and were going to rise

.

faster. Because tne poor. spent
.
disproportionately more on rood
and heating their experience
of price increases was greater.

The group -would take the
Government to the High Oourr
to challenge whether k was
fulfilling its statutory obliga-
tion to protect benefits against
price rises, if inflexion proved
to be naming at a higher rate
by November.

breaking its own rules. When
pensioners were assured that
their pensions would keep pace
with the better of tbp rise in

S
lices 'or earnings, there was a
egree of security. -

marked, only served to illus-

trate the difficulty of having a
debate before they had looked
at the precedents and all the
facts, as the-. Committee of
Privileges’ would do if MPs
would only allow them to get
on with it. On that happy dote,
the House divided-

Parliamentary report, page 6

Corrections
Lord . Canning was the first

Viceroy of Jndia, nor.Lord Lyttott

as stated on May 17.'
.

An article on' May 5 on Washing-
ton Old Hall may have left an
impression that the hail was used ,

only as a community centre. The
National Trust asks us to point :

out that the hall is open to the. 1

public. The rru$t has furnished
the 'ground floor as ;a. typical

manor house of th'e seventeenth
and early eighteenth centuries.

'

The community centre Is in aa
upper Floor. - -

Mr Prentice

says he will

defend seat
Mr Reg Prentice, the fanner

Labour minister, has written to 1

all bis constituents telCpg them
that he 'will defend Mi 'seax'at

Newham, North-east in a general

election.

. In the letter Mr Prentice,
who has been facing pressure
from his local party ro stand
down, said he had represented
the area for 20 years -as Labour
MP on the moderate side; of
the party.

’ “In my view an MP should
put his country fifsc, his con*
stitwncy second and. his party
a long way third. I have always-
done my best to. represent- all

my constituents, whoever they
may be, and I- have . always
fought for 'our democratic .sys-

tem and the rule of law” Mr
Prentice said.

“The management committee
of the local Labour Party was
taken over in 1975 by extreme
left-wingers, including a strong
Trotskyist faction They- believe
In extreme socialism and class
war. When 1 refused -to toe
line they decided they-wamed
a different candidate.

“ I have not given in to their
pressure and I never shall. , .

When the election comes I Shall
-defend my -seat.”

Mr Wintour attacks ‘Mail 5 owner
By Peter Waymark
Mr Charles Wintour, manag-

ing director of the Doily
Express launched a bitter per-
sonal attack yesterday on Mr
Vere Hannsworth, chairman of
Associated Newspapers, which
own the Daily Mail.
In a reference to the bid by

Associated Newspapers for the
Erening Standard, of which he
is a former editor, Mr Wsitocr
said that Mr -Hannsworth was
in a position to endanger the
jobs of 1.7Q0 people in .Fleet
Street, “purely '-through, the
accident of birth
He criticized! the Daily

Maiis behaviour over the Bri-
tish Levlaod affair.

Mr Wintorn- recalled that .on

the exposure of a forged letter

allegedly seat by Lord , Ryder
Of Eaton,Hastings, chairman of
the National Enterprise Board,
Mr David English, editor of
the Daily Mail bad “honoura-
bly and immediately" offered,
Hs resignation.

... He
:
went on: “Mr

,
Harms-

worth', rightly in my view,
rejected, it But in attempting
to answer the Prime

-

Minister’s
description of uhe Daily Mail’s
conduct -as contemptible and a
display ' of political spite "he

drags np the appointment of
Mr Peter. Jay to Watixington.
In other words* he is smearing
the charge of nepotism against
the name of the- Prime Minis-
ter.
“Why is Mr Vere Harms-

worth chairman of Associated
Newspapers ? Why is he in a
position to squander millions of
his shareholders’ money

,
in an

effort to force ' the Evening
Standard out of business ?
“Why has he been able to

sell
. has evening newspaper

[the Evening News ] at an uu--

ecozKzmic price, to offer
i
cut

'rates to advertisers who switch
from the Evening Standard-, to
bis own paper to start up
costly and uneconomic . ven-
tures zn the "suburbs and. w
maintain an tSpeconomic’ circu-
lation area—all with the aim
of compelling his competitor to

surrender ?

“May T suggest that the-only
reason why Mir Hannsworth is

chavman of Associated News-
papers Es tharhe is the son of
the second Lord Ttothermere.
And the second Lord Rother-
mere had -the job because he
was the son of foe first Lord
Rofoermers. And the first

Lord Rotbennere had the
Daily Mail because, he was the
brother of a real newspaper
genius. Lord North cliffe.”

Mr Wintour said Mr Jay was
acknowledged by all to be a
most brilliant man who was
earning a large- salary entirely
as a result of his own talents.

Mr Harmsworch however was
in a position to endanger foe

'

jobs of 1,700 people in Fleet
Street purely through the acci-

dent of birth.. . - ./

“ I am all in favour of mixed

newspaper ownership. But 1
think it is about time that Mr
Hannsworth was - called to
.account, for his conduct in. Lon-
don over the. past few years.”
Mr Wintour, who warf speaking

at an Automobile Association,
luncheon ' hi London, des-
cribed Associated Newspapers’
bid for foe Evening Standard
as a rival garage trying to take
over a vintage model, exactly
150 years old, to which he was
particularly attached, having
driven it for some eighteen
years. *

\
He was not very keen on the

offer because foe rival garage
intended to “cannibalize our.

'model and -to ; transfer .its
Immaculate - styling and . body*.

T
work oa fo their own rather in-

ferior, uuder-eegiined . ..affair

which, though it -has the great-
er seating capacity, lacks
speed, design and -sales- appeal

.

to - richer,' more: discerning

;

buyers". .

The rival garage’s Formula
Three model—-a reference to
the Daily Mail—bad recendy
been' through some very
muddy la“3 indeed. Its repu-
tation for reliability bad been
severely dented.
- On the future of the Even-
ing Standard, Mr Wintour
said: “Our vintage model- is

showing a splendid turn
_
of

speed just now and making
profits again.” So perhaps they
would not have <to accept
offers after alL

- -By tjinr. Agc*mtaraL -
:

.

' Cnrre^saddeitt^ ' : -.

-

'-

- Sir Henry 'Hknrib,;' pfceficferat ^

of the/National Farae^rutuon,
called yesterdaysfor rii jh
EEC subsidies osi rtfopMt^^

!

processed pig -to:'Brixa&iBe -:

said that- weiabd reduce the,gap ’

be&veeii price* aadEDporCs arid

.home prwtace,-; wiic5r^iras now
covesredbya' daniescic^sidjsidy

.

foot die Cbanmuuft* ban-
ned. •;

“ ; '

.,

:

‘-'Ti-I
1' -;

. He -..was .aura?ori»d..-5ffir,Mr'

John Locfcte, ’ director: :t7tr the.

Bacon end Meat Mamufaaurer^.
Associatioii*. Vfoa saidt:,“Wq.
are very concein^d ^wiuir .tbe.

loss . of confidence, ,win
cause d uoafeaDiteraibiy increased
movement bur of pigs -teadimg
to a shortage. . . .

'

'“'What we waiit to get across
is that we have a problem in

tins country which is worse
than hr. the rest of foe EEC.”
- Sic Henry called for calcula-

tion df monetary .couapensarery

amounts* or subsidies on injra-

'
Community trade* from the cost

of feed. That would oblige foe
British Government to . change
its policy pf feoldhag food prices
down through -the’ “green
pound ”, foe deviefc* with .which
EEC farm prices are expressed
in sterling.

’

Minister booed:-; Angry pig.

farmers -booed- Mr SiHcin,.
Minister ' of Agriculture,
Fisheries end Food, yesterday
when he visited' a piggery with

1 farm ministers from eight EEC
countries (foe Press Associa-
tion reports}.

One off the farmers. Mr John
.Wafron, presented a-paindf pigs
trotters to foe minister and ro^d
hhn; “ When things er better,
I will, shake hands

- with you.”
- More than a hundred fanners
had bedh waiting fdr several
hours on the country road lead-

ing to Mr James Clayton’s pig-
gery near Royston, Hertford-
shire. They say foe' pig industry
is in financial danger- because
of unfair subsidized competi-
tion from other EEC countries
and by Mr Si&Ltfs failure to

devalue foe greend pound.
"

Mr 'SiHdn. .who' listened
patiently to'

: foe farmers* pro-
tests, told foesn that he would
.still press for a change In foe
way foe REC subsidies are cal-

culated. “T cannot make any
proxiuses. I believe we have a
good case end I - shall do all I

can to put it over. The snbsidy
will continue. I believe, until
foe new aid measudes can take
its place”

Four asters die

in Gwent -
bouse fire
Tour young sisters died,

yesterday when fire swept their
house at Newport; Gwent.
• Three of foe giris, lisa, aged -

eight* Sadly, j aged. two, ,.ahd
Samanfoa HoBand, aged six,

died in foe fire. Lucy Holland
aged four, died in hospital after
being saved by firemen.

'

• Their mother, Mrs Sharon
Holland, aged 23, and Mr
David. BeVan, aged 21, of Fern:
leigb .Road, Caidicot, Gwent;
escaped. She jumped, from, an

. upstairs window. They were
.

treated for. sbock and cuts.
Mrs Holland’s fifth daughter,

Sharon, aged Sve, was rescued
by firemen and admitted- to.foe
intensive care ooit at the Royal
Gwent Hospital. .

: The fire is. thought. to have,
scarted an foe downstairs living

room. Smoke and flames foiled,

attempts by nei^zbounr to enter,

foe house. -

By George Clark

toBtiai Corirespoodeiiv: 4
•„*.

egreemSnt-%^^^^ reached.

;«Si^3WWS
foe -be«vinade.it wntid have pJajrcd

(greet detttotis fo'.'foe Eurt>-

pean Pai^am«tt,. >

: v
Irttbqo?:

s: MPs

tdg-gri
some'^Efan

•

'decision wtfrfoo -

wl-, ttt-1 uT was.a SaSl
.
to con^

Mdeavu'ura to get forect -dec- having superior consuRanoii ”,

tions by foe target date of Mr Foot said. Recently the

May-June next year foe pact party had set up a new system

with' the liberals could of regular consultation between

founder. — - •* — , ^ .v >Gabm«':mmisters- 'dod.' groups
' Mr -Eric .Heffer, a . forinw fo^ PLP. P^xKals, to .'make

-mirfster -and.® leadhis.^edvo- -.conjftft«ion effective^put for-

cate off a - change of attitude to ward by foe committee that

Europe, had opened foe ’debate, ; forms a link between back-

.pressing iris
,
case fori greater benchers and the Government,

consultation .jonh Labour 'Baity ; had been accepted by foe Prime
members over .foe pobey ". Minister, he said,

changes that may be conreto- Mr Callaghan said tbe
plated to retain the votes of Cabinet bad hot yet decided
foe 13 Liberal MPs. what method o£ election to

He- referred .to a letter he recommend for the elections to
had sent lb . Mr Hayward,- foe European Parliament, and
general secretary of the party,

ar the time foe pact was seetfed,

asking for .a special meeting off

foe NEC to discuss the question
of consukarioo. Be got ohffy 14
.of the ' 15 NEC signatures re-

fun account would he taken of •

foe Liberal
. desire for propor-

tional. representation.
Mr Callaghan, who was speak- 1

ing before foe Tribune Group’s
caH for BritsonV withdrawal

quired to summon a special from the EEC, said there was
meeting; but -he thought -the great conflict in the PLP about
matier -foould .be aired.
Mr Hefffer titiuks there is an

.direct elections.
.
.•

If tEe NEC wanted the .
Gov-

tude to the agreement, explain-
.
an subject^

Warning on Trotskyists

but no witch-iiuntmg
Continued from jpage 1

The report pofeated onr tifta

the NEC had myeady dechred
that it would hot aandooie any-
one in foe party creating organ?
nations desalted .to' imdermine -

foe CTostitutstw, and that, party
l
members stKMztd hot jbixi drgen-

_

izariom.foat had secret methods
to subvert foe 1 pas^y. *.

“Moreover,- there are affso

fimdaumdCaA reasons why, as
democrat^ soriafistS, we do not
agree w*fli mubh of the doc-"
trine of Commustiscs -

:and'
Trotskyisns ” the report^
states. ; >.

**

“ However, we have d«d^red
against wtoai^mnts. Tt i

s
'Hre-

cause off Opr principles of demo-
cratic forialiSBi- taat foe NBC-

'

urges toterance jmd
;
be^eves

that Trotskyist views cannot be :

beaten by ifisdpfinary stetioa.”
• Neverthel ess*. - . -the'

committee fooughff its report-'

should be circulated to the.
constituencies^ * making . them
aware o£ the declared- aims -.of

foe' “tendency

-

7 - ’ * ’

Other ways . were to carry
out an intensive - membership *

drive with a wide appeal to'

Labour - supporters so that each
constituency .party Would, have

.

“a creditable membership-” ;‘to-

intensify political, education, in
the party ; - and to advise con- -

stituency- parties to see* .that-":

their general committees
1 were 1

fully constituted.- .v • f
r.

mJit foe “ Mafitanr ten-.;'

dency * daintihg ttr control: the-
Young- Soc&afiscs; foatr. oegaaiza^ -

:

non must not be ode of Eanited
membesehop.- : anti' ft. uatrow :

Tbe report issued a guarded
appeal to coustifoency parties. -

and regional councils to -try to
’’

-fotange foe present state -of

-'-aCfelitSL
;

After' further debate, the ex-

ecutive decided by 13 votes .io . 1

-10 not to havefoe whole docu-
mentation circulated. -. The . V
repaint' ’nasi then approved by-
VZ1 votes to Mr Bradley’s vote ’ *

against. ^ - S'

NBC criticized : Sharp critiristu l\
. of foe NEC is fondetoddy iii foe I
first regular boHetin published
by Campaign for Lfodur Vic- ¥

-toyy, ' wMch. was set up three S
- ttHxnfis agp'td counter foe infki: ^
ence of left-wingers in coristi-

'

toency parnes. - V
' “ During foe life of this it at

'

(Labour) -Government ”,
.
thence

buHetin NEC *

spaoi .fifc-rtobce .^^gj-actBck-f^
ring foe poEcies of its own, Goy- w e
-eminent than in ^xrofwg fote'fcit

;
party back to' shape* Individual tied

igftrty membership fqH by almost •

17,000 in -19737 Many .xdastitn- ,tiie

encies bad fewfinfoan foie JJOOO - of

members needed for affiliation-. 'P 1
?-.

"We need . ap- NEC" that is Sof
pohstitutionaby . more represeh-
.totive.of.the party. in the'codxt- »
.toy", .' foe' 'bltBeda '

foyis;' id

pbunmfiors sboirid be refire-’- ^
seated on

. it. - because - local - ?s

goventinent -“is
- foe backbone'

‘

at foe parts -

, ht the oouhtiy ”;
. ?

and foere should also, be direct
repretoafotion off foe parbhmen- • 5

:
tary party on fob: NEC, as well ->

is constituency- representatives

:
wbo were .not MBs, - -

rr '

.
Xeadlng. article, page 21

"

Labour urges ‘impartial^ Press Council Weather forecast and recordings

BEACONS ON THE HILLS
Geo5re}r Grigson writes about the beacon fires;

first lit against the Armada
during the reign of Elizabeth I, and now

burning again to celebrate the Silver Jubilee.

QUEEN VICTORIA AT HOME
John Comforth discusses dieimpressions

ot‘ royallife given by Queen \ ictoria

Souvenir Album's, in an article illustrated -

with colour reproductions from these volumes- .

,

HOMAGE TO AN EMPRESS
Geoffrey Lee describes

the spectacular durbar held in Delhi in 2877 :

to celebrate the proclamation of- . .

Queen Victoria as Empress oflndia. V
ROYAL GARDENS^N SCOTLAND

Eric Robson looks atthe gardens

at Stirling Castle, Holyrood House, Falkland Palace.
• and Balmoral, and describes their development

under royal patronage. .

By Our Political Correspondent

-

A new and “ politically fm-'
parti aL" body should be set up
to replace foe “toothless Press
Council ” to examine complaints
against foe press, foe Labour
Pony’s national executive said
yesterday-

.

It called m a statement for
die.' new body to be set up on
hues proposed in foe party’s
report, The

'

People and the
Media. Ir also urged the Royal
Commission oa foe Press to
report on the matters raised by

.

the, Daily Mail's recent allega-
tions involving British Leyland.
The statement reads:

Tbe cKsOorery that tbe DaCy 3fa£Ts
anatk on publicly"owned industry
ivas based upon a letter which the
paper mow says is a. forgery -will .

surprise no one in the . Labour
movetnenc.'
Tbe smear an Sir Harold Wilson
arising Gram the Mi [bench papers
wax based on forsery. as was the
lacS- story on Ted Short [now
Lord Glenamara) and his supposed

'

possession ot a Swiss bank
account,.which never existed.
The. freedom of tbe press Is
endangered by biased reports based
on forgery.

After .caUtoe for a-body xo
replace -foe Press-Council; foe
statement commented: w The
new spaper industry, - wlfo its

own interests at heart, should
join wifo ns in any attempts to
improve standards and to
restore public confidence."

Royal Commission in talks:
Professor Oliver McGregor,
chairman of the Royal Com-
mission on tbe Press, spent 40
minutes with the "Prime
Minister yesterday, discussing
issues that Mr Callaghan felt

had been raised by the Daily
Mail and foe British Leyland
“slosh fond* -allegBtions
Stiff Reporter-writes). •> y-_

Professor McGregor said

:

“The Prime Minister asfcetf mb
to ask the commission ar their
next meeting whether, they;are

,

satisfied that issues "ah'principle
'

raised by the Daily Mail story
are dealt with adequately with
on foe report.
“He mentioned tbe effective-,

ness -of the Press Council and
the- political partisanship of
certain newspapers. He made it
abundantly clear to me that he

'

More troops for Ulster and
wider police role promised

Silver Jubilee Number
On sale now

FrOm Our Correspondent

Belfast

Although the talks between
Mr. Mason, Secretary oE State
for Northern Ireland, and
political leaders were designed
to ^explore the possibilities of
political agreement it is clear
that security has dominated

,
foehi.

Mr Mason has met Mr Harry
West^ leader of the Official.
Unionist Party, und Mr OUver
Napier, the Alliance leader,
wbpse party made some head-
way in foe local

-

council elec-
tions. Today it. is ^ foe turn of
foe Soria] -Democratic and
Labour Party and tomorrow
foe Rev Ian Paisley will be at
Stormont for the first -time
since the recent Action Coun-
cil strike.

Mr 'West is understood to
have been given a firm- pledge
that foe role of the 4,000

reserve police will be extended
to give foe RUC greater free-
dom to operate as ax? effective
front-line force. -

_
More troops would be sta--

Honed m
_
the province as

accommodation become avail-
able and foe Ulster Defence
Regiment would support them.
"Mr West declared himself

“ greatly encouraged " that
security would improve this
year. Mr Napier found Mr-
Mason clearly determined w
defeat terrorism in Northern
Ireland.

Nine alleged Provisional IRA
marchers hud been caught and
charged in the past week, Mr
Napier said. Intensifying present
methods, rather than dramatic
innovation, would speed -foe
operation. Mr NapierV party
also. ..wanted .

“ full .. devolved
goytrt*rce»t, devolved, adftuins:
traiion ana a parHament with
reasonable powers

Was attempting neither to in-

fluence me nor foe commission
and I am .

sore no Prime
Minister 'would

:
seek to

influence foe decision of an
independent body like a royal
commissum.” i

Professor McGregor said:
Mr Callaghan had explained the
strong feelings .held, in foe
Commons.
The commission will meet to-

morrow. and hear Professor
McGregor’s report of what Mr
CaDaghan had to say.

TUC “-inquiry " call': The TOC
called on foe Prime Minister

• yesterday, to., set- np an urgent
independent public inquiry inzo
the Daily MtaTs handling of

'Mfegdtions against Lord Ryder
'•and

-
' Brifish- ' Leyland (our-

t
Labour Editor: writes).-

‘ Mr Lea Murray^ TUC genOral
secretary, disputed that foe
Press. Council was, on past per--
fonnance, foe body to conduct
an independent inquiry. “It
needs to be much clearer and
stronger in its view

, than foe
Press Council has shown itself

to be in the past” he said.

Port Talbot
strikers

to stay out
Fror-i Trevor Fxshlock

Cardiff

The SO electririaos -whose
unomaal strike nas closed

'Port Talbot steelworks for

eight weeks decided yesterday

w stay out. -Buc their agree-

ment that talks should start

soon between foeir union offi-

cials and management offers

foe possibility that a solution
.WiQ be Found.

The men listened, for the
first time.since the early days
of the strike, to Mr Bernard
-Clarke, South. Wales executive
of .

foe Electrical, Electronic.
Telecommunication, ana
Plumbing Union. He offered
tbe same advice and deal as he
had" offered On foe first occa-

:
siou: foot the men should go
Lb&ck fo foavwlfcs .hotild start-

Eventually' • foe
'

' meeting
agreed that talks should go on

.
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Rally of nationalists

taut with tensions

-•••-
:

'/ Cl|t Thatcher at yesterday’s Conservative Wom&iVarmual conference : Little flamboyance, great expectations.

:A--

)

,.7'
-njuj.

-•i.-
Irs Thatcher pledgesmore spending on police

-A,

't*?eter Gqi

^•il.mdung’ia

•(i -bee that, 6ven iE largely

/>id of florri hats and flam-.
r
plaice,- was full of political

•' ;=;i?ctadon-._
‘•‘iiy fie received a.- standing ova-

prerty good &
‘
fair play?7

. . . .Conseryaiiv.es
,
pending more mth .a

black cat to maintain ari. efficient and' decency and
'“Cy- * a - bine ribbon,1 "Mrs loyal police-' force.-

- ^ Conservative government
“-c it ;dier made_a triumphant Her comments echoed those -would improve social -services

..f-
yes^day •froui'-a-Coiiser--, 0| . Mr;- WAfiamr- Wtaitelaw, by generating more wealthyshe

'•*i .re Womeirs. annua] ,L con- spokesman otrhqnve affairs, who said, and would put its faith

told the conference earlier that
‘ “ in equality of opportunity,not

w* r.“— it would be a black day for . in equality ”, a concept that Sir

Britain if the police-
-

went,
,

on
.
Keith Joseph, spokesman on

grrifcf-. r \ y > '
. ..... .1 industry, bad expounded more

“It, is i disastrous that a burn-. - expbcitiy-

ing sense of grievance .
about

their pay- structure aqd their.

Vi or rlncine -nrrrti “Jt. ISi ansastroos mat a tram-. - expbcitiy.

Irao^delegates at^mrL “S. sense of grievance about -- -Eg^itarianistn is seeking to

- ^ which die their pay structure aqd -their, quell inherent differences in
'

I T^ied our a ritual demolition' famflies’ standard of - living has human nature and perform-

?.v>S?aSi4SS m3 drivm our pojiie to .« of. Sir Keith hod- told the— e » *- - —
. . conference.

The Conservative women were
presented yesterday

.
with a

battery ' of frontbench spokes-

Mrs Thatcher ridiculed the
:

oucentradng on social and, Government fot professing con*
tion-

of' But ‘the warmest ovation went
to Mrs Pattie- Whetton, aged 77,
from Doncaster, who was quick
to point our that her red hat did
not reflect any political colour-

ing but rather a disgust with a
.Post Office service that was
a worse than in the days of the

" mail coach *. She called on the
Conservative women to -stand up
and-be counted, and was herself
extremely reluctant to sit down.
Mrs Thatcher took up many

of the recurring motifs of the
conference, the most frequent
of which were the position of

the small business man or
woman; and the self-employed.

She referred mockingly to a
government wrapped up in “a

From" Ronald Faux
Dundee
The Scottish National Party

three-day conference opening in

Dundee tods.y will be the
largest and most widely
observed of the spring series of

Scottish politic.-^ gatherings.
The parry i*. a political emir/,

\
not a branch -of a larger parr/,

and retains die political initia-

tive in Scotlacid even though its

showing in recent locdl ejec-

tions was not the sweeping
success that had been predicted.
The 19// conference is likely

to go down as rhe occasion
when independence, unquali-
fied by any ihnlfway bouse of
a Scottish assembly, came fully

Into die open as a positive

issue, rather Than an idealistic

hope.
Devolution 1 has no mention

on the agenda. With rhe col-

lapse of the (government s Bill,

no resolutions were put forward
on the subject.
There remains some dispute

between the gradualists in' the
party wbo ti ink the time is

not ripe to /campaign all out
for self-government and those
demanding an unfettered Scot-
tish nation now.
. Opinion polls, Vbich . show
that a substantial a umber of
nationalist supporters, probably
three out of fine, do not believe
in Scottish independence, are

i rotskyigf

hunting

. lie services, tbe Conser-' ce™ *»" P°°r and^deprived _ . . „ ... _ _
.....

'
Te leader storied out police' wbile relying, on - dwindling men."., Mr Michaefl Heseltine, thick blanket of self-righteous-

*

" est over pay “-Our police^" resources wkh which to .pro- spokesmen on the environment,
'

V * enw of the -'world, "are con* vide for. them, * What is moral' condemned the Government’s
V. plating action which- only a’- -about having. leas to. help .those- nne-support grant for a bias

rt time ago would have-been
-

' in need ?.
M she asked. -against rural and non-industrial

"'binkable” she said. “ We She thought socialist ideology, .areas, and Mr Patrick Jenkin,

ht not to run our affairs in had broken down because of In- spokesman on social services,

h a tray that the police think flation . amhthe stunting of pep- urged" “community self-help"-,

will be better looked after ;sonal initiative, , and added, with active voluntary partiopa-

hey can strike.”
1 - paraphrasing .Napoleon: “We -

tion," as the most effective

Ire^ Tbatdier -pledged ther .-. are a natioo bf. -smadl capitalists" method of- social work. - .

ness” that bred a surfeit of

bureaucratic officialdom and
paperwork. She saw newly
elected Conservative local coun-
cils as having rhe chance to

prove the benefits of thrift and
careful budgeting. “They can
show that good housekeeping
and effective, practical- care go
hand" in hand ”, she said.

s restraint *jn SMP ambitions,

and me recent election results

in Canada have indicated tha;

support for separatism con melt
sway if a cation is brought too

close :o the brink.

Sut despite that fundomcaml
contradiction in its support the
parry remains the most aggres-

sive and single-minded in Scot-
land.

Labour we* defensive at its

conference and else Tories
unsure of devolution. However
realistic t.'ie aim of indepen-
dence—and that Is now
seriously debased rather than
dismissed ourriehr in Scotland
—the nationalists have the
momentum of certainty driving
them along.
More than 1,500 delegate, are

expected, with observers from
most European and Common-
wealth embassies and possibiv
from America, the Soviet Union
and Eastern block countries.

In a sense the coaierence «411
be less a rally of the faithful
and more an effort ro project
the parts- as a responsible
organization.
There are tensions within

rhe par^-. bur as it is held
together by one strong ideal
they are more easily sub-
merged. for the time being as
least, and the nationalists prob-
ably give a better impression
of uniiy than their chief rivals
far tlie Scottish vote.

Statement on devolution
must wait until Whitsun
By David Leigh.
Political Staff .

The Government has failed ro
produce a mark etable new devo-
lution package in time for the
Whitsun recess.-, and Mr Fout,
Leader of tbe ; House, will be
unable ro make a statement
today.

It is now likely that a state-

ment will be made immediately
after the Whitsun recess, in rwo
or three weeks. Bur ministers
are becoming increasingly vague
about what i-T will contain.
There is unlikely to be a 'de-

tailed sqt of new proposals for

inclusion in tile promised resur-
rected Bill next session.
A new- devolution Bill i& one

of the centrepieces of the Gov-
ernment's strategy for parlia-
mentary survival, and for saving
votes in Scotland. The Bill has
been promised to the Liberals;
but there is no clear majority
in sight in die House yet for
any likely new proposes.
The movr likely changes

involve tax powers -of a mar-
ginal kind for Scotland, and a

difficult Cabinet decision on
whether to split Wales and
Scotland into two Bills.

12 YEARS OLD
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Scheme to train teachers in

laths and sciences
Diana Geddes

1
’•

V" ' .
Laimdiiiig th e tew scheme -at

.. ucatiot Correspondent .

’ Va press, conference, yesterday,
' \ £33$

1

one-year scheme to Mr Oakes, iGnaster of State for
- in mature teachers m

<
sub-.

^ higher, . orLuraeipw
. said . the

"
-£ ;

g>edal pn«ramin^*

s launched yesterday. ,!Ir is ,^ amrounced ^y tb<^Cban-

- . oed that .about 1,200 .people ’ oeHfflr-in-lus Budget speech m-
.

. j be tempted by *e tax-free March, m^Je^pwfacularly
ekly maSance. grami -of. 'syitnUa for^reditoda^tt ^tecu-

1 and more. to enroll Eor tbe • pves tn mdusfty and commerce.

r"indng courses .which start
. The sdhenie is to he. fipmced

. [. t autumn.
' "

' f T

:
’ .by the tranMg services agency

fae scheme, will, .be' ,Oti«Sn of the.". Department i»f

rd ing'

r to applicants .aped $8 or . meofc and, -admiHatered_by tly

c who have wvt fbUdwed-.:Loc^ ;
- Government Training

-tjine cQurses of 3ii|h«r qr.. Bovd- Tt profides for payment
-- iiar ediicatroa ih. me; pdtt : of

:
grants: to. local, . education:

'
--f years 1but who are. suitably/ atkhoriaes to :

encourage; them
— Imed cb -train "as spedaiisr’

... to sfecond senring teachers . on
±ere in madiematics," the" fuH saiary^fbr tratBDg, ihe pay-

"^-sical " sddnioes, ah3 " crafty
- mencof aB toKiou fees,^nd. for

.-

" igso and- technology. < y ;"xnaintMwnc.e;grmes. fur _mature^

- Suitably qualified ^ inqano- /entrants and, teachers Mt .-ern-.-

- « -who sere serving, teadier^.. ployed by a local adthont^. 1 /
•

. Hfded teachers who. wish •j^ie ’ weekly. ... maMUCenantie;
-ntw tbe grofessioai (but not

v ^Doiymices wffl/ - £^> fhrV &
Ay .-qualified; .tjeacners, -" prudent without— dependants;.'

- • xn separate atrangements ..pluaflOTanan uduk dependmJt*
e been madeLaod thaSe our- and £3: foe each .child.. Students
» the teaching mufessfeji •••-livhjg 1 away- from home. to
h appropriate .GCE' exami- attend: a "course.woB receive an

. ion passes.- . .

s
\:

.

- - L
. additional' lod^ng elkiwapee- of-

. atest aovenunenc -estimafies- ; jm m.'ElS a jveek ; . ffayellingi

. hate ' :Aasr. i ihere- : \ras -expqoses- o£ up .tti-tlS a week 1

rtage of 1;320- nKttbesnatsra payable•» those living \

hers, 424 physics and chornr/ ar Home.;. '

J
" '

y teachers, and 525 teachers' portlier
1

lnfonratibh
1 may -be

xaft, design and technology obtained from fhe.'DeparnBent of

econdary schools krEn^and -Education .and Sdence,- Eltobeth

Wdes last year. ’•••
- House,- .

York Road. London, SEL

Imister considers wBat to

about defiant Tameside

Youth on
show for

the Queen
From Penny Symon •

Edinburgh
The harsher side’ of bong a

young person toda^', as well as

the opportunities for -fun 'and.
games, was illustrated in an
"exhibition'-visited by the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh
yesterday. The exhibition"
'formed part of a pageant of
Scottish youth, aft Meadowbahk
stadium, Edinburgh- ; -

Among - displays by cades;
ryoohg farmers, "yontti hosteller's,

scouts and guides were those
showing 'the difficulties faced
by - ybung people "Aho- leave
school to begin the thankless

{-cask of searching' for a job. •

A Manpower- Services Com-
mission leaflet' detailing the 4
Govemmenf’s new wol-k-experi-

ence scheme "said that finding
a first job coidd be like “ bash-

ing your head, against : a -brick

provision al/ replies containing" "

' -that werfe svbject
i
to.

^ -Our Education .

"respondent
.

. .1 :• pro

Sffif?Srsa&"5r“"S«..
ee for EdnratKur

.
expected to receive a

.
snee... is considering wfaar; from

-

Traffordain
ton to take over .the r^qsal Manchester, this month.
Qameside- education: .authority

' Redbridge had submirted in-
neet the Goverpmentis dea^

. -complete proposals- Tameside,
- 1

= t*®1
WM>imssion; ^of#- jj, Greater Manchester, .had

os for the comprehensive re-, :not sabniitted /proposals,,; ,

.

, .imsafloa.qf schools.
: considering,, ^what

• "4e deadline passed onTues^ action 1 to irake -in eacb case ”,

witii no word from Tame-..
;Mrs ’WIIliaBis said; “My de-

- -s, wfcitih is vae of 1 eight'Con- ^ju-tmerit w3I v
:be writing to

«. rativ&centroEed:..;- oonneias... several pf these / authorities
were asked six -months _ shortly.”/

‘ ~

./ aibmit proposals to the
;
Gov? ; ;• Twenty-^ .

other 'Tory-con-
ment for aholijdungr'.selec-. trolled -..councils have- .been

-
.

- '-. ' • --‘ V - given untii'Jiily IS 4» complete

mtive proposals, '

• Mrs: Sn . private' , / that .they are
' liams said in a

.
pariiuuien- LdeliberaQ^Iy playing . for time in

* written reply .yesterday; ;1 the hope that a general «lec-
kmgfaamshire, Essex . ;andTL. tion -will bring a 'change of. gov-
nm had sent -complete but ernmlsnt'and. of polity:/

Another leaflet, published by
After Six; a London information
service for homeless single!

people, warned Scottish young-
sters 'against trying' to get work
In London. If said jobs and'
accommodation were .scarce

and - money hard to acquire:
“ Even if yon get a jab and are
lucky enough to find a room,
unless they are 'close together,

which is unlikely in London,
vou win find- the-’cost of travel-

line crippEng.";
About four Thousand children

from- all over Scotland took part-

in -the pageant, which was
sponsored by the

- Royal Bank
of Scotland. It :has cost the
bank, : which ;is edebrating its

250th .anTiiersary. 'this
-

,
year,-

,£20jOOO_ Hie : Queen and (he.-

_ . Duke
.
of ' Edinburgh, watched

ratification by. education com- 1 activities, including games, _ ath:

^letics. band competitions, and
dancing- - - - ..

- The pageant, the planning" of*

which besran a year-ago, ‘was

i-beld in
.
aid of the Queenls

silver jubilee 1 appeal, but was
Intended. to be a day of fun for
the children rather than an
|.opoortumty to -rase a' lot of
money for the appeal.

Casualty ward =

bad no doctor
Road accident victims and

other patients at SandweU,"W&st
Midlands, had to be seat to

hospitals in Wohrerinanpton,
Dudley and Walsall yesterday
when the casualty department ax

West Bromwich District Hos-

S
'tal dosed for : seven boars

r lack of a doctor.

lip repairers?

monstrafe:!
QE25 docks -

n Our Correspondent
-'' ',J

±ampton
ueen Elizabeth*' 2 "dfriyed"atfj
iamptorr yesterday to -tfiie-j

am fists pf two ;
thousand,

-repair. -
'" workers . .

who'

died past her. berth", jeer-

dockers unloading luggage
cargo.

. ... /
".

ie repair men 'have blacked
QE2 because Cndard;. her
er, has decided to have tbe
tie annua] overhaul carried
In America. this.. year instead
vouthampton.
iey tried to persuade other
: .UEudh's to follow -suit. The
cere refused, and tugmrix,;
originally .agreed, changed'

r muds oxr .'bearing * the
jots’ decision.'

‘
:

part' frnnr the ’ demdristra^
the . liner’s aram-’Wait

othly, with normal, -tug’

>tan«i.‘. The ship is to saiil

n today on ‘a /cnnse. 'The;
icking/r”is -i'ot -expected .to.

1

,

y her departure. ; .f. .

Late enfiy forms bar 54 .

.

nurse froifi fuial exams t
f^rVStaff Reporto-

^
''"clearly riig board is under presr

-7.The infrji^igMJce.
;
pit-m w : stire to tike - a more flcnble-

ffidanrjnaooo- bdard.- isicu'entcu^ ^line.

tog"to disrifprtite careers of - .Helmore, 'tic Prin-'

.a group . of nursery nurses
, fa. cipal of St Albans College, said

Hertfordshire.
; yesterday that when .'the" enxir

forms wpr.e sent to- late by tfleir fs^r came to light? the entry-

rtriJefee- the .54 " students .are >fona^ :were sent --in'-Vndi : a*
being -deraed The chaaice to -sat

-

esplaaatroo; He was-ohen told

their final 1
.
examinations r®^t ' (i

tbat. -rules ,of the board did
motttiu . As a re^tlt -mey -mD

. iaee entries. Tbe
bare fa writ until- Noveinber, . glaring dnte Was "April 20, and
by^wteefa .tinie jobs may -have- the mistake was
be«» lost.

.
•. -.ij . -. jnDt'noticed until May 10 more

Ibe refusai w .NyiMMl rbbil&i moyith rsnaHned- -before

'Jureery Exantina-fions'Sfaro. tn the examinations were due in
accept lahe‘^ry..fonns be b«W,

' ^We'- thought -there was

J§Se-stu- Plenty rf time for the board to

''board’s respohy ina compassionate way,-

board to recouKiwa-." Officials ,
133^? ; . r

of rite board wqre caM in The NNEB-' refused; to -malce-

to ihe ,l>e'partm^;''of ';EfiTi^ ^any co^ except
1

W Saatce fdr a: rioting: that- «”no’;decisions -have ^een
N^tiecfeibo^-’wa^ taken, b« made at the present time”: •

small-value eonsigumeu

;
' ;

41

You can’t sell overseas from an
armchair, andwehavepeoplfe constantly
travelling all overihe world seeking

_• orders in highly competitive markets.
;

" As a result,we send a large number of

under-£10,000 consignments to well
' over 5,000 customers!’

'

“Inour enthusiasm for expansion,

we still"need to ensure thatwe are -

'
.

dealing with finandally-sound buyers.
v And this is where ECGD .comes in-

.

In many cases we can go ahead and be
covered by ECGD on our own credit

" information—blit forbigger orders with

new buyers ECGD’s vetting, is.a must”
•

,

' Mr. DJ. Allday is Managing
'

Director of A.E. Auto Pafts Ltd',

Bradford. Currently, the company
. is marketing overseas well over

•• £20 million worth of automotive-parts,

- annually-two-thirds of itsturnoven
.

ECGD insures from contraci or shipment
’ dates.Coyer is offered for contracts in

sterling or other approved currencies fon
• Continuous;worldwide business ranging

from raw or processed materials and consume/:

goods to raassrproduced engineering equipment •

• -Sales throu^LUK confirnring houses, and bjf .

UK merchants.

•Sales to or by overseas subsidiaries of UK f irms.

•Senricesand constructional works contracts.

- •Other sin^e large sales ofcapital eqinpme/ot,
‘ ships andaircriaft

- ECGD "also offers for certain export business:

•Bank guarantees for exportjBnance at
'• favourable rates.

•Guarantees for loans and lines of creditl/o -

• overseas borrowers.

:•Guarantees for performance bonds,pre-shipment

. finance and projectparticipants’insolvem :y.

• Cost escalation cover.

• Fcx full details oil at your local ECGD ofl ice.

INSURANCEFOR BRITISH EXP0JS*JER5

- - : To make an appointment or for information contact theInformation Officer, Eqjort Credits Guarantee Department—quoting reference TM
. . s. -

'--atGla^D^v&l^tTLeed^ Nlanche^ Birmingham, Cambridge, Bristol, London WestEnd,Croydon or Tottenham offices or Joan SwaDss,

- y '-

'

•••.• InfoamatibnSedlffiitla^DfAJdeimanbuiyHouseiijmdbnEC2P2^(
,

Ihl;0i-606669S.jEitn.258).‘
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Councilsmay seeknew
law on accidents as

road surfaces crumble

Volunteers

By Michael Baily
Transport Correspondent

Britain's roads and pave-

ments ore crumbling: so fast

that local authorities may seek

a change in die law to protect

them from accident claims, -the

usually staid Institution of

Municipal Engineers suggested

yesterday.

Ruts and potholes are appear-

ing in roads, pavements slabs

arc- sinking, pedestrians are

tripping, vehicles and buildings

are being damaged as a result

of j cut of a fifth in main-
tenance combined with a rise

of a tenth in traffic over the

past five years.

One big bus undertaking bad
twice as many broken springs

]ast vear. Accident rates, par-

ricularly for cycles and motor
cycles, are rising, and insurance
claims have doubled in some
cases over the past two years,

the institution said at a Lon-,

don press conference.

It wants the Government to

reconsider transport priorities

with a view to restoring the cut

in road maintenance (excluding

that for motorways and trunk
roads) from £490m in 1972 to

£410m this year, probably by
cutting public transport

subsidies.

The engineers are particularly

aggrieved because the cuts have
fallen metre heavily on local

authorities’ roads in towns,

where four fifths of accidents

happen, than on trunk roads and

.

motorways, which are the
Department of Transport’s
responsibility.

Mr Stuart Mustow. vice-presi-

dent of the institution and West
Midlands county surveyor, said :

“ It is a question of getting the
priorities right-

1*

Subsidies for rail and bus had
eaten Into available transport
resources so that road mainten-
ance was falling behind- at a
probable rate of 20 per cent a
year, involving far costlier re-

instatement at some time in the
future.

There was clear evidence that

the maintenance cuts were con-
tributing to road casualties, Mr
Mustow said, and local authori-

ties were facing increased
claims from the public, particu-
larly from pedestrians.

“It is a strange world In
which we encourage people to

buy motor cycles and bicycles
on the ground of fuel economy
and lay them open to greater
risk of death -or -injury' from
inadequately maintained
roads ”, Mr Mustow said.

The Government should con-
sider carefully looking again at

the law governing local author-
ity liability, rbe president,. Mr
Deryck Peake, Ealing’s direc-

tor of technical services, said.

Until 1564 that was confined to

cases where roadworks bad been
carried out, and if acti-deuts

continued to rise .through Gov-
ernment-imposed maintenance
cuts. there might be a case for

returning to that situation.

to inhale

radioactive

aerosol

By Diaoa Geddry »
. 1

- -

Education Correspondent
.

pod pupils but ia&sb of parents. -

The “grdat debate-” on edtfe-

The Government waM

' Parents and pupils would cation badJshown- that parents • secondary schools .ifiaxv^he fek turn . had • beta
il>. - I&e tw*«-

have aright to information cm a ^oted normaS* to

child’s progress, rirfonntotto-^ 5£SSSE *2child’s progress, performance abort, sch

and -conduct at school -undes: a *^t

plan for the reorganization and children *

By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

An experiment using votun-

streamlining of school record

systems. That is pqt forward
by .the . Government in the'

draft of ks forthcoming Green

js rssr^lss f^T^^smss
with a trace of rad.o active a dreukr is to hfc sent out

.
would also Jptisk /jB . would

. ex<aiIiitetH>n standap
material is planned bv the to local education hucbarrtiesr more comprettensivfe^ and more

1

ra_t « nmdu&Vle
National Radiological Protectin asking. them, to examine and" comnrehensibik gdfitoL reports.*

^

Board, the project is described report, on their erispng prac- Reports,'., at. .present - raided t3
J
leir J

amnn„ ;n fr_„ faces on keeping records of greatly in the Amount, of rnfor- schools. Used m isoianon,

^ . . pupils' , progress. T3fe review.- manon available f to tables boirfd be seriously
report on research ana ae-

(j,e draft. doCumcaiTTays, would parents. “ Parents and children
. leading,-the document says,

velopmenr since the organiza- cover the. records themselves, have-a right Td-knoWhow weH *
Mwhrtfcrfecs ’ the - ero

tion was established seven
years ago.

Most of the research papers
are progress reports on work

I employers and others, and
.
to rigid and uniform. tes

also provwte-'each leaver • basic literacy aatT nuha
J: . _ tiff-’ Trt'jT' rll t.

seven arrangements for
sec records, and

tapers sucb records should'
Clear and reliable

dejM.ed to protea ^ public
and workers from radiation, to be provided,, the^ document Th
Hence a large number of stu- says. The keeping, tend trass- . to stHence a large number of stu- says. The keeping
dies concern the 'way in winch mission of records

« are savs.
‘

' A-- • “ should be regularly monitored. could be expected for snch cer- which is die outcome 'j#

tmeat The Governmatt also wanted The Assessment Peffortaattce ^txScmes.;Thrift Vras a risk, that “.great debate -on edus
trans- to see an imprafcemeat in the Unit Was to embark bn : apro- they

^
might' be. more. of a dis- is due to ,be published iiF

ro be quantity of information- about gramme of national assessment coaraeftment-- to- tibose whose ' The draft from- wbkS'

radioactive waste materials, was' and what wasT not kept, Secretarv of State for Educa- 15-year-olds, and then moving frank reports .could .lead to drawn up. It has .already

behave in the body. and should pay fulllregard not tion and -Science, would issue a on to English* .
- • greeter controversy between - superseded .by - 4 ...fm

' Such waste products are only to the needs of teachers -circular to local ' authorities- Traditionally v: . -information. parents and teachers. '• -revised version. ;
srevised version.

accumulating with the in-
creased use of nuclear energy
ar*d the development of atomic
power stations needing so-
called “'high burn-up” nuclear
fuefts. The question arises of
how to remove those materials
if an accident should cause a
cloud of -radioactive substances*
to escape across the country-
side.
An aerosol that simulates

such an event has. been pre-
pared from a naturally oocur-
rying ,day called montm'oril-

6
Cleai

forrai

Air Act needed Precedent is Mr Shore confident

«

io spectrum
By Our. Science £>

r legislation eqi

spectrum

lit to the" accommodate-
conveniently

CWn ' Air Act [should be All transmitters emit wast£-

devised m prweeti radio fta- “ interferes

relied on by
civil servants
By Peter

;
Heonessy

quenoes " from interference,' a
Bed with manganese- report on the use of -the -radio efficient

flritfa other equipment_ W' night that it^ras Sr.more
Methods for . ensuring their difficult for the GoyfirxBnent to

t (Hilo By John- Young Toe National Home Imp*

Bv Paer -Hecnessv .

' Planning Reporter :
.
meat Council tCscbsed :

,

•

"«?£r Dmielax The Government could be week thar it had apprnac

the Svil reasonably confident about the the Manpower ServS^l
la-a-- tjioOw tW maintenance of its' housing pro- ntissmn to discuss possible-

torn nert yCar on- «« fnng,; ofS

TV coverage of

silver jubilee

Burglars started

fatal blaze

54 and ytmumm .Aerosol mix- spectrum discussedj by .the In-
. Mmhirade

Sir Edmund Hillary will be
ea on television from Newseen on television from New

Zealand lighting one of the

Commonwealth bonfires on
June 6, part of the BBC’s
coverage of the Queen’s silver

jubilee.
Extensive coverage on June

6 and 7 will be given by botb

tiie BBC and commercial tele-

vision: ITV described, its con-
tribution as “the biggest and
most expensive continuous out-

side broadcast operation”.

Two burglars who were
alleged to have started a fire

in which mi elderly man died

were jailed at Manchester
Crown Court yesterday. They
were said to have started the

fire' to' destroy 'fheir finger-
prints. Dale Hamer, aged 23, of
Hilary Street, was jailed for 10
years_and_ Kevin Alston, aged

.

22, of Leyland Road, botb
Burnley, Lancs., for eight
years.

cures ace made with very fine stinrpioa of
j

Electrical
clay particles measuring one Engineers yesterday suggests,
micron and five microns (mil- The institution &. to propose
booths of a metre). Measure- to die International' Radio
meats will be made over the Consultative Conurfitxee, which
year to discover how long it advises on afiocatSon of radio

oSn b KS1S tSeSSoSrSSSrSS' ¥***> S S&ri Semetaiy of cosri op -specified rebabaith

awnade inter- forthe private sector to avoid
*Br

T

'>lhe ‘EnTjrt5nmeint' s_
ference from cities sometimes I examination.

• raid yesterdz Since it is hardly likely

takes the substance
cleared from the lungs,
information^ estimates
made of the dose of i

that would be received

SS 5 b?' clt
.

,abl

urade of JeAise of r^atimi uUd and oxter aP^ras"
alS afi«t^^Ses™8^9” xtek MPs^ ^abSf'unemjrfoyff

that would be received by sndi- can be squeezed ftito avtfilaWe also .affect radio waves. tnrougp mew »rs ana tne.tdr- _ aifficnbiat which f

a

PJm R-as aI«o exoressed vester&k
viduals should an accident bands..,^ J, - Some derices^e supposed hm^g Commissioner for Ad-

SmrtSinreiSSmS^-nrt ““KSd to justify deemons andTOl qjg.7 1,id tire oil cxisis.7 1 . suggested xha about a ifaM
The Converse of Mr Shore’s Britain's architects maght-

-

die same effective Sie reoort asks lor » therefore a regular feature 1
converse of Mr core’s arcoswcts ma^r

jgliJSK $3SL££*%- !of Civil Service life”,' he said. [
opdiijm oppeyz to be .that no oot-af> job b?‘ *****

occur. Ingenious medidds. are sug- by law,’ but the method of . ^'1 ’ “ u“

The size of inhaled particles gested to adlow dBffereut -com- damping interference is not .
“Xb^need to just^ demons Mr Shore’s

is- recognized, as one .of two mm%*°n^overj the smne effective. The report *?r « g5f*g* Jf*!? op^sS^Srstoie tone a
key factors m assessing the channels without their mterfer- more rigorous developments in service irte , he said. J' v m j

irrii Srnrwfc
ri^s of radioactive continma- iHg wtfi earfi'otUrt.' NCTrtffie-' &n idtf“fbr new regitia- “Indeed, it; has been suggested

tion. The other is the chemical less more information is ready tions on sources of inter- ^lat it leads to excessive cau-

property of the xn^. for traoMm^ the ^diq lermc. ,M cv^red. -»« ^rf^.“%“^dV“S
.

'
1

I who innovates or ' who works nouheed for tiie uzhdr dues and ®iraie possabE&y of horn

ofup I©

with as few subordinates as pos- for the construction industry, projects bemg funded thnU

sftie is exposing hknseif to de extra £13m whidt' zf has the -jobereation- program
more risk of being Criticized' b6en stated will be at lotal appears to be entangled!' m
rirari the aril seyart who authorities? disposition under the question of depactmet

sticks to tried paths” section J.05'of the Housing Act, responsibility, and witlrtber

Sir Douglas said one conse- 1974, as' a . result of falling ^ payment of Employ meaBt’s p
quence was the need ti keep interest raioi,- and^ wty "loans'^occupation 'with / finding, jc.

detailed' written records. negotiated from private1 -sources' for young people And trecCh

•Sir Douglas agreed tha: the by the Housing .Corporation. unskilled workers.
• tv s fit.J -it i’ (np'ehn rtrrvraf

Civil Service, like all Is

bureaucracies,
.

• unavoid:

. At present the Government • As for'the private sector, o
Is vndw -same pressure -to pjco* possibility is the 'recentiv l

retied om precedent. There were rfde more, money for, housing creased ’ firevtiom greatire

fears about creating' new. ones rehehtiicatioc^'-an i order to- in- ' local autiiorities m '.ciVett’c

ion
fears about creating ' new ones rehehtiicatioc^'-ag i order to- in- local 'auntonnes m -.ditett^c

because of the erpejuu- it mi^it crease rise -supply of. homes as penditure' to

cause to the taxpayer. • • • quickly, as poraibie and to. re- grants..-' But- the numba''
^.Xhe. appeal to

.

precedent is. lieve nofimployiment. .'With tens applications for grants has i

in many respects the aftimare of thonsaods of . Soati authority .^n. io. ..the. paSf 't

weapon io both attacking or-de- sad - privaiteSy Owned ' houses shears, -.because the rfipfaJ

feotiktg an entrenched position, empty, and -aw^ifing 'rerimjatiatt,~v|Biua
>
hasve not 'kept pace n

The maf-Kwe is more rately to the argument gbes^ now is tiba
.
infl3BWJ.md/ in. the pres

make .a favourable response if. ideal time to use out-of-work . ecoonunc cRmate. Steldie? no

it 'can be demonstrated rii«y -die skilled labour, which may no 'owners nor landlords chh off

concession sought bed been con> longer he .artiUMe when, the the . balance - IiW, their ;c

ceded before,” Sir -Douglas said, ecooorny recovers.
.
pockett. ' . .. . \ .

V

Green Paper expected to

discuss Annan findings

Capital grants fornew plant, machinery and new bailding. .
:

Loans on favourable terms orinterest relief grants. Removal grants.

These are availableintheAreas fdrExpansion.

Ifyou are considering expansion,yourcompany could gain ^

j

By Kenneth GoSKng '/

;

Extensive comment has been
arriving ar the Home Office
since the Annan committee pub-.,

liabed: its report two months
ago.: With tittle more than a--

month' left before the -closing,

date ,of July L the -next- step
is t expected to be^ tbe prepare--
tion of . a Green Paper to allow
for -the widest possible discus'
sibri of - the issues raised by the.
report on the future, of broad-
casting in; Britain. ’ -

'

;

Some ' haste ' is necessary, as
emerged from Monday's Com-
mons debate. ' Time, ~m partia-

mentary* terms, is tshdrt^ since
in two years the licences of the
BBC and the Independent

'

Broadcasting Authority come ’

up for reaewat
,

‘I •

. Legislation in'- the next: par-
liamfentaty- session ‘would thus
be needed to prepare .tiie way

,for -whatever systenz of - broad-
casting the Government con-
siders desirable in the 1980s.

Mesizrwhile, the 'commercial

television companies have pro-

duced a revised version of ITV2
programmes schedules, first

published some years agOi
which they say takes account
of the Atman committee’s com-

£393 award for

man who
may be depOrte

meats.
. ; -> •

_
The -companies have commis-

sioned a- detailed and updated
financial-study of 1TCZ-for evid-
ence .to rihe Borne Office.

^

:

The land of evening viewing
on two channels the companies
have in mihd is follows :

'

• I Tuesday

ITV l: .*.• . i ITV

:

5L15- -Light emertaiament
;

I 5.15' Optional dzfldren’s
' pro-.

: .. ;
- .. Jl

nowofthe help available.

Telephone one of

5.45. . News and magazine pro; 6.

t30 Crossroads '
• ' A30

'
•

r 635
7. > Dove'.'Allen and friends. > -7.

further information or send in the coupon forourfree.booMet 7-30 Comedy* • ;
i : i j ;

:

I 730

London tel: Dl-211 6486 [iiHKnHHi'Hinkimaiipiai]
24-hour answer-sdrrice for booklet enquiries only; 0fc-&342026

ScoAsid*
Gla^ow, td: 041-248 2855

'

-Waks. -
. .

'

Tel: CaxdHT62131 (STD code 0222) *

A . . Filai rases .

NorthernBegum.
Teh Newcastle upon Tiro24722

.

(STDcode 0632)

NorthWest.
Manchester,let 061-2362171

TOi kSfaiTC q£ nliiii itfiTirtiP.

Teh Leeds443171(STD code 9532)

EastMHbifc.
TekNottingham 56181

(STD code 0602)

WestMMtznds. /C
Birmingham,teh 021-6324111

Southwest • r
Tel: Plymouth21S9l
(STD code0752) or
Bristol 291071

(STD code 0272)

London&Sooth East

THEAREAS
FOR '

•;

London, tet 01-603 2060Eri221 EXPAT4SIOK

London, tefc01-6032070 Ext359/3^3

Northaulrdaai.
Tet Belfast34488 (STDcode023^
orLondon01493 0601

Send fordetailsM
To: TheIndustrial ExpansionTeam,

Departmentof Industry,
bfiffi»nkTower,I^aiddnSW3P4(2^
Measesadmejulldetailsofthebenefits^\

available in theAreasJarExpansion. \

% . .Drama, or documateries / ;
•'• *30,

lfl. News at tea
- **.

Indoors ontdoors -
.

•

.News
About Brftain : Document-
ary programmes contributed
-by an companies hr ITV, -

and reflecting terrain and
character of regions V
New frontiers : A series' of
scientific programmes

'-gtohed af a high leva to
catch The Interest Dt pro-

. fessicKuds as wdl attbe lay
public
Goodnuliig stray r. Serials’
and. serializations dealing In
greater depth with different
social milieu (for'efeimp^e,
C. P. -Snowr Anthony'
Poweil). - •

.,

'
*.;• -

-An. -evening in , Europe ;
European - broadcasting'
(drama, light enteftmnment
arri -current' a CBairs )

-

News at ten
. (extended

From..Our Cocrespandect
Uandudmx-
A. German, who has ,-b

: recommended for deportai

was awarded £393 by an ioc

tri^ tribunal yesterday ..

unfair - -dismissal by his..,

pioyers.
Mkhael Krooh& aged 30,-i

described himself as a bei

travelled to the. hearing at-(

wyn Bay by taxi from R£
remand centre, Cheshire."
has completed a two-mo
.prison, sentence, and is

The. Home Secretary^ dedj
abort ids future.
^At - Llandudno, Magistfi

•Cporepn March .21’ he adirt
sweating a hired roloiir

''

1

vision set, selling it fori
and

_
contraveuing tbe:.. -l

Immigration
; T2ie court'had

:
be4n tofd

Herr
i

Kroohs, from Dortnu
had can actions' for fraud
Germany, had served, pr
sentences, and

.
had* been',

ported- from Austrial
1

-
[

-

- Yesterday Herr Krbohs'-
the tribunaft tharhe had "w®1

.at the .St George^ Hrtrf, f
dudno, from May urfta^'Det

ber year. At the- etit

Septrfifoer he was - prom
restaurant manager.* Hev.
an acting hotel manage
later wrongly .demoted Mb.
head -waiter.v

:

.
•••' ;•

• “In December I resigned
cause I was several times &
a German -swine, and a Hex
pig,- by memberexif scaf£-,,:f

-thetime of.b&resignation.!
ifass-’arcesc.on March.-10 he
Hved .on- £7.40: a week 's*

. Name

Thti botel, whieb is ixl.Bqt

.tinn, was not jspresented &
hearing. Mr . George Rh(
.-tsbe tnbgiHjl ' .chstirnrao;; sad

was satisfied that thflrd W
-consmictive.tfemissal. --

PubKc Secret^ - -
:

PoationisCompany L campaigns for :

J

mote information

TOC press officers Wilf

not restrict information

NatureofBusiness L

Address -

' •' *
'
-'

• T2£[5G

TheAreas for,Expansion ISSUEDBYTHEDEEAKEMENTCEINDUSTRy ^
faraigaafirawMill»Scn^hBconnnBctfe^BtDc|Bttncntandte.

'WihO£Sce.

BSr'a StaSjie^prii^r'
‘

m

'A -,watriidog.. -body ' rating
hpdf Pabfic^iSecrens has-been-
trained .to canxpgdgn for 'freer
access, to offirtal' Inforfraddn,

It is. woritibg *w5th die Orter
Carde Policy Iphu,-^. ktdepend-

.

east titink-tank' japniaadoa set
n^.-by .Ute ifoseph Eovratree
Sociad;SAvi<a*&«sti '

-|

1
- ;T5» new body was -set up on
the urinative,e£ Mr Frartir FieAd,

1

&ecmr...of (he T’oyerty
jAcm .Gwrt>, -and Mr1

iFaul-
Harfeer, ertcor 'of New Scrifild-
Mr Reid, wrote- the r .original!
actiefe. based on kiaked Cabinet

.

mSoqeesi tint gave detaiis rf t^e-
ptfigfnafcipg process, tfrapled.
to

By TSxu Tories
"

'Labour Reporter'
,

Die~ ,pjC :

;

wilf tiot m-
•formation.tD jbufcnaliafcs iybo dp ,

j>ot. ieloBg to. -tihe affiliated
.

National.ithtiop: of Joutnaliits.. -

Mr' Lea Murray;^ general
,
secret

tary of The TOC, said -jester--

day that .TOC press officers'

would, continue, thef practice -

** milearted until 'it .is. dial-
'

ledge# m^tyVThevdiflm'
.coTietf*.'.

-.' -
.

- -V :

- If ,T3ie1 'SUJ does ask tfirt '.

press', mfonxmtion . mould he .

giveli only to its members .the
’

safemisson ; .w3J be.coasid^ned
'

.^toe ^General^Ccrandl of the
;

The cen^-oyersy. arqse last
’

week; v-a^r : metabeat -d£ . tht •

Tnp,"pres^.j. acpectmeni: -had"

derided' to draxy informatic
Mr John 'Hoskan, indri
corEEspobdeot with BBC K
who left the' NUJ to

'
jb&

rival and non^ffOiated- Jute
of Journalists.

.
?

' Me Murray said' k'Vai
practice, to ask.,to

]Pp qaSsts^ unrdii' meud^e.
cards. Asked for ‘his PfflP

.opinion, he repfie^:' u
.1

a Jot of jD.j life .prism
VedpJe td’ belong fD.-itf&I
unions.”

"

- Industrial cbrrespondefl
most' national aewjpgffi
prutEsted to .K«s

aherei^
Ac NuJ, .about Mr. Hos

..action.. has bpes aria

. Prtsue the mattrir iritii

,'TjUps rtmting .nahistnK
.rtnffiee. .. r

- i*-&
. .ar.

™ 1

.

•>-:

Stas

limit

. • j If
^ * Assoriariraic' that namrallv he counoi presumamy .mo m o .a

“®ui“r ^ ^ .*» -™i
lighting, thermostats, - welding regularly cross-exaimned

.
avil ^TTy:

,

, , TTY;r.7T „ T
Ai,«rf nrM-iniMrwvn servarttt 1about ail -

- nf department’s' expenditure assoaanpn schemes m .hoar

. . *. ..^. . -fig

w* -IK -S

* *>:

r S-/A
- vr

. jtt.'+v

-

~ • .i ri'v-fct'

'

* ,+m
'‘rr-iv
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'••: (jar .Social Policy

•'s' ^respondent ....
'

.i ,? f long-term decline in .tfce,

L
.‘-

, L
iber of babies; available' for

Stioa. accelerated toWards.
.r . .end of. last year, according

published yestefrday^the Office of Population ‘

:

'r"i£aBes aad^Scrveys. -..
.

: ^ *fre trend is. VefJectfrd iA -.Br]

li^'ine of more than.a fifth

number of . adoption- orders
:;f:^.';ivedV in / the .;first'. -Jour;.

"'"-Myths' of-. tiifi year. Jan-
I'-Bt'r w .April- tcrat-in : England

* Wales -was 4^6I ^rhis"- year,'
i:' "'.‘Wed with 5*676 over. the

'•:-/
3 o •period Fast year.-

;ri^iie figures con&srm'with^ the
irieoce

:
of. 'the' National

' -priori Society; .
vdnch.-aJso

- a sharp, reduction'?in the..
• 'Viber of babies' offered for

/ ^itiaa in the. latter. -parr of

n important reason-for the
i-term downward, trend . is

increasing'reluctance of' all.

hers, whether married or.

to .give .-up their
.
ba"bies.

ier. availability of contracep-

is also a big factor ; but
abortion has bad rela-

,Iy little impact v on the-

anon figures!

i- representative of the
: ety said that a growing pro-
.-.-ion Of children coming for-

~.ji for adoption, . perhaps'
:*.jr a third, were of non-
ish origin. That trend might*

,:ect an increased willingness,
mg Asian and West Indian

-

: s to consider adoption;

onfide

\2 ?>o
ts'-ili

FromPeter Evans

Weymouth *

Dan^erobs prisoners are still

travelling in unsuitable vehi-
cles ."with inadequate'- :escort,
the. annual conference of. tbe
Prison Officers Association was
told yesterday, despite recam-
.ineadations .in a report on one
prisoner’s escape" that led- to
four deaths." Otficors attributed
the* faihite

:

to. implement the
report’s recommendations. -fully

to lack of xnoney. **
/;

'

' Deep concern was. expressed,
about the continuing' threat to
the"'safety of prison, staff " and.

J
ublic from, rapists "and" nrnr*
erers being moved ' traded'

eso*t in taxis. *We are.being,
asked to do tilings without 'the
tools with which; to^do them ”,

Mr Clive -Morris, 'of Aylesbury,

.

said.- : -

. He was commentihg on the
report of Mr Gordon Fowler,
Chief Inspector of the .Frisco
-Service,, on .the

.
escape of Wil-

liam Thomas 1 Hughes, who
murdered four members of a
family In Derbyshire after
attacking, two prison officers,

who were escorting '.him in -a

hired . -car : from.
.

Leicester,
prison to court at .Chesterfield,
where he was > to face charges
of rape' and - grievous bodfly
harm-,-. Evfenmally .

' .police
marksmen shot him dead.
Mr .Morris :said : :“We.«re

being asked to cram, three

.

people- in -the back- of a xaxL
Unless it is a large car- that :is

not practicaL" It might, be fin-,

possible tft deal with a struggle
if the car got put of " control.

-

he added. The -service should

•1 have its own vehicles with
prison officers looking after
escorts m - tout •

Mr Terence Jarman, of Bed*
.ford,, contrasted the security
'vehicles . carrying money with
-the “ cheapest- contract vehi-
cles” in which murderers and
rapists were carried.
- Hughes had been travelling
with one hand free. Mr’ Robert
'Emerson, of Leicester, said. He
would like to see prisoners

,Jxaadcu£fpd not 'to. staff but
.'with their wrists together. . If.

/Hughes’s wrists had,been hand-
: cuffed together he . would hot
have escaped- from the ear.

Referring to the. dangers of
the. system of contract hire he
told how a. firm shore .of stiff
would get another -taxi to turn
tip with no. means .of identiffc*
-don and no clearance by secur-
ity-

Miss Patricia
: Semen.

.
of

.Moor Court women's- open
training prison. Staffordshire.
sekI women officers were not
allowed to.use handcuffs.
- There was an' old misconcep-
tion that women -were' less vio-

lent,
,
less dangerous . or less

devious than men. The appall-
ing rate of assaults on officers
showed that, on the contrary,
women were extremely virions.

. Because -- of prison - overcrowd-
I jug atfd the rebuilding of Holf
Joway, ' women were* " bring

.
moved in parties of four, seven
and- 15 to "one woman escort.

Sir .Harry Bowen, .of Brixzon,
said his was probably the lar-

gest' remand prison 1in Europe.
"He- told the conference that
300' prisoners a day were being
moved under escort.

From two Victorian cottages to Georgian mansion

St Giles’ home for dictionaries
By PhiDp Howard

T.be Oxford
.
dictionaries are

going to move house in the

most important lexicographical

removal for a "century. The big

Oxford English Dictionary with
its Supplement, and the Hirer

of smaller dictionaries
.
that

they continue to pup, are kit-

ing monuments - of English
scholarship. But they - have
been produced from paradisi-
cally humble offices ever since

Dr James Murriv erected -3

special.. Smpcoriyjp at ' his

home ha Mill Hilt iri; 1879.
Since 1357, when Robert

Burchfield was. appointed ro

edit' the- Supplements - and.
coordinate the lesser

.
die*,

tioaaries, the most famous tes-

icographical alveary fadapta-

tion of Latin for' “a ran^e of
bee-hives "> in ibe world has
been, hqused in .fivo adjacent
and :engagingly . .

shabb*- Vic-
torian terrace cottages in Walr
ton' Crescent.

Tbc atisJeuding appearance

of a cottage icdcitry iia<

amazed and amused visiting

scholars fmm other languages,
and supplied journal Isis w:Ji
the introductions for their arti-

cles for 20 years. Bu: after rvo
decades of industry and expan-
sion the diciionarivs have
grown roo . big for their

contLaos.

In addition to the Suvple-
mcm, patriarch of. the tribe,

eighr Oilier English dic-

tionaries are being prepared,

and three quite new ones are
about iq be started. Bilingual

dictionaries in - Ertgiisb and
Swedish, coiloquiai Egyptian
Arabic, Russian, Japanese, and
German have recently been
brought into the Walton Cres-
cent vECird factory.

.

Tile reference library now
consists of more than eight
thousand books and two mil-

lion quotations and citations

filed in steel cabinets in the

basement. The collages are

crammed to burftillg.

Bu: there" are still zreui

heoejj.i in bousing all the dic-

tionaries under one roof: the

majestic tool of the filing sys-

tem is immediately available to

ail the lexicographers; and
ideas and anguishing problems
about lemmata can be cross-

fertilized in informal discus-

sion. Lexicographical decisions

tend to be arrived at not by
committee, as outsiders imag-
ine. but b>; sensible people
deciding individually

Accordingly, in September,
the dictioniiries *rre going to

more house, -scrip and
'--ripppse. into a handsome
Csorgian mansion jn St Giles’.

Our lexicographers will no
longer need ro feel erabarras.v

meat at emertanning visiting

colleagues in rooms rhe size of
crowded cupboards.

GLC warning on docklands group
By John Young v .

Planning Reporter .

-Mr Horace- Cutler, the new
Conservative leader of the

Greater London* Council, said
yesterday that- - there was *c do
way” he. would. consider allow-
ing the Docklands joint Com-
mittee of the'GLC arid five Lon-
don boroughs to continue under
a Labour ebairmaa.

~ The political position is

quite clear”, be added. ‘'We
are in control and we are pro-

viding most of the money.”'
The idea of by-pasting rhe

committee completely- bad no:
previously occurred to hint, but
he saw no reason why the GLC
could not put ixs own plans into

effect through its industry and
employment committee. “ We
are going to get cracking in ibis

area, and I mean
.
physically

cracking, not just talking be
said.

At presem the committee

chairman is Mr . Percy Bell,

member for Newham. South.
The GLC has eight seats, the
fi ve heavily Labour-dominated
boroughs eight beiween them,
and there may be up to eight

coopted non-political members.

Bad conduct

discharge

for fiery

cross airman
Airman First Class Henry

Hooper, aged 19, was discharged
frum the United States Air
Force with a b3d conduct dis-

charge yesterday for his part
in setting up a fiery cross, a

symbol of the Ku Klux Klan, on
his base at Lakenheath, Suffolk.
He was also reduced to the
lowest rank in the service.

He is one of six air force
policemen at the Nato fighter-

bomber base who face court
martial charges relating to rhe
burning of a 12ft by 7fi cross
at midnight on the base football

field in February.
Airman Hooper, from New

Jersey, wa« the first to be tried

before a jury of senior officers.
He pleaded not guilty to vio-

lating an air force regulation
banning dissident demonstra-
tions and to conspiring to
violate the regulations.
A senior officer at the bii»e

said yesterday: “This is the
worst punishment an airman can
be given. The bad conduct dis-

charge will remain on his

record in America throughout
his life, and will always affect

bis employment chances as a

civilian. Most airmen would
prefer a jail sentence, which
would wipe the record clean."

It was submitted on behalf
of Airman Hooper that he bad
been drinking and that the
cross-burning was a prank.

More Home News, pages 22,
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ADVERTISEMENT

HEAR
BRILLIANTLY

AGAIN!
47/A o tiny insert

rigfil inside the ear

NO WIRES
NO TUBES

NOTHING BEHIND
THE EAR

Vet, it's perlectiy true. A new
iovttKjuii which hfe iWi-pt the
V.S.A. is now availaoie here.
It’s iadjviduajly made tor cictt

person and fits right in-*.uL-

your ear to give jou U'e
‘dearest, sharpest hearing
haxe ever experienced—ur your
money back in full alter, a Jo
day. trial period. And vuii cia’t

say (nicer dan that l

If you have a little difficulty
in bearing sometime*, or yon
can't “ s« along " with
ordinary hearing aids, then you
simply mu it post the *reepo<.[
coupon below for a fairy

Hluscjted leaflet and leant ail

aiH*ur this new. wundcrfnl iray
to hear. Or phone rodav and
we'll send you one bv return
erf post.

rtfMe po-i me. t>l-ivlhi,i\ trr* ui,J

Without ohhz.Hu.it, a l'^ll-:t on til'

n.-H- imrmion (.< Z^.'S'T7j.

Same

AiUre-

| To HIDDEN HLUliyC LTD^
1 Frrcpoa, London. SMI I YD.

|
Tct- 11-484 MBS.. No «ump> req’cL

Shu-n-oum and uICccs :

| 144 Afvi?feboae Road. N'.W.I.
ijnrf bj Baker Surd 5loUonl

iailsham warning of limit

) effect of rights’ Bill

k k‘- ,

mu s

ML:-

.
'

• Marcel Berlins
. .

••••"".

”
t would hardly be' worth, the
uble of having a British BUI

. Rights
,

except as part pf
.
a

ical overhaul 'of the
.'dtry’s GonscitUtioaa] arrange-

." ots. Lord ETailsham ' of - St
rylebone said

, in London
: night. .

. ! le was deDvering - the
zoal Richard OfSulJivau
naotial Lecture, in' which be
borated on some of the
ues raised’ in bis recent

. nbleby Lecture Explaining
lukewarm support .' for .a:

itish Bill, Lord Haiisham
d: “A Bill of Rights is no
oacea. It will not wash , who 1*.

ts. It wfD not meet the glow-.

. pressure for local assum-
es in Scotland, Wales and"
rthern Ireland. It will offer

protection against -onr pre-

it system of - voting: 'if pro-

:

tion" is- required..
' *•-

v

.’"It. will offer only a dmired'
' /guard again^r the misuse of.

. ;Mament’s nnlimned power -

. ';lejpslation "by a 'temporary'.’

.
;ta of jacks in office. It will

. .nothing to supply the want,
an acc^nahle and effective

" >ad chamber. .It :’.may
:.

do
e or nothing ro prevent

'^'Tewion by large corpora

f
j.»s or unions. ’

.. ..
:

T’.
'

-•-'By itself, therefore,"
r
it is;

v marginally .: worth
.
.the:

-.i-.* isble and the . Jabcrnr.' . As"*
t, however, of a radical over-

. id. of our constitutiattat

-

* '" angemems, a Bill^of Rights -

neoching the £uxbpeah Con-
J

iticm os Bimazm Ri^ts .is a
dest bin desirable addition to -

armament of liberty against

. . injist or bureaucrttic ' in;,

sion and qppressiom”
• -- f there were:to be a : BUl o£.

hts for- the United Kingdom,
d Hailsham said, he was in

>ur of incorporating .the •

"opean
.
Convention ..: on

-.man Rights rather., than
wing up a- custom-builc Bilir.

There can be little fo be'

.i for two B3Is of "Rights.
‘ re'ring from: one another in
lost every derail, but. over-

.

ping in 'practice at almost
ry point: the" one- cohstitur

} an obligation in inter*

ional law and enforceable in
: asbourg, rhe other forming -

•' r of onr domestic law and
.
orceable in the Strand, or.in

Court of Session (Scot-

i\.” "
' '

^ord Hailsham rejected the

argument drat having a BfH-of
Rights --would restdt in polidp*

; ration of the judiciary. . British

-judges dp.' try political coses
now, and;cannot, as of. now,
avoid the^ controversy 'which is

inevitably - involved;, in giving
' judgment oh matters which are
politically sensitive or have
political consequences.*

; .

' Cases, such as die Laker Sky-
- train, Tameside. and 'the Post
Office boycott aH -involved the
-validity or otherwise ' of

.
deci-

sions of government ministers.

Charges of Trias tnade. against
the jndiaary’by the “ school of
Marxist teachers of law? -were
false.. -

Itr was.true tbat judges- must
of nccessity he children of their

rime, - inheriting many of " die
moral standards and opinions
of tbe age, and-reflecting the
educational and serial system of
20 or 30 years earlier. Bur die
.safeguards * against the posri-

bfljry; ' oif subjerijvasm were
extremely strong; stronger, in
England than- - in any bdier
country. Those safeguards in-

cluded the binding character of
precedent, tbe-overriding nature
of -'statute, and the hierarchy
of courts of appeal.

’ ‘J

.

1 He" saw no possibility, greater
- than, now ebdsted,'of.tbe politici-

zation: of .the bench, . nor - .of
' ipoiitioaJ- appointments to " .'it.

i“The.fears expressed of a poli-

tical bench are more indicative
of

:
dungs -.that' go btmg> in -the

night than' the actual realiaes ^
he. said*. ...'

Our Political,.- Correspondent
writes : A Eoues of Lords selea
committee appointed to con-
sider whether a BIH of Rights
is detirable^ and if it is, what
form it should-take, appealed
last night for . help . from . the.

public, v
It -asked for the views of in-

dividuals . or organizations' on
.die subject and, in' particular,

on .three ..points. :-They are: hi
what respects the ’United King-
dom now is thought to be defec-
tive in:the protection of human-
rights'; ;itr which resoects a B31
of Rights would be better than
a piecemeal > reform of the law
and **'

'what step's~migbf be taken
to protect a Bill of. Rights, if

enacted, ' from" ’the ' encrbacB-
meats of - firture Parliaments^.

People are asked to submit
their views to the clerk of .'the

committee. ' at die House
_
of

Lords. They may be. iimted
later to give evidence. -

etter lessons for

ow learners

ged by teacher
Tnn De^Tiu. : .

l new i ti-for slow learners'
schools is called 1 for- by Mr T

.-aid Haigjh,. a teacher and'
'

. icatidnal writer, ul a book
dished today. -

• '•

-f

" le asks- schools to be cau-

; - *
-is dbcHU JabeUang children;

v learners'. He says: “If "a"

ooi is enrirety geared to the.

i of acadenric success aJonfT

larrow front, so "diat The
-

. y pupils who seem
.
to- mat-

are chose who can produce
uriful exercise books,- -then

.. ’
:an not be surprising if the
.• of the pupils become di«-

rtened 'ond titrow in ” The

jt
el

Jjlchools that say. they have

U i- e than a • tif’tfa of tbear:

sis hi need of l remedial

J § v ^ 'Vtment should look again at

‘jijl'iT curricula, he says.

b i* survey by the Department
54** * * Education and Science
* id that one school -iii- seven

f that the proportion of •

dren needing special educa-

_
liras between 20 aud 60

cent .

. ir Haigh' comments:. “Am I
s in finding this rather

-itc? What happens ia the
ooLwidi 60 per cent special

;s?' Does it have over half

its children in a remedial
-

:
-orient while the minority

ow a normal' programme? "

e calls for a conceived.
re to implore- the "‘rather

cerebral and bookish
a” that characteri7es .- so

;h work in ’ schools,

' Vcrfrinx Slow - Learners', by :

' aid Haigb iMaurice. Temple

.

th.. 37 Gt Rvsiea St, Loodou..
-'1. Pries : £S.S0 lwiarakfc'WM'

laperhacki.

Mrs Williams

seeks ideas

on punishment
By 'a Staff .Repwrter-
' A wide range of interested
organizations are being asked Jt

”

Mrs Wiliams, Secrerary of State
for Education and Science^ to

subnut views on the use of cor-

poral puhisfainriit in schools..
'

Mrs Williams is caUmg fdr 9
considered' approach . t6." the
issue, which,- according to the
Jjepmrment of Education;
appears to be. more difficult to
resolveu fa. -Riritam ' . than..rise:

where, ..

Journalists may
drop strike plan
More than a" hundred journ-

alists-' on a. Darlington news-

paper group, protesting at the
employment 0 nthe 'Darfwjrtoh

and Stockton Times of Mrs
Josephine. .Smith, a sub-editor

who refuses to join the National

Umon of Journalists, may
doh then: call for a strL\& -

- Their strike committee' is to

urge them today,to wait for the

outcome . of talks with the man-
agement. - . -

Borrowing fimit

for new towns
The" . borrowing .: Itak for

new towns is increased by LSOOin

-jn the New Tows' Bill- pub
fished yesterdaj- r;.

The Wtai debts. _new
town; devdojRneiit .are likely to

reach tfc: : pcesent &BM of
£2^5Qna. sec two^years ago, by
-this-autumn, the Denacwnenr of

the EnvfroTMnent says.

can
on

},

"

"
' Running aLusiness makes many unrewarding demands on your time. Raising

' finance, collecting payments, credit-rating customers, insurance, paying your staff, wondering

whether its worth your while to export. Sometimes you may feel that these problems

overshadowyour real reason for being in business.

Lloyds Bank canhelp.We offer many different services to help you concentrate

onyour real job.

.'Finance' i

: ;;
"We can advise you on the best way to raise finance; by overdraft, a longer-term

• loan orinvoice-discounting to turn book-debts into immediate cash. Leasing can provide

capital equipment without capital, and- ifyou have spare cash, we can make it work for you
" inmany different;ways. ...

Escortingcanbeworthwhile
•

• Whether you’re exporting for the first time, or wish to starr exporting to different

- parts ofthe world, Lloyds Bank provides a complete service.We issue Economic Reports -

• free-on over 100 countries; we can introduce you to potential customers, arrange export

finance, andhelp protect you against currency risks. .

.
Protectingyourbusiness and yourself .

..Whatever business you’re in, it needs insurance; fire, theft, damage, accident,

liability and so on. Our Insurance Department can arrange this for you on competitive terms.

Talcing the longer view, you probably want to keep your business intact in the family. Our.

.

;

TrustDivision can help you in this with advice on your personal tax affairs, the arrangement of.

.
.
your assets toiriake efficient provision for Capital TransferTi

and pension plans both for yourself -and,where appropriate,

. for your employees, -.

Pay Service
•

;
Payirigyour employees can take a lot ofyour

' valuable time. Our Pay Service with its extensive

;

f

computer facilities can take over these costly and time*

consumingduties.
‘

.
. ;

. There aremany other ways LloydsBank

/ • can help you:Send for our booklet, “HowLloyds

Bank can help your business" by posting the coupon ' .

below. Or ask for a copy at your local branch of

.Lloyds Bank... *.-

^To: Lloyds Bank Limited,
1

Planning and MarketingDepartment, *

I 25Monument Street, I

I LondonEC3R8BQ, I

t Please sendme a copy ofyourbooklet I

| “HowLloydsBankcanheipyourbusmess”. |

Name.

Position.

I

I

|
Company.

J
Address

I
1

8
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conduct of sponsoredMPs
sent to Committee of Privil

Patents law

in need of

substantial

reform

Biggestcash rise fotpensioners ever awarder ;

, itli>-

Retirement pensions are togoup ’wfll below to tag...

by . marly v?4i> per cent . in_ represented by to Apnifmontidy a£J
>

?
November; a 'rise erf 2.20 for a figure. Wha± wasjJublished last £1.80,

single person bud £3.50 for a mar- week- The faCttRS flat gavepXVJ Single effMM*
ried couple. Other benefits are also that- rate were fortStta.fflii fuB5 CO^ rise &om
to be increased, Ur David Enrols, taken Into account In the forecast!- CMO ».£23^. ^low-

Secretary of State for Social Ser- bare mentioned, ance and. injury oeaettt mu ga up

astatement. - When. tins Goveritaeat owe to . by the same

He saidi in accordance witii sec-
tion 125 of foejSodal Security Act,House of Commons

Following a ruling by- die Speaker
(Me George Thomas) that it was a
proper occasion for allowing a
motion relating to It to bare prece-
dence over the orders of the day,
Mr Michael Foot. Lord President
of the Council and Leader of the

as seemingly fc the case with trade
unions on occasion with their MPs,
that they decide, secretly and not
openly, to stop the sponsorship.

- In those situations MPs could
not raise the' matter with The
Speaker. They were not to know
that suddenly. a flnta—say, for io-

“ % stance. Holiday lute-had decided
that the MP concerned was not

tteir of pn*£es« rased
object for which he

?^5rday-^ “? Robert AdJey HtAiday late as
(Ctuistchnrch and Lymington, C) ^ 33

should be referred -to the Commit-
tee of Privileges.

- Mr James Prior (Lowestoft, C)
was being paid as a consultant forw- A Jim, V,J MwiAhinarf tk., TWO U«U6 <0 d VpUUAUIIdUL LULMr Aoley Baa comptainea trat Tru«f Hnu«« Part* ijrf whn hnrf

SfSSS^SSnSSS ss *aal£ >*2 4u-h

He bad hero a sponsored MP for
many -years bis recently resigned
from me TG-WU panel because be
no Iongo- believed the sponsorship
system was a good system or rele-

vant to the needs of the country.
If sponsored MPs bad a different

view from the union sponsoring
them, or the private company,
their duty as MPs was to speak
oat. Anyone who did not speak, out

was conducting himself in a way
which was dangerous Indeed.
The motion pissed yesterday was

,

one which purported to instruct six
MPs to act in a way not in accor- 1

benefits, and they trfSl chk
force at the same time. For

present at least* foere will cot

to be five separate chfidreo1?
pTementary benefit irams

'

n

to" age; lie proposals we hav-

under consideration to rtgiuc

number of these rites still, bi

"-S0

s_a5er'^@S

-•I*#

A subscwMSal reform of The patent non izs or m&pooai becarxty Act,

system was needed, Mr Qintoa 1̂2JBSS9Tt^e^
Davis, Under Secretory far Trade 01 DeneCts before the end of the

(Hackney, Central, Lab), mid 1976-77 financial year, and far-

office In February, 3S74, pensions

stood at £7-75 and 02.50. I. have -

decided That from, titis .-November -

the s&igte pension' will go op to

fit will become £17.45 a week for " died further as pat* ®f die n

because the National Union of Pub-
lic Employees had Threatened to
withdrew their sponsorship unless
they agreed to stop supporting
public spending cuts.

Mr Foot said the committee bad
bees considering the whole qnes-

been engaged in trying to prevent dance with their convictions or
their employees from becoming else to lose the trade union span-
trade unionists;
Let ns suppose (be continued)

that Trust Houses Forte directors—say Lord ThorOeycroft, Mr St
Jbhn-Stevas (Chelmsford, C) and a
few ‘others—get together and sayr such instruction.

sorship.
He bad the

.
greatest respect for

the six MPs and welcomed the fact

that they bad made it dear pub-
licly time they would accept tu

Don of privileges and was prepar-
ing a report for the House which

Let us stop this man’s money Mr John Lee (Binmngfiain, Hands-

ing a report for the House which weight He is a
would alter and, as he would best interests <

believe, greatly Improve the proce- porte >. The i

dure* for dealing, with these mat:, stopped. (Cons
te

£L‘
~ ....... and Labour lang

The sooner they could get those That (he sal
changes Info operation the better it hilarious and we
would be for the House and the a,at it has not tu
less ’it would be necessary for the con],| -be dreui
rime of the House to be taken on decided tha<
these matters and for him to move Tory MP, or per
the present motion. Labour MPs eng:
Mr Williaxn Whitelaw, Deputy ters or Liberal MPs ei
Leader of the Opposition (Penrith multitude of matters o
and the Border, C), said he served Suppose they df
on the privileges committee with payment. The ne
Mr Foot and agreed .'with' every- one can raise it

thing he hod said. In those dreum- position to raise

because he is not pulling his worth. Lab) said wtett could not be
weight. He is acting against die regarded as tolerable -was that an

of Trust - Houses MP should accept fimnnaT span-
money could be sorship from a union knowing
iervatlve protests what its union policy was ana
tilter.) behave in a way which was con-

protests
and Labour laughter.) behave in a way which was con-
That (he said) might sound wary to it.

hilarious and we know for a fatt Mr Foot said he believed what had
Chat it has not happened, but there
could -be circumstances when a
firm decided that they had an idle

been said by Mr Prentice' illus-

trated the difficulty of the House
having a- debate before they had

Tory MP, or perhaps one of these even .looked at the .precedents
,
and

Labour MPs engaged in these mat- looked at the facts as the Commit-
in a tee of Privileges would so. That

when moving the secondreading of
the Patents Bill. The Bill was im-
portant, timely, and desired by
industry, it dealt comprehensively
witii the potent system.
The B31 set oar the new domes-

tic code and gave effect to Bri-

tain's obligations under Inter-
national agreements. It would
enable an application to be
obtained through the European
Patent Office by means of a single
application a European patent hav-
ing effect as a national potent in as
many of the contracting countries
as was desired. The European
Patent Convention rationalized the
method of obtaining patent protec-
tion in Europe. It should provide-a
significant advantage to British in-
dustry and inventors.
• The BfH provided for stronger
British patrols. It supplied the
remedy to searttrand examination
carried' out >y the "Patent Office.
The search was no longer to be
restricted to the determination of
the -novelty or otherwise erf an
invention. - It would . now be
extended to the discovery of docu-
ments of Pelevaoce m saying
whether the javentfou was an
obvious follow up to what was
already public knowledge.
Another feature of the BiH was

1976-77 financial year, and for- n7 so and the married couples’

trolly determined that they needed pensJon to £28, casta
1

increases of

the -angle person and £25.55 for

the married man .with a dependent
wife.'

‘

War' and- - industrial injuries

of the fiuppteim«!ary be
scheme-*
Abo in November, the Sc

mentary Bedfits Commission

to be increased.- Increases will be £2.20 ar*T E3L50 over tin

paid from the week beginning rates. Tiro is an increase
November 14, which is one year 34.5 per cent, and for
after the last upswing. . couples ft equals the biggest casta

Under the Act .
pensions and rise ever—

-

toe one we made

-

other long-term benefits must go after retundneto jxnwer *g 13/4-

np in ltoe with the rise in earmngs The increases wfiS-toso apply to me

••
... j-.v'jjrfi

w -r^ •'?*

a*;*.

cent raee flf "pension for war' disab- £2.10 to £2.40. The <hscrea>

lenent or for work injury will go addition for special dietary 3

up from £25 to £29.60.' There will
.
u4H go up from 75p to

be comparable increases in the
.
from £1.75*10 £2.10. -

additional aflowances wirfeh con be The Secre&rv of Star
wtth tow paxkxw. Environment lias it, in

I - nowjtorn
^
to the rtrilian dis- nmke aoproprHte^̂ a<ftuS

ablexL .The- therapeutic .
earnings a. needs aBmrancK feu

BariVTffi31 te ojK^icaade to all the ^ rebate and rent
mrapacte bro^tst will go up 3^^^. He will be c«ns

.
’ Advisory Committee

I am fifed to confirm mat, tram T?/.Karp« and Rent ADOwa

or prices, wtatcberarU greater, and standard rate <rf sddow*s pqgams
short-tens benefits must rise tu and to invalidity penstons.-.

.
. , ..

Hue with prices. - During the 12
mouths to November, 1977, prices
are expected to rise faster than

he 12 By November we bd£ have fax

prices uwre- than doubled pensions eom-
- than pared with to rates paid by to

earnings, so the Increase fax prices previous Covenaneiir. Even after

wfli be to beach-mark both.. for allowing for iuflmSoa, to Brt
a&te.tortSEtoSS&r :&a*J2S?SiSSSfigt^

The Secre&ry of State fm
Environment has it, in otin

make appropriate aaJuStm«r
the needs allowances for *e
and race rebate and rent allow

schemes. He will be censultis.

Advisory Committee on
Rebates and Rent Altowautes.

‘VasSSPS

Sift

In the financial statement pub- .
creased toe re^ value

:
of pensKms

lished ai the time erf to Chancel, ajjd otor benefias .by 15 per cent.

Jor’s Budget, prices were forecast This Noyemherttocre^shoted
to rise by 19 per cedt between the cower itihtiw aigee to tost tqK^-

ywfE^zi^gi^- in real ptnxtosing powCT, : «
thaf r

gl^S'to^^Sis yew, for to hare already

tog tod provide a farther Increase pension. Therc wiS be more details'

disabled married women unable to The fnB-yror co^ ^ the_ h

go out to work and unable to do
.

of tms upraong,

their housework wm be eligible for erwse . m
foe nawtootribiawy taraliffi» and to beati^ and dietey i

uemiro -There irin be more details* Sons, is
_
ixsr .unde* _CL5 -m

last Novazfoer and this November. Secnrtfy, (insce^ieous_ Frovi-

I expect foe rate o£ inflai^on to ,sioos) Act. The pmfc wJH go np
fan during the next six inonfiB from £35 t» £40.

tettaMT Nearly £l,250ip of fotewOl fit

The House wfll also recaH that I to national insuran tand

hare already announced an in- wfll be taken

crease of JEZ to foe mobiaty allow- annual .review of contributtor

aoce with effect from November, to autumn. Any ton m co

For" supplementary benefit,, the. bntion rates for 1978-#9irw
^creases in -foe main scale from that renew jriii, cai

races will be foe smne as those in require foe approval « «
the rriaceq national Insurance menu.

.yr.-rirr

s-.'iwV'

Suppose they decide to drop the such a motion.
was the reason for foe moving of. I foe enhancement of foe powers ‘0#

Minister fareeasts sharp drop in inflation

payment. The net result a that no Some of us beheve (he said) font
one can raise lc. No Mp is in a the whole method by which the
posioou to raise it. House has dealt with privilege has

stances, he hoped the^ House would . . A lot of MPs are fed up to the not been foe best way of dealing
proceed on me "basis which Mr back" teeth" with'having to listen to
Foot had suggested. these taunts being made against
Mr Dennis Skinner (Eolsover. trade union sponsored MPs while
Lab) said that invariably when foe remarks of that crowd seem to

these-matters arose they deairwlfo- go irnchallenged,

trade union sponsorship. A trade We are sponsored MPs (he said)

union took a decision in an open, acting not only in foe interests of

with it - in the interests of the
these taunts being made against House and in the interests of
trade union sponsored MPs while .retaining privileges that are really

democratic fashion and decided on
a resolution which was foere for all

the world to see.

There were bound to be in-

stances of firms who might be
dissatisfied with foe way MPs, par-
ticularly on foe Opposition
benches, were carrying out the
sponsorships for which they were
paid.
Trade unions by and large (he

went on) pay a substantial amount
of money not to foe MP concerned

foe remarks of that crowd seem to genuinely justified. Therefore we
go irnchallenged. ' believe 'tifis cusmbetous procedure
We are sponsored MPs (he said) should be overhauled,

acting not only in foe interests of That is what is befog done by the
our constituents but also in the Committee of Privileges. They wfll
interests of our trade union on
occasion. It is time that those
representing firms and consultant

make recommendations to the
House and then it would be for the
Haase to decide whether those

ries of oue kind of another should fresh recommendations should be
be treated in a like manner so that put into operation.
we can dispose of this thing once
and for all and stop people coming
here and tutidng foe remarks made
on this occasion.

He hoped the House on this
occasion would agree they should
refer tins to the Committee of
Privileges. „

Mr Reginald Prentice (Newham, - T -hope (he said) we vriS get to

but mainly to to constituency
party. As For directorstrips, I

would assume that in nearly til
circumstances the money that is

North East, Lab) said this was a
unique situation and a much more
serious' situation Chan might be

whoie of .this matter overhauled. I
hope we w£Q get foe recommenda-

'

tfcms of foe new Committee df
assumed frail to. speech of Mr. Privileges into operation as spee-
Skftater because if me resolution efiy as we cam. Certainty foe
passed at the NOTE conference Government

paid, to foe MP actually goes into yesterday was allowed to prevail or
foe pocket of the MP.
There are bound to be occasions

when foe firms are so dissatisfied
with to performance of the MP,

become a precedent k would be a
dangerous intervention hj to nor-

Gorermnent -will bring these
recommendations before foe House
as soon as we can.
The motion was carried by 203

to tcontroller. It removed existing
differences and jurisdSctkm be-
tween the EHgfa Court sod the con-
troller in revocation proceedings.

Afl such applications would now
be able Co be made to tbe control-
ler at <Sty time fo to life of a
patent anfl on amf grounds as
were avaflaWe to foe court; _
"The Government ' are concerned

(he said) about foe removal in to
Lards of a clause relating to Inven-
tions, foe publication of -which
would be prejudice so to defence
of the realm or the safety of to
pufriic.

This leaves foe Bffl gravely
weakened. Without that provision
to protection of defence inven-
tions would be impossible and the
Patent Office would be obliged to
publish imrentioos to knowledge
of wftirii could 'do great harm .to •

the public^ so' we shall propose
reinstatement of the provision in
foe Bill.

Mr John Nott, Oppastekm spokes-
man on trade (St Ives, CJ, said foe
Opposition were anxious to hasten
this Bill to Royal assent. It had
become a matter of considerable
urgency in foe past few years that

Mr Pattrick Jenkin, Opposition
spokesman on social services (Red-
bridge, Wenstead and Woodford,
C>—Most people wfli compare Us
14p to -foe poond pension increase
with to 17.5p in foe pound prices
increase stace 12 months ago.

other ^ benefits compares vary much
better with any of foe preceding
Conservative GoverUmrotSi 1

- --.and

toy txunr it. <
’

spares very much rick,' foe' disabled, or foe- mem*
of foe preceding- '.pfoped. - - .

-

nmtaxemsi-. jtaS Mr Reginald Prentice (Newham,
• • North-East, -Lab)—Mr Ennals has

Mrs- Barbara Casfie (Blackburn, announced an. ancrea&e in sickness

Lab)—is not Mr Enrols gambling -and un^nploymart benefit which

on arainctian fn to ja»e of iafla- . is lower ton for TonBer-tcnn_bene-

te
t&G

SSfBff

sL or foe mem- require far sta upretfog- we
dealing with IS mflltaa bex

centice (Newham, cities—is 20 w«fis.

)—Mr Enrols has The sert of assessment Mr 3#

mease in sickness delsoo has made, in any case, t

eot benefit which not stand op became to Govt

longer-term bene- meat assessment is that for
_

.

,r-;

:**»7-J'i* -ifii

'nrs. '^3

in to pound. Is he seriously Does J*°2.
expecting arise of only 5p in to of

.

pdmd. between now and next wiser «t vronld tow hwa far to
November ? Go w revest to °5

a
<BS'~ v_ I. nal method of uprating, the ms-

1* torical metod, vbkh tor tins
it wot. have -an annual rate of J«Xrhwu <mun an <n_

Is lower tban»xr longer-term bene- ment assessment is that ft*

fitsr' Caft he express those in per- nett two or three months we s
centage terms and teU to House see “high rate of

^

inflation <

whefoer it. is to Government's slderably higher thto I have 1

objective to see thaa these short- phe&ied for November, but n

term benefits dp not increase tnor? the summer we shall see a sh

Si! JsSssKto tt SSSSfiSsn?ssi

norarinR wofod have givro an in- mb™ anticipating, a growth or a- mow Govoronent and Mrs Ca^

rn^r!^ of 1G.7 per ce«? reduction in to number,who are would, have had to do, look at

.
-ww Mr Bmniit answer to ones- better . off on benefits

.
than at situation- _ • ..

inflation, over that period of almost
-exactly 8.4 per cent ? Does he not
recognize foe country will view
foot figure with some sceptidBm? ,

crease of 16.7 per cent ?
• ‘WOL Mr Eamals answer to ques-
tion, ofiwfcai to Govananent wfll

do if foe rate of inflation Is found Ennris-4 have no Reason to

Perhaps foe loeor question is what not to bare been halved and that betieve that there will be any such
wfll MrEnhate-do CTit form ora
that to rate of inflation is higher
than *haf and- the amount lie has
Just announced is not enough to
comply with tbe statatory require-
ment in Section ' 12S of to Social
Security Act.

W1H he bring forward-legislation
to change foe statutory obligation
or is he advised that foe Act does

thereforetore is a shortfall on his

stamtocy oWagatlon ?

Mr Kmiate—I have confidence in

the figures I hare given. I hare
: confidence that it will, not be
necessary to make any such adjust-

ment, so I do not believe that this

is a gamble.
Tbere-bare been a number of

forecasts about what to inflation

Increase. The Chancellor has
rdeeudy given substantial fax
reliefs to those in work. On top
they will receive pay increases in

thfrcbnang year and there aie also

at situatkML.

to South and Finsbury, .lib}—Co
itch he' give a figure for to tap
has .

there is likely to be in the nark)

fax insurance fond at the end -ef t

top.' present fiscal year ?

; in Mr Enrols—In December,-. '19'

Iso foe Government actuary estuoal

...

increases- in family income supple- on certain assumptions about ;

ntent so ff Mr Prentice is con- • unemployment level and eanh
coned whether tids, announcement movement that to national

'

is Hkety to the number of sura&ce fund would show an opt

those 'Who 'think they, could, be tional surplus of £888m In 1377-

bexter off on- benefit than at The effect of the uprating aJ<

work1—a number- which is very -will be to reduce to expec-
ctkiii

. indeed—it Is most .unlikely surplus to about £680m. A furt)

that 'this- decision . . - (Conserva- report fay foe Goremment actu.

five shouts of “ Answer ”.) '• win be available when foe uprat

Tbe answer to the jort of Mr order is laid.

Prentice's -question -which I bare Mr Anthony Newton (Bralotr

not :
answered is ’ 14. per cent, for C)—For to second year runhi

short-term benefits. It is HA per this percentage increase is suhsn
cent for. longer-term - benefits- tially lager than the percent:

There is -a' small - gap between but Increase in foe tax allowances 1

that' Is a slight reversal of foe retired people. A large number

mid democratic traditions of this votes ra45—Government majority,
j
their patent- .law should be re--| n,>t impose upon bin an obligation meAn November Is likely to be.

country.

Speaker’s ruling on references

to ‘Daily Mail’ and its staff

written and in such a way os to
.enable tbe United Kingdom to
ratify foe European Patent
Convention. -

The Opposition were glad that
to Government were not going to
seek 00 reintroduce to provision
for to compulsory licensing of
pharmaceutical parents struck out
of foe BiH in foe Lords. The pbar-

ons In Hue wflta prices
.
nbere bare been one or two aboveto keep pensions In Hue vrifo prices

or earnings ? w*.
Mr Equals—I forecast a 13 per

and several below.
••• Certasnfly to general forecast 1s

cent figure Noverober-cm- fo» foe figure I have ^ven, with

November ind be asked How tMs afl to^speotetions We have in foe

rete&ed to 17.5 per cent which was
foe Aprfl-on;A]rffl figure.

The uprating of" benefits is from
November to November not April
to April aid to April to April

strengthening of foe economy, fs

likely to be the right one.
One newspapers referred today

to foe spectacular torn around in

foe nation’s financial health in foe
past six months. The pound is

Any comment on the behaviour of foe radio. The witnesses* evidence foe word “ prejudice ** covered

maceutical imkistry was pleased it M __ m to iirflation P35*1 812 mntibs. Tbe pour
was put on the same bos as ofov rSRoUEVJSUsn

-y?

.jjji

.
•*& •

retired people. A large number

tbe Editor of foe Dta'lp Mofl or any would carry less weight and a mis- possible effects on members of foe
person in specific relation to foe carriage of Justice could occur as a court, to Jury, witnesses and tbe
alleged forgery of a letter itself

would be entirely out of order in
foe. House under foe sub-judice
rule, the Speaker (Mr George
Thomas) said.

Sir David Renton (Huntingdon-

result.
There is to further considera-

tion that although a civil action is

not yet sub-judice, its outcome
could be influenced by the reside
of the criminal proceedings and by

store, C). on a point of order; had
nftPMd N. rhA SnpakP^s riiHno proceedings emerge from.them, «

referred to the Speaker’s ruling
yesterday about foe sub-judice rul-
ing, which he welcomed. The
Speaker had said: “ This fs a

This is a further reason for cau-
tion in the'matter..For the reasons
I have given, and because further

serious criminal charge and i; has discussion In this House ..on this

been foe invariable practice of my matter which is already sub-judice

predecessors and myself as long as uhSht conceivably prejudice a fair

any such criminal charge is pend- trial or foe criminal charge, I sub-

. parties to any action. In doing so,
they defined such effects as those
by which magistrates, jury and
witnesses and others might be in-
fluenced by reading in the news-
papers comments prejudicial to foe
accused in criminal cases.
This falls Short; (hd.saJdJ Of rifl-

ing out of order all comment on
behaviour of someone other than
the accused, who might hypothet-
ically become involved in a crira-

indusiries..

Some Conservative MPs might
want to teke up tbe question
whether, chartered .patent agents

we can expect in foe second Half of
tftte year. It included to price
rises - due to foe Budget—<tiga-
rnxes, petrol, vehicle excise duty

situation announced: - 12 months pensioners will lose a. lot of ti

industry and commerce, unemploy-
ment is down, the balance of pay- Mr Robert Boscawen (Wells, Cy-

quaiifled to practise before the
1European Patent Office should be
better enabled by legstation to call

aemselves European patent attor-
leys in parallel witii foe usage In -

Germany and risewhere.
Tbe Opposition would Bated

carefully- and sympathetically to
what to Government spokesman
ndpflit say until regard to to rrin-

soatemrot of daoses concerning in-
formation prejudicial to to
defence of the realm or safety of
foe pulrfuL

*

Mr Laurence Pavitl (Brent, South,
Lab) -add peers bad taken out a
clause in foe Bill dealing with the
way foe pharmaceutical hidustzy
and others engaged on similar pro-
ducts' could be protected because
of necessity the industry had 1 to
have a large research programme.
This clause; .was verity just a re-
placement of a clause *d foe origi-
nal Act. .

matter which is already sub-judice Inal case and adjudication,

might conceivably prejudice a fair 1 jW reason to modify the
trial of foe criminal charge, I sub- considered ruling I gave yesterday,

.

ing, not to permit any discussion nut that no ft*rtor discussion of- *
:

do not think ft wogkt be right for

in foe House that might conceiv- to criminal' case or of personafl- ' to to try to inhibit the House
ably 'prejudice it'*. ties at to centre of it mould be fro® discussing such aspects, litis

the words “ might conceiv- allowed in this House until it is ** *** important matter which has

ably ” have a wide application (Sir over.

D. Fenton continued) and toy Mr.John Lee (Birmingham, Hands- of^^STer •»^pSSI^Sremind us -that we cannot antra- worth. Lab) said that in 1963 with «-LJSL
!»« toway in which a criminal foe Profinro affair., thee was an

. ^taSw&be^ntirS^ntStnal[might Proceed. We ought not extensive debateon foe sfeenrity oSri^Sde?to'!rab-futo??to
to discuss matters which, if dis- aspects of that affair even although MrRriah SedeeinWT^nnnWM^
cussed, might conceivably prevent foere were foe. Wife of SteptmL
it from being a fair trial Ward and Christine Keeler reSr to i^S?Se S M?.One way of discussing matters before foe Central GmmJrial Court. • jviHH
tt.. CLai.lmT. There »errS,er JSjfSk Kf S*S?- Dh22o?

f
*

SefoSc^U^bftb^pror. PJoce?d"n«s th?j£?k llace under Prosecutions, with a view to pros-

ecSfoii m delLmt ecution for criminal libel or sedi-ec
Ji?

on or a“en
c
Ce

- , .
Master of to Rolls, Lord Denning, tlon.

cussed, might conceivably prevent
it from being a fair trial

One way of discussing matters
that could have that result would
be to attack foe character of wit-
nesses, whether called by tbe pros-
ecution or defence.
The essence of a charge of for-

gery- was of an alleged Intent to
defrand. On that issue, foe pros-
ecution would be at liberty to call
on foe editor, sub-editors or any
member of foe staff of foe news-
paper in order to show intent to
defraud. The defence would be
entitled to call any of them to
repudiate any such allegation,

especially if the prosecution bad
not done so.

Therefore, if meanwhile (he
said) we hi this House attack any
such witness, be would go Into
court with his reputation already
impugned In the minds of foe jury
who would have read about foe
attack in this House in tbe press,
seen it on television or heard it on

an^StoeasM in^tto. Ito reserves are at a rerotd height, and

ApcB year-on-year figure is not out _ r . ..

of, fine vritb.our expectations. The ®|"L^^JSSjSJufSELi
figures are' expected to go down bntidod to be optimlstic about me
«hs»mtv fafor in the vmr fuTurc movement of prices,SOarpiy taier in me year.

lta_ UnK__, u^vhnns

mpmi ts steadily improving, our.
.
Recognizing that - Mrs- Castle was

Increase In extra tax.

Mr' Enrols—He seems to- ha
failed to recognize that a consldi

able to. increase, to purchasing' *We ntanber of pensioners a
•. ..j. -

power of pensioners Is July, .1974,

by 3d per cen^“te'nofto
r

teti that wM have^een. taken out of the

tbe increase In' ^ terms' since blacker altogether by foemeasu
Labour came to office has fallen.to announced'in. the Budget
15 per cent foe reason pensioners Mr Dennis. Skinner -(Bolso"

have fallen behind in their stand- Lab)—All those thousands

ard of Rvinfi ? millions bring taken out of to
Mr Ennate—That Is not true. Pen- £
^^W^eSf’up to SSStfS'aSt 5uto*S.

crease, pensioiier& were 16 per cent
J

better off In real terns tban they week tor tfae n&rri&i ‘Coopxm

STin tosiSk

ssrtSSt*

^

jmproven,eot “ ssrpS?AMdMtf
Mr :John Menfodson

. SS'liaMl^aiS britolS??
,S

ie with small Incoo

By November foe effect of last

year’s drought and foe falling

Mr Robert McCrimfle (Brentwood
and Ongar, C)—If foe Government

excfomse ram win have completely “‘touting foe rate rf

SSed themselves through and year-on-year as no mare

th. Bin, ab^t i,. to tejlr=hu: aroonndng Is a reduction in topayments means, we have h sable
S^^ra^foemtfo^spwtyis' ftoriaTO of Hving .of perotonera

fi farnder rontrhl and there are ’“* °tor barifletanes. crease, pensioners were 10 per ooiu

weSL •
Has he made any advance m foe better off In realterms than they

*T ''age-rid probiem of ajanoimciag an were in to situation we inherited.
Interest rot*® down inq^ase in May and am being able THs announcement win be a fnr-

^ fan P®F 14 effectively untfl ther- step in an Improvement in
mortgage rases and a furfterteil is Nowember? , real tenro. ..

^Socehm'rftbe
01^*®^ 51® Enrols—It would' be muen Mr;John Mendrison (Pemstone,

tiw^^^ easier to answer that question if Lpta)^ Ennals is entitled to“P111 increase ^ Canservafrres ^oicate poiirt to the positive factors In the

FocaH foSe reasons I hdieve 13 !**!*»« toy suggest that I should economy and foe Government’s

per cent is a realistic forecast Tbe

are coming out and 4n all to tu
TWs is a poor response to

call we mode last October for£
week for foe married couple. J

tentages might sound OK but C
does not go far set against

rsw

w«*G
•r.v-rti

massive price increases which
taking place. He should cons

whether they suggest that I should
be giving a higher figure and there-
fore have a higher public expend-

Lah) asked if tbe Attorney General He was a httie bit Srritatea

would refer the recent case of Mr

*

because.be did nor took 'it right ax

>n or aerence. Master of foe Rolls, Lord Derating.
; essence of a charge o* for- q. Renton’s pakn: was at var-

^S
o
OE

jS?"*0 toce with foe practice of foe
ad. On that issue, foe pros- House In foe tost. : - .

m would be at Itberty to call M ^ -
,

e editor, sub-editors or any
er of foe staff of foe news-
In order to show intent to

id. The defence would be *oa8
'

^

»d to rail anv of them to indefinite period.

David English, editor of the Daily
Mail, to foe Director of Public
Prosecutions, with a view to pros-
ecution for criminal libel or sedi-
tion.

fidence. I am
any time to make a profit out of - Do foe Oppo^rtion thtakwe have ‘to satisfy myself that what I have
people who were tick, disabled or clone .too much, or mei little.? If .

jicophemed Is at least adequate to

fll. He was concerned that one of they fitink itfe too much foe pern- j cover prices,

foe weapons to prevent profiteer- tioners wfll know where they If foere .are unforeseen dreum-
hffi^ajfoon^i rarely used, nad_been stand. If they, flank we have done stances it wfll be for to Govern-
efintinated.. - too. BtMe

1

then how. do they square meat to decide whether any fur-

Mr David Conrcfa (Canterbury, C) this with foor desire for wriageim foer mearares should be taken,

said foe BUI was not only for -
pm/hi pnftto spending ? (Latoonr No one can say, least of all Mrs

patent lawyers. It affected every- ^ tfajs^Goveroraem have

d tty statute
what I have

Mr Samnel Sflltin, in a written
reply, said: The article in the
Dmg -Aready foe subject
of a police investigation. In these
Circumstances t& would . not be
appropriate for me .to comment
further at .flrfs 'Stage. . .

done too much, or ton hole ? If

they 'Stink itfe too much foe pern-

tinners will know where they
stand. If they flank we have done
too. Mkle

1

then how. do toy square
this with their desire for swingeing

? If jpropfaetied Is at least adequate to ward the^increase, because; if not,

r^r tenSs. taking place. He should cons
rqai neras- ..

taking charge of this adminis

intitied’
tive muddle and bringing tt

Lab)—Mr .Enrols is entitled to ^-,-w _ T-f-
to^05^ g«2»£ Mr Enn*j£—Pensioner couples

recognfre that this is a L3.50
i-Mord. Nonetheless, he has an. p-g^ bringing the pension to

They wfll recognize this is a
ctiqqJaapns on-

. ,

inflation grove TOeasara undertaken by •

Government at a time of econc

*\lnr»E' difficulties. Each extra poundt add the pension attds £500o
foatfSs/Sd, that he_ wfll bring for- ^^,1 ™,hUr exnendltnre.

----

Wsit

.. . iui>.

cover prices;

If tore are unforeseen circum-
stances it wfll be for to Govern-
ment to decide whether any fur-
ther measures should be taken.

foere. will be too long a gap -in

which pensioners and others will
suffer if. foe increases are- delayed
until November ? -

Mr. Enrols—1 do zrac share. Mr
Mendelsoii’s pessimism but it is

not -possible to bring forward an

The Speaker said the House bad
long taken the new that legal pro-
ceedings ought nor to be preju-
diced by observations made in
debate. The House confirmed this

Bill to limit Bills
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham

bocty. ' ;•

Mr Peter Archer, Solicitor General
fWariey. West, Lab), said- that-

everyone would benefit by barxoo-
nirihg foe system of patents in
domestic law with foe patent sys-

tem in other commercial countries.

.. Our record-.on^. penskms, and- -ever let down the pensioners, the uprating. . The minimam period

measure undertaken by
Government at a time of econc
difficulties. Each extra pound
add on foe pension attds £5000-

tothl public expenditure. -
*

If I accepted Mr Skinner’s i

of change lt would multiply wc -

three times foe total cost.Ui pa
expenditure of what I h •

announced. Whether across-,

country people will want to pay •

that in increased taxes instead • *

foe reduced taxes introduced .*
'

the CbancMlor I very much dou •

.’ Mi3*'

y .trsif.

iaIW
Parliamentary notices

syS- (’Today
none?.

House of Coanxnidos.- ' »•-'•

Today ac 3.50: Dobota on Urort

hJ «iita
Forest, Chingford, 'C) wds gfreh- jwrttailariy to- Europe. «ft- way

ne ooiik coutinned tins leave to bring tn a Bill to limit foe • h™*ed tliscr rti» Rumnean Patent** it if - .voltfoie dfiad^Tafnagreement to foe -report of the.
matter from foe’ Procedure
Commi ttee.- .

• -
.

In that report, tbe committee
made dear that -in' their opinion

.

-Be- grid foe -proposition underly-
ing foe measure, which was that

' foere was trio much legislation and
too many laws and regulations, had
ghderal assent. .

hoped that foe European Patent
Office would be established .by-
August- and receiving applications
by June, 1978.

Tbe BUI was read a second time.

House adjourned, 8.56 pm.

Cost of petrol could make motoring

possible only for the super rich

Many things are good to look upon and
bring enjoyment and happiness, but the
blind must Jive in a land of darkness.-

.

nimjTf ron Thcycan,however.stilienjoylix!pleasiins

ulun I LlUU of readins by the free loan of speciallyOf reading by the free loan of specially
prepared books in Braille and Moon
supplied by this Library.

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

are urgently needed and will be"gratefully
received by the Secretary.

M5 contract : agreed paymei
DoE by consultant engineers

House of Lords

. Energy bad become over the last

tow years one of the most
dominant subjects governing the
economies not only of tins country
but also of western Europe.
America, foe developing countries

20 million vehicles registered by
1984, The private. motorist might
find himself increasingly restricted
through foe high price of fuel and
vehicle taxes.

-the- end of- 1991 it was nor
unreasonable to , -suppose that
motoring would become an jeeupa-and foe Soviet

_
Union, Lord __,5

' Wvnne-tones^( L8b)
U
said when tton only indulged in tty the super

opening a debate on foe country’s

Mr PhfiUp Whitehead (Derby, First, Messrs Freeman Fox and. investigated hawie

North Labi asked what action foe Partners explained that foe “Final within to scope of

f^ Tr^nWt • Account ” referred to in HC18 wan • rikMe by Messrs
Secretaity of State for Transport,

. ta fac^ a which they' prepared andTSrepers unto
had taken to ensure that only jn December, 1974; to assist foe
amounts properly payable were in- investigation and which would be
eluded in the Goal account for foe subjected scrutiny

Patron: HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN Outran.- Tbe Muqoiiat Noxua^by, M H p

35 GREAT SMITH ST., LONDON^ SW1P 3BU
fKanltttrtd mndrr NattnmmtAtabtanct Act, 19**) .

j

Gloucester to Cheltenham contract
1 before foradng- foe- basis- for certi-

3 the , MS. and to seek, cropen- SSA^ ^ ^

investigated hare proved to be
within to scope of discretion exer-
eh»Me by Messrs Freeman Fox
dnd'Kamers unto the contract.
On - to other -hand,' the. .firm,

accept that there -were two -excep-
tional

.
grounds, hi this, case for

opening a debate on the country's
energy problems.

In this country (be said) we are
probably faced with ratha- nar-
rower choices foan many

.

countries
but a somewhat wider range of
options than others. We are for-
tunate in that we have over foe last
few years gained access to the oil

and gas of foe North Sea and this

Is of great importance.
All foe estimates, were that by

foe late 1980s, certainly by foe

1920s. .There would be. serious dis-
ruption of transport by 1994 if no
replanetoat was found for the in-
ternal combustion engine.

It would be S. tragedy of - foe
greatest order if George 'Orwell’s
allegorical socialist state of 1984
became a reality ID years later
than predicted because the free

-was an astonishing story of d
ter in nuclear power.
Lord Ironside, chairman of.

.

Electric Vehicle Association,
k could be expected that-'

sodium sulphur battery for eJe-

vehicles would be success!
developed and vehicle design
proved so that' the perfonnanc
these vehicles could be fanpr>

by about five' time*.

Lord Campbell of Cray (C).
the Opposition, said the print
issue for foe future, when
linked Kingdom's gas and oil

plies ran ottf, would be the fon
reactor which should

.
then su.

energy needs. The fast bre
reactor had attendant risks of
use of pinionium, and the i

must be widas'y understood.

-S

.m

calling upon them -for a payment: r 1990s, foe world supply of oil

of the MS, and to seek, compen-
sation from Messrs Freeman Fox
and Partners for foe additional

cost to Ms department arising from
,
overtoiling of £41.662 summarised

Investigation of 'the matters tn Appendix B of HC18 is property

TENDERS & CONTRACTS
Journal --

reported in House of Commons
report. HC1S. -'

Mr William Rodgers, in a written

reply, Said: The matters requiring certified and wiB be exdnded from
investigation were shown by HCiS foe Final Account.

Ibe Final Acconm due to foe first, because the Investigation
ctor. resisted from a disagreement he-

The result of foe firm’s checking tween foe firm and its measure-
i

s

that £27.809 of to apparent net »«it engineer on this contract.
* Tting of £41,662 summarised fotos involving expenditure in fees

«uto B of HC18 is property’ ^ 1 Mes« -' Corderoy; secondly,

e under the' terms of to- .because . work -done .by -
.
that

ct and that foe ne* Balance ethpldyee when be. was within., foe
[,853 will therefore not be first on salary reimbursed by foe
aJ and wiB be exdnded from department had to be duplicated-

would begin tn fall to keep up with
world demand and foere would be
a net shortage afi over foe world.

Reserves of coal were difficult co
win. There was no resource other imp™

wodd ran out of eas
reactor naa attendant nsiu ra

Lonv Shafocqna and Mount' Rjbyal
“ SL°LPSS£u^df^(2

e *

(C),. for the Opposition, saftTony must *** wiassy “«*erstx»d.

of
.
foe , first objectives, of any Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal,

eqergy' programme, national or the EEC Commission bad a
international, should' -be to. find cated increased use of -home
ways ot -reducing consumption per ..duced coal, action on tux
head ot -foe. population without energy .and

.
an Increased

impeding steady progress ttftvards' gramme of -new forms of ene

the EEC Commission bad a
cated increased use of -home

'**<&

I

than nuclear energy. The most Im-
portant thing was to conserve

vtng Hiring standards. A lot Ministers would have a defc
could be done to entourage - discussloo on nuclear matter

contract and that foe nee balance
of £13,855 will therefore not be

tasultadon and all other energy the Energy Council planted

SSS^SSSS^S,* CWB“' b,s j™ 14.

• If we dismiss the problems (he riS/riSfiSS.i? . ^ ^
ine viovernmeot supporeeu

aid) and say that vS! <*>}ectlve of rede..

The Govesmment supported

to have involved no question of

corruption or fraud, and I should
Secondly, at my depertmeors

suggestion, Messrs Corderoy com-

for the purpose of foe invesdga-] said) and say that something will
tioa tty .ocher employes, -of .thej <pru op, what wifi turn up is a vary

Are you missing out on tiiis
_

international magazine
of industrial and commercial'' intelligence . which
already has many of the biggest names in trade,
commerce and industry as subscribers ?

TENDERS AND CONTRACTS Journal is an important
new publication and focus which aims at bringing
together suppliers and contractors the world over. -A
must for those who Invite and seek tenders and. those
looking for and obtaining contracts-—in alTfields—both
in the UK and overseas. TENDERS AND CONTRACTS
Journal is available for subscriber^ (UK £15 per annum
post free

; overseas £21 per annum airmail free).
Order below

like fo 'take ‘foV'opporcridhy "Kbr pared foe information concerning _

re-emphasizing fob... " early payments with that of other ^ Accordingly, Messrs Freeman
It £5 - also appropriate - to recall payments which could be cons- Fox. and Farmers have agreed to

to Strongly ’expressed wish of, the dered to have been delayed under ??? department the sum of

ton "Department of foe Environ- the terms of to contracts £33.353 composing a 50 per cent

meot that part of the worksjinder rigorously applied. From this work -
.- sphteinuoofi towards Messrs

tito Gloucester -to 'Cheltenham con- my department has concluded that- -Corderoy s fees for these studies

tract -
>rf.to MS which would e€f«£ It has not incurred additional cost

,

J*“d fSiSOO being foe cost of the

tiveV permit lewkbfoucy! to be in the discharge o£ the contracts reimbursed salaries Involved m the

bv-passed should be completed in Thirdly. Messrs Freeman Fox-r. qopuca-pro work.?
_

12 months In fone to handle the and Partners will adjust the Final"- - Si thorough tovesd-

suimner traffic of 1970, and that Account to allow for revaluation of gation' which has been conducted

the fact that .this’ was achieved Claim 18, which they agree they °y Messrs:€orderoy with the foil

reflected credit' on 'afl concerned, undervalued by £11,862. cooperation 6f Messrs Freeman

not least Messrs Freeman Fox and Fourthly, they have also agreed ™x aDtl
j
Farmers and all others

Pariners_ to examine an alternative valuation _ concerned,^ I -fegard tins outcome

When Messrs Freeman Fox and of Claim 14 which is now being .JnOL^mjjairtaln to foe contractors

Partners saw HCIS on. its pubH' prepared, and to discuss any dif- ®nd
..
!

i®
“V department Out also as

cation and presenfotion to .the ferences between tills and tbeir . to Messrs Freeman Fo$
House they ccmsidered that certain own valuation with the department;-.•M xarcntw.

of the report’s findings, were ilff- with a .view, to making any last
.

' ~
.

“

firm whose salaries were similarly
reimbursed. ' '

•
'

dril ling, frigid future. It. Is only by
International effort that we have a

rp-^»w»m»gi-ying tms. . :

'"•It Cs-'-aJRO appropriate ' to recall

foe Strongly'expressed wish of
;
the

then Deportment of foe Environ-
ment that part of the worksjinder
the Gloucester to Cbeltenfliin con-

tractof-the MS which would ef£cc-

tiveV " permit lewkesbur^' to be
by-passed should be completed in

pay to foe department the sum of
£33.353 comprising a 50 per cent
'contribution towards Messrs
.'Corduroy's fees for these studies

Accordingly, Messrs ' Freeman "trope of meeting this world prob-
Fox. and Partners have agreed to lent of energy.

Please supply one year’s issue ? of ' TENDERS AND
CONTRACTS Journal from (date) l...
Name Company -

Address J.i,....;..,..-
Signature

To : TENDERS AND CONTRACTS Journal
.

Sussex House, Hobson Street, CamJnadgeX&LINI- ^ ,
Phone (0223) 312746/312885

.the. fact ,-foat fois; was achieved

reflected credit' on 'ail concerned,

not least Messrs Freeman Fox and
Partners. ...

<

When Messrs Freeman Fox ana
Partners sow HCIS .ou.iia publi-

cation and presentation m .the

House they considered that certain

of 'the report’s findings, were jiff-

consistent with the facts' as known
to them. Discussions were.-held be-

tween Messrs Freeman- For "and

Partners and foe Department of

The Earl of Lauderdale said it was
a debate on a faulty stewardship of
a critical resource of- civilized liv-
ing. No doubt new sources of
energy would be found or invented
at a price.
There were now resources of

coal available to a far greater
extent than was imagined 10 years
ago. Thanks to the new develop-
ments in seismic survey ft was now
Z3***3'*™*™** *Ws country and
foe NECB had a rolling program me
of exploration looking for new
sources.

.

?e
,

Government satisfied
.xna-t the Coal .Board’s plan for coal
was anything like enough ?

ederai gap would cotoe inach more
iratpidiy , than . vgas. .. generally
assumed. \y-

The efflrient use of energy (he
sad) has to be boilt Into our way
of life, not least into our industrial
lrfe. -.1 .. ;v >.
Lord .SherBeld- «»iit b&Bhiy--esax>
tlpnal Friends- of -the Earth and
scare jouraaUsm were, attacking
foe. development -of nuclear power.
Increased • developpient of -coid
resources would be- met with equal
voefferoosnesa. -But ' to Govern-
meat had . to have foe courage to
stand up. to foe extreme envfrop-

iictz'more . dependence on external ec;-;)

generally supplies. The effidenr use .i

:i .
- energy and eliminanoa of ? •

lergy- (he were es&emle] twin alUes to
our way success of. a notional and i
industrial national energy policy.
' The -Community's mdfee
uly- emo- resotnees should be increased,
artn and United. Kingdom was rnakit
attacking good coatrniirtioa towards
ir power, with' its North Sea oil and
of -coal production. Britain’s coal r
ufo equal were playing an Important
Govern- and tbeir contribution sto

Mirage to become increasingly sigpificai
epyfrop- toy neared the end of the cut

?*"$?* £***& '?hOSe .aod ofl resources diminished.
puli 'teemed out of proportion to nfa
thfrir nhvxnzal numhw» nnri hiti-i' . . .

.CMtoMSSlOU 5 (fociUneTtbeir physical numbers, and take- a -itoh'T^L
firm .tedowi 10 develop both oa-

. 55.

(O -said ^s5oat ®nd woke. About x»e-

Mrironm'enlaH'-rfa
‘ : -mww -V? COst of OXCCSS Stock. *

the Environment (now Transport);
and. a number of points were raisedand a number of points were raised

by to firm and re-examined witii

foe assistance of Messrs Corderoy.
- Proves,
as agreerf Detwee-n my department
and Messrs Freeman Fax and
Partners, is as follows:

with a .view, to jualUng any last ™ Tit “

—

; was anything nice enough ?
adjustment to to Find'Accotmfvp^—^tfjrt-,' V - ’ Lord Taniaw (L) said after 1984
which may- -be neceafary for ties

J-OTOaHML -.r-* - - : -the price of petrol and diesel
reason. _r ; ^Ir' Nfdfqlw ' Dnd$en (Voiver-’- could rise to unacceptable levels
The tnvestfjtatioir has huposCd 'rtiampton,*Smta-'We£tf -'with important consequences fnr

costs on Messrs Freeman Fox and Finance BUI standing committee, wtaich no provision bad been mato^
‘ Current statistics carried to

environmentalists:„„ «« enuugn ? remove foe jmnum knoudedae 'ttoL
The proposal was. i

Lord Tanfaw (L) said after 1984 enabled nftcleM "wdapSoT-re ^be ' ?Si?aI
?
on experts of.

Md d,esel manufactured. Advantage',^wuld' ^

:

rS»
*- -r»&

coma me to unacceptable levels be taken- of foe. EEC’s . Eniattm
?wap important consequences for Joans, . «.

-

Partners as wen . as upon foe
department.

- For . the department foe question
is bow far It is Justified in calling

upon to firm to pay foe fees due

said to Government would prob-
ably reflate in a w-ay that would be _
difficidt for foe- Tory Party to would be energy in abundance bm for powwT^tfans^mi^^of'lto

foe predictions were, of country1! greatest asset—
^
Rs'ImS

r^iort
^: ) puWie Sfattuushing returns, particularly, trial power and foe captor whichexpenditure, but by cutting tnxa- for motorfreh. made-irpsssibie for OTKtflrms^

fa011* fr was estimated there would be. embark .on: new enterprises. There

Lord Rowdcn <lab) rod tot cor- ^ ------—.-»

-

tod datroyed, forough

up fra
1 dasoonon at to"June v

mg- -
-

He shared concern, express*

message; Until 1984 foere constant fluctuations tn demand. 'Committee on EEC energy Pt

for power, stations, much of the
country’s, fixeatest asset—Ks‘ Inuus-

to Messrs Corderoy. Many aspects
of foe matter which have been

about foe 'Community's - ot'
prospects in foe medium and
term.

The debate' iras concluded*
-House adjourned, 9.6 pm.

^7 .

r%
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EST EUROPE

anish-

-••u

ink to overcame

rlfSorope vrhich they lost under- ‘yesterday Preodent^Eanes and
dictatorships of General Senor .AtSrffo Sofirez, rteu

i: and Dr Salazar. •.; ... Spanish, .Prime Minister^,
*y-' v.*

: , :

'

’r^.'his uoion of Spanish aud:

:

cussed/ways . of replacing the
-rrj 1 raguese efforts to put the^- 1939 military -pact berween die
». i>Ai9n'mA« fvg^£ sminhei ^Atiw *.JHrff •», L - ±£. —

*

.^•xian counpries back among countrieswhich both regard
'« ij* ist European democracies has as oofdate<i.The two 'leaders'

:';-r athamain resnlrof the visit -reached complete -agreement;
•

'li, „^e - by President.: Antonio... .A sign of the success of die
Vnafto Eanes of Portugal

-

Presidents .visfe, which ends on

:

in Dutch'

election ; .

;

?ram Sne "Masterman •

*

Ifee Hague, Mia? 25

The Socialist Ptany ; of ' Mr
jjoop den Uyl, th*

.
Prune

.
Minister. appears to have
rained Substantially in * die
Dmjfcb election. ' With ahaost
half de votes counted -a com-

Ipiner preticridn saw die party— nfcwt seats in The

. sident, said at" an., official

"'Vqhm Inst night that' Iberia

not been
.
able.- to play an

ft:.it-ve

rlatior

dob TO "visit* Portugal.
Meanwhile, a promhmt

Spanish ukrarigbitist'accaABd of
siting -up a dandestine arms
factory is: a Madrid flat' was
freed on' baii today pending
4rial on tfirrorism chaises, i
' Sefior - Mariano'! 1 S^iebes'
Covisa, aged.58, a demist-mid
deader of an extrenw rig&trwiag
groiBp called.Guerrillas of Christ
the King, was^amested in Feb-
ruary after a chain of political

violence denounced by fee Gov-
ernment:' as *: plot- to provoke
an Army. coup. . His: group' has
been , blamed for- attacks 'on.
leftists, in- Madrid anaJ.-th&-

new international order ",

ihor Medeiros FeresxcC said. _ ..... .

ienor Marcelino Oreja, U,e ™^ <»* f<”*

^ ‘ni.b F^gD ltoiMr. cdlM Vuzrio IS»
kSfa^S?.' iLTSS™. P™L2*7 *£.

;• terms . the friendship

jt .vreen the two countries.
- :•* Spain and Portiigal must

together, linked by always
“ ser bonds, towards that Euro-

-r ah direction, that .
Atlantic

ection in which Portugal has
- Jl-eady been pointed for many

its and towards which Spain’s.
*

’ ‘ '

. s v ._ role- in international

"v^satirs because of “internal
'

;
L^ons ”, a dear fefereacer to

- fc ^ cmmrries^ isolation under

"•ill would say for-many coun-
c-ej-'s this was 1

' a'-, wonderful'
.r^iortunity to’ keep us out- in

,^ cold’ I we'bave -now
i
: r:5 over that stage' and that
"'*•

Iberian peninsula has an
r-increasing rule to- play in
construction of Exzrdpe, of

irfdnstriadisc,' Senior Javier' de
Ybarra y - Serge, .who was lad-
nappedm ^BHSwrfire days agor

'

was being held by a.rebel-wing
of me Basque terrorist organiza-

tion ETA. If said the kidnap-
ping was . intended to .sabotage
secret negotiations between me
Government and

,
the.

:
ETA.—

Beater.'... - -

tebel priest not to say

public Mass in Rome
,'om Our Own Correspondent-:
- line. May 25

••' Followers.' of.'. Mgr .^Marcel'-

l-. 'febvre, the traditionalist pre*
: -,ke suspended a diainis by. the

' .Jticany were proferring assrfr-

ices today - that' he will not
lallenge me Pope by _saying

ass in public' during his visit.'
*

1- Rome next month.
He will give a lecture* entit--

d “The Church After the’
-mmcil Princess Elvina Falla-
cini, his hostess, has sent out'
iveral hundred- invitauotis-to

-'
ie lecture..

So far the Vatican-has shown"
j imentiem of taking steps
gainst Mgr Lefebvre. The feei- .

iig is that the next hSovd de'
20 ds on bow he behaves dur-

.• g his visit.
•' '• .•'

His
.
attitude has been -the

'subjectr-of • discussions with
Cardinal. Marty, the Archbishop

• of Paris, who is here-to attend
meetings: of .the pontifical com-
-missioa for the; revision of

- canon law. v£ which he is <a

member..- .

Reports;;that Cardinal Marty
.is -iurging -a

-

. firms line by the
Vatican arainst Mgr. Lefebvre
are regarded as mere .specula
non, though it is pointed hut
that: similar views voiced by
the .cardinal have already re-

ceived. some publicity. .
'

.

. The cardinal was present at

the ‘ Pope’s : general audience
today: Ue. Pope dealt with the

importance' of ' the . church’s

teaching authority.

"rawlerprot^t 1104 journalists

frauds Ilisted as . > -

^K) onferry
-_Brest, Fraw,,May 25.—Mere
; “ an 300 passengers.and. about
~ lorries were napped oh. the

. : oss-Cbaanel car ferry, - Oqc^-

- rualUes, near here tonight as
. . Breton fishing boats: pre^

: nted it from dodcm& at the
ep water port -of Roscdff.r

; te ferry J»d. arrived .from.

: ymouth—
.

..

The fishermen were- pc«iesit?>;

’ m fte areest 6h- M&pday
a Frtndh Arajwler .by rthe

oyal Navy, 50- mfles
.
off

>d’» End l
'

t
_

v _'

The swapper of tfid trawler'
: Corse was -fined £800 by A
lymoush court yesterday foe'
ing a net ymb too fine a
*sh SO miles from the British
ast.—Reota*. - " ;

'

political victims
? PariSj May‘25j—-At least l04
jouruaiifits. j.were m -prison or
had., disappeared for- political

peafitms aroond- the void on
March .• 15. of this

,
year.

Amnesty International: reported
here; today. . .. .....
;• Eqverai of the .inqwisoried

JQtknfilists ’had been tortured
and many -were

v being bdd
"wsffiSia:— trial rtr without
[.'charges filed against them, the
report said . , .

Iodooesia. ‘.which is' bolding
19, is the .country -with most
journalists i in : - jaffi Amnesty
declared- 'R 'is foRowed - by'

Msdawi, :m£hl; eighty, or more*
Brazil and. the Soviet Union,
with seven eadi, and Argentina
and • South - Africa with- six

each—Agence-France-Presse.

>r Kreisky defends rally

»f Sudeten Germans E
.7101*

n

Vienna, ' May ' 25.-~-Xbout

. rip ^*°°0 Sudeten Germans./parr
Hill" the group expelled from

*" aschoskivakia-
.

jrftlap...;, the'
icond World War, are coxrverg-

g on Vienne for a .mass .rally
the weekend that has already
filed Austria’s, tense' relft:

7ns with Prague. '. -.

The three-day celebranou
is been intended primarily ps

r

cultural event to ' honour

.

embers and descendants of,
e ' German minority in:

:echoslovakia, culminating in
big demonstration oh Stm-

- - " • - -

.There’s nothing poldticafl W
e ralfy*5

, a ^okesmah for'its
ganinng cornsdnee said ^ It;

firstand foremost anardstic
/ent—operas, concerts,

'
plays L

id the like."
Bur the Czecbo&ldvaks fear.

ax the rally wiR fan right-
ing sentiment with which tfie

idereh movement: was Hnked
tfore' the war, when the Snde-

teniand . was annexed ’.fiy

Hitler’s Third Reich. ...
'

r. . .

In a strong protest, note 'to

Ansfria, the... Czechoslovak
Government, said that tfce. tally

wpuM .. threaten .. European
peace and sour

r
friatioas' l?e-

.

tween •' Prague and Vienne*
trained by statements

made by Dr Kreisky, the Aufr
trian .Chancellor, in. defence of
Czechoslovak dissidents.

. . The Austrians, have dis-

missed- the .Czechoslovak Note,
’ rejecting complaints - that the
rally would dampen the spirit

of .d^tentel *
.

‘ Dr ; Kreisky ' said that the

^ Czechoslovak. -worrits. : were
:exaggereted and'“siinidy'-w»»-
•seiisicai"...A t^nnlar rally
Vienna, attended, by:' 300,000
Sudeten- exiles; in T959 passed
vrithont inddaot
- . He .admitted ; having!. i

’ “soft
spot" for the 'Sudeten Ger-
mans,. as. his' own family, came
'from the regiom-^Ren^er.'

"

ZEC ‘needs a relevant

ocial policy to survive’
? Our Social Services

. ;
?

'‘.t
;*

«respondent j
-*• -

If the European Communasy
to survive and prosper, it-

jsc develop a social policy

at is seen as' relevant by
dinary people^ Mr Michael
iauks

,
the Commission’s

rmer director-geoeral for

rial affairs, says in a' hook
iblished today.-

-

He suggests, however, that'

e economic recession in
trope has already threatened
e existing social programme
the Community. .

Inflation and unemployment
ivc seriously dissipated the
•litical will Dehind the social
tion programme to winch the
Hiuminity was committed at

e Paris summit -of 2972,- Mr
tanks says.
The trade - damns and
•vemments of the' poorer

' untries (Itrfy and Ireland,

id to ft lesser extent, Britain),
';

ive argued that tiie recession :

is -made the social actiotr pro-

:

anune out of date. They wont

a fundamental restructuring: of
.
the- programme, with adequate
resources provided

. to- attack
- rmemploymoiL. ,

"i
'

• Hie
;

rich.
;
countries,, “whip

constitute- a permanentmajority
in the Council of :Ministers,

have wstde_.it- very dear -time
they, will not .provide the

:
kind

of means yyirich mold enable
todi ::i fundamental attack .m
be mounted. Mr Shanks says.

They would prefer the social

action programme to focus on
measures which would cost po
more money,ac afl. - •

But i£ the Conumadty ia »
. survive its /present crisis, some
aspects of' social policy, are
essential and. others-.* highly
convenient**.

.
The..- absolutely

essential items, . according to

Mr Shanks, are
.
questions of

employment,'
..

migratioti • mid
sooal Justice,'and he advocates
the .setting up of

L
a European

Commission of Human Rights.

European Social. Policy, .Todqf
and Tomorrow (Michael Shanks,
Pergamon Prws, £S30 hard'cover1

*£2.75 fled cover). :

Netherlands-—50 or 'more of the
'ISO—iaeaotaga-gBfD a£ at least
seven.

^ The gam predacaed for tiie
ChristKLn Democrats.' the mam
.^potential coaUdw partner, Was
more modest. It was . expected
to win one or two.-seaxs. A
nnaUer coalition party, the
Uemocraas. stood TO increase its
sax seats to ime.
.' Ibe most fntereamg aspect
of roe ejection, besides tbe yfxy :

l»gn turnout (more:than 80 per
cent) -was the trend.away from
die nmor parties. Jt% possible
that me nombes- 'of'parties in
the Patch ParKsnent, now 16,
will.'be halved. The voters had
22 parties to. choose: from but
voted for tbe larger ones, and
a more clear-cut political sys-
flm wfll probably resale-

'

In a number of big cities, the
Socialists made significant -gains
and is. Amsterdam' and Jtotter-
dam they took about half tbe
votes cast. ; - -

Tt was expected titfat if TOe
trend continued, tbe most likely
outcome would be? a continua-
tion of the left-centre- coalition,
including "Socialists and Chris-,

tian Democrats, which' --has'

governed The Netborlands since
me last election , in- 1972.

Herr Stobbe wants to. restore SPD prestige

West Berlin’s youngest ever Chief

Burgomaster takes over
From Gretel Spiszer - -

Berlin, May 2s
Herr Dietrich Stobbe, who

has just taken over as Chief
Burgomaster of West Berlin.;
is, at 39, tbe yuungusc holder of
the post.
A rather tall, quiet politi-

cian, be continues intellectual
qualities with a strong realistic

and pragmatic sense. He stu-

died political science in Berlin
and became' an active member
of the Social democratic Party
(SPD) in 1961. He became a
member of . die House, of
Representatives in ' 1967. and
manager of its SPD caucus.
From 1973 until this month be
was a liaison -senator between
tbe Berlin Administration and
the Bonn Government, shuttling
between tbe two . cities as a
respected and misted broker.
Herr Stobbe’s thinking and

political concepts have never
been restricted to tbe im-
mediate needs of a situation or
problem.. He has always seen
them in a wider context and
thongbt deeply about future
policies. He likes to exchange
views within a small circle,
listens to what others have to
say.

. and . respects their
opinions.

Herr Dietrich Stobbe : Strong
pragmatic sense.

Although. Herr Stobbe has
generally achieved his aims by
quiet reasoning and persua-
sion. be does not lack tough-
ness. Hi9 views were followed
when the new administration
was formed.
Unlike his predecessor, Herr

Klaus Schutz, he does not want
to be chairman of the party as

well as Chief Burgomaster. But
be is determined to bring
about reforms in the part}' that

will enable it to recapture
some of the prestige it has lost.

Being Chief Burgomaster of
West Berlin is not like being
bead of another big city. Run-
ning the community is one
part of tbe job, being a good
judge of inter-German and
foreign polities is another.
Herr Stobbe still has to be
tested on the first aspect. On
the second, his experience in
Bonn as a member of tbe
group that coordinates German
policy is a very real asset.

Another asset is tbe rare fact
in politics that he has few ene-
mies.

Herr Stobbe is no stranger
to tbe allied representatives

here, baring worked with them
as a liaison senator.

East Germany so far seems
to be withholding judgment
and has sot attacked him.
although how long this will
las; remains to be seen. For
his part . Herr Stobbe clearly
sees the limits of relations
with East Germany but
believes that agreement con be
reached on matters of mutual
interest.

Swedish employers postpone lockout
Stockholm. May' 25.—

A

threat by Swedish employers to

lock out 220,000 white-collar
workers was put off for 24
hours today while- Government-
appointed - mediators made a
last effort to avert the worst

Swedish labour conflict in 63
years.
Mr Haerje Stenberg, bead of

the mediation group, said tbe
Employers* Federation bad
agreed to postpone its action
from midnight tonight to mid-

sight tomorrow because “ nego-
tiations bad entered a crucial

stage”. Be added that talks
going on a: present were un-
likely to be finished before tbe
original deadline was reached.

Poll says Communists
would win in Italy
From Peter Xichols

Rome, May 25
If a general election were

called today the Communists
would emerge for tbe first time
as the largest single party in

Italy. This emerges from a
poll v.-hidi shows the govern-

ing Christian Democrats nearly

a percentage point behind the
Communists.
Mom observers lately have

seen the Communists as the

tnaio sufferers from the curious

situation of a minority Christian

Democrat Administration in-

directly supported .hr Com-
munist abstentions in Parlia-

ment.
The poll was earned out by

the Derooskppea agency for the

news magazine Panorama which

will publish derails tomorrow.
By comparison with the general

election last June, die Com-
munists would gain another 3-8

per cent to win 362 per cent ox

the total while rite Christian

Democrats would lose 33 per
cent to 35.4. Hie Socialists
would remain stationary at 9.6
per cent while changes among
the smaller parties would be
Slight.

In the choice of individual
politicians regarded as most
capable of solving present pro-

blems, a Christian Democrat,
Signor Benigno 2occacn!n:, the
party -secretary, is in first place

with 163 per eent, followed by
the Communist leader. Signor
Enrico Berlingucr, with 14.1

per cent Third is the Christian

Democratic Prime Minister.

Signor Andreorti. with 32.1 per
cent.

These three are the principal

architects of tbe agreement be-

tween Christian Democrats,
Communists and other parties

which emerged from the

general election. Talks are now
in progress to work out a _g_ov-

c-mmeDial programme which
they could aE support.

31 kidnap suspects held in

raids by Italian police
Milan, .May 23 .—Thirty-one

people believed ro be respon-

sible for at least five kidnap-

pings have been' arrested in the
past 24 hours.
The police announcement

coincided with yet another kid-

napping. The victim is

Signorioa Stefania Rivoira. the
22-year-old daughter of a Turin
industrialist. She was seized by
four armed men and forced
into a car outside her borne.

Police here announced the
arrest of 22 people belonging

to two separate gangs after an
investigation into the kidnap-

pings of two industrialists.

Their arrests followed the

detention of four Sardinians

and two Sicilians—all shep-

herds—in the Sienna region.

Yesterday Milan police

arrested three other people and
freed their kidnap victim,

Signor Gianni Merom, aged 22,

who was being held in a flat.

An additional 13 men are being
questioned. — Agence France-
Presse.

GREATNEWSFORAUSTRALIAN BIRD FANCIERS.

OnJunfc 16Qantas introduce a Qaritastic new
schedule.With two stops to Melbourne or Sydney
every singleday ofthe week. Faster to Australia than

any otherairlihe.And aH inlonghaul 747B s, specially

designed for;Qantas.
' HienewQF2 departs everyTuesday,

Wednesday Friday andSunday at'2130 and calls only

andMdfcoume.
. .
QE8 is the fastest^to AustraliaonMondays,

ThursdaysandSaturdaysatl025 calling only at

BombayBefore refuelling atPerth enroute to.

MelbourneandSydney -
,

;

;InadditionthreeTnoreMelboume and Sydney
QF2Birds departeveryweekgivingyoumore
destinationsinEurope, the Gulfand Asia-

•• NexttimeyouVegoingdownunderletone of
the two Qantas Birds take yourfancy.

‘ There’s a fastone everyday

F^pirpatternsofthe QF2andQFS
PERTH

<

MELBOURNE^
' ITFBCnVEJl^IT7iUaiDCnOuO\,HlKMEn,

iin*OV.U.

faster Services.More Destinations. Qantastic.

THEAUSTRALIANAIRLINE

7-ri-- A^yonrQantastravelagenrfordetails, orpersonalcallersacQancas,Cm; QldBond Street,andPiccadilIy,'WlX4AQ. Termina] 3,London,Headirow.

AnmdelGreatCouitiSnand,LondonWC2.500ChiswickHighRoad,LondonW45RW.OtherofecesinBinningham,Bristol,ManchesterandGlasgow. Reservations 01-995 1344*
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OVERSEAS,

Israel’s new leaders

try to shake off

their hard-line image
From Eric Mandat wing" tag because of Its hard
Ternolpm Mav 25 line on the Middle East dis-jeru»aJe«n, May ^ pute§ Mr Shovel said. He feels
Leaders of Likud, which SUch labels as . this - and

emerged as Israel’s largest “ extremist ” should be avoided
party from die,general election because die world will see a
were surprised by,

.
.lie -different Mr Bedgin when he

vehemenceof die press reac- becomes Prime Minister,
rion to Mr Menacbem Beigin's « There are two Menachem
electoral triumph, though they

jjeairiris: fan powerful .orator
had been prepared ior some

pigyj^g up to his audience and
hostile comment m‘Britain be; planner” Mr Shoval
cause of Mr Beigm s leadu^thip

jj ^uj- faur (rears with Mr
of the IrS^, v̂ai.^^ 1

t

|S' Beigin bn the likud executive
nst organization m the 1940s.

an(f he ^ new Israeli
Some of Mr Beigon's colleagues

were also ' slightly discomfited

by the tone of the Likud 'vic-

tory statements about keeping
the West Bank.
Mr Beigin, who is a devoted

reader of The Times, was par-

leader “ the most democratic
party chairman I have known *\

On the morning after Likud’s
victory, an executive Tn&mber
wanted to issne a statement that

it was “ a victory of the Land
of. Israel", but, said Mr Shoval,

papers leading
.
article last

Thursday which began with the ... _

,

Latin nroverb ** Whom the set like a government.

1^4 ™d“
dim,y- theY

.

firSI
Likud fa’tSg of^ardS

ThVuku'd executive is also He said Mr BdgB’s He™ pan,

alarmed at the impression is in a minority, though Tt is the

tiddly upMt by fliis news-
. THied^ saying

:

' The election is over ; we must

given in some circles that Israel

is being taken over- by a little-

known extremist party, akin to

a totalitarian coup in Europe
or to the sudden triumph of the
National Front in Britain.

In an attempt to set the

record straight, Mr Zalman
Shoval, a banker and one of

biggest single faction. -In the

last Knesset, Herat filled 17
of Likud’s 39 seats, with 13 held

by Liberals and eight by the
** La’am ” faction, mostly drawn
from the remnants of the state

list which was founded, bv Mr
David Ben-Gurion.
Mr Sboval -is an old Ben-

President Sadat makes weeklv attacks oiimanwiictwas once theffi^fipidbb of(^FO^hne. j ;

From Robert Fisk .President Sadat is personally J
Cairo, May 25 attacking . :him each week in

'

Those who have called Mr signed, articles in a Cairo mag-
Muhamnmd Heikal in the past azme.
few days say that he expects ro Mr Heikal, who was dismissed

be arrested at any time. He' "by President Sadat from the

does -not look like a man on editorship of Al Ahram. in Feb-
the point of detention as

1

he ''ruaiy, .J974, does not give vi-

sits in his elegant,
' bdoiklined terviews now. But he bar-made

apartment overlooking the no secret of wter he thinks he
.Nile, puffing on a very large is the subject of such hostility,

cigar and drinking imported - “ One reason ", he wrote hi the
Dutch beer from -a glass tarn- Kuwaiti newspaper AT Wattan
kard. - less than a swath ago, "is that

But several of those impris- I stood up to the campaign
oned last January for their launched against - Nas-
aUeged involvement in the ser. . . . Another reason is

Cako food riots
1 came from that I refused to be silent

fashionable, wealthy .homes • about vkai questions touching
and the 'Egyptian security on the future of Egypt and. the
apparatus, while selective,' has 'Arab nation,
never bothered too much about “-When it was made impos-
edass barriers. sible for me to express myself
Once the confidant of Presi- • in my own country, I had no Mr Muhammad Heikal

:

dent Nasser and President choke, but to f&id another' jefused to be ffllent".
Sadat, the respected editor of forum in which to express.

" 1

Al Ahram and the source par myself, my commitment to

excellence for visiting journa- Arab-' nationalism’ and -my -pro-

lists and diplomats who wanted ' found conviction that the Arabs
to know the minds of Egypt’s share a common future making

my choice do obvious one.
"

“ Yet another reaSoti is the
circumstances under which Ml - in

V
It is

-d|/

-'advised Presdtnt' ‘-SfeSaf ^ on ,

a "^HomestS: and _ international Cairo. HejW accused.

I choose t»
.
stand

the candidates to become Gunon man and recalled that
*• B-G ” and Mr Beigm bad for

long been bitterly opposed. " We
had to adapt to Mr Beigm ”, he
said, hinting that the West and
its- press should do tbe same.

Likud's position on the

occupied territories was. not

dearly understood, Mr Shoval

said It was flexible on- the

future of Sinai and tbe Golan

foreign minister, said in an in-

terview that Likud was not a
right-wing party.

“In internal affairs. Likud
is a classical liberal-centre

party”, Mr Shoval said. “Cer-
tain wings are left- of centre,

and that's why we won so many
of the ordinary workers? votes.

In British terms, it’s in rhe left

o? the Tory Party, somewhere Heights, which were regarded— , *«--
0S areas.. Sinai was a

security area for Egypt as well

as Israel.

This makes It possible for

Likud to accept the United
Nations Security Council reso-

lution 242, which calls am-
biguously for Israel to withdraw
“ from occupied territories

Likud's willingness to withdraw
does not extend to the West
Bank, which Mr Shoval savs is

a deep emotional issue for most
Jews.

between the Tories and the
Liberals ”

He said Likud was not plan-

ning a return to laissez-faire

Liberalism, but wanted to

“take tire Government out of
everyday decisions in business ”.

He said misconceptions did not
apnly only to Likud. “ For
instance, we have never had a

socialist government in Israel”
because the Labour govern-
ments were not of the left,

Likud has earned the “ right-

rulers, Mr Heikal is now
steeped in about as much offi-

cial and semi-official disgrace
as a man can be without find-

ing himself before the courts.
He talks openly of a smear

campaign against him and now

because
aloof.” v
Mr Heikal’s words appeared

in the Kuwaiti newspaper but
chat edition never went on sale

Cairo and Mr -" Heikal

the 'media,
are operating today. .- .. -

. —, .
prefer - mot to elaborate' oa passengers arriving at

.
Cairo

.
liberal country chan it was. , . ..pa

this; not out of "-but .' airport. " On;
J ^Nassers

. ®®T

precise moment
- Heikad’s fortunes _

"attracted 'to tie young journo- .affairs- bdb Mr fSadac gradually 01

list by his hdmdar.^tos ^aSy ' Arxw may from thF artiasn of besnKAj[i <>™™SLa

ra SvWch’MxuSrikai stiB felt free siaa sympathizer, a foljovrt

SoS. tolnake. He, oppe^d. Mr feUbyon ruler. Colond-

' for gossip, a' Qualify which Sadat's so-called ^4ar- • dafl. _
rema^wnrii

I

dul to dns'dfek •;';
i
DecifflMi

n.vOa -die Arab-Issaeli When President Sadat ga
- ttu9*i hnd

~

f

fTrrr^ 7rrn - crisis • zq'jIBZI, -ha- refused . co press ’ conference to Egji

rbnand; a Cairo studefos’ reyolt ’L»dents in Cenaasr
' SOt N&1 - month, Cairo newspa
: nmrtfemnliv Hamir- on tKg‘ .objecoad .to-liie dugussai.of 80 reported him as asking.

.

from liei? posts in Mr Ha^l.
1tiie monarchy and,.- Nasser W7?-!; • nothin pnson. It was tins,'

{

.‘had initially wondered" if the-; Mr Sakai-had .been trussed conference, according t©
‘ ;young journalist

1

was a spy...I»y President Satto—ie .was Heikal. that maricedlne b<

'Bat after he to- power, privy tx> the-, plans tor the mag of The storm agarnsrim

Nasser, befriended Mr 'Hrikal October,. :Vrar ^against Israet-r- “It began by attributa*

and when be worked' Jhis way ...but his criticism continued and PreridHtt Sadat a rensrtfc

‘up from' felfca editop b£'A2 in 1974 he- -last Jus etfitorship. aHeg«fiy made dunng a. jt

' AJehbar i» the editorship o£ Al President Sadat .offered him a hag: he -held wim Egyptian

I Ahram in 1957. Mr lSeakal .place - an. iNs._goveammenr in- dents in Bonn. According

became, for most ,Of p.e aprorld, - stead bur Mr Heikal -rtmwid- it this version, be described
:

tiie mouthpiece of Jigypt. . .. down, .and cozetinued -to powrt to the students as an ‘ Aio
’ In his 5,000-wpin

T
'weekly- out in foreign. newspapers. -mid can agent 3

. X honestly bd
articles r he expotmdO^ ? and magazanes- what -be -frit wtire^rhar Pnasidenr Sadat redd
sometimes ditidzed

1

Nasser’s dbe . Pre^dejM^ ,
mistakes ; .rhe bare' thought such a tiring,

philosophy rn a colump ehtitied .
gradual-, breaking of .relanons alone say it. Because hK n

Frankly Speaking He was with-, the-.. Soviet -..Union • and. titan anyone else, knows aft
given a

.
freedom of expressiofi ^ver-rdiance-. on the United faces regarding both the Nat

denied to otheh jounfaSst? but. States jDo.^olve the, Middle East -years and my own”
' him. -conflict. \ The newspaper am

- T 'Last- .y€<ar,. it became known against Mr Heikal
. that President. Satfer was grow-

izerperiem: with Mr HedeaPs

including tihie. press, appasrently believes that copies- -tins same freedom —

,

ing today. I would were even -OMifiseamed from- to present Egypt, As ajmore r :Last .year,. xt _became known against are
going on m desultory fo
Usually misquoting

Alarm oyerMiddle East peaceplao
From Our Own Correspondent
Jerusalem, May 25

Renewed ' alarm - among
Israelis was caused today by
reports that the United States
State Department has drawn
up a Middle East peace plan
and that a White House spokes-
man had spoken of the need
for a Palestinian “homeland

”

with secure and recognized
borders.

The latter statement was
made by Mr Jody Powell
during the visit of Crown
Prince Fahd of Saudi Arabia.
It is believed to be the first

time a United States official
has referred to President
Carter’s concept of a Palestine
homeland is terms of secure
borders, which implies as inde-
pendent state.'

The evening newspaper

MaaHv

;

which supports Liked. _ by
Israel’s largest party, said that De;

that thi

the United Suites Stare'

triment proposed an Israeli

this indicated that the Carter withdrawal in two phase® result-

administration - was ’ making fug in a . virtual return to

giant steps forward to a terri- 1967 borders..- .
* -

'—— ““ **“ — Washregton .now tendedtorial solution iq the Palestinian
issue that would involve the
gravest dangers to tbe state of
Israel”.

Earlier, a report in the news-
paper Baaretz

*

on .a' United

to.

separate tins Gaza problem from
that of the West. Bank.'. .This

was becaute the Americas^ had
become convinced that Egypt
was * no '

' longer - interested,.’ .to

States peace' plan envisaging --getting -Gaza back,
almost total Israel withdrawal- »The Americans riso' believed,’
from occupied territories- in according to Haaretz, that the
two phases, drew negative com- Cam Strip was not essential to
meat from Government epokes-. the Palestinians as part of their
men. “entity”. There was a ten-.

A Foreign Ministry 'source deucy to accept the Israeli
said that- Israeli diplomats in demand that pert of the Gaza
the' United States had been
assimed that Wasbmgnm -had
no peace plan and would

.

.not
attempt to impose a settlement.
According to the Haaretx

Strep should remain in Israel’s

hands as a security cushion.
Security arrangements in all

three sectors of die occupied
areas would provide for early

report the peace plan prepared warning stations.

These lightsarepowered by dec- Withoiit traffic control, moist ofEach day in Britain, 17,000,000 . „ . „

vehicles travel toandfro overthousands tricity.Soare motorway signs, streetancL thegoods vital tooureconomywould fan

of intersections on 206,600 miles of

road. Crucial to their flow are 44.000

traffic lights.

motorway lighting, leva crossings, ped- to reach their destination on time,

estriari crossings and dty centre traffic • Electricity he%>s you inmore ways

computers. than you think.

TheJUtiUkiit Enstoxdtad I

Prince Fahd
’denies;.,..

oilembargo
threat
From Fred Emery:

1

Washington, May 25
Crown Prince Fahd of Saudi

Arabia said in Washington
today that “ oil wiH not be used
vs a weapon Tbe Saudi
Deputy Prime MioUaer made
the remaric in Arabic as he left

the White House after camplet-

ing talks with President Carter.
The President told reporters

that the Crown Prince . bad
assured him that there would
not be another embargo on oil

exports to the United States in
the hope of compelling the
Americans to force Israel into

peace concessions.
The Prince had also assured

him that Middle East reports
about the threat of such an
embargo * were completely
false”.
These reports had preceded

the Prince’s arrival here to-

gether with his own suggestion
that the Opec (Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries)
price for oil might be “uni-
fied ”—meaning that the Saudis
would abandon their earlier

restraint and join the other
Opec '-'members in their price
demaods.
Mr Carter disclosed thac he

r had '.-discussed., .pricing with
Prinde;Fahd -

?-• Dr James Schlesinger, the
TiesidezH’s adviser on energy,
haff 'earlier told the congres-

sional joint Oe»nOMric
v
commit-

tee chat he rafted tdvcojmrra-
ing Sandi moderation.

'

President Carter claimed that

Priace F«fc<Hwfi.noi£a»|ced him
to exert bdy jjressdr^f.on Israel

for concdssiTOe^ih •'The peace
megb|iatvms^>-.-'The President
doubdess msans that tifere were
Jbo btetant deman ds.^Publidy,
.Prince-’Fahd had-J^deiit very
clear that he ana other mode-
Arabs w^e counting on Mr
Carter ’to^exert the Uinted
States, “great moral and
the- Israelis..-.'., .

• Mr- Carte# skid that Pnnce
Fahd .had^'fofd-, him that he
hoped thaf^isjael would feel

reassured-"by .Saudi Arabia’s

wish, tiSgeSieti^with that
_
of

bther leadidg^Arab countries,

that Isc^I: TOonld exist as a

secube cmiut^y.'.in their- region.

Remiridefd^tbat ^Prince Fahd'

had raised -.hnftftfor promoting
a Palestinian “ homeland Mr
Carter stated that this -was no

more than what was provided

in- Haired Nations resolutions.

Be- addedi “ R&' views are ’not

firm' a Palestinian

homeland shouldbe.”

twarnuyg

that one act i

could start w#
Amman

. May 25. Afnar the

biggest military parade i$ Jor-

dan's history Xing Husain said

today / there' was a “grave
threat of I 'accidexital wajj ” in

the Middle- East. ' •

- *'Tbe' SBgnfeaf ^border . acci-

dent or .provocation could send
fhei whofe'' i^» in flames

«nsw_"i. ,;h.e . said. ;in a {radio
address • •

'

“TsTteffs new leaders may be
fishing ifhr a new war ”,l King
Hostin' . suggested: “They
might - be- tempted Vto

.
dictate a

hey gt^u^qrM.gad^create^con-

linfi
.
ptUiciM.^ tBurJie sand' he.

had. coiffidenc^ '* ih‘ President
CarsprV"'- - peace
dfForts-.—AP. ^ i

Dr Owen outlines the

cfaoieefor S Africa
. -South' Afiflca- jnast ..choose valued basic human rights,
.’toon between democratic trans- said. Ic should come as fib s
formation; and . violtinf disinre- prise that the frustrations t
gra tioni Dr David .Owen, the sense -of hnmfliation th^y g'
Foreign Secretary, said in Lon- orated should arouse

'

dan last night.

, Addressing a .United Returns
Association duties .t>r- Owen

strongest - passions ' at r t
United Nations, and. dr
more and -more'people to v
lenCe and armed struggle.

' '

...Dr Owen made h dear, tl

Said: “The blurit tnich is that
fo South Africa, no> less .than . . .—

,

in Namibia and Rhbdesnx^' jtfae to .&riianrs'case moral pria
ultimate choice lies between, P*?8 .-“Jod econozmc intere
do the r one band^ a peaceful cointaded. .Britairft trade w.
amd Apmnrrvrir

.

transformation black Africa was worth ainu

«idi >bn - the * other, ’distintegra-
tion. into- racial violence, un-
told huandh" suffering and
eicduonric destruction. That
choice most be made - very
soon

"

£2,500m' last year, he point.
out. •>.

V Nigeria has now supplgon
South Africa as our single Ja
gesr trading partner d

-t continent and. is.' the

j
He conceded, that - Hie' -time British export m

scale .for.: ’Change ,ifi - South
;

^ywf>ere m the .wild..

Africa- would -be very different Bn tain, as a great/ ttadi;

from that -'in Rhodesia aid nation, {Hack .Africa - is .1

Namibia, ; but left- no doubt- ^ of rapidly' 'grown

inhere he fefc -BrLtaiirt importance. ~ =••,

terests Jay •• .
- Cpncenufig the presem co

iTT1 - . sultations on Rhodesia, wfaii
! nioved yesterday to Sisbur

'

-S a constitution 'mui^ . guarantee majority - ride an
pendenre i_foc- Nannbia find -fafegu^ /fundamentVbabwe

. . lt. _. •_ . Iranian rights of all the peop*

ch. ^ £e/ef* ’black and white: Un
majorby rule, .realism dictat

that human rights fixi a logit .that we cannot expea; t

^!™S“b^Ct
A
°
<L-i^.

ernatl0
l

I,al Euemlla war to cease ... 1

nevertheless I strongly tt
Where,'.BMtin: wptid arady the that there should be no esc
same standards an -speafong'^but lion.

'

against 1 violations; '

'-J^etoCTy . - If would be folly, to i

i^o_are cteciteong Uganda, Etit- sanctions until progress
topia^or South Africa- -

• .majority rule is, and can
i System^ .of apartheid’ and seen by tki to be ireeversib

white minority rule were deep^ -but when;, titis has occum
hj

j
offehsiye. . to ' everyone who ^violence too must stop.”

MrYoung’s
optimism or

negotiations
.
Mr _’

.
Aacfrew Young, -> t

American represencatiye gt. t
'

.United
__
Nations, flew to il

doh yesterday for discussh
with Dr .David Owen, 1

i.
Forrign ;: Secretary, ; aftpr^-
tour of soodiern Africa.
Speaking on his arrival

Heathrow' airport, Mr' Y01
-said - that be thought be. I

persuaded-, black Afrit

leaders that there was anot
way' td achieve independei
than armed conflict.

: “I don’t think I dissnai
them, nor (Sd t tty, w give
the armed struggle ' but I
;try to help them see that

.

negotiations
.
and consulted

by the Foreign Write and
tUnfted States were certain!.,
.viable alternative that could
even" more productive than
armed struggle", JMr Yo-
said
“I think it is very hard

tell" the ' liberation leaders
give up the

.
armed stru£

bearing, pi mind -what t
have been through. What
attempted

. to do was convi
' pedpje that even after fight
'.at same time they have to
down and decide what fort ..

country i£ey want This for
attiecEde ' vytndd be effec
now sod could, be .inforum'ei
,in- “piftring ".together an ii

pendent ' Zimbabwe fi
“desial.”

'

Of South Africa be, sr.';-

"54uch Of ’the- fiction by bis 1

and whites -is- generated'
fear and despair.

in

IJgaind^ to

fee l^Gtiiivd - :

.Nairobi May 25.—President
Antfo: of -Uganda , has --foMi he.
wyll^- defimtdv attend, uejgt

month's Commonwealth confer-
ence in London “ whether they
like it or'notlV a«*srding to
Uganda ranfib;

' - '*"•

(Tbe radio, monitored here,
said tbe President a'/megt-

'

ing of Government"- officials in

ampftla last, night that Britain,

as toe host efruncry,. wquld be
re^nsable .for ius .sfeotrity St
the

. conference.

*X. be .’accofopanigd
'

"by

soipt
.

infinfoerS pf
L

the British
reseri^ forces.

1

as" m^. body-
guards.T want'to see hOWjStTOng
the ^British, are and I,want them
to see the- powOridl.' man . from
the . continent 11'pf Africa ”, the
radio

'
qu'otecCPresident Amin as

spying. .

{.Alt,-. Ugandan' ' citizens of,

Briore
'

' origin; were”' '.today

ihstriKtted^to^ assernblfe. ar tbe
International ConferenceCentre
ih Kampala .on Friday1 for a
lecture connected with Presi-
dent'^Amin’s ' planned, jrfp. to
London, according! to- the, radio.
Their are' to be 'lectured' by the
chief .‘ dE ^irntopoV on ,

rc
presi-

dential protocol 'hnrf' security
Meanwhile, ,Uganda .'has' de-

rided to:.* close dpvih its High
Coemission in

^
Ghana*

President'.Am in "h^d jderided
to “ remove tHe“Ugandari' Higli
CommisSldif ^ frorrT Ghana to
Nigeria, which, has good rela-
tions with Uganda 'the. radio
said.—AP, Reuter and Agente
Erance-Presse.

says it again
drmenu it is. generally: assumed the reasoning behind the w

„ ,—^

—

“at -too - wiilttrewajv WilL-. be drawaL

riww-iiip - p* *** ™ «

.From, our'Own Correspondent
Washiingtbn,_May 25

today repeated
SKmaI'*'cDnumcrfo 'rbis

> a conzres-
' - -before a 'subcommittee of

- ^“ttnualty reefftfmed ^t*s cow-' "House ' of Representatucuiei: rniMianr .m ' -

.'withdrawal of Amrican ground SSP^JSSS'-

•

are
.

not chair,

forces from South -Korea ' might Presid^1<s
f.

1^
lfod :

4he North go to wur k
t
ee*» the generals m kne:

again. But he profesS that he J5S."
heUvre rhe$ wanted to toww wh;^ ^ tmrr[rr. ^}jy

&®t -Souch Korea’s armed many opposed the withdraw
forces -fire more ' toan capable General Singlaub appear!
of , deternng

.
a. communist 'hove widespread su'pj

attack on to^lf'UWu: * • - throughout the United St
; GenefoJ -ffinglaub. was Padfic

. Command—who p
careful to fosist timt his view ably would keep their tre
was ^perfonaL but he added in place for ever

.

expressed v?as.-unwise ra mtodraw General Sinelaiih. who
1

j, ,
a force -which was tfeectiy' in- earlier Tgrid to

^ '

Post corresppndn«_ WTien the imposed ber^foen
' Sfoul-and selfm ^ kmulGeneral ws interviewed by the toe- NoorA

;
Koreans wkHous -The VvSjLS? Inewspaper, it was already fir^ b'ttfcaxrHng' sotoe- cdn«5esffl'on ioierview-SS^toan kfixed national policy, to

.
with- ^ tbe^bommtnnitfs. He ' said 'hhr vuZ* ^^ib55fo-iodraw the two Amencan dm- mat: despite his inqairLes " the

’

smbsi.-wer..^ period to .be Joint Se£sofStS?-wS' s?d'
agreed, with the Japanese as, peny. .'....'.-.Prpddfent .

J&.
I^‘Te,ness °E. press

Weft as
- policy-had

'

'never. r.ex^Sd- anSe^okf* ^ ***** **

again. Boc be professed that he
had not Intended to take issue
with fixed national polity.

£ . President. _ Carter ,at- the
weekend relieved die Genra] oE
hs command as Chief, of Staff,
United States Forces Korea,
for having earlier

hk concern to The Washington a force which was da-ectiy in- ea^^^^^to permit-..?
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; "V.j.

-^tawa, May 25

an
by a mere .100 votes 7out of .favourable tide, by- ".catling -a
vnore than -9,000 cast, geaeni] ejection in the ^uruiun.

Z'.'JZ?
J jAeral

.

candidates took five; The other. by-elections' were However” " the Prime rM; nisier
•

. Cat. %J of sta*e m in Quebec-two in the Mon-' said yesterday that be i -soot
L:

- ° ^.atfian by-elecuons _ . yes- treal area, two la the Quebec: -planning to da so
»’• •

-“
r : • i: Jtaf. nKTludmg- a.seat pre- City axea-T-and in each case. . Mr Trudeau described the

~....
:

- A-^»Iy held 'by toe Progressive the Liberals easily held on to. ibvelections as a judgment on
r . , *]. Part* for 25 seats they had woo in the 1974.. bis- Government's general' per-

general. election. formance in such areas as the
-9° arBa -j*’ -.economy and national unity.

“ Joe dark, the Cons'erva-

x. *

h ,Atservanve

SE®*'

j ^ •j p
gj ||| ||

||||'

W

p
r|l

••i v strong^ Liberal, showing^ iseitain to increase the pres*

- ov ;<s from backbench" Liberal. from
r

‘ S^s on Mr Trudeau; .the

\
~ i^ne Minister., .

to call an
c - •*.- '

tj p^ily genera] election. . z-

-.-.I -/-'j-ji. [
Nrhe.only.. one idf tfie -mx,seats

t- tie governing - liberals

; -
Cf,
<8d tP win was Temiscam-

sntuencaes, -Terre Bonne, was ’*•- Mr
won for the second, timer in. tive leader; . said that the
less than - three years by . Mr-

.
results did. not ..dictate any

Roland-
_

Comtois. He: was ^change in Conservatye strategy
elected m the general election in Quebec, where the parry era-
of July, 1974* resigned -his didonally finds the going hard-
Commons seat to run In- last He noted chat the overall Con-.
November’s Quebec -provincial servative vote in the six consti-
-i— - - •-

2ft per
. .. 15 per

„* - . . — Qo^becbis, Which did -cent in.197

4

^ ‘ t«s Caonette, spa. of thei late not field can didates-yesterday. He said that he did not feel
i^-iaj Credit leader Mr Real. .. Jubilant Liberals -here andm-bis own position would be en-

'
- a i^-uetre who represented the the constituencies saw yester- dangered by the results. He

••
,,v.n

?istixuency .for 14 years . until day’s results as. die .'strongest has been widelv criticized .by
death last .December*" /sign yet-th&r the party is back' .Conservatives "for allegedly.

' p- T he Liberals’
..

big
.

break- in pablic- favour after a period failing to provide -dynamic, lea-
!- j.ugh occurred hi the Pnnce last, year wheO^-according "to dership L

: X.- ;.‘
a^fVBrd. Wand.' constituency of opinion.- pofe^—it . was - - well The standings in the 264^seat

tpeque which the; Conserv- .below the Conservatives
. in House !of Commods -are” hoV as

es had heid-.-for 25 years, public 1 esteem.- •
’

.-follows; Liberals* 34f;' Confor-
Donidd, Wood.

.
the Liberal

.
; col.Ve m

.
n
9

JT?ie™ 9“^®*-'- and fell victim to' the- tuendes increased to 2ft
':i ”- ; i. ’Vs '- ijdA retained for the.UfflittyBng landslide 1 victory of the separa- cent yesterday from 15

j-;
51 t«J Cretfit PMVy -vpy - Mr. -tot. Parts Qu^beco^s. which did .cent in.1974

The Mao Tse-tung mausoleum in Peking's Heavenly Peace square is tn an advanced stage of construction.

dfdste, defeated
rQuarrie,

There was immediate specu- vatives, 95; New -‘Democratic
efeated Mr Ian, lationibar "Mr Thudeat; may *. Party,-; lft; Social Credit, 11;
die. Conservative, try to like advantage of the ‘ 'Independent, 1.

5 Africa Ir Nixon
criticizes

:
^uriiors of

'Final Days’

Mr ^

Washington, May .. 25.—A ,

. V'--'er Mr Richard Nixon saictH
"• ighc that three days after

wife had read e report
. . ixt her aHeged drinking

: 'Wem, she suffered a stroke.
' /'n the last of. a series-,of
~- r interviews, the former
, sidenc told Mr David Fr»s^

British television -per-
'• laliry, that fie would never

"'•fiiiw Bob ; Woodward aod
1 Bericstein, reporters on

--’le Washington Post, for their
>k on - the epd of the Nixon

1 ssidency. The Fin,<d Days* ;

'Itie book told
.
of ;the

.
Nixoo

- :
nify’s tormene os .the - Presi-
ot struggled .to

. stave ;-• off
peaobment before resigning
disgrace in August, 1974.
rtrayed Mrs Patricia Nixoa^

' a toneiy .woman 4polmed' front
' r irasbaud, and who took,.to
avy drjf^dng.

.

. ;

Mr Nixon called the book mti
- author^ “ trash He said 4--

u shortly after Mrs. :Niti4n
a| ir lasr year she suffixed'

", stroke.' although' her doctors
~i no idea what reaHy caused
•-“AH Pta. saying is Mn».-W«xon-

- d jr.ttud^a 6trofc« :cmieIthreeil
-

-'ts ifarnr" thte former Pre®-,
“~t said. -

I-
hr Nixon said he had never

“
• d the book- himself . but .he

: finned ics account "of an
Dtional White House -.scene
the eve "of fids resignation;

" an a tearful Mr Nixon and
Henry Kssinget;rjhen.Sec.-

-ary of State* koek to pray.
' also said he feater telephoned

" Kissinger and pleaded ..with

1 not to- reveal -the embarra^
$ scene, a request thar tms.

Ajlf granted. .
=

'' vi^;.
buiile said that' the shattering

,
ierience of

.
resgoing fiem

1

- -n; ,"Presidency' left ' hnn' .livitig

J

Signs of gradual exit

.Moscow; May- 25.*—-Presi dent"- sort of dispute ,on
Podgorny, who was unexpect-. - Within the leadership.
«fiy dropped .

yesterday from
the Soviet Communist Party^s,

.ruling ' Politburo,
'

- .'to

policy

President -Podgorny 's remov-
al . was- reported in, one ' sen-
tence ar the end of an official

appeared* -to be . easing out of communique on . a plenary
the puHac.’iriew in a probable meeting of the party’s policy-

prelude to his removal as head- setting central committee. It

of state. •’••••
- said simply that he had been

Although: be last montb:Med “freed from has duties” as a

a Kremlin- campaign for do.ser member of the Politburo,

ties with black states of south- When then trade union
ern Africa and guerrillas 'tight- chief, Mr Alexander SheJepin,
mg white ~ governments there, was dismissed from. t{ie ' Polit-

his
.

signature did .not appear
tinder a Soviet message mark-
ing African Liberation Day/

. At -the same time some Moss
COW - shops Which normally

[ stock portraits of all - members

buro in 1975 at another special

centrg] committee plenum, it

was officially -announced that

he had gone “ at his own
request

Diplomatic speculation on
of the 'Politburo, now ntuhbef: the reasons for Mr Podgomy's
-log 14, today hid none oh sale faU. centred on the new draft
of any 'of the top leaders, ^Constitution which was
ajzhough tme. produced a paint- approved by yesterday’s meet-
ing of Mr firezhnevj the ^iarty- fog. Its text has not yet' been
secretary, from - under .'the published, in spite of earlier

cxmnfor.-
. .! indications that it might have

Weptfcrn' diplomats said they ' been issued today,
were conyfocedfhai the 74-year^ Vienna, May 25.—East Euro-
;'old President—who .

appeared pean. leaders stayed silent on
'•hii rbbust

:

“feti6d;.health wi"bis* .the subject today. .

'jjeturo''r^m'
,

a''^eqhlaJly tir- East European analysts said

ipg tpfcrof .Africa, fo Aprils 'the simultaneous promotion of

bad ndtlstappipd''iiside because. "Mr Konstantin Rusakpv, the

nf Illness or age.' * •’ Commiifiist Paftv secretary.
They, bdieved that thermal*. - apparently to become the

Iner of' departure from the- Kremlb’s. new “link man"
•PbfLfbnrti,’ 'ifr which- be J had ’-for ' Soviet block- countries,

afnjenjber for 17 -ytfars. ; added to the ,uncem»nty—
indicated tiime had been .some Reuter..

i , -rti' Tresidency* left snw hvn^
4 )

V- 1 \ life without practise

\

'"•?'*
,

,Ie would, have preferred .the

m . . r .vtl-lti1** «f *»'. arid it^.-qritmdia]; 1

» !

{ “ i M ItUirges, but he accepted tfcS

diet of his lawyer
,

that',

erica' would never give" Mha
'

air hearmg. He decided. ix£>
id to accept President' Fordfa':

don, akhongh. ir mer .t.^n
. nission of guile

.

n his discussions... of. -rhe-

don issue, Mr Nixon toM" Mr-
wt that he -rejected efforis

• - his two closest. aides to get
njdeotia] pardon. He saidJie’j
nted to avoid inflamfog the
'•sions of the .country by rwhai:
said would. hayp looked. iike-
ve ultimate cover-up ”.'

- V'T
Che two men, - Mr John
rlichmaa and Mr HI’ R:
ldeman, .this " week . Ios't :

" >eals .;
- -

The former President"said he
nted- to help his two' aides
i their huge legal fee?, but
:h rejected .his.’offor.''.'" .‘V

' luring their trial Jo, .1974,. Mr.:
am was quoted as paying Tie.

ild have - nrade-.-S2D0J)50_ txt!

O.OOO, arailaWe ' W tberp-C He

j

d * Mr Ftost i that- 5101,000,

liiyestiffation
i Delhi, May. 25.=^-A goyern-

aieftt "- conumtree will inquire

ifltp the “excesses " committed
'By? officials

. uh4 .their agents
-.during ,#h|W: qt6^rpbce,.,

1
beauri-

ad, Mr Charles' /’CBebe)-
bozo, who was; hoiBs^.that'i
ount as a campjugh^.cifotrihu-:
n from the- '«tfex .--niuitl*:

'

Delhiliots .•1

fixation and other programmes
capital"under the-emer-

ge^py, rude. pE Mrs Gan cftii.

'.;iAn/'!"efErdW?-; announcement
today '

- said " the two-man com-
mittee .will look specifically into

the massive demolitions and
police. shooting in.the Turkman
Gate, and .Jama Masjrd- areas tin
-Aqpril last year. The* committee
wti-uld submit its report by" the
end of. July -to the bigger com-
mission . of -inquiry, . set.'.-.-up

recenti^f
1

to investigate- excesses
•committed y-during ' the , emets

'gency- -throughout -the country.

;Th6 Turjcmaxi1 Gate' andjaina
Rlisjtd areas • were .

scenes - of

rioting by a pablic

-enraged jot .large-scale' ;ajemWi-

tion .of-houses and shops' by me
aitthprines In 'the name of beau-

tification. Unofficial -estimates

had pi\t. the death ; toll 'near
Turkman :Gate . at. about .

100..

E&fewherg tit ©eihi tdd^'JMfr
"Cfaaodna Sekfiar,

'
president ' of

she njL&hg J afQata' Party .

1

^arty. ' would .not alter the

special status .'accorded -to Kash-
qiic'"

‘

,;l
-

'

dd have- come from Ks:CloseT ^ .Th% ceristit.udob -proyides' for
^germ-auttmomy for Kashmir,
-With ,.the.; Indian fGoyerpment.
foniroHfog onJIy.^Oiteign.. affains,

defence and .ecunmflnicatipns.—1

UioDafca Howaj^Hugh^,,. -I ^geajee Fraace-P^esse-

Prisoners in

Pakistan

;

4
mistreated

’

From Our Correspondent

Islamabad, May 25

Opposition Pakistan ^National
Alliance leaders I have com-
plained bitterly about torture

and maltreatment in prisons of

.many Opposition- leaders' and
workers; arrested -by the

government during the- pest two
months of agitation.

• Sardar Abdul -Qayyum, «n-

Aliiance leader- released- by-the
.Govertimexrr " xecently "to
axTange talks between the
Government and.: Opposition

> leaders,- :Said- lb e. had- drawn the.-.

_attention' xjf Mr - Bfa urto, ’-foe

Prime Minister, to the treat-

ment of Opposition'- detainees'

and Mr Bhufto said bg would
direct chief fotaisrers-'

' to

’improve tbe jail- cdpditious of
political prisoners:'
-According to .‘Sardar .Abdul

.
Oayvura, the * Begum Nasim.
WaK Khan, wife of the former
leader, of 'the Opposition in the
National Assembly^ was being
kept in isolation with • rare
viwts from -her daughter and
son. He said sbe was detained
in the remote town of Khanpur.
Begam Nasim Wafi Khan was
elected ' in March 'in two consti-

tuencies.
: Tbe -Pir Pagaro, acting PresP-
dent of the -Alliance, -said in a

statement. that - Opposition
vf&rkers injured in- clashes

with -police .'and soldiers - in

;
Lahore -were being denied pro-

per medical, care.

•**i • r

K i: k

Patrtdt Knight .

' -

v radically critical -manifesto'^

-pared by a group, of ’ more,

n. 100 colonels is circulating

retly in Brazil..

t calls for a-, return t0
(

*.nocracy, an end fo
.
the

»'!;;Qal Powers Acts;- and eq-

;!''rnptkm in- high places, and.

aids the firtt big split in

uni's armed forces.^ The
iiary regime * has 'novv helcf

vbt for
-

13 years, -and tide

remmeot has steadily ‘actu-

lated more power—never

. re so than last Easter .when -.

»ident GeiseT, 'frustrated in-

attempt ro pass contro-

*ria] --. - judiciaP- - reforms-

ough Congress, closed it for

> weeks. : ;-
t

• • ;

Jesides. altering tbe cqnsptu-

n so . ;that ’
. tb^.; judicial

uiges could .be pushed
ongh, he took -the- Opportu-

y to modify-the electoral, sys-

n to gusafastiee ' victory . for

. i Government., jw^y, s .the

lartca Renovadoxa ^acmtial,
next year’s electiOM.’

'

tbe selection dfi so^nfors of

azil's 22 - states wiQ also,

uain in- the bands of a small'.

iup of mainly .' government'
pporters, rather than being by
polar -vote. Had' foe rules*

c been changed, control of

e main aod most populous

States would; have pdssed-teto

foe 'haods of'' the’ Movimento'
DemocrariCo' Brasiliero opposi-

tion- palrij^—tifol ffest- ' revei^al

of the' fo’ctf’eakiftg -trend to cen-

tralizatiott, besides givrng swae
power, ter -ffie Opposition^, ,:r >

'..-

' ; But in- spile td this, apparent
guai^tee of ^continuity hy
President Cteisdlv whom' one

Dpposition senator., -accused- of

having more -..power
.
.than .^ah.

emperor,

.

severaltendenaes are
making his position vulnerable...

•- Severe -inflation in food and
housmg cbsfcs'arfr adding to. the.*

; frustrations -of -jiving under 1 a
kflevenely .authoritarian regime.
• This was tolerable to foe middle
Idass-^Which _h^s ' until notf-

giveu=- the -military some legk- j

iroacy—in a period of- ’ pros-,

perrty • and" "^rapid-
,
.economic

growfo:''But . as taxes TjegUt . to

.

bi fo .
an d. . fe$DrictaonS; * m.crease,

.this sector oF ’th'e .cominuxuiy

has become- almost, towlly

disaffected.

•

• . -

Apart from 'foe middle class,

twb -nhpoitsutr gtipaps ' -which

have until- now .either sup-

ported lor. tolerated' the Govern-

.hwnc -iare'Jrapiifly ^becoming-

hpptfle. 'The'-jasst- important at
present are the-‘Stixfeats, who
have organized .'pja^i meeting^
hepl t’.iiXfibSi etectfond,^

mounted -demonstrations of up
to. 10,000. in SSO Paulo.

It' may be more tbe fading

of prospects • of lucrative

.employment .which is causing

them to mobilize for the first

time in moe years rather than

a sudden profound interest, in

politics, but whatever the-rea-

stm, they are suddenly » force

to be reckoned with.

"The other disaffected group

are the skilled workers, who
1

are- beginning to be paid off m
large numbers as rhe industrial

sector begins -to go Into races*

son. •

- Two important financial

.(crashes- have poured fuel' on
•foe flames recently and people

in high places have been, impli-

cated. President Geisel’s 'pres-

tige has largely rested On- a

reputation of absolute probity

and the -.'imlitary' regime has

. ajwaysf shown a strong objec-

. tion fo-the armed forces being

used to protect a corrupt sy«-

.‘tem.
'

So. aTfooii^] ,foe ..mood for

change may soon become, un-

stt^traWe, it will probably rake

a big political, or poJkje miscab
eolation to precipitate it. But
with 'BrazaTs military police,

used to ' keeping order with

’machine guns mad dogs,, com
'fmnying inexperieiiced middle;

class. - students- , in the
t
dty

ceases;, '.this .. iwscaJcuJarion
may • well occur 'during the

next few months as the reces-

sion deepens.

China clears

Mr Teng
of riot blame
From David Bona via

Hongkong, May 25

Reports from Peking today
that the mausoleum tor Men
Tse-tung h almost cumpleie
coincide with seemingly reliable

reports in flongkong about a
re-evaluation by rhe Chinese
leadership uf the riots Iasi year
in the

.
Square of Heavenly-

Peace, where the mausoleum is

being put up.

It is a massiie «: rue; ore
vriiich mukes Lanin's toAlp in

AIdscimv look like a rnaubb-sx.
Its construction is almost cer-
tain evidence that ihe preM.-:-:

leadership has iru intent iur. ».*:

repudiating Mao permi nail-.-,

even though they may nfnlify
or change many of his policies.
The Chinese are masters at

justifying present and future
action in terms of the pjsi.

According to reports from
southern Chinese cirie*. Chair-
man Hua Kuo-feng has told a
meeting nf senior officuis in

Peking that it nxs never Mac's
intention to order rhe dismissal
of Mr Teng Hsiao-rung, rhe
formerly disgraced Vice Chair-
man of the Communist Parry
and Deputv Prime Minister.

Chairman Hun. ir is now dis-

cVved for the firsi time, told a

high-level and secret conference
in Peking lay, March that Mao
en!v wished to “ criticize “ sume
»*: ?.Ir Teno'^. p,->licje' si. iha.| he
c.-..i!d ” .:mend ” them. How-
e.er. rhis v.as -tired un by
Chiang Ching, Mao's wife, and
her supp-mers in the so-called
“ gang of four *’, as a lever lo

ci-mis- Mr Teng from party,
guvcrnniem and militarv pc-sts

r :i April 7. !976._

The meeting included senior

m.iitary oTficc-rs and represen-

icrives from all parts nf the

Country. Chairman Hua is

reported to have told it that Mr
j eng had noi been responsible

for the riots, and that only a

few *' bad element-* ” had caused
violence during a period when
i he people of Peking were
rightly paying their trihute to
the recently deceased Chou En-
lai, the former Prime Minister.
The implication is thm the
" had elements *’ were provoca-
teurs sent by Chiaug Ching'*
group in stir up trouble.
The reports were published

in the Hongk-»-ng newspaper
Mntj; Puo, the must highly

reSarded when it comes to

analysing and collating informa-
tion about events on the main-
land. The*.- seem to mark a

further milestone in Mr Teng's
return to power, something
which communi&t officials insist

will happen' fairly soon.

Concorde protesters to await court ruling
From Our Ow-n Correspondent
New York, May 25

Leaders of protest demon-
strations; against Concorde
landings announced today that

they had no further plans for

disrupting traffic at Kennedy
:Airpcirt.‘They did not plan to

demonstrate this weekend, but
would await: a decision oft the
issue by the Federal Court of
Appeals in New York.

. The court is to hold a hear-
ing next Wednesday, and has
ordered that there should be
no flights by the supersonic
into Kennedy before then. .

.

Mrs Carol Berman, the head
of rhe Emergency Coalition :o

Stop rite SST (super*.j:iic

tran span i, said today that her
board had voted unanimously

last night not to demofiftrate-

at Kennedy rhi« weekend. “We
want ‘ to hear what happens
next Wednesday ". she said.

Opponents of Concorde have
staged protests several rimes at

Kennedy- in receur weeks, in-

cluding the past two Sundays.
The demonstrations . illustrated

rhe determination of local resir

dents, and caused huge traffic

jams, but failed to disrupt
operations at the airpurt.

A spokesman for the Port-

Authority of New York and
New Jersey, which runs Ken-
nedy. said today that no flights

had been delayed. He bad not

heard of peuple missing
rlishts. as they, had been
forewarned of delays in rravell-

h'ns to the airport. It had lar-

gely been a matter of incon-

venience, with some people
deciding to walk the last

stretch to the ler/ninal, and
difficulties over getting taxis

at the airport.

Peking lifts

its ban on
Shakespeare

Peking, May 25.—China ro-

d-Jv lifted a 10-vear-old ban on
Shakespeare and announced it

I was publishing a new Chinese
language edition of his works.
The' People's Daily said the

publication of Shakespeare and
some German and Russian wri-

ters was to mark the rhirty-fifth

anniversary of a speech by Mao
asserting that culture should
serve workers and peasants.
The bard's rehabilitation

marked another step in China's

liberalirarion.—Reuter.

In brief

New York hotel

fire kills seven
New York, May 25.—At least

seven people were killed and
12 injured toduy in a fife
which swept through a four-
«nrev hotel jnd Turkish baths
on Manhattan's Lower West
Side.

About SO other people fled
from the burning building, some
leaping from upper windows
while other were led down
ladders by firemen.

Defoliant to be burnt
Gulfport. Mississippi, May

25.—Th:- United Si«tt-s Air
Forre ha? begun tr.importing
BsiJ.fKJf) g.illr/ns nf military
defoliant, left over from the
I'tcinwm war. h remnre island
in the Pacific where it will be
burnt in July.

Ex-police chief sued
Hongkong, May 25.—The Gov-

ernment here fs suing former
Chief Superintendent Peter
fVirfb<*T Lind his wife for
iS'JS.nnil, legal sources said. Mr
tjoJbt;r was j.ijlrd for four
tears for corruption in 1975;
ms wife Jean is non ifl England.

Tito celebrations
Belgrade. Mav 25.— President

Tito presided this evening at a
huee party to celebrate his

eightv-fifth birthday. About
50,000 people paid rrfbure to

him at a parade in the Yugoslav
army stadium.

Zaire town retaken
Kohve.’i. May 23. — Zaire

forces have recaptured the
town nf Sandua, close to the
Angolan border, from insur-

gents who invaded Shaba
province- the Zaire news agency
announced.

Spain-Viefnam ties

Madrid. May 23.~Spain has
established diplomatic relations
with the Socialist Republic uf
Vieinam and wifi exchange
ambassadors, the Spanish
Foreign Ministry said.

Warsaw Pact talks
Moscow. May 25.—Warsaw

Pact foreign ministers begun a

meeting here apparently aimed
at coordinating policy for ne.\l

month's second-stage" European
security conference in Belgrade.

Tests: simulated 50 kph
head irnpacts with:-

Convemional
laminated windscreen

Triplex Ten Twenty
laminated windscreen

Triplex Ten Twenty is the safest windscreen available in the

world.

The special feature of Ten Twenty is the inner glass. This is

designed to fragment into fine, relatively blunt particles if struck'

by a head in an accident thereby virtually eliminating the risk of

severe cuts to the face and severe injuries to the eyes.

Ten Twenty.isthefirstwindscreenevertowintheAA Gold

.

Medal . TheAA said that Ten Twenty "represents a really

notable contribution to improved vehicle and road safety.'

Ten Twenty is fitted as standard equipment to the 1977 Car of

the Year, the Rover 3500.

The fi rst, we're su re, ofm a ny cars to offeryou Ten Twenty
safety.

If
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The dandies, the rogues and the decents
: y a r

Michael Ratcliffe

Children of the Sun
A Narrative uf “ Decadence " in England after

1918

By Martin Green
(Constable. £7.50 >

“ My rourn was more like a house ”, write*

Martin Green of his visit to Sir Haro'd Acton
w hile preparing this bonk,

.

.-la for Hi / CdWiif calculate. ir ittis Jone-cight feel

lung. thirty-tdjfiu feet bioad and sixteen feet

high. . . . There were six rapes tried armc/iiiirs .

eighteen ptunitnzs. one u iriptvch of the Madonna ;

and two mpefirief. one twelve fee r be twice, die

oiher etc. ere.

‘‘.Vs far a$ I could calculate”: I love that.

The inventory rims on for several sentences,

in aod out of the bathroom (24ft x 18ft» and

the entrance hall i'24ft v 12Ft) conjuring a

perfectly Jamesian picture of the questing

voung don’s first moment of liberation from
liis legendary host, whipping out fo e rape-

measure. leaping soiuidLesslv on and off rhe

six tapestried armchairs, fingertips stretched io

encompass the furthest comice of each room.
And yet, no sooner is the reader giggling at

this piece of earnest effrontery than Gieeu
shows he has been aware of it as such jii along.
“ [ found the effect quite stupefying ", he
explains. ” That was why l tried to muster it

by counting and measuring Children nf the

Sim is a F00 page history of how he tried

to measure, count and master that effecT.

it is rich with occasions of self-awareness,
when che reader's rising objection*— oa Aim's,

for example- or Mosley.—are cleverly fore-

stalled as if in duologue, and these ensure that

the book, though frequently solemn and begging
its own questions, retains the qualities of a

narrative entertainment. It keeps moving.
Unfortunately the qualifications are so disarm-
ing char they frequently diminish the force
of a proposition to che point where it might

.

never have been tirade. Critical un-dvds cumes
a poor List.

Hie argument, briefly, is that afrer the end
of the First World War, a brilliant group of

young men, mostly at Eton then all at Oxford,
rejected the responsible and, bitter world of

their fathers— manliness, fighting, failure,

careers, children and wires—Ln favour of a
revokidcmarv "modernist’' aesthetic, reviving

die great Anglo-French tradition of die dandy,

and variously inspired by Diaghilev. Elliot and
the Sicwed Is.

The movement was led by die under-
^rjJujie, Harold Accost and £ius Howard,
«td atirarted. in all shades cf coannitmenc
from aiTiTradon to eventual t&gust, Bvedyn
Waugh. Cyril Connolly, Robert Byron, Henry
Green. John Betjeman, Anthony Powell and
Peter QuenneH. Green calls them the Children
uf the Sun after a Germanic anthropological
theory in favour at die time : the Children qf
the Sun were a beautiful Central American
61fte who flourished in rime of peace. Acton’s
and Howard’s Sonncnkiiidcr did. not. however,
have exclusive claims on a creative new world,
and their most dangerous enemy, advancing the
counter-poles of Woman and Earth, was D. H.
Laurence-
The Lawrenchm influence, the argument con-

tinues. was disseminated and strengthened by
die teaching of Leavis. who detested the
dandies and rbeir JJloonrbunan predecessors,
and the third effective enemy—like Lawrence
an increasingly ambivalent one—was Orwell.

Lawrence. Leavis and Orwell represented the
decent, responsible values of literature and
life. By Orwell's time { 1936 ).

“* Auden's gong
"

— lstienvood. Spender, Duy-Lmvis and MacNeice
—bad taken over tire mainstream of public
effectiveness fiom Acton and Howard, but in

spite of their politics and their journeys they,

mo, were Sonnenkmder, dandies in disguise.
Between the dandies and the decents, some-

time* allied with che first, chough rarely with
the second, came the rogues, among them
Randolph Churchill, Oswald Mosley, -Esmond
Romilly. Burgess, PhiJby and Maclean. For the -

last three, of course, revenge on the world of
their fathers was the sweetest and most spec-
tacular of all: the manner of their rebellion

and die mood of Waugh’s novels are linked
in a way we are still too close to see properly
but Mr Green makes a start. Through the
narrative, and the period threads the imagery
uf die commedia defl

J
arte: the (tardy, is

Pierrot, the rogue Harlequin. Columbine? Lady
Diana Cooper. Nancy Cuna-rd. “ Iris Storm " in

The Green flat.

The subtitle is significant. This is a narrative
history, painstaking but somewhat repetitive,
uf English cultural history between The Eton
Candle and Lucky Jim, and the quotation
murks warn that it never succeeds in de&ting
its babels with fruitful precision. “ Decadence

"

is not at all the same as Decadence (Green

uses both) and the term dandy is used so

widely, dredging within its huge net virtually

everyone except Jvrck Squire and J. B-

PriestLey—i£mm Firbank, John Stradiey ana
Virginia Woolf tt> Nabokov, Nancy.MRfiwd anti

Graham Greene—that the label loses 'all <**«-,

ing. Children of die Stun, too, cannot focus

on or contain so many various spirits. The

posterns arc too near, the Lines coo clean, fer

England- Besides, they can be made to con-

rkme indefinitely, with .Angry Young Men

.

turning back into dandies, or docents, or rogues,

Winch brings us back to the tape-measure

and the scupefaction. The real problem of - me
book, (he author and bis chosen subject ,

is

foot he begin seeking to know hhs enemy and

ends up in a state of charmed confusion with

no enemy left io know. One of the first scholar-

ship “ Biuler-boys ” xt Cambridge in 1945, he is

Leavisire by background, training and aLl pre-

vious convictions.
_
Leuvis urged the .moral

imperative of judgins Hxeraiure on its literary

qualities alone, but of all the clever and often

sympathetic artists Green studies at lengrb in -

hrs book, the only one who nxay be thought
major Lu terms of achievement, is Waugh. .

(Green. is very sketchy on Auden, scarcely less

so ou Orwell's work, while Eliot falls outside

his briefj
This means

.
that if he were to pass honest

1

Lean site judgment on his subjects, be would-
be wincing with distaste, from start to finish,

but he is not. He is not passing judgments of

any 'kind, and in order to establish a context
of quality he keeps bringing in Nabokov—the

.

supreme, refining dandy as Green describes

him—nj ' whose daring he sees hope for the
redemption of English literature and language.
T share rhat hope, but Nabokov is notnrimisJy,.

and si&uficaatly, underrated here.

Green concludes by baH-revealing his half-

apostasy from the values.of Downing and fears
for our darkEug sn.3 Li-mindednes.5 coday. For
there, of course, lies the enemy, not in the -

long rooms of La Pietra or the files of Horizon,
and that is the battle first fought with peacock
bravado in die Eton Candle' of 1919. The pat-
terns of that fight would make a more reward-
ing study than those Mr Green has sought to

detect here. They would tangle the lines lie -

strives to sustain for 35 years, unite, some of
his antagonists — Connolly and Acton with
Lawrence for example — in common - cause
reveal the truly small-minded and still leave
room for. those in between for whom, because
they understood her so critically and so we LI.

The
:

Forel^rf dffifce Today

fov Geoffrey*'
,^ .>%•

:

fM6orh6.Dse-
*’ y* ~¥

;

k

, j -(Cope, £7^0) .

.
j

Geoffrey. Moorbouse Sfiertt - two

I
years in the preparation - of this-

'.book; add. it is a fairly -safe bet;

! that no publisher itt his right;

l mind -would have comnus-

•J sauned. a talented author ^ro

k spend- ‘so. much- time ;in'. the
- ’

(examination of amy . other
-j department of state. Vv'e= da not
- await a rompahion volume - on -

the HomeDfifrce-orfoe Depart*,

meitt'of the Lnvironmenx. For
some reason diplomacy and'
diplomats . -exercise a peculiar

-

fosemsdiaa over a general pub-
- tic wtech is unlikely -ever .to- be
broughtinto contact .with either

except' through; a lost passport
or a vote in "a referendum.-.
Who is responsible for foeir

mystique? Talleyrand h Sri .

-Santid.-Wcalsop ? Burgess wl.
Maclean ? . -^Whatever j •

.
the

answer* can be no dodbc
that it is as exciting m have the

Foreign:: Office
.

opened to our-

gaze as^it^is to -be allowed to
.

inspect/ the treasures . of.

i

Wobpra or-Bjenheini.

• Mr. Moorhouse has done Jus

\ work well. He .parades, a- iot-.qf
-

]
facts -Mriihodt ever -.being dull,

'

|and-has‘a supply-, of odd bpt

releyani J mfornratifln.-7-fiiuch. as

much they are their .

aaa$ lotfir .pollticjaas; zm
op-^ukT lie s£<otid part '

tie scene abroad—now <at

ases cne tffiKdq'je

diplomacy,ii^cejCOtCTtMl
;

oansuTar dunes, *aa a glj

oi tUplcomcy*i> cultural it

the British Council. -

•To . s3v that Mr Mooriit?.

mine to 'criticize bu: sajec
praise would be-too stroug^-

bv' piainly ^proached 7
assignmeot f «4'i yery; ^r-

,

look- in 'his eyta ir&e

he uses to describe the an^.

in .office .of.

dans), and then, like tjae'&
Tihiun^ - CapimliHCd tOa wba^
iixe.. He dedicates his bed^^
the Best of Them ...

' ’

*

l be best of them can W
good as any : public -a-^

Harold Acton,' drawn by Evelynl
'

". J
1

servants .bur'* strife r,
-

i-.t-b A . :| -uKK^e • . Jwer>I ewajamats _JaUd,
Waugh.
England catnip ro possess a

unto herself.

iemus sufficient broken marriages. And though

T „ .. '
.

.deafins-vri&ra ,v«ofW & wi^ch
-in Chdflren of; [

aoeedetes are rile--, he Jias-

the Stin occurs -on Orwell’s deathbed* jrfjmi brifc
* J ^ *“

of the last visitors tq Stroud Sanarorium, en-

couraged by Muggerktee aud ^PdVrfil, 'was

The ihosf droving conjunction- in ^nwprurs in

.

i . >«w ~. •;* r.*—

-

Orwell’s deathbed* when &nfe'
\

iwssfated - the- faflptamii. - -to

become anecdocal hunseff.

. The DivTomats iff *' divided

rhe reasons why ir had become so by 1950 are I Diptenatic • Service - the first

far more- complicated in .tertus Of our ,:sociai l
part ^beasg- ccfflcerried _wrtii. the

• and ' cukmul- UsKFTvr - timtJ that- WtruaSi had I
woriMg of : me •

.- Wtatenall v

once been a dandv and Orweif bad not. t madune-r-triiat, .fiiactly -mep
' bers of . the service do.service

Reviews next week: Michael Ratcliffe on the first volume of the Virginia -Woolf diaries; Eric James on An Humbler Heaven by William- Rees-Mogg. .. , f ; ;

T
r -

. hhowl--t£r. we- chosen bow

,
any’.vbfirt- -But'. -ot .ciuirsq; I?
question :tUa*-' b*s to
ivered now is ' watker > -

ruej- are doing a-necessary-j
’
or doing it in

,

ibe rigbTV^
“I

.
feel tike a /bdn&a

'

weaver nowadays ”»rMi ’ SJc -

bniwui quotes
Joqe

.

Telit

ambassador .
as

Coanimnicancms .
awmsi ^ .

ranee, more time has-, to'*
*

spent selling goods than f».
:

cies, more and more eipt
invade the ‘fierd,- the UN -

EEC" ovM'sKadow natibnalrif-.

lomacv. Yer Britain
,

nsrHI •

almost half ,hs many nwrett'
und 1women in its diploii&'j

service tbiur ‘have- Fraade mf
-Germany, -mannktg - 88—emB“

..sies. 32 high conmn^ans. ^
4t ;

n irrrther— fvfc _4IBteni8ii3i

ageoaes lilqp^tbe .tt.1T. and N?
Thev send each other 600,(

telegrams a vear _andT
taxpayer £T4aa»-. \ •' j 1

J-

>' No doubt the axe wifi, con
missions noll.s.chMV
.haps the sanace'

'̂

jjw-'
-tuallv I use its separate idem-

'

But itnyoqe. jtiUhT'

when liris; lumpens, ,aS;-t'fo' §r^
appear will oe 4 few rUgc
dudifies dreaming, of losr *
periai - splendour; to.

Mr Moorhousd to- find xna: he

wTOUg.rirey aro; - : • :*r

E. C.

Fiction

Peter Smart’s

Confessions

By Paul Bailey
>Cupe, £3.95j

Tbe Sweets of Pimlico"

By A. N. Wilson
lSeeker & Warburg, £3.50)

Youth is the Enemy
By Charles Humana
i.Allison & Busby, £3.95>

Coo Cession, may be good for the
soul. But beGaihe the activity

stinks of self-absorption, it is

usually tedious for the listeners.

PauL Bailey's new novel cakes
rhe quite common new form of
rhe confessions of a failure as
therapy after a breakdown.
The eponymous and iucon

tuiride f swallowing when drunk
an insufficient quantity of tran-
quillisers of hi* wife's
Pekingese), and imagines be is

in heaven, disguised as a con-
tented man. A summon’ of _ his

confessed curricukmi vitae

indicates that suicide is not the
only tbiug he cannot commit
properly. His father was a man
of few words, some of them
consecutive. His mother, a

not a boring or a gloomy jour-
rfey, because the wry humour,
the farcical characters, and the
milk of human kindness trans-
fuse die melancholy and give
him odd glimpses of paradise.

A. i\. Wilson's first novel.
The Streets of Pimlico

,

presents
Evelyn Tredescam as a pretty
confused upper class young
Englishwoman. On reflection,
.tiie has reason to be. She falls

Towards a new morality
Whatever Happened to fallacies of the to >cx ? -with, Which, the. -tide . act iras titeVpotential of affiim- ].

uniquely. -repellent- virago. --all - in love-with a -German Baron’'
mouth and trousers. whu
addressed - him -a& “ You ",

would have given a laughing
liyena cause to weep. One
granny was in the loony-bin, the

other laid out corpses. ‘Mother’s
lover is a snobbish old bore.

Our Hamlet-hero is an actor of
sorts, whose finest hour is the
definitive' portrayal of Rey-
naldo, taciturn servant, ro

Pnlonius in case you have. For-

gotten.

old enough to be her grand-
father. - He mar have been a
friend of Goebbels or was it
Ribbentrop, and seems to he at
the centre of a' ring of homo-
sexuals. She enjoys about of
incest with " her gay young
brother. No wonder Evelyn
finds, the study of beetles in
Kensington Gardens more
straightforward than human re-
lationships. '

The first-person protagonist
Summary may . moke this of Charles Humana’s Youth is

sound as tedious as mast con- the Enemy is a penniless and
Cessions. And it is true that aspiring novelist with an OTer-
Petec. Smart. sails

-an unheroic grown ego and chips on bothLHt eponymous «m* .*.*.Vu- - -%*—%
,

-— — ~~ r - ~
•

.
«*^ vM«pa u«

gruously suroamed protagonist Odyssey through the sad and. shoulders. He professes anarch-
starts with, an unsuccessful seamy seas of. life. But ms is ist prindiHes and a. hatred of

money ; but does not think

T- S. Eliot
f
s Early Years

Lyndall Gordon
This important new biographytraces T. S. Eliot's life to his

conversion at the age of thirty-eight. Eliot’s poetry has a strong
autobiographical basis, and, in the context of his life, wehow
>ee its essentialcoherence. Ulastrated £4.95

William Shakespeare
A Compact Documentary Life - -•

S. Schoeribaum -
. •

;

*A splendid formidable book' said The T.L.S. of William.

Shakespeare: A DocumemaiyLife when it appeared in 1 975.

This new book answers the need -for a cheaper and more
compact edition; it contains the full text and fifty of the

documents, arid makes the resources ofthe world's greatest

Shakespeare collections instant!)' accessible. £6.75

The Early Life of James McBey
An Autobiography, 1 883-1 91

1

•

Edited with an epilogue by Nicolas Barker

James McBey. the self-taught ’Scottish artist, became one ofthe
finest British etchers ofthe twentieth century. This remarkable
memoir, covering the first twenty-eight years of his life, is a
most vivid, affecting description of a period and place.

Illustrated £5.50 ••

Khrushchev: The Years in Power
Roy A. Medvedev and Zhores A. Medvedev
Here is a book about Khrushchev as he really was : decisive, .

impetuous, an innovator: a leader with great contradictory

Strengths and weaknesses. The authors experienced all the •

hopes and disappointments ofthe period they describe, and
record its atmosphere vividly. £3.95

Invitation to Go
John Fairbairn

'Even village boys and common people.can pla> it very
>kilfully, but if it be thought van’ easy, even the wisest and

[

most intelligent, though they investigate it through generations,

may not acquire it correctly.’ Wu Ts
r
dhTsu’s'eomment on. the

-

game ofCo. to which this book is a basic introduction, by a
Western player for Western players. £2.60 paper covers £1 .30

Oxford University Press

Soldierson Everest
JONFLEMINGA RONALD FAUX

‘Suddenly there was nothing ahead but a umpfe mburid

o! vncr.v like any other mound of snow, ft marked the

summit of the world.’

Hair raising! Funny! Abrasive! Rough?- and'Ve^y .-

tough indeed !
‘

The I?” HMSO paperback which you should read

in bed. safe and sound. The truth about the joint British

Army and Royal Nepalese Anrry Mc. Everest Expedition.

4 page* of colour phorograph-V

- 2C black and white phptogmphV £2

from Government Bookshoprin Loniioir.-Cjniiff,

.Manchester. Bristol', Birmingham and Belfdsr '

... and from booksellers,
’

: . .

‘

^HmsoBOOKS

twice when offered the chance
to make a- fast lira by smuggl-
ing, and then ro cash in on aa
awful best-setter. For a man who
raxes his Ktetary activities so
highly he works an. undis-
ciplined schedule: four hours a
day if he is lucky, and no work
ar all after a disturbed night.
When his Jong-suffering female
companion (marriage is anocher
article in his anti-creed), whom
he has personally aborted,
escapes to her upper-crust
family, he bkunes’ tbe loss of
youth for forcing him ro com-
promise with his principles. A
more plausible explanation is

that she has finally recognized
him for the egomaniac slob that
he has always been.

~

Tbe Hearing: Trumpet, by Leo-
nora Carrington (Routiedge,
£3.50). This jokey, surrealist
caper, originally written in the
1960s, has won some glowing
opinions in France and. the
United States as a masterpiece
of whimsical fantasy. A Kctie

old lady of 92 is packed ’away
by her family into sm old ladies’

home fufl of oddities and rim
by a sanctified head-shrinker

Sex ?

By Mary Whttefaouse
f Wayhmd, £435)

'

Mary - Whitchouse’s - new -book

experiments in Denmark -and of the. book iff vulgarly
:
am- ing dip. shared past by express- ]

Sweden conclude the case for broidered ? ing thanksgiving and gratitude 1

the prosecution.
'

• The real pbjection, however, - and.>tii&-mobilBation of hppe^j
How much of her critique iff is simply that this fundamental, for the - future^ It has .--the -1

justified? The -honest answer coocepoial framework is' insuf- power of necoocUimsH). .and
is, a great deal. There was : cer- firieut. to form ,'rhe infrastruc- tijat of coufirruiig most power

:

. cnnly ^a— biased- expoaitivu- of- -rare, of a truly positive human fully- and ’recurrenriy t4w -sex-

will undoubtedly cause contra- tbe new morality in the media and Christian .interpretation of . ual idedtpy p£ the couple. •

~

f

versy, most of ix predictable- of the Sixties. And yes,” the sex. .

'
.
The real corru^ioii of .our

Those- she indicts will answer media do carre si mrique '-add The' .Twentieth century .fs - age has nothing to do mffi
in kind ; her supporters trill special responsibility mid ..have faced with' a unique Ducnbr sexual pleasure but . wifli.dis-

ieel riiwbcated. A careful read- undoubtedly become more meSton. Wttii. the adVent
.

^of
.
posable; .. rj&lariotishd.ps .ydrich^

ing, however, should caution sensitive to public opinion due widespread ,olrdi regulation of ‘ through their. gnpernEtnancy
one ’ against either summary to the author's monitoring in- every fortn, ' cmlples are: gain- stranglie potential bT. love,
dismissal or approbation. terventhon. T am for more seep- ing ponstanily the asamdancy . whicb

. n^ds cbatizudty '^and.
The overall thesis' is clear, tioal about the 'supposed- Knk over the moqienf of fertuiaatidn reliability -to .flourish, a-.sunject'

In the coarse of two decades of sexual ttberatiozi with polk- and in the' ’dot too
L
tfistairt merely adumbrated por Jiardly

che sanctity of sex bus been icaL anarchy and tyranny. Bat future wiU gain rirmaUy dun- developed in tins book. ,
'

1 V

,

systematically esxided, its pur- as one Teads the book; a grow- piece control. This means that ... The. .Christian aaswnbj -M>
nose and meaning distorted fog sense . of, acute disquiet tbq -ovenvbeUrung majority -

of wWfi- tiia adthor'’ repeamdly -

beyond recogniribn. In twrive ’ emerges, which is not' cun- sexual ’ acts within marriage refers, is’ foot :dependSton 1

ds^nais there is a systematic necced .until any tnaensirivky to will be non-procreativ^ * man being- a of. n'
exposition, amply' documented, the. importance qf .sex. -So if coitiii is nor primarily phrase whichu'dioes not’da ,

of tile main perpetrators of where does the weakness pf linked with procreation, then uce" to -the moie fundamentar
these crimes: the media, the the.expositlon He ? ’: 7 what bs "priaripal -meaning? ~ -

rioCTia and publishers, but Apart from medfoal errors, Tbjqt k jthe „db|ill,enge .of
%
our ,

r are created^in-tbe^maghof God,
particmariy the, BBC come -in for which she can

-

be' excused as age. There long b^titSon ‘ which includes ibear aduS ffex-v
for decayed criticism. The BBC she is -clearly, relying on -evi- of a pol^nlic 'between the adVo- uafity, nor in gmlL’lliax mage
is -lambasted for its policy « dence she Cmcot personally cates of bedomsm^ aod -asceri- ’’

is most fully expressed MjSe,
the Sixties which fadh’tated evaluate, two minor pakttii dsm with Chpsoanky the encounter of adult persons/
the liberators and dtecriminat- need mentioning. If the perpe- forefront of the 'Same,' which using the predsos gift of sex,
ed apinst the defenders of trators of sexual distoreftui the cfluhor.’ _perpettfates and . about.winch ^epougjuqan. nerer_
pradtewnal moraJitv. Prominent lack adequate ethical .stand- which, in my: vwfw, w 'futile. -’ be smh' as, a means of initiat-
individuals—^such as Sir Hugh ards, as is frequently 'atiegad, Thie ultimate hriiwer of sexrtd ing and furthering the quailtv
Greene. John Trevelyan and then why is

1

ic necessary,>0 pleasure' is, .not to be found in of life; fust that :of the houpl’e-

In The Times tomorrow- you

16 page guide to seasonal rein

fog. Michael Ratcliffe
1 renew

The .Oxford Literary Guide t

the British Isles.- Boots fb
travellers 'are considered! b
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Face to face

ivbo • goes in ffo" Freudian
j ^ really a history of western

Roosevelt and Churchill

193941 ,
The Partnership that saved tbe ^
West

By Joseph P, Lash
(Andrd Deutsch, £635)
The attractive title is not
broad enough. Mr Lash’s book

icai conquest.. The assauk on p 191—'" What ba$ .happened to and
<pmfirms-^'Ehe-qdAlisx of ti»e. - Ifbarpm^'LLongfmm
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- poHticai . danger.. Ir -exisis ' to '!

'• -tell os about people,- ipeopler

:
"foday- asd " how they feeL;
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"'Specifically, • it /arises. .»• to
eacpknn-' to . us, as --roni^l foe

- imagination .cun, what fo feels;
like to be -a -ractinr:c)I'"t|8ai

• 'huge jnadrine whidi -sothefaw^.
'•'we qunsefoes hsaj* iibotii ’.set
- rolMng and arCr to. a.grew;er- or-
ieosei' extent, VMfoms’, oiE., T^e

-

boofc wMafos bsHn&fL" near^b-
- rears a±spensful cKntax, ^Kap a
sad ending. Jit S fjiglit

The change for the-, beqter I

came with Churchill’s “ on che
jb-*-” aft^LUwddrt
|

visir to Landoq a0oD
7
after-

wards. ' Nothing, could have
been more fortunate -aod more
valuable at that time—-Mr Lash
brings out,, the point—than
Hopkins’s Careful explanation
of Roosevefc_ toi Churchill and.

spookenes. After foac. foe plot
j diplomacy during the first rvro when back home.' of CburdhiE

rMclran« «trw tKo Ufllv Crorl I .5. - f J.. ? j «.r ,, M '
-thickens : enter foe Holy Grail,

a second ice age, the Knights
Templar, the tilting of foe ehrth
off its customary axis., midear
Bofocaust, mid foe -wolf-headed
Great Mother Amlbefo, to name
but a few.

years of tbe . Second World to Roosevelt. '• Entirely a>n-

War. Tbe Rooseveit-ChurchHI rioced that Britain .would fight
exchanges naturally take up a on, Roosevelt launched .his

Large part of it but several great exercise—ooe*Of the most
chapters describe American brilliant political feats of all

dealing with Japan and foe time—in arnung America and
British and American contacts supplying Britain while telling

with Russia. Congress that it was ail being
Tbe method is familiar, done simply to keep America

BigStep^ by Alan^Passes

rj^gg) vicrtn^plM Spend weeks and months going out of foe war. Mr Cash brings

rm »c I
through jhose papers. Support exrixemoir to the story.

.

foe copious quotations' from Be is no less -good in des-

them with passages from foe cribtng foe misunderstandings
memoirs, diaries and speeches and., disputes that inevitably

Present foe ' arose between

around an escaped English-bora
Nazi concentration mrrvp com-
rrumdant who bus set up strop

as god of an undiscovered tribe

ixr New Guinea might sieeni a
touch extravagant. To introduce
an Ardnangel dispatched
through space and time to i

Presidenfe MhkL; •»>.
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fuHstop^.-Esceptrwiwcq foe spy Leonard. Sand«cs (VV^TL Allen,
was- a tv waiter.. first. * like .

EmD>.'\p« m Sunto DonriHgo, a.

Msughain mid 1 Greece, getier-^ .
suspense story with real-'.syin-

afiy foe resulting fiction -has pathy for foe.cowtry end-jffrit-

bten oniy. inoderateW/succeed ! “S good enough to znake
1’uL Witi».A4fi?eury foc ctasO is .

hackneyyd-.:. r...tiAg-
altered. ThBi-jhis sevendi book. -Wgly tense.
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nefcvily 00 1^ own ( experience

^

moahg^nce^^colcmel
f^Oniy someone, who" has done_

vintage; 'Sefnrrg Ss^Britain’of -statesmen. Present the ' arose between two strong-

wbo3e in a clear and orderly minded men acting under fear-
j

iray. Accept foe praises due to fur strain. No lender that L1Z
,

fe^ ^ to

a long, new and highly Intel- Cbxtrohiir was ontypically rrer-

.execute Jam turns tins fitstj ro meet Roo-
norai -into - rheoi&eisd science :

-Air LMflbas _wrjtten biogra- seVelt off the Newfoundlandnovel -into " foeofogical .
science . „ _ . ,- - - - - —

! phies of President and
fictino. The natch, fgflls

Roosevelt and Mr
Mrs

-Justice
coast in August, 1941. “WIU
he like me ? On his side Roo-

bj| pidaftoSWE-ftiio^ie- foalfi pdriatiy#.
ofr true -jmagi nhaoiti. -and fofe '.^ag^ESiklii Z

'

jaqry of a KGB pfcm bo. set m> Makariri Gold, by Brian Priest-
a^juan who- cap prefoyt, what %ey .-iMacmaiflii, ; i3:50J. ,vEye.hr - >4w>- Naa’s-anbilfl I ^uua* -- — _ .— un vu wa nw j,-
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- . .. _ -. . v^*— ^—wj. ,'.jure

' - infected with-* Frankfurter, and be_ never foik serve!* prepared just as care- l j.
5*^ -that once

.
layered, British
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- - ' 1 —J -
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, sernoeably -espkuig-
of doubt mxi bumouriess purple I and distinctive toudi—the per- meeting which

jxu^ages.
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sonal element to the story set would clear away most of the—_
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„ -rr~ out in the documents. He sariaus . reservation* between
The Goat, - foe Wolf, and foe

. us that Roosevelt and them or add new ones.
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Churchfli had, to get to know - Pearl Harbour came like a
fHeinanaim, ;f3.50). The crab other before anyone tiumderbolt and Mr Lash
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tul,t« or' ou- deuce ' Sviitcli Washington was
j

trust lOT-ards fora, had been grttiog ' beforehand. almost

Kondenfullv So she- makes a J
fo^easfid by his impetuous hour by hour, about rhe vast

breeJtrfor
.

^freedom end foe Japanese milirary expedition

sJmnum l<o^n? vi modem f
tKaC '?S °*? "2? scrikew ">»»" = -™J5£iSr-Slp”

,SJ
gSSj5te soroevi-bvre in the Pacific. As a

J Minister, Roosevelt prudently

between mamaga partners _
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^ Personal. On his side

Chase the Wind,, by E- V.
,
Churchill complained 10 Mot-

King. die Canadian

former naval man Roosevelt
was shattered at the raw’s

tni toejay;

•VU benrj^s ptjop
the seo&e ithar Greene’s or.
AQtugfcmm.’s are*

. He has- put.sj

Thompson (MacnriUm, £+J5).
Winner of on Mstoricai novel
award ; 6trongly flai-oured

romance about the Kves
,
and

loves of Cornish copper-roSners
in the lS40s, ancestors in
solidarity of foe NTJM and Joe
GormkjyS taxis.

'
- ' Philip Howard

.Darn'd E. .Nixools WdDc Soft m
che Fold: reviewed cm this page
on. May 12, is. an autobiography
not 'a 'novel. ’ J

keotie
Prime Minister, tliat the
United States had sent no
practical help up to date and
seemed to expect a British col-

lapse, “out of_ which they
tvould gee foe British fleet and
a guardianship over foe British Ae . burden of strain and
Empire ramus Great Britain

, respontihiSty wi»ch -foev car-
Tbe atmosphere tras not yp-ee* rfed wifo sndi style daring foe
tened W Ambassador

_
Ken- ^ w4nch turned defoat

nedy’s reports on deieahst fmo foe assuranoe of victory,
group* among Loudon polity — - - •

rians.

remarkable ajcnqua« of. . wofk . The ' ChurchiUr.C
“p ' Ted • waiis-,
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™.-. °P- ^ foe:, payemetep. of pathetic wins “Saye Brirmn.".,
shenring—bur foe greater part I 'well as inside foe.. General’S bs^cHssfa .-pta^.- . Bqt
of him was relieved foar Japan I

c^n£r^- for ,.fois , -opera- '^s enj^yiqWfl-'.' ?- ' r,i -
had shown- her hand. “At last ! Mu,..put Jhe .^ways joes - - ~T?
Roosevelt -and Churchill i

^g^njenngsTor. foe
free to rake rhe measures they i 1. stQTy. -fo<yi£b .. ^a°‘
deemed . necessarv to vein foci wpidrotMly T feat at toe end. fofoyiTfffo J-lyT^A--
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Russian
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war.
A reader is left seeing both

men, in even trigger stature
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than before. He is also left

subdued as he tries to weigh
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One should raally be grateful for
pleasures suppEed by one’s
favourite uiedimii, in my case the
-.wrmeD word, but there are iaamfeats
When:ihe& ate tempered by fruStra-
don. TSnj 'James Femon’s coruscat-
ing ao^ogy'ei die New Statesman .of

Cxum^pjcJqng and _ place scrajwg. i.

propos enrolling iae ih_ reporting same
happening, •while affording a gourmet
experience/ defied die cop from my 1

l^s .becmse dds was die precise way'
in winch: r : hoi" iraag^ned f

,

migbt
Jtttro&ice my own tardy «sd ama&ur
refiectkuis upon

.
the Mentmore

.

Xawes».-Btfiair: .-.
.

r

.i \j

: i ;
<flywiflhr Menraaore Was dreadfuL -

Leaving. 'aside an - indifferent' silua-''

don, aB^.artiniecisuni 'ssyle in which,
meddling with die. derivative most
Eot& reached jus. :bagh peak: C-Samgh.-

there,' is plenty. . at it going .on :<m

.

. deaigtf.today, iaras-);-- the'.worst factor

-tnustpe comrafisfoaiiig poor Saxton,-'

who was capa^Je^oriffnaj rfcoughV'
• tovpenpetffwae rfTO-xM’nstrpstty- . .

s -v^beag^somg ;df -
:

i^et-Oontpjit* .-w^re
r
-

!

-- j \-i t-J-

Money where your heart is
so -dirty and. so damaged’. Far. from
Mentmore being saved for the’ nation,

I think the nation was rightly saved
from Mentmore, and the sooner the
Doges’ lovely gold lanterns go back
from die gloomy Buckinghamshire
ceiling to a gilded barge in Venice,
the better I shall be pleased. •

'• 'But what really worries me is that
-Mentmore exemplified a ’lack of con-
fidence in' one’s, own taste and in
modern talents when it was P“t to-

gether. “Cheaper to buy French
furniture than go to Maples”, said
the baroif (or Naples, as the -case
might be in- this newspaper). And
after all,

’ Wedgwood are still doing
Vfcomb witlr designs taken from Sir
.'William. Hamilton’s collection from
thereabouts," and the prices, realized
now in. the-_ sales, which my expert

. colleague Geraldine Norman records
as greatly above expectation, must
reflect just such a modern state.

H-A- cofleetkm of loot may be justi-

fied if you are rediscovering over-
looked, masters*, as Mendelssohn ex-

humed Bach!. But all the furore about
the antiques we are shipping abroad,
much of it probably mediocre stuff or
junk, never takes account of the
other side of the story, which is, how
is vacuum refilled ? Having stripped
Granny’s clothes press, and your fin-

gers, to the pine, ana sold it for a
couple of grand in. the Portobello

- Road, where, do you keep yo(ir
clothes? In a nice piece of repro
from Naples, perhaps? Or do you
use the money to buy a design from

. one of those oh, so many, brilliant

artist-craftsmen we have now in

Britain?
.For we certainly do have brilliant,

-original individual artist-craftsmen in
-.every sphere of design. The problem
has always been, though, where to
see enough, of the work of enough of

. them to. be able to form any sort of
personal - opinion. There are, of
course, shops such Us Liberty,

Heals, .or Oscar Woollens, to which
'. have now-

.
been . added many

.
sznaO

galleries, some good, some bad and

some a bit of both. Taking pieces on
sale or return, whether they be
jewelry or bunks of furniture, is jit
the way to support craftsmen who
must sell to make the next design.

On the other hand we have man-
aged to divorce the working artist

from his public in this country to a

degree as spectacular as those
society affairs chronicled in the chic

gossip columns. In coarser, or franker
days, they knew one another and were
mutually supportive. Fragonard after

all, could be summoned to paint in

an ugly sofa back without loss of

face.

This frank exchange between de-

signer and buyer is one of the things
Ami Hartree wants to promote in her
new and extremely attractive gallery
in the stables of the late Richard
Crossman’s house at Cropredy, near
Banbury, in Oxfordshire.

Everything in the gallery has been
bought and paid for by Mrs Hartree,
wife of an AJcafl executive, mother of
three children, one-time professional

musician, and now dedicated
promoter of the craftist. She has put
in a superb staircase in Florentine
pastels by Neil Henderson, who nor-
mally makes parts for boats in a
factory in Banbury.
She has lovely furniture, some by

people who worked with John Make-
peace before he moved westwards,
and fascinating tapestries by Candace
Bahoutb. There is lovely glass, radiant
pottery, and there are dolls and toys
and romantic clothes from Anna-
bdinda of Oxford.

“ After all ”, reasons Mrs Hartree,
“ the V and A has a costume
section, why shouldn’t 1 have dress
which I really think transcends
fashion -in my gallery, too?” Do go
to the Prescote Gallery, if only to

stimulate your taste buds, though you
will probably come away with a pur-

chase. Looking back on my visit, there

are so many lovely things there I

want. Which is more than I can say
for Mentmore. •
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ryan Duffield, group, inanagiag ^reqlpr of ilie. Savens-

ni Metais.;Groiip, pLtf.'lp^inoiiey wi^efe’‘his- ytes -In
.

jgurating a.competitj&u^fot^a the

er of the-Year. First, ^e>feela '-that.ih^yoaag shotgtf be
'

ouraged, seopnd he feefe that is nli-roo

n. the scapegoat between ’ tnanafaccqrers -anti- public^-.
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reas.iiufaa he/sbe is a eruciaj -pepson-in the ebain of.

sumerism^-The desrgn. price. Was won fry ^jyqimg .wtmaa ’
;

h Reigate School of Art, Bridget Powell. Tbe-bnyey.ydiQ N

;ed up (a feat of soine strength) the handsome^titing,Was -

youngest entranx,' Paal Walker, ‘ ^

.

The last lot of 'unafonns -

. designed
1 for British

1

Airways

,were rejected Jjy tiie'. staff of.

.said abuses, imich to the em-,

ijarrassment, ptfesianaWy, of

'

• .Hardy Amies, who designed

/them. No such possibility bis

been permitted with the newest
-ogileccion, described by. a.

-British Airways executive as
^ tihe inost ronstdeative uniform

-Pve ever seen. L expected it ia

^come; out looking like.-* three-

1 humped ceuneL” • -

, . Actually; - since it was
r<B&gned' by the skilled team ax

'Beccarat-WetheraS of- Brian

.
GocSlold (how executive head of

"design, at Marks and Spencer)
‘and Tun Gardner, it is ex-

tremely smart and appropriate
above alL

It certainly was the result of
consultation—Brian went round'
The world asking ground and
flight ladies what they wanted,
and many of their suggestions
have been incorporated in the
final design, quite rigbdy ui

-mv opinion, since the best
talents- can -always work to a

-brief.

•. The basic colours were set—
red, white and blue, would you
be surprised?—but Brian’s
original concept of a signature
print was grounded when the
French took off with the same
idea from Rodier. Navy and
white fine pinstripe is the basic
fabric for the new look.

The growthof

, . of the few fashion gaps in Ted Tin-/
'

. 's life ip -dressing the stars .of the

yv iis court is that' he never- actually wit-''

«d the
1

donning W-tfieVfamous han**.

.

'
’
J J, an item y^hich became.:the

;

'first

^

" ance of a sports personality, ilnflueiic-..

r
- ‘i’' mass market fasbloa. Sfse Times,

' faowi.

.

has a reader -who rim .supply
1

this

i

v" riency- Miss Byng, whpse stepiatheri,:

/.-i}- Atkinson, awnedThh ^Cannes tennis .

' Vp,'wrote to tell me abo\jt it- :/ /- i:-.

. {hLenglen - tvas- always sweet to me, a^d
f a™.Jfle occasion, irben she-.h^dTb'.:riwpse

?
";

*' ^jan .after-hqurs match, I: dscortet^'her
.

:

upstairs’ "to myimother’s room, where ouf
- maid vas-' waiting to hdp he'f. Sh'e invited;

‘‘ me' fo-' Stay, and- the doting -teenager
ymtefaedthe -great:,starActually putting oh

; tile fajhbu^ bandeaiu . . - Suzanne was a
‘ truiy/wonderfuLplayer; in spire of the tan-

/ trums, and Mama/at the side of ilie court

.
. waiting so

;
soothe. and. dry her tears. Mr

.Tinting's snapshot -of -her ;is .exactly as
;

;

^she- was/thea,' and -tire: -best I. have ever
.Seen-*'*Vv — ' —

-
- - -

* racills • die classic 'duel, be-

.

rereea.I^gicn' and Helen Wills—“ a real

"/souir^us^.wmLi. -very. bad . manner^ mV
- jnd^ier'^ifs^a 'rtaenied bavins enters

j- vWln/&gr-liLerigleri bad bCTotifuI maBners

.'and was. always charming Lenglen just
i managed'. to win after a “very emotional
match.” on. the Carlton courts. “Both
ladies - were impeccably turned out, and
none of the women, nowadays look a patch
on them, except perhaps Margaret Court ",

Writes Miss Byng- “ t dare to disagree with

The greatMr Tinting. Tennis frocks should
be knee length, plain, unfussy and, no
embroidery !

”
• - Henry Atkinson, whose charm , and act
,seem .to-be equally memorable, had bis

own favourite, the exquisite Madame
Alvarez; “ All those love affairs, she used
to confide everything to him, be was so
understanding.”

Today, asyou readvour newspaper,

white Palominograpes arcin their early

stagesofgrowthonthe gently rolling lulls

aroundjerez de la Frontera.

Theywillripenslowlvthroughout

thesummer,imdbeready torharvesting in

September.A criticaltime, for ifpicked too

soonthe harvestwouldnot liave reached its

full potential; picked too late andthe grapes

wouldhavewitheredinthe heat ofthe

Spanishsun.

Afterharvestingthe grapes willbe

pressed, then themosto (juice) allowedto

fermentfreely forawhile in casks within

the cool,vaulted bodegas.

Certainmostos willdevelop flor

(yeasron the surface of theyoungwine),

others willnot. Only thosethatdo will

ultimatelybecome finos oramonrillados.
4

The classicfino is
^verylightincolour

andvery dry- to taste,witha delicatebouquet

Luncheon Dry isjust sucha fino, and is

bestservedlightlychilledasitisin

Jerez itself.

The classicamontilladoisricher

in colour andmediumdryto taste, having

takenon aparticularnuttiness ofthewood.

Such is the characterofClub Amontillado.

LUNCHEONDK.Y&CLUBAMONTILLADO
liom HarveysofBristol
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Liverpool’s first two goals. Left, McDermott turns in triumph after shooting past Vogts, and rights Smith rises to head home Heighway’s corner

Liverpool at last reach European summit

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

LORD’S: MCC, tsirfc seven idckecs

in hand, are 124. funs -behind the

Australians.

The bowlers had ranch the bet-

ter of thfngs cm .the Best day of

MCC’S natch with fog Aramafems.
On a pa-rdi ttutt' vps apt t» be
bvely ad was never kfeJess. the

AustrattMB' were bowled out for

134. By .dose of play MCC, in

reply, were 70 for three.

From the Australian viewpoint,

Cbe of Hushes end the

bm/hng of Thomson weae encoor*
aginp Foe MCC, Hendrick. Jones
and MUier all did their stuff.

Hendrick after bavins had to go
off for repairs to a finger, hurt
when going for a catch hi. the
Kline. RandaB and Bartow were a
good advertisement for MCC*s
Adding in India lass winter.

Behind the wicket, Lyon caught
bis catches bid more (ban once
was taken by surprise wtoen the

bail earned.

By lunch Hendrick and
Jones had reduced the Australians

to S3 for five. Headrick was
admirable; so. ta bis second spell,

was Jones. Botham has a happy
imarir of finding his way into a

g*m^1 and in the afternoon Miller

took three wickets and earned
them afll. Braariey’s handling of
Miller suggested he has a higher

Thomson’s folnJ- Breariey went

a-walking when he played Thomson
bpnfiy ts> colly’s right; before be

coaid. get back, Serjeant, bad

thrown nun £»i-

With an independence, Us
brother. Ian. would have enjoyed,

Chappell 'Tea Marsh to toss up
with Brearley. Chappell was soil

in his crack suit on foe Nursery

ground. Once on the field -he found

Sac Marsh had Chosen to bat on

a pitch not lairing in pace and

with a somewhat uneven bounce.

Serjeant, for example, was caught

low down at first dip off Hend-
rick. the ball only just carrying

to Botham; Corner, on the other
hand, was caught high up at the
wicket, also off Hendrick, die ban
moving sharply from leg to off.

The other Australians to go
before lunch—MeCosker, Chappell,

and Hookes—were aH - our paying
a 'lltrie carelessly: MeCosker was
caught' as second slip, trying to

ran -Jones down to third- man;
Chappell, driving rather extrava-
gantly, edged the ball into his
stumps ; . Hookes, In the East over
of. the. morning, was caught at the

wicket attempting one. of those
cover drives that are his pride
and joy.
- That die last five Australian

wickets made- more than the first

five was In the natural course of
things. Tbe.bdH, die pitch, and the
bowlers were not as fresh as- they
bad been.' -Marsh .batted for half
sin hour before chopping Miller

into Ms stumps; O’Keeffe, as is

his form, batted for an hoar with
immaculate dullness; Walker was.

leg-before, hying to sweep MBler.
a stroke winch umpires

.
tend to

view: more, leritenidy In Australia

than* they do is ^England. Finding
himself running dot of partners.

Frost Normas Fox
Football Correspondent
Hume, May 28

Liverpool 3 Borussia MG 1

Ten years to the day since Cel-
tic became the first British club
to win the European Capj Liver-
pool tonight became the third

—

also joining Manchester United,
who had beaten them at Wembley
on Saturday, as one of a special
little band to overcome the intense
and- wide continental challenge.

Here ia the Olympic Stadium on
stifling night they added the

final seal of satisfaction to their

13 years In amonast the finest
teams of Europe. They dominated
Borussia- M&ncben Gtadbacb, the
West German champions, for all

bid a short period after half-time
when the Danish international,
Simonsen, equalized. Bat, as jf in
a perfect fairy story, they
were set on .their way to
victory- by a goal from Tommy
Smith, for whom this was
the last game in the red shirt
of the chib be bad served so
stoutly for so loan. In the end,
after this extended and demanding
season, the most valued prize of
all came with a comfortable score,
and though Liverpool did indeed
defeat the Germans without a

shadow of doubt, it was a thrilling

and exacting night.
Throughout the sweltering day,

too, Rome bad been even more
than usually colourful and live
with the banner waving, slogan
chandng supporters from England
and Germany, all carrying their

noisy debate into the forum and
reviving tired feet in the foun-
tains. Here there was nothing bur
friendly greetings and all of foot-
ball’s problems seemed far away.
It was later to become a night
when British football could be
proud of its champions and of
their followers.
The evening brought little res-

pire from die breathless humidity
that was even more oppressive in
this stadium under die hills where
Liverpool crowds outnumbered and
outvoiced those from Germany.

Before the game Liverpool had
chosen not to include Toshack
who, they had originally said,

might be brought back after eight
weeks specifically to win the ball
in the air. But In the early min-
utes that seemed irrelevant, and
so it was to prove later, because
Keegan was not seriously hindered
by the close marking of Vogts and
be even won many balls that
floated high Into the penalty area.
KUnkhammer attached himself to
Heighway, though as soon as the

two Liverpool strikers begin to
interchange positions both found
promising space.

There was hesitation amongst the
Borussia defenders from the be-

ginning and even after two smart
breakaways should have been their

base for improving confidence.
Neal blocked a firm shot from
Heynckes and after 32 minutes.
Bonhof ran unchallenged though
the middle to hit the post from
23 yards. Liverpool, composed
and uncharacteristically unhurried,
controlled any nervousness arid

quickly recovered. Not long alter

Kennedy made Kneib, in the Ger-
man goal, push his long drive
over die bar, Borussia were pre-

dictably caught without adequate
cover as Callaghan took die ball

away from Bonhof, who was
strangely reluctant to chase him.
Heighway took up the attack and
played a fine pass into the penalty
area for McDermott to follow and
turn into a superb low shot that
ended in the far comer of the
German goal.

It could be argued that the
clement of good fortune that fol-

lowed Liverpool when Bonhofs
shot hit the post was crucial to

their morale, particularly after the
disappointment of Satin-day's FA
Cup find defeat by Manchester

United, bat they folly deserved to
end the first half ahead and la
control. Borussia lost Wlmnrer
after 24 minutes yet it was Liver-
pool’s whole approach, not the
possible intervention of luck that
was so welcome. They played here
as they had in earner European
matches in St Etienne Zurich
and it was not the tearaway foot-
ball that generally satisfies the
consumers at home. They cot their
doth for the occasion but, . after
50 minutes Borussia suddenly cgne
back, leaving themselves plenty -of

time to play themselves back into
the game.
Despite the. trend of the first

half there was a feeling, still,

that a single mistake-could destroy
all of Liverpool's work, and sure
enough Case, scorer of several of
their important goals this, season,
allowed their advantage to

' ‘dip
away when be desperately tried
to retrieve a German through pass
but knocked the ball behind .NeaL
Simonsen, who had been injured
in training, was quick' enough to
nip into, the space and send a
magnificent shot behind Clemence
from wide on the left side.

For a few tense minntog Liver-
pool were troubled. Simdnsen
sent Stiehke away through the
middle and Clemence bad to move
out quickly to block the shot;

allowing Liverpool to regain their
feel for the game. Yet it was
bard to see who would pull them
back. Keegan, cracked all the
time by Vogts, was . not often
given room to see. the goal, and
the willowy Heighway. made
ground but not many chances for'
himself. How . magnificent ind
how unexpected, then, that it

should be Smith, hard as "Italian

marble, who should .come surging
into foe penalty ' area' to-' head
Heighway’s corner dramatically
and unstoppabiy into the net.

Liverpool were again the
masters of the night and in the
end they assured themselves of a

opinion of his bowling than Greig.

Chappell batted contemptnouslx,
Hughes more .

cSSgenHy and
extremely weH. For the . others

of both rides, batting was a
straggle. When MCC went hi, with
35 minutes left, Afttcy was caught
at the wicket in Walter’s second
over and Brearley run 'out in

Hughes was bowled by &
attempting something
exotic.

Two op three hearty Ido*

Thomson wore a prelude f
Castesr overs ot the toarv:

were not cspccL&s accurate'

seldom were, even is days:
and they were punctuated fc

no-balls ;
but they set Marsh

a pace or wo. At esste: for
it was ‘ the old,- - old story,-

foe third cricket, though, Ra
and. Barlow added 46, whkh
an improvement if hot -a -

one, and when Edmonds, .us-x
watchman, helped Randal! set

foe day, there was s£fl2 some
ting left, at any rate on pave

- M:
.

'*

AUSTRALIANS: fH.im%
r. b. McCosfcer. c. Botham, j

a^Scriiin:, c Botham.' b Heod’
rich . . • • ...

• G: S. CTwpiWJ. h -fora* ...

C. J. Cvurr, c.Lxon. b Bcturtol
K. J. Hush™. h - ..
q. w. Hoo^m. c Lyon, b Hewfclcv
-RW. ..Ursh. b vmi-r .
K. J. O'Kcttfe. I-b-W. b Sonus:
v a. N. walker. 2-b-«r..b muih
j. -B. T.'iamea, c Alary, b Men a.
nek • • w m • .i

G. Dvmoci. not but
Extras Lb S. !>l) 5. * 1. a-b ij

total
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. &

3 50. 4-—‘TS, j—-35. 6 1 16
xSSTt*—I*?. 9 l6a - 10—1W--
BOWLING: HendrWk. 17.S—4

—

m . Imuh 1 f/L —f* - RnlhAIMS: >an, 13-—:3

—

00~-C: Botham
- 5 31^—1 ^Eamoab .

VO— l—Z'

MCC: First Innlasa
.

• i;- m. Bnxntr, run on:
C. W-J. AWw. e Marsh, b VVaflOT
D. w. remUI. not out
G. D. -Bartow-. L-b-w. b DynuKk ...

p. H. Edmonds, not out . - • . ..

Extras ( !-b l. n-b 7i ..
.

Toa! »3 *K*'
P. WILTS". -G. aimer. I. T. fiotl

ti. Lyon. M. J. Kendrick and -.V

Jam to ten-
.

•FAU. OF , WICKETS 1—3. 2-
3—»4. _

L'nurtres: B. 3. Meyer and P.
wisht.

Turning ball proves undoing of Essex

fitting climax to their season, and
of their .era. .when Keegan was
hit again heavily, and rhi* time
toofoy .unfairly in the penalty
area. He was sprinting when he
fell and the referee- -could not
refuse him. the penalty. • Neal,
faring the giant German goal-
keeper, ' could have nervously
thrashed at the shot, but caJmly
scored with .foe inside of his foot.

LIVERPOOL: a. Clentrace: P. Neat.
J. June*. T.' Smith. R. Kennedy. E.
Huflhos. K. Swum. J. Caxe. S. Ucdob-
way. I. Callaghan. T. McOerarau.
. BORUSSIA HONCHEN GLADBACH:W. Kncdb: B. Vobu. U. Kllnkhammcr:
J. VklttLunp. R. Bonhof. H. wohlera
sub. W. Hannas). A. Simonsen. H.
Wlmmer (sub. C. KnUk); U. Silollk*.
F. Schafrer. J. Heynckes.

.

Referee: R. Wonz (Franca)

.

By Alan Gibson

ILFORD: Essex, uith four first

innings wickets in hand, are 114
-runs behind Sot tingncinshire

.

Nottinghamshire won foe toss,

batted, and were all out for 237
in the eighty-fifth over,- In ’ nice
time- for tea. They bad looked like
scoring more when they reached
166 for two, but Boyce took three
quick wickets in foe middle of-foe
afternoon and East bowled' Icing,

steadily, and successfully from foe
town end. - -

Essex, when it was their turn,
also soon found themselves in dif-

ficulty. It is easier to say why
Essex lost wickets, because foe
ball was turning quite sharply in
foe evening, than why Nottingham-

Minimum price may rise
' Football should cost more next
season. That is foe recommenda-
tion foe Football League Manage-
ment Committee are putting for-
ward for acceptance at foe annual
general meeting in London; on
J
eneral meeting in London; on
une 17.
They are. proposing to raise foe

mlnimnm admission -prices from
foe current 65p to SOn and with
clubs like Chelsea already

.
raising

their .minimum admission to £1
with Crystal Palace at 9Dp there
is likely to be little objection.
There will be extra time at the

League Cnp final next season and
there will be only one replay if

necessary. Unlike this season
when Everton and Aston Villa

had to replay after 90 minutes
only at Wembley and again after
120 minutes at Sheffield with Villa

finally winning in extra time at

Old Trafford, foe management
propose that an extra 30 minutes
will take place at Wembley and
in a replay, hot at foe end of
that it will be derided on penal-
ties.

Wimbledon, the . Southern
League champions, stand a good

having to re-apply for election and
with Southport in danger of goiqg
into liquidation, Wimbledon and
Altrincham are the only two clubs
up before foe meeting
The League's accounts show that

England boys

better drilled

than Scotland

Eastham Stoke’s manager

they received an extra £192,000
from foe fixture rights, mainly
from foe pools promoters, but foe
income from foe television and
radio was down by £31,000 at
£255,41*.

The costs of maintain

h

)2 foe
League's London office has almost
doubled at £12,044 with an extra
£1,600 on law costs to £8,524, while
the cost of staging foe Inter-league
match against Scotland at Hamp-
den Park in March last year was
£3,069.

With no costs whatsoever for
pnblic relations, the balance of
profit over loss is £267 as against
£1,097 the previous year after
£1.377321 was contributed to foe
clubs.

The Management Committee are
seeking to tighten up on the loan-
ifvt Of players during the season.
They wmit an amendment that says
that they shall not approve more
than one temporary transfer to any
club at any one time

chance or Joining foe league at

the meeting. With four clubs

Scotland 0 England 3

England schoolboys, better
drilled and more methodical, fully
deserved their victory at Meadow-
bank, Edinburgh, last night. The
Scots showed better ball control
but were no match for Thomas
and Chamberlain in attack and
Pictaway and Caton in defence.
Nothing came of corners in foe

first half until Chamberlain broke
through. Huggins stopped his first

shot but foe winger, following np,
drove in foe rebound. Two.
minutes later Bees increased Eng-
land’s lead when a long, specula-
tive shot deceived Huggins. In a
breakaway in foe second half

Chandler ran through almost un-

challenged to drive home a third

goal.

Stoke City yesterday derided to
give their acting manager, George
Eastham, -foe job of rebuilding foe
club’s fortunes. They announced
that Mr Eastham -had been
appointed manager, tb succeed
Tray Waddington, who resigned
three months ago after 17 years in
foe job. >

Mr Eastham -has been . acting
manager since then and, despite
foe dob’s failure to avoid relega-
tion to foe second division, he.
has impressed foe directors with
Us ideas and enthusiasm.' Mr
Eastham said be was convinced
Stoke bad foe potential to rihnb
back into foe first division quickly
and he hoped the people of foe
Potteries would bmp bv giving
the dub maximum support.

Four for Saudis
* The Saudi Arabian national

football team, managed by . the

former Wolverhampton Wanderers
manager. Bill McGarry will play
matrhpc against four F.ngliah

league clubs in August.

Pat Crerand, foe former Man-
chester United and Scotland wing
half, looks set to become Chelsea’s
new assistant manager. Crerand
held a similar post at Manchester
Umted after ending his ptaymg
career at Old Trafford. He also
spent five months as manager of
Northampton before he left that
poffltion in January this year.
Crerand has already done some

sconcing for Chelsea and la
expected to be appointed as
Eddie McCreadie’s deputy when
Chelsea return from their tour
of America and Canada.
Southampton have signed

Michael Pickering, Barnsley’s
highly rated ' 20-year-old central
defender.-, fpr £35,000. Pickering
has played 100 league games and
serais likely to move straight into
Southampton’s

,
first team next

season. Southampton’^ manager,
Lawrie McMenemy, has been re-
fashioning the side after last
year's FA Cup triumph mid sees
Pickering’s signing - as another
piece in the Jigsaw.

~

Mr McMenemy has demed - a
story that Anderiecht are to sign
Michael - Chanson for 000,000:
He said : “. This . lx Just mare
speculation about Chnnron. Ander-
iecht have sot been in touch with
us.”

"
'

.

.

Aston Villa’s ' chairman. Sir
WHHam Dugdale, yesterday gave
a “ hands off ” waning to dobs
trying to lure away Villa’s
manager, -Ron Saunders.. Leicester
City, nfter foe resignation of
Jimmy Bloomfield . are reported
to be keen on Saunders

the evening, than why Nottingham-
shire did after such a solid begin-
ning. The match was being played
with Kookaburra balls, which are
supposed to swing a lot, but Lever,
who is reputedly able to make a
Scotch egg swing, took only one
wicket, and that the last.

There was' a high and eccentric
wftid which marred an otherwise
fine "day. The pitch, until foe
evening, gave the bowlers some
movement but -was slow.

Nottinghamshire lost foe wickets

of Todd and Bice for 48, and then
followed a determined partnership
between Haasan and Smedley. It

was understandable that they
should take cate, but it was rather

dull, and for a while 1 turned my
attention to the adjacent match
of ladles’ bowls, where the action -

was really going on-
- Tensions were high, one lad;

lost her hat, and thundered across

foe green In pursuit, accompanied
by cries of super, super ’% and
other words that 1 could not quite
catch. • Her next wood, a real

Kookaburra which moved from the
leg. gently nudged foe jack. But
with die last ball of the over,
carried away by enthusiasm, she

' destroyed.the advantage and I fear
gave foe end to .foe other- ride. I

cannot vouch for this, because she
turned round and gave me such a
glare. • • •

So, back to the cricket; from
the time Smedley ,was sixth out ax

191, Nottinghamshire never looked
.like recovering. The taO bad a
few swishes, but -all the serious
batsmen were -gone:

•
'

Essex lost Denness . almost at
-once, and Hardie. soon afterwards^
and thereafter derided to go for
whateverruns could be had. This.

brought them to 67 for five, v

both Doshi and White splnn
the ball. •'»_-

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: HlVl Irjun

P. A. Todd, c Tnraw. 0 Bo?c» .-.

K. ildisan. r G-jocti. b East ...

C. E. B. R'.CP. b TOIT1M- . .-

• W. J. Smcdlvy. I-b-w. ft Bfli’Cc
'

* St. J, Hjwrti- l-b-MV-b Cast ..

J. V. Btfch. b Bavcc ..

W. Hdiv. c Pom. h Kart - - • . .---

r_ A. While, c Smith, b Wires
P. A. UltSlnson. not out _< .

D. R. Do>M. c MCEwam & fan.
W. Taylor, b Lever . . -

Extmv >b 7. i-b K*. u* T.;-

Total 184.4 avers* -.. 2
FALL Ot WK4CETS- I— lu. 2—

S—1 fits

.

4—170. &— 17.4. A—ifJ
193. H—£01. “—21Hl lO—£37v >-

BOW1IMG: Leit-r, 14.4—3—*>-
Bolen. 21—ft 4A—1 : East. 30—11
74—4: Turner, lv—5—ra—l.

essoxi rvrt iiumiB*

B. R. Hartle. c Tort cl. b Hira .,

U. H. Denrw*. b U lUJftMn .

.

K. S. MetWin. c Totfrt. b Doth!
*K. W. It Flnener, not out ..

G. A. Coocb. b Whlto..: --

X. R. Vonl. v Birch, b While .

.

S.- Turner, c Smcdfey. B wTittc .. .

K. D. Boyce, not out .. .... :

Extras ii.-b n .
-.

Total wkt5. 5H oi*ra> .. II

R. E. East. -N. Smith and J. I

Lever to ho. „ ;
.

. FALL OF WICKETS;- J—-6. ~2—Sb

1 64 . - 4—-47. 3—-u7. 4-4T

.

Banos paints >ta dat*j: Eases
Noninpc-Arasbire 4.

Lmi-lns' W. L. Budd . and W. .1

Ph mpsao.

“ T *7* •

’•v

Thirty thousand cheers for Boycott

All dividends Bre .'

subject to rescrutiny
FOR MATCHES PLAYED

MAY 21st

Final tables with

promotions

and demotions

Tennis

Fast division

Essentially simple issue

becomes a complication

VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL

A6REflTsmwsutimfommi

£
SHARED BYTREBLECHANCEWMNBtSTWSWEEK
BCUincLiiniuKG4^al9 LflccymKMfit6j079 cmbwu(E46.043
Norwich mak£23,088 BABTBOu»miHNC23P66aaE9BBieiUNE22ja50

8 GOES A PBiHY TRBLE ;
j

Nothing Barr»d

CHANCE—5 DIYDBIDS V"'

Sunderland 42 11 12 19 46 S4 31
Stake C 42 lO 14 18 28 SI 34
Tottenham H 42 12 9 21 48 72 33

19J pis
(MAX.)

19 pis

£22,846.65

18J- pts ' £3.85
18 pts

17} pts

Nothing Barred

10 HOMES £24.00 Second division

Nothing Barred

8 -AWAYS ’ E1.S0
WalvMtuuDpton 42 22 13
CbeUca 42 21 13

Expenses and Commission tar

7th May, 1877—31.6%.

P W. D L F A
42 22 13 T 84 45 OT
42 21 13 8 73 S3 SS
42 31 lO 11 77 43 52

All dividends except Treble Chance declared to untie of iSp.

LITTLEWOODS POOLS' LIVERPOOL

3 GreatSummer Wifinefs
[OOCmiW MAH

Bolton W
Biackpori
Lnttfl T
Chari ion A
Notts Co
BonUiamplon
.Mlltu^U
Sheffield U
Blactbom tt
Oldham A
Hull C -

Hrlstal R
Bum lev
Fulham _
Cardlft C
Orlotu.

11 11 75
IT 8 58« 15 67
16 lO 71
10 15 65
lO 16 721U IB VS

i IS 14 57
12.16 54

18 42
10 18 52
17 15 45
33" 17 ft3
14 17 4ft
13 18 54
10 20 .5ft

16 17 37

CarUvlB O
Plvmouih

.
A

42 11 12 19 49 75 34
42. 8 16 18 Jft 65 32
42 8 15 19 57 78 31

7KEBLECHANCE

19{ PTS (Max.) ... £86,409-85

19 PTS. £310-85

18JPTS. £18-40

IS PTS £3-80

17JPTS £1-25

17 PTS ..£0-45

Trrtle Ctumce dnifemb is mils rt '.ip.

4 DRAWS ...£2.937-00 Third division

From Rex Bellamy
Teams Correspondent
Paris, May 25
Three of foe four leading

players in Britain’s tenuis rank-
ings are missing from foe Davis
Cup team chosen to play Roma-
nia in Bucharest from June 10 to
32. Mark Cox is committed to
play in the American inter-city
team competition. The British
manager, Paul Hutchins,

. regret-
fully derided that Roger Taylor
was - not sufficiently " march
tight ” and that Christopher
Motrram would not accept an in-
vitation. So be chose neither. The
team, therefore, consists of David
and John Lloyd, John Feaver
(selected . for his ninth consecu-
tive tie, though be has yet to play
a Davis Cup match), and a new-
comer, Richard Lewis.

Cocc is 33, Taylor, 35. Britain
should no Icuzer have to depend
on them, particularly as foe pres-
tige of the competition has gradu-
ally been eroded by the organizer’s
failure to adapt an outdated
format to modern needs. In short,
the Davis Cup does not excite the
Imagination as it used to and no
longer claims such a high [dace
in foe players* priorities. Whfle
this situation endures, compering
radons are Justified in building
for a presumably brighter future— "*— ‘*"ra giving themselves

about immediate

essayed a desperately flamboyant
drop foot. The ball soared tngh
into the air, dropped -just over the
net, and spun back into Pole’s
court, whereupon .Dent arrived at
the net in a flurry of courteous
frustration anti shook. Pfllc by foe
band. •

By Richard Streecon

Bradford : Yorkshire, with nine
first innings wickets in hand, are
64 runs behind Northamptonshire.

Twice' yesterday there came
Classic confirmation that York-,
shire crowds retain all their
traditional .- appreciation and
knowledge of foe game: Firstly
fogy were, generous to Steele, who
held a .'-shaky Northamptonshire
lutings together as he scored 59
in 47 -overs. Later the spectators
were ahead. : of foe tannoy
announcement with their clapping
when Boycott reached 30.00Q .runs

for .Us firsr class career.

Park Avenue these days has a
dilapidated • appearance which
cannot entirely be disguised by
freshly applied, paint In places and
new advertisement boards ready
for televised matches. As a cricket
ground, however, it still has a
quaint charm 'and its famous
atmosphere and .one can think of
nowhere else--in. England where
dguffir^nf happenings are' - so
quickly appreciated- On tins occsk
skin Yorkshire took most of foe -

tricks in a game between foe two
aides who at this early, stage share
foe leadin foe championship table.

After-. Northamptonshire had
been dismissed for 186, Boycott
andXumb put on 109 runs for.the
first wicket.'Both hatted wife-ease 1

and . confidence on a pitch which
throughout always had a hint ot -

helpfulness for seam bowlers.

Lumb vraa our superbly caught at
short midwidow by-YartHey off-
a full toss by Mushraq before
Boycott and Love stayed to the
end.

.

. Boycott reached Us personal
milestone , when his score ns 36.

He has got there in 625. inning*
and Is the tenth YorksMreman
among foe 47 men on this parti-
culm- Hst. ‘ (Both Close add
Northamptonshire's - Yorkshire
bom Brookes are to nry 10).

Stedle, who- batted ftw most or
Us innings with a runner after
isUgbdy

'
poSfxig a -.foigh muscle,',

showed all Us usual preference
for tbe forward stroke. The mix-
ture o£ activity and pd&Qveness he
displayed*' was stressed. Ire', the-

eight boundaries he Ul .North-
amptonshire would hare Dera in
deep -trouble without this stalwart
effort. •- •.

Steele was sixth out -when' he

-

rather, unexpectedly Ut across a
ball from Stevenson anti gave a
simple catch to mid-on, possibly

as commanding as he can. licit

-Steele -to -odd 64 before he r
timed a drive to tittra co
against Garrick.
Yorkshire, by foe end, were k

to tiie field a firfe longer peril;

than -they'should have been bui

was stfli much, a dfcx .both

then- cricketers -and fflelr crowd

-- ;
. % -•

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Fba^Innm
R. . T. VtrotoL' b Stevenson' -

G. Ooar.. ,c \ BMrslaw. b

D. : “c •* CarHct. *b

- c’ Boycor I,

b RobfaSWfl ... . . ...

r.v-T.s-.vj*;

Ur. uruu. c Love, b CaiTJcfc
T. J. YanUe^, b Garrick .. .

tg. Start1* xvn <mt
Bjrfra; Nnnx. C Lumb. b

.
Suvensou . . . -

A .RoOmioa. c RobUwou. b
SJotilMIllfQ ( j

B. S. Bcdl, ' c Balrrtaw. b
. S»e«ftnaqn
J. C; J. Tire, not out
' Extras il-b 2j ..

off fo^'roHce. Stevenson’S figures
of five for 68 represented'foe bestof five for 68 -represented' foe besr
of a career Still- much, to its
embryonic stage. In tHd’s-absence..
Stevenson took a rare • chancp to
bowl with tiie new ball wppF and
be' beat.bofo Virgin and Cook wifo-
movemeut off foe pitch. -'« ' ’

-Northamptonsbire were' SS for
three from 27 <w«t when Mnahtaq -

skied a catch forough cover poinc
trying .to work RoMnsOn -to the
leg side. Larfcfiis,- without looking

Tbtai (86 tmni ..
;• FAIJL OF- vncKTrre: t~~a—86. T B—5^, .-4—125. 5—

i

$—145. 7-^15h. 8—Ifti. P-st
10—186. • >
BOWLING; RoMiuon. 18—8—

i

yii
Sterauon. 32—2-- 68 —5: SUfetKrth

YORKSHIRE: First tnntaos
*G. Bpyrartt. not out .. '

. .

.

,H. G. Lumb. ,c Yardiw. b Mtutattq .

J. D. Lore.- not out .

.

Extras m-b 7. Hi).. - ..

'Total II WB. 45 went
- J. H. BunssbiK. C. JohnscFt. Hom^bire, C. Johnson. G.

Storensoa. I_I>. L. Balrarow. A. 6
boxuun

. .P. Garrick c. A. 'Cope
A. L. RoMnsan u bat.
TALL OF, WICKETS: 1—10?.Banns points itn tiilej

:

Yartuhlrr
NnrHiampioniibli-0 1

.

Umpta-es: C. c. Pepper and J.
Geiovan.

MBit'S SINGLES: Flat round: B.
Filrtlo lNZj boat Y. Noab trancoi

.

6—1 . 6 7. ft- 7, ft a: T.
ijuiiitaon iUSl bool it. Moore i8Ar.
6—

<

0—1. .6—7. 7. 6—1: J.
i aiafttndor iw Gorminy i beu F.
McNair iUS>. 6—4. 7—6. 3—6. 1—6.
6—I: P. Doiu lAiutraUaj boat N. puic
I YUBOSUVU). 1 6, 4 6. 7—ft. ft 4.
6-^4; L..d.Sbafrt (EaypL; _bcai c.

Wood’s innings

steadies
•

Lancasdiire

ICC will m€et at Lord’s

to discuss Packer series

iSwedtnj best J. ZlorU (Czocbo-
alDvakU). 6—2. 6—3. 6—7. 6—7.
7—6:. W. FQhK i Poland: beat S-
Stewan l US). 6—3. 6—2. 7—5; fc
Ramirez (Mexico) . but G- Cavan
(.Fraztca) . 6—«. 6—I. 7—0: 8. Smlm
i US) boat K. Crerte (Australia). .7—6.
ft 4. 6—a: A, ftmuta 1 1 mu-) _ boat
P. Beast (Francs). 7—5. 6—4. 5—7,
6—2 : W. Mailer (W German)’) beat
J, nreUiury (US). 6—1. 6—2. 6—2.

12 HOMES £21300

6AWAYS £1-00

EAS|ER6 £5-25

MuneMndasb to ante »t ISf.

Expenses'and Coramisxion 7thNlay 1977—29-5%.

sii®iiilRS:+CbPES;

SUMMER POOLS/
25- UNES-A-.tp
CRICKET POOL

24 pis (With BONUS \
tor 788 HUNS) BL114J&

j

24 pts £1:628.40 | eqi

TRIPLE " 3 ” .... £208.78
1

FOR S*» “
4 DHAWS

; 5P
3 PO

S!ri7.23J2.3a.38.«IA4
Erp. & Comm, lor May 7lh. 34.3%.

THE DEMAND IS BREAT SO OBTAIN TOE ONLY
2S-A-1p COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . , .

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E-C-1.

Mananelfl A.

Rrlghlon
CT7&U 1 P

P W D L F A Pta
46 na 8 10 7H 42 64
46 25 11 10 81 40 61
4ft 23 13 lO 68 40 59

22 15 9
JJ4 lO 12
SI 12 l.j
S3 8 15

l«l 14 1.5

18 11 17
13 IS 16

a
lft 12 1R
18 8 20

17 1ft
15 18

13 15 18
ia is 19
14 ID 22
11 1ft l«J
11 14 21

ftp 44 59
BO 54 SS
64 « 04
64 &5 54
65 S3 53
77 70 52
66 59 4?
ftB 75 4S
SS 61 44
48 58 44
SI 53 43
57 63 41
55 65 41
56 65 39
56 M 33
47 71 38
S3 70. 5ft,

Rcadlnn
Northampton
Crlmshv 1

York li

At, IX «> 24 49 7.1 AS
4ft 13 8 25 60 75 34
46 12 9 25 4ft 69 33
46 10 1C 24 50 BV 3S

Fourth division .

P W L F A PI4
Cambrldao U 4ft 3ft 15 7tj74i3 65
EkL-lor *J -16 2--i 12 9 JJ 4ft ftu
Coiehesor U 4ft 25 9 12 77 45 5H
Bradford C 46 23 JV1CJ TB 51 -59

^ MT n. i .
'

A magnificent -• 95 by Barry
Wood, foe England opener, held
Lancashire together against Ox-'
ford Unvertity in foe Parks yes-
terday. On azruutocedictable pitch
Lancashire’s ' bafianea struggled ;

•until tea and then the tafl-enoers
swung their bats with .some
degree 'of success to ' take ' the”
total to 2S5.
Wood was the only batsman

rarely troubled, but when . he
looked set for a century he pulled
a long-hop from BretteH and was
caught at mid-wicket. He batted
.for nearly 3J hours and fait 13
boundaries.
Savage was again Oxford’s best

bowler with five for 71 and Bret-
teD took force for 49. Garr, the
fastest of foe Oxford bowlers,
claimed two wickets for 38 but
was wildly Inaccurate, Oxford
University scored 19- for. one In
foe 45 minotes before the -dose.

'

LANCASHIRE: Plat Humes

[

J. The International Cricket. ^Con-
ference are/tio hold a ^ special-meet- •

tog ht Lord’s oft June 14 to dis-

cuss Kerry. . Packer’s Australian
television matches scheduled7 for
next winter. '-Packer announced

-

earlier, fills month that he. had
signed 35 of foe nodd!i top crick-,
eters tn*play in’a pirate series of'
internationals,

. indutflag Tony
Greig, who as a result! was dis-
missed as England Captain.'
-..Jack Bailey,' foe u secretary, of
bofo MCC and foe ICC,' issued foe
following statement during

_ the
MCC - v Australians tto4t-*i

'

at
Lord’s yesterday: “Following,
communications with- an ? coun-
tries concerned, it has been agreed
that a special meeting of founda-
tion and full members of- foe
International Cricket ~Conference
will be held at Lord’s on June 1A_

" It is expected that .rtpreser
tires from Australia, India, Pi
stan. New Zealand. Wesf Ine
and foe Ttoited Kingdom wfll
present to discuss fee.- ritoat
resulting from a declared, tot
tion to stage an .'unofficial set
tocltxdfog current Test

,
play

from member countries ih- Ansi
Ha daring,, foe 1977-78 season:
is anticipated that these disc
siOHs wffl pave foe way far d>
rions to be-

taken at foe schedu
meeting .of. foe ICC in July.*’-
The banishment of Greig fr

foe England captaincy is* so .1

foe only action taken by-foe at
orities in. an con o try. When
TCCB conriiSered the position ',

foe- "English players a fortni
ago, foey considered It- best
wait for unlvCTsal action to
taken. The Board meets ’ aj
next Tuesday.

e L'Ertrange, b GmsV 6
B- Mrod. c Onmonts. b Srceofl OS
H. PUHtib. c Macphali. b Savaoa 19
E. C. Hies, c MSrofvaU. b Guir 2.
A. Keonouv. C Macpftafl. b BreOeU 35-
J. Simmons, b Sarasa' .. - - IS
*C. ScoU, c MjcptuUl. b Stavaoe lO
c. Creil, c Welts, b Savare .. 26
S' b saves*. . ft«

r
ArPDBfsmJih. -not out . . . . IBW Hoga. b rirattou ... •

- *2
Extras (b 5. I-b 2 : 4r 3. n-b 9) 20

'Him 1 1* V-LMW UJ 1

1

ilkvaijiiumw

nn±mv~,Ku\

.
bowling: Goir.

WkbBUeld-Dlgby. Kt-
ClFraenls, 3—1

—

4—0: SB

J rt pL.^Vi l MS j . iT'f - fjBBl
3—ti

—

5: Maras.
BrettaU. 16,3 5 \

Ktrave, 25—
--ft 17—0:

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: tint Imuras
J. A. Cianghteu, not bat . - . . 3
B. It. C; Wells, b Croft . . • . . . 4
VT. J. Mala, not oat
Extras c.n-b 1> ..Extras i.n-b 1> ..

' Tout a w«j

L*li 1

0

*14 1; i c

W Rf/aft'
'

iC.iJ °fjn 1,
1

}nm '..vi ffivr :i r*\MM\aw^

Jfil l 1

L'ESMUBC. S BT.I UBmooM D.
KuTim. tATTMacSiril. .A. R, w.'Irq.,
n«id-Engby^ D. r. Gar, D. - Brettoli

FALL OF WTOLETb: 1—ft.

'

W
-*
B

' ^
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ro Britons in Pinfold event

v. • ^

--

’’if j. CcrrespoOdent-

v'-as<s3es
,

^Iaj afinui at BojaJ
i.'Wgt's yesterday when die

*•*!!. ;>»obd

rest may yet -worJt a nudge -tn^
him.'" '•••, . - _ „ fibai last ,week be cleaned up
“gr"'.-'

•'•
•.

'• - •
• -IV ‘ V ‘.LfSQQ' to a pro-am the foitowiiM

The crowd counnoed to follow ; day..-and yesterday Started with 12
hut lt was ,not ' to witness iris straight para. His victory :b the

wtwn^dM.'snisery, rafter -to enjcyjacklln, Xhjaflop Masters of 1970 was' made
. ^ who, hit-a stnjExh- one irou/. as ia? bestial matter, and he finished
O'ta ^Moasbip wgs. contptetefrr- Ballesteros. hV done .before Mm.., Shift hoc a year ago. He
V'V. twC3^e^r^r

^5)ostecIimy
’ 10 IP^eJV a short' licie uftfly on. a short last of-ti

Lifc*'
jtetzee/tQ r«set fire disappoMDg.iifti^’ to* qualify St^droppSgV whkh.JackEa has four strokes to w toftefirrL 10

ddefatteahle Serermo. -BaBea- passed' and just admire his game...'holes, bur he cot a looB -Pott la
i.-aod Audrfas^ OosdasiKm^ -ot

.

‘V-nte Africa, wfio' caneTlohie In t6 the din
’

a
r^. ^ m a. ^e -J. II -4awi - . • DaUad *«• r- -

_ save fresh
jh that he is tire

!

lor a two at the lift, . another
long one for an eagle at die 14th."
a»d . an even longer . ooe for
another two at the 15tb. He bad

..
in .- --. r. z.~ come hack in four under par and

*“ d ’ uL is not hitting .fl» 'found himself otfy one smfce awn
- *^

mad
f,^ £aH *“11 strength and this may*, the leaders. A round that went the

-••>
:-'H' J«t as well, but on a

.
day-

i:,. 22. wOea even the best were bound, to
-1 fi Jjg&fly.- It -xras a. taggkiff,.-, miss a number, of ereeos. ‘ he

: Snsaii® wind -finch as-'might - chipped especially well. He and
Ms feUow-Spaniartl# may he ' feel-
ing the strain of. their strenuous
opening to the' season, hut Balles-
teros is_ clearly mnirfng one last'
effort - belore return!ng to the

out the best from -those in
- . lood and destroy the

.
im-

V.t It worked .'-wonders with
* ro Britons. TOostertens. has
m the doddturos --recently in

"’“Paratlve
.
Quiet h& rniliraxy forfte remaintna ls

2JS from where, one gathers,- buying a fleet of ice
- -?Wr “W* oerore. out HIEre ij. rm emrrpe tuhfmera-r* he wanK in !«nm. Riir th# »

other way was that of Hasunond ;

be went out In. 34, the best out-
ward half of the das. but bad
four sixes, and a seven on the way
home. -

Other trifles of news wesw.ctrcu-
la tine at Sandwich. PoOand tore
the soar of bis pants cm the third
bote and minced bis way round

15. Jaddin is

I ot Esses

. - . * . — cream vans

(dirtigBwn last
“ emerge whenever be wants in Jersey. But tbe golf remained

- - -
st?ia ” - to-

" *• r the most absorbing part: at fte
-- l

vesterday
!

°Uller was
, Huggett'seeins to have run into day and will continue to be so

bofes be was two
form- '*** -while the wind remaios.

y- .rf^S^^M - Scores at Royal St George ’s
• v. at the eduhtb and as even M: s. euuiMteras rapaini.-p. oosio
' - • one for another at the bw»-A. oosiemuizen^tSAi.
:

in l^ri par
r

7
°i»SJ“«r*

<l*’’ fl
:

J' D '

e metre loss pmt, but bis - ! 73 : gvpuvw isai/k: booom rsji>.
••

. t the short 16th came from - - *»- wui. a. jacuth. d.
1 ' » hu ohnr dnimuM that

1-JCL.Wrtjana • • • -
. 78: £. M. Uihm. G. McGIban rL-S>.Ul "- 7S: ©. Jaeger, t. Rlchardam. G. A. P.'ConaUIn lAuHrallai. S. CWc. M.

- Caron). chilli -t Australia ,. t wsuon liist.
?5: i£

l

M. Pavla .fAastralia ). N. C. ' ^RUcTVspiln; . h. K. oSh^ M.
.
M. • - BtvnbrttlBe

, j. RrokrSi . Calcro ^ Spain i. D. J. Th.orp. L.
(SA>. J_ Newton lAnatraUaj. V.

. Plana.'
TSlwiftaiala V5AIJ- A.- ChnmUcr. A. 79: M. Stewart. D. U. monnn. A. C-

: JTjb. _Brlte 1SA>. J. Al*

G. .O’Connor. Ion. O/.B. WtdMan-
Tiolmn. Si. Kino- S. Torrancs.

T7: D. J. Smyth. P. J. «'m»r. W.
Mllnr. K. A. Benson. G. Brand. R.
K.. Emery. N. A- Faldo. J. L Fowler.

”
. Townsend. J. M. CaiUioKIP. M.

: tee shot- downwind
sd 10ft. away.
'din was plainly at his best*
that is always - a

.
treat .to

. His drive up the' 10th was
- and true in a cross-wind

was the undoing of Ids'

-J, Tom Watson, j The
can, who had -been cutting
rives From the Stan, really
ne go at the 10th ; his
jry finished beyond ' the
and down the trank, from
he pitched into the guard-

mnker that swallows up a
That cost him seven, but
ayed the last six holes in two
' par, and . another night's

i15F?3l' Walters. G

-74 - _. Brit* lSA) . J. fclMd 1 (SAl.
J*. J. Boiler, C. O'Cr nor. D. L
v^oohan.

:

75: Cf. GarrMo (Spamj. v. Soman.
jAoscraila}: H. CmtAw (N2i. p.

- Dawson, R.- Wynn.- A. - Gallardo
<Sl«ln>. A. ^ Connor. p. Jjcotom
(UBi, D. JlKVev (SA

l . G. Norman
AosuaUairB. W. panwa.

" “
i i MexicoE. Acosta

. M. E.
•. m. r.

r W31PT,
76( D. TarDot. T. A. Horton. ' L.

Hlgotas.-P. A. E-Ison. L.- Tnolmn. B.
J. WaJtca. B. Daisu' i Italy I, A.

. Gaindo (Spain.)., 1. SUtnioy (Aosin-
-tlal. T Moser. R. Bosburg tUS).

G. McGlbon
orajia i. S. Cc
i. T. VTiwn
fti. H. K. CUi
D. J. Thor

79 Slewart. D . U. Digram. A. C.
Ghamley, J. Ptimii, m. 8. tarntum,
U. James. J. Fourte (SA). E. Darcy.

- G, Bateson (SAi. D. J. UewoUyn.
- P. Tonasalnt (BohjJum). H. Jackson.
BO: C. L. Hunt, J. M. Hamilton. N, J.

CalchpolD. G. Ultlcr (USl. S. F.
Hobday tSAi, J. L. Hammond. P.

SI: VVTS. Rook-e, N. J. Job, e! Poland:
M. M. Ptambrldae, d. -R. Bur-
nrualu-

82: M. D. Waldron
.
G. J. COTk. A. H.

Bowmen. D. ChUUi, S. XUlbnvna
(Spain . N. D. Wood: R- Wood

as'-WTS'uVlW (Sweden). J. Barn*
lUSI. M. Hall. P. Damon.

BS; R. G. Burrows. T. Lane.
.36: D. J* Roes. D. A. RtmcD,
87; g. P.- Jamieson.

older fails to capitalize on mistakes

Bo\ v:7

.uewine Mair
sterday, in the third round
e English women’s champion2

- at Baraham and Betrtrw.-tbe
"‘sr. Lynne Barrold, Jost by

and three to Beverly Lewis,
und golfer and one who .has

i seemed7 to be on the ' verge
laying for England,
ceably. Miss Harrold never
doned the three -or four, bad
she had had -on the away
d. Rafter, she. blamed bar
it on the fact that she had
i to capitalize on fte mistakes
Lewis bad made on the open-
holes before sbe bed. begun
hit fte ball like a gbd.’*- '

!

-table to get at clabr locked
e professional shop until .20

' tes before her early starting
Mrs' Lewis bad

]
taken the

ritbont a preKmlxmiy warm-'
ssion on fte practice* grinmd*-.
ook five to reach the great..

:
e first and dropped a .

shot
. .ft fte -second and ddtdL-M
.7 tod of all this, jhaeghf. ft*
no more ftan-one down to
talented advorsaiy. -.

s Leyrfs, a goiter since- the
of 20 when she went for ;a.:

c on a local pitch and putt
1-* witb Jt coople'-'-bf mred'

clubs, drew, level at the 403-yard h. iatham /cai iiyi. beat Mrs sc.

sixth where fte holed from -eight
’

feet for ah eagle—and went ahead
at the ninth -where the holder
spilled three putts: The 11th and
12th were: exchanged' before Mrs
Lewis, won each of fte next three
holes, the. last by . means at &.

holed wedge from AOtt
. .In her three and oop victory
aver Pamela Cardy in the after-
Aoonj-MrS' Lewis almost holed out
again from off .the .green in the
closing- stages when a 1 thinned
approach, Reading for the under-
growth, beyond fte-, great,- hit the
flag, .and pulled up ]vriftin' two
feqt of the

.
cupl' This * morning

_ Mrs Lewisuieets Vanessa'Marvin;
Some of-the best figures of the w r

-r-_.

, promising.Helgn Latbam: by.-.three .z^ond tmvto») *s: ws a«-
300 two. she wa£rfwo uUdar'par

Pertiam nt’Hlelmy). £ and 1.MJm -B. HUKE i Uoinwol*. Hum Deal
Miss Sartckland < Walton Uaihl. 1
hole. .Mm 5. Barrtnataii (Enmon Park) beat
Mrs v. Hyman (PieaaluaiDn) 1
hole.-

Miss JL Porter (Burnham A Burrow/
"- 'beat Mrs C. Caldwer iSnniUnodale).
: 3 and 1 .

Mrs D. BENSON (Warn Byfleen bMl
Mrs P. Haeca (Hentmryi 6 and 4.

Mitt M. Burton (Camberley Heath)wt Miss S. Kendall (Bath), at I9tb.
Mrs s. Barter- (Thorpe HOll) beat Mrs

• J. Cbepman . iWUtaeelr Auk),. 1

EVERABD (Hallanuhlre)
Mrs A, Booth (Little Aston i. 5

VtSi C. Ttsw (tunedawn) beat Mr#
i P. -DOnshy (FSlford. Heath). 6 and

uhi B. BfrtwhlsUe (Ptea^noton) heel
.
Mitt J. Ststhorn (WUmHOW). * and

and two. -fte
;
was-rjwo under ;pan ••-• *•••-.*

tow wxter.xwr i

i

Fourth rdiiind ’ /
.

-s. '' '
• -Mrs LewH. beet Mr#.Cardy. S

Xhitdfoimd : y :T',-X"
-fora . Hundred)

.
-holoi

OtO" iGenurds. -Mra HI

Miss - Marvin heal

. . ... . .
... . ... .

Mrs BarrtnftioA, 1

~Harr0
*

1

*

0 - HSemjrS. - Mra
0
HENSON beat MJ»» .Port«r. 2 end

Mrt
r
p?’cSJy' ffiik 'B'nlwWrei bb# MJm Bibtop bent.'

M

rs Bartw. l hole.
-• Miss P. . Barer.’ . (Burnham and «n -tlZIEIJ .1 boat Miss Blrtwhtstle.

- Mlra^V^-Vttrvtar^ (Eumuwtitd I ‘ boar ~7Mlu^VERARD beat" Mbs Melville. ' S
A .

Mi* S. Hedfltt (Wrothain Hwth). ...Bill,
. 4 and

2f.
Min TYew beat Mrs WeatalL' 2 and 1.

gby Union:.

i at

ckt'

iborue. May 25.-r^The :Btffisb .- -Isaabc,; the fun .hade, took advaB-

gained a much-needed tonic: -. tage’ of this, by lestfijg toe laons :

their 25—6 victory-. • over . . wift -up^and-uddere hr.the opening
rty Bay-East Coast bene today. -20 minutes. ~ - r •• •

« third mayr-K of their- tour : However,; McGeecnan i scored a-

ew ZeaJaafd. .'They . won : by' bnUibirt try-under .d* posts in; the

J mals.'a try and three penalty " thirteenth .minute; against the -run

- to two penalties..- of play awl 'starting.front,.inside

in n»»«r- 'rhp
;

Lionc' coach, his ciwn; half- It was’ converted

-V» *£^^3
nt

I

rti3t

I^n
Uomi won^aftcr ‘TJarteri when- backs .and forward®;

~ combined, -in- attack., toe ,Lions
sappolnftig display agau^

played their best. -rugby, of. . the
tour'.'and had .toe

.
16,000'capadfy.

wereTncky.joies^ge wft^-^dwli on .their feet. V-
; . ^

Sesrsiia-TLSr."-^ * '2r“staiSB^-

«> .

’ -Jong rsVdng *i.cks.7 and bg _ -con-,

p IW ,Wornoffj* U »
' verted MeGe« hoi’s -second ay. to.

®. w®®: penarnraoce yras a.
»{.; Lions a commanding

improvement on their jame . .EIS- - - - - -

r
,a
?JZ' .M<;Ceechan>s. -midfield

n
ftstnrbed az: ftbte M- partner, ;.did, nor hav.e a happy

.

fl
fejto score* try., rnfte second « tiiock: early- in,' fte

. rnatch ca.used hinC-Some shbulder;

,
“Cervai. wfcortoey Jeff 16—ft -and- ud* could have

i jey still toe many faults to accounted ' for handling lapses. '

fl- up before they take on fte Gibson ' was: tin
1
'pain when the-

slacks next month- Their line- nlatch ended anfi went snraight'io
i play -improved otft of aa jed.-:-,
.jnitkm. Martin . jumped 1 poverty ’Bay-East. Coast, -led .by
•Wy and the forwards-' con- - jan .Kirkpa trifk, I the

.
farmer An

.id the ball wdl.-'Tbe LioUs ‘'%%k captain,- uhsetfi-*! 'the Lions
. : the lineouts by 38—;1S: The: -%beu they *' stormed -'onto fte

.

: forwards, -DngBan,:. Evans .attack fn the * openfi^j' stages and
'

- - Near? overshadowed fte .
local - -Jaartled -bard towards •' the end of -

- j -the match- But they Jrad to be
.- e

.

Lions also plugged -gaps - satisfied witb- two- penalties, Isaac
.- nd toe base of the scrummage . ft the -

- forty-eighth; end ' forty-

.

h troubled them against 1^muft .minutes. /The only- scoring
<es Bay. Bur- they still looked ' by tba lions, fix fte. second half-,

arable under toe Ugh ball and- ^was by Morgan, with . three..

Poverty Baj forwards and fpenally goals;
' ”

. 1

-

'Both sides were guilty of con-
- scant obstruction in the lineouts

and theft tactics caused an erup-
.tion late' in the game ' when
Duggad and Kirkpatrick traded

Mows before fte referee, Mr
Farnworth, intervened. Mr Farm-

.
worth ignored many, of fte Une-
oot izdriagemeotsl but George
Burrtell. toe Lions manager, said

later he had bo comment .to make -

on the'Tefereelng.
“ As with - all referees mistakes

were made, bat when- the mis-

takes are made, fairly with baft,

sides-^-no comment ”, Mr Burrell

said. ...
- Hay. the- fan back, was replaced

in the second half 'by -Irvine and -

he will seelt specialist treatment
for ..a recurring anlde injury.

Xigan Rees, tber veneer who has
yet to .play on tour, .will also see

a speemlisi about ' bis torn ham-
string muscle. .

poyimy. -bay-east , coasts: w.
Isaac: 5. V. WaMenZ-.n^ H. ShprrlW..
G. F.'Torriev R- M. Parkinson

:
JS. W.-

ThOmpKon. S. J. J*oaa)6; W, E. Me-,
Ruiane. G. J. Allen. R. A. NewUntt..
fe. Coinaron. C. W. WrttuQKA. B. N.

,

Mfcnn. C . Gv Kplfliii, I. . JL XIU-
patnefc (espuun)
• BRITISH UONS=_B. H. H»:
Souiros. ,J. .

R. McGwtJian icapnUi).
C. M . HV GBwon. G. L. Evans. J- D.
Bavan, .JX; W- :#»p,V»n. C. wUltama,
R. W. Vlndnr. F. E. Cotton. A. J-
MarUn. M. Keana.-A.^jj Near*. W. P.
Dmwui, . T. - P. ' Ewo. Boiilff ' and
'Aamco FrinatoProsso.

. .

Gi^xtrne,
.

2^—Jeffre#'

Squire surprised the1 British Lions
management when he Joined the

-tour party here today. He had
•not been expected to- arrive for

another 24- hours: - Squire, who,
replaces Roger Uttiay as a loose

forward, said be was tired bnt-

thrlDed to be in New Zealand.

—Renter.

<vls . .
-

>p three still

±ed in

le struggle .

y to only two more rounds 'to

nnpleted In toe singles at the
' an's .world bowls champfon-

at .Worthing; three lending

re, Dot Foley, of Guernsey,
Wilkie, of New 'Zealand, and

in Delamoae, of Papua New
ea, are level on points' with

•I games played. - .

-

‘ s- Wilkie, - the holder,, -anti

DeJarabne meet today end
Foley plays Helen Wong; of

Aung: In -the ' final session

Ddamatte plays Eva' Neil, o£

nod ; Mrs Wilkie 'tackles

n Nicholas,, of .Wales.; and
Folejj plays Helen Gordon, of

the last, of toe three rounds
rday Mrs Fotey rafted to a
i lead over NessieTlurdett. of
nd, but then lost eight ends

,

icce&sion as Mrs . Barnett' went
i 16 ahes4- At. 20-19 down -Mis

f held two shots, qud with her.
bowl Mrs Burnett wem,

' igh a- 'gap between jack sod
during bowls-and the Guern-
player breathed.- a --®f>

f baring snatched -victory .'by.

20 .
r '

ivis Steele, of England;, won
ftcond game, 21-“12, over.

Ball, of Canada. Tbeu.'-bow- 1

. the Welsh . player, " Lilian

.alas, beat her 21—w.

Yachting

Hewlett first of the Fhms

again inWeymouth race
By John Nicholls •

- ‘

Twb' of the six classes 'rtdng :at

Weymouth Olympic wedt, fte Fly-

iag-. uutdimen and Stars, - were
kept, onftore.because of rough emir,

ditions yesterday. Only toe Finns

and "470s have completed thar

scheduled immber of races.. and it

is uiflikS v that the original pro-,

gramme for toe week can now he'

complefed. There aretwo dayr left

for fte event, 'which, is sponsored'

by Tate ’and Lyle.- -

Yesterday's conditions ; were
'similar to ftose of. -Tuesday—a
-basic',wind strength ot. force four

to five, with stronger.: gusts

for short periods. Several days of

.

strong 3rinds Jbavc now btiHt iip a

considerable 'offtbor^ and.

.sdm'e of It -is' finding' Its way' iBW-
fte bayi Tbe rescue fttdJitfeS'wen;

kept at fuU streicir^tid ir.is ptob--.

ably just as well ;ftey . were not

.

burdened- wifa-rfta, apparently

•fragile. Stars- ... . - ' -

. : The Finns tffiSla hid a. Superb
race; with David 'Howfett repfidtlng

his win at the previous day. -It

'

looked for -while -as if Jocben-
Sdmmaiin and • Christopher < Easr
would also fill the 'sajne places,
second and -third, as before, hut

in a tacking duel on fte last beat.

taw- came through to second -sod

.-Schumann dropped to eighth.

.'.Edward Waraen-Owen won his

fourth race of . fte week in the

470 class, although he was cbai-

.’lenged by Gavin Willis and Lawrie
1

' Smith sz different -times. Willis.
:

however. ' capsized when leading

-and ‘.‘Although Smith -passed

-Warden-Owen - when Warden-
-Oweais spinnaker .was ..tnmporartiy

knotted, .he was unable to hold

-his advantage . for . long.

Tbe. Tornados, trad a new winner,
after

' fte class pacemaker; David
Campbell-James, suffered a senes
of gear problems which kept him
in second ^lace. Valdimar Bando-

. lowslti bod his second win In the

Soltngs,'. sonre of 'which . went
through some: -hair-raising antics

' on their, first rounding of fte gybe
•mark.

FIFTH RACE: Soling- 1. V. Bando-.
[qwfclrt iDCTtBaihj : a.- 6. BaKkar

. iN«hortan«>»JS. S,- . J". -Oofcoltt-,

.Tornado: 1. -J. Vtea; 2,'U- CarepoeU-
. James:- 5. D. flttch. FUm: 1. .Q.
• HomMori k. 6 . Lavn 3. J. wadjtta
. ’New ZfOtand.-^r^ X E.,' Wefts-
Qywi; 2. U- Smith;-?. D.- wnija.
. OVdRALt POINTS- (with discard):’
Soling: J. BnndftlowOM, s pis: 3.
-Ootorcr: 6 : 5. HoMcer. ja.4. TnmasSo:

F tr&Sgg
o*vif: a; i

3. HOW
Owen,
sa.8.

. 470: X. _ Wonlen-
Smtth, B: 3. W1UU.

Racing

Jalapa wins

narrowly

but ensures

Oaks place
From Desmond Stoueham
French Racing Correspondent

Fans, May 2S
Jalapa duly won the Prlx Fin-

bode at Evrj- this afternoon, and
has almost ceminlv earned her-
self a tilt at the Oaks at Epsom
on June 4. You could be misled
by the short hud that Jalapa had
to spare aver Diatona at-xhc post,

because she won her race well.

Angel Penna, her trainer, described
her performance as a good work-
out and Daniel Wildeastern. - the
owner, who confirmed her appear-
ance at Epsom all being well, was
equally, delighted. She is now
quoted ae 10-1 by Ladbrokes and
Corals.
Yces Saint-Martin was ordered

to give the tniy 3 good gaDop,
So after a furious Jalapa found
herself In fte lead with Countom.
.fte pair racing ahead of River
Dane, Diatom* and Bold Lady.
Jalapa and Countom were still at

fte head of things when the field

swung into fte straight. Two fur*

longs from home Jalapa .went on,
but uas. almost immediately chal-

lenged - by Diatoms on the stands
side.
Although fte last-named had a

slight lead at the
1 furlong pole,

Jalapa ran on again In fte final

hundred yards and was more tm-
presnre in her victory than the
official short head suggests. Third
place went to Sevres, and Pat
Eddery finished sixth on River
Dane-

The Tote announced yesterday
that the minimum stake on their

three pools, the dallv double, fte
daily treble and the jackpot, is

to be doubled with effect from
next Wednesday, June 1. writes

Michael Phillips. The unit slake

on the. daily double will be
increased- from 5Op to £L and from
25p to SOp on fte daily treble

and fte Jackpot.
This is the first time that the

stakes on these pods have been
increased since ftey were intro-

dneed. The daily double started

at Leicester In 1930, with a 10

shilling minimum.
•• The daily trteble ms introduced

In 1939 with its five-shilling unit,

hut did not restart after fte war
until fte Royal Ascot meeting of

1951. The Tote jackpot began at

Royal Ascot in 1S66.

WarwickNH results
2.30: 1.' Babul! bo (5-2 favj: 2.

Legal GlA (5-l<: 5. Betty’ i Prldw

' 3.0:
' l^Sldawlndir 17-3): a. Brava

Money (.11-2 1: S. HeJpox (11-4 £xv-).

1J
sfSS: ,1. Mlramoar <5-1 1: 2. Sny

Not (9-11 : 3, ChortiMd (16-1>. 7 ran.
4.0: 1. Tutor 1

* Beat >2-5 Iit): 2.
Old Chad il5-2.it 5. TrMurfonnaOom
t3
4
1
30;

5
if
0

’Spacer (15-8 h»rt _2.
Vatican Express

.
ilO-lj: 3, Corrib

tl5-Bi. 8 ran. _ ..
-5.0.--1, Padbaarar (10-1): 3. Kail
Mart (8-1 1 : 3. Mitt Ttto 14-9 .

fay i

7 ran. Armed Robbery. Happy Minstrel
and SnowatUS- did not ran.

Beethovenmay be forced to play

second fiddle to Song of Songs
By Michael PinlUps
Racing- Correspondent

In what is his first season as a

trainer, Tony l^ham bos a goad
chance of winning the Sussex Han-
dicap at Brighton today with Mr
Jim Joe!*? fast toree-year-old. Soft;
of Songs. Being by Song, who won
the Kings Scrud Stakes at Ruij!
Ascot in his heyday and out of
a fast mare by Matador, who car-
ried- 9 st 21b to ricrory in fte
Stewards Cup at Goodwood when
she was a three-year-old. Sons of
Songs hr bred to 'be a good
sprinter.’ .

-
That is precisely what be looked

at Epsom in April when in his
only- race this season he was
beaieq half a length by Vligora.
With' 9 st 71b on his back that
day he was meeting YBgora na
13 lb worse terms than laid down
in the waghr-for-age scale. !f
was a highly encouraging perfor-
mance on the part of Song of
Songs and one which influences
me to' think be will be hard
to beat this ajurnoon.
Royal Diver and Beethoven each

raced against Song of Songs last
season and the Handicapper has
given diem both a distinct chance
of winning this time, yet T still

prefer the top weight. Royal Diver
actually beat Song of -Songs bv
two and a half lengths at Epsom
last June and is now even a pound
better off. Whereas S<oug of Songs
has gone from strength to strength,
m the meantime Rovaj Diver seems
to have gone backwards. Onlv
last Saturday be finished last but

one in toe Great Eastern Handi-
cap at Newmarket.

Beetooven was beaten a length

by Song of Songs at Newbury last

Septemoer and has been allowed

Sib. for that defeat. That is i
healthy concession which Should
make :: very dose tin's time, but

1 have a feeling that Song of
Songs slays even this short dis-

tance toe better.

Beethoven was beaten a length,

aad a quarter by Laver Olivia at

Goodwood a week ago. As be will

be meeting her on 9!b better terms
he should take care of her this

time, but I still fancy that Song
of Songs Trill be too strong for
him. Song of Songs will be ridden
by Joe Mercer, who has on obvious
chance of winning fte PortsLade
Stakes as well on Flamethrower,
who saJl looked very backward
h-Jxen fte k%s beazen a Jengft -and
a half by Befcy Roas at Newmarket
in April.
Ryan Price confirmed at

Brighton yesterday that BruoJ
would be in fte line-up for this

year's Ascot Gold Cup with
Sagaro, who has won it twice
before ; Buckskin, fte recent win-
ner of fte Prix du Cadran (the
French cqui valentl and Bright
Finish also in fte field, fte race
promises tubea fascinating affair.

Price added thar bis any, who
won fte St Leger in 1975. would
probably run first In fte Henry II
Stakes at Sandown Park just 10
days before bis big date at Royal
Ascot. Price also told me that
Gairloch would take Ins chance in
the Derby if be worked well at
Findoo this morning, which means

thar Vincent O'Brien will have to

look elsewhere for someone zo
ride Be My Guest at Epsom,
because Brian Taylor will not be
available. Luckily he has Tony
Murray standing by.'

There were one or rwo. surprises

in store at Brighton yesterday, and
none more so than the defeat of
Olwyn in the Regency Sokes.
Lester Piggort was mere especially

to ride Olwyn, who started at long
odds on anu fte was bis only ride

of toe afternoon. Her owner.
Souren Vardan, was also over from
France to sec Olwyn run in the

hope that she would justify a

crack at the Oaks. Olwyn never
looked like catching Greenslead
Lad, who slipped his field racing
down fte hrU and came home
alone.

Earlier in the day William
Carson had stolen much of the
limelight when he won the
Potcham Stakes on Oswestry and
fte Flanagan and Allen Handicap
on Dancing Robe, who was his
31st winner of fte season. This
was an 8(M double for supporters
of fte former champion jockey.

Carson was seen at his strongest
on Dancing Robe irbo was flat
our id hold Jacado at bay. But on
Oswestry, who' was his trainer,
Anthony Johnson’s, fifth winner
of the season, Carson bad a much
more carefree ride. Charles
Dingwall won the Channel Handi-
cap with Lord of MJsrufe, and also
returned home with Polly Poole,
fte easy winner of the selling race
after one of his owners went to
2,100 -guineas to buy her at the
ensuing auction.

Carlisle set course for viability
By Michael Seely

In these days when many race-

courses are' -- struggling for
existence, it is good to hear that
fte Carlisle management are taking

energetic- steps- to- make their

shareholders' property 'a viable

concern from 'every point of

view. Carlisle is fte only coarse
between Haydock Park and Avr
on fte eastern side of fte country,
which stages fiat-rating as well
as steeplechasing.
Teddy Robinson, who is

assistant managing director to Kit
Patterson, is keenly aware of the
problems fating -. fte executive.
2‘ As a whole Cambrian folk are
Dor particularly racing minded. We '

cannot hope to pay our way 'on

toe gate receipts alone. All race-
courses represent an imffer-
nnli/arinn of capital. It is vital

for our. survival that we are able
to make more use of the buildings
and grounds for other purposes
than racing.”
To date. Carlisle’s opportunities

in tWc sphere have been limited.
Such varied events as a vintage
car rally, dog obedience trials and
even on one occasion a Muslim

women’s camping week, have been
staged on this attractive course
perched on a hillside high above
fte town. The management now
have more ambitious schemes
afoot.

Recently fte Horserace Betting
Levy Board allocated £31,000 to
Carlisle for capital improvements.
Most of this money is being spent
on removing the weighing room,
jockey's changing room, clerk of
fte course's office, etc, from their
present site under the members'
enclosure to a section of fte Tote
building which is. situated between
the paddock and the racecourse.
The Tote have agreed to release
part of their facilities which cover
far too big an area for their
needs. The conversion work will

start in a couple of weeks’ dme.
This will eventually leave a large

empty space under the sands,
where modern dining rooms and
other catering facilities can be
placed. These will not only be
used by racegoers, but will also
enable fte management to let
them for outside social functions.
Projects are also being, studied
for fte ground inside fte race-
course, such as fte feasibility of

making a golf course.

At their second May meeting
this afternoon Edward Hide "can
land a double on Irish Butler in
fte Westwater Stakes and Spring
of Monica in the Emerdaie
Stakes. Mrs Lurlinc Brofterton’s
Irish Butler finished a close third,
to Woodchat at York. The two-
year-old may have been a trifle
flattered as he was drawn against
fte far rails which rode lengths
faster throughout the meeting.
But he showed a great deal of
speed until he weakened In the
last furlong.
At Catterick Bridge yesterday

Michaet. Easterbv announced that
all was now well again with the
1,000 Guineas winner, Mrs Mc-
Curdy. Apparently the filly

suffered a setback in training last

week, when she missed, several
days work. But yesterday morn-
ing, Mrs McCardy, ridden by
Hide, moved well in a Id- furleng
gallop at Flaxton and the all clear
has now been given for her attack
on the Oaks on Saturday week.

STATE OF GOING (orndoli: Brigh-
ton; -Firm. Carlisle: Good to Hrm.
Tomorrow: Sira iford-on -Avon: Good lo
firm. Ponieiracl: Hard. Haydock Park:
Flat course, firm; Chose coarse, hard.
Sandown Park: Good

Brighton programme
2-P GLYNDE HANDICAP (Aw>r«mices £9S4 : l}m)

1 OIO-OOO. CmM Kotwutak. fb*. H. Atkins. 3-9-7 3. Spoidlsw 7
a (MMp-f Sarpaoon, R, Smyth. 3-9-7 1. Thomas S 3
’A 4011-02 -Morning Las, V. Crons. 3-9-3 D. Moss 8
3 443210 Charter Balls. A. Pitt. 5-8-10 ’..... J. Blanks 2
6 0-1-3002 Taka it Easy, K. Ivory. 5-8-7 S. Jarvis 3
7 00*1014 - Piomms, R. Sturdy. 8-8-4 T. Hcenov 1

0-000 BaiytOaui, G. Wallace, 4-7-7
“ Mitt Worden. B. Wise. 7-7-7

K_ Allan S 6
B. Jacques a 4

201
202

.

304
205
207
208
309
210

fis
.214
216

9-4 BarpedMi, 4-i Morning Lee. 5-1 Take It Easy. 6-1 Psonuaa^ 8-1 Charter
Belle. 10-1 Comat Kohoutek. 16-1 Mias Worden. 20-1 Barglnont.

Z30 SHOREHAM STAKES (2^o : £1,291: Sf)
1 '

*

OIO - Tslscommunleallon (Dl, w. Marshall. 9-3 .... B- Marshall 2
OO Golden Moot. W. Wlflhinian. 8-1 1 M: L. TJonvjt 1J
00 Marchar Lard. P. Welwyn. 8-J1 P. Eddery 1
'34 'Rttarhac. C. • Brtnufn. - B-ll „7

.403 -- Saintly Ona, B. Swift. 8-11 G- BurutMV*
0031 St Terrunar <BJ. G. P.-HobJyri. 8-11 P. Cook 9
20 Sonergai. P. Cole. 8-11 «. Baxuv- 4
1 walnut Wonder (O), V. Cross. 8-11 B. Mott 7 5

• O Craylord Majority. S. SuWLo. 8-8 B. ROtt* 5
0140 MKts Odfco (D), R. .

Hannon, 8-0 F. Durr 6
01 Mitt LlqBaar (D».P. Arthur. 8*8
0 Sat Elmal. B. Swift. 8-B , J- Ly™«* 1=

4-1 Razorbac. 9-a Saintly One.- 6-t TeJecommunlcarton. 6-1 Supergas
-

.

3

Marcher Lord. 10-1 Walnut Wonder. 12-1 St Teiranw. 14-1 .Mitt DHLs. Miss
liqueur. 20-1 others.

3.0 SUSSEX HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,036 : 5fJ

301 -31241-a Song ol Song*_ CD). A. Ingham 9-4 ..

Soa -44-0330 Royal Dlvar ID). H. Hannon. 9-3
305 103-403 Boathovan (Q>, P. jMlwyn. 8-8
307 1100-00 Hunnylyn (Dl. C. Brilloin 7-1B
308 201-0 --Walarbiiek (Dl. J. Dunlop, 7.11 ...

309 00-0011 - Laur Olivia. IDI, K. Ivory. 7-7 ....
.

3-1 Song at Bongs. -S-2 BneOioverv. 4-1 Laser Olivia. 9-2 Royal Diver. B-l

Huniudyn. - '

330 PORTSLADE STAKES (El,215 :1m)
-402 04-040 Stalbec. Mrs J- Pftiww. +£’B
403 O Centaur Star. D. Lndenvood. 3-8-7 ..

"404 0-2 Flanathrowar. H. CaelL 3^-7
405 - O II |l«galo. C. Bensigad. 3-B-7
406 200-000 - Jane- Rappln. R . Jarvw. JVB-7
408 O0033tO Mlngall*a, D. Jormr. -3-B-T .. -- ; -

00-0 Mlwd Up KM, D. JtUW. M-7
0-0- Napotoana. J. Winter. 3-8-7
0-0 Peggy .Wig, J. Old. 3-8-T
o. Pennymoor, N.Waklry. 3-8-7

03-0 pretty Girl, H- Ww.llrtwk. 3^-7
4io -- OO- -Rising Star. R. Anrwrano. 3-B-f

4IT 00000-0 Satuta, F. Fretman, 3-8-7 - - -

418 OOO- Thau Chor-LORa, R-, Hannon. •>-

419 0- Wasterlands Privet. N. WakJay.

.10-11 Flamethrower. 4-X.Napolaaiuu 3-1 Preiiy CM.
Stalbec, 20-1 others. ’ -

.- J. Mercer 6
. F. Don 2
. P. Eddery 3
V. Woods S 1
W. Carton 4

S. .Jarvis 7 5

409
410
413
414
415
416

A
J. Lynch 10

J. Morcer
. B. noose U
L. Thomas 13
.. T. Cam
G. Barter IS

Lv'. Canon 11
S. McKay 9
E. Knowles Jj

p. Eddery ta

. P. Cook l.l

R. Corani 3
F. Durr 6

... H. BaUanBno 5 7

8-1 Jane Reppln. 12-1

AO BALCOMPE HANDICAP (£1332 : 13m)
503. .00000-2 Captains Wlags, _ J. Lynch 3

m-ssssss ==
505 004-000 Vrundl_ {C),.B. JJtae. r

5-7-11 "'b row-* 5

^D
‘it A

D,
wra0B.

Sn
,
,

.
5
?-
h
7 *:? .^.y. :

*

9-4 Captains Wings. 7-2 Pale Saint. 4-1 Miss Dallas. 6-1 Prince HvAham.

0-1 Zebok. 12-1 .The Guvnor. VrondL-

4,30 WHTTEHAWK STAKES (3-y-o : £982 :

601 0030-0 ‘AhiiobobI, C. Brtttahi. S*-0

SS •
'°g

044031^ HSSa
Hlgl»ny#r

;

*C. Janjjii -

Menhlsta. f. Freeman. P-O

6f)
. . \V. Carson a

; P. Eddery 7
A_ Bond v

M. L. Thomas 4
R. Suvei 1 i
J

.
Lvnch 1

:

P. Coo!; 3
B. Taylor 13

......... G. Ramshaw 11
’

; — 6
B. Rouse 3

i2
E. 'Johnson lo
G. Baxter 1

2 MerchanimBM Ubrl. 6-1

:-l Jill 5omrra. 16-1 others.

Carlisle programme
2,15 BUTTERMERE STAKES (2-y-o : £355 : 5f)
2 ooo Blisdaia Boy. (», M. W. Eastrrby, t. Hide ft
4 OOO Rocjy Boy. J. SkU.lng B-ll T.lvw 6.

Tantalum. H. Btacfcsfcaw, e-ll J. Stj grave
Clock On, W. Halgh. B-U C. Dwyer
Derogatory (B), T. Falrhursl, S-8 S. Websl-ar 3
King commodity {&), R. toVrd, 9-8 S. SnUnun 3
Loandora, t._ l>Jl:mgvvf_<»d. 8-8 Ki-tvle 2

£

ooo
oo
40

0423 Legal Miss, J. limit. 8-8 C.
t.amora, M. Proscoii, 8-8 C. Dc

^1 Legal Mb*.. 4-1 misdate Boy. 5-1 Deroojlory. o-l Loandora. a-1 King
Conuncuity. 12- i Leraore, Tjnuium. 20-1 clod: On. lluhy .Bny. .

2.45 LOWESWATER HANDICAP (£944 : 6f>
42300-1
21-3000
31004-0
23-0411
30-1301
000-400
Cl 1240-
COu-OIQ
340022
41-4202

’ 0-00
0-43024.
403030-

0-0
2040-03

Pams Gleam
My Chapin J
Abcrcora (C

-s: yhbJn il
:-D). E Collingwood. --M. Kellie 2

Guard Duty |Oi, N. Angus. 3-8-13

Argo (C), A. U. Jone.
Lenark Birk (Ol, _.
Vidhun, D«-nys Sn-.irh. C-B-6 _ .

.

Gold Revenge, M. U. E^isterby, 3-8-5

uuaru uuijr iui. n. nu,uj. u-o-u .... Richard Hutchinson _
Witches Broom fb.Dl. J. H»rdv._5-R-f2 '•<>**.!!
Prince Murdoc IB), \v. O Uormafi. 4 -B-ll. .... W. OCamnn lO
The Brothors (D), Vi . Halflh. 4-71-10 C. Dwyer 4

- - “ .... R. Barker 7 t•). 4-8-10 K. uarki .

r. CralBj 4-8-8 A^MacJray 7
L. Chamocl

..jvenge. n __— _
Pal Dsn.(C-D), H. Blacksnaw. 7-8-x - E. Hide ••

Fair Dandy, W. lU-'ah. 7-8-2 5. .Salman )•
Grand Hope, D. .w-.Cjln. 5-fl-l J. Higgins

-2iS

April Lucky ,
C.’ r.r'c-lcy. 4-H-l

Higgins
. Lowt-

4-1 Pam a Gleam 5-1 V\ Itches Bioom. 11-2 Guard Duty, t-l MdLun. lo-2
Abwcom M-i AptU Lucky. 10-1 Lanrrk Blrk. 12-1 Argo. 14-1 My Lhopln
16-1 oihi-as.

3.15 BASSENTHWATTE HANDICAP 13-y-o £852 : 1m)
Kclra. T. Falrtiurw. H-R C. tcclesiont 00*3344 ..

4 00-4034 Cac,~nsrvuii Kins. R. Halknsliead. U-B
6 040-400 Farthing, W. EJsey. 7-10
U.-E KgLul 7-4 Caeirarvon VJng. 9-4 Farthing.

T. fvos 3
J. Lowe 2

3.45 WASTWATER STAKES (2-y-o : £611 : 50
Alexbroc D. McCain. .'.'-O

Atlantic Ocean. J. Calvert. 9^* - -

Bmchwutf King, M. H. EJSIwtf. 9-0 ........
Black Storm. C Carter. V-U
Cherpack. M. w. tatm by. 9-u
Irish Butler. MW. Cflalerby. Wl
Illlberight, E. CbUIngwood. 9-0
Jilunah (B). Hbl Junes. 9-0

OO
a
Q
o

043

0324
30

034

00
024

0

L.O. Harry, R. iiulllnehivid.
Lunevdale. M. H rasirJ-by. .‘J-O -

Piiienerlelt, E. tv*->n-"S. ‘hi ...
Portal's Image. ). W. \\4Us. V-U
Reparation, h. Weymtt. 9-vi . .

.

Richard., 'I. Falrhurs:. -J-O
Robcllo, S. Rail. <i-g

Star Kid. i M/itJrell. 9-0
Yossur, J. Hardy. '.'-O

Candy Jane. W. Aillnson, B-ll .

.

Cross Channel.,- N
.

|us^8-11
^

J. beavrave '21— p. ruik n
T. D Rj-jn .i It'
.. c. Dwyer •>

E. Hide Ue
M- Keuie 15

T. K- 12
M. Blrrft 4

VWZl V.
G. Dui'fleld 5

. .... 5. IU'U-Kt -5 iv
O. rtray 5

. . . . . C. Etclesl-.')) 7
C. Muss 2

K. L».-a«in-34
Kirliord lluichl-uon 1

S. Sain. an ih— Vo' Lady Silicons. R. .....
04 Sloun and Sioux, S. Hail. H-ll .

10>>

3

* 1 Irish Butler 5-1 Atlantic Groan, fc-1 Lcncadat-' R'.-niraucin. la-2

Sleu^ and binuv, t-1 L.O. Harry. 10-1 Porial a> In.age. Richard. 14-1 alhors.

4.15 CRUMMOCK WATER H.ANDICAP (£539: l’.m)

1 Cvorsholt (D). G. UJchardx. 5-‘.'-7

, a Jamy rn-ince iui , „ i. ioki , i .
- -

11 -lu KibAle Reuser. 4-1 7utfar btlpptr. 5-1 EfcrshOll- 8-1 Bolsion. 1--1

Ouioutm. S5-1 Jomy Prince. Ml&s Kilo.

4.45 ENNERDALE WATER STAKES f3-y-o : £6S7 : lm If 80yds)

6iH.i 00000-0 Might LlM. 'B- K 9-JJ
- - >

£ii rtflo-i baii utf ciiMka, h. price. r»-ix .•

61j 0004-00 Grey Trilby, B. -

614 002-040 Httvsnly Cbojr. SJ^frecn. B-H
615 0020-00 Jill Somers. H Priy. 8-11 ...

-

016 00-03 Marehonlmens girl, K. Ivon. 8 11

617 OO Mid-day Mini. D. .UndervooS. 8-1 1

619 0-00 Phliothno. Pi.-
CundelL B-ll

621 .
00-0 Shot hi, S. Supple. 9-11

2-1 Ball and Chain. 4-1 Hosts HlBhllV«-.

Heavenly Choir. 8-1 Drinnque, 10-1 Grcj TTilbjr. 1.

» Doubtful runner. ...

Brighton selections

?y.t^SC^Sta,

c. 3.0 Song of Songs, taWm.
4.0 Pale Saint. 430 Ball and Chain.

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent
. ^

23a RazOrbac- 3.30 Flamethrower. 4.0 Captains Wings.

..
M0

S
7. 20O4-OC
j (VO-4
6 400-

04
11 043-000
14 dCOOU-O
1^ ooo-oo
20 00-
J! MOO-
22 KW13UO-
30 0000-04

32 OOO-DUO
y-l S

8-1 Sjr.

i-u

'.<-0

Bad Love. 3. H.inLo-j,'. ,
-
,-U

Hallo In Maschrra, P. Honvim.
Barny. W. A. Sii-phc-iron. «-U .

Current. M. PfCVOll, “-O . ... -

Highload Solce. M. W . LaMnrtt

.

Pink and Yellow. C. Bell. M-O
Sazarac IB), J. Johnson. — ^
Vcutura Bov. V". Mlirh«-ll. ..... .......
Donuu. J W. \t alL-.. 8 - 1 1 - - -

Grey Gown. E. WVpinm. H-ll • -

Henrietta Louiu. T. I airhurtl. 3-1
Lydiatc, H. D. Pcvirocl.. n -11
Sandy Sea. E. L'ollingwood. H-ll
Swing ol Monica. I uumanl H-ll
Treble Event, J. Cdlivrl. M-ll

ng or ^ mills, j-i jmnk asd Ye'iuw. M P'''

Soj. 10-1 Cnrtrni. 12-1 Li-d'alc, ^4-1 Highland

. . U. Raymond
D. liian 1

. Vi-'ih Z —
. ... G. DullU-ld 7
. . . . . C. Dwyer -
.. T. O'Rj.i-1 “> 14
. .. J. Si-agrsv,- 11

P. Tulk
J Ln-.,-- ):

. .. A. rionilng J
, . . C. Lccl'.-Mnn 1_.

Krim- i.»
E lltd-.- ID

J. IllOflns 3
Love. 5-1 Bam.

Spite. 16-1 oUu-rs.

Carlisle selections

Guard Doty. 3.13 For thing. 3.4S Irish Butler. 4.15

Ribbie Rouser. 4.45 Spring at Monica.

Bv Onr Newmarket Correspondent m m . , ,,
L.'I5 Lemore. 4.15 Tudor Slipper. 4.45 Spring of Monica.

Brighton

results
2.0 <2.41 PATCHAM STAKES (2-y-tv.

. £993; Sil - •

Oswestry, ch c. hy ,Cadc-Ji—idoimera tM. Johnson i. b-o
W . Canon i8-1j 1

.

Lnve Patrol .. C. Barter i7-2 tiy; 2
Sumatra G. Rnrashaw >6-1) 3
ALSO HAN: fi-1 Palino. 1M -Mbs

mm y-l -Mbaclfl Bid (4Bu. 10-1 Ay
Mart, 12-1 Coon less Virginia. y«l
Mjiiic Light- 20-1 Btnglar Bili.

Thradolinda, 33-1 TaehmaUe. Frisian

Kami, Last Melody. 14 ran.

TMe: win. £1.27:. glace*. 2«p. 1-tp.

I6p: dual forecast, S3.0A. J. A.
Johnson, sv Upper Lambouni. 2’«1.

3‘j. lmln OC.dSscc, .

2.50 12.511 SCAFORP' STAKES fpSOt:
Ink) , ,

pglly Poole, ch f. by Sllctit Spring
—Carllr Coon iGordon Poole
Ltd), 3-B-O. -• B..SH11 JrewMMI I, Johnson llb-1 i 2

Phantom -Bird R, MarshoU- (ll-2i .3
ALSO RAN: Jl-B fav. Baby Btihr.

tS-2 Dnmaua. 16-2 Princes* Story.
t2-l FallhXgl MaU t4lh >. 20-1 Stall*.
iS-i French Hak*. Milesian Prince.
RlchniPde. il' ran. •

TOTE: Win, fiSLBfi: ptacee. &7p, 53e.
20p: dual ffcMMt, ext 48. Mitt A.
BlncTtotr. ai &1. - li. Tm[n
54.b7p.-c. star Man did not run- Th"
winner was sold lo Mr C. CSuuch for
2. 1 OO .guineas,

S'o 13.1) 'FLANAGAN *n6 ALLSK
. HANDICAP 13-j-a: 4S.ld41.-7ri

Dancing Robe, Ch e. tar HlhJUI—

*

anelnfl Rib . iLd- MOHrni. _
8-3 ........ W. Carwm (B-ll 1

jacado ........ B: Roa« 14-11 3 -

Radford Lodso 3. Lynch (5-2 lav) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Silver.Chhrf (4th)

6-X Dukos Girl. B-l Rhodroa. 16-1
Swift Hussar, i ran.

TOTE: ViA, 7Jjit piaew, 2.p, S'»o:

; dIUl forecast. £3.09. R. Arinstroag.

il Newmarket. Sh hd.. S'rl. imin
21.P4SCC-

B.» i S.Sifi CLAYTON HANDICAP
(£1.030: 6f)

VfhHe wontt, w .h. .tar .MontWMyaa^f 1

Att Yotaen .... G. Barter ' 11-3 3
arm'll Me*d .... R. Curant ni-li 3

ALSO RAN: 3-1 lav Murriateh <4ih;.
11-2 Piercing Nolo. 6*r Gold Mark.
2!i-l Washlnglon Cray. -7 •»!».

TDTErWa. 'T2s: placcy, *4BB. “-Eli*,

dual loraeast. EO.VJ. P. Cole, ai Lam-
gouiTi. 31. '*i. lmln i. noser.

40 <4.1 1 CHANNEL HANDICAP
a-J’-O- £1,633: 3m lf|

Lord of Mitriile. gr C, by Supremo—Ulri^ TR-lSelnun.i.
7-8 D. McKay i7-l

Rapldo ........ J. M enter i7-3» P
Mr Ploybirds if. Carson ilO-lj 3
ALSO RAN: a-1 fav Countv Hoy. 6-1

Blakrhei- ureera. 1-5-2 slick mica
iJini. 9-1 FeUeay. ll-l Gavel. « ran.

TDT£: Win. £13^: placet. S3p. l-*p.

2Sp. dual foraCttL £l-a7- D. UtnjiwA.il.

at East llsley. .31. l*«lj 2rum u-Jisec.

4,30 <4.321 RICENCY STAKES
.£1 .012 : Pan)

Graenstead Lad. b c. to Caliban—

-

Braaihmiyser iC. siackwoiii,
4-94T .... 8 . Raymond <V-1) 1

Olwyn .... L. Pigacil (4-11 hv) 2
engtwnrwnf ‘Bend

G. Ritthaw <2.i-l • 3
ALSU. KAN : 17-2 Undun DoBv. 18-1

T«esdar. 36-1 Always Laughing, bo-1
HeriouvUr >4lhi. rjta-l C-imina . mim
"Garvin. Hello Love, lu ran

_jrDi*:_ win. £1 .61; sUCK. ^ 21j,
tPaP. 40p: dual forecast. 3up.
%r. « Newmarket, -’d. 4I- 3mln

Sl,
ibreP’DOUBLE: Dancing Rota- and

Lord Of Misrule. £42.4-?. TREBLE:
Polly Poole. While Wonder and Cimn-
Slead tad, E336.95., Jackpot no! won.
pool earned forward £10,000.

Catterick Bridge
2.15 <2 17 1 PEN HILL STAKES

1 5-y-o : C5£»5: J’-jW'

Summer Mou, ch L by Ballynio&v

—

Summer Love <G. wicnordsi.
E-ll M. Elrcli <2-1 1 1

UHlc Cadge .. . Nlcho.'lk ib-li Z
Tudor King J. Lows >b-I > 3
ALSO RAN: 7-4 lav Miss Li-icrdale.

jr.-i Taniilv mil ijihi. W-l Air.bnr
Lauv. High Uanei. Go-1 Amoral cr.

H ran.
TOTE: Win, 58p: plaws. 16p. 1 Ej».

lSp: dual forccasi, o7p. G. Ricbnni*.
a: Grej-itoki-. I'j; 21 . No times uki-n.

3-JS 1 2 a«), STAPLETON STAKES
< 2-y-o :

£745. Si)
Canny Yalisn, hr C, by John

Sriendid—Doabuul Hi-uuusi , c.
*i.:nneld>. L-11 . J. Lone ilri-it l

Chi n Lady .. c. Moss til'd fan 2
CalA-Vadelia .. G. Oidroyd ili-2 i A
ALSO RAN: 100-50 Friendly Fun.

13-2 PtUDll. 10-1 Suiir.-rae Ai>sm.-.iI

Jin.. 16-1 The Shoollal. SO-i u«nl-
tasa. Hemlj. Dpplly Too. 2-Vl jimpr.

l ScBnrall. Su-1 Brendan. Rlohl
Chorlir, Fiats, Hjhbsr^jht. lb ran. Tre-
vme did not ror,.

TOTE. Win, 89u: plates. 2Sp. 209.
20p; dual rorecart, LI .04. J. Calvert,
at ThlraJ:. l*.i. hd.

SI) *3. 16. HAWES HANDICAP
1 3-1-0 : £709: 6 f>.

Palamina. t> c. bv Royal Palm—
Slatle i Mrs J. 'Hardvi. 7-0

M. L, Thomas u-it 1
Mitt Knlghtshrldge

J. Seagram (12-1) X
Uraylyn .... h. litunim • i.j-i i 3
ALSO; RAN: 5-2 fav Robin Hruuk.

11-2 Unguivile. u-i Sandbrck Sonn
lithi. 1 U-1 i'crlont Seal. 14-1 Speed

I Trap, 20-1 CalUmoar, Dam U'atrr.
! Mummy's Pal. 23-1 Boston Flyer. 12
i ran.

TDTE: Win. SSp: places, 17p, 5Hp.
BGp: dual forecast, £1.47. j. Hardy,
at Staunton. Sh hd. i’al.

4.46 .3.47) CRINTON STAKES i2-V0:

Pink Jni.
a
Lh c. bv Jollv Jtl— Hlns

Vi-ltci <R. MUawi. <-7
o. mat ij-i > *

Exiled Princa. b c, bv King Er.orrnr—Dowdy iG rraa")..i.,a-4
6. H oulfev • 1 •«- 1

1

"

Brlansion Zipper. . . C. MOW i4-ji 3
A Lb'. I h-A.v *j-l Grey .in-

»

Heidaln Hn.uf-i j dlh 23-1 Cold Hand.
T'!y V\'»rk. lOi-t l-oraa. ft ran. Hoi
Ch<xuiui. Mldn.chr Mnsic din pc;i

ran.

TOTE: w:n. Pink J*;!.-
v
lb
'r-

E *'-M
Prim-e. .rj2p: Pisces. I'lnk Jel. 14o
trilled Pnnce Itranaion '/;i)P'-r

Jl;i: dual lorccjpl. £1.84. G. Tort, at

K. veriL-.v i j-m j. i i t. coinngh-joo ji

Middleham lErtled Prince i. di-yd-hial.

»al. :

4.15 .4 15. TAN HILL HANDICAP
IKOlli l'Jll.* - _

Drcd Scon, n h. hv Tom Roto-

—

Five 'lodi-l i*ira L. VHidenMi-ini.
S-8-r

' , . "M; L "niomaa '2-1 f.ivi 1
Sllll Windy .... T. Iv>t iH-ii 2
TWO Bells .. T Mch'notvn 1 100-511 1 3
ALSO RAN 100-50 Take .Aim iJIh.,

l“-j U’aii Around. 10-1 Clems Bov.
50-1 Hrth Him 7 ran.

rOTT W,n. lwp: pun-9, 2jp. sod.
doa: roreiaw. £].8J. R Jarvis al
Newmartel. V AI

j.j-i MURKER STAKES
lm 6f 1 HCitl •

My Pet ingo eti c. by Pviinun—
Ainawyna iA dote*. .>7-10

E Joliniiin i3-ji fav* i
Roll Mo Ovor J. BlcaaUat*-- *Il-4» 3
Zabrlfkln Point M. tciqham >ia-l< 3
ALSO RAN : 7-1 airiac. 20-1 Chln«e

Al'h.ie,. 25-1 Rltofli-ur, Sana. A> 1

nreboat. V-Hsi- D'Or .Jin*, it iisroun
Hollow. Hartipv> I&iand. 50-1 K'mn
Hc-jv. Uidy-Lv-Urtti. \tui*i Jtridfle,
Princess TdVl lyf*-l Aarmi Mrace.
Albcroni, Koval firamble. Navembra
Shallow. Apvf Nell 20 run,
TDTE. Win, -J4o: place*. V5*d, 14a-

l'.*p: dual iwcast 55p. B Hllta ai
tiunbourn. SI l.'i
TOTE DOUBLE: PaUinlne. Dm a

Srti-.l. tS(Ti TRtSLE: Gvinv lallon
Pink Jei. my Pm lime. JC-

r>a.St). i—»nn»
Yatran. Estlcd Prince. My Pel logo,
na dividend paid.

Rowing

Keble take

over at

the top from
Oriel
By Jim Railtoa

'Keble, with Four Blues on board,
overhauled fte head crew. Oriel,
on the opening day of the Oxford
summer eights. Keble made ground
steadily; swung wide down toe
fimstoflg straight and conliy regi-

stered their claim at tote beginning
of fte boat houses.

Other gains to the first division
were outde by St Edmund Half on
Magdalen, with Wadham taking St
John's. The latter’s bump led to

an obstruction on toe river lead-
ing to heated disputes among toe
tail crews to the dstidon. Sadly,
toe last boar to toe division. Mer-
Lon. in taking avoiding action,
went inro too bank and their bow-
man. Nicholas, was injured after
a branch oF a willow tree struck
him across the back.

NAT
|
251 26

. I MUEL L^-
CRaiTT CBVaca .. r
University 1—

.

baluoi | 1

Macdolev
5T EZUtUVD HALL
ST JI1MVS

LINCOLN L |

New COLUiCE .... I
fHOICESTZH I L

H MERTON I !

CHRIST CHURCH H L*
KxtTEK X!
OUEEVS Icnn« CHRJSTt .. I L

TKrvm: i—

2

JESUS t
JUtMOxnsc ...... I—J
«UKL U .....—..PmBROKE ........
ST PETERS
ST CATHERINES ..m RAUJOL IT I

UMVUUUTV H .— I J
rEMBKOKE It ......WUK HOUSE ....
.NEW COLLEGE H .. Li
keble n
sr EDMUND HALL n f
HIJITtMU) LJ
OUEENS D PS:

. MERTON D ........ L_J
LINCOLN ........ .

WOLFSON
XV EXETER n

WADHAM H |

ST EDMUND HALL mi 1

RRA3EN0SE R .... Lvi
ST PETERS It S’**
CHRIST CHURCH IB.LJ
MAGDALEN H .... P<j
ST JOHNS D — 1

UNIVERSITY HI .. Li
MAN5MHLD
WORCESTER U .... I—:
ST CATHERINES 'Jt Li

V HERTFORD H L>C
BMJIOL m .— .. }

oriel in
PEMBROKE in.-- L-i
CORPUS CHRIST! n
KEBLE IB 1—

J

EXETER Dl ( j

MERTON m ...— L-a
ORIEL IV
TRINITY n Li.
KEBLE IV

VI CHRIST CHURCH IV L 1
ST EDMUND HALL TVp<L- .

ST JOHNS m. Li
ST PETERS in.—. P**S-
Lincoln in ...... —
ST EDMUND HALLY L~i
WADHAM in P"s:
OUEENSin f
HERTFORD PI .... LJ
ST CATHERINES PI iXl
RRABENOSE ID .... LJ

YP HUEL V

I^NTS PARK*i: j>4
NEW COLLEGEft-

OSLKR HOUSE P .J><£
ST EDMUND HALL VI
PEMKROKH IT ....

RALUOL IV. — ...

corpus chrcti in
vm wadham nr

TRINITY HI
UNACRE

• LINCOLN IV
• WOLFSON D —

—

CHRIST CHURCH V

H&es
HERTFORD IV ....
«ifi VT
OSTLER ROUSE TP

XKOltEENS nr
Sr peters nr ....

PEMBROKE V
WORCESTER IV ....
ST WANS IV
WOLFSON Pf
UNIVERSITY Y
ST CATHERINES IY
LWIVERSITY VI ....

MERTON IV.
MANSFTELD P ....

x^^rV::::S
MAGDALEN IV .... Tvf
WORCESTER VI.... f—
KEBLE VI LJ
WADHAM Y pS
LINACHE n Lj
KEBLE VII p<3
ORIEL VP «wj
UMVERSm- VP .. £>Q
PEMBROKE VI .... Li
HERTFORD T— ... p<l .
l^irVERSITV VIP .. .
ST BEKBTS

WOMEN: WADHAM ....
, }

LMH 4
j

ST mwns i
WOLFSON .. ..... LJ
ST CATHERINES ..

SOMERVILLE
j 1

JESIS — Li
St HILDAS
WADHAM P i^J
HERTFORD pS
SOMERVILLE U ....

j

ST ANNES i

ST CATHERINES IT l I

NOTE: Lincoln. Nfw College. Wor-
cekl'.T ami Merton an- nsrowlnn loday
In ilHIalon one, as arc Somrrvllle. St
Anne’s and SI Calhertnc's la the
women’s division.

Support by ARA
The Amateur Bowing - Assocla-

D'un announced yesterday mat.
fallowing trial weekends, support
will be given for eisht men's
heatT-weJgbt crews, five men's
lightweight crews and five
iramt-n’s crews for the 1?77 Inter-
national regatta season. The ARA
team will compete at a new West
German regatta in Saizgjner this

weekend, followed by Raucburg,
Nottingham and Lucerne in June
and July. The world championships
arc in Amsterdam in August.

Polo

Gonzalez hits

three

brilliant goals
By Andrew Porter
The semi-final round of toe

Queen’s Cup played yesterday at
Windsor, produced first class polo
on a perfect ground. Roundwood.
Park beat Blue Devils 5—4 and
Foxcote beat Sladmore-ipanema
frec’d 3]) by 6—51.
In the first match both toe Nos

1 distinguished themselves by
staying well up in fte game ready
u» receive passes from behind.
1: ut the real crunch came from the
ability of Dcvitcb in getting the
better of the strong nun of me
opposition. Ban-antes, and putting
in a great deal of work himself.
The banle between Hjpwood and
Connlez went in favour of

Roundwood, for whom Gonzales
hit three brilliant goals

; Ferguson
and Henderson Hit the other two.
Wiidcnsttelu and Hipwood hit two
goals apiece for Blue Devils. It

was a splendid, fast game with
little whistle.
The second game demonsLrared

the rising talent of toe Hors well
brothers who played really veil,
assisted by a talented Argentine,
Crorto, a particularly good horse-
man and accurate striker, ami a
Talented Brazilian, de Lima. Cut
they wterc up against *-l>< -re
playing two femoas ponio i.-.ice

in a five clmLta matcii. i.i-.e

Moore three goals, ral'ivh »,n.d
many others. Dctrif.u .uni
Palumbo also .scored >oiiij din-
ners.

In a quarter-final match of the
subsidiary Rothman Cup Cowdray
Vatic beat fte Guards Club (rec’d

3J) hv 9—6J

.

ROUNDWOOD PARK! 1. H. H<-n«hT-wm 1O 1 t: A. Li,'v:tch ,n, a: D.
IV I &; "Hdt R. CerqUMMI <Si

bach.
BLUE DEVILS: G. V.",lden>u>in 1S 1

1 : 4. Hiuwond. >Hi a. h. ttarrdnica
i7i j: Lard Vi«»» ill Kirk.
FOKCOTc; P. I'dlumho ill 1: M.

Ui-Sltv .J, IS. F. iMi S: D.
Dffru-nl m, li.-ikSUDKOaE-IPANCHA: C ilonw'i:

.-.I 1 ; It . Crollo •$> 3; J
Si S: R. )u»iw de Uiu Gi back.
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E N.T-E RTAJ-NM,E-NTS THEATRES THE ARTS
When telephoning use pranx 01 only outtido Lohdon Metropolitan Ana.

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES

COVHMT CARDEN '4rA> 1>j4
- charvo-crodu can hwklna. fflc csos)
__ , . THE ROYAL BA4-LET
Tonight ft Wed. 7.3u: >unon. Sal.
“.30: Ha>m Boili-t school Pen. Seren-
ade. Moooroats, Hayraonda Act -Ul.

THB ROYAL OPERA
Tomor. ' a, nu-j. t.so: La lonclu!!*
dd west . i Flease note ca:.: choaae:
Carroll- -reBiaaw Wise* i_>. MoTL a.'la:

Bill FRASER
m the Somerset biountum Comedy

THE CIRCLE

VAUDEVILLE. „ . „ ... 806 9588
kit,. tJ UAt*. S A S. MtU luu. 11.40

GLENDA JACKSON
in a nm* ploy by nugh w uttemore

STEVIE
with WONAW'AUHBOSIRSE

sno METKK bi'HE
.SlBKUd U WILLIAMS
“aShW iAN O Ifl STAND-
WS ^milfwB'jUNEjS'.™"®

, . . owing to MUSJaclUdn’V
- film corammnenta.

how bookimc—jumi ar

.

Man and Soperman
Malvernfestival .

'

Irrfeg Wardie

Faultlessly acted—vorm going miles
to mv."—itori»rl RrcUnee. 0. - Lap.

KBMNETTH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLEDCB

Moray WAjSiH, Cwoora BETMOUR fir
ktndcncfc Lonsdale a

ON APPROVALAN EVENING OF OPEKA ft BALLET.
,

. (Win Pen. All inis fold.'. 65 Am phi*
soils for all EiaTi. On -tale from 10
am on day of uurf.

COLISEUM. Ul-RT»6 5161
icr»*m CjiV hcofJnl Ol-iWtl. BC5UL.
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

Tonight It Tomor, 7.35* sanguine rift.

KING’S HEAD. .226 1516. Evas. 8
(DAT, 7) UBBV MORRIS In EDITH
PlASv JK VOUS AIMS . ; -A Musical
Tfiiiule. ' A dtrfiahilu! evening.’ F.T.
1.18. iutr* Moldcmuv* U OUR KID
by -Brian ClomaH*.

Echoing of 'l rum;

-

cl. U?:te Pjneicnne
‘ • i-rwn June 2 fo julv v»

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7088.
MOir.-TTmr. 5.0. KM.. Sal. t73ij. y.-HI.

THE ROCKt HORROR SHOWNUW IN rrs 4TM SOCKING. YEAH

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-834 02JI3
MRA season—

P

eter- Howsra

»

comedy THROUGH. THE GARDEN

.

' wall 27 May-18 June: Thtsr.. FTu
7.45.. bM. o. . Scalp bkbie:. on

NURETEV FESTIVAL
Mon fo Frt 7.30. Sal- O.r.o. a,

. .tune 3 to 7-r» Nurw™'»
ROMEO AND JULIET

frith London Festival Boi'ot
IJune 2 world Premiere ,

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3486. Eras.
u.O. Mats. Thun. 3.0. Sac 5.30 & 8.30

JOHNSON RICHARDSON
•* GKfcAT PERFORMANCES;” S. TBl.

tn fcfLUAJI 0QOGLAS HOMii’S
THE KINGFISHER

GLYHOEBOURNG FESTIVAL OPERA

.

with the London Philharmonic Or'iirilra
Li Vela huntaln? iPoanwi with
Tho Cuqqing LIUUl Viwii iJaiuii'll
June 1. .5. 5. ' 9. 13. 14. 23.
Tickota at £13.50 ft £11.00 suit anil-
aNo. . All other Juno orris. sold ear.
Bo* Ofrtc". niortnoboumo. Umi.
Eosswl <02731 'BI2U1 and Ihhs & TU-
Krtt. TJcknt Officr. 122 Ailnmont Strutt.
London. W.l. 01-97.5 I01O.

aanuaBton tfwvge; couegiua.

WHITEHALL. „
' 930 6692

bvenmas *i 8. Saw. 4 ft 8.40, wed. 3.
Barbara Mullen

. Joyce Heron & Julian Holloway
ARSENIC & OLD LACE

Ltd. riauDB prior In W. Jjid 'irons. .

Primed tales o£ ttei.IAai-

veiw ' Festival in tbe.Thirties^
with reviewers being, rixtffted

in o> tee latest Shavian extranra-
' ganaa and the .totefcerirodeered
iage starring 1 an SrtHwa movies,
onewdeoanes ite.reeved festi-

val as e chance- to- batch op
with the past.

Bleed sffliKtrdy .on tie work
erf Shaw said Elgar, with rotated

truth and those who use: it to
win. Hence the smpervioosoess
of Jaoces gassfas’s . trosiidcaWe *•

;Ramsden atifl mk rantesJwfihs :
in the company to odS the argu-
ment Jack Tenner „ ipusters debuts

1

i,U
!,!

DIP. by LINDSAY ANDKRSON
” A PEHGHT. "—Daily TMagraph

MAYFAIR: 01-629 3036/493/2031
Em. 8.15. 3a L 6.0 ft 8.40 Run Gem "a

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI" A - funny. spnrftlOig and vivacious
jUy."’—£. aid. ’ BrUUAUL"—D. Tel.

WYKOHAM'S 856 3038. - Moor-PM. B.O
Sftla. 5. IS & 8.30. MCL Wed. M 3.0

Maggie FlugAbon, Cay $4oerana Fins ft Robin Ray la iha
- BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 1

“ CO Twice.”—«- Money. Punch.
**CO 3 TIMES.”—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

MERMAID. S48 T656. Food 348 3830.
Nightly 8.0, Male. Wad., Sat. 5.0.

SADLER’S WELL5. - GREEK ART
THEATRE. Sff under " Thftfrrs .

Nightly 8.0, Male. Wad., Sat. 5"A nmofui torrant of
COLE PORTER hire." Poonla.

YOUNG VIC ttar Old Vlcl- 538 6363.
Lvas. 7.45. "SaU- 3 A 7.45. Lost
week. JOINT STOCK In Barrln
koiMi't A , MAD WORLD MY
MASTERS A rigiu ctadter " Cdn.

CONCERTS

OH, MR PORTER
wrlReo by Benny Green. " It should^ TeL

Late Night show Thun.. Frt.. Sal.
__ 11. IS p.in.
The uiudna world of PAUL GOLDIN

young _vic^c^>u*ANY
1^ (uriTwmETOPPARD PLAYS 31 May onwards.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tonight B.
RPO. Lawranca Factor- John LIII-

PronT Inc. BrlKcn: Young Person's
Guide: Bernstaln: West side Story;
Gershwin: American In Paris. 9Uo-
£3.30.

NATIONAL THEATRE -. SSd 2053
OLIVIER: Today £.15 ( rod pr mat)
To.l't - 7.30. TalM from the Vienne
Wood*. ” A alumni] ” ft. Tomor.

THEATRES
.xr*. stviha Spirit.
LYTTELTON: Yon't 7 Tomor. T.46.
Stata of Revolution be Robert Boll:
Over lOO evcntlem £1 /1.50 ooats both

JAUC OF THE TOWN. 734 0031. From
8.13 Dnn/Danc 9.36 Super Hovua

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and. U 11 p.m.
LOS REALES

DEL PARAGUAY
Prom Mga., PtTER GauQENQ

.

ADELPHI THEATRE.-' ' 01-C36 7C11
7.33. Mats. Thors. 3.0. Sam. 4.0
' LONDON’S BEST NICMT OUT ”

•• SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY CQMEDY.’’—Pcople-

iRENb"
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
’ BUCK^SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

HAS EVERYTH INC. ”-^DalJvE*I»rM.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKING ON 01-830 7611-

ALBBRY. 036 3BTS. ' Evas. 8. Mala.
Thu. 3. San. 3 A 8.15 sharp.

NadoiuJ Theatre Prodaellon
MICHAEL JAA’STON

EQUUS .

bv PETER SHAFFER -

DIRECTED BY JOHN. DEXTER _ .STUNNING & COMPELLING.”—Sid.
LAST 4 WEEKS!

CINEMAS
Utncroa mrr.madoCypfo
ttifcitrri day or pw from a.30 a.m.
cottesloE: Tomor. 8.00. SaL 6.16cotttesloe: Tomor. 0.00 SaL 6.16
A R.15. Foot to One hy Gawn
Gralnerr; All seats £1 rd*y of perfi
or Ei .60:
Car park. Restaurant 928 2033.

ALDWYCH. 836-6404. Inf. 836 5332
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Rl repertoire tonight, tomor. at 7.0
Shakespeare's
KING LEAR

Full or brtUiant insight " The Gdlnn.
With David Edgare Destiny fSaL 2.30
ft 7.301. R9C also at PIccatUly Theatre
to WILD OATS.

NEW LONDON. 01-406 0072
. Evas. 8.0. Fri. ft Rat. 6.0 ft 8.43

LIONEL
A musical created from the works of'
LIONEL BART, composer, London. E.l-

OLD VICJ
.... -- W1S

PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY
TIMOTHY WFST In

; WAR MUSIC
Tonlohf ft WM. at 7.80- Dernfc Jacob!
ns HAMLET. Tomor. ft Tub. 7.50. SaL
2.3« A 7.50. Mon. at 7. Same seats
avail, day of p<yf,

OPEN AIR. Rcornt’a Pntk. 486 2471
LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. Pad. PTiro
prove. Frt. 7.45. Sat. 2:30 '* .7.43
with Lon’.**- Purnell Richard Goo'dmi.
CIt* Arrindell. Christopher Gm-d.
PhlUnua Gall. Ian Thibet. David Whit-
worth .

OPEN SPACE. 503 Fusion Rd. ttf.JV.l.
Tol. Ol -38T 696S. Thn World Premiere

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Ev. 8. TIM.
2.43.- Sal. 5.30. 8.3CL ‘ Seats «..7S to
£3 50 or Dnr.Top nclce seat £6.50.

S
r •* Variations on she llsrct ent

.
pf

enlee " wfth Vladeb Shevhal.
K3 ao or Dnr.Top price sent £6.50.
NIGEL PATRICK.- PlrYtilS fllLVEHl

to DENIS CANNAN'S
. DEAR PADDY

Directed ter .Charles Marawla
Tuns, to SaL Evn. 8.0. Mams. fipn." A thrtning narforniancp. ” D. Trl.
EXTRA PERF. MAY 29 at B.O.

ABC 1 & 2. Shaftesbury Ave. H&6 U861
aop. fBrta. ALL SitAIS BhttLE.

T: * STAR IS BORN tAAj . W*. &
Sun: a.uo. oulu, B.iO.

2.’ MURDER ON THE ORIENT KX-
PRQ6S IA I . WL ft. Sun: 1.43. 4.00.
7.uu < Lost 7.doysi

.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Satyal
Ray's THE WORLD OF APU k U.>.

.
P»a- 2^L5. 4.20, 6. .50. 8,40.ACADEMY_TWO. 437 3125. Ftltt.
Lang's THE TESTAMENT OF DR
Mabuse :a). Progs, a.o. 4.13.
0.30. 8.43.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819 Joan
Cocteau'3 BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
(Ai. 6-36. B.io ibaL Ei. show.
4.20 1.

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Aw. (734
64141 a CUNT

. EASTWOOD
• MOVIES 1 THE ’ OUTLAW JOSEY

wales iAAf. Cool nroga. 1.30.-
6.16. Sun. 6.16. Lftte snow m.
11.00 put. MAGNUM FORCE lX>.
ConL progs. 5.55. 8.40. Lite show
Si; 11,00 pen. - .

CURZON. Sunon SL, -W.l, 499 5737
Lina HeronOiler's SEVEN BEAUTIES

,

1X1. English -SubOtlus. Dally al 2.0
mot Sun. 1. 4.06. 6.15. 8^0.

DOMINION. TDU Crt. Rd. t3BU 95621
|

i

EMPIIti, Lelcwtnr Square. 457 1234. ,

Bob. perfi- All anaim bookable tor
loot port, wkdaya and aU pern. Sat.- 1

been ptomed VriA ' flair and.
affection. Use csriy qoestiogi Is
whether it is a ouoe^xriy 'ucCar

.
sio®, of' whetiwr. it offers a ure-
text f&r faBowtz^ ifce Canadian
example with an amuiai Shavr
festival *" '

On tiie strength of the RSCfs
crisp, wpil-cast cpiKgfeution f
wooild unhcsitatBaRiy. -back the
second ’altemartve- Wtoner
die nostalgic interests of-in-i.

spectins. toe festire relics of
40 years ago, it is instantly
banished bv the sound- of
Shaw’s own voice, carrying over
the 1 years vtidt ‘ tmdiroirasfaed
contemporary vigour. I suppose,
that one factor /guaranteeing
Shaw’s theotrkxd immortality 5
his total fail-are as a world-
rfioieger: fto then: hts onanswer-
able arguments still fail on -ears -

as unrefiarened . as those " of
1903. This Ts'aboTC 1 aH the case
wkh Man and Superman, w3fikh
exhibits the most brJUiant of

.
Shavian

.

protagooists, demon-
Btroting las muneasurafrle intel-
Jectuad superiority oyCT a set

. of
characters, who. pay. not .the
smallest attention to a word he
says.

Clifford-WHHams*s production
elearly .lays . down .hs coroic.
terms as a battle between those
who use language to tefl- the

: From' has first distracted
enciy wdt ,^se w®, Jpfciiafd

Pasco’s 'Jattaer is marked for

"

defeat- He'^ays bisaxe to the
British mortal .code, wjoh rixig-

iag c iTaenceii bw it' is the
etoquenci cf a tnhi wftfe his

"

back to the’- mil, apt atways-
to expire in terries erf Ttitafakss

'

exasperation or duaxlersAnidc
btnror, aod.' ooilapsmg into

'

amc-slricken bravado vmen he.

b left aflime With Aim- W3wt he .

misses out is the Juanesque
element AS tine sense of dan-
gerous attraction, as wefi as the
physical -spproacbes. is left to
&san Hampshire’s Ann. who
takes Tanner ak his word and
winds herself roumd hSm. like.

a

boa-constrictor
As I have written tepidly of

Miss HampshrreJa recent .per-

formances, it jsva pleasure to
salute her as the definitive Ann
Whiteflrid; « golden girl and
predestined sexual victor who
succeeds by 'appearing

.
riot to

fight at all, arid achieves what-- •

ever she walls through deva-
sratingiv submissive -charm.
With affectionate deftcacy, Miss
Hampshire shows-", how ' little

affection counts' foe the charac-
ter. Witness the instinctive

cruelty of her farewell to Nigel
Havers’s. Tavy :. about to loss

him, -she thinks-better of it and
merely pats his cbeefc. Whereas
with Tanner it is all gpile and
gamesmanship,

'
except

' for One
crucial moment hx the'third act
where she loses, control and
reaches out for him as if in a
somnambulistic trance.

The duel of-the knowing cen-
tra] partners - is set sharply

P5VJJKSf‘I’-SE3|

• Htc-WD& r

^ j

of rite week was undo?
, V V

that given by tte ofcoij.? Jf***
rsne Wood and
Cimnn Nicfcwiis- They d' .ill
che British prowiepe < »’ 4 *4jJ *

hp Wrie' -»

oboe sonaza by

how anyaoe can be certa
:
ir"

.piece has regained-
:

ip?
|

i fermed tere for ai^h'oa’

rLtuer wd a telf.-I bh.m

«?'V

fW§K2%4
1 • . t*4iws31' -

ir-
a--'

.iiay wd a half.! ,aam
’

Txrex- also dsimed. ti«y\

giving the first perfannat

this anintry trf .AhSr^E
Tfretpar asd-in tfrj» egg

can speak with soiDti.da-
airritortty : I heard ' tiiew
the Queen .EUzabedjr.-Sft

1971. Bede no riaxter f &.
gramme inctafed a-ywa
rare if

" riot unknown *
and it vats ' vaamstm^
jjCayed. " V' -x:.:

Miss Wood showed" ii.
for flowing Romanti&efoq
in me Pixis sonata;

- 'bad occasforwrf difficuhy?!

upper regiscer. Her Acqat.
Scmmranai’s A^ag^o. arid

gK> :h3d"tte same
: pteasang and ~ the
- :

Usen, here arcribacabie

- , . Photograph -by Peggy Lsder

Richard Pasco and Susan Hampshire .

(
ths fact that this rii -^7
piece and should roriain '.

was strange
;

that M5b^
riuHtld have ,J ciioSen - ro 7̂

with this when' she disti

surii EnteEiaetfe rixcsiciaB^

the ires: -of her programme.

A wlioie eremng of*
•

1 puac can be a pim&tg $i
ence, was
occasion. ..we.‘were aJ^R-e
hear outer members .of

family. Miss Wood took uj
oboe ' d’ainore fof" -

McCabe's Dance-Frekidc

.

the cor ecglady for .

Carter’s Pasmti, ^dra'
tones of attractive Mbom j
both. The programme was;
varied by trie inchistau of $

far Mr NichoUs, - die Pi^J
Chorale add Fugue
end three ScriBbkvstsB
Hero, and indeed Za ias an
pariimehm, Mr Nicbotis -pK
hairoelf a maosst. 0fe st-
technique, mHc t»i

playing-to'cfaar -per’pSStf ;
•' The other solo pianist

^

week, the American fitbi

Eikner, was a -less

musrrian. .A rail d-otey «u
me to miss ins opmrag 'set

Mozart rarnttidns, a los^wt
the remainder ot .fcis- . jec
<Ud not enrixixage me.
regret. Mr £Lkner ,p4hyed Sc
ben’s B fiat^swara aext j -

pieces by- Lisrt,
. including ^

of "'the -fittOBSiiwa ibtpsod
-His stjie- -vnas ibefd- wMi- -
seeming confident, Scary- wf ..

-belting rest .wtigfcfc^wj. Z t

trie impresaion Jriat'isis .riib.

-wss.ifictated more by tecM
dHHcoAy ,fe muacal, -ce
Ceraainly he i» not jet tire

-far laze Sdrobon; nor -did. I
-sobrar-to ~bis' stortnibtg At
nbapsodies. - -

Seoaitive -mid thowgl
p£aoo playing, from trie ao
pamst John. Alley, was on
the special pteawiies- at
recitaf given by trie ban
Malcorin ..Ax&im:: Mr- Ar
bSsaseiS was anc .’at Ms

.
I

TVo or tripee years ago be
pressed nje in.an <®qratic.
tormance. at trie -Guild
School, and I unagme lie

«on tefri-mndi to .offer 3

lyrical baritone on trie si

In tfckdebut recital, boarc

bd 's*an& '~m'~ at eias^
'*

timtt^has attflotioo. tn w
was afive and exciting, wrie
to

. _ .^bbtm^xm-Heirie . Z™*
Deterisy-YiSkm, the sm"

—

was nagged by the flaws
nenrousness. These were
coafiy unfortunate xb a voic
piteaoaot natural confidence

the bee : thanks largely to Beth
Morris’s Violet, a stainless steel

beauty as directly predatory as •

Ann is oblique, self-righteduslv
sinking, her teeth into the
blindly compliant, victim. .

.

To complete Tanner’s exile

from the surrounding company,
Nicky. Henson offers aninvinee-

against trie other' loving couple
who beautifully 4&ustrate
Tanner’s fable on the ,Jife of

able Stiraker^.a robot figure m
a button-op. .’suit, ds bandy with
cultural - references . as with a
spanner,' seen crouched over
the steering wheel to whisk his

employer into safety .at ' death-
defying,speeds even though Hie
lights go down on a still

stationary car. '.
.. .. . ..

1 THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOVVN7-'—OMtTver.
PLAY OF THE YEAH

(Society West End Uwltty Award *76>
OVERGROUND THEATRE

EMPIRE, Lelcwtnr Sqnirt. 437 L234.
Bob. perfi- All omu bookable for
loot pert. wV&aya and all pern. Sal.-
Sun. at the box office til jun-7 om
Moa. -Sat.) or hy pa-U. THE
CASSANDRA CROSSING tA*. PTOflS.
nany 2.30. 5.30. 8.30.

!

GATH^C I

n

em* nw BUI. 737 «w.
Francesco goal's illustrious

,

Mat. Thar. S.Q. - Sat. 0.0 iBJO
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

ARCARET COURTVFY. ROSE HILL
IAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMHROSINE

NOTHING TRUER THAN TRUTH

corpses (Aj. Proaa. 12.30. aja.
4.40. 6.40, 9.00. AN AMERICAN IN
PARfS (Uj ft CABIN IN THB SKY

La fanciuUa del West

Covent Garden -

William Manh

-POTS and ZENA WALKER In
TERENCE RATTIGAN'S '

The life and times of Edward de Vera.

Bomctime known os William Shakespeare

ARB THEATRE (930

' Sat?" ll.%.J«a Wfble." for 8.00
prog. Man.-FA. ft OU progs. 804. ft

’ iAJ. Sep. prona. Dly.
.OO. Late show. FrL *

bKble. f&r 8.00

TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TAULEb

Dir. br MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
” THEATRICAL MAGIC.”—S. Exp.

01-549 5893

prog. Man. -FrL ft ou progs, am, 4
Sun., except 'Lain night shows.

ODEON MARtaLS ARCH (723 2011 ''21

BURNT OFFERINGS (AAj . Sea.

ARTS THEATRE.- *
• 836 2132

" Hie happiest 80 min*, tn the West
End."-—E. News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
End.”—E. News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. la Thurs. 8.30
Frt. A SaL 7 ft . 9.15

PALACE 01-437 68.14
Man. -Thor. 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

BROADWAY. Malda Vale -op -the
Ednwara Road! . MR 3490
Lindsay kemp company

Double Bill: SALOME ' with ANTON
DOLIM ft UNDSAV KRMP CLOWNS.
From Toa't Evenings 8 pm. Sats. 9
(Sals 6 Salome oalyl.

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. For 1
week. Evas. 9.00. SaL b.SO ft 9.00.
STEVE LAWRENCE and EYDlE
GORME. Lonnie Bennett.

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373 Book now.
Mar 30 for a vreekM. Broadway's
dynamic Star of ” West Slda Slaty ’*

progs. Wk. B.13. 6.15. 8^30. Sun.

IRag«»&&»

Pucotnd’3 Godd Rush opera had
I

iis European - premiere
, at

Covent Garden in 19U,' a few
mondis after trie . first perform-
ance at trie Metropoftt&n in
New Yort It was rerived once,
trien feH into zwglsct imitif Sad-
ler’s Opera gave "it in 1962, a
prodactina ' sjretefuHv. reamrn-

CHITA RIVERA PLU5 3
else

_ FRANK VALDOR

CAMBRIDGE. B
Man.rthuro. 8. Frt. ft SuL- 5.

IP1 TOMRI

A HU Tropica do ShOwUnd with Hit
Brazilian Entertainers, dancers, singers

JoAfSSnSSr only
Tho lncrcdlbln
JIM BAILEY

also Hit Reeurdlne Bin
THB SANDPIPERS

*’ PULSATING MUSICAL.”—fi. News.
2nd GREAT YEAR.

Dinner Tap price seat. £7.75 Ine.

am. *2.30,
" 5.46. 8.SO Sim. 2.46.

HOSPITAL iC'uhl. 7.00 RIDDLES
OF THE SPHINX lUt. 9.15 THB
UON HAS seVEN HEADS iCUJiil.

PARIS PULLMAN.“Sth K«m. Srf 5898
I.OST HONOUR OF
BLUM iAaV and Frtbe Green.’ » TIBET
1U1. Progs. 3.00. 4.46. 7.4*1.

PHOEri IX. baSt FlncKIW. 883 2233.
.

TOE LOST HONOUR OFKATHARINA
BLUM fAA) and Fotrt GreepJV :

rStS
1!™;^*7.

OF -dHE MOON.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. ODFIU July S
SPECIAL PRFVTEWB J1T.Y a ft 4

JOHN CURRY
STRE OF 8KATII

COLLEGIATE THFATPF 3R7 9629
. METAMORPHOSIS

THEATRE OF SKATING II
New Production. Large Orrhowra.

Instant credit cards. 734 R r'6i

IfSF0

Winner of all 1975 Award*

"E.«VvS
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

PHOENIX THEATRE O'
Evas. 8.16. Fli.. sat. 6.46

01-836 8611
5 ft 9 p.m.

CARTE BLANCHE
SEXY

- Airo
EauS,n.ioni/

rAGU1JUl

Mon.-Frt. 8.
ROYAL SHAKBSPEARB COMPANY tn
' raucously funny '

' isth -cent, comedy
WILD OATS

•' DA2ZUNG VpmiOSVTY FROM
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 3216 ‘ CrotlltCardS >

.

Era. 8. Sals, 5.30. 6-30. Thur. 5.

LESLIE PHILLIPS,m

BLUM • fAA) and Fotrt Greeny
” TIBET (U). Prog*. 3.Q0. 4.46,

PLaza' 1* ft 2. Faww- Regent St. 43T
12M. Sep- prrfs- All watt bankJblo
far loot eve. txrf. and all norfs. Sat.
ft San. ft' all pub. halo.. Box Office
U a.m. to 7 p.m. f not suns, i . No
'rtinnr hooking.

1
fA

R
5
P0
3
RV^ ,4.^a1' W1“la1"-

a VSSfTSR-
Wtnraj cHARLEa. Lefc . sn. wi Bft.

tXi
NinWisr 11.46, 5eau Buun. JJc'd Bar.

ALAN HOWARD.” Dally Tol.
R-8-C; aloo at Aidwych T|i.

PRINCE OP WALES.. 01-930 8681“•iUhJW ‘ 345

GLORIA CONNELL
• SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
” SIMPLY GREAT."—Dally M*U.

SEXTET;

.

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976 '

DUCHESS 836 8243 Eranlnga B.O
Frt. and Sal. 6.16 and 9.0
OH ! CALCUTTA I •

fm The nudity Is Mtmnma.”—O. TeL
7Ul SENSATIONAL "YEAR.

:q(E*?P’ SE8ASTIAME (XI . Pitta
KrnnniH Angrt^_ Claaslr SCORPIO

nrwPfcjrttoHkssr a.16*

prodactina ' gjnacefaHy. reoiom-
bered. by :PuodDa' doroftees.
Even mat did not stay long in
repertory, ' bra., farasnopriooe
records bora continued to mg^e
new friends for La.fanciidla del
West (1 reviewed a reisiued set
only laat Saturday on, this
page). It was surely trine that
our Royal Opera House bnmifrt
The Gtrl of the Golden West
bock to . Ms' stage. Minnie
returned oa Tuesday night, at a
gala performance far trie ' ROH
benevnQenit fund attended by
the Prince of Wales who is o£fi-

daj Patron of trie opera com- •

panv.
• Girl (as Puccini used- to call
k, using the English .wood) is

not a glamorous piece. It is

about gold-miners in. California
some 130 -rears

.
ago,' rougri,

shnpie .people, nearly aSl of
tiram men; though the bunch
involved in Belascrfs play is

doamsatedjby a woman, Minnie

the 'unscraptdikis,' bastdlkeadcd

.

but softhearted owner of trie

pub where trie . miners', relax
.
.after -work, dance and drink and
play cards, and efco isnbSbe a

•

.little culture ait her evening
classes. They aH -adore ! her

:

when she faus in love, k.is not
with any goid-maner, but wkh a
vagram Spanish robber with a
price on his bead. He is caught
and due fa be lynched but Mfo-
iMe saves Uem twice, 'first from"
arrest by fla^anc criearing at

cards, finaUy froin exoaution.by
a sentimental . appeal . to .-trie

- indebtedness of the
.
Kramers.

Minnie (Walt Disney must be
firmly put out of mind before
FanciuZTa is approached) is

'.unique among Puccini's
heroines, midway between
Tosca and Tiuramdot,

,
some

say, but -essentially unlike any
other operatic heroine, indi-
vidual and true ro ijfe in Pucci-
nian -veristic term*. . Desann,
Jeritza, later Ljuba Welitsch,
Tebaldi and Birgit NDsson, in-

deed Elizabeth Fretwell in Fins-
bray impersonated; her; to afi-

rmration. Now comes Carol Neb-
lett, tail- and -handsome with
blonde' 'hair, in- a bun, quick
on die draw with her best-friend
the revolver, 'terideriy instfuc-
tive at Bible class, resourceful

"

at cards, swaggering, trf gait (a
pity she is not allowed to enter
on horseback at the denoue-
ment) but -aglow with affection

arid,, before king, .true love. We
-can- believe Mamie's emotions
when Miss Neblett displays

them : she is a keen actress in

her deaKng with the darkly pre-
datorv Sheriff, trie dashing cri-

imnal Johnson, and indeed with
all her gold-mining swains ;

chiefly- she- is a-soprano with a
rich and expert voice, agile in
" Oh, se sapeste ” expensive in
“Laggiii nel .Sofeded”, tririli-

ing in her love-duet with Plaadd
Domingo who gives us a dash-
ing, bandso-me. properly caut-
ious Johnson.
Miss Neb&ett apologized for

trie aftermath of trie prevalent
cold and sorefaroat: only some
rasping, over-vibrant top notes
conumed her indisposition.
Her .legato ’ was sensuous, her
top C a thrill. ;

iwt^m panned
witri- Pucdtri’s music for trie

fateful poker garw* with Sheriff
Runve, Silvano CarroE, a nicely
dour actor atid singer (when
tins production is reewtted his-

'part win be. taken by ShetriH
Miir.es who wiS have to work •

hard no do better).

People used to despise Fan-
-ciuHa for its lack of great vocal

.

showpieces ;- ‘for me they
abound and are stwmgly-projec-
ted by this cast under Zubin'
Merita’s dynamic direction, pos-
sibly abort on appreciative orch- .

estrol drtail, once. or. twice
rather hurried in pace (witness

.

the start of .trie second act). Trie

settings by Ken Adam are solid
add sombre, spacious with wood
as a principal' material, rope
as n dramatic link, between
the second, and third acts.

Pieror Faggioni, the producer,
invents some impressive tab-

leaux for the .groups of. gold-
miners—this is very much a
choral opera, as the choral sing-

ing, -fjrstrale, and the strong'

eastmg/ of subsidiary • baits
attest. .The .claustrophobicattest. .THe . claustrophobic
rhinihg valley, for the third-act,
with its huge/wheel goes, against
the action (Puccini -- wanted
horses to be ridden on to the
stage) but creates a suitable
tension - and atmosphere' far

.
Minnie's redemptorv arrival
and the quickly resigned.depart
tura of Ranchi

;

Straw fails in .the second ace
Minnie’s log-cabin had a loosely
jointed roof through which .the

.-elements most quickly have 1

penetrated tirough they tfidrft

It was. a rare case ' of .nOn-
reatifaj in. an atmosphenc,
exciting production.Xhopp thet
we may ail now take'PticdmV
Girl fa our hearts ww do

.
Tosca Rttd Butterfly, notfa metK.
tfon -Tabarro -and Turtmddt.'
Most of all, ' notwithstanding
Mehta’s brilliant and dramatic
conducting, I hope that..Colin
Davis, the musical director of
the house, will, after his ^sym-
pathetic Tosco,

.
conduct a

revival of Girl very noon.
Sat., n 35. . .

SCENE 4s The Ort
tXi. Progo. 14)1
lAt* shoir Frt.

ETUDIO 1.- Ojrfgrf

OrUUnal EMMAHUELLE

DUKE OF YORK'S. ,01-836 6123
Evw». 8-0. Frt.. Sal. 6.n«ft „DAVID JASON .

uz.
DENNIS RAMSDEN LYNOA SARON

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS _GENUINELY HJLARTpUS.

'
^5 dTL,

Saats rrom £i.ao to *3.oa.also
Dinner/TOO prictwl 16.50 mti .

2ND SIDE-SPLITTING YEAR

QUEENS 01-734 1166. Eranlryn.8.15

SiSMfiSV
HOSE

i3SS;
la ALAN AYCKBOURN’S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

” An unauallHoa maalorplKa.” D.MI.

Sep. parto.
J.OO. Son.w*

>alB bkOtf. 13-30, 4.15.
.16, 8.00.
Wrd Circus. 437 3300.

Kensington Symphony
Orchestra

.

St John’s ... -

concerto

ART GALLERIES
Thomas Walker

NPO/DelMar
Festival Hall .

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

Never a dull moment."—E. News.
10O tickets held for sole at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Rod plica
prera Irom June 3. i Limited Season 1pro v; imm June a. < Lumteo season:
KeUh Baxter as ESTELLE KOHLER.
The Red Devil Battery Sign, the
new ptoy by Tennessoa WllUama.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746. La* P*T»cTonight ft Tumor. 8. Sat. 6 'ft 8.30
Annette Crosbto ft Dudley Sutran In

Curse of Tbe Starving Class'
by Sam Shepard
f Is ouutandina. brtUteiiL”

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301- Prevs. rfjm
June 2. THE ASCENT OF MT FUJI.

Mats TUM 2.46. Sits 5 ft 8
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

'A. L A 1

Today 2.15:& 7.30

TALES FROM
THE VIENNA
WOODS

v. by :Odon'voia HorvatK.
’ transiated -by

.

^ehrir,toph’s5r-Hampton.';

; ';A"-triurapk i
‘

•

^ ri.l r’ia.C;VllC*LS_(-- -

; i

,

y ..

Jirifcrge !;able.«.'/enirvg

’^OlivierVI
2S2)-8KB

SAVOY. 836 B8OT," . Evgs ftMaU Wed 2.30. Seta 3ft 8
ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

in BEN.TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

’ HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. TUT.

SHAW. 01-388 1394. Reduced price
ureirlpwa June 3-11. Eves. 8. The
Glasa Menagerie bp Tennessee

. Williams.

The record of Leslie Head and
the Kensington Symphony
Orchestra in bringing unusual
works to public 'jgseatiaa is an
extraordinary one.
Tuesday’s “twenty-first anni-

versary concert ** ran true
to form, although I hope that

the cluster of enthusiasts who
turned out to wish this fine
amateur orchestra ! a

.

happy
coming of age (a sentiment
which I heartily shared were
un typically small in- number.-
' The evening’s . wsriuorse *
was the “ Hungarian” Violin
Concerto, Op 11, hy Joseph
Joachim, .with the young Ans-
trian vioHoist Ernst Kotvadc, as

sotoist. The work, uniEte die
rest of the programme, rs avail-

able on record, if substantially
cut.

The Ml version shares with
Joachim’s friend Brahms a

seriousness of purpose and pro- -

pensky to laxge^cate forms. It

lacks, not surprisurgly,
Brahms’s tightness of musarai
argument, being rhapsodic to

the point of sprawl. The
“ HungariajBsm ” is duar of a
fainfly embarrassed Brahms or
Liszt, salon gypsdfication in
which nearly anything .in a
minor key will do, so long as
the cadence goes'

1 “ dum
dleeyum da. dum D

.

It was good to be reminded
of that lost influence on the
later nineteenth century. Mr
Kovaric played the difficult solo
part with conviction, energy,
and just the right seriousness.
The orchestra responded with
surprising flexibility, despite

PaidGiiBKflw,.
Rare, rare indeed, are the
occaiwoos when the: gasp of
asuMoghnient '.rises'; from the
undanonsonative- ranks of a
Festival Hafi audience. But oq
Tuesday amazement conid oot
be . constrained' as.' Safvatore
Aocardo skMtered and fnohdeed
through Emile Secret's impos-
sible cadenza tn the opening
movement of the first Paganini
vioJiil concerto. There: really
was 'nothing to do but draw in
your bream, or else saute m
superior bemusement. . Then,
this dazzle of .virtuosity over,
we hesitated, hut only for a
moment, before bursting in.with

thumping closes were made to
be, covered by the din. of
dapping.

s .. ...

You might- have wondered
how Mr Accardo was going to
follow so overwhelming -.a

tritnhph. He did -so with, a per-
formance of the- slowmovement
th^t/was £Ute4-

;
with the etega

m

passion of a -Norma, his line
drawn . faae through. - the
emotional, swoops .of the music
After tiiis ’we were ready for
more circus' turns, and. Mr
Accardo g^yerl full satisfaction
in the finale, even, though the

- opportunities for display there 1

are less than'
1

in- that- fantastic
and ^absurd - ifirst-movedient
cadenza;"

’•

;
Therg were times when: he

missed perfection, bor no one
could ask for -that.- Moreover,

,
the excitement nf such music

at the edges of the possible, and
Mr AcCardo’s jxxfonamce was

. The conductor was Norman i

D«3 Mar,' ‘who had taken over I

at: sfc*rt notice from ^n indis- !

posed. Biccardo Muti:.whhijut
makfag. pny change & the pro*
grauune. I -wish he had. • As
it was,: Paganim was presented
m tile iohospitabte oompeny of
Iigeti and Brahms, tbe former
represented by his Lontanot the
latter by his second symphony!

Lontano, the last so far of
Ligeti’s cloadscapes, is a work

' which ought to establish itself in
the orchestral repertory, but
surely not as a prekade fa
romantic dash and brilliance.
Under the circumstances
neither' the New Piulbannaoia
zmr Mr Del Mar, conducting his
first Ligeti performance, Can-

PaulGnfS

Tbe Jacksons

Hammersmith Odeoi

bars: «id why -riot ? finch perience of <a vjrtiroso teetering _ vras no more'tbta adequate.

CorkandBottfe
Thames

MidtaeT RatcKffe

surprising xiexuniity, despite
occasionally being caught off-

Tim was a public school chap-
pie and Lezia a cockney bird;
John was a ted from Derby,
and Alice a county slut. 'Out-

side the French cottage hired
by Alice, and" John from a pop
scar chum, Tim anrf Lena's
rotten old car broke down. The
couple ate lunch as" the car was
mended by a super-French
peasant of clearly collaboration
stock. MxKBy funny oo far. Tim's
name was Cork, John ' was a
Bottie. Gecat ?

Hi'.'.RWl

VICTOR'A PALACE. 834 1317
Eronloqs 8.0. Wtrt. ft Sta. 6.0 ft 8.46.
Direct Tram La? Vnut.

THE LAS VEGAS FOLIES >77
AGIUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

side by a gesture of rubato.
We also heard Frank

Bridges’s Isabella (1907), an in-

ventive and'colourful fane poem
after Keats that did not quite
resolve the three-body problem,
of Wagner, Sibelius and the Im-
pressionists. The delight of the

- evening, however, was a sensi-
tive reading of Shostakovich’s
exquisitely brief Five Frag-
ments for Orchestra.

' Op. 42,

near chamber music of sombre
and ironic inspiration.

Alice made a pass et Tim, to
Lena’s disgust and John’s rage.
Tbe pass fatted, with igwiwiy

ail round. Thn and John got
Plastered, .wistfully cootesn-
pkked .remnants of other men’s
orgies hanging' from trees in
tbe wowL ASce and Lena, got

:
plastered, mourned the ruins of .

Alice’s, bopps and the feckless-
ness of men, John making
Eiffel Tower egg-tuners, Tim
pursued by ins bank. Both pairs
shrieked, drunken..envy at Che
pop star’s .chateau, then re-
united to tears and giggles all
round.-1 “We may have made a
cock-up of life Tim said,,
“but at least we can' make a-
success of faflure.”

The. credits rolled to straius
of “ C*est' si bon ” and

. the
booz^.. about,fa ..wwr.ofL'. !

Brmg baric
_

Genevieve l

Switch on, even in its current

.

phase of decline. The Good
Life, for this was pretty bad.
TrV Playhouse te a. series of 10

;

play® produced by B®Ty Han--
son, -vdto' did £he: often exceEeht
Flays for Britavt, on .Thomea
test "year, bat MSdtael , Sadler’s
-Cork and Bottle was a piece of
whinKy'from the. school, of Wil-
liam .Rose flhd TJ E. Bi Cterke
with none of their charm, style
or assurance; - -The .tone .was
-heavy; and crude and in no way
helped by a cast of Pteyms, afl
seen to advantage -,'cMher
occasions; but with little stkfil in
tbe Mrfu arts of immienda . end
pastiche. It wo® very -good,-how-
ever,. fa See Sandy RataMffe
again;., (from Ken Loach’s
FemUy Life\ pteying.Lena, trie
.bniy characcer allowed to pro-
ceed .unmasked and. therefore
the only one to survive .the
camera’s hatefully disbelieving
eye. Please can she be givezi
more work? She is not a
relation. — ,

SXS£SSE£3Ei
Itv iJ i i y.
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In Order of

Appearance

Chichester .

Ned CbaHIe*

MUSEUM OP MANKIND, BlttHftgtOB
Gdm.. W.l. Thu- world's onitni
'oollactlon of art and mStmrliU. ctil-

ART GALLERIES

lure from the tribal socieoas of rtva
coatUtcnu. Froo fl

**Heina Sofia ** international
Music Contest

For pianists, violinists, singers, to take place in Madrid,
September, 1977.

Closing date for entries : June 30th, 1977.

Prizes : 500,000 and 300,000 pesetas for each group;
Participants will perform with tbe Symphony Orchestra

of RTVE.
Information and applications to !

SPANISH NATIONAL RADIO,*
Musical Services,

Prado del Rey, Madrid 24, Spain;

ndai. Wears,
n. froo.
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Kts and pieces of Engfitib

Mstory, strkriy In Order, of
Appearance, have been.pasted
together by WaZIy K. Daly and
Keith MicheU

_
to present s

panorama of Britem's kings and
queens with a few token
appearances by ?Evety-
peasant” a sort of workii^
man far all seasons.

1

Ltickfiy the monarchy was
not always- as decorous os -it is

.now, and where wit fails to rise
of its own accord

- from the
show’s many contributors,- a
recitation- of royal foibles sup-
plies some laughs. Wit, how-
ever, zs so thoroughly tegMng
in most of the contributions
.that by. the second act the
authors have brought in the

. First and Second World Wars,
with mauritin-visuMs of trench
warfare and' London air raids,
trying to find through senti-
ment. an historical point -of
view that the- show; failed to
find- in humour. '

fa begins with some promise,
with John Moffattis Ethelred
the Unready" crashing through
the early scenes as though
there was something in the
show- that should be hurried,
and with a Julius Caesar in
sunglasses, smoking a big cigar.
But the jokes run out racber
quickly .'and .it becomes clear— it is easier to write doll
songs than comedy, so most of
what foHows.is musicah and
even sometimes, self-consoously
educational, a* in a rebuttal of
Shakespeare’s : portrait of
Ricbard JH." but it is rarely
HJteriadang.

. .

Most "of the material comes
from- Mr Daly but there are
pastingcontributions from John

i -and Tim . Quo-

of tiie fragments that manages
successfully to -coinlnne- both
nwsic and comedy is Spike MH-
iigan’s jest about Henry Vm
There are bright spots in .the

performances, but only so far
as the material

.
jpenmts. Paul

Jones, who am tinge odd down,
deserves more- of a chance to
be seen .-«bat- Jn Order of.

Appearance aGows. Mr Mofifatr
makes- Ins mark as EtSelred in
Benny Green’s skit but isjatar
riven smne torrid .text. Eliza,
betii Seal, who' is. a- dancer, has
only one scene that stretches
her tendons...

. As mi’ ''earnest review of
Engltth history, the.show may
have hs.value to those who have

- not studied it: But as , it/'is a
show that' rejects King Arthur
and .Robin: Hood because they
are -mythical, makes -a running
Joke ' of- tee Bnglish working
-man and • shiaely exposes
Ridmrd: the Lioobeaxtis bomo-
swtnaHty, the vaines ' of -teo
-Show’s cxeatocs/ may be ques-

immm.

mmWm

Some of tee notices on teis page are; reprinted &om yesterday^ later editions;
-
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[bring co^eienees into

distant boardrooms :

• ^.io^ wpnifarttfqttg^ ~|g
;
-S -thot^ ^e l^iidoir tower is (adecoanciuaiicattonsV, . des- -store -enough cable to cross

;
! 'international w«Ofg. at tse^ludr of a microwave cribed at a recent meet- the Atlantic in one voyage.

•: 5*^ -Enormous progress has I

..w rvaasoprs Lnyr imw-;- was. .at least five times Mariner linlcs of high capacr
‘a^dtaOTigL ..ana tei&mms. foe way.- '..-;compmnv.' .foe

.
capacity of modern ity hut with smaller cables.

•
'-V ,

Moaes, -and. 1*<n*saoaS;.et cations nerworks . bcronMS sacrfHfies, - ' these new Developments in microelec-

^ vjnttta- users in need;.of fiUedjVihx^-; refuting ^praSc-'-stations
1 could he carried tromcs which made the

;>cs\ .by cafate, padso -dnd txons -that mcreasinff; oraac-' .into orbit by the reusable satellite- possible have- also
'' f-'.-Vr ij! v-;.'

1 rl*y • by -aoaie-iieyt tadmtij Space 'Siiiitlte. They can be benefited cables in leading
•'

, •, *!
C!k ks "coombaifdn^io'iiie ' developmentr ' would Tie^a-.pqwered by solar batteries to the design of miniature

in new * eijthp- ynter . Aitfiw. Clarke i.-sug- communications links would ^ntic experiments eaWe and
V • .is- 1 Amend the world the gened in 1945 that ja: satel- . ;. face-to-face con- *^ve ^,een m

. .
-- ^jommiHBcarioiis tretwork Hte: positiimed .22,000- miles ferences by - television 1 an tompenaon to some extent,
'>. jicreating in' capacuy by above foe .---eqaaior -Irould economic ‘ proposkkm to

"

rfie ’ splits
1

: rea ‘*y

,wt S per- ceot a year, appear stationaiy -over- j>ne attract" one in 10 of the T^»«sems the most recent
- -thing, £20,000m a year.- spot on Earth; -and ..that 12.0OO neooie' who ‘flv die extenaon of the radio hnk,

" •
'cjairtet • tbitf background fa^eUites/-. could ... b* Atlantic «hA dayT^ - mierKting twist, in

" -1 V$m£n of £7 -by tbe'Posl ^faole
- Outside business bouts -Sf 5?

1 to subscribers bemns gk^. bo^een^i4iem,,rmany ^ same equipment could OfficCi for the

- -t^oofc- rather sihaffi^i Wrienced
4
sdnito and^ SSf S^od iSS ^°25SS^!5VI£'

-
•..

:
CurcMmurications system engmeers said- it: OouJd nor BCross ^ Atlantic by £afr

-.Cable and Wir^ess, for

.^kriohris beKwedSte ,, _•.,
. %££ SLiS? iE SS- SST^^SS^SSi

7. dritfd largest in' the Spw^raft ^c.ouW .joot be
. of past trends ^?e

,

Ca^j
- wa, after the United laonched to t^.bmgfat and ^oulFSem to suggest that,

“«"«»*** radio links and

';es and Japan. wtrii the weemran.^needed. g anything, th^epredic- sareihte ean* scataons.
• 4 :.-/Jvne indication of the <a. <he .19 space

tiojjs are famy modest. '
.

?̂ iese trans
5?f!- % ^ ,4™ net-work 'in a Taonches made latt. year by „ srnn. linfo computer data

- icidar eberatry comes the'
1 National -Aeronautics banks and imercontinental

tele- and Space .Admimstration ^ .^SmiumlcSlfu^fer'
teiCTj!rfon wotdd.be impo®-

. -^i.twSSsSd per hea^.W SSs'.^«S«32SSm^sSS

T" fei?" fe,-:

. i

I
*
“T I *7 fT " -

- an- Union
_

that communications
; satel- mumcations. and computer

;

‘
1 are fee- lites ’have more, than' repafd i"

'•
' v« lechuology. ; -

*- ntlv weiL*to iUnscrate enormous cost of de- -The advent erf. the satellfte 1

substitution of the

- sate of development of vdopinent and lonncbing. A wa5 ^®i
'as maTkyg tdephone dial by a push-

• coontry.' Some^^^ar-- telephone call .from New ,«nd ^ tf*®
K̂

a ^ button handset, can turn the
1'««« perhaps mislead- York to London as 55 per amarine cable, and new normal domestic apparatus

*V M “Si^J!‘SSSSJSSi ij®. otataare cg-mt.
- lndicatej the teSnical -Ate first

' cominnnitiitmris as_repl«iag high-frequency Devices of this kind are

: ads in^? 2SS n̂
E
5S.

WeDtered^o
’diSid

,

fS
ns^s ^sss'^jsss'- ntry. The : Belgian . tele*-*«™ “ 196&. »

-

• „
- 5nmlariy, the Post Office,

- amanications . system, for -^Fon^grailjed Intelsat !, ^ S-Se BBC ™ ;IBA- iare 331

• rancei is
; the most heavily that vohide earned 240 ^SS^s^mtriS Sn^be d“nw»mited their versimw

... ded network in- the world vcnce grants oc one tel* SffldSS’oS £ of-a teletext system for pre-

.
. . its capacity and also the J of^te^tSoK f “W5 8®°^

st intensive- user of com- -wm- hs, saccessars^ -
%tOw “**- information services on the

.
* er-controHed ...- telephone labelled Intelsra IV, which -

- • teievisdon. . screen. Develop*
- hanges. . : S

’
•.• '-• - cm relay 6,000 surndte^eons «odmo^^ somejit jne mAn^,^^^ fa.

. _-n odier tcountries, - partt -telephone calls
.
;«hd . tete- okwr .tecteucaj rtrMsmission

tjier ino^ase' foe expkpsaon
"arly the Caribbean. Afri- yiotoo. . ^ ™ comindpicarion which
i and, .

Arab; - ternaries,' The generarion to sue* earners have .been m- y^-need every tedmhaii;
,.'_h*firequ.ency-... radio.* cforOeed PrS]

Bt
/ md available to handle the!

ts play a dominant • part Jieen danned. .WMr a look For example, the main avaJaiidw t>f infonnation.
overland an^ inter-island into .the near: future;-: Sir focematiomil >

- caUe laying-overland intgsisfand into .‘the near: future;-: Sir international cable laying

a. in a similar way the Bdwazxf .Fennesey, deputy cocyacy, -Cabie and Wire*
- - adon Post Office Tower dbafommi of the Post (sfipe less; ,has' introduced a vessel
- - osmits to other- -rities— and r

.v managing . director to its Seat which -could

Peafce Wrigfot
.

.
Science Editor

A volunteer sits in a special chamber—Big Fred—at the Post Office research centre at

Martlesham,- Suffolk, to test telephone microphones under echo-free conditions. The room, a few yards square,

contains tongues of foam rubber.
'

E
* :
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.

Throughoutthe world, many hundreds of companies compete for

'V.

~

"S.w small, specialized segments of the telecommunications markets.

• V-. .. Only a few companies— very,few— have the overall capability,

Vs'1 .•'. .Imowhow .and experience, not to mention large . financial and
ij. ;

:. _. . technicalresonrees , to meet the broader need for planning, designing,

z-
:
-T -f v ' manufacturing and installing complete telecommunications and

telecommranications-related ’’packages” virtually anywhere in the
- * world. The Ericsson Group is one of those few.

. \-
; ,

‘
. .

The world’s biggest and most complex machine.

As one of the'world’s major telecommunications manufacturing

-.. r ' groups, Ericsson is part of the world
#
s biggest and most complex

-
• machine: the global telephone and telecommunications network.

... Linked by submarine cables and more recently by satellites, the

• already huge continental networks of Europe, Asia, Africa, the
- '.-4

-..
. Americas and Oceania form a single, efiBcient machine of a size and

‘ •*/' '

• complexity hard to. visualize even a few years ago.

> Yet on average there are still fewer than 10 telephones per 100 of

V:
'- the world’s population compared with more than 60 telephones per

100 population in high telephone density countries like the USA and
- : Sw»3eru

i-. . In a number of developing countries, the figure is less than one
• v

:

'
J

-
'*

telephone, per hundred population.

^ - '
• •--->*/ - Technology in ' transition.

‘
... ’At the*same time, the technology of telecommunications is in a

state of.transition from -electromechanical to electronic products and

...
* ."l^ystemsi-

.

r-
.

'. Telephone and telecommunications administrations have access

. :
* to equipment offering them and. their subscribers more and better

. facilities arid services than ever before.

. 7 ; Business commimicatiou is entering a new era of not just voice

communication, but data and facsimile as well.

; - •

r
r Andlliaiy telecommunicatipns*related systems— signalling and

y • security^ystems, - time contnri, traffic control radio communication

• systems, radar-related systems — are in more and more demand.

7 ;. - 'With the demand for more and better.communications, the need
- for basic products such- as wire and cable, network and power supply

products, arid so on, will remain on a high level.

. . . . ..The worlds biggest machine seems certain to become bigger still

over the next-few decades. .....

Having ffie right products in the right place at the right time to

meet:these needs is obviousl? very important.

Ericsson has been a leader in the technology of telecom-

munications virtually from the beginning. During 1976 investments

in research and development programs designed to meet or anticipate

the growing needs of customers around the world reached

£84.000,000.

But overall capability— the quality of being capable — means
more rhan just supplying the right products, particularly with the

technology of telecommunications in transition.

Although electromechanical systems will continue to serve well

and efficiently for a long time to come, the transition in technology to

electronic systems will pose new problems as new skills have to be

built up.
Long-term commitments on the part ofa supplier, always impor-

tant, will become even more vital, particularly in less developed

countries still at a comparatively early stage in the built-up of their

telecommunications systems.
At Ericsson, we don'r just sell products. We transfer technolog}',

knowhow and skills as part of long-term customer relationships.

Growing big the hard wav.

At Ericsson, we’ve developed our business tlie hard way.
No diversification.

No conglomeration.

Just a lot. of hard work concentrating on doing whatever we do as
capably as we know how.

The result is that today were one of the world’s major telecom-
munications groups with more than 70,000 people worldwide. 70 fac-

tories in' 15 countries, operations in more than 100 countries and an-

nual sales in 1976 amounting to £1,045.000,000.

Capability— the quality of being capable. Tf you’re already an
Ericsson customer, you know what we mean. Ifyou're not an Ericsson,

customer, we hope you will give us the opportunity to show you one

day. •

In fact; the sooner, the better.

The Ericsson Group specialize* in the design, manufacture and installa-

tion of relecomnuinii-ations systems. Including public and private telephone ex-

changes; telephones: transmission, cable and network products: intercom, radio

and data communication systems: components. Fur details, write: Thorn-
Krir.sson Telecom munica firm? Lid. Horsham. Sussex. RH 13 5QF or the group

world headquarters. Telefnn AB LM Ericsson, 6-126 25 Stockholm, Sweden.

The Ericsson Group.
Partners in telecommunication progress worldwide.
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Conflicting pressures - are toons pfevailiflg-at tee time.
Wiling tie change frnm.tfae . , Bondings *»»»« be erected
United Kingdoms present

. at^ ^ecmecneat ordered

°L
td

!i?5
mumc?' jSrsin advL/of

^ .L ^ equipment . being re-
systems of the future. The ouiired w s^ce: Su^huee

^rosP ,
tra^tI

?
Iia^ pwetamines cannot readuy

l technolo;p t,e trimmed to
' march

has already begun, but the changes in demand arising
huge investment that the from .arbitrary - political or
easting system represents is. nagukuory deasaons on
a Forcible constraint. '

. tariffs.

In die development and in- - “ShoEt - term' arbitrary
traduction of new transom- derisions' on pricing far too
Sion and switching methods, freqcreiudy result- in' demand
a basic need is to cope with -and supply being in anti-
a steadily expanding voiume phase”, Sir Edward says,
ot traffic and to do so at a • resulting in inefficient use
decreasing unit cost. As more, of assets representing vast,
and more anmeries, -towns sunns' of money." Nat only
and cities are interconnected does: this - result - in in*
by direct dialling, design foe efficiency in the telephone
comparibfiky with •world net- service itself but it bas a
works continues to. be essen- ptoisr damaging impact oa
tiaT.

<
the efficiency of the equip-

.
The change in technology ment supply industry.”

Affi
reSy™7ing a serious '

Nationa] ^fferertCes in the
effect <*» employment in the

technical Saracwristics of
telecoSiu^tion systems

„manufeernre^ and a fade constraint on their
assembly of electronics coatiiUii^ development. To
equipment need, tefewer repScTteem intbTteort

ten* would impose a heavy

overseas markets,
important factor. £53e£
To expand a modern tele- displaced by modem units

conmuuucatiotis svstem to ^ about £2,500nv—and. for
meet public ^demand at logistic end - financial
growth rates of 6 to .8 .per -reasons, raplac&inent
cent calls for a lot of money,, take 20 years to
as Sir Edward Fenneasjr, the accomplish.

SK^SSAft jy* Zr&jT'JZi

SrESLE arss^^tsa
F
ffi
u^^i-

W&C
SS53f^fnnS2f new equipment designed to

'n
interwtrric effectively with

or about 0.8 pec cent of the ^ old, and the new itself

desired as. far as possible
rougif^ the same as for ^ ABt win imposa^5 SSf? I

LSKS^Silif
nrinimum constraint on
fnturtf developments as yet

looking forward over the
broadly envisaged.”

next 20 years, the provision
uul u™auiy

,

nf finance will present per- And • the possibilities

haps the most formidable opened up by new techno-

barrier to progress. Invest- b>ffirara immense,
meat must be planned to Toe ability of the system

matt* demand, but demand to provide data links be-

is dependent on die cost to tween computer centres and
the public of the service and between remote inputs and
upon the economic coodi- central computers; the

with supply industries
potential of Viewdata* -of
facsimile . and

.
of. word pro-

cessing; and further ahead
the ability to bring .people
together wit* visual - com-
nurocation of such- quality!
that something approaching

1

the
"

'

CQital rrpmriiim'irirtk)*1

achieved in actually meet-
ing becomes possible—all :

these are areas, of major
potential growth.”

Two main elements- of

costs in a .telecommunica-
tions network are' those of
transmission end of -switch-

;

big. In tiie United Kingdom,
transmission costs- have
steady declined, bur.switch-
ing costs ‘ have remained
stubbornly, constant over

*

many years despite the re-

.

placement of! Strawser by
Crassbar (both - ^electro-

mechamcan and the intro-
duction of the- semi-
electromc exchanges.

Hence ' the znowes into

digital switching. When used
with existing analogue sys-

tems of transmission, digital
switching offers important
cost ' reductions ; for the
future, .the prospect of all-

digital switching and trans-

mission. . promises even
bigger reductions in both

'

capital and operating costs.

As Sir Edward sees it, the
overall ' prospect is clear

:

"We now have within our
laboratories all the neces-
sary. fundamental knowledge

.

to ensure that the. telecom-
munications networks of the
many countries that consti-

tute the global system can be
developed in a way which
makes the maximum use of

.

digital technology and of the ;

new' methods -of trams- ;

mission: -

“In afi these' develop-
ments the use of the silicon

!

integrated circuit' will lave-
a profound effect on reduc-
tion in '. equipment volume
and cost, while software will

become as important an ele-

ment as hardware.
“It will of course place :

challenging demands on the
engineering design teams, ;

and it will present particular :

problems to the manufactur-
ing industry, -the* nature of i

£?<£•#*

m-:zm

An jtatrignmg. demaxratipn
dispute rianbles "on. between
the telecommunication
specialists of some countries

and computer experts. The
tremors started more than

ten years ago when it' was
apparent that the computer
user would want to connect

to telephone Hues equip-

ment for sending digital

tfat3 between branch and
bead offices.

A battleground was set

between two of the most
-powerful industries in the

world. As. they are both; in

die
:

business of
'
processes

information . they must inev-

itably merge,' yet a-canfeon-
fen'nn was natural suite
there are immense frngmeial

ni rWings and" political power
.at stake.. ;

" .'
...

“ Tie trend in da& com-
munication was well fore-

cast , by indhstsiaEsK and
research- workers*,, predicting

tear marc computer- - infor-

I >
•«* 1A * • *

I
'

'

. , .y. . . I W i

. . .
'^^11:

la the autumn telephone

users at I*erivale
:;

'

will be the first in^ London
. to have

their calls connected by

the new ••

,
TXE4 exchange (above), part

of a £l,500m

modernization of exchanges.

whose products will over the
next' decade undergo a fun-

damental change. -

“These changes .will in-

volve dramatic modifications

in' the nature of production
processes, and . will inevi-

tably lead to increasing

rationalization of production
facilities on a national and
worldwide scale. All this will,

call for much imagination,
sound planning and deter-

mination and very substantial
financial resources.”

A measure of the drama-
tic impact on the industry

wadi „ given recently by Mr
Kenneth Corfield, the man-;
aging dheabr of Standard
Telephones and Cables. For
every hundred direct opera-
tives needed to make electro-

mechanical" ;exchanges, bis

figures showed, only about
40 .

were
.
heeded for the

present generation of semi-
edectronic ones—decreasing
to only four for the all-

eTectroinic systems of the
future.

. JSenoeth Owen
Technology Correspondent

more
.;
- -

• :
*'

'A'

electronic excha
into 23 countries

it take^ capability.

The capability of a main exchange switching system
like Plessey Pentex to meet the need of telephone administrations. •

The capability of Plessey to engineer and manufacture
*

on the scale needed to meet world demand. The capability

to design and develop a system like Pentex in the first place.

Capability which embraces transmission systems and electro hie

telex exchanges, secure military communications networks, private

systems including digital exchanges, business communication
systems and facsimile . . . comprehensive telecommunications
capability in Plessey - worldwide.

PLESSEY
One of the workfs great telephone enterprises

Plessey Telecommunications/ Edge Lane, Liverpool, England

and telex 'traffic.

As snrlmes,' banks, univer-
sities, factories^ government
departments, .armed ser-
vices, .police 'Forces, .aha
many others, -have estab-
lished date links this assess-

ment was ‘weTJ." justified.

Suite some > national tele-
i
,nmmfmirtiri nni^ _ authorities
are' installing

,
computer cob-

trolled' .public "telephone
exchanges in their, networks,
it is becoming difficult to

deride where 'one .'discipline

begins ahd'tiie other epos;
"

Not
'

'nurprisihgly-
1

a new
generation of - technologists
is emerging. who cover. this
area as' computer communi-
cations experts. .Oil

.
the

other h^id the imprests of
the ' telecommunications
authorities, . . like the Post
Office in Britazn,' add' the
conutterdal common.- car-

riers like AT&T (the1

Bell

system in- the United
States), are not . diready
compatible with those of the
computer itidustzy.

'• *

The thousands of miles of
copper ' wire under . tee
ground- -and- radio circuits

above1 have* many, functions
other .than servicing the

extrusion machines. >

-Chaos would ' have over-

whelmed. the telecommuni-
cations services decades ago
had a fnrmal system of- pro-
tocols and international
technical standards not been
agreed long before the
adyeot of - the oompoter.
Some rdqotance over, allowr
Lag. newcomers suddenly to

start tampering .with the
network' is

t
understandable.

The. capacity of a telecom-
munications circuit is used
ter.au. subtle -wa^to-rpraride
f8r a' vari^y' :<S~ signals"

- - BPstropospberiGsca^^teimiBaljacM^ycg Aberdeenshire, ^wluch -

.

v *
% 1

f'

:proYid^amiiiii-ciiapid^finfcwith^^ oMrigs. - ^

.which control -tee network -arrays'aod higb^wwer irafn- ouppiied to tee Posrj'Offica

and have -te be. kepc free of nziatXBrs, -subject TO atmes- by Marconi Comm iimcaiions
interference .when .

voice, or pheric disturbance. -- ter the shore sttWB.gi »
data .is transmitted. V - " The taro^ the ceMofy platforms to aoc-- mrsnote

Intematioosal . agreement saw the transoceanic, traea- figs.;tq; tbe imaad and mter-

was dearly heeded at tfieteisaiofl lot, - hi^irfreqteucy nation^ networks.. -- - -

early ste^,
.
ensuring that waves, - fcAlowhd- by 'the - teS- •. TTwposgatier -works « fre-

'telegraph, wires an^ cables covery of- -reflecting layert qasiaes-.imrinaUy. ea^HOyed
canted ^ universally recog- in the maMsphere-'-afid the ipr^ pneog-sa^H:-: c&nHnun>
nized code for -messages. m»osphere to be used later ratimiSi. bat radio waves of

Difficulties multiplied With to increase: -thb tea&ge - of tins wavelengte are abo re-

ra<5o drctdts beoahse - the commercial radio systems.- ' fleeted by -turbulence m, tee

propagation of agnab trans- jn Taet lrirfi levels </£ ^nosphere. At
;

jWut one
milted into tee ether is not production ; Of oil from the kaometre-above tee surface

governed by territorial Norte Sea .are "dependent-oh of **
limits. Bence tee • aecom- advances in the ‘use of cro- defle^d ai form a
penying 'table - is generally poaCgHer. TOth rfiajat Jinks bradse o vey- .- tee nowaon - tor

accepted as tee - way ' to bong des^ned-ly" a «jecW . capiacdy ,. cammuiu-
dsvide - radio troiKimsshms communicatiotis of. cations,

into a senes of. rreqaeocy Eurmah Eugineeririg.' 1 New . •p^ma XUviMvItt
bands;- n&tf systems’ hove been ..- r -reaTCe WIB0H

To try to avoid conflict '
• ..

•'

^^o?lSe
, Adn^^^rc .

^V _-i . .. -
Appllcafon

S^atfe^^colmS* Steto Skfiz v extra

tauions Union’ in Genera.
tt> 30kHz' ; vwyloi frequency ' Worldwide. mHitay

meets at mcervrfs of 10. to • TT (vlfT* • • -and navig«ion -

30 kHz to 300 kHZ" (our frequjenoyr (tfl .tong radio band up to
tor international comnmm- •„ . i 500-kfn ' >

'soOkHz to! 3 Mtfe J trwcfiflmfrehiWctf- Wd.ium wftvebend
speesfied by national cser- ,-^r .r • v- tifcoaclpast •

V1C“; .v.''*..'
4

aMHz.-to^OMHz ':high"frwjuericy {hf^ -Abort-
Obly in this way cau'jn- . flumfoahoa- - and

terference both natiodaHy'--, . r •' i - broadcasts Mobile
and ataoss frootiers be. kept •; .

•* •

' ">
; ferwk^^hi^rishora

to 'a anannum.. It is cer- m mhz te aoft'Mftr vArv hink'iranUancv TJne-td-4ioTif'; ' radio

inated, as any listener to gog wHi to 3 GHz ullra' liigh freqtiency Linekrf-siflWf ' *
.
'short

shortwave radio bands can -i..'; ... . Jlr - - (uhfl.--/'> 'fbhfe'over'SOO MHz
attest. -, .-

_

-
. . : .+

_ 'ftopobphetio - --soec-
"
' The table also provides, a '

.
* •' " .' ’ V : ".V^teF oCBObkm

rough chronology "
. of S GHz to 30 'GHz - super high^fraquendy ‘Space 1

'
}-cbmilnunica-

advaqces in tbe ramo sector '.* - ! -••-fshf) fTracrowaVas')'-. rtkrri, sateHtte links,

of •" teleconUmnncations, 30GHz lb 300 GHZ_eXtra high frequency ; mkrowava relays.'

starting witir Ito® wave and ; (dWl-'CmiHuneW
'

‘
.

,"
’’

very low. frequency bands - ; - r wavesf •

' .
:

which are bent by teffraoion Hz=1 cycle a -sbeond kHz~=Y.OOO eyries ; MHZ^V.OOO.OOO
xtn^d -tee.^ »««. Bqf

;

systems need large •aerial — —
• ;

— ._-a-av
'

' —

m
cr.'u' r

- v y?r v ;

-fc^

i *•*-£* 5

Theresnoquickerwayto getTV phone callsor
dataroundtheworldthanbythe45

1000-milesateinire
'

space route. - -

Earthstations send and receive messages to
and from ‘space stations’ ... the satellites. In recent
months we've, brought earth stations into setvicsiirt -

the United ArabEmirates..MaijritiuS/ Fiji, Seychelles-
and —shownabove—theYemen Arab Republic. The
Y>\R earth station took just three monthsto complete -

from orderto operation.
The 21 earth stations of Cable & Wireless and

its associatesare just part of our global network.
Wteprovide publicservices for37 nations. Our

:

private services in over70 countries range from con-
sultancy and planning to engineering, operation
maintenance and training . . . including nationwide
telex systems in Iraq and Swaziland . . . telephone
.consultancy in Cameroon and Oman . . . airoort ser-
-vices in Sudan and South America.

-if
Vfe are currently working on defence net-works, submarine cable systems, specialised radio

computer and telephone networks for governmentsand international groups.
enis

r. u. ^
v
tl?

e
Y
er the Problem-global or nationai-

expeHenc«
re 0SS *** the 50lutl0n ln its worldwide

CemmwiicatlonSystemsaServes
Head Office: Mercury Htouse.Theobalds Road, London,WC1X8RX. Tel: 01-242 4433 ye | -23181
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Radio and
cable see-saw for

supremacy

\
' • At work on a-Iength.ofoptical

\ • fibre, the hair-thin strand oLpure glass that will

V
.* carry messages by li^ht puises. _

'

.

The recent* completion of
che : largest capacity cable

across .the Atlantic tllus-

craxes die. immeiKe progress
of die past 20 years ra con-

struction of submarine
' cables. -

.The .new' one, called

TAT 6. carries 4,000 tele-
‘ phor.e calls at once, com-
paired with 36 for the TATI
circuit completed in 1956.

'Jmmly owned, by Ameri-
can. British and French
telecommunications organi-

zations, and costing ElOOm,

the new. link embodies im-
proved materials for cable
manufacture and advances
in solid state electronics for

the repeaters that have to

be spliced into cbe line

every few miles.

In 1901 the successful

transmission of radio across
the Atlantic by Marconi was
regarded as a warning that

the- days of the cable were
.numbered. For nearly 50
years before; a worldwide
network of telegraph cables,
which had increased in effi-

ciency from carrying three
wards a minute to 40 words
.a nuance, had. had a monop-
oly of

s
international com-

mraucaaons.
* 'The first challenge to this
supremacy came in 1927
when. the Marconi company
opened, the first commercial
.radio-telegraph service be-
tween London and New
York. Ever since, there has
been a gentle technical jost-

ling. coupled with ' cut-
throat commercial competi-
tion—-still in progress—to
retain leadership in certain
types of transmission.

Telecommunications de-
pend on harmonizing the

advantages of cadi method
of .

sending messages, but
there are nasties about the
best way of achieving such
integration. It was more
than 20 years before the
trail tatlantic experiments by
Marconi were turned into a
sysnem' for telephone links.

At that point cables were
relegated to their role as

km* speed telegraph chan-
nels.

High-frequency radio

spread across the world.
Few would have predicted
the son of brilliant innova-
tion that has led to the revi-

talization of the old cable
system.

The Post Office recently
issued a statement about the
work which will start soon
on a £3m undersea cable to

increase by 25 per cent the
total capacity of cable sys-
tems between Britain and
the Comment: telecom-
munication maps of the
North Sea and English
Channel reveal a spaghetti-
like picture of submarine
circuits.

The new cable is 100km
long from St Margaret’s Bay
in Kent to Veurae in Bel-
gium.

It should be in service
this. summer and is only one
of several planned between,
the telecommunications
administrations of Europe.
The number of international
alb between these coun-
tries is doubling every four
to five years; hence a five-

year programme has been
agreed which includes a

£210m investment by Britain

to increase the capacity of
bales overseas.

Elsewhere the French are

providing systems in the

Mediterranean, and particu-

larly. for the Middle East
governments. Japan .iss

developed its own >n:er-

islamd links and installed

novel high capacity circuits

for a German-Swedish route
and another between Den-
mark sad Norway.
One reaso* for the resur-

gence of cables about i960
was that the high frequency
spectrum bad become eon-

gened. . Overcrowding' of
radis frequencies is a con-

tinuing difficulty, and the
more irritating because ust-

ful parts of the radio band
are preserved for defence
purposes, though aci being
exploited.

Radio recovered by mov-
ing to ever higher frequen-
cies and ingeniously using
characteristics of the atmo-
sphere to improve propaga-
tion. Thus the see-saw of
progress between the
various techniques con-

tinues: there are microwave
systems for relaying radio
messages by satellites, while
for cables an equally excit-
ing prospect lies ahead with

the advent of fibre optics.

Fibre optic circuits will

allow telephone, television

pictures, computer data and
any other signal handled by
telecommunications methods
to be carried along strands
of glass die thickness of a
hair. In principle at least,

cables made of these strands
could be installed wish ease
on one medium-sized cable-

laying ship to put a girdle
round die earth. Fibre
optics ceased to be a labor-

atory curiosity zz least 10

years ago, and moved into a

phase of rigorous develop-

ment to perfect methods for

making cheap and reliable

strands.

A parallel development in

electronic components was
also in progress which was
to provide a vital discovery

seeded to nudge the fiber-

optic phenomenon towards
commercial application. The
component was the pin-sized

light-emitting diode far

feeding signals into the
fibre partway. This device
is a miniature laser.

Although routine use in

the telephone network is

not expected before 3980.

two important trials are

being started with fibre

optics. One Is over a 7km
route berween Hftchin and
Stevenage, Hertfordshire,
where Standard Telephone
ana Cables has laid a cable
for carrying almost 2,000

colls. The other trial is by
the Post Office’s research
centre ar Martiesham, Suf-
folk. A 5km and 7km link
connects the centre via Kies-

grave to Ipswich.
Fibre optic circuits have a

transmitter and receiver at
each end like any otber
telecommunication line- In
this case the transmitter
converts the usual tel>
phone, or any other, “leerri-

cal signal into a pulse nl

light. At the receiving end
the process is reversed to

regenerate the electrical sig-
nal.

Intermediate repeaters
are needed on long path-
ways in the same way as

they are installed on tradi-
tional cables, only in this

case thev are optical ampli-
fier*
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/ OUR MOST

( INDUSJKIOUSYEAR YET

V BUTWAITFOR’m
In a year of lacing
worid economies, Northern^^^^"
Telecom consolidated its position as the second

largest telecommunications manufacturer in North

America and marked its fourth successive year of

record sales and earnings.

It was the end .of a five-year period inwhich sales

doubled and earnings almost quadrupled.

Consolidated sales in 1976 were $1,112 billion, an

increase of92 percent over 1975’s record

sales. Consolidated net earnings rose 142
percent to $77.1 million Earnings per

share were $2.91 compared with

$255 in the previous year.

Three new plants were opened, two

in Canada and one in the U.S^ facilities

were expanded in seven locations in

Canada, the U.S. arid Turkey.

In Decemberwe acquired two companies:

Cook Electric Company of Chicago and
its nine plants,

-

arid Telecommunication

Systems.-of America. Inc. of Memphis, Tenn.

We maintained undisputed product leader-

ship inCanada and in the U.S. independent

telephone company market in electronic

central office switching and private automatic

branch exchanges. -

Northern Telecom’s new digital business com
mdnications system, the SL-1, outsold all market

projections in North America in its first year. Three

of Europesleading telecommunications and
"eledronks organizations received licences to

manufacture it in their home markets;

InMaywe unveiled a working lab prototype of North

America’s first electronic telephone.The E-phone is new
undergoing field testing and is expected in the market

' in early1978.

Also in May,webecame the firstcompany in theworld fo

announce aitill line of digital switching and transmission

.equipment to be available between 1977 and 1980.

•These arebut some of the highlights of another successful

year.Why not learn aboutthem all? For a copy of our annual

report, write: RtiyT. Cottier,vice-president corporate relations,

Northern Telecom Lim2ed. RO. Box: 6123, Statigp.A,

MontreaJ,-Quebec H3C3J5.

northern^
Itclccom il

ORRO
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Widerange of

‘mobiles*!^

When die oil crisis strufck

Industry -with such' un-

expected
' ''J force in the

autumn ’ of 1973,.
y many

people thought tbar mobile
radio would show a. sudden
growth. By equipping; vehi-
cles with' radio.;

.
it - was

argued, and using them
more iffidendv, less petrol

would be used, and the sav-
ings would cover the cosj of
die equipment. \

But that -is not what hap-
petted. Mobile ramimuni-

cation has shown- notable
growth, in the past 25 yeafrs,

and is expected to go on
growing, but because it uses
a resource which is evefcj

scarcer than oil—the radio
spectrum— can .. operate
only under, a camples -web
of imeroatioaai .. and
national controls. The prac-
tical conditions of cfttauung;
a licence usuafiy damp anyi
promptings to impulse buy-
ing that a potential usermay
feel

The range of mobile radio -

services available in Britain
is far* wider' that most
people imagine. Best knows
are the vehicle-mounted
mobile radios, in which con-
versations' « possible
between a base station and
any one of a number of
vehicles. Most users equip'
fleets of -vehicles and
operate a network, but indi-
viduals can use mobile radio
of this type without going
.to the expense of setting up
a base station.

One way Is to sign up for
the Post Office radiophone
service, in which suitably
equipped cars can contact
any telephone in the public
network. Alternatively, ' a
message-handling or radio
secretarial service can be
used. Subscribers with radio-,

telephones can speak ro an
operator at the base station

run by the company offering

airwaves
the service; The operator 10' million .and 32 nnjlion-, discojudged evea &

‘Trill pass messages ' both . unitSj'\and the American admitting that u existco.

work in much die same way years- r. *.
- their differences, .

bat jthe

as vehicle-mounted mobiles. ‘Although .some form, ,-ot question -remains of whether

.

except that the. equipment CB ; may
. be aHotied,;m a goreoaniehi departmszt.hr.

is much smaller. Range is Britain, future growth i-*» rhp mnsr
_
suitable body to

more limited, but the user more likely to come hi pfc-negtmase frequency: alio-,

can take his radio wftfc him professional mobile . radio canons rami regulate their

wherever he goe&. _ icaw, ' and conditions lor usa. lii - the United
.
States,

The most recent.[mobile this growth are\ set by-the ^ job hr done by ihe-Fed-

radio service in Rri«»’n is frequencies available; Great-^ ComjmMLcaticns

also snail enough to be car- na .spacma but eventually agency, though the Pres--,

tied, but instead of siibwrnR frequencies 3ia'-i dent -
.
appoints the seven,

two-way communication, can ^ TOuad. commissjoaers ' and
.
is

be used' only to. -cafrl, or : It is on tins poinc that the reports to Congress. .

- _
page, ' the wearer. ; .This 'is mobile equipment

..
industry jn Britain, the Annan

osually by a Weeping, tone, sad the British radio regula- committee recommended
and the user must then find ton authority, _the - Home. «Artthg up" . j. telecomamni-
a telephone -to Contact the Office, have- fallen, out- cations- advisory:' commit-
caller. There are privately Radio frequencies .are alio- :ee? to advise the Soreru'
owned pagers,' bdt Tfaq. Poscv cated Through the Interna- ment on -.technical develop-.
Office is also offering- a pag- Donal- • Telecommumcations foc gjf telerommaBi-

:.*ng service which operates Umop; and tine next “8 cations, inci acting broadcast
^through the telephone net- rcu^ tag. ' This ' might , be con-
;Wor‘k in certain. parts : pf the made' in. 1979, at the World cemed with allocating Tr&-
country. : - *

.

" Adtaimsaawrtr Radio ..*?»- qnencies, -' tiKHEh--- perhaps
One. .bvstem ' of' mobile ferema-tWARC). .

. not with Regulating their
communications ' which .

Br^ish,. mdustrv 3va5^ . ose.-; Another proposal' has
Britain does no* - have ,ts nwra.-, more of me radio been put forward.; by. 'M?' J.
‘Citizens* Band, bur Whar has speeffum taade available for o. Stanley, the ehairman of
happened to. CB - radio in .the pnwfft noMe ^nse, to. meet Air Call, a

:

leading' message-
United • States since the oil demand which it envisages Kau^gne-. company. He says-
crisis shojvs how rapidly the gs ”aog

. thar users woaid like-to see
mobiles market could ^r-jw wstaBa&oas . -to yamihmy control exer-
’if:‘ there were 'no restric- something Wb«weea; two.-: nul-^ cised iSn strictly, legal Hues
tibnsi-With CB,' 'certain -fre- non ana.^al^uw^ py^-jne -by B standing commission.'
ffoendes are allocated *V which would be^ responsible
use by almost anybody (a Home (Here is. being more...^ tie .Lord Chancellor,
licence is 'needed,' but no modest £n its forecasts,- and,- . • _ .

- , • .. ‘ , ;•

test is ; required). When new as it will provide the United .. Stniang the right balance

•speed limits were applied in Kingdom delegation to « °ot easv. Too httie con-

America to conserve fuel, WARC. there is some bitter- rrol can.lead to^unworkaWe .

the truck drivers discovered ness of Feeling .kt the conditions through radio in-

thev could; avoid police mobiles industry. - - terfereaee,- too much C3n--

traps by using CBtradio ard The atmosphere has nor prevent users trom setnng_

-thus maintain their eamines been helped by the secrecy services they, tran t. How
"by keeping up a high which has surrounded the successful Britain is - »n

average speed. — Home- -Offices ^ actions, awidtiig these extremes- wr*f -

Before the oil crisis it Although the Home Office determuie the growth of

took 16 years for a million recommendations, known as mobile radio.

CB radio licences to be the Warden report, are ~
. ... , ,

issued, but in 197S there fairly well known,' the
"

"JctOger WOOniOngn
were more than two million report has never been pub- .r

•

applications. Sales last re« lidied,. aBd,:.'ar' one.-' time . 7 ,
. esitor, Electronics

were estimated at between those who received It _were ‘
..

-^Weekly

The Postt
.7:
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Press-button efficiency has spread right

through the business world.

Calculators,teleprinters and computers

all have made business life quicker and more

efficient
•

Now, the Keyphone brings press-button

efficiency to the telephone, by letting you key

the numbers you are calling swiftly and easily.

Key the number into the

Keyphone and it will do the rest

In fact the mbre your businessij^^
uses the telephone,the more you’ll

appreciate the Keyphone’s
J0.

convenience.

The local Telephone Sales Office

will be pleased to supply details. . .

Post OfficeTfeleoommunications

Thom

communications

ERfCOM “Dual-purpose
Intercom r.

Tha campacC versatile direct

speech intercom instrument Press

button key pad gives 1 000 exten-

sions instant hands-free contact

When lifted becomes a private

hand-set

ER1CALL
This is the encoder tharcaQ call upr

to 200QO. pocket. contactors by
individual digital codes. Simple

ISamp-plug-fn.insfant.
'

INTERNAL BROADCAST
The operator's microphone is con-

nected to the main broadcast sys-

tem which can also carry music,

alarm calls and time signals. Thom-
Ericsson design and install IB

Systems 'including Microphones,

Amplifiers and Speakers.

dne of the most effective moves
tdwards increased efficiency and
to save money at the same time Ts

to have a long hard took at your

communication^.- Old fashioned

telephone systems can be not only

frustrating but expensive. A Thorn-
Ericsson PABX for. instance can
save -on floor space,, operating-,

costs and STD 'time. Let a Thorn-;

Ericsson representative ' review

your telecommunications both ,

inside and out.

Nine regional offices provide

installation and maintenance faci-

lities. Send the coupon for details.

-« v.

andout
PRIVATE AUTOMATIC
BRANCH EXCHANGES -

A Thorn-Ericsson PABX operator's

console deals swiftly with incom-
Trtg calls by lamp indicators and
push button routing. -Its neat,

modem compact design means it

can be positioned in recitation.

All extensions as well as internal

- contact have completely auto-

,
manic access to the PO public

network with many' built-in auto-

maticfacilities such as call transfer,

automatic call back and campon
busy.

Extra lines, extensions or facili-

ties can be added as traffic needs

. 1

O v

OVo :

v 'O V. "
:

i

huf tM.'HV:' ! >» l-mm

TJ BR Communications
A division o' Bsnr-y Research Corn.

Getting the best from the ;H.F. spectrurrh Freqtief.
management systems mdudrng ionbspheHc soi.ntferp .ai\

•. spectrum monitofs.-
^
Eiror-correcting; telegraph-

r

systeiist?-

,
- v , .Ay-

'A-
— ' V "N •“

.•iA

n|||'

%W~’rk-
- •— —

-

T ;

L

_ ^ Vv- —< ::»
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I am interested >n:
_

-•

Inside Communications
(Eriqom.'EdcaH.fBSetc) - ,D
Outside Communications.

(PA’BX i—POlines) D
Send me details

Arrange fora Technical

Representative to call Q

T C

- • ;
" RF COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION :

'

J A _ -_d • Civil, Marine .and Military radio equipment in the MF..HF, Vl-p and.U
ba’nds. - Fixed .^nd transportable communication systems. •

’

-•• \
AA.. LASERFAX: 3

; - A* jli's-r; . :
'

^1SSSSSSSSS*SS£SS pip^*«r'no'iwv
.

.chemicals. Models -available to ..meet 'the' needs dl wire-ploto weatl
: : .- satellrte apd seetirity operations. , .

' *
• -

TECHNICAL COMMUNiCATlONS High grade speech and date s'c^mblers to cover therequireme

CORPORATION , .

security services

-

.

Tymr
Supervisory contrp!.and data acquisition systems.Jor the .oil and pover industrt
railways, etc. Voice frequency telegrapftequipment

ItORS
ERICSSON

Thor/i-Ericsson Telecommunications
.
_

(SatesJLtd .

Vilung House, Foundry Lane,; -

' Horsham, Sussex.

Telephone 0403 641 66 Telex 877522
B fDeptTJ) FREEPt

f Horeham. Sussex.

Exclusive Aqents for
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Vital medium that

recordsmen au the moon
or military coups

Machines to

replace telex and

the post
M /afecrugh the inter- straini' Cay^rn die "need for'

a© aiikaportance of. .com- large ground • Stations,

^jatiotcs seemf obvious,. usually
. operated by tbe

v.' wt'j^-^-Apprefakh' the national telecommunieatiohs

"&%akay' whefi*. i£ey be®n adnpnforatioa/;. tbrougit'

i

1

1
4«wn.. -TMs- was . which 7‘coaiaci was njade ,be- .

[
. themes deve- tween^counmes. .Tbe <Je-

&" 'Lesser -’.Pearson~velopmenr . - of .. -methods nr
way c&hirman <W beam Signals Via satellite

"fatertianoi^ .for
1

direct reception on the

julak, feedx ' '}:- TP°t -of a house' has since

rhqf - frans- made great strides.

^Information' by The - foreiininer'- to • this

'.-tyas^today idea came HWth the intro-
r

jfogaias! of- world— ductitm ; "of a
.
satellite to

5^, i r;i 'y.i
;
coh?miBHcatjtm:

.
serve several hundre^ small -

Jwtg !»jaeri.Titaes as itts* earth stations, .in s service

walking ..on..
:
xhe .-designed to provide .

'specific

7^‘or- making a success- regitmal iofonnanon. This''

llltf.Hi*ary coop, where the was the concept behind'"*,

action iris to £cy and -Canadian and American''

^•iyitover tbe radio stetfon, ' venture with one oF a.-series",

'"tied" on coronjiffliCftripa' of applications technology

‘‘^.nfonnation ,
etebtraui- satellites knoWh^ as ATS-6 :

Even a r militant and Canadian Telecommum-.
v- iri:J\{jstration of dissWr has' canons Satellite (CIS):

:
- ' 1 "' :

i ;
nununicanons 'arranged ' Canada’s enormous terri^

“ lt,r
Oijance.^ tory, clinmtic.-variaaoiis^Md

.

argued - that comem- rime zones make - domestic
d ^7 communities in deve- satellite . commnnicarious

industrial societies, more benefic^aJ -than ior
' "p'r

- imore or less ' complete any other "industrially deve-

u jge by television : and loped country: tthe geogrtt-
‘ received- , more

.
infor- pirical range '©£ the satellite

... n from broadcasting makes it .even mbrie-. atrrac-

* any other source. Mr .trve for, die huge countries

f
..od then said:_ “If. this -like . Saudr --'Arabia. ;. and ' ,"

r
:•

'‘'"Treat significance now, -Sudan (the biggest ooumry
. -what sr will, mean In Africa).

.. .

'
! .

-

electronic commum- ' Such states have no tele- -,

will be possible on a communications. infeastruo- •-.-.-

n-tp-person basis so -cure, - nor -indeed is one at ______
« ,^very man will be able

:present economicaily pos-
- s

•
1 ‘

.

\k to every - other man 'sidle, comparable yich those Sahara, and Sechar in west-

.
ah his own electronic of", Western Europe ern .Sahara' with 12 -other

He "went ‘ on to North- America. Oij' -the towns and cities.

- jne the responsibility' other band the commnni ties An .- Intelsat relay sta-

ase in -whose. hands 'this, are accustomed ." to using tfon was used for this

-r of communication, radio ;

ro straddle the arid .purpose, '.whereas the pab-

__^d. countryside between tqwns. Ar^b, proposal for an Arab-

e title of that address* There-r^are powerful pojit- sat^ - as it is caMed, ..was

The political ithpUr-icBl motives .-‘driving tho planned- to cover the 5,000-

ns of satellite conirmmi- Arab countries in ' particular ndht region from the Atlan-

rw. 1* cotdd weU huve-tbfrtPds'-tEFifi^'ddvance'ff-^^ coast " across - North

ed the introduction „far type jof space' cominimi-- Africa and Asia. Television

i'

A view from the control building

of the space station

built by Marconi in Bahrain for

Cable and Wireless.

nonications. The recent nation, of ^tfae, list, of large. the capacity. The other seg-

t was a symposium "of Earth' stations installed’and ",*ieW:
^

'was to dtfnvey special

European BroadcastinV "on order througbbut'_ , thfc' . educational services -'.-into

-n and the European:, world shown nthe Gulf satiesr '*»“ of the retnotest and

f e Agency, ia ,Duhlin, dn-.^audi Arabia^ r- Egypt- -and-'J®02* inaccessible
.
parts of

development .of dbecti.ptimrs .to, have-'-been^-earJy *&* world.

dcasting by satelhte. .' .R isers of the new 7 technique. Without detracting from
1 hen Mr Pearson spoker Moredver, Algeria : was die these ‘goals^ as a desirable

* years ago there were first country on tfae jyfrk^ the supehrLaon of
on technical cons»ums.' continent to exploit a satel- the - project -.through ."the

. ..the. use of satellites Ike -

system" for^national pup- Arab Tdecdmmtoiications

-h have since: •
, been po^ss to connect Ourg2a, the. ITtuon emphasizes the praC-

. /red. The * basic ' cod- main town in the lAfenaan .
tioa^. reasons

r

for employing

tins first Enk. to develop

telephone, telex and tele-

graph services along with

broadcasting.. The telephone

circuits between the Arab
countries will be more than
dobbled by. this -'one innova-

.
cion. Success wXH hinge on

the way the existing and the

new equipment are merged
to . form.-: .an. .effective

network in each country. -

- There are countries with

satellite : Earth stations in

which it still takes two or

three days to book an over-

seas telephone call. Building
an Earth, station, costing

£2m on- average, is one
dxng, distributing the in-

coming and outgoing calls

to individual telephone

subscribers, is ; another. In

die .western industrial coun-

tries a telephone exchange
operator cakes,, between 20
and 30 seconds to answer a

subscriber's request or ques-

tion. However, this has been
achieved by the creation

over at least half a century

of equipment and services

that are at the operator's

fingertips.

'

- An elaborate administra-

tive procedure for bills and
records has been built up,

as welf as the necessary-

paperwork to -be processed

about the testing and main-
tenance of. lines and
exchange equipment. In the

industrial countries much of

this work is being absorbed

by new computer-controlled

electronic exchanges that

can carry out automatic bill:

ing -and, of course, form
part of tbe subscriber trunk
dialling systems.

Without an efficient

organization of • this kind,

the biggest Earth station in

the world and most
advanced satellite in the sky
will be unable to

1
-un-

scramble confusion. On this
argument the Arab Telecom-
munications Union seems
to be acting with great wis-

dom in planning the pace of
its, technical march into a
communications network for
the twenty-first century.
Schemes . for regional

unity through satellites are
not the exclusive priority of
the Arab community.
Spanish-speaking South
American countries have
ideas for sharing broadcast-
ing • services; in addition
these, services would, be
amalgamated with telecom-
munication systems that are
'well established, with cii>

cuits stretching- into the
North American ones.
The dearest indication .of

the great activity in the
world is illustrated by .the
Kst of- planned projects like
Indiasat, Brasilsat, Arabsat,

Nordsat, Asean sat (Indone-
sia, - Malaysia, Thailand,
Singapore and the Philip-

pines) to name but a few.

Pearce Wright

;
The prospect of an irjwr-

: rational network of fac-

simile transmission machines

|
to replace both telex and

: postal services is coming
! closer. This forecast was
1

contained in the journal The
!
Engineer just over a month
ago with an optimistic assess-

i ment of the savings it would
1

bring to business practice.

} Several technical develop-

i merits have coincided to

{ make this possible.

) For ^30 years facsimile

i transmission has been the

!
preserve of special-purpose

j
applications dominated by

j

the transmission of- news-

j

paper pictures, -weather maps
! and copies of newspaper

j
pages to regional printing

works. Most of this equip-

I

meat throughout tbe world is

! machines made by the Muir-
| bead company, London; io-

i deed tbe name Mudrhead has

J
almost been synonymous

! with facsimile transmission
1 since 1947 -when the first

I production photographs were
transmitted from FTNiS Van-

i guard of the royal tour of

I South Africa back co Lon-
don.

I
Newspaper page transmis-

' sioD came later for sending
! a replica of a page to

! another printing plant. In

this process a receiver pro-
duces a film positive or
negative of a complete page
for immediate printing.
There was no reason why

ocher documents should not
be transmitted by the same
procedure, provided the
necessary equipment was
cheap enough compared with
existing channels for sending

j

letters, memoranda, statis-

tics, production schedules

;

easy to use ;
accurate and re-

' liable. In principle, a fac-

j

simile eystem can be intro-

;

dneed wherever a telephone
jis installed because the in-

j

formation .is carried over the

I
normal telecommunications

'

/network. However, the djs-

I

patch and receipt of a docu-
ment can.take between four
and six minutes, and needs a
trained operator to work the
apparatus.

One of the several crucial

advances to transform fac-

simile transmission from its

special purpose was made
recently with equipment sold
by KaUe-Infotec .(a Hoechst
company) io cut tbe trans-
ndssion to 30 seconds. The
machine is. also easy to use
as it needs no special opera-
tors. It comes from Japan,
as. do' other designs' for
general business purposes on
the United Kingdom market,
bur some business equipment
companies in office automa-
tion import designs from the
United States. .

. . Most of the machines

The Muirhead transmitter

in The Times connmmicatiqns centre

receive} pictures

from all over the world. .

handle comfortably an A4
size document that contains
handwritten, typewritten,

sketched or diagrammatic in-

formation.

In the United Kingdom
there are about 42,000 telex
subscribers - and 13,500,000
telephone subscribers of

which 2,300,000 are for
businesses. With the

.
telex

and business subscribers as

the target for their equip-
ment, KaUe-Infotec made a
comparison of transmission
costs of 450 words in one
minute by their apparatus
(see accompanying table).

Tbe table shows the types

Destination

of figures that are used to
justify the installation of
facsimile to offset the in-

creasing cost of postal
charges. On the other hand
the Kail e-Infotec equipment,
which is a transmitter and
receiver combined, is more
expensive than the nearest
comparable models. Other
cheaper apparatus has tech-
nical drawbacks about the

ease of use. though machines
sold by Plessey, 3-M. Rank
Xerox ‘and same others can
be connected with each
other.

P.W.

France
W Germany
US
HoHand
Belgium
Italy

Finland

Canada

Telex
Facsimile

{4 min)
Infolec

(1 min)

£0.90 C1.00- £0.25
£1.20 £1.40 £0.35
£4.50 £3.00- £0.75
£0.90 £1.00 £0.25
£0.90 £1.00 £0.25

£1.20 £1.40 £0.35

£1.20 £1.40 £0.35

£4.50 • £3.00 - £0.75

- • .
^ -Vf - •

•Mr. ."Watson, come here,. I. want ^ » wiSES." iil-'f r;s-5 \ i-** Alexander Graham BejTs worfcbn.
:

3O0'>farcH . . -
;
-r .

3876 were the' fosL cohyteto ^sfcnt^tKifc faaas- ’ sic undereea repeaters imcvovaslgnafstrength and
hutted' over the electotp' td^jbp^;' ‘Standard: /purity, and opera® for over20 yeans without atterr

Telephones aid.Cables Limted ,-"STC -= fax -tioru-
' • '•

•been in the forefront j>E thbJ ‘developnkTrt : of ;—;

_
7
* ——-—7—

tefcooimnimkatibns over thefdlteirih^hundred ; "thousand ' times, have- improved signal purity

Unlteva's priya® communipalions network, installed

.by ITTBusbess Systems. Bgriks 177 locations; provides

30,000 automatic internal extensions. W0• J -
. ...

. . « . ... .
* ,wy h I

? iiU unq^rwaiBr; *

%> ;
vic^&oiic;jw(arnafior^ conferences. 30,000 autDroeteJmemal actenskjn^

.
stc tatis&ed ^frQntier.bf.the xmder^ is. STCs ."unnvalled. expctience and — |y —

: STCsinncvative digital
world ofhydrosiaa.rafttB thahihund^yaifis

.
^i^-^.nndexwaier^caMe andcommumra- a ealL and give the snbariber every '

. communications wereso successful ihat
ago, wh«i one of -thoiconap^n/s. forebear hops systems which, has contributed to SlLs ^ throurii. The TXE4 reed Post Office Has ordered trunk netw-orksystems.

provided the^ trimsatianiie eabh^bod &om teadcrslripjn the new technologies of hydro- a ^ed switch, keeps out ——— >

Bruners iambus ririp. Great.Bsten^' Bl the : space, ;fof iwhich STG provides cables, ^ands poUa^o^ and. ensures more silent connection .

improvement* and advances will
- • - • • and'handling equipment for sophisticated ap-

and improved speech quality. While the intro- achieve full potential unless the transmission

plications ranging from seabed wellheads for
ducjjqn ofnew exchanges is neeessarify phased,- ^iworkiaaacconimixlatetiwincreasinglrafBc.

-the pfShore - industries to mmeSwcrputg and
otiiei^TCmnovatioD5 eimble existingexdtanges STC,. >hich pioneered .the coaxial cable for

:anu-submannc warfare.. . to aririeve S0°/B injodOTisation without disrip- trunk networks, has two moro-comributians:

The first concept Tor digital communica-
tions, known as pulse code modulation, was
conceived in 1938 byan STCscientist. However,
it is only in recent years that adduces in com-
ponent and semiconductor technology have,

made widespread use of this technique possible.

Digital transmission allows the very economic
provision of additional circuits on existing

cables. And long-distance, high-capacity sys-

tems will be able to' cany the "wider range of
services - television, data, and viewphone as

well as ordinary telephone calls - that will be
needed in the future.

&«jSr

\U.

. STC and the subscriber. tioa ofservices. .

'
.
Since, a forebear supped ithe'Unrt transatlantic •-

v— - - WQrW”i 4o6 millionth tele-
—

:

•
- ;

SK—*-ASSSAgAriM uan96lec'

:

foDomog-years STC has supplied enough- sub- -up to 80,000,000,000 xnnhon different 'connco-

marine cable" to enrirde die earth three times. lions is -needed. Very different from the first

Thought wa^that^aldliteB-cwouldJaH: lhfr;
- 1etephoneSj-leased to eager subscribers ixrpairs, -

growth ofUndersea transmission systems. But in., connected permanently, together,

the first five years after the launchof Early Bird,.*- - Hence the exchange, where todays great -

cable circuit miles trebled. As growth continues,- advance- uses electronic controL' STCs TXE4
. . - it-’snot a -question of cable oMatriUtej-but-of- - dewriopmeat -is-the—system chosen by-tbe

cabfc and satellite. --- - -- -.-
;

British Post Ofifce for main exchanges. Its

' imhease nfrtnpimileag^ ii.'only parf ofit: control mrits, each, with; a built-in memory,
'*

' STC -repeiatecs,' amplifying the .signal several malcn the innumerable decisions needed in

-.Sinca- a forrtwar suppled tho liryt trans'atiantic

cablaSTChassuppfiwl enough to onenrcteBwvvorW

.•three times.,

:

: ‘ :

wfm* ',;>T

N^ifr

digital transmission and optical fibre com-
mdurations.

.STC and the future.

Behind a maze ofelect ronfc-Tunguagis lies a

significant telecommunication development call-

ed digital transmission. Another uses light

Instead ofelectrical energy and, with a mink-

ITT
Components
vvasliistto install

an optical fibre da®
lir.k -connecting visual display

units to The Dorset Police computer.
— Peter Earl, Director—

STC opened Europe's first plant for the public Relations.
|

production of communications cables made of

P.-esi-butlon versions

ofthe papular
Trlmphone are already
available. Models with

built-inmemory and n-iih

loudspea kerfacilir/
kicrease versatility.

*{/£& ,£ Its immunity from
external imerferenco

jr ' •* ? is one advanuge

g (it could be strung

€. alongside power cables

or elccltic railway lines). Another

is incredible miniaturisation, so that hundreds

of optical fibres can be contained within the

physical space ofone conventional cable.

STC believes its two inventions may be
telecommunications’ most important advances

as the telephone enLera its second century,

THIS STC SURVEY" OF TELECOM-
MUNICATIONS is also available as an ex-

tended 8-page colour booklet and as a 24' x 36'

•«allchart. Enquiries for either, and for more
specific information, should be addressed to

Y FROM

mini{cations' were originated" and developed hair, and so perfectly transparent that awindow-
atiractivahasaulo-

by STC and its associates.
. pane made of <imiiqr mr>fpria

l would be clear
tall clearing

V :
1

kdf a mae thick
- diafi^!gto'toeSo

.< ==-"l
?

'
'

Inthe home ofthe future, apart oUwdutiS. (

A‘ minjaturised. laser. .

»

r :{*y"

)«« ..
. produces a beam

ol light. ..which passes :

along hair-fine

optical fibre jgE
so transparent

thatahali-tniie- - Ij
thick window

.

rhadebf.it

H v.-ould be as'

•
;

ciearasflfass.'

A
Inthe home of the future, apart
from thie slimline viewphone.

you can expect teletext systems
.to give yoii not only immediate

local and national information

readouts on yourTV screen,
“ but also the opportunity to

select inslant printouts.

\-r-
v.-.

It is suggested that an future office 4^.-/' '

contact can be made from yourhome unit, including

pressbutlon secretarial services and easy

ava liability of intercontinental . /
^screened conferences. **J

mm
4X

. . Today -exlra services"

" fileTV and vievvphonenebd,
*’

• :•

.

cable capBCiiy.that makes sha'nn'g cable with

.
" ihet^phoneprohibilrpelyexpensive.

' . ST-C.'s nwentioraqabies a cepacir/ greater than tfw:.-.

.' e;ghl«*n Omni com coaxial cab/e. 7. arid tlw 4S00-pair cable

,

• 10 Lieprovided by . .

'

tlits tioy optical fibre.

'

01
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Lord Shawcross on the implications of the ‘Private Eye’ criminal libel case

must not allow criminal law
in private vendettas

Ed 'a letter published in The
Times on April 29, 1976, T ex*

• pressed some doubt whether the
bHc interest had- been served

die initiation by a Mr James
jldsmith (as he then was) of

criminal proceedings- for libel

against Mr Ingrams and others
in connexion with Private Eye.
The anxiety I then had has been
strengthened by tee subsequent -

course of events, and the fact

that the prosecution has been
withdrawn both poses new ques-

tions and leaves others un-
answered. The whole affair

raises issues going beyond the
. continuing uncertainty of tne
criminal law as to libel, impor-
tant although that .is, referred
to in The Times leading article

"But was not Mr Justice Wien
mistaken ?”o May 17.

. . In ‘fairness to Mr Justice
Wien; it should be said
that under our system of

precedent it would have
been -'difficult (although not
impossible) for foe learned

judge not to follow the old

Court o-f Criminal Appeal deci-

sion in R v Wicks (1936 1 AER
3S4), which although 40 years
old was the latest and last

authority.

That case appeared (and was
so understood by the Faulks
Committee- on Defamation, al-

though with the caveat "If the
decision is correct”) to decide
that a breach of the peace as an
ingredient in the offence of
criminal libel did not have to

be proved but was assumed as

an ‘inference of law. In the-

course of Ms judgment in the
case, Mr Justice Du Parcq f^s.

he then was) made the curtails

observation that there did nor
have to be proof that the libel

in question would have been
“ unusually ” likely -to. cause a
breach of the .peace.

A great many 1

old cases are
to different effect. , It was an.

unsatisfactory case weld worthy
of consideration higher up in

the judicial hierarchy. The
possibility of that consideration
being given to it has now been
removed by the withdrawal of

tee-prosecution. It is improb-

able that the case comes within

the power of the Attorney Gen-

eral trader Section 3$ of the
Criminal Justice Act, 1972, as
suggested hi. a letter from Mr
Tunkel (May 20). and- even less

likely tear the Attorney General
wiU feel moved to intervene at

this late stage. My' own view
as originally expressed was that

he should have .intervened as

soon as leave to proceed was
-granted. No doubt if the case
had proceeded to conviction,

appeal would have been taken

to the House of Lords.

It is an odd circumstance that
the indictment did not follow
the customary precedent of in-

cluding ' some such words as
" contrary .

to the Peace of our
Sovereign Lady rite Queen ” and
.this omission might well have
formed a reason for a motion
to quash the indictment had
the prosecution sot been with-

drawn. Ac least the draughts-
man did not substitute “ con-
trary to the peace of our Sir

James Goldsmith **. Yet that is

exactly what tins case was
about.
At -the time leave to prosecute

bad been given, Mr Goldsmith
had received a ' full apology,
which could have been widely
published: there were many
civil actions pending for Ebei
damages in winch (although
Lord Denning in a minority
judgment bad pronounced some
of them an abuse of legal pro-

cess) substantial damages might
have been awarded. But. Mr
Goldsmith wished, not unnatur-
ally, to vindicate bis character
by. securing the criminal, .con-

viction of hss false detractors.

And so he went to war against
them. Now developing .an
interest himself in the press,

bjrr with his reputation in the
City sa-id 'by The Times finan-
cial editor “to be poor” (May
17), he understandably wishes,
to be seen with (pace Mr Dub-'
cek) a more human face, mid
so- he -mode what Mr Justice
Bristow is said to- have des-

cribed as a “ treaty of peace ”.

The criminal law, however,
should not be used as ' a

weapon in personal vendettas

between
.
private individuals.

Once started, an official prose-

cution proceeds in the name of

the Crown, costs being payable
out of public funds and its

cocmse depending only on rite

public interest. Mr Justice

Wien, in a thoughtful and
careful opinion, recognized the
public interest aspect in grant-

ing leave to proceed. In exer-

cising what. he rightly described
as “bis enormous responsi-

bility” he directed bis mind to

'die public interest although, as

The Times suggested, and I
think, he may perhaps have
reached' a mistaken conclusion
in deciding in “this dear and
serious case that the -public
Interest required the institution

of criminal proceedings”.

It is certainly difficult to

suppose in the light of his ex-

pressed* reasoning that he
' would, have granted leave to

prosecute- if he had thought
that the prosecution might be
“settled” at the whim of the
private prosecutor as part of a

package, deal or “ treaty of
peace ” between the parties!.

Yet so it was.

Two weeks ago, tat what had
all the appearance of inspired
and orchestrated press publi-

city, it was said that the whole
matter had been settled: it had
been agreed that not only the
civil proceedings but also the
criminal

.

prosecution would be
. withdrawn. It would be
“ dropped **, Not a word about
the Crown nor about the need
to. secure the consent of the
court.' And the consideration
was stated to be the publication
of an apology' (before and
anticipating -the court’s con-
sent) in the evening paper -cur-

rently favoured by Sir James,
and tite payment over a period
of £30,000. It was a package .

deal, Birr it improperly pre-

judged the decision of the court.

I have no doubt that the
lawyers on'' both sides were no
party to tins.

In the event the court did
indeed agree that the' prosecu-

tion might be withdrawn. Spine
reference appears go have been

' made to the Director of Public
'Prosecutions. He- was said not
to .wish co cake over the pro-
secution. Why should he ? He

well have thought there
not to have been a pro-

secution in the first instance;
if he had not it was his duty
to have prosecuted or he could
'have decided - to take over
the prosecution himself.

The DPP did oot usurp the
Judge's discretion ; he knew
that once started the prosecu-
tion. TKrutid have to proceed
unless the trial judge decided
it wa«s in the public interest
that it should be withdrawn.
The learned judge - dad so
decide. According to press
reports ^Mr Justice Bristow
stated amt "it was perfectly

right that the prosecution
should have been launched or
tic would not have got leave
from Mr Justice Wien”. That
would undoubtedly have been
a matter for argument before
the learned judge and a jury.
Defence counsel said that the
prosecution^ would have been
soenuoosfar contested. In the
absence of argument the judge
could . hardly differ from his
brother of coordinate jurisdic-
tion who had already so
decided.-
But Mr Justice Bristow had

to consider whether it was in
the public interest to allow to

be withdrawn a prosecution
which “it was perfectly right

to start” in the public interest.

Nobody doubts that it was in
the interest of Sir James Gold-
smith co withdraw. But there
is no judicial presumption that
die public interest necessarily
and always coincides with the
interest of Sir James.

It is unfortunate that press
reports do not record what
change in circumstances Mr
Just&ce Bristow held had arisen
since a year before when Mr
Justice men decided that a

prosecution was in the public
interest. I have no doubt that
Mr Justice Bristow, a most
able and careful judge, did con-

sider that the pdblic interest
required a withdrawal. Unfor-

' tuaaraly, newspaper, reports do
not record ins ‘ reasoning—if

indeed -he pubEdy explained it.

To, some others not' less
eminent in the law,- the reason-
ing is not obvious.

:

One reason would, of cdurse,
have been that he retiSy con-
sidered the (prosecution ought
never to. have been

.brought bat
that if brought a “peace
treaty” was better than a pri-
vate war. That, howevet, is not
what the criminal law is about.
Another anomalous result of

this very unmdaal procedure is

that the defence bos been pre-
cluded from chsSeogixig Mr
Justice Wien’s i cnwrinninwa of
fact and law ais, bed the case
proceeded, it w^oJd no; doubt
have done. -The defence was
only bound by tee leave to pro-
ceed which the judge had
given: 'the grting of leave
would, of course;,have been no
evidence at aH that an offence
had in fact been feonnmtxed;
The T lessons which deadly

emerge from this^grange .affair
are drag either- ribe offence of
criminal JatbeJ shahid be abol-
ished as, in spite” of the con-
trary view of tfaerjFaolks com-
mittee, I am Jndused to thank,
or tfrar there chbufii be d right
of - appeal- on' legal' grounds
from tne deateron to-jgram leave
to proceed to a prorate - prose-
cutor. In the event of. leave
being granted “ the Airoiriev

General, as the traditional (if

sometimes somnolent) protec-

tor of the public!- interest,

should instruct the Director of
Public ProsecutiDiDs L to take
over the cause. The hazards of
the civil law of label are bad
enough: it is intolerable that

che right to freedom of speech
and the liberty of the press
should be threatened by the
existing uncertainty as to the
orinxmal law and ate risk that
it may be used as a weapon at

the whim of private individuals.

The author is a former Attorney
General.
i& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

What theTUC

Of the social contract
.Incomes pbEcy;has 'now.become
so-important a, part/ofjhe social

contract that'*the media and,

often speak as though the two

were synonymous. This reflects

the fa& that the most remark-

able achievement of the past

two years has been the rigor-

ously observed pay pcdicy. No
trade' ' union, has broken the

guidelines of the two phases of

"pay restraint, despite. the- diffi-

cul ties "which have arisen.

The 'achievement is measur-

able by the' decline in the
standard of living of. union
members. The need fora return

to- normal pay bargaining can

be measured by the same de-

cline, Not only has 'the real

value of gross pay declined, so

also has tiie real value of take-

home pay after tax, despite the

tax changes of the '1976 and
1977 budgets. . ,

t

Continued acceptance of eras

in real wages cannot
. be taken

for granted' and against the
back^ound ;ofL

:
rising- prices,

public.. spentEng.-cuts-'and. rising,

imemployment,' looks less plaus-

ible as a panacea- for the econo-
mic problems faced, by working'
people:.''

"
•

.
- After -the decline in living

standards of toOpast-two years
It should be the". main priority

for. -the. trade 'union .
.
movement •

co . restore the : value of real
WE$£es- Voluntary restraint bas
left us with reduced living stan-

dards, a rote of inflation over
15 per cent, higher unemploy-
ment and continued stagnation.

•There is a heavy burden of
proof on the advocates of
further wage restraint in 1977-

1978.

We need to return to normal
collective bargaining which will

allow the anomalies, and prob-
lems to be sorted out through,

the flexibility of negotiations
between unions and . manage-
ment.

There, must also be a dear
understanding that the return
to free collective bargaining
applies in the public sector as

much as the private sector.

Fairness to the public sector is

only- possible if the- system of
cash limits is ended.
The large cuss jo public

spending represent- the most
. blatant disregard

.

of ' the social

contract on the' part of the
Government. No action by trade
unions could have, discredited

.the social contract as much as

teak policy.

It -has hot only cut the social

wage. It has increased unem-
ployment mid prices"and by the
introduction of cash limits in-

troduced, a permanent threat to

the Health Service, other pub-
lic. services and the right of col-

lective bargaining. The time is

' long overdue for the TUC
General Council . to . give its

leadership tp the campaign io

reverse the cuts*

-. The Government has not been
pursuing any of- the policies to

-which the TUC is. committed,

but has rather adopted a mix-

tore of "orthodox" 'measures
amt

. monetarist policies. The
failure of the past two years

has "been because the policies

have not been' the policies of

.thesocial contract.

.

It is the duty of the TUC
to the trade union movement
to state this, clearly. There
.must be an end to the systema-
tic deceit whereby the Govern-
ment pretends' its policies hare
the support of congress and
the general council pretends'
that the Government is observ-
ing' the social contract Neither
is true. The TUC policies on
public expenditure, prices and
investment have not only been
ignored but reversed.
The role of the- general coun-

cil has increasingly become that
of an apologist for the Govern-
ment. rather than that of an
advocate for congress. In doing
so, it has tended to conform to
the

;
imaee.

.
presented by the

media of the general council. as'
an arm of government, and to

react 5 to unions seeking a
change in government policy bv
simply repeating . government
defences of such policies.

It. is symptomatic of this in-

creasing goveretnenMit:

the general ccamcjl, that

fampaigns in defence

gress policy—against

expenditure cuts, for-

. transport and lor iebik

Sts—have been organ*

unions without any irtvol

or support from thes
council ’

' There is nothing wroi

the general council ijj
•

clear the view of 3nrB
of congress that there",

be a labour Govemmes
there is much wrong-*
inference that congress

fore accepts and deign

policies of a Labour 4
ment. = ->

It may be true that
'

ministers are more, lifc

carry out the policies-
try. congress, but the r

the general council most
maximize the pressure^
Government to do sa-i
TWTni mfyl- it.

- -

The role of the TUC
-revert to its proper ft

-as. spokesman and leader
trade union movement;'
attempt to exhibit suppe
the. Labour Government'
same time as attempting
the social contract porsut
resulted in the social cc
befog tacitly abandoned."
dangers of the leaderst
the trade union moveme
ing utilized by its syir

with the government Of d
have -been clearly iHustn
-The last two years shot

used constructively to
lessons for the future. -

.

believe that the return.' tc

collective bargaining, shoo
seen as a positive oppon
to pursue the wider palie!

the TUC, and nor as an e
unity. Unity under free
lective bargaining is 'non
way forward, where -

under incomes policy
failed. •; ;

- Campbell Chri
The author is deputy- Get
Secretary of the Society
Civil and Public Servants,

Why the politicians have to keep a beady eye on Whitehall
It is nothing new for politicians

-within sight, as they hope, of
taking office^ to be suspicious
that the

.
intentions with, which

they have been elected may be
frustrated-by-different attitudes

to policy Ingrained in their

permanent officials. With
respect to Mr Maud ling’s stal-

wart defence of the officials in

yesterday’s Times, the suspicion
is understandable, and, in some
respects,' justified.

Such feelings have always
been stronger on the left chan
on the right. Long before Dick
Crossman submitted to .the

.ministerial experiences which
conditioned the attitude be dis-.

played in bis diaries,* he
nurtured suspicions of White-
hall. It was, I thinks as far
back as the later Macmillan,
years that I read an article he
-wrote for die New Statesman
in which he asserted that the

ultimate failure of the Attlee
government was the result of
the resistance of Whitehall to

its intentions.
'

And there is one particular
way in which the Labour Party
suffers from its mcouoter with
officialdom as the Tories do not.

Social democrats have rwo
frequently incompatible objec-
tives. - The first is to run an
economically solvent mixed
economy appropriate to a
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democratic society as that term
has been traditionally under-
stood in Britain. This often
makes demands that are bound
to conflict with the second
objective (vociferated in oppo-
sition; soft-pedalled in power)
which is to promote a high
state-spending, stare-owning;
state - controlling socialist
society.

Since the democratic mixed-
economy is what Labour
npnasters tend to want most*
its preservation often requires
advfoe that is contrary to other
Labour instincts. That is

Laborer’s special problem with
the officials—but I do not doubt
duo, if they came to power with
a total socialist mandate, raid
demanded advice for its

implementation, they would be
loyally given it by their
officials.

The Conservatives, however,
have their difficulties too, and,
in recognition of them, Mrs
Thatcher is mow, as reported hi
The Times on Tuesday, con-
templating making changes at
No 10.

First, she is dunking of
appointing a ministerial “ drief-
of-staff ” to help her personally
coordinate the activities of
other ministers. Secondly, she
has it in mind to appoint a per-
sonal group of special advisers
from outside Whitehall to help
maintain Conservative ideas in
face of any different attitudes
.which maybe entrenched in the
permanent officials, particularly
over the economy.
There is, of course, nothing

new in the idea of -a cabinet of
politically sympathetic ad visers.

The idea has been borrowed
from the French. It has been
popular here among institution
reformers as a cure for the

Ronald Butt

short-comings of British aril
servants ever since the early
sixties, when everything wrong
with Britain was explained
away by mechanistic institu-

tional faults—especially by. a
closed Chril Service allegedly
lacking men with talenx.
imagination and experience.

'

Smce then, -we have "had the'

reform of the Civil Service
along die Hues of the Fulton
report, yet things, to the Out-
sider at least, seem much-foe
same:

_

*

Yet there are two ways in
which, die Civil Service can
hold a pivotal position in frn&:

tearing die political will of die,

elected representatives and also

the popular will which is some-
times, though not always,, the
same.

First when officials have
been in touch with one- party
as their political' masters for a
long time, the inbuilt assump-
tions of the prevailing establish-

ment rub off on it- If Mrs
Thatcher becomes Prime -Minis- -

ter (say) in 1978,- she will fol-

low a period of 14 years Labour
hegemony, broken by 31 years
of Tory rule which was .dis-

credited by the circumstances
in which it ended.
During that time, certain

norms of thought have been
established which could easily

make it 'difficult for her
.
to

translate Tory ideas into action.
It is also a fact that gov-

ernment departments do have
their own policies which tend
to persist as ministers of dif-

ferent views come and go.

Of course, the officials obey
their political masters* instruc-

tions ; they will produce
.
the

means for doing what the min-
isters require. Yet it is also

their business to explain the
consequences they foresee, and
these (which, may determine the
politicirats* ultimate derisions)'

are inevitably coloured by the
officials

9 predilections about
what is the right and workable

.sort of policy.

Thus the trade -department

,

for the whole postwar period
‘has bdrai frade libraaEzar"

ttan and against protection

;

the Foreign Office was first

against; and then:" passionately -

• for -the EEC-The education de-
partmfent; - through its constant
intellectual intercourse with
* educationalists ” and the pre-
vailing socialist- view, became
converted front the idea of
equality of opportunity to
egalitarianism- It espoused the
comprehensive “ reform ” of
schooL structure and what ate .

called progressive teaching and.
educational methods.

; ,

"When Mrs Thatcher arrived
.there in 1970,: she met - a phal- .

anix of opinion bn these, sub-
jects which she could

,

do no
more than dent. In those early

d^ys-she. even had'tb inind her
ps and qs if she proposed a
name for a job from outside
the approved establishment

:

Then -there has - been a re-
peated- conflict between what

..the. public has wanted. -about;'

the extent of immigration, and
what received opinion said was
right and possible. I have never
doubted that the Tory victory of
1970 was largely woo because
the public thought that the
Conservative : Party would do
something about this, though in
the end it did little except put

on a mild administrative brake
and invent a too complex law
on entitlement.

Figures have continued to be
explained away. Over the years
the public has. been -told suc-
cessively, .first. that .action was
unnecessary; and then, when

''the . 'consequences of inaction
seemed unacceptable, rh«r
action was' too late. The rela-
tionship between the Home
Office and -the pressure groups
on immigration would one day
make ah interesting postgradu-
ate,thesis^

•
- i

".

.
To move to another mizna-

:

try, the pepartmepc of, Health,
arid Social. Security, ! despite
the steady dedine in what the
Health Service • can offer the
public, has always discouraged
any ' idea of radical

.
change in

tile financial basis of the NHS i
and while we are on the sub-
ject of the DHS& ‘a sympto-

.

made
.
.demonstration . of Its

power was shown, by Mr Foot’s
raumuacemeuc this week that
the .Government wIM find bo
tune for -the Commons to con-
sider Mr William Beijyon’s Bill
to ded| with abuses in abortion,
despite the fact thor these arise
from the^ private member’s 1967
BLR for which the then Labour
Government did. find lime. Yet
th&: Benyon Bill has the weight
of a Commons’ Select Commit-
tee behind k.

It. has been quashed largely
because the DHSS, with its
dose connexion^ wim the pres-
sure groups in this area wiled
its death. The House of Com-
mons has been deliberately de-
prived of the opportunity co
pronounce on the work of its

own select camnBttee. .

..That is one social case history

of departmental influence,
to turn to the - (perhaps)
emotive area of ecohoi
everyone knows that as go 1

meats hare come raid gone
officials have in tee last rc

trotted out their incomes- p<
schemes as the economic r

ultimately with, statutory b
ing, and we know' where
got Mr Heath.
Mrs Thatcher! brings a

approach to economic poll

the Idea of tee social nu
economy. If rite Conserve
hare die :«3f vcorifidente t
it, if, they - are sure that
can command popular bat
they can get from their d
meats the policies they

'but they’- won't get them
for the asking and it is

sible to drink about teat

Jr. .would also be sensib

remember, mqre generally

inbuilt attitudes .. that

created Sh Whitehall d»

mete by teeir dose conn
with the -.arrogance of
expms, Jby tee nexus of

sterial patronage to goverr
sponsored quasi-official b>

and by tire insistence tba

expert cannot be contra
by anyone else today, but

by himself tomorrow.
There are other thin®

the economy which, I thrill

Conservatives wiU be bn
in -to change ; tee revt
from, the educational did]
government of only a few.
ago is one symptom of th
the Conservatives have
courage to stimulate"
attitudes, they will get
front the Civil Service. D
the officials and the ta
will be happy to oblige
teeir own.

THE TIMES DIARY /PHS
The agony
and the .

expectancy
My old friend, David James,
tee urbane MP for Norte
Dorset who is to retire at toe
next eOectikm, has been trying
to convince the Government
that the method of announcing
election. results is bote archaic
and confusing. He feels teat
results should be- announced
(tike horse racing results) in a
first-past-the-post manner.
The Minister for Obfuscation

(Mr John, Monster of State for
Home Affairs—'whatever that
mggh» '

to

£

on) tcac just -vm-ftpd in .-

tee Commons, however, that
"this is primarily a matter for
tee returning officer to" decade.
I dotibc Whether legislation
would be appropriate .

Mr James has never proposed
time it would be. AH be warns
is a dear, unambiguous circular
from the Home Office, explain-
ing that the alphabetical order
should be dropped end the one,
two, three system adopted.
He tnhl me yesterday that the

whole matter has become very
involved. "T remember when I
was a candidate at Brighton,
Kemptown, in 1964- and was
defeated by. seven votes by.

Deaab Hobtten. That made for
a redly, explosive situation.” I
would hove thought that sort

of wak was deflating more than
explosive.

r3T?*?
REST VJ3. ra*3

Wellington College boosts
three bring Field Marshals

;

among its old boys : Sir
.

Claude Avckinleck, Sir

Gerald Tempter and Sir..

Geoffrey Baker. Military,

men mm teU me whether this

is a record.

in2Sa "ssi -ns»* rm
Eric von DSmken must be
feeling that his astronaut gods
have foresaken him these days.

A new book by the best-selling

high priest of astro-theology

has just been published. It

dwells at some length' op tfie

object above, which yod will,

.

instantly recognize as a manna-
making machine. The Israelis of
old invented it, according to

the New Scientist magazine. /
Acknowledging tee source^

Mr Daznken writes in his new '

work: M Oue is tempted to .

speculate teat, about 3*000
rears ago, the earth was visited
by creatures from space and
they brought the machines with
teem.* The magazine article

was published on. April L The
significance of that date,
clearly, has been lost on Mr
Bamkem The hoax story
appears in this month’s
Encounter. .It is told by
Helmut Gurmor who -mmntains
an astonZtemgly straight face '.

titrougbuot
. .

.

Concorde story

-continued
My grim tale on Concorde
earlier this week, about one
man’s frustration in trying to
book New YorkrWashington to

catch .the wonder plane to
Britain,.- has drawn a fusillade

of statistics from British Air-
ways.

In Concorde’s just-ended first

year of Washington flights,

20,000 seats were sold. And,., of
the SO per cent of those passen-

'

gers who were from the United
States, up to 15 per cent first
flew New York-Washington.
Frustration-free, it seems, i

.

Beauty that is

skin deep
Ever since my headmaster at
school (a saintly monk) spent
.most of W iiigbt. painting out
the .bare breast of the Blessed

' Virgin in a Renaissance print-

ing donated by a rich parent

-

• and hung in die library, I have
bad terrible hang-trps about
nudity in religious art.

Accordingly, I hare been
several " times to tee new
exhibition (currently at St
PaUtfs Church, Covent Garden),
of the work of Antir4 Durand,

. tee.. Canadian printer. His
“Figures in a Landscape " are
all bibficaL They are also aH
(wefl- most of teem) naked.
As Mr Durand toAd me, Mary
Magdafen raid John " tee
Evangelist must have had

his' saints and virgins were
idealized representations which
have enabled him “to finish
with Christian mythology ”,

Now, he is side of such imagery
and wants to devote himself to
painting children (well, teat is
what he said).

“I want to bring out tee fact
that I am a colourist from now.M " he added. And I must say
that his more recent : work is
certainly more colourful titan
his exhibition m London two
years a^o If the symbolism of
tee paintings does not grab
yon. teen you may (just) be
excited by- . tee decorative
quality ; the.models are remark-
ably decorative.

The road back
to atrocity
I learnt

£hat roles out Harold

WJjwn for a start...5

He explained yesterday teat

in a Soviet satellite coriu
named

,
after Gladstone, il

in Batak, Bulgaria, in 187t
the dreaded, bashi-bazofk*
Sultan of Turkey’s irre
troops, massacred- 5,000 p
In a local church. f

So vdiementiy did Glac
condemn.- the -

- atrocity,
others even more horrible
a British MP, Robert J
More, appointed himself in

gator and went out to Bui
After reading his reports,
Strangford, known for.
humanitarian works, set u]

pisals for the. victims ter
out tee massacre zone vsfa
a lesser-known Florence 1

ingrie.

More’s grandson, Jas
like his gran«tfatber, MI
Ludlow—has just returned
Bulgaria where, as guest c

.

Government, he folkrae
ms progemtor’s footstepe
visaed memorials

.
of

'

massacres of a century 1

Nbr More told me that,'

l

church at Batak, now res
Plovdiv, much of the pi
work is gone. It was SO J
stained during tee mass . Id

teat the Turks renrt»
.before it could be ib<

- evidence against teem™ —
-

1*

Fitw pears ago. Miss Fbfi
Bonus, of London, E8, if .

a lOp postal order to tffii

- Tote’s Btdckfriars head-

1

It was for th
1372 Derby, The tricast l

anrived this -week, eight
days before the 1377 Deri

1 A stigfa comfort r Ms

s

,
games had not picked t
wtnmng three.
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- ;;S5he anger
.'!/•*"*

[J Police Federation’s demand-
’ "W given .the!. right, to strike

.
interestingly, it rejected

;
.,
"

' ^ motion calling for affiliation
'

n,,,
ae TUC) is disturbing But riot

’ r
’''“iii .^rising. T^e police .in Britain

r; ' very.-much part of tfie cora-
They are not immune

• iv ^.'iie mood of the society -in

they operate. - They feel,

• :
ch uoes almost every'other group

fijritain, a!sense of economic
. iw tradbii. An increasing" prtt-

-• ,s
5 Lt^on of policemen havie grown

:: .. .. ^in a social efimate: starkly

• • •

1> irenr to that which produced
..!,

a
-- ft archetypal pwliceman. .of

. V > older generation: strictiy-
• ;m .ipliried, utterly loyal;- solid,

1 v.
, ‘‘^'indable and unquestioning.

' r ' iMfi new policeman' sees noth-
~

ci unpalatable in being given .

. jht which almost every other
... '*ker in the country takes for

• Aated. The success of .the

. ^ion demanding; the right to
v ce should not,' . however, .be

r*ibated solely to, young rnili-

!:?y. What h^s ‘
- been

• i-^udantly clear at the. Police

.
'S ^. 2ration’s conference at Scar-

_. r Jfeti lugh this week, and from
h

'•'*
i 5 carried out in various

;. 7 '^ jee areas around the country,
• ' ‘ bat the discontent -of- the
- c

-.’^re service and the call for
;

• . '^-Eiiter industrial power is wide-
• -r'^^ad* “'-deep, and .covers1

all’
• r ^TJss and age groups. -

'"' .*'••'

fact that in' practical
•• there is little possibility

' A-, heir demand for the right to
- Ue being accorded by Pariia-
r;; It, whichever party was. tin-

' v.smment, does not mean that
demand need not be tfeken

.

'_ ously. The right they seek
'

' ;t not be conceded. It is .
ndt

#- : a question of the outlawry
would reigri during ,'the.

-iod of any stnke. The main
qer, and it is one which goes

• - • ±e root of our social system.

THE POLICE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Judges and trade Defending EEC membership
union rights From t

:V Chjimjn of the European from the EEC

.
is that the ordinary .- person's
confidence in the police 'as an
institution, -and - in the; policy
man’s, community role; -m his
function. as the friend L-of last
resort and ultimate defends' of
the country’s freedoms will be,
perhaps

. irrevocablv, lost. r -

“ Are the police special ? ”, the.
Chairman of the Police Federa-
tion asked rhe "Home Secretary
.yesterday. -.The police....believe'
that they are specihl ia the
disadvantages arid - disabilities
which they suffer arid in: the
responsibilities which they have
to bear but not m the benefits
they receive. It is "true -that the
police are denied certain rights
which most of the rest of society
take for granted. They cannot
for instance live where they
want; nor are they allowed to get
into debt. With the growth of
violent crime, 'they- face; increas-
ing’ risks of physical injury. And
they .

1

are - ope of only a few
grout*.*,of workers who are by
law prohibited from withdrawing
.their labourin furtherance of^aa •

emdloyHient disDute. Thislade of
.indusfml muscle, .they "believe^'
: tvforigfv-—was the -xeasori.iVfor
what theyysee as tile

5 -shabby
.:treatment"vthey received over'
their pay: claim-

J

‘
.

- To say ihar the : police- are
snedal; howev^r.does hot.mean
that

.
pay policy should .have been

breached for them. Tbeir living
standards

' : bave 'undoubtedly
fallen, but then so have those .of

1

everv
.... other .-group of- .workers.

The two phases of the pay policy
have-bitten -bard on all.-TP there

'

a^e to be incomes policies this' is

• bow . they have to.' <.work-; tie-
arguments of-’ the -^police: are-
'arguriients against ' iriifoni.es

-

-poliaes. as such, aqd indeed
Incomes ., policies . ./dp.- create,
resentment- arid a sense -of

injustice almost universally. The
police were unlucky to have been
caught by the rigidity of such a
pay poliyy,;.but so were other
workers, some of whom might

>,al$o reasonably have considered
thrimsrilvef tri be speciai cases.

.

It is. disturbing if,as the Police

Federation claims, in spite of

the high, general-level of unem-
ployment. recruitment into the

police forcehasslowed down and
more people in the force are
leaving it because of dissatisfac-

tion over pay and conditions.

But tha; again is a universal
consequence of a compulsory
incomes policy, and is one of
the reasons- incomes policies
only have a brief life.

The Federation was wrong not
to accept a settlement under
Phase Two, which resulted in
Mr Rees imposing it on -it. In
spite

.
of their-: rejection of it,

policemen -will: he getting the in-

creases' anyway .and, small
- though they may be, they will
-:be welcome' in.most policemen’s
: homes. There-must be a recon-
ciliation between the two sides.

The speO£^de:N>f..a police force
in bitter conflict with the gov-
ernment ‘of the day, so vividly
demonstrated by the reception:,
given to Mr Rees in Scarborough
yesterday, is an unhappy and dis-
quieting one. It irir-a state - of

-

.
affairs which must; not be allowed

’..to contintiq. The police*must; put'

'

' behind 'ibenr itiieii
1 ' grievances

'

over phases rone and nvp. and
concentrate their '

• efforts' * on /
aclrieying aTavomable jsettlemerit 1

' under ' whatever,...arrangemepts
;are xo follow:-The Government
on its part,- will ' then have
greater* flejdbiliiy' justly - r\(f‘
recognize ;'the deserving claim* Of
the police -to some ' form of-]
special treatment. *.

all
^FILTRATION OF THE LABOUR PARTY
- National Executive Coni- mocracy. It presents -thS threat . unrepresentative group. At the

-

tee has derided that titeire
-

-

;bepause in order-tb.be reelected : very- least they are able tq place
>uld be no purge pf Trotsky- tb : Parliament most members a degree of pressure on the
; in the Labour Party on the, need to be renomiriated by! their- sitting member that i6 irrespon-
und that it does not believe constituency, parties’:- ..there are a ' &»ble in the sense -that it is exeri-
witch-hunts. On the face of [few.-exceptions, for* some swells:-- cised by those Whb 'are in pran-

• that may seem/ .reasonable known MPs, if jettisoned by tice : not responsible to anybody'
»ugh. ' No pohticai party is then- parties, may still expect; to but themselves * : - *.: •

Imately able to achieve unity .'be returned standing as indepen- . The- be«^ mmei- ic
i cohesion by diflriplttory bat they are i! a«iati?ay ' dSL“i conesaon Oy disciplinary dexits^ bat tfiey are m a relatively
ion. There has to* be 'd sraall minbrity.':: In ; most safe

- lUirie identity of view. And' a - seats the effective power' of elec-
re instinctive loyalty.'. But it

: tiori* is. in- the Hands of the
one thing to accept, that ;dis- constituency party.
1inary action .is riot..enough:- That is a formidable power if
5r 1 * WrttiBbpi

-serration- by groups -whose
hHfeTiS ’mnSf*

-c purpose is out of keeping cstabnsned
I

position or trie.party.

- i the approach of the party ^ a number, of constituencies

'”ar°e ' there .--hAve . beep bedsitter;

hat is the ’ position with
j

infiltrators as tjbey have been

.

’ tskyists in the Labour Party. - termed,who havehnrived.in with

ie . of the reports of .
’ th'rir : the evident intention of. securing

' tides may be exaggerated- -Office -inland ultimately .
taking

; beyond the small cliques that can
dominate: management commit-
tees,- to the local party at large.,
Bot ft :» aiffitult tb.secure that*
under the present rules of the
.party, and in any case when an
unrepresentative, group *. takes

' control df a .constituency they
%
can .and often do make it as

there b^ve : beep;, .“ bedsitter: difficult . as • possible for ' the
in Filtrators T as ‘

tjhey have! been ordinary
.
Labour «!snppoyter to

.

termed,who havehrioved.in with - join. So in' deriding to do'
the evident intention of. securing - nothing the NEG • is in' effect

' !h-’ »mAcIno tho naptv .tfl flTTfllAn

From Protestor John Griffu

h

Sir. Judges have views of what the
public interest requires and ample
opportunity to proiiKKe them. Tbey
do so in rheij- judicial decisions on
trade mrions. police power'?, race
relations, - Cabin&i disclosures.

E
ress critidsni, squattihs. moral
ehaviour, students. They do

so as chairmen of conimiv
sions and committees of in-

quiry. The most senior of rhem do
so in debates in the House of Lords.
They do nor always aurec with one
another but their views Show a very
large measure of common accord
over a wide range of marters. Given
their background and. more import-
antly. their professional : life ,ro-' -

gether, and the extern to which they
are self-apooi citing, ir would be sur-

prising jf this were nor so.

Judges are unbiased but rhev are
not remotelv neutral in the social

.

and political conflicts of our time.
Tbeir views of the public interest
are sharp, well defined and there
for all to see.

This, I suggest, is the comevr •

within which the trade union case*
should be seen.
Yours tru/v.

JOHN GRIFFITH,
London School of Economics and
Political Science,
Houghton Street, WC2.
May 25.

From Mr David Cockbum
Sir, Re: The judges and trade-
unions. May 1 attempt to refocus
what I see to be the central point
of the present- discussion, --which
point became blurred beyond recog-
nition- in Locd Hatisham’s letter of
May.24?. :

It* is generally accepted that the
judges- have in-recent years acted

rsjinpadieti cally . towards disadvan-
taged- individuals ^ and few. better
examples of this -attitude can be
fotmd than in die'. development of,
personal irijury litigation. However,
such a comment is nihil ad rem to

/tbribreseilt* discussion.
‘ Michael Poor’s comments did not

concern judicial attitudes to inditi-
.

dual workmen :but To combications
of workmen and it. is in this context

-that Professor Wedderbm-p’s brief

review of the cases (May 21) must
be read. If indeed judicial attitudes
followed the spirit of the Combina-

- tioa Aets of 1799-1800, would it riot

seem reasonable that' judicial

atqtudes tnagfit evolve with their

repeal in 1824-25 . and. tiie sub-

sequent' Acts of . 1871, .1.875, 190G, .

' 1913 •! and .1965.. which indicated

Parliamentary support for - suc-h

combinations ? -

-

' It may be argued that combina-

tioris of -workmen are inimfea] to the
'

freedom of the ' individual which it

.is the' duty of die courts to uphold.-.

If this is the argument,, let it be
discussed. To attempt to deny -that. •

historically the tendency has not
been for judicial attitudes to be-
*' anq-combination ”

- of employees
(for whatever reason) is as futile as

1 *

it is.ioaccxirate.
*

Yours sincerely,

DAVID COCKBURN,
33 Alexandra Road, *

Hornsey, N8.

From t
:v ChJirmjn uf ir.e Eurnpocn

Movctt.-j-x

Sir. From bo:.i jjrjt- aau. right in

Parliament ar.c :n yuur letter

oilumc-; ;Neii Manec . MP. Mjv
2'jj. cjme remarks mat Britain
should rt-pudjars oblipatiuns as

e memr-jr c: rurupi-an Com-
munity. Rut reiiitcT minivers nor
shaduv. 3iint*-:-.-r.i aeem ri’adv :n

rebut ‘Jsulr urs'jments. iViih a tivo

in one reiere ncu r.i verdict only

tsio years a :.vay. what has hap-
pened to Britain's rv-specr tor

demr.crLc;-*. for the acceptance oT

the rule "ci international law, for

sheer British common scum- ?

Isn't ir time fur counter attack?
. Thi: ibou: food prices here
stated with ^ t clarity b>- David
Wood <7 he 7irr.es, May 23 J. Food
prices ove-ail hi-.s risen by IS per
cent. F -vTd prices of items .covr-red.

bv the CAP hive, tisen by only 9..

per cent and cn/y a parr of

this is due to c-eisions in Erussels.

Mr«sr of the re n of the 9 per certi

c.’i-seJ e'rertV or *r'dr. ,c!l , • Hv
British Government pol fries. Food
prices 'V.-tride ;r.e CA?—fruit. ; ege-
Mblc 1

:, yrra tea and cofvtt—
_

have ri»en 25 per te .:. Tiu? p-’a fab-'
sidy prnljjjm arises because Erhain
sough?—„nd go-—Communitv subsi-

dies ro keep down the Price of

Danish bacon to the British house-
wife and project her from The fall-

ing pound. Why d-esn’t the Gm'e-m-
meni v_-v ?o ? Whv doesn't it con-
centra re more on Ions term struc-

tural c'-anne in -he C^P irw^-^d -of

so much on shorr-term haggling ?
Nn*- have T noticed the leaders

of either of :L* r*-i> major parties

dra-vir.g aferv.ior! ra rhe latest 11*4

nf I!3! ar’"ion nf arants from the
P.egion’s! Devs’ --pstent Fynd to rhe

UK. It brings the roral contribution

from the EEC to the modernirarinn

of the British ecooomoy to -L300
million, in soft loans and over £550
million in grams, surely useful at a

time of public expenditure strin-

.
genev jt home.

After spending four years on the
Brussels battle front, and despite

all the difficulties and defects of

the Community. I believe the under-

lying historic reasons for Briro-ln

joining the Community are stron-.

per today rather than weaker. In a

world where a whole serk-s of

economic negotiati&ns are .going on
which will affect international pros-

pi'rirv and stability we are better

r*:f os part of a major economic
croup which c->n carry real weight
in the world. The alternative is to

be a relatively impotent spectator

while the decisions that will deter-

. mine our living standards are taken
by nrhers in their interests.

Part of the importance of ensur-
ing direct elections to rhe Euro-
ptian Porlianjerir nevt v*>ar is to

compel an open and democratic
"debate about these issues and pre-

vent rhe case for .Commuairv mem-
bership going by default. We seem
to have conn-acred a rational dis-

«.'.fse of getting the- worst of both
worlds—and we are doing this over
Communi tv membership. We have
committed our future to Europe and
vet we create uncertain^ among
h'lriness and inH«ivrv at home '•’d

dismay our partners on the Con-
tinent hr a!ln;vj ,'«» *b-< dr*n.

drip, drip of denigration of the
Community without^ correcting the
distortions and purring the positive,

case for our European future.

Yours sincerelv,

THOMSON OF MONIFIET.fL
House of Lords. -. -

May 24.

Kereditv and earrungs
From Professor H. J. Eysenck
Sir, I do no; think that your report

frhat my interpretation of she twin
study showing powerful genetic fac-

tors as determining earnings had.

been challenged by Sutter -.rind.

Madge) is quite accurate. We are

agreed that there are such generic

factors ; I would also agree with

Rutter and Madge rita-t “the provi-

sion of equal opportunities for all

. . _ would have a relatively, minor
effect in reducing overall, inequality

in income in the population as- a -

whole”. And furthermore we are •

agreed that “ improved oonomini- *

ties could' make a real- difference
for' iridividuals who suffer from
severe discrimination or disodvan-

tage”. Obviously if generic ’factors

’account for 45 per cent of the total -

factors determining .earnings, there
is much room left for enviromneu-raJ
factors.

Tt would also be rrue to say that
both income policies and welfare
polities can be used to alter the dis-

tribution of income : 'similarly we
can equalize the IQs of. genetically

.

different people bv cutting off their
lie-ids: Iritis would surely reduce
differences on an>- IQ test. Pro-
crustes, it will d& remembered,
claimed to have' achieved consider-
able success in this sort of egalita-

rian. parlour game. My point was
•simply that the existence of power-

''

fui genetic -'factors maizes

' vines may be exaggerate^, office id ' and, ultimately raking exposing the party to further
’ tetimes their capabiKty . may i

°yer the rbqat party. The more : . iftfDtration which if ir is success-

held, in top mm± aw. BuV'

:

m^buud the party, as it -all too -ful would make- the party in

a series of articles in The

"

otten.lia-ii safe ' Labo’flr areps, Parlian\ent less representative of

tes towards the-eni^oL- last
:
- the .

" easier .-. ,that‘ ^operation its voters ip the country. This

-r illustrated, there 1

is ade- becomes^The- effect-is that' rbe.win not happen overnight; it;

- irately coordinated xanjp^gn 'democratic^ -choice- of-/the con- might not happen at -laU; bat it.

. a number of. -constituencies-., stituency "is ’ liable ^ 'toP be is

.

a risk that a prudent party

,-t does present p; threat 'tb '4®-. Ipreempted by. a;* sipaJIu and /; -would not rup-. •

'
: J '.'"

-V’i. ,

;f
Z • 'T '

*.

"

OOD NE^S FOR GUY FAWKES’S HEiRS 7 • /-!

. Idleron^. Drimken ^Pariiaiheut noWthat John Flutiket bis.taken' on. the evening he- should have-

in Glasgow in 16&1, and inr> :: Ws- case r.to a fughei* court, nor
1

first met his future wife^here*

meirv months passed-' '.a-' is the Treason. Outlawries {Scat- and was himself- extinguished, as

es of. .Acts -Rescissory .annul- land)* ^Act, 1748, since. ‘the sen-'- a result. If Gtiy Fawkes s estate

V ; all the public 'legislation rhat tftnee of Pptlawcy was aboBshed is not forfeit to the Crown With.

Scottish Parliament had in 194a: H. there are- any .outlaws . his me, «n . his heirs Sue fot us-

cted - in the precedmg r 23 ' stili up in tii^ heather? ritey have .return ? If the .Act to nattiralize'

' rs. Never has such a blow' served more than ^Keir sentences Pnnce Albert is repealed does

h struck against the tehaePcy and are already._free_tn- come make his descendanrs-

natures w pile-iip in iiips ....
i?s the paths of justice.' The Many- of the -laws JlOj-he :dis-

i

l Pwliam'ent drank itSeif into carded are of gr^at . historical .
y

msihiiity before it. gathered interest. . Some .
.record ;tbe m V-i- r{tif

:

A,nt-ae nn
.courage, to repeal the rest pi generous, settlements -pf property J? J}?

00 stature book, mid ever since . fhat Henry VIU, a model, hus-
r^e«’

o the burden of legislation tevd in this J^P^ jxtade to Alb^
and nefe!&& give up his

relentlessly - increased..* Aane.-Boleyn %nd others^,ot ms
eplmnns m-'the

dshtors can seldom resist the; wives, A special Act ** - But obsrfet^Acts,. ho^-.'
-'Ptation to tinker. : passed: -in 1732 to brtmfle tor.-

uicturesaue' 'comoBcate, the
ut the Law Commission are thAestatepf one ^ith^;Nqrtoru tagl;

P
nf -^rahTisbrng exactly

-. i after Middleton^^wn heart, who had appointed - os-, his-
tb^ 'ldw.- is.'. and grossly

*"
;y have given, jhe, quietus to

!f
- iooMtee mass S pu^.

- Acts in the last -few years,
;
Bntam, (or ( .if Ihaye lisbed Statutes in-Force (the new

• a BiU. of their drafting;' now; too-ffigh and.it-pe rerused-.} the, --

incotnplete, already
:.rre the ^Commons; will bench

. : oT Arcbbjsfaops/.^and t ^^nds .to.hiheteeiuTvPZtim^s).' Ir
. nguish 222 more. UnfiMTuo- - Bishops- The tyrannous- Act of

_! jnigtit-.'be possible*: ur.-the "end to
.y ^heir'-- efforts

,
will f not Attainder - against Sir '.Th-oinas

_ reduce ;;alL^he‘ 5ekviceabre.lawS.-
- erialiy reduce the muliitude More is,- perhaps overdue tor.-^ ^acted.'Kefoire.Vtii'e --War .into- a

.legislative,, -.shades, against .repeal, .-.but. repealing^
. couple! _tif r

!compendious
ch the law does "not! accept J

attainder'df. "Guy FaWkes- aita. mg. .-starates.-Iir.principle, the briefer
>rance .as

.
a -dMen'ce &oin -fellow conspxrttct^, -plight be and clearer- che btidj)' of;!^ the

!’. ;e who. blunder ^xntip .^eni; 'thaught, to
j
give impresstMf ' hen;er—^ahtf '.'tlie i.' t,aw ; Commis-

'.laws to he abotishejd -dre that terrorism is being taken
'

too; sion’s bestj efforts, can scarcely

’..-iletei- as far.. :
i
asT-'̂ --tan -bfe; 4lgbtly<v. : - - <

^ d ;' f '

.

- .keep pace- ^yitfa-
-
- the-flow : of

:rtaioed—either- superseded - *Ar first sight, 'in^py^"ri]F ;th6 nJatiori^'frogj
,

!:Partiam6nt,'’;Wfnch

.

pther •" enactments ' W . '.prbpbsed.r^^ -s^^.^tfeate.,. ip.“1975 pages for

. rring tb situations, that 1

’no dangers similar jp_ thos£_fgc^d /_ public Acta_!albne^ .ilow. -if all

: ;er arise. Ap Act to" IrrfH’ct by^the .time, .trailer
.
who. ^cci- laws were Repealed before they

'
is and- ; Pedalties ~6n John dentally prevented,/ his .grand-

.
wereruassed,-- Pgrtiameat might

; ikec (1722) is of.sdwH.utility Tathec from going ^Piibe'tnea tfe 'Really be making progress.

lation moulder picturesquely bn *

in peace;2 : >.!
**;’£*: •

In fact thd Bui, makes no
claimsvto retrospective effect

:

Albert,’ ’ bhce'V.BritiSh' remains

:ts on immigration;
;

n Mr AnthOnii Sieeti>-.FIP, lor,

ertree (Conservative)
'

‘

.

' '_!*-

Mr Ian Mania in “Faoi oa
igrarian"”, Letters, . Semraay,
6, fudges, the" issues raised in

irtide on May 3. .

te GoyerombOt has no idea of
scale of the problem of immi-
ioc from

-

the Asian- sub-conti-
-

-. The Home Office admitted ’as

b when rbey gave evidence- to
.

Select Comnurtee receritly. Not
« there endless disagreement •

he basis on vtiuch statistics are .

piled but also orrrire ceKabOity
le-starisrics then] selves.*: -1

- re Franks ' Reports mentiooiid
. X) UK passport holders, as does >

Home Office. Ma$t.-of thesc.have .

rigdits- to stay, where they are

.

o .come to Brimin, : sobjeef of
'

sfe to the vPDcbs' -acreement,
places.: bowevov tee queues •

most can enter ordcldy.- : -
::l-:?

'

Itimugh the . Jenkins : Amnesty -

lied to those who'.*^oc intn '-Bri-.

illegally; k. helped chaceeithe .

climate of opinion -made!' it Nationwide* Building Society Staff

.easier to " legitihiim ^^i'dft&iB and . Assoriatjon :tp :'ser up the new
visitors : who • have* ! overstayed ’ intenial body ”, T’-should- be i n-

illegally, r

'

’.
' ierested'ifiJraltm-.

/

wherte
i,

aie tJSciais
-* Mr Martin was' right "to -point out - of that* union - btain jthejr “"evid-

that the Immigration Ac? veas* 197J encc“:
- .as ft.Was noi so long ago

- u.- 10-7-? tliaf 1 vniB'-Bann-' arfMP*

Mr Martin protests too -modi. He' Association bad. *ib funds at all.

must. -be aware of the Iimharimn ’* -Our" dehial.,nf that., statement was
'.and doubts which surround what he- published .a, few. days later.

*

Jefjws 40 as. “ basic and well! known' On itbis occasion.mo, I must deny
-facts”- ibe allegations: While"we wish the
Yours faithfullyr - ».

•
' sraff '.of -th^^Abbey -National evety

ANTHONY. STEBN!, success in e^tafrlishiiie; ihdr own
Hoqse of Lnrnmata: .j ... Association ab plans,For

May lfl. ,1 - NBSSA to ’give Hoandal assistance
„ ^ ^

_ . .

t the AWwy.u National Building
...... ^ .... n -.

' s‘ Society -or ks’sta^"'.".. -
.

Buasiqg society staff .

Front Mist ^Sereen RvAse&le

.

. "€bairiiutn,
;

.,

'
:

; C\'u ... :

*'

Sky Articie May.-ai“vNUBE to fight' Nationwide
.
Building Spciery Staff

*

Abfey Staff'Association". “Jto ibis-
.
Assaciauoa;>. •

.

.article irk stated that NUB£' tlara^.^NCwOxfcfrd House,:,

/

•

... .

Kaft was being arranged- frnnl the' "May-23? .’-.v.t, j *o .«.:j : .

Seatbeks -

From Mr Patrick Clarke.

Sir, The Road Traffic (Seat Belts')

Bill -was reieaed on its second read-

ing in the House of Lords on ‘April
-'26. .On May 2 the Road Traffic

; (Seats Belts) (No 2) Bill ** ro require

the wearing of- seat belts in- motor
;vehicles on motorways was read

. for. the first- rime, also in the House
pf Lords. - '

‘ Without attempting to recapitulate
'

-the familiar arguments in. favour of
‘the wearing ‘‘of seat belts-- on all

classes of roads, the Society of
British. Neurological Surgeons wishes
tb plice on record its conviction and
advice

,
that tire .passage of legisla-

tion requiring the wearing of seat
beats would result in very consider-
able reductions' in human suffering,

deaths, and hospital expenditure. As
the "acknowledged authorities on the

.management of head, injuries. - we
consider that such legislation, would

<^Jje a>piece.of preventive medicine of
Jeven-greater value than- the cobipul-
sion upon, riders of motor bicycles
to. we%r: crash helmets, » stg> - that

OWod its" origiii -largely; to the
advice of neuroiopcal surgeons. .

" In no conntry where the wearing
of seat' belts has been made com-
pulsory has rhere later been any
"reason to doubt the wisdom of rhe

! measure. The United Kingdom, Eire,
. and Italy are the onlv member
countries

(
of the EEC. where sear

l»elt_ wearing is not compulsory. This
Society is assuring the’ Secretary of
£tare for Transport and the'Se'cre--
taiy pf Stare for Scotland of ,irs

uwholehearted support .for seat belt
j legislation^* as . it is convinced- by
careful monitoring *of xhe- problem

"that' ritople persuasion has been
ineffective.

_
. T’api, Sic.- your obedient" servant,

.

PATRICK CLARICE;
Hoo Secretary, Society of British
Neurological Surgeons,. -.*

.

-Neurosurgical Unit,
Middlesbrough General Hospital; ”
Avrdsiime Green Lane. .

.

Middlesbrough,
-

'

"Cleveland.— L'y v —: ..—
Labour and thfi tanks'

. From. Mr R. G. Barker

Sir, May I, please, through .ybi/c

columns issue an open ' invitation 'to.
,

-Mr.' Norman Atkinson and. his' col-

leagues on the National Executive
Committee of the Labour Party to
yisit this representative -branch and
witness ar first hand the efficiency-

of. the British branch banking s\«^

tetii at grass roots l^vel,-and at tiie

same ‘rime -endeavour to -persuade-,

my saff of tlie potential advantages
‘

:bf public ownership ?

I shall also, be delighted to

arrange a.- forum attendeit. by a.

cross-section of my customers who
similarly - will wirh. to hear first

. hand how the NEC proposals -will

• improve ‘ or perhaps jeopardis-c.. as-

-the a^e may be, a banker - customer-:'
. relationship which in many cssds

extends hack more than 59- years.

Yours faithfully,^

R. G, BARKER,
Manager,

. .
• i

Lloyds Bank Limited,
15 Bridge Street;

*
• . ..

Csversham,
. Berkshire.

Execution with drugs
From Dr . A. H. B. Masson and
Dr J. Wilson

Sir, We are very concerned about
a recent report in press and radio;
It is. apparently proposed that judi-.

claf execution in Texas and Okla-
homa is to take the form of. |he
injection . of a barbiturate and a
chemical .paralytic. The Governor
oF -Texas; considers that this will
provide “ some dignity with death ”.

'

-These agenrr. form the basis oE
many techniques of anaesthesia
widely used throughout the world
and. as such are parr of a scientific

mode of life support during sur-
gery and Intensive care of the sick.-

When misapplied in the way sug-
gested it is questionable whether
they confer anv additional dignity
upon death. Instead of the imme-
diate death from present- methods
of execution there will be the much
•sfover process of asphyxia!
-suffocation. Provided the dose of
barbiturate is sufficient, the victim
will - of course be unconscious dur-
ing/ the. period of paralysis and
asphyxia. The assessment of the
dose and the successful intravenous
administration r»f the drugs particu-
larly in a strueqlin.g person would

.
however cequire the services of

.Foreign Office role

From the General Secretary of the
Fabian Society

Sir, In Ills prenoitnet-ment on the
Foreign Office on ’May 21 (** These
days we need diplomats merre than
ever " t. George Hujchjni-on judged
the -Fabian- Society as having,
^foolishly subscribed"’ to a recum-
raendation to abolish the Foreign
and Commonwealth Office. This he
did without a mention the argil-'

mefws behind our authors’ proposal
to bring rhe home end diplomatic
se-rice 107 ’’her, or indeed of tlie

thinking, behind rhe leaked Central
Palic:.- Review Srafr report. -

In f^ct. our pjper did" not suggest
rhat all icurreru work done by the
Forrirn Office should- cease to be
undertaken. Rather Cas' is increav
.ingly the : a: our Permanent
Dere^atir.n .tn; ghc EEC *in Brussel’s)

‘

’the 'Feb lift ‘aurhars suegeMeti ive
.shcltild-canitajiye on unproved tbnt-"

mbmc.v.inns which enable rhe relt-
' vam Wh ; tehall official dealing w ith

a paericpi.-ir travel nm f.-*r

short term specialist assignments.
The mobility between, ine. two.
-services -should aUn he! incr&sised.

enabHrg trade, employment, indus-
trial and aid civil servants to s:nn
i-n»errP?ion i! err-er’ence in their

.
fi^ld of rv ?pf vsihility.-

The. roJr- of nor cvAr-c."is rnnr r-

sentaii-.es has changed, from being
Inrgei:; rooccrned 'with niibiary

matters and now outdated, grand
diplomatic politics..!® heina increes-
ingly cbour the netv priorities of
.trade, invesnnent, emplosTnent and
h'.’ii’H rirhts. The- 5tocier\-‘s- sorttm-s
HHiebr p> turn airenpon to rhis shift
in e-nph* sis erd ; sageesc ways irv

.vh : c*i L;te..fTrii-turK oE- the -Civil

.

Service could reflect it.

Incidentally, Kjr . -Hiirchiason’s
paAEn:hisi.:ed cn.-rmcrit “a c&pv has
come my way H suggests a secrecy
concerning -Fabian - papers - winch

the extension of .such, policies be-

yqnd a certain point .unwise and
ultimately counterproductive. The
results of. going againn nature are a

reduction in motivation to • work,
and . a revolt against the eroding

. of differentials ; few - observers of

the social scene will deny that these
predictable consequences are actu-

ally occurring at tie moment.
A commission set up to further

. the process of. equalization is thus
batting on a very sticky- wicket;
their remit should' have been the
much wider ofie of ascertaining
whether any further increase in

eooalization ' was desirable, or
whether * the ' evil conseouences
mi?ht. not far outweigh the good
ones. 1 believe that a commission
looking into. such, a much wider
question would fulfil a really im-
portant soda! role, particularly if

it did not. exclude . biological scien-

tists from its composition, as does
the present commission.
Under the circumstances, and

bearing -in mind the commission’s
remit and composition ,' T woi 1 1d
stick with my judgment that “it
mieht just as well pack up ”—

a

judement not worded perhaps as
elesantlv as one would wish, but
nevertheless indicative nf a biolo-'
jtisr's interpretation of the facts.-.
Yours sincerelv,

H. J. EYSENCK.
/Tnsnnxre of Psvchiatry,

.
'.

Pe Cresoienv Park,
Denmark Hill, SE5.

trained medical •
. or nursing

personnel.
- It. hasrlung been an accepted and
unenviable task of a doctor to be
present at executions to confirm
the fact of death. This proposed
development would suggest that be
might become the executioner, a
concept which is totally unaccept-
able morally, implying as it does the
very antithesis of our vocation and
the violation of the Hippocratic oath
or any other ethical code.

Doctors employed by the armed
forces, the police and the prison
service in all- countries carry a par-
ticularly heavy ethical burden. They
may ultimately have to deride to

whom they are responsible—to their
employer or to their “ patient Our
colleagues have been criticized

—

and rightly so—for their -conniv-
ance in drus or psychological inter-

rogations.’ The concept -of a doctor
executioner adds a new and Iiof-

.rible df[pension to the problem.-and
this must not go unchallenged.
Yours faithfully.

A. H. B. MASSON,
Consultant Anaesthetist.

J. WTLSON,
Consultant Anaesthetist, •

Department of Anaesthetics,
University of Edinburgh
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.

would b’e quite out of character. In
fact, the document was published on
February' 20. 1977, and has been uo
sale ip the public ever since. It wax
also our hope when writing ;it .that

the Gqvemnnenc would srmilariy
publish the Think Tank Report it' d
we look forward to a public debate
about rh-fde issues.

.

Yotfrs sincerelv. . .

DIANNE HAYTER,
General Secretary,
Fabian Society,
II Dartmouth SoreeL, SVVL

Planning for bicycles

From Mr Stephen Brook

Sir,
_
Mr Hunteris " letter about

cyclists (May 10) is a verbal exprus-
. sion of the moiorisi’s aggression that

nukes cycling.! so nightmarish an
experience in London. It is true that
some_ cyclists are arrogant and
reckless

; but the -same may be said

of xume nioiurisis, pedestrians, and
mahouts. Cyclists-do not yet require
rtie bureaucrafs imprimatur, a

licence, fur thp very good reason

.

that they do not, like the motpr car,,

constitute a-' public . nuisance. They
do not churn up expensive roads;
neither do they pollute the air aud
assault the ear.

Surely
_

'it is obvious that the
bicycle is the -perfect means . of
transportation and that those re-

sponsible . fur' such matters ~
ia

London should fallow the example
of major- American cities, such" as
Boston, and provide special' bicycle
paths and lanes- Tlie cycHsr is still

better off in London than the
herded pedestrian, bur a .good deal
more could be dufie at minimal cost

ro encourage this ideal method of

getting around.
Yours faithfully^

STEPHEN BROOK;
.12 Queen's Gate Terrace, SW7.

;May Wl

Decision to bomb
Hiroshima
From Wing Commander John Lous

Sir, Professor Margaret Cowing''
remarks (report. May IS) about
current beliefs about the decision

to drop atomic bombs on Hiroshi m.«

and Nagasaki in 1945 are must
timely and necMsurjf-
As a corapcratiTciy junior Oi’f:c«r

at the time 1 attended all the

meetings of the Joint intelligence

.‘fuff in the Cabiner Oui'ces and
remember dearly the main points

that troubled my seniors, all human v

men of immense understanding.

First, we knew that the J^ptuic-.e

had approached the Russians *•>

find out what terms the Western
allies' would accept as the basis tor

a negotiated peace. .Second, v.c

knew that the Japanese would nut

surrender unless some way could be
found round the unconditional

surrender formula -that would safe-

guard the position of the Emperor
as .emperor and permit him to

authorize a surrender. Third.

knew that the Russians were on the

.point of enterins the war in the

Far East Fourth, we estimated—

I

myself participated in rhe prepura-
' tion of the appreciation—that

between 1.5 and 2 million .Allied

men would lose their Jives iu .the

landings in Japan. (The American
losses on IwojUna were significantly

greater than in any other landing

in the Pacific.) Fifth, the Japanese

were still fighting and fighting with

incredible vigour.
Although the .

lower echelons ot

. the intelligence staff knew nothing

of the development of the atomic •

bomb—why should they?—I can

attest to our very deep concern at

the prospect of the loss of so many
men in the final assault. We were

shocked. If we were surprised when

the bombs were dropped and felt

some easing or • our consciences. I

think it is hardly to be wondered

at. I do not think we were alone.

Professor Gowings views need to

be very widely propagated before

the myths now growing assume the

shape of truth.
Yours truly,-

JOHN LONG, • „ „ „ J
Wing Commander, RAF, Retd.

Headmaster,
Baleares International School,

Palma de Mallorca, •

Spain.
May 20.

Invisible exports
From the Director-General of the

Committee on Invisible Exports

Sir, -We were appalled to see tlie

advertisement you carried on page

seven today (May 21) which com-

pared the contribution to Britain’s

balance of payments of:

(a) Invisible earnings

;

(b) Car exports

;

(c) Natural gas

;

(d) Steel exports.

British Gas claim they make a

greater contribution than invisible

Courts. This is totally inaccurate.

The gross private sector invisible

earnings in 1976 amounted to

f 12,800m gross and even £4,300nt

net (ie after deducting private

sector invisible payments overseas 1.

This contribution compared with the

claim of British Gas to have saved

(not earned) £2,350m. We have
already written to the chairman of

British Gas explaining his unfortu-

nate error.

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM CLARKE, Director-

General,
Committee on Invisible Exports,
7th Floor,
The Stock Exchange, EC2.

From Mr D. R. Townie

v

Sir, British Gas is cheating a little

in its advertisement today (May 20)
in The Times. Cars, it said, earned
Britain about £620m on rhe balance
of payments last year, steel £76Sm
and ' banking, insurance, etc

Il,900m( hut British Gas i£2,350in>

contributed more than any of them
by reducing our dependence on im-

ported oil. On this basis God knows
how much the others have saved

us if we bad to ' import all our
cars, steel and invisible services.

Yours faithfully,

D. R. TOWNLEY.
10 Pearhyn Crescent,
East Sheen, SW14.

Pissarro at Peiige
From the Editor of The Burlington
Magazine
Sir, Mr Trewin’s article in your
i&sue of May 14 and Mr Chaplin's
letter of May 16 published today
(May 24) give me 'the opportunity

. ro bring to .your readers1 attention
,

ail article by Mr Martin Reid
published in the April issue of The
Burlington Magazine. Not only did
Mr Reid identify the .station

pointed by Pissarro in the famous
picture in the Courtauld Lnstirute.

Galleries known as "La Station de
Pen vc. Upper Jfonsovd. Londrcs ”

as tiie now defunct Lordship Lane
Station, but he. made nvu other
identifications of sites selected bv
Pissarro in rl;e neighbourhood of
Upper Norwood where lie took up
residence (at 2 -Chatham Terrace,
Palace Road) in 187D-71 after the

surrender at Sedan. The so-called
* Eglisc de Westow Hill, Heine ”

—

present whereabouts unknown

—

( Pissarrn-Venturi catalogue No 108)

really represents All Saints’ Church,
Upper Norwood, seen from the

north side nn Beulah Hill.
f
* Environ* de Sydenham Hill (Avec
Loiver SortconJ m.t iond) "—now in

the KimbcU Art Museum, Forr
Worth. Texas—(L-V No 115) is nor

exactly an inaccurate title but

gives JiirJe clue to the identifica-

tion. The building in the centre left

dtftauee is-, proved bv Mr Reid to

represent t«e former Church of

England Chapel in West Norwood
Cemetery (destroyed hy enemy
action in 1943). The line crossing

the painting beyond the field in rhe

foreground is the tup of J railway
curtiu^. Pissarro was probably
working from a point

.
on the

eastern side of College Road ( tluxi

known as Church Road) and' over-

looking ir.

Nevertheless^ all honour to die
railway magazine which by sheer
chance ' published the findiq^s
regarding Lordship Lane Station a

'meie six weeks.later.
Yours fa

:
thfuliv.

BENEDICT NICOLSON.
Editor. The Burlington Magazine

,

F-lm House,
10-16 Elm Street, WCL- .i.:j
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Top Scotland for delegates ancod-
ing the British Commonwealth
Ex-Services League Conference-

T i?*i"tenairt-f
,
oinP' ,ndep Antftnnv

Blackburn, RN, was la attendance.
i ua rrince or Wales dus vvuaiog

attended a meeting of the Rival
Society of "Edinburgh - at George
Street and h» funnaUy admitted

as an Honorary Member.
His Royal Highness later atten-

ded a Youth International Soccer
.Match at Meadowbank Stadium,
LuinifURJb.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
May 2S : The Princess Anne, Mrs
Mark Phillip* this afternoon
travelled in an aircraft Of The
Queen's Flight to Green Park.
Aston Clinton.

Conservationists
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
An. attempt to save the handsome no public consultation

submitted - * revised plan and rounding buildings, such- as the county could heneflt from., &
obtained it although there was Town Hall and the CooncD House, vigorous promotion of town trails

The /report expresses concern

about «enoos aeglea of several

... t -heOdinps: such as Bar--

and ornate main post office in Within four days.

»h there was Town Hall and the Connell House, vigorous promotion of own trails aboat “
ion. New bandings would be no and guided waiSSi/v'. X '-j grade ^
however, the higher flan six Storeys,; which was Public expenditure-on.cooserya- ta«oo HaU. Sta^ordtame. LRDiogtey

for Hve years, was
yesterday-

Ilixucr UfiUl 91* aUACjfOf, nuiLii mw riuriil* V wiimimmi. inLyvufMta' ei 1 " " ”- ; - ~ ; ’ tT^jiife
Cheaper, wfcereaf la the’ Stefa? Hoc, in fee fonnof graatg Irtmi EA
plan there would a’ 14-storey the Historic Buildings-Council^ Is House, Essex. Lively* RQ».

buEding, 150ft above the: square, roughly keeping pace with inTIa- jetton.‘Manchester. ' ..

The group said: *"A;jnodgst.- dour-—lt-..mate^r-Bttt- there- is -- Thora ^re-at least

PieYICtorlan Society. Binning- later. the ptwral board received scheme rriated to the scale of the' evidence that local aufoerftiesi&re .tori*

,» craM aid ft MS SEridi from die local council "listed’ square amUts.MJactot -streets can betag fwced to cut spending open to the p£Bc
bam Groap, said Jr was seeking from die local council - listed

outline planning permission for re- building consent ” to demolish,

development of flic site, which ts " and fu 1975 detailed planning per-

the most important left in the. mission was granted for a scheme,
rantra Hu» nrchitMH bcioc R. Slefert andtravelled in an aircraft Of The centre- the architects being R. Slefert and

Queen's Flight to Green Park. It said Its proposals were com- partners.

Aston Clinton. merciallv viable and would com- . Last year an action c.ommitree

Having been received by Her plement Victoria Square. In which collected -18,000 signatures in. sup-

Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for the building stands, the front of port of saving the bunding, si-

Buddnghamshire (Major J. D. th** nnsi office, which is a listed though the board reaffirmed ira

Youngj,’ Her Royal Highness bunding, would be retained and intention to demolish and implfc-

opened tire Buckinghamshire modernized and continue to serve ment the Slefert plan.

Jubilee Exhibition. -
.

- its present purpose. The preservation gponpjaja yes-PALA.CE OF HOLYROODHOUSE

rSSL E^nbureh^thls^oridna Mrs Andrew Feilden and Major 1 “^Early "in^ 1972 the . Midland terdav "that a developer had been
UUKS Ot fiainourai “*« Mirhnl.c T.wnn wm in lnmiL T. .-IT, J M rtia r n v.» 4.0 «l,n efnrn nnfltnn

Square andjts. adjacent-streets can being forced to cut pending open to ae v»bc oa
provide more that three quarters as a result of government resale- per cent .ot wtoch are mjgrraw
Of .the roace .contained by a .tious.

*’
• tern*, 24 per ceatin Department

-scheme' twt dematyshes every- Kent wtedd appear .to 'have the, of the |h°’

thing: on foe Site.*
,T

-» most active vetafttaxy ~coaforra- 19 per cent owned by loca aatno-

Historic Merseyside a Among the font nuwanent, with me -highest rities aod • 13 per cent :by. the

Obituary

MR GORDON
SANDIFORD

British

bacon industry:

Of .the space .contained by a .tious..
'

-scheme'' that demolishes every-’
.
Kent would

thing: oa foe fftte.*’ most arrive

Historic Merseyside a Among the turn mosetner
counties of England, the largest BOnfoet* (tf'loi

concentration W listed hpUdings
.
lend - ardfoetft

outside London; w in Merseyside also .has more
four Planning 'Reporter writes), and conserve

the tiott movement, with the -highest rities aatd 13 per «w W rne

test oanfoa* dMoeaJ amenity: sooofies W«t*ona Trnst- .More *an two

ags land • arAtedtagicaJ societies.. -It f'fffis do ant charge .foe adam-.

ode also has more pedestrian schemes Sion* for the; rest the .average

ee). and- ’ conservation , .areas.

y

In
'

'a price te32n., :

men to the public this year. 44“ KJgUAJU iuuiuu?>
per cat* .of which are in private • :

— "
- - . \ | I £ 1

tends, 24 per oat in Dewrtmrat Mr - <3orfon Sondifoird*' X 'fl * *

of the airector of F«C (Meat) 1 J r*
*£*“ StS Director of tbe^r

'

S^cbl Trust-
P
More two BdconS.^aid iynSL^B>» tbim two Boctm Group,, ,f'l

fifths do ant charge' for- admis-v ih5t Sunday at the age offiL;i
a ft{| ^

sion; for the; rest die average g^- ^ Lancashire in 19^.-
i i*

*

price ts32n., : he imned the CWS at hi U*
*Last year admbsmns to prirnteri 1931 -where

;

; l*

of

The preservation group ^-mid yes-

.Thar emerges from ’ a survey of sa«e._Kent is-a-matiej county bdtii Last year. admisaOflS to j -in 1931 where I.

historic bufldlngu and mearnnents - Jn terms SoF, the/coutevatiou of- owned: peonies ugreased oy
7 j ^ outbreak

nabluhed todav. hv the . KoEfish . us arettttannd treasures imd tfaar. ner. cant , whfle tiHwe ownM ftyq-JwnaiMa an ,

attended SS01 .« Nicholas .La-do were in atumd-

St Giles’s Cathedral.
anCfc

Her Majesty and -His Royal KENSINGTON PAIACE
.

Highness were received - by the 25 ; princess Alice, Duchess
Moderator - of the General Q{ Gloucester, tbt Air Chief Corn-
Assembly Of the Church of Scot- mandant of the Women’s Royal
laud- (the Right Reverend John Air Force, visited Royal . Air

published today, by fte,.EngBsb.
;
laari^tecmrftt^sqreaianl Bwir oer. rent,- whfle •®S3L5r

- ^Srlr ^ rd
Tourist Board. It Is intended that pcesetkatiOn. to, tbe pubUc ”, the the Denaifrnent of the Err^00- war. l» o»
ir rTimiM He aife aimii&l mihHda- mrvKV £&<&.' ‘

T

'

’ Tn*Bt sJ'OWftd 3 5 IW Cfint r>V- SflTVlCfi WB>
fCtura frotn:^

Early in 1972 the . Midland renJav that a developer had been J ounsinoa^-u , w transfetred'

ance.
'

* .for planning pertnisJson to rede- plannfne permission was i

KENSINGTON"PALACE relop rbe site for offices, show- granted in 1972 but five years l!

Mav ->s Princess Alice Duchess rooms and a post office, incor- no developer had been annoum

Sloi'esS to ££ Oiirf coS PO«on» a iS-storev block. The ^roup said its ul’u wc

SLSant irf^’the wSJnS’a Roval The Victorian Society and others retain the sense of enclosme

S? Fief - risited SAd ^ protested, and after, first being Vicrorin Sqnare and resn-seted-

Force Bttie Norti^ Oxf«dshlre. refused consent, the postal board scale of tbe square and listed i

Gray) and the Minister of St Force Brize Norton, Oxfordshire,
Giles’s (the Reverend Gilleasbing today.

plannfne permission was first

granted in 1972 but five years lawr
no developer bad been announced.
The jrroup - said its ol’n would

Although Mfersqyade b*$ nearly^

20 historic- or*, architecturally

gjovermnes* •pcotsc-

;
ftg tOB2l ^«ed pj

of adnd«sfa»-chatS9J.-birr al'P tire, ^^onsible for Lb® footl e
fort that orirate .

are
qJ opevatioa.

'

The Victorian Society and others retain the sense of enclosure to

rotested, and after .first being Vicrorin Sqnare and resn-seted- the

-fii.-u-ri r.-mspnt the uo&tal board scale of the SCUare and listed SUT-

lmportant bulldings to the"8quare • W1.S50-' AbptatflMg.'. vert made ocuaPv n»ore;v>*sywK?v'p«>met4d-

mile, only three: are! regulgriy ta demt^sfr about SW, and a Fneli-^Tteritflge Mn-mcm-- EneOsn
mile, only three, are. reg
open to the. putdicy the i

says. That' suggests > that
report of those hgmftca
i the 'local aioti^iries.

caine -from Tourist Board.' 4 C-ti>'wpw_Gar-

dens, Loodoo SW1W QDU; J3.

Macmillan). Her Royal Highness travelled In

Tbe Queen and The Duke of an aircraft of tbe. Queen’s Flight.

Edinburgh Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton
General Assembly of the Church was in attendance.
of Scotland at Assembly Hall,

where the ' Chaplain to the

Moderator (die Reverend W. B.
Johnston)

Tbe Duke of Gloucester opened
foe Greater London Association

for foe Disabled Symposium ." The

Deputation were presented.

The Earl of Wemyss and March

Church Disabled Person ki foe Community—Who Cares ? ” at foe Polytech-
nic of the South Bank, London,.

(Lord High Commissioner, to the SW8, this morning. In the even-
General Assembly of the Church
of Scotland), the Right Hon Bruce

ing His Royal Highness!; as Patron,
opened the Exhibition of -Mexican

Mentmore bids by Scottish

gallery fail to

rescue historic paintings

-.
•

’

-'S'
'V f*

’
; .

* \<vV * r* ;

.

/. > : -
-t % -.i r\ •

' < • -V '

Milia a, MP (Secretary of State- Art arranged by. the British

for Scotland. Parse Bearer), foe Mexican Society at Canning House,

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

The unexpected sensation of foe
afternoon sale, devoted to draw-
ings, was a price of £40.000 (esti-

Right Hon Ronald Ring Marray, Belgrave Squate.
TiTP (Lord Advocatel, the Coantess Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
oF Airlie, Lieutenant-Colonel foe was in attendance. .

Right Hon Sir Martin Charteris, voo~ wn .fcp
foe Very Reverend Hugh Douglas, YORK Hg USE
DD (Dean of foe Chapel Royal In May 25 : The Duke o

Tbe Scottish National Portrait mated £2,000 to £4,0001 for foe

Gallery tried 'in vain to rescue original drawings- by XJeaeaaot-
two historic paintings at Mentmore Colonel Batty for his book, Sana
yesterday. One depicts foe 'mar- oertan; Saxon and Danish Scenery,

riage of foe Old Pretender. Prince pnhUshed in 1529.

Sent! and), the Reverend Thorias at Heathrow Airport, London, this

Nlcof. DD. Major Robin Broke afternoon fimra Germany.

May 25 : The Duke of Kent arrived James Stuart, to Maria Clementina Tbe book, wtfo its decorative

WvrF&mi

. When meat was decontrol

in 1954.- be. ws& orade assist

masrager of foe CWS Natio

Meat Depamnect- He resigi

in 1955 to join Marsh & Bax
Ltd, at Brierlev HID, aod '

appointed general manager
foe Marsh & Baxter Group
1956/ Jn 1958 he wrts appom
a director of Marsh & Bay
•and managing director i

. years. later. In tiro .msanri-.

ne brd also become a diret

of C. & T. Harris (Cal
Limited.

Always a proouneot fig
- in . the Wiltshire bacon
dowry, he was Chairman of

. Midland Carets, and execw
council member of foe Ba

7^

and Mr Charles Frasec were in
attendance.

His Royal Highness, who tra-

velled in an aircraft of Tbe Queen’s

Sobiestka, granddaughter of King engravings (GO views and 60 vig-
John of Poland,, the other foe nettes) hag recently shoe up in

i
council uzenuRT ot tne j>a

r& -bleat Manufacturers Asso
i'F don - and •• ebainnan «f

Tbe Queen, with The Duke of
: Flight, was attended by jCaptain

Edinburgh, honoured Her Janies Greenfield.

baptism of foe Young Pretender.

Bonnie Prince Charlie.
price as topographical prints fasve
become popular in Germany; the

Majesty’s Lord -Lieu tenant for foe THATCHED BOUSE LODGE
rib. Vrfinh.iMh IHAm AHiutli __ . . - -

They went to Colnaghl’s. the origkiai drawings are dearly that

Bond Street dealers at £9,000 much more -desirable. They were

City of Edinburgh (Mr Kenneth
Borfowick, the Right Hon foe
Lord Provost) with her

.
presence

at a Chic Luncheon in the
Assembly Rooms, Edinburgh.,

May 25 : Princess Alexandra today,
visited East Sussex, where, in foe
morning. Her Royal Highness
opened Eastbourne District General

(estimate £6,000 to £8,000) and bovgixt by Braao Hose frota Ger-
£20,000 (estimate £8,000 to .many.

.’i. jHf—

£10,000) respectively.

The two .vast pictures, lnclnding
The preceding, similar, lot, com-

-

prising the original drawings far

stbourne District General 1 many attendants and
-

spectators. Captain. Batty's Scenery of the

This aSterooop The Queen and Hospital and foe new Eastbourne

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh attended afternoon. Princess

^Vidmvbfnk Ale^ndra ^^o^eX?^ triage In foe bapti^ £23J»0son Hoasc v the new flats oC the
j0 1720.^j - i,VV * - 5VU OUU9C, U1C ugW UAlA Ul U1C

: Sussex Housing Association for
i^aved^ by

_
fod Onunnan, Scot-

tfae Aaed at B^hOl-on-Sea.
Her Royal Highness travelled In

w an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight-
(Colonel C. H. K. Corar). xhe Ladv Mar? Fitzalan-Howanl
The Queen received Mrs Glenda ^ ^ n Wpn rian^i._

Spooner (Chairman of Pomes of
uiicuu^«.

Britain) with a representative : : :

party and accepted a HigMaud A. memorial service for Viscount

Both weer solemnized in Italy noon was foe series of BUren-
by Setmtiano Bonarentnra, Bishop berghe gouaches, chamdng nnli-

went to. * a '-private "buyer, at sections, plans, -oh

£10,000 .(estimate- £5,000 to £6,000). recoctructians ; of
views and
aan : build -

Pony as a Sliver Jubilee presenta-
tion from foe Ponips of 'Brir-,,n.
Her Majesty, with His Royal

Highness, this evening honoured

Radcliffe will be held in the
Temple Church. Fleet Street. EC4,
on Monday, May 30, at 4-30 pm.
A memorial sendee for 'Judge

many aaeutMuiLS auu ^ vi ... • ^ • r . .
-• . ,

t \ .

weer painted for foe Old Preten- Rhine, Belgium and Holland pub- A 0f DQsseldorf, "one of a collection of SO. coloured etchings
.
of Rhine views, after

marriage in 1719 and
-

foe baptism ^^OOO.
- ^

a

. i : went to. ’a '-private "buyer, at sections, plans, maps, views "and
1720- The oSier bfgltilgtt ofthe after-

|
/|A/| £10,000 (estimate £5,000 to £6,000). recotstructions : of Roman : build-

Both weer solemnized in Italy noon was foe series of Btaren- UUU |Ja|UL An-antique empraid and diamond , tegs (estimate £500 -to £800).
by Sebastiano Bonavenbnura. Bishop berghegouachec. cbannfog.nnli- "

* _ ^ "•' *: brooch-r&ndant art with sn Ati a rPinfops rale of Toriental
of Montefiascone,.to whom Prince mry and sodtel scenes, to ymlcn a MAAlTJn ri'A emerald 1

'of 5.28 carats was fold -weeks of art. Chinese
-

ceramics.
James presented the pictures. The whole room wb erne dedicated T|Y| nCCKldLE foe £9.000 to Gra£f (estimate and- " foufT botties Hoyle paid
Bonaventura family sold them in xt_Mwflmore. Tbe

.
t£‘P

rP^®
UVVlUllVy

£8,000 ,tonQ,000). £2.000 for-.an ivory chess set (esti-

tte nineteenth century. £16.000 (estimated 0,000 to p j _ . In thfc first part' oT a sale of mate £200). - Harris paid £300 for
Another historic work In yester- £12.000) for ariew of foe Champs ray rt ISITYIATIflQ ' -’EngUsh.- Old Master aim modern a fantHle rose bowl (estimate £230)

day's sale was Zoffany's “The Eiysees packed intit a ftfofooable UUllilUllUiJ nri^i ahla Chrterti^s: a cottar, - and Moss .£320 for an oviform

of MonteBaseone,,to whom Prince tary and soctal scenes, to which a
James presented foe pictures. The whole room was oaxe dedicated

An -anti'

brooch-^
emerald

emerald and diamond. -. tegs (estimate £500 -to; £800).

Bacon Sectoral- Commit
Later be:, was appointed
ttepoty; chief lexecirave ot
FMC ream and,

;
in this cat

ity, held many dTecmrships.

. He '. -was an olkscsik
figure £a tbe bacon indu.
and was acknowledged as
of the leading; champions
behaif of 'British bacon,
advice, backed by a lifetime
experk'cce- and comb'ned *

inherent. - common sense, -

highly vatoed by everyone i

whom-" be cane, in contact."
prime concern was the i

s<rt . «ifo so -'.. Atj a -RfaOlips sale of oriental l rinued advaacezueat of the
f wm* vAld - area I c : erS nrf DdnoM- PAnmSrC f IV - iof 5-28 carao was fold weeks <rf art. Chinese

-

ceramics. 1 tish Bacon ' Corine Indu;

Bonaventura family sold them in
foe nineteenth century.

az Meatimore. The top price was
£16.000 (estimated £8.000 to

foe £9,000 to Graff (estimate- and-'" foufT' bottles Hoyle paid anH he wacVp^nriiiUi" for
£8.000 ,to£lQ,000). - - £1.000 for-.an ivory chess set (esti-

_TO.regponsrbk> tor

Another historic work in yester- £12.000) for a view of the Champs
day's sale was Zoffany's “ The Eiysees packed witit a fafoloaable

£8,000,to £10,000). - - - £2.000 for .an ivory chess set (esti-
, ,7,

. In thfc. first part: oT a sale of mate £200). - Harris paid £380 for
English,- Old Master aim modern " a famine rose howl (estimate £250) prormxe Entlsn-Oacon.

Plundering foe. King's Cellar,

Paris, 10 August 1792 which was
sold to Julius Weltzner, the Lon-

There was an extremely success- tion,.<rf s» coloured, etchings rf : aga» fonff brttie carved in re- racing with "his wife, AJ.

r
f^f^ kTLi. cf. at- T>ews..o£.foe RMne. after .Laurens ^-(estimate^SO). whom be marx^ m -

1934.

AUKiuu, uiu mwia ,«uu iuuuuii k iwhuk >y«» iwuujbh. . - . . - . • .-

prints, also at Christie’s, a coHec- - and Moss_£320 for an' oviform r He. shored; _a love of hoi

with her pn>conce a perforv, ->n<'e Olson win be held In the Temple £8,000 to £12,000).
of Jubilee Salute at- foe King’s Church, London; EC4,* at 4.45 pm '

'The first day of

don dealer, for £33.000 (estimate' Close Combat
£300 to £400) for “ Cavalry in

Theatre. Edinburgh. on Tuesday. June 14,1977.

The £16,000 Bor a Blarenherghe
sales devoted was one of six new auction records

Ful Of. inmortanz levels at- vlews ot.me Kmne. after t-aureas whom be married m 1S34.
Janschawas sold for £22,000 to a • The sale totaDed £19,112; wifo great 6bniTyman7he shmrecChristie s yesterday, which totalled German dealer Wortman (esti- • 6 per ceiff unsold- - lii

£282,467, with onfer 2 per cent mate £12^000 to £16,000). Volume* Record-
.
price • for medal : At acI

The Right Hon Bruce MiDao, Mr Peter Edwards arrives in Lon-
MP (Secretary of Sate for don this morning and will remain

to pictures saw exceptionally- high for Imfivhluai artists, including foe
prices for" minor works. Two Zoffany at 03,000. The. day

Prices ran wen above one to three of The Hold Land, Safoeby*s- a new wocW record "for
;
many ye

Scotland), foe Countess of Ahiie. in Enuland until June 19. He may
*'fr Philip Moore. Mr Robert be contacted c/o 71 Pall Mali,

nineteenth-century, imitations of brrwsht in another £669,520, ..with

Boucher (“ A girt and a boy with no lots unsold. -With two days to

estimates, antique pieces proving
particularly popular.

Syria, Idunda and Arabia, price at auction for a medal was Tin Enver, Staffordshire; wb
David Roberts, were sold for estahttfoed

.
when a'

.
gold com- he- was an . enthusiastic s

Fellowes. Mrs Michael Wall and London, SW1.
birdcage Rustic gr>. devoted to minor sales, the

Major Robin Broke were in
attendance.
The Right Hon James Callaghan.

MP (Prime Aflmster and First

Tbe Hoo Mrs Adrian White gave
birth to a son on Tuesday May 24.

lovers") realized £4,200 (estimate Menttnore event has brought a a-Belgian dealer, Juchtmaos (esti-

Ait. Important diamond necklace £6,000 to-H. Sofoerai (esmnate manoraeive medal of Eitaabefo I porter of aH local functions
of 49 - graduaed

.
collets mounted. £7,000 sb ao.OOn. -A set of en- by Simoa de Panae, abooz 1615, n» !!«,,« » iridow nvo sc

by Cartier was-sold. for £21,000 to
1

graving* after lieutenant Philip : after, foe- famous mteteture "by a
•

e m~:*V

Lc-rd of foe Treasury) and Mrs P^rfhrfavc #m?nv
Cillaghan and the Right Hon C-*r

*J
1 lJH>S IU1Ila;

y

£1,000 tn £1.«D).
• The sale also included some
Important Renaissance paintings.
A “ Portrait of a coHecaor ” by
Alessandro AHori, a handsome

ktrock-dnwo total of £6.230.872.

A ‘‘ Portrait of a coQecaor " by Vrlrtotsce at fstratfnr/t Step-cut diamond oh 7^3'-'carats "A- group of tinted Ufoograpns. for £1,650.
,

Alessandro AHori, a handsome at JilaLUJiU
(estimate £7^00^ to £8,500)w •A r

Recollections- of d"Taurt .in the -This was foe Mghifehi
Renaissance young man surrounded Princess Grace of Monaco win diamond-.tiara-.went to -Music for Ionian Tdands. by "Henry Cook lection .'ot^ imponaoc E:

bv his classical treasures, made take part in a programme of read- .£36,000 -(estimate- - £12,000 .. to <-v>-uS sold,-for £3,000 to F. T. Sabin torical medals, tnaiidy

£35,000 (estimate £25,000 to lugs and music at Holy Trinity . £14,000) and an antique diamond (estimate £800 to £1,200).. seventeenth centm^: \

mate £14,000 to £16,000). The Sami'! quest of the Havtirmah, went ti

price was paid by Graff, foe Lon- * London dealer, Keating, to
don dealer,

-

for an. umno.tuTted- £3.200 (estimate, £800 to £L2001.
step-cut diamond ob 7^3Jcarats A- group of tinted lifoograpns

and a dan^tter.
'

Bruce MDlan, MP (Secretarv of The. Rev Dr Eric S. Abbott.- 71

:

State for Scotland) and ‘Mrs Sir John Balfour, 83: Sir Arthur
Mfilan have left the Palace of Hope-Jones, 66 : Sir Patrick Kings
Holvroodhouse. Icy. 69 ; Mr Robert Mortey, 69

;

£35.000 (estimate £25,000 to
£30.000). Then there was a “ Por-

ings and music at Holy Trinity
Church. StratfordKin-Avon, on

j
and pearl necklace £6r£33,00C to

jl)0 (estimate. £800 to EJJ2G0).-
' another London, srie room 'in 2962

A-groqp. of tinted lifoograpns, for £l,B0.-
’-collections- of A' Tourt iri the This waa tfae JWghlfeht-.of -a col-

rdan /Hands, by "Henry Cook lection o£ important English his-

ts sold.-for £3.000 to F. T. Sabin torical medals, nniiiiiy*- 'from the

stSntie 300 to £1^00). . sevemeenfo -cantmte: -
. Wth - coins

The sale totalled £128,205, with of the same period ifrosrtiie estate

MR TONY
UNDERHILL

Mr Ranald Russell writes
Toby Underhill, the Ausi

liafr painter. who died on It

12, ;fived most of his prat
Th« Duke of Fdinhuifh Cnntf Sir’ Frederick Osborn. 92 z Sir trait of a lady ” by Bartolomeo July 10. The programme “ A j

S) J. PtaHipr
-

(e«imare £8,000 to ordy 3 p6r cent nnsold. The top of the late Mrs Grera S., Hecketr, 1 ^
Presideni aSnd^ a R«eptiSS James^Lsoh rS 82; sir Veneto. of 1530, whkh wnnt to Remembrance for Shakespeare”,- £10,000).

.
? -• nncedn foe afternoon session wS of Ptobnr^- P^syhmn^. Me in Loojfon, He r

this evening at Edinburgh Cavtlc Evelyn Shuckbun!h, 68 • Sir I Cofnaahi’s at £28.000 (estimate will be rhe opening recital of foe [ An antiqae- diamond necklace £2.400 oaid bv a private hover for sale totted £148,829, with every |
porn Ut bydney in 1943 ,

given by foe Secretary 'of Sate Frederick White. 72.

James Patterson Ross, 82

;

Evelyn Shuckbunfo, G8

:

Veneto. of 1530. wbkh went to "Remembrance for Sbaki
Coinsstai's at £28.000 (estimate will be rhe opening reci

£20 000 to £30 000). Stratford" poetry "festival.

u,uuuj.
. .

< • < price me arternoon session was o* rnaeiaju, rcaiuajjvvuv>- 1 V”- -I V ‘j __ ,

An antiqae- diamond necklace £2,400 paid by * private buyer for sale rotaHed'-£148,829, with every oorn' Ut Sydney in 1943
composed of 54 graduated collets,, an album of engraved elevations, 'lot sold. studied painting at Sydney s

— . .

.
Melbourne Technical Coileg
HeLsenred with the Austral'

gO -
- Army as War Artist in N

""

‘I'
".

'

Guinea . during 1942-43 ;

is. of Monday, May canjejjo Europe in 1948.
- .In London he establis

nt»m« ' himself .as a painter, par.
PTv '

: lady of foe figure. He wit

; r outstanding
1

colourist, an
'•,1. V the very best of our time, c

Yorkshire profess hlning ierisfSvity and ci

.
baraman'asd firar deuce. = to .. an extraortbf
ngland -for many 'degree. His ' -best work

Today’s engagements
| Forthcoming

“L.P*^SS « I
marriagesThe Queen and foe Duke of

Edinburgh attend Church of
Scotland General Assembly, 10

;

Free Church of Scotland

Mr and Hit J». tJacX-wn Mr
J. Our. M« V- Barftxi. Me F*. .Gl.

.

London.

Edwards. MTV. Monael. Mr P; KtBw.
Mr R. JOntwm, Mr .C. Aeitp*.. Mk p.
Bobociaon. Mr O, Wffltos. Mr W.,

Mr A. W. J. Dcas
and Miss C. L. G. Browne

. Requiem Mass was celebrated by

MrM.EC. Hayter ’ S’
n7.ttnn thaofc^iving for foe life of Mr n. a<% nr Tmnin,.w4.and SltSff S. E. Hutton TiVynne-WiHiams at the toT Sim m. amth. Mr . i>.

The marriage Church of foe Immaculate Concep-
ydqce between Mark, son of the tian. Farm Street... on Tuesday,, feid. Mr G. Sctarman. Mr t. Rowsenparty. Holyroodhouse, . 4;

serenade in forecourt, 8.30.

The Duke of Edinburgh. Grand

The engagement is announced
between WOl, son of foe late Mr.
John Deas and Mrs Alice Deas,
of Glasgow, and Louisa, younger

mW 'n. era.' Dr J\ nwnm/je A-
hBT nw» m. Astra. Mr . i>. bw«.

President, attends dosing ses- daughter of Sir Patrick Browne,
sinn British Commonwealth Ex- of London and Thriptour, Cam-
Services League conference,
Edinburgh, 2.30.

Princess Margaret visits ' Jean
Cocteau - Exhibition, .National
Book League, 6.40.

Honourable Artillery Company
beat retreat, Guildhall Yard, 7.

St Botolpb, Bishopsgabe, Deanna

bridgesbire, ' and foe late Lady
Browne.

. .

Mr P. S. Chase Gardener
and Miss J. E. Spring

.

The. engagement is announced

Rev rt. G. and Mis Hayter, of
Steeple Aston, Oxford, mid Sally,

daughter of Mr and Mrs K. D.
Hutton, of Northwood, Middlesex.

Showering gave an address. Among Mrs W, Geocpr. Mr gnfl Mrs
Fort. .Mi- \TMxiarom. Mv» B.

Mr S. G. Raimacles
and fttiss E. M. Piachand
The migugemeiK is announced
‘between Stephen, son of the late

: Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Runnacies,
between Paul , yocnger son of Mr T

of 58 All Saints Avenne, Maiden

-

and Mrs Geutfrev Chase Gardener, head, and Elizabeth, rider twin

Jakob, soprano 1.10 ; St Olave’s
Hart Street, choir of St Alban’s,
Holbom, 1.05.

A Royal Jubilee Exhibition,

of Wentworth; Surrey, and Jane* -daughter of Prebendary and Mrs
daughter of Drzmljdrs Iwamefo Piachand, ot Christ
Spring, also of Wentworth, Surrey. Church Vicarage, 27 Tire Street,

Mr A. D. Edwards
British Museum : The Silver and Mss G. B. Winnall Mr G. L. Stephens
Years, photographic exhibition The engagement is aimopneed ^ A . AsteH-Burt
to commemorate the jubilee, between Anthony, elder - son of pnMMnw,w is announced
Kodak Photographic Gallery, Mr and Mrs Donald Edwards, and
246 High Holbom, 9-5. «- t>etween l^rem L»ya. youngest

Chrises, SW3.

.

Latest wills

S3&MAW EEtSS
Dr R. Kendall *.45 Broadwood Avenue, JRmslip,
and Mss V. Perdral

. Middlesex, and Amunarie, daugh-
Tbe. marriage has been arranged ..ter of Mr John Astril-Burt. QBE,
and win take -place on Saturday, and the late Mrs Mai-Biitt Astefl-

June 4, in Vermont, United States. Burt, and stepdaughter of Mrseftffi?442
G^y

Xft2 ^ vSrSS -place on ti

June 4, ih Vermont, United States. Burt,
between Richard, son of Mr and Astril-

Mrs F. Kmdafi, of Pbcrnia. M
Sports and the RSPCA.

‘

Ocher estates include (net before the Q
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) : LlMClieOIlS guests
Beck, Mr Maurice, of Pandfogtocu Adndr
jewel merchant - - £115,824 HM Government dent
Cazwardine, Miss Mldred May, Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Minister of Makoo
of WmcOBae - -

pt>b.zjits s^ate. Foreign and Commonwealth were

:

Edwards, hfr Ralph Ifowewn office, accompanied by Lady The bi

t, United States. Burt, and stepdaughter of Mrs
son of Mr and Astril-Burt, of Edenbridge, Shep-
of Placentia,

.
ton MaBet, Somerset.

.
Mmfcrt. Mr J. SaM, -- -» j __
ton. Mr R An**. Mt 4. J«roro-. W .

D. B ectrtt. Mr U’ Royyu

M

r -jB.
.

ZUWki. Mr W. femw. Mg M. Ople.
MV A_ Parmi MlQer; Mr A.

,

Crum. Mr R."Wdl(*r. JfrP. BowMg.-
Mr B. Stetitco*. Mr A, .Paobi Mr E.
CrewA W mTV^Uctr.jVrr M..- Wax**.CreswriL Mr M*. Wnjjcer.Jtr M..; ..

C. G*iW. M1-«. B, D.

ton. Mr R. tsudj. Ftt.C; Wbutakmr.wnl jqr- n , uyuui, j*a n 11 v •

MrTV. BnrtMa. ivir J. Wtbnat, Mr .V.

.

BmvqVa. yte ‘ D. • Hmsotn. Mr t.

Mtnwi. Mr n. C. RoaeiTOT. Mr t,.

Oartmd. Mr ll. - GBchttM. Mr, M.
f

W*tfswonh. >% R. WWlwv ,«r
.
R.

"^.‘JUoSTite B. P«yt. Mr.

StJnw, Mn A. Bom. w^wrMbi m
-Brerruw?i Mr 8: Hac*ay-«liaBT>«..Mr T.
Btuykwi. Mr,J. PSe.JJtr B. Mto&fte,-
Mr 7L rw Mr A. 'Oa«V Mr F. Gvrdoai
daf*. Mr R. .Ontem 'Wwid. vMr J.

25ye»s.ago
From the Times- of Monday, May
26, 1952

*•
.

.

Hutton captains

England :
.

V

L. Hutton, -the Yorkshire profes- timing:: sensitivity ana o
doflaj-tpetine haraman~and first deuce, to .. an extraorai.

choice for England for matiy degree. Hisl best work
seasons* Js to cagrtais- Englraid characterized by a powe

^K?nrSS«1

E^TTI^?,v^I1

D
t tenderness expressed by 1

In®! At On JUDC *)• N» ww

m

y» onMc-1 of fllinsirmiK rixlni
Yardley, Hutton’s county captefo. gV

' ^d™us “i?-
who Is chairman' of the. -England P?*°tu Bls

:.
Jvas '

sriectoo, announced fids -after a ffft He painted, and he Ir

meeting_acr2(ottin^ram-yestmtay. .
-and foe- manner or ms D

All four .sriectors were at foe.- nourished those who Y Ei*\r( - «r
'•

meeting. Besides 'Yardley, they are -jua' as fris paintings. ! ri f*-' i ^
F. R. Bro;m.:who imd st^d foot *iv» 1

he would Hke to ^re np the Eng-
.

•
. _____ TT1T,„. *s_A

land qjptalhcy for a younger man, • ‘.Ha spent_ much, time

R. E. S;. "Wyatt, and L. E. G. energy heipmg , and encoi -

Ames, who was foe first profes- ing visiting Austn :

a oral to be appointed a member painters, - especially foe jo
«f ihe sri6ctioD committee.

. -^fo^ froth suffered and eni«
-Ora- Cricket Correspondent uj- ^ ^ combative in'

writesVFor foe first time a pro- PM1ce.

•'- "
:

tesskxtal player has been chosen to 6
.

captain England Thoogh there are A successful JeadieE, he
many who win look back wifo many important ;

posts, -iin.

anxious eyes and with sorrow at ing a visitiDg^professorslu
tbe passing of an age, there are yet the XJSvecsity "of Iowa, Ui
those who will .welcome the ending crates. His last appoint;
of an anachronism. nf Po«t-Grac

x , w the Queen’s silver jubilee. The
Limctoeons guests were received by Vice-

, _
’

Admiral Sir Frank Mason, presi-
HM. Government dent of foe society, and Lady
Lord Goroawy-Roberts. Minister of Mafcon. Among those present

Drnmme. of Harn^irte.. £110,847

North, Mr Clifford Basil, of Hull,

timber merchant - ; £193,777.

Wagner, Mrs Maud Evelyn, or

Slinfold £211,295

The Bishop or Rochester and Mrs sey.
Lord and Lady Mala. Sir John and

Plan for abortion seekers’

mandatory counselling
;

Goronwy- Roberts, was host ax a l&T stR^ By Ota- Religions Affairs
luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens,
in honour of Mr Nabona Ratrita,
Chief Minister of foe Gilbert
Islands. ~ .-

and Lady Ireeiun. Sir Victor and
Lady ShephMTd. Vlco-Admlral Sir
Giraroe and Lady Raper. Sir William
md Lady Harris. Sir . Norman and

consent of two doctors, foe report ^
*a>n. It opposes abortoo -on, Bygi Staff-Reporter .

denmod. ,lt favours a. Uberal
. .

Itte -Sr^ase* .gafoe*

Explorers bait

travels to

gifo lectures

RSPB reserves
New wildlife reserves in Wales
and Sroflsnd were anttoanced ’ye*-
tenfey- by she Royal Sotaefy for the
Protection

-

of Birds.

States. His -last appoinn
was Professor of Post-Grac

Studies
,
at Bfrmingham .

technic..

The 7last few months ol

life were a struggle hgains

'Kealith.-but he refused to

promise- and he died ai

friends, at
,
a favourite p

Sir William
Correspoaidesx

A mandatory counselling service

Sixteen thousand hoes of land
^usaes

gathering of ex-
1

^s-heeji lrased at Lake' V:

y
British Council

Rrvanston School Dr P. A. I. Tahoardin, AssistantDijmiaiua u
.Director General, British Council,

Tbe . following scholarships are 3nd Mrs Tahourdin were hosts at

Uirfy Rodmo^.^ ftp and Mrs C. M. ror "«uu"
Binnle, Mr j. e. c. Puirao-. Mrs should be introduced, based onT^ existing prof^onal slfirbnt in-

should be introduced, based on fa B"®61
.

**»* foe war Is to

“to the last.”

- r-He is surviyed - by Terrj

widow, a son and a. daugble

Admiral and Mrs A. G. Watson, and
Mr C. R. C. Turner.

announced at Bryanston School

:

ACADEMIC
3 luncheon at 10 Spring Gardens Service dimier

rinding voluntary 'workers, the
'Methodist Gbnrdi suggests tn a
report published today.

Before an abortion was allowed

pngrovw an nnrer ttaTbrit: of. . * r; acres of shaQow marsh has been
20Vte£ «Ss dream- **??>**£** Royal Geographical leasedat foeLorii of Eionorfe

JUNIOR MAJOR SCHOLARSHIPS: B.
B. J. Kenulnuton. PaonmwlcX: Q- r.
Baldwin. WUuUMham House M D.. a.
Phillips. Port Reals.

E5S! ** «w f'Jfcs anew I SmSS’fiSSo^raf<SfUH jrafir' teate-

Today’s report te .based on a
statement: ci prizsdfde ‘pobKabed
fast year and adopted owerwhefa-

,Society inrixt month for a aeries Tdyside.
•of"' five, mibbc lectures entitled
“ Exptoratioa during the Queen’s

MISS MAUD
MflcLAIXAN

of foe -speakers are inter-

Ernesto Quagliariello, President of ^ Byw-fajhwi

Hnuir; M. B. Hcnoy. Port Raoto: N.

foe National
.
Research Connell,

jjjg 3^,03] dinner of foe Air War-
j
alternatives were and what' help

official document setting out what l ttqring journeys of exploration to Latest appointments hlclade;
-

',

-fare and Flying Colleges Associa- was avaflaWe to her. She- would that foe

f Writers AsM^tionof BriUin
d

-

. s. creenhow. Twyfoni. 2 The Commonwealth Secrete

Diplomatic and Commonwealth tipa was held’ at RAF Ccdlege. to^gn a declaration that s^ ^ Anfoo^S^forDying ~ha^t w SS25%i J
S5

B

»
Writers Association of Britain CrdUweD, yesterday evening. Mr readmit and dlscmed »t wifo y30*^”1

,

00 danflcd and absolute from- Pricing. <xnt*s are pastpon- nanvTMr iu^ Aib«y. tSt’ -
Glasgow Semoo 01 tbe I

S, Tfor EL W._
from Icefaed,

Lord vGoodm^n to be chairman
of tbe Theatres Trust. The fol-

lowing to be trustees z-
.

Miss Maud MacLalfan,
XD, died ob May 21 at fo-

ot 73. :

She had lived aH. her h
Helensburgh, -and joined

s. creenhow. Twyford. The Commonwealth Secretary- nr-el

vmnsij%i2SJ3SF8£St\
A. S. Sbaran. BriiWi School. Delhi- - luncheon held at foe Waldorf rMef -Marshal Sir Peter La A4n4ffnn
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Smealonion Society of Gvil
Engineers
The Smeatonian 'Society 'of Civil
Engineers held a ladies' dinner
at foe Institution of Clvfl Engin-
eers yesterday evening to celebrate -Day.

•
. . Reception

Organization of African Unity
• -The African Heads of Mission
Svil (members of die OAU) gave a re-

ception az foe Embassy of foe Arab
Ot Civil Republic of Egypt yesterday to

' dinner commemorate foe fourteenth

n Engfn- anniversary of African liberation
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Entomology : Beating the bollworm

Study of graduates
7

dislike of industry
A research team at Lancaster
University in to spend two years
trying to find out why so many
graduates are reluctant to seek
jobs in' industry. Tbe. research is
being supported, by a grant of
£20,000 from foe Joseph Rown-
tree Memorial Trust.
Dr Geoffrey Brown,

.
tbe research

j
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Sdentists in America have found

that disrupting the mating signals

of the (rink bollworm, one of the

most serious pests of cotton la

the world. Is as effective a way of

pheromones. Tbe female boOworm were kept under control by con-

moth releases a pheromone which vendonal inseefiddes and Dr

Transport = .- Service (I
from 1947 tiH 1965,. am
made OBE in foe Ba
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Scatfend and Ireland.
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attracts the male to be& 10 be8,.°

courtship add mating. The male is

Gaston and his colleagues were

aWe to calculate that it was no

MR SABUR0 El

able to detect foe Chemical in more expensive to use pheromones

controlling them as are convene the female.
minute amounts and 'borne in on

tiOBad insecticides. That has en-
couraged foe hope, that foe pests
may be controlled without insecti-

cides which affect other beneficial
organisms in foe fid a.
The bollworm moth lays its .eggs

In the cotton bolls and as foe

Dr Lyie Gaston and his col-

leagues at *e Univerity of CaH-

tban insecticides. The great advan-

tage of using sex pheromones to

control foe pest te
-

that they affect

only . foe bollworm moth- aod

foraia derided to. try to throw a cannot harm other benefldal ;fn-

spanoer in .foe works by flooding • Berts and other soil, animals and

foe atmosphere above three cotton plants, as do some more eonren-

The bollworm moth lays its .eggs fields
-

with sex pheromone, which , .tional insecticides. - - :
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Bout Suture #nesr Mini

Steel recession forces switch in British development strategy

£5
,
000m modified targets at BSC

•WHWWMl -jl-ml-i
^ '

-*1. w •- »

^nifford Webb -
.

:

:!,* “^te/most powerfar-grpup of
• ''ij Amalgamated Lid ion’ of Ea-

.•!» «] ^gring ..Workers' in-- .the.

.

,r

- i, r
jf

ir^*a'3 ijstry—-the ; BarmiUg_-

'

'.jL.'V East District branches

W*1 represent 30,000 Leyland
:

- - c-^

.

10,000 -
' component-

:

V, ‘^.iers—has told 'the- GoWerii-

that if it -approv.es the
: V' £200m Mini project- and
- i'

.---
-i- key investment- 'plans -its

•- .i '\> .jbers will ensure that

tnisi fcs noTtrbuS^d-
7’.- • - •'

- _ ; a press conference ki Bic-
'•

•t'.^Ufeham .

v'estexday' it . .was.

j
aied that the

.

commitment
contained in a letter" sent

-V;'*Olr Varley, Secretary ,^bf
•

’
.

• '
,'e for Industry, ana was'

'

;

l:,>?'rhr intended, to influence
>. .

:rQ' jsnme nt reaction tu-the Ley-
,"

‘
--I

; reappraisal study."

i, -f.r Varney is -expected to
'

.
.'^.Junce -'the Governments. i

i.r.
- '

• in two stages, -begin-.

. with a ‘ Common srj.state?.

,

h.t today. The indications' are*
-'

"C.V with some minor modtfi-
:• -.> win be told fto'

• > freeze- on
1

capital invest*
-

: r
'• related to the new. -Mini--.

•••’ t.\‘ the LClti, 11 and 12 range
• • - ? ,~iew xnedi urn' saloons:'. X.. . ?.:

”
•

-n

,

Ut. .any .. question, of .
strut:-,.

•
. mimagd^-^changes -

-
; be reserved for a later

.
- 1

ounrein

g

ni;
—-

.

. - lie AUEW lener to Mr Var-
gives a Warning that' a .cut-."

.
' k of 10,000 jobs in Leyland'.

. 'ild mean m least another'.
. jno unemployed in com-

.

leiif eoaphffies'; The ccftc to.
najiarr’in redundancy and-

.

er i payments - wdoiki! '-he?
im.

.’he union sugg^sts^. this-

uld be only tba.-.^si
>
jrouQ(£^

t because of tb&,effects^oiv
'

'neral business.

In asking for continued'

Sir RirfoBrd Oobson, chairman (left), and Mr Alex Part,
’
chief executive

I
beforb: yesterday’s annual meeting of British

,-LeyEmd-.
.'

ei
*

;Government support* the!union,, the laziest people/ and' produc-
iusj sts-?bat Leyland’s industrial ing the poorest vehicles. What
relations- record ' is nor all' bad Is -true is that it has been
amt'gites four examples of grossly underfinanced and
major ' improvements : . - without incentive -- or motiva-

--^^emarcadon. ^ dSspnres-^smcf; vdo7>

_

the bane of the industry—are Malcolm Brown writes i British
- ctai raed-rto- be -almost -twnexis-^ -Inland yesterday criticized

tent, internal disputes are 45 the Diplomatic Service ft- fail-

per ceucof: what they
.

were ing to back up its export

. fouryears'^go hdd'are decreas- . effort.
‘ ing yfeiaoriy,' a- thodtfied disputes Mr .Toni Budgen, regional

procedure looks very enccurag- director Far Africa, of British
iflgi aqd'Nihe "'vasjr vnaionty of Leyland Internationa], -told die-

.
ADEWt, members': now resolve- select .committee on Overseas

.

then- problems within accepted '• Development that the - High
- channels reducing the number " CbmmissioD in - Nigeria had
rdf . unofficial strikes..-

4. . been ' tonahle to -provide him
-j...Tbe;

' letter states : “It _is L
even with typing facilities to

simply^ not. true
-

that -Eritfeh^ prepare a
’ major contract.]

Lfetfand is. tiffe' World’s worst vvhich- yas to ,be. signed .the]
managed company, employing foliowing day.

By Peter Hsll
Industrial Corrcsipondem
Big -changes in its dctclop-

meat strategy, involving a sharp
increase in costs and a lowering
of output capacity, were out-
lined by the British Steel Cor-
poration yesterday.

•i Sir Cborles Villiers, the state
steel undertaking's chairman,

.
explained that the corporation

-

wax now coocenirating on a
five-year medi mu-term develop-
ment programme which would
cost around ES.OOOm. By 1981-
82 steel capacity would have
been lifted to 3U. million tonnes
a year compared with the pre-
serrt maximum _ capacity, of
26.6 million tonnes.
Four

-
years ago. the Govern-

ment approved a 10-year de-
velopment strategy estimated to
ensr £3,000m, to produce a total
capacity of between 32 million
and 3S million tonnes of steel a
year by the early I9SOs. Sir
Charles told an ail-party com-
mi tee of Mrs, which' has' been
investigating die affairs of the
corporation, * I have to say that
the 1973 -plan- has been -over-
taken bv events ”.

- Sir. Charles said that the
revision of targets had been in-

fluenced by several factors. In
1973, the plan had been based
on an expected growth in steel

demand of Z£ per cent annu-
ally. Now the corporation con-
sidered char the best that could
be expected was annual in-

crease of about 1.7 per cent.

In addition, there had been
delays in the timescale of the
original plan, the review of the
corporation's pi a or closure pro-

gramme and the Indecision
over the future of Port Talbot
and the Shottoo works in Wales.
The BSC had also been affected

by delays In commissioning
new plant.

Against the., background r.f

the severe recession the cor-

poration. bad beeo forced to

abandon the objectives of the
1973 strategy.

The policy changes were
aimed ai improving the quality

of BSC products rather than on
enlarging capacity. It bad been
based on a deep analysis o;

the market. The aim W2S to

emerge at the end of the five-

vear period with a balanced
industry which . was great\y
modernized. u There is no
reason to suppose that i: will

no- b? profitable”, he said.

Questioned by MPs abour the

need for a regular updating of

j>year strategic objectives. Sir

Charles said the corporation
considered that the five-year

plan was sensible but a 131-ycas

plan at this time was "out of
this world”.
Asked whether the corpora-

tion would be abk* to sell all

tiie steel it produced when the

latest stage of development had
been completed, he said the
corporation would be producing
more steel titan zr present but
no: necessarily the optimum
capacity. On a brighter note,
exports were now exceeding
imports.

In the last quarter the cor-
poration had sold 800,000
tonnes of steel abroad and it

bad a chance of meeting its

rarser of exporting between
3 million and 3.5 million tonnes
ibis rear. The corporation-
would’ be aiming for even
higher levels over the next five

j ears.

Fir Charles said the corpora-
tion was aiming to clow back,

its market share—down from
70 per cent to 53 per cent of
the United Kingdom market

—

and v.-as determined to become

«?n efficient and profitable

organization.

He indicated that tills year
v.-as likely to produce a third
successive loss, although within

the five-year pbn_ period he
expected all divisions to be
profitable.

Interest charges this year

were more than £200m. By the

end of the period they would
be more than £400m and high
levels of interest rates would
prevent BSC ever haring a very
large return on capital. Long-
term borroivings now amounted
to £1,500m and at the end of

tie five-year period they would
be more" than O.OOOm.
“ The next five years of

BSC’s development will be
critical for its long-term furure.
Developments costing more

than - 13m and involving the
creation of 200 jobs at its Gart-

cosh works near Glasgow, were
announced yesterday.

About £10m will be spent on
increasing production at the

cold reduction mill and a

further £3m is to be spent on
installing a coil inspection and
tension levelling line to

improve product quality.

>nfidence by uncertainty
’

relations. The company;.; British -.LejSdancL-

.d much progress to makeAnd A combination Of the heavy
ere were bound to be~«et- tasks placed: oa the company

,

,cks.
-

^ .
'and tile prevalent

.

industrial

Unless this is understood disputes had together placed an
ere Hrthe risk that shortterm almost intolerable . "burden on
.fficuldes occurring at the managers-ar ajl.levels,, and. cpn-

',-Qng mpment may lead in the stanr .hostile comment^- cmn-

thholding of funds which are ’ b?ned‘ with the -freme -on

cessary for the long-term salaries, bad done nothing for

- jbllity of thb ’enterprise:”- ;-_Trheir morale..' t-

1

They had to seek an excep- -
. Referring ;>to . tbe companyfs

_ ial rate of productivity performance in the first quarter
—provement if Leyland was of this yean Sir Richard *aid
.;sr to match Its competitors, confidence bad been impaired.

at meant asking employees ' by the uncertainty of future
;

increase output pfpgFesgriy^ly . -financial support, The. Gpvern-

.

. a time when real incomes’ menfs decision ‘'off the 'xonK
- rg faHiiigr^fferentfals'w>ere~panyjs~i etised - 10-year plan-wea^
_"jded- and. wage vet to- be heard, bnt if the deci-

.’ tes could not be corrected.
'

' sjod was favourable and~ir the

He did not condone strikes recent “ excellent performance “

;

t he understood some of the by the workforce continued be
es.sures.^tbat^ sqon
jra.yBut continuiry of work be restored:

.He said the' company owed
much to the . responsible 'attitude

Tof union, leaders..

Later, Mr Noel Falconer, a

leader of the British Leyland
..individual shareholders’ group,
said'the scandal of Leyland was
that it could have got another
£l,100tzr from better sales this

year not by increasing produc-
tivity but by. bolding it at the

• level of five years ago.

.
Sir Richard said the country

-was not satisfied with the com-
pany^ performance, nor were
the directors. ’“Bat in business

.tile .sins of the fathers do. get
visited upon the sons to some
extent” : .... - 1 i

He told shareholders that
~ Without the NEB ' their shares

“would not be worth having.. If

-the .company- bad-o- -chance of
recovering it was due solely to

the intervention of the NEB
and the -Government.^. .... ...
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t the* pound. They have' resisted

Af definite change” of Tiwod
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J
the calls for an appneriation of

. the fore*gffoxchawge market "record : '$L0^CH)m-T levels' Iast-' ,the; ."rate from those' who
is? week has broughi

.

sterlfng montit jhave
. Bbyr.'.lijp.. oiit pf

. .
.

^believed_ that jh i&„ would, curb
djsr serious pressure for the:- These inclthfed the, inflation. -

,

” '

st time in seVefaJ months/- ^ effects^^f- the-fehe^esin finooc-" - A rising'me'woultHiavef dazn-
fSit a strong underlying bal- ing of third - country trade, aged Britain’s newly won com-
ce of payments, North Sea which has brought mi estimated petitiveness in export markets,
, 'and the substantial braid- £l,000m «fahoutff>.$l,720m) into which the 'Government -is

• ?bf the reserves''this-yeae,; Britain since the*- end of* Jest -pledged to preserve,
sin that the Sank, of Engaan’d-.: y^ear.jand ^'theunwin dip^-of ' T Accelenxiug ioflarion, aiqwn
still . in firm 'control of the beads 'dnd'TSgs fitrilt tip agartrst *-fTi last Friday’s' retail’ price' in-

,
• : -i - • -C- =* I- week .las.; dex -for April, is a, major, factor

Yesterday spot
1

"'fterlmg .year. „.. . ^ '"Jo. -the shift of senihn«U--
cflvered. to close 31-7186 ' Another change has* been the '

"The IMF, which' is now in
.auisr the dollar... Official large erosion of - the interest -'London for a progress, report
invention helped ‘to’ bblste^ii rate '.fflffefeotlal' '-fn : London^--
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'

T
econoiny, is 'ferown to

e irate, as did the high oost favour. As United Kingdom favour exchange rale adjust-
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t.,as Eurostevifag -^tev.sWse ear the.-j^ttractiveness. of the . ^ences in countries’ inflation.
arply. ' pound was bound to fade. And the divergence between
Seme dealers, have reported Minimum lending rate at_ its.'. "British and overseas inflation
ct- the pressure on the

.
pound • present '8 per. cent is- only just- -rates is widening fas=t. German

is -been pushed into the for- over half die rate at the begin- "prices rose less than 4 per ceor
arjl market by the. Bank’s ning/ef/tiig ^ear, while Ameri- -m the vear. to April, compared
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me -«£ this may have been probably no* -flow out agam, of sterling as they dlcnast"yeat.
coupea c^le"hatK^ih anticipation of a

-
' rise in „Tbe most likely picture seems

sterday afternoon- MLB, • ; to be of a fall to around SIJO
For several reasons srerEng’s' Bot tfie^rapkf .fall In interest. .- riii.c summer, wifi - a. .further.

Nube steps

up pensions

cut protest
By Christopher Thomas *

Labour Reporter

.Bank employees yesterday

maintained their pressure on
Standard Chartered Bank over

a move to claw back pention en-

titlements.

Management'and the National

Union of Bank Employees had
i.dngxhy talks to try to end the

dispute, which involves a pro-

gramme of selective action and
a policy of non-cooperation by

-Kub6 members.
Mr Christopher Wright, Loiv

don 'organizer of the .union,

said: “The bank is trying to

alter the pension scheme so that

we will be worse off. We con-

sid-r that pensions are deferred

pay and we should be abk to

negotiate tbeml”
The onion says it is demand-

ing die right to -negotiate on
pension eoiitJemenrs, and
branches of the bank are be*-*
picketed.

"

Last night the bank said the
union’s action had caused m-
coavenieoce bur customer ser-
vices. had not yet been
disrupted. The union bad agreed
.jnot to take action that would
affect security.

.

• A spokesman added: “We
bave-conriaently said that we'
were not proposing to introduce
daw-back for existing staff, but 1

that in view of the escalating
cost bT peririonsat some stage

|

in future that position might
have to he reconsidered. But'
that would be discussed fully
with the union.
“This has arisen because of

the increasing cost .of the state

scheme and we are Following
.precisely what has happened in

djost of rhe other hanks. Some
of them have introduced this
for existing . staff as well as
future staff.” -

Fodens likely to contest £8.3m
bid from Rolls-Royce Motors
By Christopher Wilkins

Rolls-Royce Motors is bidding
£8.3m for Fodens, the^ Cheshire-
based commercial vehicle manu-
facturer which was the subject

of a City rescue less than two
years ago.

First indications last night
were that the bid could be con-
tested bv the Fodens board.
Mr Leslie Tolley, the chair-

man, was called back from
holiday in Bermuda imme-
diately the bid was announced,
but Mr Bill Foden, the chief

executive, said: “We do nor
welcome any approach from
anyone at this stage of the com-
pany’s recovery.
“ However, in the interests

of shareholders the board will

study the situation- in detail and
’

report accordingly
Fodens- is already a trading

partner of Rolls-Royce Motors,
which supplies the engines for
ail of its growing military
vehicle business and some of
the engines for lorries.

Giving its reasons for the bid
yesterday, Rolls-Royce Motors
said chat Fodens* high-quality,
heavy-duty commercial vehicles

bad a reputation and character
well suited to the premium
engineering businesses cur-
rently served by the company’s
products.

The board believed the acqui-
sition would add a significant

fourth element to its. existing
interests in motor cars, diesel

engines and general engineer-
ing.

The offer is seven shares of
Rolls-Royce Motors for ererv
12 Foden shares and seven
shares for every three pre-
ference shares. Ar last nighr’s

closing stock market prices
these bids are- worth respec-
tively 40Jp and 162p. The
offers are underwritten for cash
at 35ip and 142p.
The price appears to offer an

attractive profit to the big
investing institutions which
came to the rescue of Fodens in

July, 1975, by taking -up £1 pre-

ference shares at par.
At that rime a Liquidity crisis

had brought Fodens to the brink
of

.
collapse, as a result -of

which it had turned to the De-
partment of Industry for a E2xn
bank guarantee.

Twenty-five institutions
agreed to underwrite a £3.12m
rights issue in a move which
was seen as a positive City
attempt to provide a private
sector solution for a company
which was -viewed as viable in

the long term.
Earlier it had seemed possible

thar the Government would
intervene and take a 50 per
cent stake.
Subsequently the liquidity

crisis became apparent in a
published loss of £797,000 for

the first half of the 1975-76
financial year, and an overall
loss for the year of £lm.
Towards the end of the year,

however, Fodens returned to
profit and in the first half of
this year the company reported
a profit of £343,000.

The Stock Exchange appeared
yesterday to be expecting a fight

by the Fodens board, possibly

xrf a higher bid. Fodens’ shares

rose by lip to 44p—3Jp above
the bid price—while Rolls-

Royce Motors’ shares dipped
by 2]p to 69Jp.

Financial Editor, page 27

J F Nash is agreed buyer of Reliant
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How the marketsmoved

By Ray Maughan
J. F. Nash Securities, the

Kettering-based industrial and
finanrial _ holding company,
emerged yesterday as.the buyer
of Reliant Motor Group, manu-
facturer of

.

the Robin, Kitten,
and Scimitar glass-fibre cars.

Standard Chartered Bank,
through its subsidiary Bodge
Group, has agreed to sell its

76.57 per cebt holding to J. F.
Nash, for Ijp per share, valuing

-

the company at £375,000. Under
rule 34 of the Takeover Code,
a

_
bid will be made For the

minority.
Suspended at 6jp when bid

talks were first revealed last

Crown Agents
chief to be
PLA chairman
Mr John Cockney, former chair-
man of the Merscv "Docks and
Harbour Board and chief execu-
tive of the Property Services
Agency, who is now chairman
of the Crown Agents, win -take
over from Lord Aldington as
part-time chairman of the Port
of London Authority on Oct-
ober 1„ the Department of
Transport announced last night.
He will continue as part-time
chairman at Crown Agents.
Lord 'Aldington,

.

who has
headed the PLA since 1971,

1

indicated last year that it would
be in the Authority's Interests
to have a new chairman .offer
reorganization and financial
restructuring this autumn.

The Times index : 1S7.71 —1.94
The FT index : 462.5 -9.7

week, the quote which J. F.
NBsh is keen to " retain was
restored at 3Jp yesterday.
The Reliant ' board, headed

by Sir Julian Hodge, does, not
intend ro accepr the offer in
respect of its ..aggregate 535
per cent holding. Mr Ray
Wiggin, chief executive, has
made it clear, however, that
he and bis colleagues are riot

opposed to the bid and will
remain with the company.
Standard Chartered,

.
for its

'part; poinred out thar this was
rhe "strategic sale” of its last
major industrial holding and
that "the Hodge G'roup~had not
been instructed to. fight. for_a

high price. Mr Kimmis, the
bank’s finanrial controller,
emphasized that the deal was
between a “ willing seller and a
willing buyer Even so, the
consideration represents a hefty
discount to Reliant’s net assets
of around £2m.

J. F. Nash & Partners, rhe
group’s merchant banking arm,
is * satisfied that resources are
available to Nash sufficient to

complete die transaction and as
pan of the terms agreed
arrangements have been made
for the continuance of banking
facilities at their existing levels

to 'RerrdntTtfo'tor ”.

. _ .
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Receiver is

'called in.

at Hacker
Radio
By Ronald Emler

Hacker Radio, one of the
tiiree remaining specialist pro-
ducers in Britain, is in receiver-

ship. National Westminster
Bank, ti.e debenture holders.

ha.e appointed Mr Peter
Dubai 550 jj of accounuiua
Binder Hamljm to act as
receiver.

Yesterday he was unwilling
to reveal the extent of the com-
pany’s liabilities, but said that
the order position was J very
good " and that he hoped to
sell the business as a going
concern.

A number of companies were
looking at the business, “ in-

cluding one or two big groups”,
and it was thought that some
inrerest bad been expressed by
overseas etweerns. The com-
pany, which specializes in

quality radio and hi-fi products,
has recently developed a new
range of models, two of which
are not yet off the production
line.

The receiver hopes that
dealers will take stocks of the

range in order to offer the

public new and better products

and ro aid the
.

company’s cash

flow.

•‘We are fully competitive
with overseas manufacturers
like the Japanese ". the receiver

said, “and here is a_ chance

to rate over a neat tidy unit

virh a quality all-British pro-

duct.'’

The company was started bv

th? Hacker brothers in the mid-

1920s. They established^ tbc

Dynarron company in 1927.

In 1955 Dvnatron was sold to

E. K. Cole, rhe Ekco company,

but four vears later the Hacker
brothers set up on -their own
a^ain. The company flounsnea,

and in 1973 acquired, a new
15,000 sq ft factory at Thame in

Oxfordshire.

Wirh die need to raise uew
capita] evident- after that ex

pansion, the company linked

with Mr Harrv McGhee, former

head of Deritmn, who took a

70 per cent stake and became
managing director.

The oil crisis, 25 per cent

value-added tax and Japanese
competition combined to put

increasing pressure on the

company. . .

If rhe coomanv failed to sur-

vive it would leave only two
British specialist companies in

the sector, Roberts Radio and
Fidelity Radio.

'

Japan to curb car

exports to US
Tokyo. May 25.—Japanese

car manufacturers will volun-
tarily restrict their exports to

the United States. the.Minisry
of International Trade and In-

dustry IMITTI said today.
The car makers had accepted

ro restrain their shipment* ro

America because of. MITTs
fear that increasing sales of

Japanese cars miglit force die
Americans to impose import
restrictions. •

In the fiscal year-' 1976,
ended last March. ‘Japan ex-
ported 3.820.422 car<;_ to the
Un-itcd ‘Statesman' 'increase of

27.6 per cent

. Report and
Accounts; •
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without a matching frages
policy. However, general poorer*,

tovliidit margins and diwdendis
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ran' at te present- -level, j;
--

Mr Hattersley said by Angtis^

1978 “we. -witt have made fur-

rhfer progress-ttward the return

to free collective bargaining M
'.

and on .present estimates infla-

tion would be down to single

figures.; '
,

“ Then general pnee Jinutar.

tion would be muci lees appro-
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Equities were hit by profit taking.

GUt-edged securities -fell, on-inter-
est rate worries.
Polar, premium 112 per ', cent
ieffcctiye rate 39.43 per - tern I:

SterHns gained 19 pts to. fl-TlSG.Sterling gained 19 pts to. flJ'lSC.
The'effective exchange rati: index
'iSaa'tl't 614. .

'

Gold . lost 50.75 to S144.375 per
.ounce
SDR S, was 2.16271 on Wednesday
while SDR-£ was 0.676120,
Commodities : Coffee prices drop-
ped' sharply. Reuter’s Index was at

.

lbGf.7 (prL-vioui 1661.9 J.

Reports, pages 28 and 29

Netherlands Gld 4.39
Norway Kr 9-32
Portugal E* . 68.09
S Africa- Rd 1.97
Spain Pes ' 121.59
Sweden Kr 7.;s
Switzerland Fr 4.49.
US S 1.76
Yugoslavia Dor 33.25
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Bank -Base -Rf tes Table .... ;29 kfattbew LTall

Aiunral Statrineiitff:
, .;. Morris.& Blakey

AF^G-^Sfimley
1 '”. :

""
• -24 National Employers’ }

24. Rio-Tinto Zinc
29 Porter Chadburn
2 j

27 Interim Statements r

‘

24 BOC
National Employm^ Mutual ^.,28 I Rcdfearn National Glass

B Group sales exceeded £1 00m for first time.

BGroup pre-tax profits up 41 per cent to £3.53m.

i U.K.turnover, including direct exports, jncreased from

£69.7m to £77.3m and UK profits before taxation up
from £2.5mto£4.8m.

I Overseas turnover of .locally prodiiced products

increased from £19.5m to £21 .0m and most com-
panies reported improved results. Heavy losses in

Australian subsidiary but profitability expected to be
restored in thenear future.

I £3.2m' spent on new capital equipment and future

capital expenditure authorised: at> the end of the year.

exceeded £6.0m. ; -

Roger Wake, Chairman

ThTAhnual General Meeting'was held on 25 May, 1977 In London.‘Copifia of the-

1 976 Report'and Accounts are available on request from the Company Secretary.

Ca rpe.t s Inter r,at idnal lifnired, KrddermirrsTerv Worcestersfiire"
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BOND DRAWING

Austrian Government International Loan1930

Assented Sterling Bonds

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that a Drawing of Assented Siaftofl Bonds ofAs
above Loan toe* piacs on 9th May 1077 in connection with hinds available for

Sinking Fund purposes Inthe Financial Year 1976/77.

Tbs Bondi carrying tho numbers mentioned below have been drawn lor coemp-

tion at £1 03 per .cent, end are payable as from la July 1977« die offices of Mor^fl

Grenfell 8s Co. limited. London, and- Bank Meta & Hope NV, Amsterdam. No lurttwr
.

IniarestWHIaccruefromthmdateonthesebonda.
. '

Bonds presented-for redemption shall be accompanied by all unmawreo imerea

coupons - otherwise an amount equivalent to the missing coupons nil Dp-wlOiMJa

from the principalsumtobe repaid. ;

-BONDS DRAWN
• 4 bonds of nominal value of £1.000

BondMi
21907

Bnd
Root or

20017
2002

S

20226
20345
20364
20365
20380
20383

(cMnnundbq
CrofHi Smii Bond

ambKlW ItariMr

10 221/0

[EsninaiuSaB

Conwa Sheet

ttuftertiC]

46

Bed
HnAir
22263

(cornuaeadUg

Cnaon Start Bend

(total) (Cl Huotar

39 22336

32 bonds of nominal value of £500

fuimpning
emu Stoat

BmfinMB]
277
52

200
372
331
392
407

'

410

Bead
tnbr

63
103
105
112
IIS
118
126
127
123
208
209
445
687
779
1020
1178
1284
1266
1289
1437
1474
1546
.1683
2452
2631
2633
2634
2735
2823
2826
3297
3336
3339
3450
3452
3511
3626
3667
3705
3706
3714
3751
3800

(firapttdMB
CmJmnSbHt
tenter) IA]

46
707
709
716
719
722
730
731
732
749
7E0
751
2439
414
478
385
477
756
757
603
936
510
758

4809
607
625
626
768
775
778
734 .

158
781 •

798
800
818
825
831
832
210
835.
838
334

Neater

2033d
20381
20392
20399
20404
20405
20409
20417

Bold

(carmpnniflaa
Cmdm Start

NurtrrMB)
413
418

. 413
423
431
432
433
444

Bond
Hooter

(cvnawfag
Coupon Shew
KmtorllBJ

Bond

fcprawnbii
Cmpra Start

Mrttr)W
40

(etmuooodlBB
Coupon Stoat

(61

5553
£554
57-88

5506
5997
6301
6306
6S09
6311
6631
6891
6393
6334
6937
6941
6942
6983
7092
7126
7661
7665
7674
7675
7676
7717
7720
7733
7766
7682
7955
7956
7562
7982
7939
8004
8011
8019
8020
8031
8045
8047
8050
8034
8072
8068
8092
8094
8099 .

8100
8108
8109
8123
8124
8135
8138
8150
8153
8159
8204
8229
8238
8252
8255
8268
8288
8310
8327
8335
8243
8364
8386
8391
8396
8402
8403

. 8418
8419
8425
8423
8432

Uarrapannag
Cospea Stan
Hater] (A)

2685
26S3
17-12

2693
2018
2700
2705
2708
2543
2713
2732
-2544
2450
2735
3250
3251
'4835

2748
4833
2763
2707
4837
4838
4839
2774
2777
2732
2737
3693
3753
3754
3730
3730
3785
3739
3306
3814
3815
3828
3840
3842
3845
3859
38G7
3883

'

3887
3883

. 3394
3895
3903
3904
3913
3919
3930
3933
3945
3948
3954
3S39
4014
4033
4047
4050
4061
4081
4105
4122
*130
4138
4159
4181
4185
4191-
4197.
4198
4213
4214
4220
4221
4227

20411 448 £0912 268
20437 iW 20945 103
20562 ‘ 147 . 21030 214
20680 255' 21187 217
20569 204 21343 so
20590 205 21865 230
20872 293 21702 530
2091

1

1 SB 21719 232

final
1value of £100
lumMoAM (uuiufuribi

Bari Cotom Statl Bud iCamnSten
BiMdiir (toBtoi)M Nuntar OntarJW

29798435 4230 16388
9761 1830 1C405 1496

9673 1931 16406 1497

9993 4S42 10543 2981
10375 5219 16546 2384
10643 4530 16547 2385 • 'j

10652 2332 T65B8 423 1

10657 2837 16640 261

B

10681 427 16770 3355
10736 1083 16776 3361
10737 1490 16786 3370
10738 14S1 16788 3373 '

|

10317 2461 17086 29S3
10975 3256 17031 2637

11102 3257 17556 2930
11103 3259 17655 2991
11107 702 17S30 930
11128 3259 18222 2325
11129 3260 13223 2326
11130 3261 1836B 3002-
11131 3262 16389 3003
11342 2379 18290 3004
11375 2577 18331 3006
11379 2531 .18502 1371

11383 25*0 18518 1894
11289 2531 18552 1330
-113S0 2532 18556 1394
11396 2598 13631 1890
11397 2599 18700 33BT
11439 1303 18701 3338
11477 2863 18751 31 CO
11606 1303 15773 3006
11569 1677 13779 263

11623 3130 18933 1023
11684 3263 16S37 1032
11689 2891 13550 1045
12003 593 . 1SS66 1061
12004 594 18876 1071

12013 1693 13834 1079 -

12088 2896 15537 10S2

12090 3069 18901 1088
12125' 2303 18953 573
12128 3265 18962 3007

12129 3268 18363 3008
12268 2909 18985 1107
12306 2914 13988 1110
12651 1317 18991 1113
13190 2917 19044 3155
13196 2606 1&049 1412'

13198 2918 19052 3011

13199 2919 19053 3C12

13701 1855 13056 3013

13779 31 33 19057 3014
13784 2477 19103 3015
13991 3277 19104 3016
13900 3135 13107 3019.

13901 3133 19112 1413

13902 3137 19160 3020
13990 5224 15360 30Z4

14202 3143 . 19375 2625.

14258 3146 19139 3022

14421 1328 19680 679

14428 24iO 1&597 4633
14441 2931 13621 3031
'14510 3288 19649 3032
14651 1337 19660 1203
14568 3297 13686 3033
14569 3298 19668 3035
14748 4533 . 19669 3036

14843 2498 • 19670 3037
15651 -1346 13671 3038 -

15632 S3U5 19672 3039
15733 2967 19673 3040
15737 2960 1967* 3041 : .

15782 2962
.

19701 4857
15797 3147 . 19704 436Q
15330 3327 19802 4839
15331
16368
16375

3323
328
2617

19894 1963

3804. 391
3805 392
3807 394
3811 515
3870 188
3998 3242
3999 3243
4002 3246
4004 3247
4188 398
4255 858
4257 857
4280 653
4316 863
4317 864
4338 154
4361 222
4450 220
4099 433
4788 837
4793 888
4830 310
4850 420
48B8 11
4898 3248
4923 361
4939 408
4996 520
4997 908
5012 8217
6080 689
5139 4834
5276 1468
£349 2664
5350 2665
5429 2666
6430 2667

Outstanding bond drawn for 1973/74 Sinking Fund no. 4TOW356 *»

irt January 1975 and subsequent coupons attached. Outstanding

Sinking Fund nos. Z769/A34B. 3797/A396. 4048/A1 5.

4706/A365, 14345/A1322 and 14348/A1323 to ba presemod with 1stJanuary 1977

and subsequent coupons attached.

^^
Anv Bonds presumed lor redemption in London should be lodged at the Office of

Morgan Grenfell &. Co. Limited during business hours for payment through an

Authorised Depositary. Bonds cannot be accepted through tha post.

The usual interval of lour dear day* will be required lor examination.

Office of Mora"" Grenfell& Co.Limlted
- London.

26th Mey, 1977

UK inflation

predicted

at 14pc this

FORECASTS FOR-THE-BRITISH ECONOMY

Year 1977/Year 1976 2nd half 1977/2nd half 1976

- NIESR - LBS H H& — P & & Treasury NIESR

year
By Melvyn Westlake

Inflation in Britain 'during

1977 is now espectetf/by sotne
independent economic fore-

casters to be
_
a little higher

than ' they originally" -thought

likely.

On the other hand, all but

one of the forecasters shown
in the accompanying table now
expect the current account

1 of

the balance of payments to be
either just in equilibrium or
in surplus this year.

The three forecasters that

have revised their predictions

in recent weeks now, on
average, pitch their projections

for inflation at around 1-4 per
cent, rather than 131 per cent.

They have also marginally
reduced their growth forecasts

for 1977 and their predictions

of export expansion.
_

At the
same time, consumption—both
public and private consumption
—is still generally seen as flat

or falling.

(Feb) (Apr) (May) (Apr) (May) (Mar)

.

' (Feb)

Consumption
%

Private Investment inc housebandihg
-o.e —,12 0-8 X5 -03 —1.0 -

. —2.7
" -22- - 42 G.7; -0;4 LQ . 2L5

Public investment' znc housebuilding' -92 —12.0 -92 - -7^ • -83 —7-0
' -92

Public authorities consumption.. .
-0.2

.
-03 . 0,0 . 0.9 . ^ _ 1.7.

•

s 0.0. —13.
5.4 5.7 8.0 62 7.6 5-S 93

Imports 52 13 5.<r 33 53- -- -2.0 2.7

Stockbuilding (£m) Year 1977 1S8 . 71 520 200. 250 300 354

Gross domestic product after adjust-.
0.9 02 22 l 22 :£l

’

'V. lS: -li'

Inflation forecast 142 15.7 14.4 143 133 . l&L '^'.122*

Balance of payments current account
- N

+1096,deficit (£m) Year 19//- - +3QS +1743

'

.500 +600
.

•. 0.0 •' **.

NIESR National Institute of Economic and, Sodal Research

LBS London Business School

H Henley Centre
t- [i w

HG Hoare Govert as provided by dataSTREAM
P&D Phillips & Drew, - • .

VI

* Fourth qtr 1977 on fourth qtr 1976 .

** Treasury forecasts that the current account will be in balance during second, half of 1977,

with fiSOOm surplus in first half of 1578. :

.

;
' V ;.V - -

All forecasts are in constant prices seasonally adjusted and at annual rates.'. The stbckbtuUtihg. add
balance of payments forecasts in the second half-1977/secOnd half 1S7S section are forecasts 'for- the

second half of 1977 multiplied by two. Stockholding is in 1970 prices.

The forecasts by the Treasury, the NIESR and LBS -are based on the .-assumption of unchanged
policies. The forecasts by.H, HG and P&D assume changes- in policy. For details readers should

refer to original sources. Categories in different forecasts are not completely comparable, but

differences are minor. Differences in result also reflect difference in assumptions, model-construc-

tions and date at which work performed. ;
. , . .

-

The month in which work was published is given in brackets. Forecasts published by the Treasury

twice- yearly ;
NIESR, Eour times a year

;
LBS, three - times a year ; H, -HG and P-& D revise' their

forecasts every month.
' ' '-

Germany tackles

problems of

imemoloyment
From Peter Norman
Bonn, May 25
The West German Federal Government

today agreed on a batch of measures
designed .to ease the country’s large-scale

unemployment problem this year and in
1978.

Rut although, several hundred million,

marks are involved, today’s decisions are
expected to make onlv a dent in the total

number of unemployed, which currently
Stands at about one million.
At a meeting of the Cabinet in Bonn

it was decided to allocate DMl,000in
(about £247m) towards extending an
existing programme for financing state-

subsidized housing beyond the end of this
.

rear to the end of 1978.

The programme will also be expanded
in the current year so rhar 30,000 housing
units can be financed in addition to the

50.000 already planned.
As well' as these measures, which are

intended to aid Germany’s hard-pressed
building industry, the Cabinet decided to

allocate an extra DM600m cowards finding
jobs 'for the so-called “ problem groups ”

among -the unemnloved.
These include DM27Prn for the creation

of part-time johs to absorb some of the

many married women in Germany seeking
such eraplovmerrr.

lt was* also 'agreed to strengthen the
personnel of the federal labour offices

Daimler buys Euclid offshoot
Daimler-Benz AG announced in Bonn

last night that it had signed an agreement
with the White Motor Corporation of

Cleveland, Ohio, to acquire White’s Euclid
heavy truck subsidiary. No financial details

were disclosed. -

TV coffee advertising ban
The French Government is to ban coffee

advertisements on television for three
months from June 1, Mme Christiane
Scrivener, Secretary of State for Consumer
Affairs, told a meeting of advertising com-
panies yesterday. The move is designed to
reduce coffee consumption and thus help
the French trade balance

Business confidence highestfor two years

From Frank VogI
San Francisco,' May 25

A rapid rate of growth : for :'the

American' economy ' is forecast for' the

next 12 months with the gross rate, being
sustained by a significant upward-surge, in

plant and equipment spending.
'

This is the view of many of the nation’s

most prominent bankers and industrialists,

who agree that business' confidence is now
stronger -than at any time since - the. .low

point of the recession here almost exactly

two years ago. -

"I think the economy is now moving
along the right course . . . The grounds
for uncertainty are diminishing to some
extent . - Business confidence has grown
in the last 30 days and I think, it will

continue to grow”, according to Mr Leiand
Prussia, treasurer of Bank of America,
the world’s largest bank.

This' opinion broadly reflects- views- in
all business sectors, similar statements,
having been made in me last' two weeks new oppi
during conversations with The Times . . a health!
involving a dozen or so of the country’s
chief executives of major manufacturing,
retailing and banking companies. . .

There is even evidence of substantial
improvements in the largest and most
depressed of all American business sectors,

the construction industry. Volume in this

sector has risen by about 10 per cent in
the first three months of this year.. Almost
all the gain has been in housing.
' “ The industrial construction business
has at last turned the comer, I think, and
I am optimistic about the trend for the
next year", said Mr Denis Slavich, a
senior' executive at the Bechtel Corpora-
tion, one of the nation’s largest construc-
tion firms.

. Businessmen are certainly Still worried
about political uncertainty, with Mr
Thomas' Murphy, chairman of General
Motors, pointing out -that it was essential
that the President’s forthcoming tax
reform' plans should incorporate significant
cuts in company tax rates.

Mr Walter Wriston, chairman of Citi-

corp, stated that tax reform must provide

Mr David Rockefeller -.of the- -Chase

Manhattan Bank: among: business

leaders giving high marks to President
Carter.

ortunities for business to 'obtain

er rate of return on investments.
high
<fby

- President Carter is - being given
marks by these business leaders and _

the heads of such giant companies as Mr
David Rockefeller of the .Chase Manhattan
Bank, Mr Reginald' S. Jones- of. General
Electric, Mr Arthur Wood -of .Sears,

Roebuck, and Mr Jqhn Debutts of-A T. &
T, for withdrawing the. SlMCWin 1977 tax
rebate programme and. stressing the vital

urgency for the United States to develop

an energy policy.

Mr Bert Lance, the Director of the

Office - of Management and
.
Budget, and

Mr Michael BlumenthaU the Secretary of

the Treasury, are being credited by some
business leaders as increasingly playing, an
effective role in the Carter Administration
in expressing the business- oonuntmity’s
views. - \

The Federal Reserve .
Board’s industrial

plant capacity ^utilization index is now
moving above 80 per cent -and Mr Slavich

believes this is a key factor in making
businessmen consider new

.
plants invest-

meats now.

Profit goes iftrough £1hi

Turnover.,.:
Profit beforeTax >

Ordinary Dividends

Profit'Joined';
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. Earnings,perShare .. .

Net Dividends
r

Gross equivafehfdividends

# Much'hieWprolits from Brewery Equipment and Plastics Dfedfic

in second half of year.

3- increase of.10% in sales volume achieved by greater product*

«|: Through improved cash flow position, £500.000 programme

investment in plant and machinery embarked upon.

aj- Order book &• satisfactory and first three months show impra

ment over last year. : /

CM.

* Operating subsidiaries

PORTER-lANCASTRlAAflTD. PORTER CHADBURN
(PLASTICS) LTD. -

THE,CLAYTON CRANE Sr

HOIST COMPANY!LTD.

A. ROBINSON. (ENGINEER!*
: SERVICES LTD.

CHAOBURNBLOCTUBE.LTD,

CHADBURN (M.D.S-1 LTD.

A.H.SENAR LTD., - %

i-.'

A review of the activities of operating subsidiaries is Indud

hi the full Report end" Accounts end Chairman's. Statemi

-which, they be obtained from the Secretory:

PARK LANE- BOOTLE • MERSEYSID£?L304UP

•- > -•

• , •

" "
’ — “*!" -

ChairmanArnoldMpriys reports:-

TtirnowinWea^ .

to cou nteract increased overheads*Profit before taxwbs£284*S29 .

;
(£3My046)>- :Vy,-.

.Maimaiii^ totalrgsmlend^^
r' •

M Sevenadditicq^stpreaopetwd singeyearwxlrixnridtraka* ^ :

- vaJiiablecontifiwtionTO profitshi 1S77.PoBpy ofaeady expansion
;

-with larger units continues. -

:

.bannerexpected.

-

Tradingresuhsfor&stqu3Ttarof1S77 sorrawhattfisappointingbut

. -future,viewed wWiconficfence.
"

Anrrnal General Meeting. - •

3itiJune'1977 '
l'. '!.

' "
'.‘“‘'r

‘
V-:

BOUiPLE SPECIALIST BHlUl£8S-W^C(nrtiUMl.'S^RUJtTS
- 0.I.Y. RATER!.

Bovis awarded £9.5m

in California suit
Boris Corporation, the Cana-

dian subsidiary of the Bovis
Group, ‘has been awarded a

settlement of 516.3m (about
£9j5m) against the Water Re-
sources Board of California. The
settlement 'arises from a claim
over a joint venture sponsored
by Boris Corporation’s wholly-

owned subsidiary, McNamara

Redfeam National Glass Limited
Manufacturers of glass containers

Extracts from tha statement by the Chairman, Mr. Stanley Race, _____

circulated with tha interim figures forthe26 weeks ended3rdApril 1377,

Pre-tax profit ahead of budget at £1 .03m.

Sales up 1 6.5% to £1 7.5m as high level of demand continues.

Capital investment programme continues. Increased capacity will

be reflected in final results.

Every confidence that 1 977 results will be ahead of last year.

INTERIM RESULTS
(unaudited)

Sales
'

Profit before taxation

Taxation (estimated)

Net profit

Earnings per ordinary share

interim ordinary dividend

Tax credit

Cost of dividend (net)

26 weeks ended

3rd April 1977

£17,541,000

£ 1.031.804

5ei/X)0

£ 470.804

7.6Sp

1 .269p

0.683p

£ 77.019

26 weeks ended

28th March 1976

£15,046.000

£ 1,230,092

644,000

£ 586,092

S.59p

0.875p

0.471 p
£ 53,106

ftyfrr arUMtntntmSMaumXCMba obahcdfmm dm SanbryMtaffeam National Ctag UmttBdjnshemaa. York YOI 4AD

FADS The pa i ht 'n paper people V ' : -}:r^ e.;.;--

Record turnover and pre-tax profit

Extracts from remarks by the chairman.

Mr. M.J. Stanley, at the annual general

meeting on 26 MSy 1977.
. 5£

• . -.
‘

- -

*1 am confident that yourcompany:

Will continue to grow and expand"
M-J. Stanley

* Sales up 31% In first four months of 1977

sf Margins improved in second half °f

* Continued expansion from ownVesoutoes'

w 10 new stores opened this year

w 9 more stores by mid summer
-tfr Nowover 110 FAD'S Homecare'Centra*

TamovEf '
-

‘ 5

Pretax profit

NetMinings per 5p share

. 1976 •

f

12^70,828

925^33

9.0p _

1975
E

9,638,435

828^87

7^p

Aconvof the report and accounts can bootoinedhumthe

Secretary.A G. y

House, Cray Avenue. Orpington, Kent SR5 3PW-
Tetephona: Oipington 71S21

A.G. Stanley Holdings Ltd.

US calls for

rich nation

shift to deficit

BihimentTbal, United States Trea-
sury Secretary, today urged rich
countries to shift their current
account position into a deficit
to help a global adjustment of
payments imbalances.

He told hankers here that
payments deficits must be " dis-

tributed among countries in a
pattern compatible with their
ability to attract capital on a
continuing basis.”.

The United States had sbifred
Its current account “ dramatic-
ally” from an $ll,000m (about
£6,470m) surplus in 1975 to a
S 10,OOOm-S12,000m deficit this
year

;
contributing much to the

stability of the international
monetary system.

What is now required is a
similar shift in the position of
surplus countries such as Japan,
West Germany, Switzerland and
the Netherlands”, he said.
He was speaking at the annual

meeting of the International
Monetary Conference, a group
of about 110 commercial banks'—half from the United States
and the rest from 21 non-com-
munist countries.

'

Mr Blnmenthai said countries
in surplus on- current account—
the balance of goods and ser-

vices trade—must follow policies
to ensure “ maximum sustain-
able" growth of their econo-
mies -with emphasis on the
domestic market rather than on
export growth.
" As to large surpluses accumu-
lated by members of the Organi-
zation of Petroleum Exporting
Countries, the. problem would
exist for “ an extended period
and each country needed a
“ sound ” policy to conserve
energy

,
and develop

alternatives, he said.

He cited President Carter’s
proposal for a national energy
plan to reduce United States

oil imports to six million bar-
rels a dav by 1985 from about
eight million last ye®-

.

On the special lending faci-

lity" of the Xntemcttiofinl Mone-
tary Fund (IMF), which was
proposed by . Dr Johannes
Witteveen, IMF . managing
director, Mr Blumenthal said he
strongly favoured United States

participation,
w with appropriate

credits from Qpec countries and
the industrial world
He leter told a press confer-

ence -tfcat the Sautti Arabian
Government had indicated its

intention to participate in ike
Vftaeveen facility, which was
endorsed by the IMF ibaerim

committee last month. Kuwait.

Venezuela, Iran, tire United
Arab Emirates were likely to

follow suit.

k was desirable that the Qpec
block and industrial countries

contribute on a 50-50 basis.

During the past decade group profit beforetax has risen from just Over £1 biiillonttfmoreThan £7 miHionin 1976. Oyer this

same period ihe viiue of the Company's Export sales of Scotch Whisky has increased by more than aw.times and Home

Market sales have risen five-fold. V V: •
~ • ' „

To meet the safes demand, aryiual pufput'at distilleries has been-increased from lAfliafion proof gallons to 4^ million

proof gallons.
"

. -
. .

**

. jV
‘

•. .

.

The Company's policy is to continue to invest in the necessary

manufacturing facilities in order to rrreet;the- forecast continued growth m.W^di«ide-demand for BELLS Scotch Whisky.

•
•• towt r;;..:’

'
'

'

.
.. .

.
-. ; vv

V' ;

.

.
pRORr
£m '

i .
-
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MONIES
PROFIT

p&ttJAj
\c£m

HWPLOYEES*. ' v
The record profitof 1976 coiidnot have been achieved without-

toe active supportof afT the Company's employees. Their efforts,

madetfifficuttby the frurtratiohs imposed,bythe GoveriiiWant's ! Y!

pay arid taxation pc*cies, were greatiy.appretiated by the Board.
'

•

of Directors.
'

'
’

;

‘

GROUP : 1M7- 1968- 1969 1970 is7r 1372 >1973 ‘1974 1976 .1976

EARNINGS PER-
SHARE [Pence} 7.1 9.3 8^ 7;0 11.6

ji * ’

1X2 .1-7J5 20.L 202: 29.0

ARTHUR BELL & SONS'LTIL, ESTABUSHED1825— AND STM. ; i .
•

Copes ofArtfttf BoK&.Sona UnOvfs Report andAccounts canbedtsat^bomt^ ^crataay, Ctoahybank, Perth. fSccffand.

tv--
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Footwear [ Easiness, appointments

imports Leyiand names new

fSS?"®'! ; company secretary
1&7?

1
].0S4

‘.130

>53

tad Bat?
g C«Tesp6ndenr‘;

j- trade wSff-tibr.pick.iift

{oug Jewels; and task&s -

iafd-up. -for aMdW'Sx -

Hr / Peter Walters^ new
3S7 itftiTthe General Council

J> PQr tfch* Shipping aad - »

,
are ig 'director -of : British-'

®-93 predicted, yesterday;-'-

4,7] q deWthat world tr«te yrrfsi

7 -Z -having' a Efcoottp after
'

mnizstion of Peaufeum
, ; . ng Coontries'-dadddns-

"'"'Ssmi cWun? and ^steading-
d

lW * ' he '
said.' 'The '. large

in eaecsy. .costa was,
:z short-terra nor loaeafized: :

’ Mtaaptfon -in :_'gn)>tth-

'^rs a .«« significantly

*;-> _ evel
3*—ptobably at least ;•

" ^^nt—than tfeat-Ofl-which -

‘ '
-aj planning -and : invest :

: ad been- based-' v
particular, trade flow*

ive benefited,'-die vast-
"

- •
'

.... w r funds to Opec iHeaiit a
use : of wood rescriircte

L r; inrral and mamifactnred.
c
''!C:3ries fedr^ pg« : Wotdd i& ;

'

pressure for farther arts-
.

T ' E?
-HAna,,. IstoWons in' wdrijd trade

=1% ranters was that even-
, '*sU7l> ^ jwiuilihrimn between

• *- c . wim mrecE bulu-uul ror u»m. in .uucuu ,uw uni
- „ _ bulk- cargos ' principles*..' .Their were pto
^ 30 Bufi&on . tons : of - suing -mercantilist policies tc
“ - *V!C£s LTo laid °P and. £25,000m in raise their'share of .world, ship

* u
* tfing mortgages “ clearly ping

-
tbtfriigh Unct&d, and .tin

3 ..i, ..
.

drain of financial life- seeds were now" being sownjfoi
:

.-j. - ~r"a:arl«!ii^Bmot go on indefinitely, a similar regime . for bull

$ ... f

“ " ai,man i
r till there-;age t»: visible . carriage? whether wet' or dry. ;

Mr Peter Walters, -neon.presl-

.

dent of the General Coeflol of
British Shipping : energy costs-

rise here to stay.
'

signs that goveramettri “are .'pre-

pared to trice any -.son. of.- reme-
dial action, to -.ward off develop-
ments which, conld have des-

peptdyseiions/iinpficaoons for
shipping; _ shxpfarading and
financial, institutions' across the
world,”

3

In the
.

tiradev develop-

ing countries **
sfce -lime 'benefit

for them in liberal free trade
principles*/.’ .They were pur-
suing mercantilist policies to

raise their -share of .world, shift.

ping7 through Unctad, . and
1

'.the

seeds were now' being sown for

a '

similar regime . for bulk:

ip orders at 10-yearlow
Id shipbuilding ‘.orders;

dumped to their lowest

•"•iv^br nearly 10 years, with

,

,.90 pec cent .of the pm-..

•Cii scheduled to fife <*>m-

by die end tif next year.
D P3 J

i . increasingly -desperate

Y 1 A |/[on faring -shipbuilders

/ W/\f\|iderimed.yest!ierdBy by thff
“ quarterly figures issued,

f—v gmm, __ oyd’s Register oJf Ship-

LJ L_ LJO In the first three months
I J s year the total 'mdo^ry

*—
' book fell by milEoxi'

pres, and at die end .of

/March stood , at its lowest
-level since the. end of 196S.

Indeed, the total order book
.at the end rf March—51.4

million tons—was 38.5 per cent

-of the record industry - order
>5ook of 133.4 milKcm tons in

: March, 1974. ; . -• - - j

.. . Countries « scrpggling tn
capture a greater share of the;

reduced -flow - of orders, frith

many offering 'subsidies'
.
and.

“ djeap credit facilities to secure
'work and prevent further un-

.• employmtiuL •

By Patricia Tisdall - -

' :

Despite repeated pleas - for.

.import curbs by British foot-
wear makers, the level con-'

tinned to rise steeply during die
first part of the year.

Figures produced by the.

British Footwear Manufac-
turers ' Federation yesterday
show a 25.6 per cent increase
in - volume and a 525 per cent
rise bv value in overall imports
compared with the same quarter
last year.

. .‘The continuing increases will
add to the pressure for urgent
government action on ' the
rescue proposals made by the
industry's tripartite steering
group tms week.
-'.Heavy increases are recorded
for each of the three biggest
overseas suppliers. Hongkong,

.

which accounts for 27 per cent
of. the unport total, sent 24
per cent more pairs of shoes
than. last year and their -value
went up by 5.9 per cent

Italian shoe imports- showed
a 14 per cent rise in volume,
and Taiwan, which accounts for
15 per cent of the import total,

a staggering 145 per cent rise
British manufacturers see the

increase in imports from
Taiwan -as the first stage-' of
what they fear will be a big
drive by .that country

. -They predict that if imports
continue - at their present rate
foreign shoes could overtake
.sales- of British-made products
by. the .end of this year. Shoe
imports at present account for -

more-than 40 pec cent
, of - the

total market.
The industry steering group,

in .
addition

. fo government
/action. .on ’

. poKcmg - unfair
imports, wants top level nego-
tiatioiis set up to remove trade-
barriers which inhibit -exports.

‘ Mr Percy Plant has been
appointed cixnpanv scereary of
.Brmsb Leyiand. He succeeds Mr
Ronald Lucas who- retires =t the
end of this month.

Mr Peter G render, marLctlRg
director of the Smiths Food Group
becomes general manager of a
newly-created Smiths operations
division. Reporting in him will he
three other directors, Mr Gaston
Alziary, newly-appointed technical
director. Mr David Waters, newly-
appoiuted production director, and
Mr Ted Kompola, who becomes
new product research and devriop-
ment director. Mr Keith Cnessau
loins the group's boerd as market-
ing director. On July I, Mr Jim
Collins becomes group controller
and finance director.

Mr W. M. Winstanloy has been

Sited deputy chairman of the
hates sector of Albright A
a with effect from June L,

Mr Alan J. M. Miller, formerly
chairman of Besiobtll. Is to be
the next chairman of The

.
Low Sc

Sonar Group- He succeeds Mr Ian
C. Low who will ret: re on Novem-
ber 30.

Mr; J. M L. Evans and Mr D. D.
Kldson have retired from the
board of Austin Seed Group.

Mr Geoffrey J. Knapman has
been appointed a director of
Medical Sickness Annuity & Life
Assurance Society.

Mr Charles Brown, manaptng
director of J. A. Brown and Part-
ners, Birmingham, has been
dected president of the Electrical
Contractors’ -Association for 1977-
78- .

Mr. M. H. Kiev, has been made
a director of Fielding Juggins,
Money & Stewart.

Mr -Alexander .Kennaway has
joined ' the ''board of Thomas
jourdan. -

Sir Nigel Strutt has been
appointed a -member of the Com-
mittee of Management of the
Pension Fond Agricultural Pro-
perty -Unit Trust.

Mr E. S- Clay becomes deputy
chairman and Mr M. C. Aytou

managing- director nf Tilbury
(EARAT) from June 1.

Mr E. S. W. Hunt and Captain

J. R. fc. Longdcu reared from
the beard of directors of RTZ.

Mr B. P. Hayman bo> rt-sisnuc

as a director of Qzalid Group
Holdings,

Mr K. G. Spring Sampson is

appointed a director o£ House
Property Company of London.

Mr J. D. Spink has relinquished
his duties as joint managing
director of Berkeley liarsbro n
become resident in Hongkong. Mr
F. H. Hawkins and Mr M. J.

B oasis have, been named, addi-

tional ciancring directors with M(
M. L. Y'euJet- Mr D. D. Baiic:--. a

senior encuthe, josns the bt-ard.

Mr Spink -w!U remain a non- -

executive director.

Mr J. A. Pereira, joint manag-

ing director Of Bremar Hcildin^j.

has been jpporoied a director oi

Budmall Trust.

Sir George BJfihop js P) be die

new president of .the West India
|

Committee. He succeeds Lord
|

Campbell of E skan.

Mr A. G. Kanellis. a main
board director of Paterson
Zochonis, has been made manag-
ing director of Cus&ons Group,
succeeding Mr G. Loupes, alsu a

|

director nf Paterson Zochonis.
!

who remains a director of
Cussons.

Mr J. G. Gilmnur, managing
director of Straits Steamship Co,
ikQ) succeed Mr R, C. Muruburg

,

as chairman when the latter retina
cm June 30.

Mr L. J. Clark joins the board
of Vidor Products (IVallsend).
Mr R. D. Lapham. Jr. has been

made a director of Edfnharsh and
General Investments.

Mr James A. S. Cleminson has
succeeded Mr .Arthur Mason ax
chairman of Reckitt & Colican.
Mr Cleminsun remains chief
executive. Mr Mason stays on
the board as a nonexecutive
director.

yOTICE OF REDEMPTION"

To tiie Holders of •

Compama Anonima Nacional

Telefonos deVenezuela

S^4 /C Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1937
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lonths to 31 ttSdh^77. is

Sir Mark Turner Chairman and Chief Executive, at the Annual General Meeting, 24 May 1977.

O In money terms 1976 profits at £81.3 million were an all time record but
in real terms substantiallybelow 1973’s £69.6million—a clear indication

of erosion through inflation.

Q The first few months of 1977 have been satisfactory but it is still too
early to predicthow the company will fare for the whole year. Metal
prices have shown an appreciable decline since April, and we must wait
to

.
see whether the signs ofrecovery in the United States are reflected
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It is clear thatnuclear power is essential for the future well-being of
the world. RTZ’s involvement is limited to the mining ofuranium ore
and its conversion into uranium oxide, where the active co-operation of
all concerned and strict attention to health and safely is essential to
minimize the particular risks ofuranium mining.

Technical problems at Rossing in Namibia still persist but have been
identified, aiid corrective,action taken. £20 million additional funds
haye been advanced by RTZ.- Howmuch more will be neededdepends
upon the pace ofrecovery and cannot be assessed at present. However,
I am satisfied that Rossing will surmount its problems and develop into
aflue and profitable mine. Some maythink that with such technical,
commercial and financial problems in an area ofgreat political

lincertaintywe should have taken a different course, but we believewe
have a responsibility to safeguard employment, honour our obligations
to customers and play our part inhelping to build a secure financial

base for a developing territory.
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OC International UtL, Hamimsmith House, London, W69DX,
. el 01-748202a

continue to improve, the gap in standards ofliving is still wide and not
closing as fast as we would like.

The necessity to stabilise raw material prices is essential equally for
emerging nations and highly industrialised countries; any price

stabilisation proposal should be rigorously examined lest it

ends up producing price chaos.

PROFIT
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|
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EARNINGS &
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|,/||||,
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rhaimbnlriflirsparenoiaere

Pence .35 ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDERS'
FUNDS,

Capita ft Reserves

Percentage return

£ million

.67 6B 69 70 71 72 73 74 75"1976j .67 68 B 9 70 71 72 73 74 75 1976

The fulltext of Sir Mark Turner's address,

the annualreportfor 1976, and RTZ factsheets, are available from:

, The Secretary, RTZ, 6 St James's Square, London SW1Y 4LD,

RTZTheRioTmto-Zinc Corporation Limited
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French government steps to boost

computer and machine tool sectors

THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 26 1977 -

Sharp fall in days lost 751T W

Paris, May 25.—The French
Cabinet has adopted a series of

measures to help the com*
puter, computer peripheral and
machine-tool industries, accord-

ing to a presidential spokesman.

Seven growth contracts would
be concluded shortly to assist

companies capable of creating

computer systems and their

principal constituent, and mar-

keting them worldwide, M Jeazi-

PhiHppe Lecar said.

The Government would assist

French computer peripheral de-

velopment by systematically
consulting small and medium-
sized industries' for public

tenders, he added.

The Government had decided

to double research and develop:

meat efforts rn the integrated

circuits sector and to encourage

the activities of companies

manufacturing specific circuits.

He added chat the Cabinet

had requested the establishment

of ' schemes for government
departments to provide infor-

mation about their computer

needs.

Innovation would be encour-

aged, notably through develop-

ment aid and comparison oE

French companies with foreign

groups -using new techniques,

through, the intermediary of the

Industrial Development Insti-

tute.

The Government measures
also aimed to improve France’s

trading position in the machine-

tool industry.

A unified programme bad
been decided on. to include in-

dustrial reorganization and the

setting in motion of a profes-

sional export scheme depending

on
.
a' finance company to be

guaranteed by the institute, he
said.—Reuter.

|

By David Blake

The number of days lost

through strikes fell sharply dur-

ing April from the million level

reached the previous month.
But at 591,000 days lost, the
figure was twice as high as
April last year and seemed to

confirm the picture which has

already emerged that 1977 is

likely to be significantly 'worse

for industrial unrest chan was
1976, the year when strikes

were greatly Teduced by the
workings of

* the paw policy. .So

far this year 2,830,000 days have
been lost, compared to 1,165.000
in the first four' months Of last

year.

Italian inflation hits 21.8pc Norwegian plea on quotas
From John Earle
Rome, May 25

Signor Grecano Stammati, the
Italian Treasury Minister, today
indicated that the Government’s
inflation policy was off target
when he predicted that prices

would rise by nearly 20 per
cent this year.

In the letter of intent to the
International Monetary. Fund
for its S530m (about £312ml
credit, the Government said the
increase in consumer prices
must be brought down

_
to a

maximum of 13 per cent in the
12 months ending mid-Marcb,
1978.
Addressing Parliament’s bud-

get commission today. Signor

Srammati said that instead of
zero growth this year gross
national product should rise

2 per cent, imports should in-

crease 3.5 per cent in real
terms (19 per cent in monetary
terms) and exports by 9 per
cent in real terms (27 per cent
in monetary terms).
As he spoke the Government

Statistics Office announced a
21.8 per cent rise in the cost of
livia° in the first four months
of this year compared with the
same period of 1976.
The roioister said growth in

production continued into the
first quarter of this year, but
there were now the first signs
of a slowdown.

Leaders of die Norwegian
pulp and paper industry yester-

day urged Britain to increase

the duty-free quotas for the im-

port of .paper and board from
Norway, air Arild Holland,
managing director of the Nor-

wegian Pulp and Paper
Association, said in London

:

n
I am much concerned about

the policy nhw purs'sed by the
British authorities.”

The duty-free quotas for 1977
for the import of

.
paper and

board were out of line with
the actual trade, said Mr
Holland. They should be
increased so that the maximum
permitted quotas could be in-

troduced for 1978.

Britain’s paper and board
industry had gradually to pre-
pare .itself for the duty-free
market which would be rein-

troduced on January 1, 1984.
“ With this in mind, the quotas
each year should be identical
to the maximum permitted.”

The Norwegian government
also issued a statement
yesterday .

voicing ’ concern
over what was described as the
United Kingdom's . restrictive
implementation of the duty-
free quota arrangements.
“The United Kingdom posi-

tion has caused .considerable
problems for several Nor-
wegian manufacturers ”, the
statement said. • *

Winning entries at the sponsored film festival
The British Sponsored Film

Festival, the annual stocktaking
of the industry, bad a new look
this year. Forsaking Brighton
for London, and " expanding
from four to 10 days’ viewing,
it became something quite dif-

ferent from and, many believe,

more useful than its predeces-
sors: not so much a Festival,

more a working seminar.

Having time, and tbe excel-

lent facilities of the British

Academy of Film and Televi-
sion Arts in Picadilly, the or-

ganizers, the British Industrial
and Scientific Film Association,
were able to screen all the ISO
entries ; there were no-pre-
selection panels, and audiences
could see all the films the
judges saw.

They were shown in 10 cate-

gories, and this enabled people
with special interests to come
for their particular days. More
“strangers” came in any one
day this year than ever reached
Brighton in a week.

This must be a good tiling for

a medium that is still under-
used and not widely understood.

Variety of purpose was
matched by variety of approach.
Tbe Financial Times Export
Award went to An Extrusion
Puller Powered by Linear
Motor

,

from Edwards of En-
field, a concentrated six-minute
film about the product ; entirely

descriptive, wrath no kind of

A still from “ i Owe You ”, this year’s winner of ‘ The Times ’

Newcomer Award at the BISFA Festival.

decorative trimming, but with a

remarkable export record. '

At the other end of the spec-
trum. a bronze award in the
PR category went to See Sym-
phony, sponsored by The Finan-
cial Times, GKN and Overseas
Containers, a 52-minute televi-

sion filra^ that honours sailors

everywhere, in .particular those
who sailed the record .breaking
GB 33 cq Sydney and back;

The gold and silver in the
PR category went to BP and
.Shell respectively, for The End
of the Road and Waiting on
Weather, the one on the rigours
of ' Alaska, the other tm the
rigours of the North Sea.
The successes of the big

sponsors should not discourage

Others. Film makers are

f
enerous with counsel, and
ISFA is there to help.

The Festival had plenty of

good films that had been made
on modest budgets, and plenty
of good films from sponsors
with iittie or no previous
experience.
-Consider the National Federa-

tion
’ of - Building Trades

Employers, . who had a silver

for No Questions Asked, which
some thought tbe best film in

the festival—its safety message
loud and clear in a very moving
human story.

Tbe federation bad a silver

last year too, for Eyes Down,
and this year they had a special

commendation from the Clifford

Wheeler panel for their

exploitation of it.-

It is in this contest that The
Times Newcomer’s Award is of

interest. It goes to the best
fiJtn from a first-time sponsor,

and some think it .odd. to see it

won by a film produced by an
established production com-
pany, as this year’s winner, I

Owe You was by MiUbank
Filins.

It is of course the sponsor
who is the- Newcomer-r-this

year. Training Services Agency

;

and the role of sponsors in film
malting is insufficiently appre-
ciated.
' The Clifford Wheeler
Memorial Award was wun this

year by BP despite an element
of handicapping bv the panel
for BP’S considerable experi-
ence.

No record of any competition
would be complete. withdut. its

quot homines footnote. Why
no award went to A Place on
the Map, a beautiful. picture of

the Shetlands from Costains,

who are trying hard,' with'
apparent success, to avoid
ruining the islands in their
development ; or to Let’s Sleep

'

on It, Mvers* Beds' splendid
send-np of sales films (but sell-

ing very hard itself), . is

this correspondent’s festival

mystery.

Eynon Smart

There was a sharp drop in
the -number of disputes--begins

ning during April, from 238 in

March to 138 in April. Nearly

'

half the' days lost involved
workers in disputes which had
begun during the previous
month, of which the most strik-

ing was the long-runoitig strike

at the Port Talbot works of

the British Steel Corporation. .

The metal manufacture sec-

tion is now the .second largest

category , in the strike league,

with just over 250,000 days lost

so far this year. But the worst

record by far still belongs to

the motor industry.

Accountants
want slower

CCA change
By Desmond Quigley'

Opposition to the detail and.
scope of the. Morpeth Commit-*
tee’s recommendations on
current cost accounting and the

' speed with which it bas been
suggested they should be intro-

duced, has come, from the
Hundred Group, representing

i accountants in. senior positions

I

in industry and commerce.
I a submission to. the Infla-.

1 tioo Accounting Steering
Group on exposure draft 18,

the Group comments :
* “ The'

changes proposed' in ED18

j

amount to a revolution in com-
!
pony accounts, the consequences
of which cannot be fully fore- i

seen at this stoge.
“ A slower, more ,gradual

approach is likely to achieve
better . ultimate accounting ,

standards and to achieve them
,

more quickly and occeptably
!

than by the route proposed by -

!

I ED18.” •
•

-
. ;

Lasr week the Midlands
Industry Group .of ..Finance
Directors said that Morpeth’s
plan for* the introduction of'

CCA was “far coo complex and
endeavours to do too much too
soon”. The group proposed a
three-phase introduction of
CCA.
The Hundred Group is in

agreement ith the basic prin-
ciples of ED18, but believes
that the comprehensive nature

. of . the proposals cover areas
bich k is not essential to bring
itfrio the scope of CCA

It suggests instead a broader
and less comprehensive ap-

proach hich ouM permit and en-
courage the development of a
variety of approaches to the
.problems involved and from
which definitive' accounting
standards could be evolved
The Morpedi

. Committee is to
hold a coherence ~in -July
attended by representatives of
accounting bodies from nine
countries, to consider- die inter-,

national comparability of infla-

tion accounts in order to mini-
mize the amount of work nnflti-

natiood compeines arelikely to
be involved in.

Inconsistency in OBI arguments

on -wage determination
' - •

From Mr M. D. tfoar

Sir. The article’ *by die Director
-

General of
t
the CBI ' on the

future of wage determination

(May 19) seems to indicate that,

the confederation is still a long
way from a coherent -policy m
this area. .

Mr Medrven..stresses mat he

is a passionate believer, in the
market economy. However, be
goes on to say, albeit reluc-

tantly, that he still believes in.

pay restraint. IBs argument is

that two years of restraint have*

produced “so many pressures^
distortions and anomalies ” as
to 'make it likely that die cost
of unfettered bargaining "would
be far higher than we -can

afford.-- / •

ft is difficult’ to understand
why he believes that a further
period of restraint would do
other :tban add to the distor-

tions and so make the problem
of- a 'return to fr& bargaining
still more difficult.

Further, it Is hard w> see how
the'CBFs policy of a further re-
duction In the number of bar-
gaining units can bp1 consistent
with

.
belief m a ‘ market'

economy. The closer one comes
to industry-level bargaining, the
Jess incentive there- is for em-
ployers to' stand firm, sinhe
they will k‘notf"tbaf their coni-'
petitive position -vis-a:vis each
other remains- unchanged re-

gardless- of the size of any -pay
increase they concede;.

. Also,’
surely the* smaller the number

' of bargaining- linStt tfitflej&s re-

sponsive they wat te to marker
conditions?
Fmatfy, Mr Mechren asserts,,

thar ibiruirions have’ certainly:;

not won .’. from- the .existing

system. - It -must be 'beyond *

doubt Ait the unionized section

of the. workf<irce has improyed-
its position relative to the rest,

and that .V the power of the'
1

unions and. of their leaders has
been enhanced Whether or not.

won uadeii
. . -the. present

syscem-mauerg: little so long-as,
with some - tustificatioa,; they
continue * to Believe' lhat.they
have. "
Yours fajrhfuHjv -

:
‘a

M. D. NQAR*' V,“ ...

149 Sandridge Road, •

St Albans, -.. .

Hertfordshire AL1 4AH.
May 2CL- .. . ..... . : ...

From Mr EihDur&JL Kmg\ ‘

Sir. ", The ‘ suggestions ‘ that
’

auditors' 'should, monitor pro-
ductivity deals under the phase

-

three pay policy may at first

sight seem attractive. However,
they, cootairi considerable diffi-

culties.
- ','

If productivity deals are m be
.part of apy new policy there is

dearly a. case for
:

seeing they
al*e - properly set up and 'moni-
tored.' It. is difficult, however,
to see at what stdge the auditor
would come_into the' proceed-
ings. If he is only to be involved '

after the 'scheme has been in

Food numbering system
From Mr B. R. Evans

-

Sir, Patricia TisdaM
'

'suggests*
(“Snags* -

delay start- erf- com-
puter checkouts for supermar-
ket use”—-May 18) that super-
market chains are .holding
back “until the food manufac-
turers agree oq the number
codes - to use on their product
labels”:

'••*• ••
As one closely involved in

this work, I can assure you
_tfaat this is not the case. The
decision on tbe numbering sys-

tem to be used (and the sym-
bol by which it can be repre-
sented on retail packs) is one
which must be made jointly by
food manufacturers and
retailers. Both groups are
working together towards this

objective within the Article
Number Association.

The delay is regretted by
food .manufacturers and
retailers alike. It is due to the
need to resolve several tech-

nical issues currently under
discussion within the European
Arride Number Association.

Food manufacturers and
retailers recognize the import-
ance of agreement in that
body, before meking final deci-

sions for tiie United Kingdom,
to ensure,, conqretabilaty be-

tween the systems’ In 12 Euro- ,

peah countries and die United
- Stares.

' ' •**•;

Yours Faithfully,

H. IL.EVANS,4 : -

Director* and Secretary,
Food Manufacturers,
Federation- Inc,
1-2 Castle- Lane^ *• ' •

Buckingham Gate,
LondoniSWIE 6tHf

May 19 ' ^

Steel policies
: ** ”

From Mr.If. BrJ2oyd . . s v,

Sir, Tec years -agio’ the
J

British
steel indusay’. . supplied the*
steel that theVcmintry required
at prices^.whl^h,-hyrimFlarger
were/ the - cheapest In ' Europe.
and was top df the league' tor
labour

.
relationships. ; ‘Let mot

those who: work. in the.industry

-

be Mamed. It is the policies
that are 'disastrous; •

Yours faithfully.'

H.B. LLOYD, /

Steelworks poosokany
Little Slaughrecfard, *

Bams Green,
Horshatav .• : 7

'

Sussex,

May 11* .

opsuBOBr dim oimoMsJy.

is too late for him to make
^substantial changes. If, cm

. other hand, he is » he «yt
'at The nine the • deals

formally ••

.
agreed. bet1

management and trade us
Tehee he most take part - oi

-VosponsiMlity if things,go t

: It may even be intended

be should be inrolved ia.

. . actual monitoring o£ toe

-'measurement and other

. -.tept a productivity scheme. .1

* tiie . auditor would, ret

special skills which can ml
acquired through consider

specific training and expert-

. Management and -argons <

have difficulty hx agreeing
ducrivity schemes in- the- no
-course of events. Udder a
pay policy there are goin

... be even more problems. Us
.. they can be sorted out bet
the two parties. with the

.. of the qualified . work ;

practitioner." The. introdu

, :of jet another, party, ie,

’. auditor,, can only make ti

more difficult^Hand

_ costly.; - -

Yours faithfully, •

E.'A. KING,' --

Director and General Seen
Institute - of Practitioner
Work Study ’.Organisation

Methods, ‘ r
.

9/10 River Front;- -

Enfield,' •

'

Middlesex, EN1 3TE. *•:

May 18; .

Prejudiee'

against girls
'

From' Mr Eukni McEicdn
..Sir, Both Dr Jeremy Bray
Mr Oaks. (May

. 18) . sh

understand, that the preji

against girli Incoming :ei

eers is primarily caused
'schoolsecondly -by parents

only manually hy^hdustr
.- In Jtfie cmnse .of.-prepa
:for my preshiemiad addres
president of ihe Inaitntioi

Mechanical' Engineers; I d
lated an enquiry to every .

member:*of tijfe . three settioi

stituoons and- but’ bf i.au. 30

cent; response- 1 found tha
' order to improve- die rec

mentpofivomerC ’iota • engic

mg’ 94
.
per cent_safd-'we’

t

educate die teachers, -39
,

cent' said we must edueme
parents and 'only 16 per :

«

wanted , to eddeate the eatp

ers-
,

. ..

.

Your* faithfully,

BWEN MdEWEN, ' *

Joseph Lucas Limited,

Grcar Karrg Street,
' ~

!Rjnning?uui
j

. R19j 2XF
May 2d ’ *'

• -

I

.
' As The Times Awards forthe best advertisement ofa

company’s results have aroused such considerable interest since

their introduction in 1974,the. competition now enters its fourth

year during 1977.

The categories in which awards will be made are listed alongside

.

The conditions ofentryremain unchanged.

-The Awards

; .
The awards will follow the 1976 pattemvnamejy

- a) The Grand Prix, to be held for one year,awarded
to the entrantwhose advertisement is ‘in the opinion of

thejudges/the best submitted,irrespective ofcategory
The Grand Prix consists ofa stiver trophv,specially

. designed forTheTimes by GordortHodgsori.v • ..."

b) First,secorrd-and third prizes,for category winners.

Awards will bemade both to the.winning advertiser

and agent.'

F - T The Panel ofJudges .

The Awards will be made by an independent panel
ofjudges^selectedfor their understandingof tiiis

'

.;
specialised form ofcommunication."

They!willjudge entries inaccordance with the

following criteria.An advertisement ofa company’s
results,whether theChairmanV statementis or is not

.

included in full orinabridged form,shoiild:

;

' a) Attract the eye,by virtue of its design. .

b) Be easy to read,by the use ofskilful typography.
.

c) Contain such, information as prospective investors or .;-
1

.

professional adviseh are likety to require,including details ofthe^;

business carried on by the company.

d) Include,atthe.optibn
:
Gf the advertiser,such illustrations, -

graphs,or diagrams.as maybe necessary to supplement (c)above/

e) Leave the readerwith theimpression thatthe company y
concerned would be a good one to dobusiness with,to work for,

.orto invest in.
•

Note: hi the case ofthe categoriesinterim Results’orTreiiminary

Figuresjonly criteria (a) to ((§ will apply.

Ail entries are free,batmust have appeared is the pagesa
The Times BusinessNews during 1977.

The followingare the categories in vrfiich awards will
be made: v

'

1. Annual BLespiS.

‘

:

a) Colour.orifeck andWhite.Halfpage or larger,

or equivalent -'’V .

1

b) Colour orBlack and Whife-Less than halfpage
or equivalent "

..

• 'y-
-

2.InterimKesuItsorPrelimin^Figure
.

Colour orBlack and White (AJfsizesJ.

>rr,3. Judges’Special Award. .
. ,

>-v *r
- Thejudges wiD have the option ofmaking,at&eir absolu

(hsc^tiqn ,a special award-Detatis ofthe criteriafor this award
v^fltbe fflkiounced at a laterdate.

' Bridies will be accepted throughoutthe twelve month

.

periodJarro^y lst-December 31stl977,and should take the for
ofart polls mounted on board,wttha clear indication"ofthe
categoryInwhich they are to.bejudgedSix unmounted art pul]

I iT«l >>(«*:; LSI1H--1 1) 1 1ViH I

They should be sent to

TheTimes Awards,-
The Times,New PrintingHouse Square,Gray^InnRoad
LondonWeiX'8EZ.Tet d-8371234.

THE TIMES
BUSINESSNEWS
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Digging around for riches

in the ocean deeps
~ - -• - .MIC J

-

^'2 all the euphoria
the -US Federal

. ^ Court- nf AweU'to set. ..

. s:v . ifriSitfae Federal Trade Cojfc^

a5» order that .BOC Xnrar-—
ifiij! J' h* * tu sbotiW direst itself..of .v
~n.-

1

.^"'^t^ Vipw-cjsnr strice.ia A,ifco».;
!u.i

i; first-half Jesuits come as
. Ss:- ^ \iing of a dlsappoffignanr.^.

• h -
' that tb$re - is anything -

. .f-g-rr, T >: yrirh 'rha^^r&:!^g- proflr
‘

' w&idi at^365m is -well

M: mostfexpemtions. ‘ It is'
‘

~ tjkeuJ^of- that,profit whjtfc^-'

•. ..
:V,:-s-^ ?-*arieaTi. ievf jaised^eye.

v -For .afte' putting tip a .

,'
•’ '

;a KaBIe performance all
*

"
. .. yeai>—and..jTodupv
•-. - ‘ ri,.

|

:3.Gmr in all ai against /

.r
r

' l1,
-ri >in the preceding period

’ *
i ^

5 ?.-•*;» are now distinct signs
:

. .

’'
grOdp’s growth is slow- _

r
.

. ;

r

:r - •';•/

* in some -- territories
'

r la* ‘a slowdown had been _ .-•

?r,sr v
5ated—-Sou£fi- -Africa for Mr lan

•-.

5|
*Wwhere-fim-'fialfprdHfs Roll^RoyceMotort: a[takeover

L'

'4 per cent- But demand w-SMaft wmchfjs a sag-

‘"^r teitfae o£^'*ndin -the
- mfic2nt

I

1 --;
- * U

, too, vitae second quar-
rofits were - marginaHjr
on those?- of-, the first

'^r as the buoyancy -went

.u- the Australian 'economy.
*iq.eveiv no . more than a .

ial improvement inlthe r
’

’'''H, an -. contribution -was
. „ sag of a -surprise: and
l
- i-*;

2pts principally a reflection
' ightly larger

. loss on the -

ra^ilian operation—which
ng longer than exported

j' tch break-even—and re-UUC profits in Canada, the 11
;nt gain wMch Airco -re-

vtVv fiNBO-ih the wake of improved
' demand for tyres ; total replace*

/a?' .went deanaad for radials in the
,:j«r -United .Kingdom, in the last
*ix .quarter of. 1976 was 23m

.
228m a year earlier,

‘wife .the demand for robber-
based^ industrial components

/has risen' against a background
tif -deckdmg total ^capacity
following the near

. . total
collapse of ' die market three
Jem's ^o.

Despite its. recovery Avon's
pre-tax margins on sales

;

are
.«tiy 4.S per cent, whereas BTR,
for example, manages 11.4 per
cent While the retail Motor
•way sales business at Aron
'might be - expected to run on
low margins, there is no reason
why-die industrial performance
should not improve.
And with most o£ its markets

getting stronger and plenty of
orders m hand, there may 'still

Be something - to go for on an
18-month view. . _
Interims 1976-77 - (1975-76)
Capitalization £10.42

m

-S?kS^*5? ««*»>
£600,000 deficit has had. to be
recorded after

;
two years of

h^vy losses.

MaslejjWw says. th^t.faUaw-
Ing last year’s merger with
another ' Joss-jnaldi>g concrete?

-Fraser, chairman of'

;customer '.-of

diesel engbifi^ ^ ; ,M
R-R’s

Dividend gross 6.15p (1.54p)

RoJJs-Royce/Fodess

_ Diesel engine
1

tile- group,, the- French opera- ofrdfp-Cri^c
ten. has at .last

-

startedirecord— •oUatvglCb
thtf- 'arvrl

irh4 AofiVtt mi - _ >•

^
There; is, of course, plenty of
obvious commercial and indus-

L;- ttaal;. logic in •: Rolls-Royce

rJLr. ^?nnn
U?? d

hr - MoTors’ ^-3m bid for Fodens.
P-*eP wea*er.. afe>uM' brkig ^ &&&& a- dgnificant sup-

, - .
.i^ffoval of ^esd^Sgines ro

however,- products winfe Marfas -fodens and, with nevrengiiie
capedty' 1coming

' Ojr] i was respectable rather .
heftier weather;, should ''bring

C^UvrjM'ng .

y
nst all this,

; - :_j has Put up- a very strong geonaifr remfl. operatitm--fIow capadty • coming on' -board,

of S-wu,* output ta

: - .n recovery in three areas
•

;
United Kingdom opera-

. ..
.
metals, chemicals ' apd

: :eritig, which were cyclic-
' ^pressed in. the correspon-

ieriod last year. •“
.

-. .. inwhile, there is some-
of a question mark over
biggest contributor to

well-placed to;benefit from- any yearj .^ come.

menc spaidine levrfs lat« this.. ^
year. Bat- current expan^oa at -. S£»I

^SLwSn <? fw
beroe and overseas' is putting -2SSL.

about

some pressure on . the hetance ?&?? sense. Moreover, Fodens’

sheet ; borrowings may increase
Tiffin, to .around £35in this year.
However^ at property re^lua-

__
•

'tibb - now imder * wOy' -could
-I Kingdom profits, gases,, throw up a £30m surplus with
profits continued -to. rise .the result 'that' -any change 1 in

-second quarter, -bat where ' 6earing will be negligible.

£ sales sfibwed some- Nevertheless; having -strongly „ ....
shness which ndfijit Jiave

r outperformed the sectot-^
^
since- ^une‘ of £343,000 at the half

j|— - ' — —: ‘— —- markets are picking up

position at the top end of the
commercial vehicle range might
Be seen, is some respects, -as a
parallel to R-R's position in the
car market

-

> But there remains - a : lot of
unanswered questions. Fodens
swung back into- profit to the

due to special iactory-^be^
,

we si^gested : a- higher rafeig- -year, its mark
b'Ley^nd'dispote, for ex- ;Was-in order hi i-December, tiie pace nicely, and. there will al-

s—and; thed-agaln1
mjgjii tiiares—dn\«j 3p- to-64p yester‘- most certaintly be more recov-

\
'.*

i r-‘ J daywiovr seem, set' for « dull e'rv Jet-to come after the near
I, BOG looks' 'good- for- « - ptwsa. Fuft-year .profits - are - collapse' of 1975.
E85m tius year,^desp«te the ‘ unlikely to beat last year's- -. -Bntaiide'from the, notoriously

'
- onaf deprecii»tjdn ,<^gqs- flSnt antel and-a^ likely p/e- cyclical nboure of the truck

.
-- h £1.8m to profits in the rafte of arcHEid. 6

• comb^-ned

^

:ynnrV*T must' Be funda-
. baK) which are graaoaHj^ with -a prcwqiecriye yield rof mental - long-t«m ‘questions
ing thie group ' snto bqe’'; l^dor e oer cent rseems more,- 8-bout the' fntnre of a business
wha£ at- assumes ata CCA-i ..dran_..6ufficjept fee lie tupe- ofFodens’ harurehi the con-
ted figure might be—and being- ctespice ; tije,; lopg^erm -

laTr.. 0f- a British marker in
1 e process, adding to -

1he: ,
'pwwial,.^^, *hidi importers . are making

^ :y ofearmogs. Interim:!976-77 (3976/6) , .increajing inroads 'and a' wider
. _ HIwhale, though the fgppp - r EnrOpean - marker where - size

nf^r
-f0r -lts ^a^c

f ^ • : eounts-Stdes £109m j£86m)

“L? S^SLSr^S^JSSa
^y-.1i Secondly, there tife awne fio-

“*»
Ms Mdend jpqgS*.(^ ?fi^SSrStSTiSSewe* e***r mfenm ^ -. ..

- - ^ Fodros.is the right Wnd of busi-
was 29 per cent up, gear-
mos at the year-end. are' AI?OIlKJ®D^ i

ipected to be at much the •>;'/' - 1 :^r. '--v

After the - - . .

S u.&35. per cent, yield, at
less than, eroting^a cef-

reco,rery: 'were- -«*

of 645 is not l^klriE for'
81 Ajpnr. Rubber. >js. now oom- .htgii. .

^ ness' for R-K at -the mopient.
- Fodens* umderfying problemwas
'That it was not. generating strf-

ficient cash to .sustain its

, sopbistibated 'new i
assembly

operations at a. time when its

borrowings and the cost of ser-

extr.emely

to produce. — -. fjLU,m_‘nj r .

w 1377 (1976), -•-S22?SS5??h2^7«i*- -*—-- f - - -toents since- tineT762,0

fee - -jgKi--->hqHjtfas.
" to April' ;2 ,

*s

dizatioh £216ra
£325m (£27hnT - - .-

profits £3SSm'(£29.5m)
jnd gross 2JS6Pr (L69p)^

It now talks about containing
stocks ' and output withm

available . fijmninaa -.resources,
but .Jhe .last- bakmoe • sheet
-showed,working aapiial actuafiy
rating atad boerorswngs in excess
of net assets;

'

And -while ..Fodens ..might
benefit firam • . . ® . stronger
partner, R-R is itself fc^roy
cbnunStted to .

‘ aac-: asribetibus

taenis sincp'the4762,0%). kws of
the first naif oi'19/6 But. the

.

-

. company is cfearly' s«^igg t±tat

...the .recent ^fea^p improvenieots
"-"-Cannot. coi43nu&-. -Eeoefiis- of
".'kjosnipes' ^jd r

; - ronqna^zation
‘
measures have largely, been

:
J
tai£50..aaijd the- total profit for:

:;-lhe jedr'is likely, to be little

wing down . : *^.£***\

(

wet weather conaag - oil
c

.
. ; Avon’s shares; too,

1

'though 8p
consumer openmug wde^- ltighw y^sferday'at.-15^ (after

T has been , having a ^65p),-~bare? come tip £nmi 74p
time at hpime end this -th^year and7 coBsequeotiy had

ejected sq a 10 per cenc . largely discounted both the- con-'
e in Unitied Khigdom pip- ‘ tinued^• recovery ; ;»d‘ the . „
5 £5AxC 'But- the' inpin ,

.
Tjromis^d-' redtoratloo- 1 of -the' tn» about R-R*s Jongterm in-

waatmeat in" first-half . : l973-74 dhwdecd c£ 12i8p gfctiss.’ tehthras. towards L. Gardner, In
s lies oversea^where pro;: Still, with' 1 a -protective yield

.
WJrith it In sa 16.7. 'per cent

ire improved -only 16 per of 82 per ceot, :Avoo offers the- --stake- aod has aftresdy team-
o' £L8n?- . - Best : income' among! companies tireiy dfecrosed closer links.

Mher conditions, fei Ger-" :p£ comparable size in die’ autch Gardder, itfe ksportakit to ttate,

and. Austria hove _ been- a ,motive cOmpoaienTs sector. Vis enoiibcr stq>p®er of engines
here. .but Marlqy’s main

'

'

Its- recovery
.

nattmaHy has- ‘to Fodens.

spending programmed Lest year
it imested £5m and .this year
•will be. -speniifing more Eke
£13m. R-R’b wurteog capital was
rising too kast year though its

:bonrawmg . posatfiem xemaSned
ooanfuriBcbfiel
" For .the rest, the deai can
-oaly-tihnulate further ^jecula-

As delegates to the sixth ses-

sion of the United Nation's Low'
of the Sea conference grapple
with the difficulties of recon-
ciling their widely differing
attitudes towards establishing a

area involved extends from
Baja, California, to beyond the
.Hawaiian chain, and from the
equator to 20 degrees north.

According to Air Weasel, the

most promising ares covers

each

new legal code for mining acti- ' some 12 million square tilc-

vities below the sea, big busi- metres—equivalent to about 400
ness is already making «s own
plans for exploiting the mineral
resources of the seabed.

Resources of the seabed
which he outside national boun-
daries were declared to be a
.“common heritage of man-
kind” seven years ago by the
United Nations General
Assembly. But, as the delegates
to successive conferences bare
argued their cases and the deve-

loped' and the developing
nations' have found it impas-
sible to reach agreement on
how tbe mining of ferromanga-
nese nodules containing nickel,
cobalt and other minerals
should be administered, a num-
ber of companies have been
examining boiv best these re-

sources can be recovered.
In the United States two Bills

proding in Congress . will pro-

vide for American companies to

underrake independent deep-sea
mining operations under a spe-

cial licensing svstem. One of
the companies likely to be most
closely involved is Lockheed
through its ocean systems off-

shoot.
Mr James Wenzel, vice-presi-

dent of the ocean svstems
operation for Lockheed,
recently gave an interest!nc in-

sight into the company** think-
ing on how it could unlock
what he described as “one of
•the world’s greatest mineral
deposits
The most likelv locations for

early commercial mining of
these seabed resources will be
the Pacific Basin where there

is a heave concentration of man-
ganese nodule sires at deprhs
of between 12,500 feet and
17,500 feet. The geographical

individual mining sites each of

about 30.000 square kilometres.
Mr Wenzel said : It would

take a 5.000 tons-a*day mining
system between 50 and 80
years to nine out one of these

400 sites. The raie' of expan-

sion of ocean mining will be

severely limited by capital

requirements.’-'

But how do Lockheed and
other companies pbm to tap

the vast resources—arsumin?
thar agreement can be achieved
through tiie United Nations cs
a licensing and supervisory

body? Lockheed is studying
three basic types of mitring
vessel-—a converted setni-seb-

mersible drilling rig, a modi-
fied drill step and a bulk
carrier
The implications of a major

mining programme for the rsa-

bed are enormous, no: least

for the shipping industry, since

most ocean mining development
plans will require processing
plants to be on Pacific coasts-,

or islands near the train nodule
area. Tbe most attractive sites

will be the Hawaiian islands,

Tahiti or' southern California,

all of which are less than 2,000

miles from the principal mining
area.
The American company sees

a xnming site invtalvLag one or
more muting vessels. The trans-

fer of rise mined material will

involve computerized dynami-
cally positioning' ships—

:
smiilar

Co those employed in oil drill-

ing. On the estimates and pre-

liminary investigations already
undertaken, one mining system
could produce the equivalent

of 5.000 dry metric tons of

nodules per day—generating

33 million tons of cargo
year.

u Looking ahead to the year

I0C0 and Beyond, we estimate

an on-line operation of as many
as 50 such systems, generating

2 total of 175 million tons of

cargo transport annually. .
This

volume is quite consistent with

current major bulk cargo com-
rwiciry movement in tbe world
market and should be of con-

siderable interest to those plan-

ning tor the future of the bulk
carrier indus^y Mr

But initially the mining of

rrinsrals from tbe ocean floor

will so: increase the demand
for bulk carriers although the

jjrp2Ct of the new technology,
according to Mr Wenzel, will be

felt throughout the ocean trans-

port industry.

Carrier vessels will bzve to be
capable of manoeuvring safely

end retabJy in tbe ocean mining
area and must be designed for
rapid transfer at sea of bulk
materials as well as mixed cargo
loads. Equally, consideration
must be given to tbe handling
and movement of roxic materials
between sire and shore or
between shore terminals rod
clearly protection of the environ-
ir.ent 'wni be an important con-
sideration.

There is little doubt that, in

the next few years, increased

attention will be paid to the
development of ocean mining
techniques and of the systems
and vessels most suited to the
economic exploitation of under-
sea resources. With the world
shipbuilding industry now in the

grip of a severe crisis of chronic

overcapacity the trend towards
the development of more com-
plex vessels is accelerating and
ocean mining development could

be one area worth pursuing.

Economic notebook

Reserves for a

rainy day

A wealth of sludge
Much interest has been
aroused among United Kingdom
paper makers by the develop-

ment of a process which
appears to offer a solution to

tiie problem of what to do with
the thousands of tons of sludge
spewed out of paper mills every

year.-. *
•

_

; The process, tbe brainchild

of 1%* Edward Willhoft, an in-

dustrial chemist, involves the

conversion of sludge into alum-

inium.: chloride, a - valuable

chemical used as a catalyst . in

the petrochemical industry, for

thp manufacture of- polymers,

detergents, resins, - synthetic

rubber and in -dyeing fabrics.

. Dr -Willhoft believes that- be
Is on to a winner, particularly

as all the aluminium chloride

used in the Unite! Kingdom

—

about 10,000 tons a year—is im-
ported: - With bulk purchases
costing £547 a ton,. the annual
import bill is several million

pounds: *
Dr Willhoft and Ms partners.

Dr John Crooks, from King’s

College London, and Dr -Paul

Braterman, of Glasgow Univer-
sity; have formed a company.
ChloridaL- to licence the pro-

cess^ They hive won the-sup-

port-of Pira, the research asso-

ciation.for the paper and board,

printing and packaging indus-

tries, which is now attempting

to persuade paper companies to

establish a pilot plant.

The crucial ingredient in mill

waste is clay, used as a coating
for products like magazine
paper. The amount of clay in

the sludge varies from 20 to 75
per cent, according to -the mill

and the product.

The Willhoft process employs
known technology, to exploit

the high surface-to-surface con-

tact. between the clay' and cellu-

lose'fibres and entails the heat-

-

ing of dried sludge to 700 de-

grees Centigrade to carbonize
the cellulose. Chlorine gas is

later passed through the clay

to produce aluminium chloride.

Dr . Willhoft ' stresses that

three tons of dry' sludge with
a 50. per cent china clav content
(at. present ’of no .value) can
yield a ton of aluminium chlor-

ide worth £547.

Paper makers are interested opportunity is open for a truly.

Ainui on one has vet discov- indigenous United Kingdombecause no one has yet discov

ered a profitable outlet for their
' rubbish. Apart from use as

landfill no other proposed.

sludge-derived product has an
established market.

Mills have to pay anything

from £5 to £12 a ton ip have

dry sludge -carted away and the.

total waste produced, in the.

United Kingdom . exceeds.

160,000 tons a year.
.

; Pira says, that the Willhoft

process, if it cam be developed,
offers the day-using paper and'

board mills a “ unique oppor-

tunity ” to overcome the sludge
.

problem and reduce the cost of ..

paper manufacture.
So far, Ur Willhoft has faced

little opposition to his procc :s

except from English Chinn Clays

in Coro-wan which supplies

paper mills and has apparently
condemned the chlorine process

as “ violent and dirty ". A com-
pany spokesman in St Aur: J1
said that it had given Dr
Willhoft its " carefully con-

sidered views ’* and was unable
to make any further comment.
Dr Willhoft claims that the

cost of the new process could

be less than two-thirds those of

znaking aluminium chloride by
the present method. This in-

wives passing chlorine through
molten aluminium

.
metal and

ties the cost to' the ever-
' Increating cost of metal.

The lower cost, he says, also

-does me take into account the
value of 'other “spin-off ”, pro-

ducts—activated carbon, used
for instance in waffler purifica-

tion end sugar refuring, or sQka
powder which is a important
compooet of cement. •

-. Tpe longer-term- possibffiry

that the United Kingdom could
become self-sufficient in alu-

mmiurn chloride, is more excit-

ing. The Aluminum Company of

America is actually making alu-

minium metal from chloride at

a pilot plant in Texas anj using
much, less power than does the
conventional, energy-intensive
method of smelting the metal/
Alcoa eventually wfll be look-

ing for customers to whom it

can licence its process and Dr
Willhoft says that with his sys-

tem • for using sludge “ the

aluminium industry.
1

However, the
_

maximum
amount of aluminium chloride

obtainable fro sludge in the
United Kingdom, possibly 40,000

tons a year, would make little

impression on the
_
country’s

demand for the metal and Dr
Willhoft foresees 'that the

United »kingdom might one day
be using Ms process to make
aluminium from waste paper.

It remains to be seen whether
a pilot plant—it is estimated
that one proditem*. 100 tons of

aluminium chloride a year
would cost £50,000—will be built

in the United Kingdom. Pira
-envisages a joint pilot scheme
involving paper companies, the
cost to each depending on how
many take part-
- Dr Willhoft meanwhile plans
to start discussions with foreign
interests “ The. Germans tend to

grab these sorts of development
Out they would probably
demand exclusive rights to the
process,” he said. “ It would be
sad if it escaped from the
United Kingdom, but we might
be forced to sell abroad.”

EdwardTownsend

For the past few montns we
have been able to wallow in the

almost forgotten luxury of a
stable exchange rate. As a
result, exchange rate debate
has been able to slip the

shackles of day-to-day expe-
diency and both broaden and
lengthen its horizons.

So longer is every proposi-

.
cion automatically 'and pri-

Wenzel j marily made dependent on the
expected reaction of overseas
bankers and creditors. The
emphasis has switched to con-

sidering exchange rate policy in

terms of the development of the
domestic economy.
Those who have been

clamouring for sterling to be
allowed to float upwards
believe that a higher external
value for sterling will—by
lowering import prices—cut
inflation at a stroke, reduce
inflationary' expectations and
bring about a German type of
virtuous circle.

The contrary, and equally
vociferous, school of thought
insists that sterling should be
held down and. if necessary,
forced

.
lower. To allow' the

pound to rise wop Id merely
encourage bieh consumption
and give added momentum to
die de-industrialization of
Britain.

It is interesting, however,
dot faT tbe Government has
bad lirrle to say oa the merits
of the two arguments. Indeed,
what Jvrtle it has had to say on
exchange rate policy has not
even appeared to be* especially
consistent.

The emphasis in lost Decem-
ber’s Letter of Intent to the
International Monetary Fund
appeared to be cm the need to
malntaio the competitiveness of
British industry. This was
xenersHjr taken to mean hold-
ing tbe exebatrse rcte down. By
March the Chancellor was sug-
gesting in his Budget that a
modest appreciation of sterling

at some stage might not be in-

consistent with Government
policy.

The explanation fen- rids reti-

cence mey simp-ly be that the
Government has no p arisenVar
view oa the merits of the two
arguments. But whether k has
or not. what does seem to be
dear ts that for tihe first hrif
of this year at least it has not

felt itself freed from the
shackles of ‘ day-to-day con-
sdderations hi quite the same
wa-v as the theorists.

Twelve-monjh, let atone 12-

year considerations appear to
have played second fiddle to
the more immedoore task of re-

plenishing our reserves. These
may perhaps have been bought
rather more dearlv thro neces-
sary as a result of holding the
dollar/sterling parity ar just

under S1.72 but, so far as the
authorities are concerned, they
are at least in the kitty.

This, it would be argued, bad
to be tbe primary consideration
—for reasons that could shortly
become apparent. Although it

has been a substantial net buyer
of reserves this year, the Bank
of England has also had to sup-
port sterling on several occa-
sions this spring to hold it

dose to the S1.72 level.

Peter Hill

Over the last couple of days'
it has, by all accounts, had to
support sterling fairly heavily.

If one talks to overseas bankers
and the foreign exchange
market, it also becomes clear

that tbe Bank could wdl bare
to inirease that support sub-

stantially over the summer
months.

That will depend on the out-

come of the present incomes
policy negotiations and any
signs of industrial trouble that

might follow a settlement. A
hiahly inflationary settlement
followed bv industrial disputes
in pursuance of claims is

generally rhoushf likfhr to put
sterling under considerable
short-icrri pressure whatever
the medium-term benefits of

North Sea oil.

Tbe additional worry is that

this would come at precisely tbe
moment when the exceptional
factors that have been working
in sterling’s favour so for this

year have worked themselves

.

out, when the balance or .pay-

ments is not yet in consistent
surnlus. when interest rate
differentials have been whirried
awav to next to nothing, and
when overseas holders of gilts

mieht v/eH be tempted to take
their profits.

‘ -

It is interesting

that so far

the Government

has had

little to say

on the two

arguments. What

little it has

had to say

on exchange -

rate policy has

not even appeared

to be consistent

This, one might argue, is pre-
cisely the contingency for
which the Bank has been so
busily accumulating reserves.
But how far would the Bank in
fact be prepared w 3U in
supporting the pound if pres-
sure again built up on a major
scale ?

The fear in some pmt-6 of
the foreign exchange market
is that it would not be prepared
to go all rhat far. Nor, perhaps,
simnly on the basis of some
profit-raking by overseas
holders of gilts might it have to.

But were tbe fears of infla-
tion to be much as also to re-
open a leads and lags situation
by the corporate sector on the
scale of last year, the position
could be rather different.

John Whitmore

Busyess-Diary: Stamping grounds • After Sir Arthur

Me that the Treasury -

as difficult a lot to plearo '

_

.9 as. they «e'.tx«Iay ytill :t-

m light at a-Loodrra:staanpir v
p. later titis ' monthT —' — -J-

uk the lots offered are.. .

r
tfce 2,60a; “essays *’ ; or^'
entered in a Treasury- ••

rtition of that year to find

able' design' fbr.’ thft'firtf
:

ve 'postage statnp. _• - *
e of the designs bowevef;;
die winner for, nobody.,

.

ed the £400 prize (ever 1

- now). Tbe Treasrsry

d {her none of the eerfries

>od e-noufga bod gave the 1

producing the stamp to
' s. Bacon & Petch, a firm
iet Street: printers. ,

:

.

:

-

p in 'turn came up with'

any Black, of which shore
-68 ntiBton were^ issned-

*a 1840 and 184L '•Fre- ;

• r: the costbf a later wea
by the- recipient end the-;

y charge whs often

,.'i on k.
’ '

printers based ,their

not on a new desi^i but --

WOfeirn Ife~hare been-in here a. long time haven^t we. sir ? Found
anybody^whose face fits, have we?{Leftf to right; : Sir, Arthur

ear of accession, 1837. --'

ajUch hbwjnred ftteod - Mr ’ said that- she powers were un-
m

- Edvard Heath . amsratay'boctwsepriM controls
could not. survive the end of

: CreSsu^y played ,
safe

;

-
. rey because tire design
q- -well knonu that"env-
ies would soon be noted.

auctioneers, ~ Stanley. •. W -- ^atter^ey’s difficult^' -in some of- those who otherwise
'

- fihding
: a ? successor to S5r- ' might bave^Htted the mutisteris

as djmnmm Identikit set..

!.
f-oU&wing

price Commis^on iaay be Bds4oessT)is6y'hears that one

Wbolandwhen^ :

.

killed- the renewal powers have
ended speculation on that score.

This doesn’t necessarfly mean,
however, that Sir Derek is still

in the running as he is .believed

to have other reasons -for stay-

ing put.

Mr Battersley is under pres-
' sure .from, the Prime Minister
to come up with a name; Ina-

’ dentally, our cartoonist Richard
Willson put Jim Callaghan in

police uniform - rather than
civvies, as Mr Callaghan was
once adviser to the Police

Federation-

Sir Arthur ' retires from tbe
Price Commission on August 1,

by which time it wiH look very
awkward indeed if Mr Hatters-

ley and Mr Callaghan have not
found their man (or woman).
The Prices Secretary wanted

to name Sir Arthur’s successor

when the Bill was ‘presented to

Parliament He then had to

promise a name for the second
reading, and stiH has a promise
on the table to name, the new
Commission m " bv the recess

The House rises tomorrow, so
there’s still time. -

Show of force
As a statistician, Noel Falconer
was abler than most to> see how-
hopeless was - his attempt
(Business Diary yesterday) ‘ to

be elected a non-executive
director of British Leyland at

yesterday’s annual meeting.
'•

He won the vote on a show
of hands at the meeting, most

52359 to 246,796,499. The NEB
also mustered its forces on
tuber special resolutions that
would have made ioforcnation
available to the motor group’s
100.0Q0 or so individual share-
holders.

Next year’s annual meeting
could be interesting. When one
shareholder complained of tbe
expense of hiring tbe ballroom
of the Dorchester yesterday, the
chairman, Sir Richard Dobson,
said : “ We will search for a
suitable church htil in Ber-
mondsey next year”.

Minefield

e^ed:byrii^'2inendi32eiit:-'tci the of those .uswiling to serve, not of the people there being the triers* Union campaign, to pro

--

uenem .<« the

Frier Commission Bfll 'vASA least because be-wns concerned small shareholders that he” says

hei^savs ” are expected -ii'wfmdriiws powers to ’prolong that the controls, .might ' con- ' do not get the same information

1-0 bfuwn
^

~VTOUt‘ and ' (fividend-coiftrrfS'^tinue irntB 1980*. was' Sr Derdc as tbe Nmaonal Enterpriseke oetween -ou wa wu. vm . , ^ Board, owner of 95 per cent of

a letter dated

Alexaider Lyon, the Labour
MP for York and former
Minister of State at tbe Home
Office, and his fellow opponents
of ‘ Rio Tioto-Zioc’s contro-

versial Resting uranium mine
have chosen

.
a singularly

inappropriate acronym—
CANUC (Campaign

.
Against

the Namibian Contract).
There is a small Canadian

company by the name of Canue,
which is also in the uranium
business. This has property in

the Elliot Lake uranium area
but has failed to find anybody
W mine the land.
' Canue is a highly speculative
proposition; one would hare
thought it was not- the sort of
thing left-wingers would wish
to be. confused with.

There Kas one [l<oo at the start
yesierday of the National Far-

re is also
sr 26, 1636, and addressed
a right worthy and my

prosy votes, how-
Falconer went down, by

claim the glories 0/ British
farm produce. Mans of the
glossy leaflets to be distributed

at agricultural shows arrived at
union headquarters in boxes
boldlp marked: "Meat, and
liver eat food."

Matthew Hal
International Engineering Group

Highttghtsfromthe

StatementbySirRupertSpeir, Chairman

Profits before taxation, amounted
interim forecast!ofnot less than £4m.

to £4.6m, compared with, the

Themaximum permitted dividend is recommended.

The contribution to profits from bothUK and Overseas operations by
the Mechanical and Electrical services business exceeded expectations. A
good contribution to profits was made from this part of the operations in

Australia.

In the Engineering companies the policy of extending the traditional

base of activities into the energy industries has met with considerable success.

Overseas, the Dutch subsidiary has taken advantage of the investment
opportunities available in Holland but in Belgium investment in plant is

virtually at a standstill. Australia has been passing through a difficult

economic period but there are signs of an improvement in the-investment

climate.

Despite the depressed state of the building and construction industry

it is fortunate thatthe Group started the current year with a large order book.
Recent efforts in widening our range of activities into growth areas have
contributed to this and give confidence for the future, and it is expected that

the results for this year will be better than the record profits of last year.

Furthermore, the Group is steadily moving into overseas areas, although it

will be appreciated that it takes time to become established in a new market
and for profit to be generated.

Comparative Figures
1972
£000

1973

£000
1974
£000

1975

£000
1976
£000

Turnover 32,107 56,348 70,109 119,129 156,329
CapitalEmployed 4,198 5,699 6,688 8,756 12445
Profit before tax

Profit attributable to

1*276 2,047 2.118 2,913 4,620

shareholders 721 991 990 1,314 2,028
Dividend per share 6.825p 7.166p 8.062p 8.868p 9.755p

CopiesoftheAnnual Report andAccounts 1976 are availablefrom the SecretaryB

Matthew Hall& Cb^ limited

Matthew Hall House, 101-108 Tottenham Court Road, LoudonW1A 1BT.
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Stock markets

Back to reality on interest rate fears
After an initial burst oE en-

thusiasm share prices went into

reverse as second thoughts

about toe Gavernmexa’s profits-

and dividends concession and
the fear that domestic interest

rates may soon succumb to

transatlantic influences brought

a fair weight of soiling.

Though talk of "massive”
support for sterling and a 1 per

cent increase in MLR this week
or next on ease pressure m the.

currency was thought by most
to be overdone, is; played a

major part in lowering the FT
lade* 9.7 to 462.5 as profits

were taken.

Iii tire gilt-edged marker
longer dates opened with falls

Allied Breweries half-year

figures, due next month, could
produce a pleasant .surprise.

Most profit estimates are around
the £34m mark; against £273m.
But one broker is said to be
going as high as £38m. Trade
is said to have been reasonably
buoyant and interest charges
should be lower. The shares
were steady against the trend
at 73£p.

of up to half a point. These
were inter extended to over £1
kt cer tain' of the lii^h-coupon

stocks as Treasury bill rates

stinted to show increases.

Increasingly, dealers are find-

ing die pressor state of the
market hard to assess.

The bogey of possible con-

fanmatjop over another round
of pay restraint is receding with

most marker men now accept-
ing dot the "middle way 11 of
compromise is both desirable

and lflcely. On the other band,
the imeu

g

at rate storm clouds
are building up asrd inflation is

not yet seen as being com-
pletely under control.

The reaction of food mana-
gers to this conflicting set of
tircumstances will be the deci-

sive factor in the coining weeks
and months.
On the bid scene a surprise

offer worth 40p a share from
Rolls-Royce had Fodens., the

lorry maker, lip ahead at 44p.

ERF, the last of the ** indepen-

dents 11
La the field, held firm at

57p in sympathy while R-R itself

shed 2Jp for a close of 69tp.

After its hotel deal Scottish

& Newcastle shed 2p to 54p and
in spite of agreed terms worth
24p from Mitchell Somers there

was a 4p fall to 23p from
Wolverhampton Die. Reliant

Motor returned at 3p after news
of a lip bid from J. F. Nash.
Both Hay’s Wharf 10p to 138p
and Storey Brothers 7p to 84p
lost more ground after the
breakdown of takeover talks,

while in a similar position was
Laurence- Scott, lower by 7p to
99p.
Though many of the issues

favoured on Wednesday because
oE their dividend .potential re-

acted to profit taking, there
were some exceptions.
Notable among these were

Ductible Steels up 12p to 14Sp,.
H. P. Bulmer 6p to 153p, United
Biscuits 5p to 156p, Lep Group
13p to 198p and GEC 2p to 192p.
After announcing a rights

issue Marotnair rose Z2p to 150p

in the light of an increased divi-

dend, press comment was .good
for a rise of 6p to 24p in Head-
lam Sims and Ladbroke, were
a penny firmer at 131p after the

annual meeting.
A favoarable response to the

Fox uranium report had Peko
Wallsend 15p to the good at
54Gp and Pan Continetal £137
better at £11.87.

Among the industrial leaders
both Courtanlds 5p to 122p and
ICI Gp to 39Sp retreated ahead
of today’s figures. For

_
the

former some talk of a rights
issue is largely discounted. Else-

where in “ blue chips ” Unilever
4S4p, BeeCham 484p and
Hawker Siddeley 632p all lost

ground, giving up lOp, 4p and
7p respectively.

In the building sector Thames
Plywood was suspended at

120p on bid talks while another
strong spot in the sector was
Phoenix Timber which ended
4p ahead at 104p.
Concerned by the trend in

interest rates there were some
sharp falls m properties.
Among the weakest were
Haslemere lip to 202p, Ham-
merson “A” 8p to 447p. Land
Securities 8p to 183p and
MEPC which lost 7p to 87p. .

In oils BP were hit by United

Latest dividends
Company Ord Year
(and par value! div ago
Avon Rubber (£1) lot 4.0 1-0
HOC lot (25p) Int 1.34 1.1

Bnuming Group (25p) Fin 2.27 1.78

Capper•Nefll (10p) Fin 1.41 1-2S
John Carr Int 0.6 0.55

Alfred DunbiU (lOp) Fin 5.3 4.89

Elswkfc-Hopper (5p) Fin ‘ 0.46 033
Greenall, Wtodey (2Sp) Int 12. 1.06

Philip HID Inv (25p» 4.6S 3.75

Loo Atlantic Fin - 135 135
Marley t25p) Int 3 J

Redfeam Nat Glass (25p) 1.27 O.S.-

Straits Trading Fin 12* 12*

Wace Group (20p) Fin 0.96 0.56

Dividends in this table are shov.ii net oF
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are
To establish gross multiply the net dividend
-{Adjusted for scrip.

Year’s Prev

— 2.14 338— 30* 24*

7/7 1.4 0.96

tax on pence per share,
shown on a gross basis,

bv 1.54. 'Cents a share.

Stimulus to beer sales helps

Greenall top market hopes
By Aside? Druker
Apart from the direct bene-

fits of a stimulus to sales of
beer and lager, the non-brewing
divisions of Lancashire brewers
Greenall Whitley also turned in

a lively performance in the
opening half to March 25.
Market expectations were
around £4m for the half, and
some £10m for the fuill term,

with the half-time oincome com-
fortably above that projection

by nearly £250.000. Unless
there is again a freak long hot
summer as in 1976, it is doubt-
ful whether the final stage to

September 24, 1977, will match
the same period of last year.

Nevertheless, die .board is

looking to a good increase over
1975-76’s record £8.66m. This
time round of course will take

fat Starweytend Group, die Man-

chester-based hotels and restau-

rants chain, which was won
after a long drawn-out battle

with Associated Leisure. The
bid went unconditional in April,

when GreenaM held about 87
per cent of the equity.

For the latest half, pre-tax
profits improved 29 per cent to

£4.24m on turnover, expanded
from £40.29m to £50-87m. This
was struck after a steeper bill

for repairs to properties at
£1.47m against £1.19m, but after
depreciation down from
£938,000 to £889,000. Interest

payable was up from £503,000
to £655,000. Earnings a share
work out 4.2p compared with
3.27p and on the “A” ordinary
D.84p against 0.69p. The interim
meantime on the ordinary is

lifted from L64p ffoss to L75p.
Generally beer sales volume

showed a “healthy* increase,

die board says, and partictiLariy
Grantraile Lager. The non-brew-
ing side also made an increased
contribution to the overall
results.

The company, commenting
on the referral of the brewing
industry to the Prices Gonmns-
sdon for a special investigation,

says that if this should lead
to delays in recovering cost

increases, in a period of
renewed inflation, « wiH
qinddy have an adverse effect
on profitabiSty, and con-
sequently on investments and
jobs. Thsst apart, the way seems
clear for another strong per-
formance and, at least, a full-

time £10m.
Greenall is the biggest

independent regional brewer .in

Britain.

i.-.i

A satisfactory
year

l
' Despite a difflcultbackground of inflation atari unacceptable

r' level in the UKand Australia,wherethe major partofourgeneral
- insurance business istransacted,the Group in 1 976 has been

' ableto earn a reasonable surplusto add to itsgeneral insurance

fundsand free reserves.

Group Summary of Results

Investment Income tGross)
Underwriting Result

1976 1975
£000 * £000

6,638 - 5,424

(296) 397

J £000 " £000

General Business Premiums 71.532 68.868

Long Term Premiums 24,085 19,690

General Business Funds 101,928 - 82^302

Life Funds 73.456 58^17

Free reserves and provisions against

present and future general business

insurance liabilities were increased

during the year from £100 million,

representing 1 45% of net written

premium, to £1 20 million or 1 68%
of net written premium at 31 st

December, 1976.'

In the UK and Eire there was a
satisfactory underwriting result

>

despite unusual storm and subsidence

claims, and increased motor repair

costs and third party claims.

In Australia there was a profitable

result and we further strengthened
our technical reserves in view of

the long-term liabilities involved

in Workers Compensation- insurance.

There was an improvement in our
South African business and an
overall surplus.was-achieved.

A valuable contribution was made to

Group results by our other overseas

companies.

National Employers' Life
Assurance Company Limited
and its subsidiaries have produced a
satisfactory increase in business in

1976. Net premium income from new
business amounted to £6.9 million,,

an increase of 8%.

Investment income increased as did

the value of our stock market

investments. We look to further

increases in 1977.

Members should be under no
illusion as to the dire results that •

would stem from implementation of
.

the proposal to nationalise the

seven largest insurance companies —
not least the consequent loss of

invisible earnings.from abroad.

1 976 proved to be a year ofconsolidation and resulted in a

material strengthening of our reserves. During 1977 measuresare.

being taken to improve profitability- both by careful
.

underwriting and by the introduction of new systems to economise

in costs.

M.H.R. King, Chairman

Kcsfiosral EinpIoysrs'MutiiGl
General insurance Association Limited

States influences and lost 18p
id 928p; but Shell held firm at
552p on dividend hopes and
Ultramar were weakened 16p to

172p after a disappointing
quarterly report.

From a long list of companies
reporting figures tie pick were
Avon Rubber which rose 8p to
157p after 165p on strong
profits and BOC International
which also turned in a solid

There seems little to go for in
Imperial Croup in die short
run. The Royal .College of
Physicians’ next Report on
Smoking and Health is . due
early next month; and this year
to October will probably see
only a modest rise m profits to

£140m. Telling against Imps is

Budget duty . the absence of any
weight based tobacco duty until
January 1978, heavy King sized
promotion, and the imminent
launching of New . Smoking
Material. Recent figures from
GaUqher were poor. The shares
are how 78lp.

performance but lost 3p to 84p
as profits were taken. Com-
panies losing ground on figures
ware Redfeam National 6p to
136p, Carpets International' 4p
to 70p and Foseco Mmsep 4p
to 190p.

* A quarterly earlier in the
week had Amalgamated Metal
9p up at 273p and Dunhill were
boosted 45p to 350p.
Equity turnover on May 24 was
£99.45m (17,645 bargains').
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph*
were Id, Unilever, BP, Shell,
Babcock & Wilcox, BAT Dfd,
P 4 O, Bat Ind, Lucas, Dis-
tillers, Boots, Thomas Tilling
new,- Beecham, Grand Metro-
politan, Gas “A" Storey
Brothers, Ractd, Hay’s Wharf,
Pan Continental, Avon Rubber
and Fodens.

Redfearn to

recoup its

half-time

setback
By Our Financial Staff

Major reconstruction of the
Barnsley plant has depressed
the interim results of Redfeam
National Glass. On . sales up
from £15m to £17.5m, pre-tax-
profits for the six months to

April 3 are down 16 per cent
to £1.03m.

'

Although profits are down,
Mr Stanley Race, the group’s
chairman, says that they are
ahead of die board’s budgets.
The increased capacity made
possible by the rebuilt finn-
an ce, which is now in operation,
wifi be reflected in the group’s
final resides. Over -the whole
of last year profits more than
doubled to a record £3m. The
group’s order books are full

and profits should ' end op
ahead of last year’s.
The market was nevertheless

disappointed by the results and
the group’s shares lost 5p to
138p.
Earnings a share are 7.69p

against 9.59p, while the board
is raising the gross dividend
from L33p to L94p to absorb
all the permitted increase in -

dividends for dot year.

Mr Race is convinced that it

would bepossibfe for the group
to negotiate genuine produc-
tivity deal with its workers and
at the same time inoease.pro-
ductivity from the investment 1

in new plant and buddings.
,

Unfortunately raw materiel
and fuel costs are rising This
and the effects of inflation have
prompted a price increase with
effect from March 21 of about
10 per cent.

The group’s heavy capital
,

expenditure programme is !

going ahead according to plan, I

and negotiations with Finance
Corporation for Industry for a
£2m loan have now been con-
cluded.

Confidence

Dunhill again shows
its dividend scope
By Our Financial Staff -

Once Alfred Dimhfll,
known around the - world for
luxury lighters, pipes mid men’s
toiletries has seen its margins
narrow; and yet again it has
taken tie squeeze in its stride.

Outride guesses of pre-tax
profits of less than £9m for the
year to March 31 were too
cautious. Dmtoffl drove past
the £9m milestone with profits
of £932m against €72.7m, a gain
of nearly 27 per cent. Sales
went ahead by almost 51 per
cent to a peak £37.83m.
To the first six months sales

soared by 48 per cent to
£17.17m to propel pre-tax
profits 26 per cent to £4.2Gm.
In the frill year 1975-76 the
profits gain was only' 18 per
cent on a safes increase of less
than 28 per cent. So profits
have more than doubled in a
matter of four years.
The penalty the group has

to pay for this world wide
growth is tax. This rose from
£3.68m to £4J4m but United
Kingdom corporation, tax and

UDT pref payment date

takes in dividend arrears
The board of United Domra-

ions Trust announces that the
dividend on its 3.15 cumulative
preference stocks due on June
30 tins year will be paid on that
date. This will be together with
accumulated arrears of divid-
end. The total dividend will be
7.875 per cent, representing
1575 per cent for the half-years
ending June 30 and December
31, 1975, and 1976 and June 30,
1977.
With regard to the £2L3m of

10 per cam fourth preference
stock issued at the time of the
capital reshaping last year, the
first dividend is not due until
December 31 this year. It will
then be in respect of the 18-
month period to that date.-

Carr jumps 26pc
On turnover up from £6J2m

to £7.6m, pre-tax of John Carr
(Doncaster) for the half year
to March. 31 rose 26 per cent to
a record £l-2m. The board ex-
pects that profits for the full
year wifi be greater ifan the
£2m total for toe whole of last
year. Meanwhile the dividend
is raised from O.S4p to 0.92p.

Brulining
Advertising' agency Brunning

Group turns in taxable profits
for 1976, up nearly 76 per cent
to £679,000. This was on turn-
over improved 26 per. cent to
£21m. Earnings a share are
boosted from 5.7p to 10.5p and
shareholders get a gross divi-

dend up from 4.Sp to 5.24p. All
sectors went well in advertis-
ing, etc, while boas buSding

Ldn & Aberdeen ponder
The board of London & Aber-

deen Investment Trust is con-,
sidering with its professional
advisers whether or not it is in
the continued interests of share-
holders to hold investments
through the medium of an in-

vestment trust.

Meanwhile, the group’s re-

sults for the year to March 31
show total net resources of,

£30.7m, against £26.7m, includ-
ing £L9m against. £33m of in-

vestment currency premium.
Total revenue income went up
from £884,000 to £lm, while
£441,000 Is available for divi-

dend, compared with £310,000.

LADBROKE GROUP
Chairman told annua] general

meeting half-year - results
comfortably exceed 1976 figures
patting group wen on course far
mother record, jar’s trading.

Briefly

much else

atBLIS
By Tony May. .

A bumper set o.f results for .

-the year -to March 31, a one-

foMWOr scrip issue mid the pros-

pect of a farther rise in profits

for the current year kept the

share price of CappepNefll

afloat yesterday. On a day when
most prices’ went down, tins

pipework, storage, materials

handling and process - plant

group saw an early grin of 3p
wiped' our to end level ar 90p.

. Including the Glover ‘ group
since '

its acquisition - in

February, the group, has pushed

its pre-tax profits up ' from.

£Z76m to a record £4.2in. A
breakdown of the results shows

that trading profits of Capper-
. Neill for the year went up from
£3m to £4.13m, while Glover’s

15-month trading profit was
£648,000. of which ES08JM0 was
pre-acquisition.

Earnings a * share went -tip

from 9.49p to 1232p.
Almost every company in the

group contributed to the 52
per cent jump in profits,, a.-

major feature of which was a
substantial increase in exports.
Mr William Capper, chairman
of tin's Cheshire-based group,
says that its vigorous expansion
of exports, coupled with the
acquisition of. companies with,
conqrfementary trading activi-

ties, together with the increas-
ing • contribution of the
middle-range of irs subsidiaries
-has proved to be successful, and
-will be continued.

Excluding Glover. Capper-
Neib’s turnover went up from.
£39.7m to £48.Sm. Glover bad
turnover of £9.2m for the 15
months, including £7.2m pre-

Mr WiTKam Capper of Capper-
NeiH-

acquiritios: This gives turn-

over attributable to the group
of £50J»r£t—a ' rose of 27 per
cent; ..

Mr Capper welcomes the
dews that dividend, restraint
wiU be removed and says that
the board intends to pass the
benefit of this on to share-
holders as soon as possible.

Meanwhile, the group, is rais-

ing -'its gross dividend 'from
336p to 435p to give a yield
of 4.8 per cent In the event of
a reduction in ACT, a further
payment wifi he made.

J - The' second half brought -in

the biggest slice of profits with
a 27 per cent rise to £2.68x0,

compared with a 73 per cent
increase to £L51m at half nine.

•V British Rone Stores is *

fittest Vseys Sir Jade Ca
chairman, 'in iris yearly-

ihent. But -thou X3 Bufe

in it for shareholders -h
those about. - - - *- '

:
' Fuse, lie is - coaSdeqt

'

ever di5acnltafis.an% he ai
seated, fixe' Ipst qtaroet c

-grKMigjja year to April 1

.a big drop In retail sales

third, the modest saxxhd
die - recent Budget wiH
tiiinks, do iittie* to revers
rread towards- disposriH

comes lagging behind
prices.

So, - the eftaannan
-ominously : “Ir would be
rnTr.ro be ogtgnwtac ate
feved oi consumer spend!
1977. Om.experience so
tbe dawnt year reinforce
viev».” ’_

" The ebairman looked be
a tou^i year to April 2
profits rose from £2L9
£?5.5tn. Safes went up
£21 fra to £244m bat thn i

reflected jnflwrmn. ...

..In the key Christmas ;

pre-Buriget fears of mi im
m VAT swatebed -some :

big into consumer dorabh
BHS’s sales did riot coxna
up -to expectations. Th
Jammy safe went Well
then sales skimped- A
rises hi retail prices, toe
man sees no end- to tlher

On n-bapfaer note the
maxi' 'points to-' the pr
made by the group’s ft*

He affirms: “'The coi

tion of chain-store experti-
buyix^ skills.enables us tc

merchandise - in price i
that imtil recently would
been considered- outsidz
scope of otfr type of bixsi

BHS-oow has 101 stores.

Martonair’s £li2m rights

overseas tax accounted for
£4.48m, leaving only £269,109
for tax deferred, presumably
indefinitely. So toe rise in
earnings a share from 40Jp to
5Llp is more or less gemune.

- Dunhill is 51 per cent owned
by Rothmans and toe (DnnhHl
family at toe last count con-
trolled nearly another 20 per
cent. There is however some
interest m the shares and
yesterday they bad toe distinc-

tion of using 38p to 348p.
This of course- owed nothing

to the dividend which rose, toe
normal 10.per cent to 12p gross
(Dunhill is not a “dose 3* com-
pany) but . everything to the
profits. At the attributable
level .these-were £43m and toe
dividend absorbs only £655,539.

Ar toe last count DurthSB bod
plenty of cash and recentiy it

used £1.58m to boy 60 per cent
of a highly regarded West Ger-
man oen - maksng * company.
Montifranc-Simplo. . Now

.
toe

group has toe capacity to make
as well as sedl its own huiury
pens. ./ '

. .

also bad a good yean Export
orders continued to increase.
Orders for the current term
meanwhile well exceed its pro-
duction capacity. Though cara-
vans also, bad another good
year, toe printing side met
tough going Another growth
year overall is on the cards.

S&Nbuys hotel
For £3.7m in shares Scottish

& Newcastle Breweries is ac-
quiring toe Keristegmn Paterae
Hotel, London, from EBcent
Holdings. Mr Peter Balfour,
chauunan of Scottish & New-.
oastJe, says toe group’s hotel
company—Thistle Hotels—has
•stated .it nemarkehle recovery
from the low point of 1974.
Both tourist and business hotels
have done well, “ and we are
now seeking opportunities for
selective expansion in both

B’keley Hambro
Now that Swire Properties is

seeking a ' quotation on the
Hongkong Stock .Exchange
through an offer for sale, Ber-
keley Hambro Property has

. agreed to participate with
Swire’s major shareholder,
Swire Pacific, in selling about
19 per cent of its holding at
SHK2.75. This should produce
a consideration for Berke-
ley of about £Om after ex-
penses. The contract for a Ber-
keley subsidiary to manage the
Swire interests in Hongkong

' will be terminated by agree-
ment on July 10.

By lEcholas Hinst .. ..
Martonair

.
International, . toe

pneumatic ’ control equipment
manufacturer, is raising £L2m
by a rights issue on a one-fur-.
ea^5t basis ax lOOp a _^here.

Mr ,G. . Godwin, chairman,

-

giving reasons for toe issue,
says that although expected •

cash Sow'. and. bank facilities

should, be adequate to finance
current cental expenditure and
toe increased level of working
capital required to finance toe
upturn in the group’s trading,
more capacity will be. required
to take, Aril' advantage of, -a-

Indonesia

boost soon at

Utramar
By Adrienrie Gleeson

. At the crewed meeting erf qfl

.

exploration and development
company . Uteanar, yesterdayr
Mr Campbell' Nelson, chairman
and managing director, told

shareholder's, that net -earnings

for toe first quarter of 1977
were only £L52xn. This- is.

against an adjusted £5.66m for,
toe comparable period. How-
ever, the first quarter figure
this time was struck ' after
deducting- exchange losses of
£602,000 (tergely due to toe
fall in the value- of toe
Canadian -dollar), while in toe
same period there were
exchange gains of £2.79m. And

.

Mr Netson said toot 'overall, if

there was no .further 'material,

exchange loss in the current;
year, “net earnings .for 1977
should exceed.those for 1976”.

Mr Ndson told shareholder^
that the .three o2_ refineries"

operated by toe. gropp had con: ,

tmued to Tun-smoothly .in . the

.

first quarter of 1977;

The chairman confirmed that
toe Hquefied .naturaj gas plant

.

in Indonesia was likely to stmt
up in a.iiew months.

continuing buoyancy of demand.
. It is also frit that the rights
issue wall ensuxethat funds are
readily avaxtebfe for further
-growth opporturuties in both
-market .add product develop-
meot, which are likbly to arise

both in toe United Kir^dom and
overseas toning toss year and
next, v
The rigfaw issue, is • accom-

panied by a -profits forecast for
the -year to -July 31 of not less
than £3m ~wi»cfa compares with
F7-7m - last year.

- Half-year

profits armouiiced last month
were up from. £815,000 to £L4m
befiore tax. •

Meanwhile sales contin
rise both at home and cm
and record results are exp
- If the estimated' profit

toe year are achieved a
dividend of 5£>9p' is t

recommended, winch will

a total of 8.13p gross fo

year compared
c

wichv 5.I8i

year. Treasury cbnseat has
obtained for th?.increase^

'* At the overnight.- iMic

140p. toe issue is at a dis>

of 28.8 per cent and the 5
rent tovidexid increase ofl.

yield on the ex-rights prici

per cent '

. .

Strong fourth quarter by
;

General Foods Corp
- General Foods Corporation of.
America in toe fourth quarter

to AprS 2 increased profits th
542.8m (about £25mJ frotn-

$37.42m' in tbe previous year.-

The 3977year, was 52 weeksuod
the prevKHis -year ' 53..wsee3«.
Earmngs an 1977 were reduced
by $13.$m from ferrign dur-

Ttincy I tt^dations.
-

Currency
txanslajtaons reduce ; toe 1976
profit-by $235Qm. - ’’

- _
7 The. company ^expects 1978 to

be anotoer “very good^ year.'

Present' -BpSoatioms are toat
earnings in toe first - quarter

wilL be above those of a year
Kgo-—Reuter.

Bidf«rGterW .:

; Anderson Cbyton>-said in
Houston tost redess, otherwise
prevented it expects, m proceed
wdth - toe proptKed, offer for

Gerber, toe. baby fixxi products
firm immediately- after esqpsra-

tson-of toe- two-day. extension of
;tbe ressraming order. Anderson'
said that (he Michigan Ckrufr
Court dereed Gerberis reqimat

pgairwy making fra
proposedToBfer.r -

;

Direotqhs of- the James frvtoe

Internation:

Foundathw of CaKfonm
formally approved the .:

Irvine and Co, which owr
of the most valuable resi

property in -Calaforn

Tubmaa-AUen-lrflne . lx

$337.4m (about £198.4
$40.1 a share The sale

pected to close within .6

A group of private invesr-
cluto.'ne Mr.Henxy.Fo^
chairman of Fond- Moto
bid • Mobil, the world’s

- -

largest oil company.

American Motors
Amerfcan Motors Corf

& Investing $135m
£79.4m)- fexr passenger c
ations during 1977 and
part of a programme
grade its production f
and improve toe compar
ducts. Mr Roy D. Chapin
chaEratan says that dur
post -five years toe coanp
invested more than $340
pa^enger car operatic
facilities. . ... - ..

GENERAL ACCIDENT
First quarter results ace “ en-

cooragkig " and fiutoer steady
progress is looked for. Investxxxazt
income can “ hardly be expected "
to keep up current Ugh rate of
increase. .

CLAYTON DEWANDRE
Provisional results for first four

months show sties up 20 per rpnt,
and profits abead of last year.
Internal budgets, show that fids
year profits should exceed £3m.

LONDON SCOTTISH FINANCE
Board is to acquire Dupont

Bros for £975,000, .. ctf which
£400.000 is to be cash.

'

Mr John Masfv toe t'hsrirrmut and driving

force behind the Ketrering .finanati and
amteaeriaft J. F. Neto Secotifies, has bod a
long end controversial investment career. But
toe deal be unveiled yesterday to. buy Retract
Motor from Standarii Chartered Bank is has
most ambitious to dare.-
By '-T'.ryiiytwnrp

' as (be hk oc toe- 9nandml
deal tefed, one of Nato’s esrffier iovesaiaenos,

toe ameffl frarft and veeetahfe naendhreH: -Aflfbert:-

Fitoer pushed its way back into toe foreground..

A sigafficant sake there bas -been acquired by.

Hawtin,;® vteKn- bf toe fpeatscotar saewadary

^The^^^r"odnueqdon. revives memories of
some of toe ’question marks which have been
raised fas: -a rssuk o£ F Nash’a trade record
in investment bonking. The Albert Fisher stake
involved-a dispree vrito* former chairman and,
else^toer^ ch®>g6s‘ end addjtiorts to the
SubisSaw '- Investment -Trust portfolio' also
mirecied toeir fair dxare of comment. Other-
Nash stokes bare tedhaded motor group, Oliver
Rix, Qoeens? ~ Modem Hotels . and Empress
Servics. , ,

Yet,, if- many of toe. persooaHiiiws in the
current, corporate scene -are again fiamfisar to
old bull marieet bands, toe approach has some-
times changed. A glance at J F lfetoV sub-
sidiaries epd assoriates, frw instance, reveals^ a
major shift is emphatis to an.mdmzM bolding
company.: . ..... -,

In Rti^iant, ' Mir Na has been offered ea
exceptipatil cb&oca- to qqnsoaidtiie. iris industrial
ambitions - thro^h toe piffchbee of^four new
companies in aggregate, seem set for
some recovery.
The.price suggests that. Mr Nash may- have

done, a reasonable deaL At lip per share,
Reliant. .wiH., be coming in at. a Tarnation of

'

£375,000 wbaefa compares with a pre-tax profit
forecast of £360,000 in the .12 months to end* .

February test against the previous - loss of
£899,000. A ‘further,impnrvmnent is apparently.,
on thexards and accurniilated. tax. losstis^ should
ensure ,toat toe benefit wiflafl coane throng in
earnings.

’

.. In addition, Reliant’s net assets ar
around £2xn and the buyer has been
of sufficient cash backing to secure
growth and working capital ' requires
the next two years. J. F. Nash is taldn
Re-Kant management team, headed

'

executive Mr Ray Wiegla.
The vendor. Standard Chartered -

selling its 77 per cent holding, has t
ticulariy anxious to ^6^ose- of its r
industrial, investments and Reliant
with the Hodge Group, .

The Reliant management intend 1

ihehr shares, totalling 535 -per cen
capital, and toe offer price

.
is dea

more- toasx option money. If, a«*d it r
big .

“ if ”, Reliant confirms its potent
tbe J. F-~ Nash umbrella, shareholdei

.
be .able . to wipe out a proportion
notional losses. Again, this favours -N
it wants to keep the Reliant quote. S

. test week at 6Jp, toe shares tell "yes
-3Jp- . . .

Meanwhile, deals involving Hawtm
toe switch from the- financial sector,
horrors of 1973-74, into industrial acti
Frank Havrtin has been appointed du
Afiiert Ftsher. After a clash with toe 1

chairman, J. F. Nash sold its 29 per cer
test ;Jamiary- to District Bank (E
Nominees' which is effectively a gro-
Tyneteke where- Mr- Hsonm is rank
have dose links.

The arrears' of the preference ttivi
be peed md its balance sheet deficit
cut.from £538m to £147^000 after w
the share-- premujm account erf £3
redupn& the issued capital by £L49x'
profits _in the 32 montos to end-jai
Climbed from £327,000 to £594,000 an
worth •& .now being groomed for a :

_ So. Hawtm, suspended in Decexxibei
" 2p per snare, now has two possible jt
amarket return.

- Say ft
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Foreign
Exchange

Germans expect

coosuniption of

coffee to drop 1

Hamburg; May -25.—The steady
rise in West German, retail prices
for coffee could lead- to ’a dear
d^op in consumption daring 1577,
industry sources here and in
Bremen said. -

Faced 'this month with the
third domestic price increase Ibis

'year and the eighth since 1975.

German consumers are developing

3 more selective and less wasteful
approach to coffee use^ .

!

. So far, however, consumption
J-Jra remained fairly steady in
Germany, where more coffee is

drank than in any other indus-
trialized country except the United
States, -the sources said.

.'Intense competition among
roasters and - die existence of a

tax on coffee Imports has meant
German consumers have felt the

impact of high world prfces more
slowly'than elsewhere-

Retail prices are going up a
further 8

.

per cent or so this

month' to an average 13 Marks a
pound (500 grammes for roasted
coffee, a rise of over 30 per cent-

so Jar this year.

~ Unlike the United -Stales, how-
ever, where price increases have
been ' passed on more quickly,
there have been no signs of any
organized boycott attempts, the
sonrees added .

The Bank or England lus quickly
brought sterling back under con-
trol in foreign exclunge markets,
after expending up in around
5500m in the pj>t few trading
days to counter a wave of selling

in the pound, senior currency
bankers estimated.

Soiling yesterday rallied to
close at a day's high of Si. 7186.

a gain of 19 points on the day.
The effective exchange rate index
was at 61.8.

• The- Bjnk probably spent around
5300m in support on Tuesday
when pressure againsT sterling
reached its heaviest levels in socie
montbSi bankers calculated

.

The Bunk's intervehtinn yester-

day was relatively light. Its con-
trol of the swap currency market,
which helped to drive -shon- term
Eurosterling interest rates hishm-
oa Tuesday and earlier yesterday,

were central to the pound'*; re-

covery, bankers said.

• Gold lost £0.75 to clust-

Lomkm at 5144. 375 per ounce.

Spot Position

of Sterling

Discount market
Very heavy tax payments asain

contributed io extremely tlgltt

money conditions on Lombard
Street yesterday. Tu relit vc a
very sabiianoa? shortage of crecrt.
the Bank of England gave
ante on an exceptionally lane
scale.

The authormes bought an excfp-
bViaally large- amount uf Trcaierv
hilU and a wnaH amount of cor-
poration billi directly fr^n

1

de
houses and, m addition, die?- l-.-c;

j moderate sum to four or Lvs
houses overnight a MLR tS per
cent}.

All the identified factor- -.fixkcd
against the marker. As well a*.

tne very sutisaaHal esccv; .of
Revenue transfers, to the e.v-

cbeqner <ntr Governmeal di-hur5C'
meats th, market had a f-urTy

large net lake- up of Treasury b:ib
to finance, there was" repayment ‘to

be made of the small seven-day
loans of Lb.i Wednesday, and ifrc

Bank held some maturing local

authority hills.

Raxes opened at about 71 ptr
in

j
cent tr> ?<• per cent- and firmed

i fairiy swiftly w 8 per cen i-u:

this level was largely resisted !w
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MUSIC PUBLISHERS AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS

:
1?76 ' J97i.

ruraover £17,000,000
;

£12,400,000'

Profit before tax i £2^27,000
'

;
rt £1,702,000.

Earnings per share - ,24.4p
;

’ is.9p

Ordinary dividends , ^.544p. .
'4:i3ipf

^ Turnover up 37%
^ Pre-tax profit up.25%

Earnings up 40%
.* Dividends: up^by the maximum

permitted amount.

,
PROSPECTS -

'The year has ^tartej quite well; and with all- the.
^

isuaJ reservations I see no reason now wby J should J

lot be able.to present a satisfactory picture in twelve

Booths’ time.* .
. .1: .-V . . .

Mr. H.PiBarker, Chairman

Copies of tiie J976Jfeport andAffounts we -atiaiaffle;- on -

•.equest from the Secretary, Jhasey <£ Hawkes Ltd.,

195 Regent Street. London, F/2R 8JIT.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
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Bid Offer Tnat Bid Offer Tint!

'Authorised OakTram
.

Abbey Hall Trart SUnaatn.
moa Gatnmmse Rd. Arlraburr, Bucko. 029W5MI— * lft« Abbey CapKil MB 30.1 3JO

27.8 Abbey Gnoeral 4L« +L1 3JI4
28-8
41.4
3S-3
31 4

_ JLB.CJY4TT 01488071
47 1 Allien Trust- 13 1 67 1 IEU! UM

963 40.7 On lac* t3l 56J
Ablrd Han kra Group.

Igatn Hie. Ruiu». Bmx.
B3.a 43J Allied Capital
SOS 40.7 Po lot

- 9U 30-7 Brit Ind Bid •

SB Grguft ft IOC
19-2 Qrnrft lnd Der

... N.t>
. 2*4

38.7
,7M4>
94-4
-25.4
a*
83.8
4ftl
7710
284
105J

WJI
34-1

363 MMMloftCmdOT
38.7 EUOi Income
D.4 Equity Income
23-7 IntenuiHonil
603 HlpbYlCldJVid
HJ BombsoFOd
324’ Dolncamn-
4LS Do RcCT»erT
15.7

, Do Smaller
to.» Do Accum -

20-9 and Smaller
44.1 Sera pf Am Pri CO. SJJ
2ft3 Pacific Pnd 32.5
31.7 Dieruu Fad

373 942
3140 5.46
3S.4» ft£5
Sft4o 879
38-7 6S5
-35.4 246
SP.0 U8,

.03.7 18Q4 SJ3
48J 513 8JW
~TL8 78.70 JJ6 1

254 2T.Q 5.74
305.1 112J AJB,
804 32.4o 8JB

- 54-30 XB7
34.7 2.68

55J. 5ft9 4JH
2684 107.4 Exempt Pnd: 1GB rs IB1J 631

ArlitkipSftarlthilM,
.
37 Queen sC London. EO*R 1BY B1-2M 5281

:e._rt 26.0 Artinnt Glams 35.7 3ft3 346
404 28.8 Do Accum

»l Groutb
9 Do Accum

27.6 High Incomo
- 33.7 Do Accum
484 E ft inf At* CD

390
33.0

£§
224
37-6
20.6
40.1
.93
303

SI
34-5
15.4

33.4 CmnpoqndC. „
S5.B Do Accum tiln o i<* ran ni
21.1 ArbuUinpi Pr*I
284 Do Accum tlj
12.7 ArbUml Cap_
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37J 39B
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13.6 16.7 240
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.0 UHbWdlwOl
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394 433 12.35
DU 3L2 12-36
34.fi -38.4 12-27-
33J 38J 133t\
1&S 17.7 .. [

X33 35 5 4.95
14.0 TS.O 4-lB
33.2 24Jo US
47.7 51 Jto 4j»
65.6 TJJo 4JW

.
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Borin (MeonU, „
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G and A Lull Trait Maoaisn Ltd.
5 Rlylelfb Rd- Button. EnCL 02V7 227300
raTO ISftGAA 20ft 31.0s 5JOO

G.T.Unit Manager* Ltd.
18 rijuburr CarciB, ECZH7DD 03-829 KID
7IU SL2 GT Cap 72 ft 76ft 2.70
861 SSft DoAcrmn 84ft 584 2.70

182ft 91.3 Do Income 331ft 140ft 8.70
742.5 Iftl-5 Da U5 Gelt PM 244.4 232ft* l»i
349.1 182 7 Do Japan Gen 2384 ftUft* 1.10
136ft 98.fi DoPcnuooEx 238ft 1434 240
52.7 4H.7 Four Tarda Fad 51.7 544 740,
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7W84 138.1 DO Accqm . 2084 DB.7 438
149ft 96.3 HIKb ticIn 349.1 1364 7.73
162ft 103.4 Do ACCUnt 162.1 169.8 *1.79
269.1 ft524£nd«arai» 285.7 173ft ZBS
172ft 974 Do ACCUD

.
289.3 177J 2.85

1014 85ft Granlcbcner C6) 88-2 80ft 340
100.8 55ft Do ACCUm 874 1L1 340
10.9 614 Ldn * Bruieein Eft 85.4 2.21
82.0 65ft Do Accum 83ft 60ft 244

Guardian Kara! Enkurae DnltKen Ltd.
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z^s^rrSx3
-79$

HeadwiBn AdUnl.tratlnn .

B RtplelKb Rd. Hutton. Euu. 0277 227300

28.7 AUlt Tret
HL9 55ft Cabot
374 22ft C.P Accum
384 29-1 European
8S.0 474 For Eari.TTri
24ft 2ft FMAPriri ITU
1124 103.0 Henderaon Gr
4BJ 32.1 HUth Income .

18.0 Inc A Aaaeu
.

225 Iwenuuonaf
36.0 Xtb American
21-1 ou A Kit Ree
51.2 World Wide
24.1 American Fnd

32ft
97.9
37-4
28ft
56ft

34ft 4-55
4.76

404 349
30ft* 442
U26 146

224 24.4* 4.61
107ft Ulft 4ft

3

48ft Sifts 843
29ft a lft 5-30
274 384* 2-33
35.1 MJ 244
24ft -25.9 4 44
72-0 77.0 VTO
23.0 ac.T 2,02

1476777
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Bid Offer Tlrnar

|
1976.77

(H/kH Luv
Sid OfferYield ' aid f'tlir Tnut Bid nner yield

rati Call Tran Manaxwn Ltd. I I'll 7 — 7 Do SvouIlT

S3 Rich Holborn WQV 7EB . 01-405 6 441 ! 70ft 5: ? Do Stier 1 .31
" 10ft Gnistb 22-7 74 5* 4ft4t ^3 4 i::.l *)., Security

left Do Accum 26ft 2-ft iftil 717; 123ft ?«:• M-auicd
18.9 iDcomu 29J 314 6 44 TT-ft 21.4} Equllr idle' 4
236 Trurt 3i0 36 6 4.48

1

107 7 70"
<j Prop Fortes. 4

26J
29.4
34 ft-

41ft :*-! ft :»u.n '>fiv -VTlee 4
jui.fi 1'0?A Mwr.ScitW.4

96 5 Mon Series' 4

:2kft 135.4
ft V 73.6

723.4 129 #
140ft IW 3
J‘3 3f>4
I0T.7 113.4
:»I 5 :io.i
7IM.6 1U»J
1 12-3 :7b3

23 3 IW Accum 419 45.1 4.4ri

Pelican raltAdmlnlctratlnn.
81 Ftumlaln fcuvrtt. \Iancbuktnr. 067-38 56» „
Wft 44.1 Pelican *74 72.6 ft.37 Alba»jUle.VMnr»aeeCaUd.

Fcrpmnal Unit TnnOIuacnacsi. !
3! Old F.'irlinci™ btrycl. WL. W.dP? 59C

iAHartliL HeolJ na inam«»- 049126*65,
147ft <03~

Plcead
SB)a London

147 ft UO.! I nd Ace 143ft m-.S

42.4 29 5 CapltdlTnd
53ft 41 ft Ini Earnlcix
324 20 4 PrfrateFBd
67 4 427 Accum Fnd _
36ft 321 Tvriimdiwr FM

Practical InrearaenICeLtd.
44 BlnmmbiHT SqtuUrs.»&
133 * 062 Ftp Cl ten I Inc
183A JIftft Dn Accum.O.

Prsrlnctal Life iBTaUsent CoLld.^.

jeniceud. •

r »».« ?4ET 4.17
I? 170.1 1924 4 ST

222 BUbOKCale. EC2.
3 57ft Prolific

91-247 CEft
67ft 723*3.41

»lf DO Blab tac t>! B 1* 7.16

Pnnfenffa/ Unii TliKrJftnacvr*. __
Folborn Bar*. London. EUL\ 2.VH. 01-405 92^
113ft 770 PrudcnVal 113.0 130ft 4-23

tenure Uni managers Ltd,
Reliance Haf. Ml Ephraim. TUn WrIL. 015222271

35.7 Capital
X.l Opp Aoctca i2»

533
5ft4

L 5L aStn’t EtSPTra*^’ 01-588 1717

iftr.C 724.7 Eq Pen Fnd.tcc 11*4 U>1

9

! 46.fi 110ft Fixed! Pen .tcc 146.6 1542
71 “ft 107.0 GuarM Pen Acc i:*ft 124.7
96.7 9fl 7 JiltMan Pro Fad mfi Mft

314.4 107.: P.-MP Pin Ace 1Z4J ia*ft ..
155.7 127 J btnltl 1 Pen Ace 1551 l*»9 —

AMKVUliUnruK Lid.
.Uma H»e. Alma Rd

. HflEate. Mvlpairt 401K
121J 100 0 A3!5V Uu Bnd 137.3 123.6 ..
:"5ft »5ft Dn -B

- 97.7 lta.9 „
11107 loon D-M oner Fnd 100.7 tofi.o ..
97.2 100 ft Plralplzn 97 3 102.3 ..
97ft 100ft Mu Pen Fnd 97.3 I'Cft ..
fift 50u 0 Min Pen •»• Fad WJ 194ft ..

Ajtoit Lllc AMtarancr.W finndtr Rd. Li-ndra. W12. DI-749 9111
84ft 5e.4 Sel Market Ftld SU S6ft ..
53 0 36ft Dll Capital . 5U 54.1 ..

Barela) ilife Aunranee C«.
Fmcnra P'.e. 253 H un.'ord Rd. E7. 01-534 S544
TO'.* Dl ? Bvctajbmid? MT.* 1134 ..
107 6 :<W.b Gill Ed:e-B-Bnd lM.fi UDft

BreblTrUIr Aainruer.
.71 Lombard Si. Lnndnn. EC3 TftBS 01-623 IMS
f

J.'SJ! 1-5 ij BlMC*Ua?u-Bnd . UfJ

4 Great _
Deallnc* lu G1-S54 8559
Enklne Rse. 69-73 i.'uucn 51. DdlabnnA EH24XX
051-2367337

Rare 8-PnBpcrSecuriOei Ltd. •
,

LaoaaaUf* AMurance
S33 capital L'nJU 33.3 2Sft 2 99 ' 1-6 Hlph SL P.'llura Bar. Hcrti. P Bar 51122

‘ 21.4 23.2**4ft3i 52.4 46ft EoulU' Gnflh ... 52 1 ..
62,7 67.4* 2_“-7

1 Julft 89ft Reimaienl JtCft ..
54ft 6.541 Cu nan Aaninner Lid.
41.7 Fft4' J r'|.*inp|clr»' . Womb le>. HAS n:.R. 01-*rc*BT6
60 0 7 771 :r. ifi W77 f.Tftlr Units l .. 15-2? ..
414 4.73] 181.0 1'J3.0 D" ACCUD

33.7

Hm Sunnet UaltTnni Wane*era Ud

.

i SI. EC2 P20*.
SB.3 Dnura . .
30ft Intern oliosac
«3A Brill fib Tn
W.l Do GsemeF
17-3 Capital .
08ft Financial Tn
ISA Income Ttt

01-629 8013
89ft 74ft* 4.41
94.7 31ft 3.66

340-8 180ft* 3ft7
140ft 18Oft* 3-43
2Cft 2&.1 4J6
SOft MA* 4.74
34 ft 36.7a 6.96
3SA 2TJ* 8A3
<ULS 53A 5. 1*

1U HlEb Yield
31ft Security Tit

Humwi,
25 Mnk M. EC2V 5JE. OWOfiTH™
SL7 40ft Cap Fund . Uft S4 4-57
73.9 48.4 Esiertyl ltd Fnd .72ft 17ft 95

ift 74.3 Exempt Fnd (36) 108ft 318.7 7.67
7tL0 ej a -in*44ft Inc Fnd

45ft KPIF
48ft Bey Fixed Int
48ft SnaUerCa Fnd

74A 7.97
60ft 4.91
SOU 12.85
m< TAB

63 George Straw? EdlnSunSf***! _
031-228 38n

26ft 21A American Fad M.. 34.7* 1.40
21.2 Do Accum
2*4 OIUA ifarrant _
34A HMh Yield Fnd.
43.4 Dn Accum
25ft Paw Material*
25.0 Do Accum
44.4 GlOTlh
«U Do Accum...

23ft
30.1
49-4.
58.4
2BA
31ft
50.9
54ft

3.404U 2-31
46.7 11-40
60.7 11.40
32.0 6AS
34A &4B
nfi.O 2ft4
89.8 2.0*

LckUA durralTniriaU rnndr-

SS^SsM DfetrSull4mI4in «j 6-38

58ft 41ft Do Accum 1 401 58ft 61.4 6-38

ZJo;8f Bank Balt Traet Manaror*,

ISA L7.U.
K3ft 55ft L'n'iersalGrwtb
SOft 34.4 Hub Held 50J
^ift 2SA Iriu-uw V »
I6J 37ft Ulch PL-furn 55.9
39 0 34 » U-H. Bqnlif rod ' »ft
eoft 40ft Hurt* Cap Accum fin.o

48A 24ft Do General
R2.fi 73ft Europe Jrtnrt

A

y.,5 TU Japan Crosih
04.4 72ft D-S. Groslb
66-6 Ifi.7 Commodity

2U5ft 164ft Dn PvDSlflU
a.fi 53.fi Energy

4n.l
72.2
*0.6

63ft
35A
47A
:o4ij
M 2

37ft
206ft
151ft

SO fi Financial Sec*
34.4 Ehur Financial
26a< Du Propeny

65.4
51.7 AM
77.6 4ft4
92ft 1.74
77 ft Z71

617 67.4 4-? 7
200.3 2I4JW 4ftt
63 4 61.7 2.77
62ft 66i> 3ft7
33 k 35ft 5A8
44.0 47ft 3 42
99 9 J'AJ 3.a
W.L «ft 7 AT

SS ft Select Growth
(55 Do Income

SoMMlaSrcarllioiLid.
soft ScolMW 543 3«ft 4.93
M-2 Scnlealnpl Grib 203.1 2EL7* 245
57.6 Dn Yield

246.1 SO* 6 Fciillttnd*
45.0 soft ScoierowUi

- 48-5 3ZJi ScnLUcnme
47 ft 33.7 Sounaret
47 S 32ft bqeurleldi

Scbleilnfcr TrvftSlaiUKixy,
Trident Fonda)

1« SoiBb fe DorkliW
191 13.1 UK Ace Unla

39-1 Dti DM Units
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Stock Exchange races

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 23. Dealings End, June 30.§ Contango Day, June 33- Settlement Jone2L

S Forward bargains -axe permitted. On two; ppwfens days..;
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to be .out of pocket. for ids costs' -.r%« - r . LJJ . proceedings would have given the
which, fn. legally aided cases, he r.n7fn h*A defendant more notice of what
had Titde- prospect of recovmog. • beiai apparent was to be alleged against , him

Dilatory tactics = batTbeM^'S- JSSSST'S'm^T than ff they- had' noe b«m brougW
counaaed : by- the" nractie^ .Hmy ~

P

11 11 ^ So there was nothing to
grown up before' 3367 of -rfSh.

ay 50 for
- J^dgnjents m troaisfonn into ioordhaate oekiy.

applying to dfsmiss.an action far - ;J°J£J££L tiaie that'had elapsed before the
-want of prosecutiotv exes]* :££*?-b2' UhrH£ expiry of the Bmitatioa' period,
disobedience to a previous peremp- - IkShv of^^u^ffiriem^merest "'bare all the plaintiff had
tpr^order that the action should; ta?S§u«tott Intbe ni£lJ-s£i£ dODtms' »" ,tt ““ ^evioto
be dismissed unless the plaintiff if^feerd in acu,o“.so to :0eep> tin? court would
look within * specified iddftfooar- bare no power to prevent him
time' the Step on: which he had S seating a fresh action within the
defaulted. - ...

gWom. reported, other, than umjotlon penVui and proceeding
.To remedy that. High Couft'V^fw^v^nt asJOeal \Jsed ajj

wltb it irith aU proper diligence.
Judges began to have recourse to three nEStlons <Wv 'I iwici^n nowathstatnUn-j that his previous
their inherent Jurisdiction to :«"V- action bad been dismissed for

entiop - if tiw -MV. on the pSCrt -cxpiiv of the Jf
JS were “L il f?Uowod «hat

nf tka ap Vfc J<w»f .. .. . ... fn Hicm!cc ten arHnn fiw* in Hi /.#

that a fair trial of the issues
would not be possible.

' ; ^ '

action iras to puitish the ddatorv «i we exceptional case benefit the

plaintiff by mulcting him In costs defendano or improve Ma cbances

before aloiriW wd n t6 proceed obtaJrtng a fair trial ; it hadwotua not oe possime. ' . - before aBowitfe Hm'ro proceed ™ oocumns a nur u

v Thgt. exergae^pf-theinherent further^with his claim.
V
There theopposite teodewy.

Jnmdlctiott flrgti: came before the were other-, ways Df rioiiK that. The court Ought
Court of Appeal in Reggmtin v
Beecholme Bakeries Ltd. (on
March 9, 1967], reported as a note
to AUeh v Sir Alfred McAlmne A
Sons Ltd. ((196SJ 2 QB 229. 276)
and Fifcpdtrte* v Batger & Co
LttL ( [1367 1 1 _WLR 706). The
^surissal of.-those- actions Was up-
held, and., shortly after. In the
ibree -leading, cases which- were -period th*- effect at dramissing the

were other-, ways Df doiik that, ^ court Ought to «erase
short of ;dism5ssinh the action, in such powers ,05 it possessed under
thoaei cases Where legal aid Ldtd not ttfi 1 ' rules w make the plaintiff

render die plaintiff Imxaime to pursue Ms action with all proper

kti? sanctions of that kind. diligence. For that purpose the
: A. cnusai factor was whether a court might make peremptory

rfalntJST whose action teti been orders disobedience to which
Ttiiohr issue a fresh writ would qualify as “ intentional and

for-the xame ««» of action. If contumelious'* within . the mean?
be ’ did y

1

wt^iin-the Mmiatioo jng of the first Alien principle

period the- effect at drimlssang the But where iro such peremptily
prevJqas aetkm could orgy be to order was Involved cbe court.

.was
prolong the time which must not entitled to treat as “ inordi-

elapse oeforctbe ttial codld take sate delay” justifying dismissal

place beyond the date -y+y*«v.>r Jifjthft artinn. a..iotaLtim&-elapsed

beard -together and could be re- prevKjas action could otdy be to order was Involved cbe court. -was -

ferred to ats-’ AHen ' tbe Court of prolong the time which must ‘net entitled to treat as “ inrirdJ-

Appeal laid down the principles elapse before- the -trial codld take Bate delay” justifying dismissal
bn which -fte:jurisdiction had been - place beyond the date TrtipT} ..tr ar*1'""- J -^tat_rimi>Lw.b)p^a

exercised- ever, since. The two could have been held if tbe pre- since the accrual of the oinsc of
principles -were' Set ant accurately
in, the note to Order 23. rule 1

or ..the current- Supreme Court
.Prqcdce.

:
Their Lordships were

concerned with th6 application of

i of Appeal

"Aioiis ac^n had fSmaffied cjf foaf. rift
’

greater than the lfinf-

On issuing his new*:writ vhe^piaiD- cation period within which tbe
tiff would have f$fg b^efit rof statute allowed plaintiffs to start

additional time for'repeadug sdeb chat action. To dismiss- the action
procedural- step^-as-be had akeadte jin such -arcumsancc? . would in-

• 7. ^ C fi. *-; r iV -'T
“ * •-

r. ^x;

r;i ’•*
r-> *

feet of iiiOationi on fatal accident awards
I V Knowles - -

cord Dencing. Master of
Is. Lord Justice- Lawton
I Justice Bridge

aurr of Appeal, in a resec-
ftncni of their Lordships,
because' of the continuing
, tbe guidelines

.
for the

f interest on damages in
• injury cases laid-down .in

v Gee I[1970 J 2 QB 130)

g that no interest should
-rded 00 the lump- suzn
at the niai for pain and

t and loss cf amep^rtesM •

Lordships
;
considered -tfiat

e had come 'to- divide-;
of damages in fatal acci-.
ies into tyro parrs: (1).
niarj' loss' -up to the ‘date
on whfeb interest should
ralf-rate : 12 ) tire 'pecimi-
frem the date cf trial
uu wliich do interest

c awarded.

urt allowed an appeal by
ndaru Mr Edward John
. of Chaucer Street, Pres-
icashire, from Mr justice
judgment at -Lancaster,
e awarding the

.
plafadfC.

urev CobksOT, wwknv, of.
Lancashire, sdministra-

ihe estate 0g -Frank Cook-

:

ceased.. . £243)00 damages
he Fatal Accidents Acts/
1 1124.730 less £730 nndcr
’ Reform Act 19341 with
thereon " ar~. S'

-per ~c«m-
1 deceased's death.
*ers Ashworth, QC, and
:hael Kershaw:- for -the ;

it : Mr Chriitophier Rose;
I Mr Anthony- Jolly for
kson. . -

.

IASTER OE THE. ROLLS
r on December 14, 1973,

' -sen was killed in a tpotor
He was a passenger .in

to which another car was
y a driver who. was after-
Jpnrkted of 'dangerous

dow, the pidintiff, claimed
/ under .. .the . Fatal
3 -Acts for., herself .-and

, rec Cuntiren—daughters
1 and 13 and a son. aged
husband was 49 and she
They

t
lived in tbe vUlagD.

ring, in a remote part of
:ashire fells. ... -

. ,
-. -

husband; a .woodwork;
t, was earning. £1^20 a
he time of Ms death. Bis
rked « a cleaner at. a
laming £900 a year ^ but
•and did the- -man* .work

d pricing plan

*otect

?rs of Nine
ir Own CorrespoodenL

. May 25

oadstuffs (or $afe~ in

1 tbe EEC would, bave
- Jay dearly not only

iJiing price but also

’ice by iinir of weight

me under a proposal
:d to die Caudal of

,
s bv the Eurpean Ctuu-

Commission maintains
i wottitl help to protect
.;rs against misieodirig
ing by enabling them
e simple comparisons
uisory-uuii pricing, the
;ion believe^, ^vOUlti

jnsi/v competiiioa, help
p prices lower and
the waste resulting

rtain types of iwckag-
if EEC states, including,

have already adopted
in nit unit pricing, and
Ars ai'e moving towards-

like seems to tiia-bofler and clean-

.

ing high .windows which sbe-oaold
not do. So after Ids death, she-,
had to give that job up.

,
Fo# a

time she -ftps an assistant in a
fibc® five holes away ; but she

’ found -it- tiring and expensive and
.gave, Ily.-np,' The', evidence did not _

support ' the^judge's fluding that
"de-a xendtiof her husband's death
lier wanting capacity was ; totally

.

destroyed. '

- --The judge had taken the cum- ,

-pithed earnings of husband and
.
Trite as they tfould have been.: at

. the date - of - trial ' had- he . lived:
£2^i8. pins JEL0S6, making B.374.
He- then, took ^ 'the dependency as
f.vo-thlrds Of tiiat sum, £2,250,
and. a multiplier of 11. raring a
capital sum of £24,7S0. He then
gave interest at -9 -per cent on the
£24,750 -from tbe -date of . death.
December. 14, : 1973. to the date
of triaL . May .27. 1976. £5^12. .. .

Tt had been urged tiiat tbe hus-
band's -earnings^-and consequent-
dependency—shoidd be Ascertained
as they were at the date- of Ms
death and multiplied by the appro-

' priate muitipUer,1

. . Their Lordships considered that
they should -be at tbe date
of trial: The Stsynfleet ((1946)
81 LL L Rcflir*. . >.

The practice' of awarding one
lump, sum.'calcujatettfay:taking the
yearly pecuniary loss and nudnply-
ing It by a number of years' purr-:

chase QeffOrd. v Gee) was cpn-^
-renieut when there v/as .little ' In-

flation. Now that inflation was
rampant and..looked like continu-
ing., the practice should be altered.

-

The pecuniary loss to tbe widow
and children should be divided'
into two parts: .(1) from the date
of dentil to. date of trial.; (2)
from fh* daxe.of trial onwards imo

.

the future- r That -was the way in
which tiie loss of earnings was
divided in cases of personal In-,

• juries when the injuredjnan sued.
- Likewise now; in fttal aca'denr
rases: the correct way,- in times of
inflation,' was to divide the award

StO.fttro parts r the- actual ‘pecu-
ary loss up to tiie^dote of trial-

- am) peeutriarv loss- from tbe date-,
-of trial onwards.- <.

-. The ' first -part could' be calcu-
lated arithmetically just-; Was.-:

.special damages; the second part
•sbould.be calculated by raking the -

earifinga thar ttie deceased VouKT .

haye beet? deriving at the date of-

'

' trial-'ar*d tiien using the approrate'
multiplier. Future Inflation was
tu be disregarded: Young v Pcr-
dwd- ([1975]' 1 y\TLR 17, 27-28). :; .

-'-.-At ’the -time- of .JefJord.^ Gee
; (19707" InTUtibn aid. not stare us
.‘Ih the--face£ The couff ih^n did
not have contiparing inflation m
mind.aa^. Jt$ effect .00 awards.
The -BuiddlDe that when a

1 lump
spin wax pntaded fori, pain and

- Offering; .and loss of -amenities
-

’interest should, tun. -‘‘Trotn . the
date of service-: ofi ‘ the • writ to

-the. date r of tripl” ^houM be
changed. . Jbeijcrmrt assessed the

' Jump'. 1 sum-' on the “ scale 3 ’ for

figure* current at'the^d&fe of tbe

trial, which was much higher than

the figure current at the date of

the Injury ©Katie writ. The plain-

tiff thus stood- to gain -by toe

delay in bringing the case to trial .
•

The guidelinesshould b&'aKcrea

by. ..swgsasting that no interest,

should 'be pirfrded on toe JbfiiF

sum awarded «t;-toe -U-taJ

for pain .and suffering and loss
r
of «meimles5 Ttrat" was -in accortl

r - wito-tite -reMmxuewtetito^. ^ht-

Law Commission, 'Warkfag Paper

No 66, paragraph 116.
r**- -cr — • r;

Similarly in ^
1481 It was snJd that In ratal acci-

dent cases when a- lump sum was

awarded inlet^tfSigtdd^© ^3
thereon “ from the date of service

iviuwit - -

sum by reason of delay in coming
“tO' Ttriifc-*-T^* - J'-' JV^-AV.vi .-n

•Tbfr-tim&' -had .
qtm^rto d«^.

the 'aivarilsTfl fatal' acddeui cases

liito tveo
- parts.-;’Plrst4. the Pf5Br:

nfaiy loss..up_to.toe date of trial

on winch interest should run at

• half-rate .(tike speda} damages iu

personal injury cases) ;
second,

toe peoutdaiy - los* from tbe date

of trial onwards on which no-ia-

-.xereat shauld. be payable. Thar
also was in accord with toe

recothmeudations: id the Law Com?
mission;'paragraph 117.

.

That would have a considerable

effect on toe multiplier: If. toe ages

of toe. parties -and .{heir

prospects were such as formerly

to justify a multiplier of 11.

and 2 V. years elapsed between the

date of death aod toe date of

trial, file first port of the award
-would be ’the actual pecuniary

j

loss over toe'21 years ; and then

tiie second .part would be tits’

' pecuniary dependency at the trial

multiplied by 8J years. . .

As toe husband- helped thy wife

fit her. work, toe Judge was right

to regard them as conducting a

jdnt operation r but. the court did

? not think that he wap right in dis» -
> regarding the .wife** future ejrn-.
1 ing capacity. The-., wife might
1 prefer to go out to work rather

than. - alt. home grieving over
1 .toe loss - of her husband.' When
l her earnings' before his death
> came .into the family pool fa
: assessing dependency, so also .her
> banting capacity after bis death
s bad to be taken intoaccount.

-

J A fair value to' put on the

;
husband's contribution to toe

j
wife's ,,earnings, ass

;
a school'

f cleaner' would be one-third of toe
- tcraL So bis cash contribution to

- ^the family Income at the date of

j' jeath was £1,820 plus £300 (his

t
‘share of toe wife’s, canringsl. a •

r T\ tptal .'Ol
.
{2,120. At the date ot

I.. «r4rial In June, 3976,. Ins earnings
s-' jwotijd, have beep £2*120 pips £332 .

* :
'(hiS' share -of the wife’s earnings),
eTtilaTW £2;47Z»" '

Taking the cash dependency at

;
two-thirds, that gave figures ol

_
£1.414 and £1,648 respectively

;

. but to those figures should be
,.,£dded

;
£20(1 in each case as a

r* nbttooal Aim for services rendered
’ by toe husband, such as house
s: 1 itecurating. That made a total
: : tfefw'ndeucy 0f £1.614 at date
; of death and £1,848 at date of

?» „-•> _tr .

1

voire on error to principle In toe
exercise cl judhifl •* diacretion ”
which u was toe function cf toe
appellate court to correct.
The later tread of appellate

Judicial opinion appeared to be
Out the court would, have -no
power to strike out toe writ is a

* treat - action brought within -to©
hmitation period as an abuse o*
the process merely because a pre-
vious acccm bad been dismissed
on toe ground that inordinate aod
inexcusable delay in prosecuting It

had so prejudiced too defendant
that there was a substantia! risk
that justice could not' be done is

toe fresh action.
There appeared, however, re be

ftu .similar .ousiiDSus on ulm:
weight was to be given re toe
fact That a fresh writ ctigh: be
issued in deciding whether or rot
to diynuts the existing action.
Some lords justices bad suggested
tost great importance should be

: attached to it others considered
it was of little, if any relevance—
as did the judge and the Court cf
Appeal in :hc present case..
" The fact that, toe llmftatioti

period had not yet expired tr.rsc

always be a marrer of great weight

la determining whether :o exerefse

the discretion where no quescr>3
of contumelious default was In-
volved ; and where ir was likely
1hat If tbe acnon were dismissed
the plaintiff would aval! himself
of his legal right to issue a fresh

.writ, toe Don-explry of toe limita-

tion period was -general!'- a con-
clusive reason for not dismissing

the action that was already
pending.

-

It followed a fortiori oe the

second .question—time elapsed

before action bronght—that time
elapsed before the issue of z

writ within toe limiation period

coaid sot of Itself constitute. Li-

ordinate delay, however much the
' defendant might already have been
prejudiced by toe cc-oseouenr Jack

of earlv notice of toe claim apaic't

him. toe fading recollections of

his potential witnesses, toeir death
Or their untraceability. To jestify

dismissal of an action for want of

prosecution, toe delay relied on
must relate to time which the

plaintiff nTk»w«l to lapse unnoces-

S3 tilv after the writ had heca
irsced. A late sort made it more
incumbent on toe plaintiff to pro-

ceed wl* all due speed ard a

nice which mirht have been excus-

able if toe actipn had been started

sooner might be Inexcusable in

The «gnf of toe time that had
jbteed before tor writ was i*vj«.

Tbe Court of Appeal Jodgments
had been constsiem on the need

fur greater speed when tha writ

wax issued late- Bur there had
been divergence on tbe

.
question

whether or not If needed to he
Shown that delay in prosecuting

the action after the isroe of the
• writ had added anythin? to the

prejudice which the defendant
would have sustained from the late

. j$sue of' the writ, however dih-
gyntiy tbe action were to be pro-

secuted thereafter.
r^khPorker v Hum ([1972) 1 WLR
1383) that question was answered

in toe affirmatire: but in later

: eases, - of - which.. Sweenep o Sir

. Robert McAlpine .& Sons Ltd

« [19741 1 WLR 2001 and Thorpe p
Alexander Fork Lift Trucks Ltd
(119751- 1 1VLR 1439) were
examples, - fr had been stated

obiter tort -toe Element of addi-

tional prejudice from. delay after

the issue of the writ was not essen-

tial ; all the court needed to con-
sider was whether prejudice had
Keen cansed to the defendant bv

' the total time that the plaintiff

had allowed to Lipse "benvecu the
occurrence of his cause of action
aod tbe date of toe summons to
dismiss for want of prosecution.
Faced by toat conflict the Court

nf Appeal In tavo recent no-
reported cases—Trotter r Lambeth
ere Health Authority and British

Insulated Callenders Cables Ltd v
Kier Ltd-had beld that the latter
view should be treated as correct
and Porker v Ham should not be
followed.
Once it was' accepted that Umi-

Housc of Lords

atic Acts- e-Mdened « a person
'rti'-. f",-.i3ifci u, have a cauie Of
xctioa a lejil • rig^r v> start ftis

aciua at a=y rxe ap TO the
evpiraii&a of toe stetstory listita-

cze pzzuxi, iz must fallow that

he had 4 cageapaadlna right 40
cuatoi== to prosecute it Tt trial

- and judgment ixt k-.n° as he did

iO w.to reasonihia diUgeCut. As
tire rules recosaieed, some time

;-rep*ratloe must elapse be-

r-vee- «ucce«&ve sups, and if toe

time ta&en for any jf steps
raussd toe cefeuiiact u preiudice
,2 fcii defi-uce. toe plaintiff had
r.sr failed 10 proceed wito reason-
able d.L;3e=:e.

Ills LcrdsS:P hold toe
pitei?.* ?: be tout '.a'd dn-.-n :n.
Porker a Hsnz. Ts justify diimis-
.iil cf ax avucc for \vzrr. of prose-
cution. rose prejudice to toe
i^izcizz Sdajticna] to that
rierlrsh'.r fi-Rvio; fre-m tor plain-

tiff’s nrdiceis to isiusag hi;, wr.t
oust be shows to have resulted
frrj^: hi; sabseqcesr delay, beyond
ti-.e petiad atio-.ved . by rules •f
s'iiurt, ip prscfredtog proToptiv with
the succesr -

re steps in toe action.
T^e additional prejudice must be
more TUisimal: aito the delay
to tiiic.ig a step Sc toe aition. if

:t 'iTJi to qualify as inordinate as
veil as'pe*j"Jd';cia3 nun exceed the
ueriad allowed bv rules of court
for erftin; ha: step. Dicta to :fte-

iu3:.*ir.' in Thorpe were wr-ng.
Or. tea relevance ol tbe pla ; a-

efrs remedies egainst bis solictor,
-bare zr. action was dismissed for
"o.ti ft* proieemioz the fault must
i-J ttoer with the plaistilf or with
bis so!icitors or both. Which was
to b.£ne did oot-eff*cT the- pre-
iudice cauted tt> the defendant
wftivr. .-.Tri the justifi cation fer toe
dis.Tiisrj' of the action: tur shuuid
ft. :n principle, affect his remedy.
If 1: ws-c a cwraer toat toe ludee
toould take into account in decid-
ing /b'lhtr to dismiss the action.
toe cp-vr: on ac interlocutor-v
aonjirtti'.ci in oa acti-iu bervaea
d.'frsrec: pasties would have to
ambark on whet. In effect, would
be toe :-al o' ar action bv the
o‘a r\’! azslnFZ his actual or
farmer 'iiidtie f*r pr-ife—i.-nil
nee-igesce. Thu: clearly was jmpos-
iih'e.

There hji been a consensus of
Judical cpinko that the question
cf what remedy, if am1

, tbe plain*
tiff would have against hfs solid-
t»rs :? his action was dismissed
•was an irrelesaut cmasideratlon.

Nothing in toe inmm case took
It ou:side toe general principle
that where the limitation period
hid not emptied and toe plaintiff
was likely to issue a fresh writ
if his pending action was dismissed
for want of prosecution, that was
a conclusive reason against dis-

mivsal. Tbe fact that the judge
treated i: as irrelevant vitiated
his exercise of his discretion. The
Court of Appeal ought to hare
set aside the order dismissing the
action. On fiat ground his Lord-
ship would allow the appeal.
LORD SALMON, also for allow-

ing the appeal, said char Me
thought rut the courts below had
given scant consideration to toe
fact toat a large proportion of tbe
delav was rime occupied In obtain-
ing legal- aid and getting docu-
ments in toe action fronr- toe
former solicitors. The . feet
that the action was dismissed
for want o( prosecution at
a time when toe limitation
had ~nor yer expired was by itself

a sufficient: reason for allowing
the appeal. : Moreover, toe fact
that tbe plaintiff or his solicitor
had behaved badly In toe first
action did nor make him into a
vexatious litigant barred from
bringing any further proceedings
without toe court's permission.
Nor did toe dismissal of the first
action without uhv deasTon. on its
merits constitute res judicata.

Lord Edmund-Da vies delivered a
concurring speech, and Lord
Russell agreed -with Lord
Diplock's speech.
- SoLJrirors : Rye, Naylor . &
Leman for .Meade-King & Co.,
Bristol ; Freshfields.

False claim never in

mind, GLC man says
TBryd Harriagioa, *3*<i 43, a

stoiool teacher and £0n»er deputy--

leader of the Greater London
.

Council, who- Is' accused at tbe
Central Criminal Court of expenses
frauds, said yesterday that it

voLJd sever have entered his mind
to make a false claim.
He told toe jury : “ J way not

dishonest. 1 was given toe biggest
job la local government -in Britain
and I knew what was on my back,
and this would never have entered
bv mind for one' Second.”
Mr Harrinsiuc, .'ol. Salisbury

Street,- St Matytebohe. denies
eight charges alleging that be
made inaccurate claims for cv-

pleases lOhllUnJ - £173^7? triple i
mexbvr of toe GLC and a magls-
rraie at Willcsden,
He Ktid that as soon iu he was

summoned in conmsioe. with the
allegau-jns he asked ro be excused
(urtoer magistrate's duty unul toe
miner was resolved. He added :

.

** I regarded it very’ tmuto as a
manor of honour* and my ability

to judge my fellow men.'”
He derided not to claim any

further expenses until toe marrer
had been serried. Looking at one
of toe claims he submitted, he
<aid he had been “ asking for
trouble He admitted uiai he
often relied on memory alone to
.complete tbe Forms.

'He had never been a praae
person and toe ions showed tit*

carelessness all bis Hie toat other.'

people had to dear up for him.
Mr Harrington said 4 had corne-

as a “ very profound- - phyaicai
shock when the discrepancies in

his claims were put ;o tom by toe
district auditor.

••
I broke into a sweat.

1 he said.
“ 1 was v«y diMrfcrsed. J was
shattered : I found it inert-jjhlc ”.

He told the auditor that be v.oJd
repay toe money at once.

. He raid be admitted negligence.
Carelessness, muddle and orcr-
reliance on Us pcrvioal a-^yants.
i* Bu: I have to to way beta dL
honest, and when this ar»>.c I

said 10 my colleagues toat 1 would
resign if this case uu.s found
agalnu me. and leave public life

for cver.' :

He s^Jd be had boon in ‘charge
of a lot of money and pcrrvxiall"
signed £45m of ccntracLS orer the
past year. He added :

*' My record
ar.d my bank accounr U open for
anybody who wants to see it.” He
dl£ not own a house or a car.
and alter 24 years' i- ork “ I do
not ihmk anyone could say I was
living in opulence." He said that
aU money incorrect!} paid had
been given -back.

-The trial continue*, today.

Generating board fined

£400 over man’s death
The Central Electricity Genera-

ting Board was fined toe maximum
of £4U0 by magistrates at Dur&ley.
Gloucestershire, yesterday, after
the death of s finer who had
been scalded by steam from a
boiler at Berkeley nuclear power
station. The board admitted fail-

ing to meet safety regulations in

connexion with tiie death of Mr
Robert Young, aged 29, of Rosc-
berry Road, Dursley.
Mr John Harvey, prosecuung

for the Health and Safety Execu-
tive, said no radiological incident

wav involved.
Mr A. F. Perry, chairman of

the bench, said :
" There' is one

commending feature <n this case
and that is that toe CEGB has
admitted negligence.
Any board In charge of such a

complex, whose component parts
are of such a vulnerable nature,
should ensure that the safety
regulations have first priority and

UDA man in

Scotland

gets 10 years
From Our Correspondent
Stirling

Harold Bell, aged 23. said to

be a member of the Ulster
Defence Association in Scotland
acted out of “ misguided zeal and
idealism ” and .was caught by the
police as he tried to send eight
sticks of explosives by mail to
Northera1-Ireland, h was stated ar
the High Coon- in -Stirling,, yester-
day. Lord Ross jailed him for 10
years.

Mf-Bell- a New Zealander, who
had been livinq at Albyn Terrace.
Broxburn, Lothian,. and working,
as a van driver, -admitted possess-
es evpiwares ac Larbert post
office. Central— Region, - on
February 7 this year with intent
to endanger life or cause serious
damage to property in the United

.

Kingdom or enable other persons
to do so.
He denied a second charge that

he had in Ids possession or con-
trol arms found by tbe police in

West Galderwood. which included
two . revolvers, lour rounds of

j

ammunition1 anj 26 sticks of explo-
sives. The Crown accepted his not
guilty _plea- to that charge. 1

are adhered to in every possible
measure."

41r Harvey said a > early main-
tenance check was being made.
There was a complex system of
safrtv- permits in the station for
most maintenance work.

41 No work should have been
done until there were both
meclianfcal and electrical permits
in force stating tiiat toe boiler
was totally isolated from all

source* of danger.**

A written request for a work
permit said that tiie boiler was
isolated, which It was, but only
electrically. The station's planning
department assumed that it was
isolated totally.

Mr Norman Starkey, for the
hoard, said : “ Human 'error and
misunderstanding caused - tins
accident.” A coroner’s inquest
had established tiiat no blame was
attached to any specific persons.

Dog sniffed out

£100,000 of

drug in crate
Cannabis valued at £10n.oci0.

hidden inside a consignment of oil

paintings, was
-

sniffed out by a
Labrador dog named Brandy; ft

was stated at toe Central Criminal
Court yesterday.. Tbe dog had
been used for only a few weeks
hy customs men at Garwick air-

port, London, when he led them to
one of toe largest single seizures
of the drug in tills country, it was
stated.
He sniffed around the cargo

sheds and harked at a crate of SO
oil paintings by a “ struggling ”

artist, John Lusala. Mr Lusala. of
Frauds Chichester Way. Banerscd.
London, denied smuggling almost
22Wb of cannabis.
. Tic -was found guilty- and judge
Sutcliffe, QC. reroaadfid him in
custody until June 2 for sentence
and ordered deportation papers to
be served.
Mr Tan • Davjdsun. QC. for tiie

defence, said Mr Lasaia was of
previous good character and had
never before been invuJved in any
drug offeoces. 41 There were many
others in this affair,” be added,
” aad very likely an English con-
nexion. who ore not before tiie

court.”
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.should be :- principal £4.327 ; in-
terest at half rate (4£ per cent
.for '2* years) £487.

!
a total of

£4314.
The compensation payable for

tiie pecuniary loss, from toe date
of trial ' onwards should be £1,848
a, year for 8J years with no in-

terdst," £13,708. So the final flgurqs
under tiie FaBJ Accident Acls
werq :• before' trial, £4,814 ; .after
trial £13,708. making a total of

.1 £20.522.-,
.

'

The award should be varied by
substituting that sum for the sum
awarded by toe judge. Appro-
priate adjustments -would have to

^-^a.madc.jn> respect -of the awards
Of S730 under the Law Reform
ATi ana £143 ^special danragev and
the r dtiraren's respective shares.

The appeal should be allowed.
'

‘ Solicitors : , HesrtaU; Erskine
Co for Keogh. Ritsmi & Co.

Boltba ; Blackhurst, Parker &
Yates; - ft-esion.
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Men accused over
Two men appeared at Btdfast

Magistrates' Court, yesterday on
"charges relating"to 10 kfDIngs ini

toe ,rity. One of them, Wiiiia'm

Moore, aged 28. au unemployed
fitter. of .West Circular Road, Be!?,

fast, was charged with slue at

toe
;
upirders. and one attempted,

murder. Robert Somu^
MCAffister, aged 22. of Latnibrook
Square. Belfast, was charged with
four murders .and. an attempted
mnrtler. *

A '• jirreiffle ’who ' was 16 to

January .wa? "accused, j'ointiy witil .

Mr Moore and Mr McAllister of
one murder. The killiugs wad
become . fcnown as toe SitonidU

- throat slasMngs, as must Of- toe
victims bad had their threats cut.

, The nine murder charges against
1

Moove,. cover a period of 16

..months .from November, 1975.

when- Francis Joseph' Crossan-was
HHed/.to toe murder of Francis
-Cassidy. last March,' Most of toe
jrictims were '.Roman Catholics.

AU three defendants were re-

manded ' iu custody '. uutil Friday
week

Court savings suggested
From Oiir Legal Correspondent

!

Blackpool :
A list, of savings toat could be'

mt,dp ia ntagirtratex*. ' courts has
been, suggested by Mr George
Wtttfflide,- president of- the jas;_

ticcS* , Clerks' Soae^
Speaking at the society s annual

conference at Blackpool, yester-

days he said toot the -service of

-summonses -
- by '- ordinary ; post1

;

'vrotrid' szve aa estimated £120,000
-a year. Another saving would be

.

tn disconrtnac tbe-award of costs
out of public funds in favour of

the. police, wtticb produced, no

extra- public
.
revenue and simpiy-

iraiisferret taxpeysr*', money
••• 'A wider, rabee of offences could
be dealt nlto.by the fixed penalty
svTaem, he said. Another saving
would-be toe abolition of all re-

newals ' of licences. Remits and
rcraficates- Powers to apply for
the revocation or dlsqnagflcanon
of people bolding such licences

wculd.f however, contiaae.

TbeTemahd.br untried, prisoners
to custody tor. longer than eight
days. ..vrttiare toe.^prl«4ner agreed
and was represented, wopid also

represent a considerable ccomny.

iPresideatPark

accepts t'S

troop ivitiidran al
Seoul. May 25.—President

Park today accepted as an

accomplished fan tbe Carter

Administration's" plan to with-

draw tbe 33,000 American

ground troops stationed in

S'-'itli Korea, aver faar or five

years,, a
1

presidential spokesman
said. ‘.

.

The President had three
hours of talks with Mr Philip

|

Habib,' United States Under*

|

Secretary of. State, and General
George Brown, Chairman of the

I
-Joint' ;

Chiefs of Staff, who
arrived here yesterday to open
consulradpns up the proposed

; withdrawal.

;
The spokesman' quoted Prcsi-.

denr Park as saying: “Whar
South Korea should do Over the
next four or five-years is com-
plete its self-reKant defence.
Positive United States support
and cooperation is essential in

effort* to achieve this goal.*’
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From Tilburr ciue norih :o Bergen

mi the i4 night Midnijhl Sun ttnerjry.

i hence by wav ot the !Slor.«gi2r» tjordt.

'

f'; cndheiiH.Tromso and Hamflierfert lo

tiie North Cape: even in the mcrt

literal ot senses the cruise ive here cp:n-

mend will put you at the top ot the ver> ,

world itself.

And aboard CaK-p3O.20.0Ll0 ton*

ot air-condih’oned luxuiy.ot hautecuisine

ar.u professional entertainment. Jhe dates in oueriion are lunr

magnificent public rooms and spacious 10th and Mfh. so see your travel agent
cabins. you'll be tooUr.giioivn on the

_

quickly for the Ca typso summer
rest or the world metapnorically as r.tiil. brochure or riiig Us ouiseli'cs on

MoresdlLBv applying under tin*
.

Oi-itc- Ootc.

specialK'evtendedThcmjiOn'Sfcandbv'
___

scheme you can noiv save 2

5

l
-i on what \

you pay.Down comesa 4 bertii inside
,
BslQfilSGi^

cabin ro £24i>per person, even a 2 bed ' mSMBSSMS^€S
outfide to just i.454 per person.

Vfe take the care.You're free to enjoyyourseLt
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Focus on overseas appointments

of Bahrain

Ministry of Housing

Applications are invited for the following Important posts in the Ministry

of Housing:

URBAN/REGIONAL PLANNER
Duties: To head a new Policy Section in the Physical Planning Directorate

and to coordinate with senior staff in . other sections of the Directorate,

reporting to the Under-Secretary of the Ministry through the Director

of Physical Planning.

Qualifications: Degree In Town and Regional Planning, possibly with a

further qualification in Economics. Geography or Statistics; the ability

to deal with people at all levels and to work closely with Ministry officials.

Preference will be given to Arabic-speaking candidates.

URBAN DESIGNER
Duties: To assist the Head of the Layout Section of the Physical Hanning

Directorate in the preparation and design of .
layout plans for residential,

industrial and commercial areas. and to deal with day-to-day

implementation.

Qualifications: Degree in Architecture and Urban Design; experience in

dealing directly with the public.

ENGINEER
Duties: To act as technical adviser to the Under-Secretary on the evaluation

and ' coordination of major projects and studies provided by international

consultants.

Qualifications: Higher degree in Civil Engineering; experience in project

management, contract documents and consultancy agreements.

Salaries, are negotiable, based on skills and experience, and additional

benefits include free furnished, air-condrtipned accommodation, car

allowance and paid home passages.

Please apply, in confidence, enclosing detailed curriculum vitae, to:

The Under-Secretary

Bahrain Ministry of Housing
c/o Embassy of the.State of Bahrain

98 Gloucester Road London S.W.7

NANNY FOR JORDAN
Norland or similar experienced Nanny required from
September. Excellent post for right applicant to take

complete charge of 3 lithe girls in Jordan. Highest
possible references required. Interviews next week in

London.

Please write or telephone in confidence to Miss Davis,

Albemarle Nannies,

138 New Bond Street, W.l.

Tel. 01-493 2441 day or 01-499 9404 evenings.

GREECE
Athens

Courier / Represenlative
Jun e-Oct, Aged 25+ .

Knowledge of Greek pre-

ferred. Typing, driving

licence essential.

Raflna
Discotheque waitress,

20 +, June-Oct.
Must be immediately

available.

^Tel. 405 9B78 (6-8 p.m.)^

SOUTH AFRICA

Uiuqu* owwinnlty for Lady
Travelling Cosmetic Supervisor
for Alexandra de Marka IT. In

South Africa, tar two or thrca
year assignment, generous sal-

ary and travelling allowances.

Applicant!, HUvl have proven
selling ability In Cosmetics and
be between 25-40 . years of
age.

Apply m writing to: Alexan-
dra d* Markoff. Brook House.
115 Park Lane. London. W.l.

WOOD PROCESSING

FACTORY ENGINEERING

MANAGER
LOCATION: Bast Malaysia.
SALARY! NB^otfabJc depend

-

Uyj^OD qualifications. Indicative
P-a- or above.

QUALIFICATIONS: At least
lo years’ . experience as senior-
managing "engineer la veneer/

arwood plants with a good
owledge of savin!Ulna:, of savmll

, _
rledge qf boiler operation
steam ticket desirable.

Experience in setting up new
plant would be an advantage.
Operational knowledge of
von oer si!cera and driers
necessary.

CONDITIONS: Passages,
an-oiuroadallon.-,, Iraninon pro-
vided. TVo roars' contract
ennsaged. Apply In writing to

43. Kota Kinabalu.P.O. Box 245.
Sabah. Malaysia giving lull
particulars.

SOUTH AFRICA

Opportunity for person ptan-
tung to settle In Souin Alrlca
to take over rinanclal control
or established Company with
Marketing Dtrador.
Must be resolute but easy lo
work with. Share in equity
and good salary offered. __
Write to Bos 1240 J. The
Times l Dept. O.F.P.P i.

DISC JOCKEYS required for wot*
abroad. 491 7455.

Electrolux

NIGERIA
REQUIRED FOR NEW JOINT VENTURE WITH LOCAL COMPANY

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
TO DIRECT SALES 6 SERVICE

covering our range of food service, laundry and sterilization

equipment, plus other group products, selling to Govern-
ment bodies-r&oth Federal and State—arid to private

commercial market.

The position is a challenging one as no such organization
exists in Nigeria at the present time and the person
appointed will be responsible for. the full training of local

staff in the sales and installation of our equipment.

The candidate should have preferably a mechanical
engineering background experience' in. any of. the above
fields, and knowledge of West Africa but it is essentia! to
have commercial drive.

Salary in range from £15,000 depending ,upon experience,

and fringe benefits include free house and furnishings, car,

free air passage for candidate and family, overseas educa-
tion for children if required .and two months paid home
leave in Europe after one year.

Initial period of contract three years, but this is negotiable.

Interviews will take place in London during August.

In first instance applications, with, full c.v., in strict con-
fidence should be addressed to :

'

Miss E. Jones,
Electrolux, .

3-4 Little Portland Street,

London WIN 5AG,

or if further information required please telephone Q.1-580 9741.

SULTANATE Of OMAN

ARMED FORCES

To meet aa expanding sxtuarioo, the Armed Fortes of the Sultanate of Omar
a. cotHHHzmg re$iaremaBt for' experienced ex-Officers of cbe British Se
wish engineering or ocker .expertise to fill unifomed contract appoint
(usually of 3 years duration). As the Oman Forces are modelled on their E

CBmtterpawfc this is an ideal opportunity for ex-Officers to use their sbHl
training, advisory mid sometimes operational role in a familiar S
environment.. - -

'

The essential
.
qualifications are Wide experience io and a thorough up-t-

knowledge of one’s profession and (be. aiHlitv to pass this knowledge on to c

nxedkad Soless for overseas service and- enthusiasm for assisting in die cr

of efficient defence forces. Current needs are for :

—

ARMY £agfoeerr_ (with JBlftccrical, . Mechanical, Workshops and/or

NAVY

priate Trsrimrig qualifications),’ Infaany (Advisory only), Anr

AIR -

FORCE

s Troop Leader. Supply/Ordnance. Quartermasters and Se>

Engineers (Small Slaps), Weapons- Electrical, Shipwright, Tec
Planning, Seanum, and Supply: .

Engineers (Mechanical or Ground Conans.), Ground Inst
(Airtrew- Training School), Air Traffic Controller, Secretari;
Security- •

The age limits for these appointments vary with the type of post, but the r
maximum is 49, with considerably lower limits for die operational vac
Because of (he need for mobility fold the lack of suitable facilities, the aj:

I

meats are strictly unaccompanied, but. s' month’s home EeoVe is granted
each 5 months’ service (with a*F .

passages paid) and' local facilities c

provided far families . who wish to visit Oman for a short hofliday. Ea
accommodation and services -are provided free in well-fitted Service-type n

which anqjjy covers the cost of messing w4and a ration allowance is paitT

'

of a Hugh staodstd.
Successful applicants are normally engaged in the rank of Captain.
Lieutenant/Lieutenant (Navy) for which, the Karting rate of emolu
(including ration aUowance) is approximately £9,000 p.a. at the' current r

exchange and is tax free. There is also a useful end-of-comract gr.

enrrendy about £5,(XWl

For farther information, please write, enclosing a cun
lum vitae, to Senior Personnel Officer (Ref. TTS),
work Services Limited, Bournemouth (Horn) Airj

Christchurch, Dorset BH23 6EB.

.

ARABIC/ENGLISH -T

BILINGUAL STUDENTS
nettUd
menci.

for vocation
Research • ora, —

with protect to MldSe East
wocld bo inWratod. to hear
Tram. StuA-nte current!? .1
Untrorslty tn . tho TJ.K.

.
who

would be iowtotod bt lotntno
« Hmarch Team tar appraA-
matdy fhre week*. We would
be particutarty busreatM to
aoctal Sciences. . smdants.

toxeresaed ktmtteants write, a*
as nouns*. tn Bax 1420rn as nc

The Time*. Oil apnBcUlons
ttollra to.

PIPELINE

PROJECT ENGINEER
REQUIRED FOR RIYADH

SAUDI ARABIA

for immediate employment
Must have proven and extensive experience In laying petroleum
bearing pipelines: pipeline start-wp maintenance and operating

experience also desirable. The Engineer mint have worked on.
several executed projects. Ten Years experience most desirable.

Desert experience ia eleo required.

he will have to co-ordinate the activities of (he design and engin-
eering stall, construction supervision staff, contract acfminiatra-

tion section, and purchasing control section.
-Will 'be responsible lor monitoring' and controlling contractor’s

activities, reviewing contractor’s submittal* and making recom-
mendations.

SALARY 50.000 U.S. DOLLARS TAX FREE AND USUAL BENEFITS.

for further information pfeasa contact

EXECUTIVE RESERVE
(MANPOWER SERVICES) LTD.

TEMPLAR HOUSE.
81 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, WC1.

01-242 9711

CANADA
TUTOR/COMPANION

to
Grade fl—for one year. Know-
ledge of North American educa-
tion srtem and French speaking
an advantage. Must o<? c.,r

driver. Anc Idcailv aboui 25.
Good salary, plus travel oppor-
tunities to Europe. Reply .siat-"

lift PIng quitttlaUniu. with photo,
to Box 1210 J, The Times.

ENGLISHMAN (29)

degree Bonn
mt German and

.
Economics

University. fluent
English. some French and
Dutch, require* position utnuc-
ing unusual knowledge of
Europe possibly in sales promo-
tion or personnel, department.
Willing rt> tire _ln Fi\qUiuS_aj
abroad. 4. P.iscati. 5535
K6mig«wtnter SI. Taoienbachs-
Carton 5. Wmi Germany. Tel.:
lOIO 4vi 2225-24590.

r IRAN
I SITE ADMINISTRATOR
I

I

RESPONSIBILITIES:

SCOPE:

QUALIFICATIONS

:

Liaison between Mana-
ger and expatriate staff

refating to a/I non-techni-
cai problems and imple--

menfiog solutions. .

Accommodation, cater-

ing, welfare, records, per-

sonnel . and general ad-
ministration.

Overseas experience in-’

similar position. Know-'
ledge of construction site

.

administration-

High tax-freesalary , open
ended contract, regular ;

U.K. leave. : •••
. ;

Tehran ...
For further details contact

:

-

R. K. McKenna,
S & W Services,

I 26a, High Street, Hounslow, Middx;

f Tel. 31-572 7363 •
.

| REWARDS:

I
LOCATION:

The next

Overseas Appointments

appears on July 21st

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES'

CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL

EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

Man or woman
Salary negotiable, secretarial, support provided with
car and fringe benefits ; responsible for communica-
tions with public and media, sustained fund-raising

;

35 to 55.

Apply with full career summary to The Dean
The Precincts,

Canterbury, CT1 2EG
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A LEADING LONDON WEST END JEWELLER

offers interesting and responsible position as

©
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
©
o
o
o
©

to an applicant of experience In the Jewellery field.
JJShop experience mandatory. 4 weeks paid leave, normal g

benefits ; working 9 a.itt.-5 p.m. Monday -Friday but o
flexibility essential. A good salary negotiable. O

Please apply to Personnel : q
46 Conduit Street, London, W.l. O

©

ASSISTANT TO A
DIRECTOR

eocccooooeoeeooooooofiOOOooooosoodOOSdQOOO

EDITOR

nredeel hp ut» nnbIMiers or
Garni HoiucLrcDing and olhrr
ipiallty nqn-llruon baoU to
work mainly on pxruindina Ihl
of £00 l:r-ry tiller. Up -{tfce will" "mall, rvpnrlpncnd loamJoin ama ...

working crealiiay ii,th homo
rconooiisi? in the Good Housr-
kroplng IiudtulR and will hacc
considerable cxpeiionre or
rdiiing cuaRrrv book* phis
ability to i nit lata ana plan all
editorial staoes-
Pirasc write with douils in-

cludln^n^prysnjt salary and
avBLIablllly lo BeverUe Flower.-
Kbury Press. Ghcsteruia
House. Vauxhall BTUga Road.
London. SW1V 1HF.

MALES ASSISTANT. Wine, icqulrad
for. John Haney & Sotu’ Pan
Mall sales ofllcr. Age 2.V.'&
years with eipericnco or nine
el. Flbdlay-ShlRio.

4obl.
01-B3*i

WRITER REQUIRED to work on b
uf practical, Illmiratcd

oaolc Books. Genuine writing
lak-ni and the ability tq work
elosply with researchers aad
consttiiant essemial. Previqua cx-
poru-nce of cookers' writing an
asset, write to.Windsor Churl ion.
Tlmr-Lllc BcoVs. Time A Life
Building. Now Bond Street. Lon-
don. W.l.

DYNAMIC P.R. PERSON required
lor rapidly expanding

.
London

conwuha in the “ Singles Mar-
ket . .Salary depending oti
rtofrf* and

- Rtnaws. “
. ... Upr-

_ -son tract record-
ley. ui-»7 6505.

CITY INTEREST ? E2.500-fi3.00a
18-34 With an Alan, logical
mind 7 You could HHn a small
team and Crain to research,
analyse and forecast trends.
Stephens Selection. 493 0617.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
16-SI > find a choice ol good

careers ai Covem Garden Ajuiis
55 Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 353 7696.

SALES EXECUTIVE
for their

CLASSIFIED FIELD SALES DEPT.

Hour would you tike to noric lor one ot tbc leading National
Daily Newspapers. The Tunes, a part of The Thomson
Urganttatioa Lbl.. is looking for a salesperson to joitr a juccosiut
aad professional Field Sales Force operating from nea modern
otikn in Gray's Inn Road and nocking within the G.L.C. area.

THE JOB
Involves selling Classified Advertising for The Times to many
clients including time Agents. Motor Dealers. Travel Agents
and many other retailers.

IF YOU CAN
demonstrate that you are reliable, determined to succeed and
show us a lively yet intelligent and professional business approach
together with a capacity tor self motivation and sustained hard
work, »0u will begin to interest us. We would prefer you lo be
tictween 2f) god 23. educated to at leas* “ O ” k*el standard,
buL oot necessarily with selling experieBcc.

WE WILL
offer to the successful applicant a ren-week loiroductiou coutsc
before bring assignol to i (erritors where a high sunJbrd ol

training in selling and ad-ertrana techniques is continuous. A
suiting salary in the region of G.S00 is envisaged. * weeks. 5 days'
holiday after wa months, rising to 5 weeks alter 1 year. This

great deal of job satisfaction together withpost offers a great deal of job satisfaction together
opportunities of advancement for the person who succeeds with
the job.

If yon fed that you are the person we are looking for. please
send fuD personal and career details to:

Employment Manager.

.
Times Newspapers Limited.
20V Cray's tin Road.
London WClX SEZ.
Ref. PAW.

> PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

'University oi Western
Australia

PERTH
:
SOCIAL WORK

Applications for appointment

SENIOR LECTURER
In the Department of Social
Work arc Invited from nerson*
possessing good academic and
twofcsNi nal qualrtlcauans in
Social Work. Applicants Should
have obtained postgraduate
quolUtaHwns in Social Work
and hart* undertaken specOffzprf
aiudr ln_ CUnlcsl foetal Work
fl.v..

.
Interpersonal Helping

Mnttiods. especially Casework
and Group Woto>. Apisuprlaie
nrofcsstonal experience' In the

orlal Work practice I*lipid ot So* _
required and pro tin us untver-
*ILv teaching and research
experience would be an added
advantage. Opportunities for
professional practice are avail-
able in the newlv established

Unlveiwitv. based social work
agency. The sptVWiuee wflL to
oddiilon iq other rttntes. - be
responsible for the professional
Social work stream i|.p. dtroct
jervkue- or Uio Bachelor of.
Social Work degree course
which Is a two-year postgra-
duate programme. Candidates
should be eligible for membrr-
ihlo ol :lir- AmiiraHtra'an Assoc'a-

CENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

BRIGHT YOUNG PEOPLE wattled
as Soda Jerks Tar the best ice

irtccream parlours to I^ndnn.^Upen
port-ttate. For right pco-
- ' —

3

fieneflls.
ina* fffu - k— . -

.pto top wjms iand fringe
Phono 01^570 1585.

fabric EXPEH1 ttsedeu u co-onu-
oaio. wtUt Dralgn and PUolo-
greptile Daponmajs ot Brtialnte
major pattern Company. Essen-
tial .to ' have ai> to- Uie-m I

note
toiowledgc of au raahtor fabrics

and Utctr manufacturer Applica-
tions IP' wnong to porsofuiel
Dopt-. Sty I

s Panferns. 59-jLo
ToamltamCoan Hoad. WLP 9HD.

ANTIQUE SHOWROOM require hart
irking, and enthusiastic youn?

. pcnoa~lar a sates position' with
good prosoeds and responsibility.
Kor aopoinlinexit idi
Howard Gould. Doqjdng 87

C

3.w.6 Two experienced p^iple
needed to work at the highest
level selling 'pace by leleplione.
Commission ooiy: highest rates.—Tel. 01-581 !7i?7.

LLOYDS REINSURANCE BROKER,
part of quoted group, requires
Senior Office Administrator who
must have a good working know-
ledge of all aspects ur the pro-
cessing of reinsurance business
which includes substantia! avia-
tion treaty reinsurance - Ago
Immaterial. Salary ET.T.Vj oer
annum bul could be considorabiy
higher To the right appucant.
Non-contntiuiary pension scheme
end other fringe benefits —Box
1484 J. The Times.

BUDGET _ HOLIDAY. Anflounc*ro«iL
See Holidays and villas*

.i \-aliable for bpWdlnrment bv
January. 1>)78. Punitor Infor-
maUon m;«v be ob'ained Iran
the Head of the Department.
Professor 0 L. J»ia*urfya In
the University.

The comoit saUrv ranoe lor
a S—w ' f—iirrnr Is SA1 u ,irr2
to -5A23.50T per annum. Bene-
fits include superannuation
similar lo F.S.S.V.. teres to
Perth for appolntM and depen-
dent family, removal kDowunce.
study Irow? and long service
leave and housing loan scheme.

Amallcations in dunllcale
stating fuu oersonai ptRlcu-
Uira. qua Uticatloas and rxperf-

fhoulil reach Ihe S'affrlenre jhouid reach Ihe ctaffmq
Officer. UnJvorsitT' or wnam
Air*ira' le. Ned'andr. W«inrn
Australia. 600“. by 16 Julr.
l*>Tr. Candidj I pj should
request threw referees la units
Immediately to the Slaftkig
Officer

THE MANCHESTER
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MANCHESTER MIA OXT

There wti| he a ' nasqr tit

September 1477 for a wetl-atia-
llflad- specialisi in Englldi cap-

of .teaching at all levels.•We _. _
For a suitable candidate the
appointmcirt cou'd be delayed
until January iy73.

Appltratlons,
pumcultgp vitae

with full
. into vitae and the names
nf rwo referee*

. should be
addressed to the High Master a*
soon a* possible-

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
f
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATC Legal Staff. tiie specUl-
iNLconeaWattS to the profession'.-
offer a confidential service to
employers at)d staff at ell levels.empinrers and staff at aU letwc phone for appolnhoent
write tr» Mrs. Rnlnlct, Mrs. Hflrtr-»« or Mr. Gates: o\-405 7201.
SI Great Qosan st. London.
W.C.S (off langswajri

.

BNERGKnC SOLICITOR. Admitted

Green orilce receutiy acquired. tar
Cliy Solicitor*. All round experi-
ence end aMUty to organise

-

exLrt-
’ -

least as.000 .tog staff. Salary at
Send c.v. to Mr. EHman. I
Temple Gardcats. Middle Temple
Lane. E.C.4. '

LEGAL EXECUTIVE. UP to *' A
level education tar Enoltteerlno
Co; See Noa-SocraarUtl.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

LEADING THEATRICAL Manage-ment seeks enthusiastic mate/
fwuaj* Trainee Accountant i Pann> directly responsible to Senior

gffijuW'Sr M-aa’.
.
S5.7SO DM. Tei. -830 9831.

OPENWIGS - «i_- ati—rtrvrta to -the
Prof&aston- Gabriel Duffy Conaul-
tanoy. KenalnHUm. til -581 0895.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Aberdeen
DEPARTMENT OF EM fi t.IBM

DEGREE OF MASTER OF
LETTERS IN SCOTTISH ’

LITERATURE
.

AeoJrSitoha are tort-eti from
miltobly qualified studeau ror
J-’f.’T

H>n
. t®.Vr HT--W ‘n-

aquLtiuuai M.utL course in
Scottish Literature. stMtots
wilt nil two papers rm the
UioniiuT or the period 1T0D-
lSoS and write a-ahori uw't™ i topic drawn from any

6r^=Sff7jf*lsi*as:
tory. Unlrrralty gl AberdeM.
Aberdeen. A89 1FX_

University Coflese Cardiff

.. AppUcuthma are invitwf for
the post Of

LECTURER .

m the
Department -of law

Salary rang* E3^555-£b,655.
utirn t.. mnuueiu.B UcioboC 1.
11JT7.

Aoo11cation* (two. cbpussi,
to~*'h»f with the namnt and
addresses or two referees.
ahuaJd be forwarded to Um
Vice-Prtoeinal - » Administration

»

Bad Hegialrar. -University
. Cortege. P.O. Sax 78. Cardiff
CFI iXL, from whom (erthcr
Nrticuiars may be obifllrwL
aoslng date Jane .JO. 1777.
Please quote reference 1266

particulars may

University of Newcastle

New Soutfe Wales

Faculty of Medionc

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER : :

IN MEDICAL BIOCHEMISTRY

LECTURER
IN MEDICAL BIOCHEMISTRY

The- newly estabUobed taculty
of medUlnr olter-j outstamtina
oppanonmos Tor toimdl*-
ciplJnary research- audroduca-
Hnnql IrthOl-OtlOh*- I

The ; Uiivuiaied '.rive-tear
course, whose flm

19715.- Win be based on
tShWam Mima . anti -place
emphasis ott Lodfidduai leomino
»nfl stwll group work. The
course Is betas deretoped tn
assddsUoh with hokonai snd
comimmlw- based" ora-rttioners.
Maximal tattgrattoa or

" ioc. •- eru-. „ wt.M tho 4i
other disciplines vrfU be

oficDuraped uiroogfioei rui Uva
-ot-Uitho course, -end stress

—

be placed . on thojSSf*’ be 'placed
actruisUkiu or an understanding
-of tbs tSochamlcal ba^ls of
laborattny

.
«*r on .PMIante. -

The Fseolty aim* if the
davOlopmetR . of - . reaouch
excellence, and will encourage
ln'nrrPsctoSiDary artiisiies id
this sphore. AppUcanis who
tu.! ..^tierrancc :n i irida of
bio'-hrrtistre . wh'ch .ovarian ihr
mcdicsl area will be or special
lAlvrutfl and possession ol n
madtat degree would -be an
Mvairtagt.

The aaccessnil applicants
would be expected lo lake up
duty as soon as possible, to

ottcouragod to mike informal
.
contact with Professor GeoJrrt®
M. Kullenuan tn [ha UttiVcriiw
tar further- infarmatloa

^
.

-. General tnforma yon: - Hie
gss*« RUifl

i

r

.
p«r annum and/or

Locthrera «Al4a*T—SA18686
,
pv annum. in addition,

oiss®-..eumM .APMto IMS. .

1

ClBMHtiOBl of., .cniblojnncoti" "

"of applicationtndudtng method
and other particulars mav be
obtained from . the Association

_Comioonwealth Universities
‘ Suture.JApPtsi. 36 Gordon'

London WC1U OPF
AppUaUon* cIhv :

17TT.
17" June

NOTICE"

Ul adraottesmvnu .hre JA*}eCt
to- (he coadittoru of. acceptance
Of Tima* Newspapers- Limited,
copies ot which are Available

.

on request .
- '

Fiji

Resident
p>» • «* m

Magistrate
/»«*# - •

*

»

To presideover a Magnate'sCourtofthe first

class. The appointmentwill involve travel within

the islands as directed by theChiefJustice.

Candidates, preferably under40. mustbe
banisters or solicitors withat least3 years’
professional experience after call or admission.

Starting salary is between C7965-D0.435 pa
approx.

"

(MX515.TC-

t

§. -!

I!

I
" 3

f

t

Principal
Legal Officer
Tbconduct criminal prosecutions and appeals r*
theCourts ofJustice, render advice in relation t“-

'criminal matters.arid supervisethe work of oth

legal officers.

Candidates/preferabfy under 45. must have
Syeartf experience as abanister or solicitor,

preferably vwth experience in criminal advocac
and in the conduct of prosecution-

Starting salary is between Q965-E9495 pa
apprpx, ;

(MX/513/-P

w » at

t

*

•r

A
v

.. -*t-W

The salariesindude a substantial and normall\ L *. # ’
> •§

tax-free allowance paid under Britain's oversea “*'• '•
• ;

X'.
;

aidprogramme Basic salaiyanracts25%
gratuity.,

.Benefitsindudefreepassages, generous paid ^ .

leave, children's holiday visit passages and
"education allowances, outfit allowance,
subsidised housing, appointment gram and
interest-freecar loan.

ForfuH details and application form write

quoting the appropriate reference to

-‘t :

r

The Crown Agents tor Oversea Governments a

; Administrations. Appointments Division,

4Milib«nk London SW1P 3JD.

.

V- ^51 ^

SIS")

te>. .. ,

Service rr
- tut***

;
Weens

For Office Machines witlj minir |
years experience capable to s

?

equivalent equipment for . A. B
Electrostatic Copiers and
Machines..

^ 'ii-

Apply to :

OFflff BUSINESS MACHINES CO
P.O. Box 1471,

Sharjah,

_ United Arab Emirates.

More

Vacant

appear or

page 35

f

e-.-*

-
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Focus on overseas appointments

Sir Frederick Sno^jlrite^^

^ CoristiftH^
•

anaBni»««BpnnM
DDii EmjmmCATIOMALAffiPOCT

are acting .as- consuttants /or a :ma)or -overseas

i
project and' wish to recruit Resident. Sj to.

Jijit in the foi!owmg discipline8 :
:

"fylIQRCiVIL ENGINEERS (feny

iNSIRUOlOH SUttWISORS (ftefzy

/ "<< runway, taxi ways, access roads
; parking areas,.

**..

.

RUCniRiLEHfiiffiKS ; .

.^CHITEa
: ^ (NSTRUCnON SUPERVISORS

' MLDING SERVICES ENGINEERS

PERVISORS

(Ref3)

(Ref 4)

(Ret 5)

(Ref 6)

(Ref f)

./;• Airport Buildings, ancillary structures and

:ectrigal&mm
PERYISORS (Ref 9)

ft?. • '* ,r

r power distribution, lighting, rna^featioral 'aids:
' d runway lighting.

.
' -ntract period (negotiable) is- between 2 and -

3

.

’

.'ars. Accommodation provided oh married or
' cheior status. UK leave with lares paid; contri-

tion towards children’s local education (up to

:'c!fKj
n t

e 11). Generous end of contract gratuity.

‘ Rtf Uaries (tax free) negotiable in the range £8,000-

Hurr
-

500
|

"• ''

jplications, quoting the appropriate discipline and
terence number to z

’
’

letvyn L Jones,
, ...

?puty Personnel Manager; ... i - 1

Frederick Snow (Intamatioiial) Ltd,. .. .

jss House,
•

*. —
|

- < i

14 Southwark Street; ,

• . . ,

>ndon SE1 BSZ. :

iident . - - - --- -
3? strate UROPEAN REPRESENTATIVE

T

.

; .

• . *
am hiQhJy specie Uaedtoohnlcal. and engineering recruit*,

ency, with i

! ...
it agency, with an affiliated design company.

• need ha* arisen for » bf-Bngual representative to sat] -our
Wees throughout - Europe, with

. .
particular - emphari* on

many, Belgium and France. * j
l '* =

< ideal applicant will nave : a background in engineering
ullmrnt and hate a sdund-'knbwiodgB of European commerce.

icipsI

jal Orf.cy

Ploa&a contact:

it £ Smith --J :V

•: A. r:S ilf SERVICES,-* : ri .-. „ . . . ,

2fia Wgh St. HDtmsloH,

, Mlddbc.
r

'

\
^

r
\.

.
•

. Ot-572 7383.';
^

1^. I

oney
Ar friend wfcri has recently
left to mastermind, as be in-
sists oil saying with.tongue in
cheek. av

project in'.a Middle
East oil state found it diffi-

cult w explain precisely why
he bad /accepted rite job.
Maybe it - was the money
offered,', the professional
chaHen.y., or dissatisfaction
with present standards in the
Unked Kingdom, he said.

Accountancy Personnel
point oot that; most people
go abroad to accumulate a

-large sum of money and
are prepared to , endure a
certain amount of depriva-
tion end hardship; but the
balance . between wbac is
acceptable and what is
intolerable is a. -very fine
one.

•; The- dream job can turn
into' a nightmare, as experi-
enced. by three .men who
pHew Out to Qatar in the Golf.
Arriving ar the airport at
3'.: am after a 24 hour
flight, there was no repre-

•sentatrytr -oft -their' employe*
1

pxj'~msrri}f6ntr TBe‘ 'airport
was miles „ from uhp .main
rowhsBipani there were no

I

casas available. Eventually
after , a of .walking they
reached- their" bew homes at
stfveii am.

- * ' •

Their new employer, . who
had interviewed them in one
of Condon's 'grander hotels;
had' mentioned air condi-
tioned,' self-contained apart-
masts, and so it was the final
.straw-when they found them-
selves, all three, .sharing one
room with a broken fan foi

Lair-conditienihg- .. Dissilli^
tinned they returned to the
airport and 'flew straight
.back to England- .

When one considers that
in 1967, Abu Dhabi was only
a fishing. village and now it

is a -huge modern city, the
reasons for such problems
are obvious. The contrast
between life abroad and that
in' Britain' fs particularly
disappointing for. people

who hove nor worked in the
Middle Easr before.

; 7c is the shortage of
skilled craftsmen and
engineers that forces the
Arabs. To invite European
and American companies to
lead ;their development pro-
jects. The companies know
that their diems are
immensely rich, and the
Arabs - have ho alternative
but to pay for the skills they
lack.^audi Arabia has more
currency reserves than the
USA; and oil revenues being
fhe Kuwaitis an - annual per
capita, income of .over £7,000
eadv They -fend to impose

. hard .conditions on the
foreign suppliers, often re-
stricting . imports of labour
and only allowing in men
whose work cannot be done
by a national. . .

Tax systems influence 'sal-

aries 4 great deal,, and in the-
recnxjtment business it is

aftertax - earrripgs that mat-
ter. - Countries such as
Kuwait, Bahrain and Qarar
have no tax, but others have
levels up to 30 per cent.

1

1 The JlEQ has „.not-
unproved job opportunities

enpneefs'Mgnf"
ficantly. - Most

:
.-engineers

-

would gladly - work in
Europe as culturally -and
climatically it is 'highly
acceptable. Tax -races

,

and.
post of living -may together,
somewtaar reduce the impact

-

qf the distinctly higher
salary levels. -

;

There is a trickle’ of
emigration to Canada,
Australia, New Zealand ancf
South Africa. The last of
these. South Africa, is worth
a mentittn. ' 'The terms;
offered to - technicians and.
technologists are now very
attractive, after-tax ' salaries
being 50 per' cent or more
above those in the United
Kingdom, and the cost of
living is, if anything, a little

lower.
• The influence that the UK

tax system, low managerial
and professional salaries and
the decline in living Stan-
dards in the United King-
dom has on. decisions to rake
a job abroad are aUo high-
lighted in a report recently
compiled for Overseas Re-
cruitment Services.

The surrey concentrated
on four main employment
areas—construction and en-

gineering, hotels and cater-
ing, medical and nursing, and
secretarial. Of the total

sample .63 per cent said they
were going abroad for
higher salaries and the same
percentage said that they
were hoping to gain more
experience. In the 31 to 50
age group—the qualified and
Drained sector—39 per cent
gave- the United Kingdom tax
system as a contributory
factor in moving abroad and
5l per cent died falling
living standards in, the
Unired Kingdom.

- The majority of the res-

pondents to the survey also
said that they would be
setting off to begin "their new
jobs in an optimistic -mood.
SIxtycine "per cent "were en-
thusiastic^ about ' working
abroad .and -as. many as one
la three could think of no
.problems attached to the new
venture at all. However, one-
third thought that

.
different

cultural standards abroad
would be a problem, one in

four expected to feel lonely
.or .homesick, and one in five
thought thev might find dif-

ficulty in adapting to a new
type of life.

•Analysis of the sample by
the size of organization for
which- those, going abroad
had worked showed that the
great' majority ' came from
large organizations. Sizty-

rwo per cent had worked for
firms- employing over 100
and 43 per cent in firms
with more' .'. than 500
employees.

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

Mosul University, Mosul-lraq
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR

Lectureship in English language
to provide service courses in English at Science Colleges, for the academic
year 1977, 1978 beginning September 1, 1977.

Salary scale range between £2,700 to £11,400 per annum plus fiousing

allowance and travel expenses.

Applicants should be native speakers with experience in teaching English fa
Science students in Foreign Countries.

The following degrees are required

:

B.A. : M.A., and Ph.D. in English or linguistics and preferably a diploma in

English as a Foreign or second language.

For further details apply the University at the address above.
Thanking you.

WORKING ABROAD?
THE FINANCIAL DO'S AND D0NTS ON TAX,

EXCHANGE CONTROL AND
PERSONAL INVESTMENTS
For those Emms co^aai.-.g wen-mg overseas or alreeCv demg
so. wr« wish :o realise th« till opienuol of an emnameiy

favourable a.-.d lrcro£-s« earnings. Monep

fJaiigement 3-.a5si.re hss ;-s: pub-istiej the delimtive financial

guKfe • Working Abroa: 7 '. Normal prreo £5.50.

SPECIAL OFFER TO TIMES READERS

David Young

Mmammmmmammmmm

,

mm.

mmamiui «uimi

Middle East1

; ,

j: 2 British Lawyers
* LEADING LAW PRACTICE IN THE GULF REQUIRES
mm TWO BRITISH1 ' LAWYERS IMMEDIATELY WITH

it:

*IM

OFFERED WITH
•' ;

;
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS .

• m»
AppGcaVons^wth c.v. fo Secretary, 3*Cftebvood SS
• • Gardens, Richmond, Surrey^ “

1 V
•

'
-TCL Dl-87fc 6317 Bri

•: -w .
- • • c

innnnunninialiiiHiiiiuiiRRia.miUnmUHVRINIIIUIHUIHUIIIUB

mm

FRANCE
CotracM fa ' looking' lev English
Language Teachers Tor centres in

Paris and the French Provinces,

for September. 1977. ,

Candidates must have English
Mother Tongue, a Unlveratty

Degree and/or Teaching Diploma.

Experience in TEFL woukf be
an advantage, Please tend full

c.v.-to

:

CETJMDEL
' as Rut Vfpnoa,

Paris 75009

Initial selection and training will

take place In. London.

.

To: MartiatIng Department, Fundex - limited, Praapoot, London
EC2B 2XY ....
f . enclose S lor copy/ies of ' Working
Abread 7 1

ai the fecial clier pt.ee r»J £5.00 each.

Name
(Block Letters Please)

Address

WA6 :

Regfsfarcd Office .- 00 F/naOury Square, . London ECZA 1PJ. I

Registered No. 931507.
?

HONGKONG

SHIPPING LITIGATION
SOLICITOR

Johnson Stokes and Master (practising in association in

Hong Kong with Norton, Rose. Bouerell & Roche) requires

a shipping litigation solicitor. Candidates with general

experience of. collision, cargo and charterplay work
preferred.

Attractive' salary (£7,500 p.a. upwards depending
-

on
experience) and fringe 'benetits.

- ' Apply Box 1238 J, The Times. ' •

'

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES

OIL AND GAS INDUSTRIES

Our Client Companies regularly recruit skilled men in-

the following categories

:

PRODUCTION OPERATORS' ( Oif/

Gas) • PROCESS OPERATORS •

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL INSTRU-

MENT MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS

• INSTRUCTORS « DRILLING RlG

MECHANICS • FIRE & SAFETY

OFFICERS • MOORING MASTERS
• OIL/GAS (LNG) MOVEMENT CON-

TROLLERS

Rewards ere

;

* FJigh salaries free of local tax ‘ Free accommodation,

messing and utilities * Regular paid home, leaves
* Other benefits.

Please apply quoting Ref : T/S177 to:

OVERSEAS TECHNICAL SERVICE (HARROW) LTD.,

31/33 College Road,

Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 ISA.

Tel : 01-427 2879/9433

r.j:; -Vi

AIR
.

- --.ft

DIRECT SHORT SERVICE COMMISSION INTO
THE NIGERIAN AIR FORCE

I. Applications are invited from suitably qualified Nigerians for. appointment to Direct Short Service. Commission into the Nigerian Air Force
In.* • ii—*-• - i- .

'

^ In -

* lass

in the followihg fields

(5)

' Radiologists

(6) Pathologists
:

' (7)
' Otolaryngologists

(8) Ophthalmologists
(3) PNtetricians/GynaecpIogirt __ (9J General Practitioners

a. MEDICAL SERVICES

(1) Physkians

(2) Surgeons

n .
-.

.t, ra

in

i

(^^^a^i^icians

2. QUALIFICATIONS: d^f
a.Medlcine.-A degree registrable both with -the Medical Gouncil

of U.K. and the Nigerian “-Medical Couneir with appropriate Specialist

qualifications. .In- addition, a: Pps^Speciaiist quaJificatigrv experience of

not less than. 5 yeara-is desirable. The-generaJ .practitioners should:

.Dossess a degree registrable both with the Medical Council of U.K., and
-the NigerianMedical Councnr" ^

. . •

;

• b. Pharmacy. A degree or any other quaRtTc^^''i^istrablB^both

.with the PhamiacyTtoM^UX^d^l^ of Nigeria.

'
c. Engineering. A degree or ‘arfy other: -equivalent qualifications

;

registrable, with-lhe Cburicij. of Jfeglste'rea "Engineers: of Nigeria. in the

'

Allowing fields bfispec/alizaifpn:—'

.'.

' \
'
'

f"
“ ' r

(1) Mecharift^I Engineering.^
' 7:

(2) EtectricaT Engineering-
;

'

i
-

: e ..
7n; . .....

( 3 ) Civif-Engineering. •.

.
_ ....

. . :

•
•

f?\\ ;• .V-

^

;

.

V

(4)

.
Automptyle Engineering. .

'

<5) Aeronautical Engineeriiig,:;
;

(6) Stru^iiral..Engineering..

(7 j. ectfonics Engineering.
'

' •”

^ (8) Architectural Engineering./
- f

-

,3. CONDITION OF SERVICE

y
* " ^ -rf

" •
*

t ‘i
' - * J

(10) Dentists

d, Accountancy. - Must possess any of the following qualifications:

A:C.A'.r A.C:C.A., A.C.M.A., A.C.W.A., A.C.I.S.
t
.B.Sc. (Accountancy).

.
'.- or B.Sc. (Ecbns.-) majoring in Accountancyi

e. ’Nursing Officers.

(1)

. Candidates'with the following, double qualifications will be eligible

-for Commission after 3 years pod Registration,

,-(a) R.N. &R.M.
,{b> S.R.N. & S.C.M.

,{c). S.R.N. & R.M.N. .

: (d.) R.N. & R.P.N. .

(2)

-Candidates must possess any of the following single qualifications

with five years post qualification experience.
1

(a) R.N.
• '

(b). R.M.N. ..

.(c) S.R.N.or .

1

. .. .

(d) B.Sc. (Nursing).

(3) All intending applicants must possess a minimum of W.A.S.C. or

G.C.E. "-0 " level as basic qualification.

b. PHARMACY
c. ENGINEERING

d. ACCOUNTANCY

ei NURSING

f. OTHER PARA-MEDICALS

T' Para-Medicals.

(1) Physiotherapists. A degree in Physiotherapy or any membership
of Chartered Society of Physiotherapists ana registrable with the
Nigerian Physiotherapy Board.

(2) Occupational Therapists. A degree in Occupational Therapy or
membership of the Chartered Society of Occupational Therapists or
any other equivalent qualification. .

•
•

- -

(3) Medical Laboratory Technologists. A degree in medical Laboratory
Technology or Associate Member of the Institute of Medical Laboratory
Technologists. *

(4) Radiographers. A degree in Radiography or membership of the

Society of Radiographers.

(5) Dental Technologists. A degree in Dental Technology or W.A.S.C./

G.C.E. “0” Levei and City and- Guilds- Finals with 3 years' post quali-

fication experience in Dental Technology or any other equivalent quali-

fication.

(6) Hospital Administration. A degree in Hospital Administration or
Associate membership of Hospital Administration.

(7) Dieticians.- A degree in. Dietetics or membership of the Institute of
Dietetics registrable in Nigeria.

(8) Medical Records. A degree in Medical Records Administration or
Associate Membership of Medical Records Officers.

4. METHOD OF APPLICATION

***

a. Direct Short Service Commission "Will be granted to successful candidates forjhree years in the first

O* . __ . — *- ». . ^ j. — i.E .11*. S«. .mmi olon Via firantorf n#Of
instance and may

{

jthree years.

pj* *

_
^ ^ ^

,

b. Pay and allowances. Will be ip a^rdanM ^with thG Nigeri^AriTS Fprees: Pay^Scale of 1874.; An
^ ‘additional Corps Pay Allowance will also be granted to- Medicai":Officers at tfie Armed Foroes approved rate.

•/“
.

'

'

5rt Service Commissibh will be granted to successful candidates forforee years in the first

be extended tb-'aix orTfirie yeareihereafter.. .ResuIar Corairiiisiop may’alsbbe granted after

'

.

-
j

r i " " "

*

•

-Jir/
-

;

•

'
•

1

i--:

i

:”
•;

.V— v

• a. Applications should be addressed to Defence Adviser, Nigeria High Commission, 9 Northumberland
Avenue, London, W.C.2, marked “Direct Commission (N.A.F.) ” and to reach him not later than 30th June,
1977.

. b\ Applications should be in triplicate accompanied by photostat copies of original Educational and
Professional Certificates and giving the names and addresses of three referees.

c. Selected candidates will be - required to attend an interview with the N.A.F. Selection Board
on a'date to be-.ootified.later. ...

&



TWO VALUABLE WEST SUSSEX
FARMS
FOR SALE BY AUCTION—HUH July. 1977.

GAYWOOD FARM Nr. Pulfcorough
A useful Corn and Stock Farm wiilj compact (SnU-

hcusa and modem bulldincs.

ABOUT 227 ACRES.

Solicitors: Houseman & Co., Hazards Hraih.

HOME FARM Nr. BiWngshurst
A small Agricultural A Spotting Estate wtih

MceJtenl family hoosa and stall bungalow.

ABOUT 24fl ACRES.
, J „ . „

Solldtprs : Fairer & Co.. London, W.C 2.

LONDON OFFICE: a 1-499 6281.

CHICHESTER OFFICE: iQ243) B631B.

WEST SUSSEX—CHICHESTER
HARBOUR
Chichester 7 miles London 69 miles

.
.

WOODEND, ROOKWOOD, WEST WITTERING .

Occupying art enviable position on the shores and
with direct access to Chichester Harbour.

Spacious Entrance Hall. Drawing Room, Dining

Room. Cloakroom. Kitchen. Principal Suite of Bed-

room. Dressing Room and Bathroom. C further

Bedrooms, second Bathroom. GUEST or STAFF
COTTAGE. outbuildings Including garaging,

grounds adjoining harbour ol about 1 ACRE.

AUCTION 29th June,- 1977. - - “

Solicitors : Mesas. Tackley. Fall & tel.J
Bream's Buildings. Chancery Lane. London EC4A
1HL.
CHICHESTER OFFICE : (0243) 86375.

SUFFOLK •

Between-Bury St. Edmunds and Jtmtford

A MOST ATTRACTIVE BRICK AND FLINT. ARCHI-
TECT DESIGNED MODERN HOUSE with adjoining

aetf-canUrtrud'. annexe.' EWrance Hall. Cloakroom.

Lounge. Kitchen and Dining area. Study/Wt Bed-
room. Utility, 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Annexe with

Living Room, Cloakroom. Kitchen and Bedroom.
Full Oil-fired Central Healing. Double Garage.

Enclosed Garden of about * ACRE.
PRICE £38,000.

NEWMARKET OFFICE : (0838) 2231. (REF. 5288)

; By direction of life Rigid honourable the Earl of

Rossf/n.

HAMPSHIRE
STONERWOOD PARK, PETERSEIELD

A BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
COMMANDING SUPERB VIEWS TO THE SOUTH
DOWNS. ’

,

Hall. 3 Recaption Rodme. Domestic Quarters.

Principal Bedroom Suite. 7 other Bedrooms

and 3 Bathrooms. 2 Btees and Outbuildings.

Stall Bungalow & Lodge. Grounds & Paddocks.

ABOUT 28 ACRES.
AUCTION on Wednesday. 22nd June. .1977.

Solicitors: Wood. Nash* & Winters, 6 Raymond
Buildings. Gray's Inn. London W.C.l.
LONDON OFFICE : 01-499 6291

'

MIDHURST OFFICE : 073*081 2357

Nrj WELWYN—HERTS
London 30 miles -Hertford 6 miles.

WELCHES FARM
'

Attractive* 3 . Bedroomed Farmhouse. Firmbuddings

incl. Iooea boxes. Arable and Pasture land.

ABOUT 127 ACRES.
VACANT POSSESSION (sublet to occupancy «
larmhousejl ...

AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IK LOTS .

29th June. 1977 at Ware.' ...
Solicitors : Isadora, Goldman A Son. 11/13

Southampton Row. London W.C.l.
LONCON OFFICE : 01-409 6291

SUFFOLK
Near Stowwarket 29(T Acres
Two Arable and Stock Farm* COLLEGE & GRANGE
FARMS, STONHAM PARVA
Early 15th Century (Grade II) Suffolk Farmhouse.

3 Reception. S Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Extensive -

Bui id i nos. 10 Acres with Paddock. 2 Modernised-

COTTAGES. New 100 sow PIG UNIT. 16th Century

S Bedroomed FARMHOUSE requiring renovation

. with buildings end 2, ACRES.

THE WHOLE WITH POSSESSION MICHAELMAS
1977.

AUCTION IN LOTS together with Read Hall,

Stonham ON BTH JULY, 1977.

Solicitors : Messrs. Lamb 8 Holmes, Kettering.

NEWMARKET OFFICE: I063ei 2231.

CIRENCESTER' CHICHESTER MfOHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN
LONDON- CHESTER-. NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET .YEOVIL

HAMPSTEAD
NW3

Recently decorated- ready t«

walk tato. C.H. 3rd Pteor bw>
-pose-bull! tlai in well main-
tained block, close to Chalk
i arm tub-? and within walking
distance of Heuth- Qubit posi-

tion ovnrioiking Icdiy gardens,
catching afternoon sunlight-

Price includes wall UJ wall
u I'run cjroctJnB.

.
curtains

blinds. . cooker, fudge, spot-
Ufclxb, and oilier riuuonis. en-
trance hail, doable bedroom
with built-in wardrobe, large

reception raom. modem nttee
kitchen, kothroom. Lin. POrters.

parting. 91 year lease. Moderate

£15.750.
01-722 ISOS between

- 7 p.m- and 1 p.m.

LUXURY PIEW-TERRfc

. FOR SALE

Delightful Hal - comprising

spacious bedroom/lcunge. bath-

room and kltchentte id prestige
block In Slosne Ave.. ' Chelsea.

24*haur porterage. Cleaning ser-

vice avaltsbre. 129-year lease
for sale together with all modern
furniture, colour T.V.. etc. Ready
lor immediate occupation or can
be sub-let to provide £75 p.w.
gross- .£18.250. _ -

Phone 01-581 J22Z7.

S.EJ-Z
IN A SMALL DARDEN SQUARE
near the .EloBtumt .and Goalie*
A ' fine period, house, fully
modernised, and converted. J

3 double. 3 single beds. 3
baths, reception; nixed kitchen
and cloakroom, attractive' walled

Banian... -

Freehold £24.950

ALSO SELF CONTAINED
GARDEN PLAT

1 double bedroom, reception,
kitchen.

Leasehold C9.9SO
For mors details on this

appealing- .offer

Phone 01-658 4113

Properties under

£25,000

Formerly Humbert'. Flint, Rawlence& Squarey

WILTSHIRE- • - -

Vale ol Pewsey.

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE IN GROUNDS OF S ACRES
with swimming pool.' 4 reception rooms, breakfast room,

kitchen and utility. 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Nursery Wing

and Sufi FlaL Double garage. Stabling lor 5. Dutch Barn.

WITH OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 50 ACRE Productlye

Grassland Farm with 3 bedroomed Farmhouse and buifdmas.

Joint -Sola Agent* : - - •
-

HUMBERTS. The Estate Office. Pewsey. Tel 08729) 3265.

SAVELIS; 71- Castle Street. Salisbury. TeL . (0722) 20422.

HAMPSHIRE
Between Winchester and 'Andover.

PERIOD THATCHED HOUSE, 2 COTTAGES AND PADDOCK
House : Dining room, study, drawing -room.- nursery. B bed-

rooms. 3 bathrooms. LMly «Mi. D«M wnH.
2 Cottages : Paddock of 31 ACRES. ABOUT 8 ACRES IN

Formate by Auction In July, as a whole or In 2Jot». • -

Details: 5 Lincoln's Inn Fields. W.C.2. Tel. 01-242 3121.

HERTFORDSHIRE
-Bernal H miles • •

AN ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY ON THE EDGE OF THE -GREEN

BELT WITH GARDEN AND PADDOCK OF 3 ACRES, enjoying

superb views to the South end East. Hall. 2 reception, kitchen,

laundry room. 4/5 bedroomi. bathroom.

Freehold lor Sale by Auction on 15th June 1977 (unless

Details :^B Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2. Tel, 01-242 3121.

DORSET
Between Sherborne and Dorchester.

FORMERLY THE COACH HOUSE AND STABLING OF A LARGE
COUNTRY HOUSE and mm axceptiooally well converted and
modernised to provide a unique and spacious family house.

Main House : Galloried drawing room. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath-

.

rooms, full C.H. Flat : Sitting room. 3 bedrooms, belhroam.

About *K ACRES of garden and paddock with stabling tor 8

and store building, garaging lor 4. swimming poo!.

Details: Cheap Street, Sherborne. Tsl. (093581) 2323.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444

LONDON & SUBURBAN

I>Kenwoodicn^Jj
lie* ^llau

fc*r
L!

-
.

1Air

.This means:
We need good

properties to sell-

Tel/: 01-402 3141]

PIMLICO -

Quiet sonny third floor nm.
l6n. Itrtng room. fitted

double bedroom, mirror tiled

bathroom, fitted kitchen. Low
outgoings- Price Incladms
carpet*. bUnda. «*e. • r -.-.

£17,500 tor 94 year lease
Phene 63d 2331. «*." 248 or

828 .1879 after 7 p.m. -

Marble Arch
Purpose-built two-bedroom flat,

'3rd floor. Through .lounge/

di&er, bathroom, fitted Jdtcfccn-
CJL A c.h.w. Newly rewired.

£21,950. TeL 01-262 6291

( POLICE YOURSELVES 1 I

» SUTTERTON, BOSTON
{

1 Unusual character house (ex-
\

I

police station). 3 bedrooms + 1

1

boa room, bathroom/w.c. In'
green. Feature walla and fire-

1

places In both largo sitting room/
*

I

diner and spacious lounge. Large |
kitchen leading to wilk-tn pantry.

| Old cell used as workshop. In I
1 good decorative order. Close all

.

I amenities. J.of an acre garden.!
1 (treea," veg. plot, fawns. etc.(_.

lUouWe garage' under construction. |

C10.000 freehold s

T
. Telephone Stdterton 483 or ,

I 01-097 7792 (anytime) I

GREAT CUMBERLAND
PLACE, W.l. Recepl.. 1
bedroom; k. A b Ely Hyde

VSSS. "1 “ "•

CHALBERT ST., N.W.8. 3
bodrooma. recopr.. lr. tc b.
flat In luxury black Regents
Pam. SB yr. lease. £16.500.
<)U EENSCATS CONS. SW7.
2. bedroomed flit. recepL.
k. A b.. overt ooldii oardens.
99 yr. lease. LH5.000. -j

ROBERT IRVING
& BURNS

83/24 Margaret St., W.l.
‘ 01-637 0821

bKemvoodrfnS’l
£l&500-£19,5Qa.

WEST.KENSINGTON:
A SELECTION of REALLY
superb, newly converted flats

In tlds increasing^ popular and
convenient-- atm. 1 beds.,
necepL, quality tided k. uul b.,

gas c.h. 130 sear leases.' View-
big highly recommended.

lEH 01-402 31 4l|

EATON TERRACE. S.W.1

An opportunily to acquire an attractive FREEHOLD house In

Belgravia. 2 reception rooms, cloakroom, study, nursery*

6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, main kitchen and staff kitchen.-

Gaa fired central heating. Garden.
£90,000

ENTER A DIFF*RENT WORLD
SOMERSET *

Attractive secluded cottage In
lovely coumi -yvldn. Upstairs. 1
dDuM* i with flrtcd cupboards .

1 single, bedroom. Sunny
stta.s room wUb, open _ tiro
place. 'Medan ba&rocm/V.q,
Downstairs. doatxff ' bedroom
vrtl-i w,c.. washbasin eo suite
and fused cupboards. Large
lotutge/diner.

.
Compact fitted

kitchen. CJi. ttavusbotR.
Recently beon renovated, wood-
worm. damp course, etc.
Attractive mature garden wia
apple trees plus garden end
co*. ^teds.

£16.000 o.n.o.
,

' WHY NOT CALL
0823 672431 (eves.)

BASIL STREET, S.W2
A quiet and bright 4th and 5th floor mmsoxwtla In a small

modern block close to Harrods. Reception room, cloakroom,

3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen. Gas fired central healing..

Lease 950 years. NO GROUND RENT.
£3S.0I»

LOWNDES SQUARE S.W.1

A spacious 3rd and 4th floor maisonette In a smart post-war

block. Double reception room, stutfyf cldpkrdom. .3 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, kitchen. Central heating.

.
coostaqf hot water, lilt;

resident porterage. Lease 3 years (renewable), rent £3,000 p-e*

£13,750

NEVILLE STREET, S.W.7
A charming period house In good order. 2 reception rooms,
cloakroom. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, gas fired

central heating, secluded garden. PLUS s./c. basement flat

comprising reception room, bedroom, shower and kitchen.
Lea» 9- years, rent £3,750 p.a.

£7,500
(Iqr fixtures and fittings and Improvemenls. etc.) .

T. MASKELL & CO.
- 107;WALTON STREET, &.W.3 .

-Telephone 5»1 22t6

Country

property.

.WALES.
Overlooking the Wye, in the

Wye Volley near GUsbury on-
Wye. a dunning old character
residence Mood In 2 acres,
with 7 bedrooms, excellent out-
bnUfUngs. an mala services,
beaatlfiil. wpt

Offers around £30.000

PARRY POWELL ft CO.
New -Radnor 687 anytime

COTSWOLD STONE HOUSE
on the edge of a beautiful
-village with occluded large aar-

• den end orchard. S acres in
all. 8 bedroom*. 2 rully filled
bathrooms. 3 main rneoullan
roams, modern fatly tilted
kitchen all-find AgaTs.'c. nat
with rive rooms, double glazing
throughout, fully c.h.. garage.

£43.01X1 freeholds
0C9? 7Bo9**.

Riverside house, sonaing

—

|
Five bedroomi. s baths. Attrac-
ted garden, deep mconbdS.
Offers inriled. Freehold.

—

01-JS19

PROPERTY TO LET

.FRAN FIELD, Sussex. Secluded
semi detached, sleeps, b. Conu
lortablp and recenzjy modernizedko Mis. £0L£65 b.w. Available
.now 1 Telephone: FrauOold 494.

London
. Flats

HARCOURT TERRACE,
I

• .S.W.lt)

Sunny too-floor 3-bed flat with
1

terrace aAd flne views over
London. One Of raw remalnins

'

|

Hats In UUa. new C.P.K. do-. .

velomnent by Bovle Cotislroc-
tlon.. Attractive .wellMHiBipped

Jthcheu and* bothtpotui gas c.h.

£26.500 for 74 years lease.
*

01-584 8517.

WESTMINSTER, S tmdroonrm
I ground floor ttar In amall block.

Pleasant view. £2T.ooo o.n.u.
for 58 year lease., carpels. Inc.
—J05 7641. ext 3634 day. 834
0468 oves.

QUfffiNS CLUB CARDENS. W.14.
Immacalaie groond-rtoor mansion
flat wrtb.mun rooms raang wosi
oral gardens: 3 beds.. 2 recrot..
hit., ehowtr room: own tps crti.

Lease 95 ran. £a5.50Uj—Thi
Holman ParmerablP- 01-731
4404.

SALEROOMS

LATE GEORGIAN bowftunted tfde.

board in vary _good condition
£300. TeL: Ol-ooO 0193.

COMPANY NOTICES

ARAB REPUBLIC OF
— ;r

r
v EGYPT

#

THE GENERAL ORGANIZATION

GREATER-
; — i

~
CAIRO WATER SUPPLY

42, RAHSES STREET, CAIRO :

'

P.0. BOX 55, CAIRO

Announces a. public and ,interna-

tional adjudication for the supply of
ductile cast iron pipes of 600, 800,

1,000, arid 1,200 mm diameters and
their fittings.

Tenders must comply with the following •:

(1) They must be presented through air

Egyptian commercial agent (of either the
public or private sector) whose name is

enrolled Tri the commercial agents register.

(2) They must be accompanied by-a pro-

visional guarantee for an amount egual to
' 2% of the value of the offer. This guarantiee

must be submitted even if the offer is

presented through a public sector agent-

The date fixed forthe opening ofthe.offers

is 11/8/1977 at 12 o’clock nopn..

The adjudication documents ' may :be

bought from the warehouses department at

.

the Organization Building; 3rd Floor, .42

Ramses Street, Cairo, at
; the price .of

£E10D per copy.
. V

DEMOCRAUC AR8 POPOUR REPUBUC

;
OF ALGERIA

:

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY: AND ENERGY
SONATRACH . J....,,-

SONATRAm
’ J

; ,

Persfflmel Diredorate

The Personnel Directorate responsible for training

centres invites international tenders for the establishing

of two (2) polytechnics! industrial training centres in

the Wiiayates of Batna and Constantine. Each centre
-will accommbdate 1^00 students andrjnchide:

,(1> Teaching facilities for the following specialised
subjects:' • •

!
‘

.
. • .Mechanical.engineering ••*., *- * ......

• Electronics.
• Electrical engineering
N'TCuffiftyfrcTflc

~ ’
-'.'J V-

• • Carpentry and plumbing
- ~ " ‘

(2) Accommodation with social and cultural facilities-'.

• Accommodation for students and domestic 'and
• teaching staff- •_

• Refectory and kitchena •
' * -

• General services .

• Auditorium'..
Various sports fadTfties _ .»

Companies interested may obtain copies of the specifi-
cations from' EntrepridB Nationals Sonalrach. Direction
Personnel Projets Centres de Formation—B1 Lodsse-
ment GiipDati-Ctieraga (par P6ly Brahimj as from the
date of publication of this notice.

Bids drawn up as spec^fied in the tender documents
should be- placed in two sealed, envelopes iparked

.
“ Soumission ii Tie pas ouvrir.' Appef d’offrfe Centres

. .Polyvalents- Constantine ^nd -Batna ”* and be forwarded
-

to the Personnel Director to arrive not later than
'

15 June, 1977.
., , ..... ,v v ‘

80, Avenue Ahmed Gharmoul/ATgiers. ' .

'

" DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC

OF ALGERIA
^

' Mmistry for lndListry aRd ^nergy
^ .

Enterprise Nationale Sonatrach -

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for. the.supply;
'.of the.fagdwihg equipment i

"
-

!

j *
* * :

'

'# Eleven (11) Turbo-pump units
'• Twelve (12 Superchargers

Tender specifications may be obtained, as from
the date -of publication of this notice, from
Direction Engineering Central—10, Rue du
Sahara, Hydra—Algiers, TeL 60.6633. Telex.
r: ;

SONEC 52375 D2.
Bids should ..reach

. SONATRACH—Division
Engineering

'. er’ Deyeloppement by 15 June,

Bidders rfiould be •bound by their tenders for
Six (6) months from the 'date of submission. •

London
& Suburban

property

• MULBERRY WALK.
: s.W3
Sotos' tatingi :aotfbia frooraitejwes? noon only: 6 beOs.

WESTMINSTER
Pimlico, S.W.1

iRierasmia. newly
..

-wovertea
1/3 bMreomrd quality rials in

period baudioa. C.H.,
with balcony or pa do.- Quiet
location. 99 year leases.

£17,000-£23.000

01-834 0178 ...
CAMRAY LTD.

1 THATCHED COTTAGE
MALBORQUGH, W1LT8HIR8.

LARGE REGENCY
TERRACE HOUSE

lac* and oth*r

^f^SSS“4aafl

TSSiirS.

£39.000 FlntaOld.

Tel. 01-639 S943 (•Vtotnsar*

MttCU JUUUWI. IDI8PI

naraga. earden. oas. c.hT^
* £175.000 Prachbid

,

HOWAfiD MOmER: -

88 Chdovaa- Place, SWI
01-335 3832

rSM-U .‘Im-;
.j

vBmmmmm

FARM WANTED T

'

ETndcnt watfettta fenra 300-

GOO mom. .
erUUn. IV .

home
road fltolaneo ot

.

London.

Caracorahl*. attroedra bonra:

ftrahold/1—«hold-T PUsiw x»*

Mr.-BOK 1000

Business

Opportunities

i
,:8r'rrmr-fT

C0MPA6NIE FBUROSE M PARISTETDES PAYS^AS

NOTia TO SHAREHOLDERS
Notice ty hereby fjven.liat the Ordinary OenaFQrMtxhqK'Of Coow

paSnic Piaanricws de Paris .et des Pa.va-Bu arilt bet. bdff op 1st X***,

1977;~at.3-30'p.SL.ai tbs Federation Watiwnria ?. rot
La Feroose, Pari* 16 enc.'

_• * ;• '

*s. AGENDA
’(IV Rnooit of ifie Board ofDjreaaqb Rrpnrt of tlw. .

"CO Airprofil of ib«> account* for tbc financial Yrar, 1SD6,
a.-dividend. i.*» :

1 . 'M » • .

• (3) AppoinOnair irf AdhdsUtrators. v.*..
•

<4> • Pftwmi riadop of fite- amount of razumeniioo ol the Boeni
of Diircrors.- T •

1

(5) ApiwrRmt of -an ao£uv,

.
<S)' AdintHs -nsder ;ArUcte 101 of Ike Law e£ 24th July, 1966. -

.
All drarehoWcrs,- faeapeedra oF the mimtiw of shares -fei»Jd' are' oh

rifled to aneqd flic Mcedo* or 'to appobtr as their proxy any share-
holder attending the Meeting or: Iris joint- holder, tnhjr^r m Bte foL-
tarlng wmlitiMW : r

(1) With regard to their hoTdiiig* otTte^Kucd Stares, Uis said shares
xnoa be .restMedJB-the ragBttra trf iho Cooirtmy at laast.ore dear
daya before the.date ot flic Meeting.

(2) With reflud JC thpir holdings of Seam- Shares; chhar there must
be dccosiife} two dear dan before the Ama-ct themeeiiia at Bttaittfbe depoaded two dear dan before the dno-cd tee jneetqe at BhhqtV.
de- pari* etrderrJSy^ars, r3:&t\m&SFrBI* 2,^ 1? anroths
brzcche. and 'apsides In Francs nut

r abroad, or at the counters of
any of its banking offices- abroad, sphere

’

plot/ fortrs’ ind-
-xyrda. wiU ho-araflabk,. or, ,tl -riteir^ahmrejr ate sheady depdated wfth
a. bank or brokis.' tuci boiric -oc broker baut -te lnstnnscd to bfock'
the aid shares before the Mec£u>8'*ad to -advise the company two
dear rtaya before the date of the Mreiring. : r-.L'..r“ r - -

.... ’.-r' i XHK BOAKD OF UfftECTORS
.Solder* of -Bearer Shares to the Unftoct iftnftiwi slay obabtfoms of
prosy ah;the offices of S. Warl^tra St Co. LoL- Ombmo Dcpst-
ment, SL Albans' Horae. GoMsmilh Street. London. EC2P 2DL, 09
deposit -ot their Beane Shares not fader, than 2 pan. 30th May. 1977;

26TH MAV, 077, - XT • ?- .. .
'/'V

'

DRAWING .OF BONDS

REPUBLIC OF'COSTARlCA 5% STERLING
. FUNDING BONDS.TS3? ASSENTED“BONDS

Notice k hereby glveu that a Dnwing of Assented
SttEttitg BbJkb’^r'fte^abow topn .tool^place jju tile -12th-
May :I977 kt^comiBCtidu- toads*' svtila&Ae-fta gnkfng

- Fanul- ponKWeS. - . *rr "3 - -M-r V
The Bonds carrying flie uamhers tnentioned below bare

been drawn for redemption at par (174%) and are payable
as from 1st July 1977 from winch date all Interest thereon
will cease. ;.

Bonds presented Tor redemption shall be accpmpanfef
by afl unmanned interest coupons otherwise an hmOonr
equivalent to the missing coupons wOl be wigibeld from, the'
principal sum to be repaid. ” .;»*..••

Coupons due 1st July 1977 should be delaehfid-agd -col-
lected lu the nsual manner.: .

. - -r-/ -4V
- BONDS DRAWN r.. ;

“ ;^V::
• ” A” Bonds of £100 Nominal.'.*

SfrO 3&145 22071 22037 22109 2212* 2233^-22166-200.
c. . . , V B

"

Bonds of £2tt Nominal'./.

.

ir-x
(22288 22305 22S11 22630 22800 22909*23052.233X6!231&.
23538 2458S 24678 24807 24823 24876, 249Z8-‘25«3 :254«P
25571 25654 25796 26044 2S292 26302 ~76m ?26U&: J5S464

.

26546 26908 27530 27666 27836: 28164 2823S~28241 2B27I*
28323 28383 -*.•,'

'9 Bonds bf £100=1900
38 Bonds,of £20=£760

7 The. above -Jfooda shoold be lodgedWwem ti» hours-
[of ,10 alnu^anfl 2 jtm. for p^ntenrttirotiitir an Authorised
EJepoeinry In Loudon, widt Hamlrrue Bank Limited. ’Stock
Office Counter, 41 BLsbopseate,.Londop^ E.C^-from whoni
Listing Forms may be obtained. Bonds iCaSmbthe 1'accepted
throng the pose.

An Interval of three dear day*, ’will’ be required tor
examination. ?* .« .* *». ' .-. t •

At tbe titne^oC fe® piiKs ^fae -fldBoi^g Bcmds,
previously drawn, bad not been presented for payment.
Drawn. 1st-January 1975—Bonds st£20—24921 27031
Drawn 1st July 1975 —Bonds at £^-2518? . 27182 - 2818^
Drawn 1st January 1976—Bonds5c^USf68S 27126’;
Drawn 1st July 1976 —Bonds at £20-24090 24183

27131 27186, -

Diawn 1st January 1977—

B

onds atf£20j-v26<ft5^27lB7

'

HAMBROS BANK XQCCTBD^ .

;

26th May 1977

In the Matter at T9 .

llmttfd- ' -

•Nggrn of BuMd«m
™wSbisa-*fp OTBT
**
5lTE ud PLACF

^^Smitobs o j»t
Room GSO. AfUnllc Ki
VtJdDcL London EC ,
10.00 o’clock. _ ,

pt
GOKTWBUTORIES

.

day and at Out asms D fh
°'C

H
U
W. Z. CHRCST

Bacrtrar and
Uouidaictr. -

TO* COMPWOES A
fh« htaercr of publtta
Nature of Business:

^wbSSng-iip or;
25
DATE

rtI

“^RED^TORS TOth J
Room G20 Atlantic to
Viaduct. -London EC
11
roNT-Rmi^-ORIKS

du and at the unte r

CHfUffT
Recctrar and Proi

drear.

-tbr
1

TtOM

-Jfi

Lknited. Naturoof

i i i nr; UTHTm

Business for

.CANARY ISLANDS
;

eotwmnngiy raccanrui

PIZZERIA FOR Rat-R

£70,000

Rrai Eso p.w., isw'.tnatiBa#
Pte HoA, Mu 6%

Commercial

Services

in sax

..-cm
r -

r&SL h
^2nSSJ

6
#S5

ssa’s
Uimuu tor the purutnra raenttonod
^sgegora

. ttg-d. tbja IStfa- dw <tf May.
- w " ray' t, tra*CNti

J *
v



me

_ ;> —^&nag»-ral—Administratis—Secretarial— Personal Assistants—

c. £3,300

m-

’ -i/jN Alexander Howden Underwriting; Limited,
' t. ^ one of the largest underwriting agencies

at Lloyds, have a new Managtng^Oirector *

:r..- ’joining them. .

‘^v He. requires a.capable shorthand secre-

tary who is used to dealing with people
at all levels and who wii| make the most

’$
?

' of this interesting opportunity. -

W* J-r
• -** j

•t c . £3*300

;

'4 : Managing Director requires Audio Secre-

tary^ 25-35, with proven secretarial skills

at director level who will now wish to

.

progress into a more demanding posi-
*

' tion entailing p.a. duties. . :

We are able to offer- attractive fringe

“-v benefits, pleasant modem offices and-
'•>. honour any existing .holiday"' arrange^

•*r.{ ments. • ,v

For further .information please .write or

. . .i telephone to the Recruitment -Officer,

:

> Personnel Department, 107-112 Leaden-
. 7 hall Street, London EC3A 4AL "

tv. Tel : 01-283 3444.

^xander 7

Howden Group:Lrriiteci

insead ; .

EUROPEAN INSTITUTE Of S8SIMBS ADMIN1STRAT10H
. .

Fontainebleau (60 km south of Pam)
SEEKS URGENTLY^ '7 ;

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES

BILINGUAL SHORTHAND. TYPISTS
(-English/French) , , .

LOCATION: ON EDGE OF FOREST
' ' * ; -

Univarsity Environment

1 MONTH SUMMER. 1 WEEK WINTER. HOLIDAY ' :
""

i

m nod dctallBtl CV_ -Business Referenca. Photograph, lo:. J

SERVICE DU TBRSONKEL INSE&D
J

BD D£ CONSTANCE I

77305 FOOTJdN&BLEAU CEDEX FRANCE : J; I

BJL1NGUAL
: SECRETARY

... (EngHsh/Frenchl .

C^Merchant . Bank . £4,000+

One Of'the leading Accepting Houses nas a
vacancy for an' experienced bilingual secre-

tary to a senior Executiv^i rector. Probably
in the age range 30-40; .the successful appli-

cant will be used to working at high level

in a banking or -financ/ai institution; first class

secretarial skills Tri English and French are

essential.-

Attractive fringe benefits which will be avail-

able include low interest housing loan, nq'n-

contributpry. pension •„ scheme, free life

assurance, medical cover, season ticket loan

and luncheon vouchers.

Please write, with full details to: The
Personnel Department, Box 480, c/o Hanway
House, Clarke's Place, Bishopsgate, London,
EC2N~4BJr

TEMP TO PERM!
MAYFAIR- Management CDhiukancy. cenliCert St:, with fli-od

Skill* wOlWoo. tar top man tM -8u«c£**lul prote&colval^-o^
^

- REPRODUCTION FURNITURE. W.1„ Young MO nufit As&Kiant

-wt-h ' good sec. skill*. .
ConJuMnt. orgameMI. able to «w* O"

= owir
*- ' £2-05 3 B -

EARLS COURT. Small friendly Co: weeds Tyoisi/PWMn .Fi.oaY

who can -fit into flwr informal and furpor office. Co/ Park.

... ^ • Cl 80 p.h.

* P.R. /ADVERTISING, E.C.2.' Younfl but succeMhil agency uIkm«

Secretaries- set- ta> I responsibility, neeo another ie- pan *

WOtaS^1

ACH OF.THES6.iS A PERMANENT JOB TOO.**
' P: '

H you’d DVo to try Item out. they ilT Mart on Monday. M contact

: — Mucgle Webb. •

(*tf 1A.NE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT
H>Jr ® ,JjL

£
24 Beauchamp Place,SW3 Tel: 581 29//

An Architects practice near Harley Street has a i

vacancy lor a i

1

SENIOR SECRETARY
jj

TO PARTNER I!

j

lj

£3,500 plus annual bonus u!

pfusBUPA ;!•

1

1

This te a busy position' and as such dementis a r.-grs \ j

standard of shorthand and typing, it would s- : h-
j

experienced Secretary who en|Oys admintsfrafve C-^es
j

and who is not afraid to work on own initiative. j

This position offers excellent working ccno>!ions in

pleasant surroundings only 5 mins, walk trem O'tord
Circus and includes 22 days' holiday per year ;ho!i-

;

days honoured).

If • you are Interested please telephone Linda Clarice
;

for further details, on 01-637 3552, ext 28. ' I

LONDON BRANCH OF
FOREIGN BANK

REQUIRES

2 BILINGUAL SECRETARIES

An experienced Secretary' aged 25 or oyer. Engiisn/Frencn
shorthand, numerate. Salary negotiable to £d COO +
bonus.

A College Leaver -.van English* French shorthand. Salary
negoiiabie plus bonus.

Apply :n wntmg ro Miss C. Bantick, Belgolalse, SA,
48/54 Moorgaie, London. E.C.2.

umiiMnniiiHaiaianiiaaiHaiinnaiNa > ABIIIMIIBIBaaBBIBBBBHIliaMIBBaBBaBBim

II PUBLIC RELATIONS

S OFFICER
!.* Top. calibre P.pu O. sought for British s-:d !r!er-

. 25 national Clothing Company -with top quality London
bm 'Retail Store. Addihonal scope at high ievel tor

;

* applicant with advertising expenence.

j

All applications will be dealt with by tbe Chairman
,
ES ana -treated as strictly confidential and should be

| TWO SECRETARIES §
| MUSCAT, OMAN §Tws ‘limcral M^juairrs of dirii-mil C.an>^im> * i-jili

an ri.[Krli-nc.-a. inaiun- Stmurv. • WM
>T>c>>lc.tuori5 ore inll-.-l Lruir S*.CT«-Lir;-s aoert b'lK'fii

•j.1 antf i.j. i.-un goon ^Hari-iarui qiulincaiirin* wtunii* Sfl
d«<-kcu cvrirrii-iKr woul'l b« an aSianUe- Tun )-i ar

__ conrr.iTi. AW SIIJ-LSS.ILL AFNJLAMS MU RE-tl JVL .» TA'C-lllLL W
• SALAT, til •.S.orni PA. . IO h 1/ HCV IKV» LD A I IT. It Ath

iriNTISA- ••TTH rnrr f LILSISHHJj Ali’-OMMOuATlON. CJ
LSL Ul A OJ!. - V»rEKS" ANSI AL HOUDAY. HFIT. MS j-0 .UW |-.\IU. PAID

• Plra&e replv with full c.v. and references if avail- y.
able in Mist. E. J. Han. 30 Wilton Crescent, London. V

$ S-WJ.

jound £3»50a

potent- cottfldont and.
educated Secretary. wMb
ijjvt to bit drdirtoni.
abtltty to cop* mrnfl

'> iwntiiRi wane tor
1

i oUnfl Oinwctor or . baav.
: unc PuMntfimi .W.i-,
vacancy It for- someone

~l between. 2S-3B. VrJnt

.

i bncomltiB Utvtrtved In
mfc, and who la tooldna
long term posHhm.

"^fi4i0b6p4-’’.;|

for &eaitrre,(Mficcr
j

The best permanent
andtempofary -

career secretarial

jobs in advertising.

PR and leisure -

industries. ,

Salaries frorrL

£2500-£4000 .

COOL HEADED. £4,000

The Chatnnsn-.'MiiinaglBfl Direc-
tor oi top AdvrrtUma 'Agency
needs a P.A.- 'Becrcnry urbo tea
flair. Inina a vn. charm and can
take' i-MpanslbUUy. Totally In-
Vohrd lop lob-
P.R. SEC wttb stile. CS.QCO

loioresung Job. tor Managing
Director erf well-Xnown P.R.
consnltasqy- Tod

.
local contact.

Functions, press conference
arrangement and liaison wldv
prew- Good education and
grooming.
Rk»m phene Terry Grant, 01-

4B3 0460 . 71 New Bend St.,
London. W.I. • -

as®

SECRETARY
£3,550-£3,850

To assist Personnel Manager in an exerting anti chal-

lenging assignment concerned with job evaluation.

He will be travelling extensively and. requires an
assistant who has a lively, and analytical mind and
wishes to be involved in carrying out an active support
rote,. -particularly when he is away. Based in Regent
Street, with excellent conditions.

PHONE AMANDA CARSON ON 01-589 4565, EXT. 243“ FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

eOOOQOOOOCOOCeOOOOOO':
O EXPERIENCED " O SHORTHAND

SECRETARY-.
FOR PARTNER

To work In Tnisy Wool End
Solicitor's office. Good Weeds
and experience ecaenilal.

Salary negotiable'' .accortHna to
.experience.' '

.
•.

PHONE 439 B72I.'

SEC./RECEPTIOHIST
-£3.000 NEGOTIABLE

.
Speeds . irrelevant for’

Inltrnainnfl] property con-
sunsniii, - wi. - Lots - or-
involvement. Soper young

,
company. - .

•

Rhine Mr MefvHle '

439 6537

filflULSWTK GEttWnr

Secretaries j^O-aOi with. Ger-
man and English shorthand,
jitu audio, to get lnwriyed In
the export dapartmenL- Some
translation wolt
s

. ‘.E5.Mttt.M0 PA.

Morrow Agancy OSB 1487 -

oooQoeoooececooQoooo

o ,- w.
PA./ '

§
% ADMINISTRATOR o
o TOM.D. ®
„ Reliable. ambiileua and- ©
JJ

responsible parson (20 lo O
JJ

"301. urgently required to help O
administrate . large export O

g<\ orders with M.D. of small O
n company In West End Hreury O
O offices. Must be capable of O
n good shorthand, typing arjd ©
O telex. O
o 2

Qood.^alary common-®
o surate with experience, o

o Telephone 01-629 8724. o
mm w O

OQQ00Q0G009O&QQQ09OQ

SALES
MARKETING ?

TO £3,5BO + GENEROUS BONUS
+ EE0 LV.S PER ANNUM.

Secretary/Assrstent with German
for famous German Company,

- highly professional, paisdd per-
son wrth initiative and lleir for

S
oot invotvinfl Secretarial (Eng
.H. onlyl ang edmtniebative

work., Sato consultants.

XSl DOVE RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

7Z> 405 9751/4

HAMPSTEAD
KNOWLEDGE DF FRENCH
AND GERMAN USEFUL

Secretary to Managing Director of International -

Company. Own luxury office with electric type- £2
MB - writer. Salary £3,400 to £4.000 depending upon *

qualifications and holidays honoured.

Telephone. 01-435 459R or 435 6430

BiaBMKUMMaaaMBBBBa£5
r 1 rn i l I 5 M I I

SENIOR SECRETARY

VICTORIA
. We are a firm of consulting engineers, apd the Manag-

ing Director ol our Offshore Engineering Department

needs . a mature secretary, aged 23-40. with first-class

shorthand, typing and organising ability.

Salary negotiable between -£3.0QD-and £3,500 including

bonus. Benefits include non-contributory pension

scheme. PPP. flexible 'hours. -

Please telephone Mr. J. E- Taylor, 01-727 8080
'for application form.

I Secrefary/P.A. g s
COLOGNE

1

1

I Belgravia 18 D.M. 30,000 j
•

ST. ALBANS
SECRETART/PJL TO M.D.

Yonng- dynamic M.D. or
Iniarnauoiul Gaiertna Com-
pany nualra flrsl chts
P.A. to andnriare full socrc-
urrlal doilea and keep Iha
ofnee running smoothly,
daring hit rreqnmu trips
abroad. ExraDem salary and
franc benefits.

TELCOM PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT
01-430 3991 /B

International Agricultural and' Highly qua lined S«crait--v/

P.A. required, well
.
spoken

and ol good appearance, wfih

fluent German and English,
ported German ahonbond
and typing—16 work wlili

Finance Consultant.

PImm Untie to : -

MR W. STEUNRUECKE.
ROOM 841. TOWER HOTEL.

LONDON, El BAA OR
Telephone 01-488 2151.

X HELP!!
SECRETARY/P.R— y

X £3^00 v
VDirector in Wed End needs i?
Acompetent Secretary whh%

p
-J-mii (alive end organizing ablliiy.,%

-,-wtic, can help him on the pro-.',

"/motion and exhibition side ot his-,*

Vbusiness. Varied, mierestlng andy
.Rewarding fob. y
-J-

Ring Alison Gibb /.

£ 734 0157 Jf

V. ALFRED MARKS BUREAU V
j, 151 Refloat Street, W.I. - V-

LANGUAGES?
1! nii ore 4 Stoi'-Ti looking
mr a . i at. using your
unguj4<*s. why rot nng the
wu.mI-1! — JiueraailorLi:
pwreiiiPts. and iikive your
dfiiiiv '

Vr ire !n conuci v. i*.h o-.'ef
*,i .'I t'.-iiriponuts Who i-rcpto--

riitinmui! prupte many of
-.hoiii i;‘ v I- ur u>-ir loos
v.v iu-r. i-i: . loo* vwn you
uvn'l find jfi-.-v. l,»r<- i-Ise

So tt.vnt lirsi. leaf" your
n-uiiv. and ®nlj' .1 wi- na-.e
Mii/i-.hino for joe will we
dal -VI til rn ul. .Hid >-T<- ny

CALL BILL HAMILTON

International
iSecxetaries
*The language
people

Business

Assistant

W.I. c. £4,000

K<MlitreJ h* t-r.g e-.Ubii-l.cJ u-

ljriul«iKi' ..iiT.p.iiy m :ne

Icjllur ir.uu try. hv-'il»iit t-nw
• •ni-iiliuiii- fur TnJtnre Ter-on
mlhf,? hi beam- in- ol’-Cif to

runm'it »I the tiiiuun. aunl-
itip .1 wni->r hrnter. stieur.Iisriri

••.-Iltiii anJ vfriiljn; tifliyc •»

In- .ih*en.-r. P.iviTj IiI:
- ol -dime

hun.iu.-iii iij-cl. Oinie-idliutdl
lull..: . de-ir.hlE a- v- - .nrr.-nl

Urn in.- liL-cn.r j-i.l abilil. Ii

:.r< hi mi cnif.-jo.' . O-m
nlllL'C

f'.-r Iat! ifi'luif- niil.iliir .tfr* I'.

( r.ii. >i>r^, tju-futn’ips Re. -II /-

in* m •Titiruhiintx. ill-TJA .'Ol.'.

SECRET.iKY/ADMIN
ASSISTANT FOR

ARTS ORGANISATION
Pi-.ilina u'Uh ell .i,|h-cis ol rim
Aris and JCiing 4S S-nlor Cu n-
lldcnu.il Av.i>ianl. Srcroiai-^l
--I ilia inilodino .iudlo csSi'n'Jiil.
lUt liking lor rrapor.ilbUII- .vij
org.intoillcin wiUiH -"111 'Hi
lentil. Satan- ncoollablc but not
leoa inan C3.-HJO I4T dniiu>u.

Wrhi*. diving full "durulnn
and work tilllory, lo The Direc-
tor. GroJtiT London Aria Aaso-
CLuton, 25-31 TdrlilOdl Place.
London, W.C.1.

P.A./SECRETARY
MAYFAIR MANAGEMENT

CONSULTANTS
A respoiuiUe. well -organised
candidate, aged 2^-4u. For
bua> Senior Coniuitont
bpoclaUalng hi European and
Middle Eastern protect*,
working in pleawnt madt-rn
officer wild Inli-lllgi-m and ln-
tu-cailng team o( people.
Salan' circa Lj.TOO per annum
r excellent fringe benefita.

SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL

33 SL Gw«*« Street, W.I.
490 5406/0236

CREATIVE SECRETARY

A replacement is required
for out charming, compoiant
and highly organized PA/

' Recepiionist. who has short-
hand. good typing and tele-
phone manner, to look alier

small Wl
.
Design Consult-

ants' Office.

Salary around £3,000

’Phone 409 0958, Arlene

-with audio tor company -fhet

irplra ,D|sc .Jockeys. Must
have an extrovert personality

and be tree to travel. £3.000.
Phone Simon Dean

629 0111 .

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU,
497 Oxford Street, W.I. .

eoossoooooo^ooeooooo

i BOOKKEEPER s

o £3,400 OB MOKE IN CITY o
o on tb do the account* of to vest- n
q racm Trust*. Lot* of interest, q
n PMkaia bear man os A
O «3 3SOS O
O DON’T SPEAK O
a JUST LISTEN

BRIGHT
LEGAL SECRETARY

£3.500 +
Como and work for young
aspiring Partner of W.I Legal
Practice. Your valuable
talent* will be lruir rewarded
In Sernvk of salary and Job
satisfaction. Botiu*cs plus holi-
day honoured.

CAVENDISH PERSONNEL.
B3T 7697

SECRETARY/SRN

To commence JuJv. Aae 05-30.
L.V.s. Mon.-Fri. Present Sucre-
tin leaving altar 9.. years.
Salary _ &.600. HoUdaya
honoured.
Apply In own handwriting to

Box 1437 J, Tha Times.

oosooeooooooooeooooo

METROPOL^^^BMIOUGH- oh

ismad'sb Aran,. MTT/.fiam^enis
duo- 20 Julyoi 8.31/64*. Appu-
cjnJoux .CflAnL Total ouwtanmng BSESpI

Appointment's Vacant
also on page 32

-ll *'#.1 WvO'vi ilL^x i l-'fl J ¥

mgmm
. . Univefsity x>£ Oxford
Id Wfih Trinity ant)

St. Hugh's CoOws

GORDON MILBURN
JUNIOR RESEARCH

FELLOWSHIP
ApMlcttriotui ora turned tor

the above oosc. fn the fflnirl xjf
too gifnjKxUcji.w the chitosc^
Dhtes! ‘study o* msducbni

.|.B.BJI,i^

f''n i'i' I'MitJ

OWN SMALL VILLA. Italian RlvjHf)
- near French - border, wqaoewu
mews tn return • for neighbourly
help with elderly man, and

' house reanfaa. traiUSWrr a must.
ccuid bo for some months or

• permanency. -Would _ aun ecuv.e

retired cdUple: Box 1160 3. Tne
Times.

fTANNIC ASSURANCE -

company; limited. .
IDEND DECLARATION .

-

* I* herety gtvw> .that a
of 3 ’sper cent Via* PrceV

i declared on the fi j»t cent
ae Cumulative Preference
' Ute Company foe Mh&jieir-
dtnaj50th June. 1977. w>
i Prornmnco SLoettburdw*
Hi in the books' of the
y a ithe close or bttatnoM on
, June. 1977, . „
vrarranis will be posted on
i June, 1977. _ •

RANK P* WEAVERS.
Semtanr.

"V. : MANNY FOR -

{ ''“'TEHRAN '
.

fratUun . family reqttiiv ftnme-
-dlMaiir experienced .£nall*h
Nanny over 58 years, of jew
for thplr 6-year-old won.

' EtnUeni accommodation
with- own -room. For details
contour 01-256 8256. ofUce
-bom. . ..

CHAUFFStlR/BUTLER
Wonderful Opportunity 'for -the

riflhf yowls, man w»h jvmrri-

can family both In Europe and

AtAerise. C>Qd." . aalenr. . ;
ail.

. . . .

''

bsnoQjls.
.

.

'• Contact Mr* Kyy 4*3 9271

SURPLUS STOCKS/
JOB LOTS

Established rnafl order company
offers disposal facilities on

mutually beneficial boots.

Phone N-E.L. 01-407 7*81

SURPLUS RESPONSE

!

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
REQUIRED

(M

This advertiser is using a 9 + 3 Series Discount booking (9 Insertions plus 3 free). The

client is more than satisfied with his response. Each week the ad has brought numerous

contacts and enquiries.

Can you afford not to have a share in this kind of response ? Continuous Advertising

means Continuous Response.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND TO ADVERTISE, RING LOUISE LANG ON 01-278 9238/3/40 OR FILL IN

THE ATTACHED COUPON AND SEND TO ROOM 315. THE TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT, PO BOX 7,

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, LONDON WC1X 8E&

Product nfmg

(BLOCK CAPITALS. PLEASE)

Company

ORDER FOR SPACE
Pleats tick boxes where applicable

Telephone me as soon as possible

Will you please book me —
advertisement sfce

to appear on

Copy la attached

My advertising agent 'will supply copy
'

Nome of egem

Name of account executive ...

Please Insert oopy below Q

Signature

Adverbs log rates ere

:

Pen display HMD PER SCC

Seal Dlaptay ' C11.S PER BCG
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Secretarial Appointments

a SLEEPY HEAD M
3 ' WANTED
® On'tett ap in the atonur.B?

g Thnn lou'ro lust mo person
5 wfte aitnr. Young business-

H .like Secretary m work- 12
S noon la 5.50 p.rn. ttiHjr lor

s bout of fast prowing Adv.ir-

g Using Employment Bureau

g -town- In Paddington. £2.500

B per annum.

i TEL. 01402 6346
B- - •• • B
EaaaoBBHBHnnaasnimnia

WE WISH YOU WERE
% HERE

!

\m«i. top Job opportunities
a hound Tnr so many people—wo
wlih you were hrre ! Bul o'
course, once you havr? vk»lti-d

us wc'U contact you me
moment" th.i ' lob you want
lr
LmUni forward to seeing

jmii — Welcome — Coffee a
nuilr i

PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUIN'ESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON’ ARCADE

F.HGMPTDN ROAD
KNIOKTSBRIDOE S.V'.S

- • BrmnptDiv Arcade la a1

,
row

el'>ws Ir&m Knightsbridge Tubo
Snubm. Sloanc St. emi.>

5S9 S807 or 5S9 0010
THE place (or top lobs

SECRETARIES
* Secretaries rtgulred Cor Wil-

_

Ing Insure rirm Must have

poji vecrelartal skills ISO 1 *.KJ

ohorihar d + Jo 50 typing

and enloy busy office cmlron-

meiu wllh curled worts.

Excellent prrfcs and salary.

Hours. M.IS, a ntcki’ holi-

day. Tor further details contact

Gall

734 SS74

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST

mid. by Cot eminent Agency.
S Vt.i providing technical aid
to- - developing rnunirln.
Friendly Mltcc. -Salarv c.
£5 i.ilh .1 neg >\ on -contributory
pension scheme.

Phone Mr. Wheeler,
01-828 6751.

PARIS AREA
In i emotional Sales Office

souks

EXPERIENCED AUDIO
TYPIST

20-25 years
No Trench required. Y-ry

,
coi'itfarutbln independent- lOdg-
fn<ii provided.-

Telephone La Rue. Paris.
V08 52 5ft.

CABINET LA. RL'S
r. Rue rhihault 78160
Marlv to Hi»i. Trance.

'.BUSINESSMAN
with Pacific Islands and Aus-
tralian InLerrsb. celling up
H.Q. in Monte Carlo warns

SECRETARY
accountant to accomnanv him
and be responsible Cor all per-
sonal rccordr.. Musi be non*
smaller, able to drive and
speak Frcncn.

PERSONNEL

A' new appointment

Hi the Headquarters of
'

CorapAir in Slough

calls for sound secretarial rt-
pcrii-ncf but will enable the
right man or woman to assist
with varied personnel respon-
sibilities and thereby beqtit the
changeover lo Personnel Officer
work. cotnoAlr Offices arc
new. dose to Utc station and
shopping centre.

.

Call or wile to the

Director of Organisation
Development.

COMPATR LIMITED.
Brunet Way.

- - Slough .i35l -30611. - •-

DESIGNERS GUILD'

CHELSEA

need young enthusiastic Secret
tari.il assistant with organising
nhllity. Initiative, lively adapt-
able persona ill v to cope with
varied work In busy ornce.
-Good secretarial skills and
telephone manner essential.
Frenrh Herman sdvantnae.
Salary negotiable. Hoars 9.30-
1.-/0. Tefrohone Julia Oibbeu.
01-551 1271 .

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
TO £3,500

A well known West End firm
of Ernie Agents are loolbng for
someone, early to mid-209 with
a liv'd? personality and good
secretarial skills, to work lor a
Senior Partner and assist him
In orBunlntno dknl bmcfaos.
Ring Anna Fas

Victoria ar Sc James's -

i Recruitment Consuilahlsl .
1 Strut ion Ground. SW1.- -

01 -74° 4161
J min. si, Janos's Pack Tuba.

A VERY SPECIAL PERSON

BOOK'PUBUSBENC

'V- Thb-.lhdiu rilirtfll Director of

two BUMUC-Compony needs a
acif confident itneUlgcm and
-energetic parson to an, *s his

- Sacrvary. help run the ufltar,-

liondie foreign pnbUshara add:

genorally take (art Of ttflpflS.

some tillWishing experience

would help. -tat what is ossen- '

tui It experience of working
responsibly on yourown. iaiua-;

‘Hvel
“ *

Salary negodeWo . . from
CSrWJy minimum.

. Please wtiie or ohona
Nicholas Chapman

ASSOCIATED BUSINESS

PROGRAMMES LTD.

17 Buckingham Cate. S.W 1

01-834 5207

.. AN OPPORTUNITY
. -TO MEET THE PUBLIC

Our FumLabed Flats Depaft-
. tuenl requires, a competent per-
son to supepvLSa Management
'and handle the re-letnnp of
furnished Oats.

Must be capable or nuking
decisions and re on experienced
typist.

initial salary £2.BOO p.a.
Apply: Mrs. Shirter Dent.

Manageress. Furnished Flats,
Chesterton*. Qo CJ irion Road.
London, W.9. Tel.: 01-259
1001 .

PART-TIME

sh6rthand' typist
Fuflr experienced, reontmf

far aid established Export Mer-
chant -2-5 days weekly. Hours
end rates dot hour by urr.inge-
mont. ... ...

A piiiy British Unicom Ltd.
56 Southampton St.. W.C.2.

--
~ 01-956 7828 .

. soLicrrpRs

rSECRETARY—AUDIO

Small West End practice seeks

Soon Cary, aged 20s To'. SOS,

-Experience essential- ££.250*

Ring 086 0201

MEDICAL EDUCATION

AdcBnon-aJ Secretary -

• MtjuJreii .'tD join bu$y young,
team jriwwewf fit (wstgraffnac*

odniatkju Tor doctor*. Good
shorthand/typing ossentlai ajul_

lively, adaptable Inlelilsonco,

- iituiv important Uun previous

OfHce. yxporlence. •_

Modern ‘office near Rwcnl's-

'Psrrt: 'BaktP" 'Btrfdt stiUbnaC"

aartJng sakny 42 .628^p u-' ott

scale rtslAg "*o_ E3L155 p.»a_

which includes. London ..atiow-"

ere*' ' of £450 p.a. 4 worts
'

hodday plus prlvHege -days-

Appilcailmis to The Assistant

Secretary. British Postgraduate

MetHeaf Federation i Untyersiry

of London). 33 Mlliman .Street.

London. M’CIN 3EJ. or tele-

phone 01-930 8173 If j
ymt

.

would like to - have rurther

lnformatlonj .*

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W.l.

DEPARTMENT- OF -VIROLOGY

SECRETARY/TYPIST
.. roqulrod with a knowledge of
audio lyplng. accuracy more
Imporuu Uiatt . speed, short-
hand not 'essential. The post
Is MUsbfo far s school - or
-ccUage leaver. Pleasant modem
office, d. weeks' annual holiday.
Salary on scale £2. 031 -M2.703
per annum according to aqe
iond experience. Please icle-
ghmie _ 01-«6. 8553.- Ext.

COLLEGE LEAVERS
JUNE-CAREERS

SECRETARY

required by partner In Msyfatr
professional firm. IT you are
bright, cheery and cm a cent
responsibility a super tub in
comfortable and olagant sur-
roundings awaits you at £3.200
p.a. 7

Please rinjz Susie on

JUNIOR SHCRETANY required by
.

-architects' office. Shorthand
essential. The applicant should
b-- capable pr working., jou own
Ititlniive. Starting salary up ta

Tef. : 602 4682
£.2.700. Tbiephane: Jenny on
01-569 5491.-

shsilWvtiS

Non-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARY/PA ! M/li- for W.l
Consullams who will pay travel
mqxmscs plus £5 .

OOU —erook
c Street Bureau,— 459-9461.

LITIGATION PARTNER Hotbom
SoUcUor* requires Secretary. 01-
342 9hJ5. -- • -

CAN YOU REALLY
FACE A

, CHALLENGE?
• Our business

-

is rim "by people for' people. We
require a person to manage one of our local

offices in South London. Rewards are normally
in excess of £4,000 p.a.

• Telephone Jenny Bowden,
Area Executive,- •

Reliance service- group.- . 6712711..

P • -MAYFAIR ESTATE AGENTS— 2

; S RECEPTIONIST S
•- Young Recepii<xilsi/Te!.e- •

'. • phomst r«juiw<f lo cope wiRt #
- 9 a small smile bboard. Good •
.
0 Telephone .manner and 9
• attractive personality to fit •
• |n with friendly office. A

' • Plgasanl oitlces near Bond ®
. • Street Salary up lo sa.iSd. •

Free-’ ' lortches. ' Mot I days •
• honoured. _ •
O . Pbonc-Jcao. .McCauillte. « ..

iv ai-40& 0981.- 8
•*O00&99eQ»««9a«9?t»

SUMMER !

WORK i

11 a.m.-3 p.m. I

£35 p.w. cash in hand
jOutdoor Inlorvtewing In
I

Conir.il Lomlon • nor door 1

lo uoori. Lively, auracllvc '

person'
.

19-2*'. Long term .
•

and short term vacancies
aiall.'ljle. ___ __ •

Phone Jackie on S39 2773 '

SCHEDULE TYPING

C. £3,000 + NEG.

Do you enloy producing
w.nl presented accounts an an
electric typewriter 7 A pro-

.sianal flrru with beouilful
offices near ;Mcl. .' Bakerloo

lines needs you.

' Ytl'FlLW COMPANY
Urgsally needs' bAght and -

. ,
' euthusUsiic

- RECEPTIONIST

-

Must want to became In-
volved m busy Production
Company and be «W» lo
true.. Position will also tn-
riude sbme. relief rwiibds onnude dims relief Mrtbds on
Dolls Eye ‘ Switchboard, so
knowledge., of -or willingness
to leant- tuntUal. Salary
£2.7oq ,ne^. ...... . „

Phene Penny Mbndy.
'

*37 wav

TELEPHONE SALES
STAFF

Telephone
Philip rtmmpson
Sales Manager

Oakley Farm Producis
01 --105 6065 ext. 98

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE I.

’ ... ... .. -£5-000. for. a .smart. rrfSpUontst In

LONDON' CAREEfes
f Will Drwi the co'-. client and U'tLunuun i,/ui£,e,na UUI Or^-r-i the VO'-, client? and to 'k

lo ill. m Dn u new switchboard.
01-794 0202 fbe -Salt ar*- a happy Triendly team

and will wunnly welcome anyone
with a nappy personality. J weeks

! . holr. jnfl LV's. Miss Sinclair.... ... *-HAL!.0 9E«S. 116 Ncwgaro S;rne*»

- PICTURE RESEARCHER/ ^
SECRETARY H0W MUCH ARE YOU

No ihoniund needed lor Ibis WnilTH b .- .hUerosUno iob ill tho Editorial nunln '

. and An, DcsrarBiienl of a w-'j . u ould you. ilka lo conical jour
j Lnnwn West " Erm firm of. oamtnns Bie assossed^air dot- -

Puciisiters. A realty rewartllnu serial oisnorma nee and . cn-" e-jsiuotv. for, .spomconi1 mpons-. . conraued. lo. deyalop ' tnlOr ky
i i hie wtih good tyolng, and - -Mahanomotu position as Court- 1

• abiuiv to work on pwit iniri.i* MUior with our intcmaiioiiai
• I've Ei.QtVj * l.'.i. prollt Pnrvonnef Oraxntatiati ? —IT

i sharing vfivnie. Ring Aina you have pleniT of miMailvd
Fpk and ei.loy a challenge call me
Victoria at St. James’s

- i TirLTUlltiicltt Consullanisi BONNEL > Agency). 238 Regent
•- 1 Stratum Cround. S.W.l. Slnvi. VI.

111.709 aiiit -

1

r
- -- • -

:
-A0UA-WJRSTNG ' - "

WpAL CXECUTtVe jmufred by‘v-' ^UM7^ -
• uige fngjneerino Company in

.
o.w . 1/

.
" r-M Lo undcruLc Junior Admim- Is ynunn and dynamic and

- - s'rativn duti.-s. relaind 10 Com- wmt« a dvnnmlc S R.W. In her
nany law TTin Burn>ssfui anpU- 2n* for It* of flee, ir you want

. .fant could. luao .oUhcr. a .sccco*. . wort. . coruvacietl . with Ndrslmr
. fiulal legal tactoraund wtlh UP in a haboy almoicbore with

fu -A, ipvei oiiucailon. or hr ooDoriuimies ilton Utla is the
;

l-'klnq tow. ovams.—mlng Ccom place- -fur you. _
_ CorfcJI- & AsrdM.. 628 083b. Teleolione: STAT.

: - . 673 4fY*l or
' '— 767 0961.-

MLbPTlONIbn/lELEPHONIST re- —
- burned for N.ti'.i unduettoa __ „nuT,

.'

.
C 'JwpsiTiy. Miu[ bn -iMfl in h-pj FlERO DE MDWZ1—vONtlOTTIa'
Hours: V.30 10 n- salary around W

ii
Jll
„
n
i£

r

BOCK Please telephone Lucinda. ^B9 s765 - 11 B-*?:
• 387 8077... W 7. B-lU.-

KEEN ON RACING?

Would you Uke io go.-hr-tira
nic->s 2 da vs a week from July
10 September inc. We ato look-
ing for a well-groomed reliable
person with a good, coirpre-
heiMve knowledge or- hone
tacinu,. la accompany and

Storm groups of oversms de-
lo race courses all easily

acorasfbl* to London. Slain Ir
wod. & Frl.. no weekends.
Please apply in writing with a
day telephone number to Road
'tv Rail Tours Lad.. 32 Hans
Place, London. S.W.l.;

MERRILL LYNCH
RELOCATION

. .-^MANAGEMENT
t._

require a bright person with a
good, sense of- humour lo.wora
in- their- Wear End property
department.

Help us 10 'provide a brner-
serelce and ring Mrs. Wolstcn-
holme on

; ; -839 t571 •, ; .

Salary £2,50Q-X2,750;. ...

THE J.OMDOM SCHOOL OF.JOUH-
NAUSH rtqobx* . part-time

EHT-Al

BUSY CONSULTANT. 'JWho his
dealings wtlh the Far East needs
a sojiLfa Soaring-. 2U26—eran
possibly from thM pvt o! Uw
world. He «so handlea P.R. ror
thls S.W.l Co—lop-lavcl liaison
wort: both by teiertranc ana tn
person. .organizing xneetmns.
preschtatWhs* and lunches. TO
£3.500 wtlh prospects- of promo-
ilon._ NmlQ Grovjs._Rccruitincait

TOOPOrSrV ^IOB S«5R8TARV
ronulred .In, Smith Kenshigam
Immediately for 6-8 week period.
£60 p.w. Phase convict Mr.
Oetu-W on Oi. 584 5020. «t
315. .1

AOVERTtSlNa:': ‘Crgpve Dlrcciar
Ini-olved wilh exetung new earn-
pjign needs j-duiib P -A- See.
with the tenacity and ability nr

-accept a demondins career orien-
lalMl |ob. 75* 0C6«-. C.I.

YOUrtC Ol-UnguoL .Frpnch Secre-
laflos nceferabty English mother-
tongito. French .‘Lngllsti short-
hand to Join small lnendly
rntgradoa or econonuc tcctladf.
gpvmunent workirifl tn m-
'Sulartr oCcdMlng to age end ex-
perience. iaria0i.-62'> Alas.

LEITH’S SCHOOL Of .Food Mid
Wine. WU, rrqulrr 2 full llmr
Junior TcachiTs » starling Julyi
and.2 general asstef.mis—rono fuff

-lima, one part Oma uranlnn
Sou lumber- 1 ; For details leln phone
Margaret .Cain 01-029 0177.

'IHrniNATIOVlAL BANK require
omnrtencrd Typist -to Moerym*

. SUIT. KnoA'Iedge of language* an. iwh nitwiv-B-'
asset. Super new orixos 'n.W.t,
near guoB shops. SS.SOCftl/f
Brook- Street Bureau. 734 3487.

KRSONNEL RBCRUn>IErtT assis-tant. Circa 2f». Preferably with
allied oqj. SaJjry to vVOOD +
boni-nii. Jonathan wren Lid.

- ffionbuUanhi -01--61S3 iG66.-

VECEfiTTOMtST,'TELEPHONIST Tor ^

- 1’iMirtous rocvniion area of thn
|

‘ Public Rvlaboru, Don], .of. W.l.!
nn Musi tv* well mot-im and .

•• w.-H groomed, a* 10b Inyolvro
7 fcrts»ting ail -cfstrors and' arranij-
• bn ».vnferencro. Clna £2.7'ki

Si.trr Itnrnducuon tAgy.i. 486.
.Ji'C'l. and ask Tor Shrlla.
Aovr-sTtsiNC post lor rwn.ii'’-'

male. : 18 -21 . wlfli ambition.
- K- jentiil joai- .^fjivho -ho*- pood

O " and “A" levels. Wc are
« busy firm In Flew Street. Your
nrtvain Iriinr of iipoUcatton mM
Include niMUficattons. u Miss
n«otw, 107 Fleet Siree*, E.C.4.

COROON-REEU 'Diploma Cooks re-
quired by catering firm near Clly.
Good salary.—C61 0216.

SOUTH '
'AFRICA.—lady TraVelllna

Cosmetic SuwreiBar—-goo Focus
on Oeerere* Apatt. todayi • •

PUBLISH THC. Edllprlal orncs

"tfs®
edition lywwrttor. This new
post caU» someoire who will-

Like an understanding and critical

. irtnre't ta.what .thQF tt'PUM.
whp can also liaise and proaitbee.

£3.fK» + 6 woeta hols. +
L.V.*. CaH Paul 'Donovarv. 381

.... Staff- ConsnUaat»
Ltd

LANGUAGE SCHOOL FjMpilonlai
with tyring and.Spanish required
immediate in VltlOP*-—01-828

HAMPSTEAG VILLAGE EM3I0
Agnus. George Knlgbi & . Part-
ners. require another negotiator
to work ra their busy residential
Lolling Deportment. . .work -te

earmndy « varlctC and entails
nralinq with people from dll

over tno world. Atwllcsinia. rauat
know North Uwi LOROon. have

. Uvoir. own; car and some pro-
perly ctreliiM. Praaw toie-
pbtvte orrwrlw .Cotfn Lower ax
9 Heath- ^reet. N.W.3. i01^J55
831 S1 .-

CAROLYN. 8RUNN reoulroa cates
staff Tor Brompiqn

.
Road shoo.

Fashion Sjles Evperlencp profep
••Otilo-.. tna pood porsonaKty more

important.. Good salary and
clpltjcs al^nvancc.* Pbahe- !h2

SALES 'CORRESPONDENT fot"" btrty
W.l offices of International

1 fifuanmmm. Typing advam.
job only. 4 weeu holidays.
Eo.3(W. Dow _ Rrcniitment
F'innlni Ltd. 40S 0751 .*4.

S.w.e.—Soil space over phone !—-
Sco General Vacs.

Tempting T)m®s

V HOLIDAYS ON. :TH3E

BEACH?-' .

Opr Temps: have^ravmt •»
much -money that we-jneod

-- more lenporaiy
place them wham they no on

• holiday. Top rates, p4W far
our varied secrelartal and- tyn-

• Ing boakliure—tono arihort
- term, so tall Sarah Brtawa for

• a v'ial on now la earn and

juSemarlb : AJiwsiKrttEwrs
51 Berkeley «re«L W -l.

-7r-629-8S33

TH» RUMOURS ARB ThUFI Wi
. do* x»v £2.10 p.h. 10 all tne
Ttmporeiy Secretaries on our
iiul if.you have good, speeds,
and want to do some temporary
wo, k- -please row Jane. on .608
4335. Crone ' Cortdll A Asaocs.
t Consultants). :

TEMPS nrgtmtiy needed - Rtr varied
and interest] nfl aaslgantoataln ,lh«

- Wesi-End. Bees.. Audios. Copies.

B
lue, phis- Top reus for lop
wipe. . Rlo» BonlM. 754 JUST.

- Aimed Marla Barren, lot Rcflont
StreM, w.l. . .

EDITOR'S 'secretary ror west
End I’libil-ihca. Begin Monday.
50th. -Tap tale as always.

—

Coveni Garden. Borean. K Fleet
SI., E.C.4. 333 7696.

LEOAL TSHPS £3 PLUS Mr haur
for a years -rtpertencc. . Electric
and manual bookings.—Ling t

iSuemu need yoa A0W.-406 6482. I
"

Tsra -utwGr TJSMP tranied.1 mn.
17th . June, Other opoartunttm
later. Please lateohttla 730 0137

BROADCASTING- CCL-nMds Temp
PA .-See. '.'W«W Teiw.—Jaygar
Carton, 750 51*8.

TV CO; hbeds-'Twap-Soe-.-Ko sh..W 'z-vreak’ _Tmsffm Jaygar
Careers. -730 -Sloa^

.
- Tlie trick^^ndi^people inferested.iayaiir...

.

; kind ofypro^erty;Afid that's whereTheTimes can

hdipyoHi '

a f
‘

-
s '

;

•

' Thcs'Tiines runs a daily classified property
- Tpage^wth prop^lies ranging fiom bungalows to -

; ; Country houses.

•- SoITyou'resdliriggiye us axingon 01 :837 3311

.T.(or MancheSter 061-834 1234) and let your house
.vdothewck. ‘ ' ••

HNSTICB PaRTHI
Baker St., w. t,
cduroind trli-nd
threaqh<uii |i k _
fE4 hrs..

•: .;--9 -

-

-x-.v;

fMES
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EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD
A aiOBelS» ttaraad 6nzin CoaMtiC*

As Londm's Jaipcs* dealers wealways tove iBXoric a «<£*
range of Citroens lor earlydelivery.Oar spares sntf serv«

lacfllfles are second to none.Wholesale 4 Retail Sales
1W/105 Bayswaler fioad VIZ Tel: D*-2B2 ZTtt/9

Soares & Service 965 7767 Personal end £*pc.l Sales.
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VOLKSWAGEN

tflrge **;«*en or ««w ws
and Audi's avaiUMo. Soma
moats at pre-increase
prfedg. grade fast

motorised caravan
pectadut, eoih aem ana
used, always available, plus

a selection os quality used
care.

CITY COMMUTERS — con-

venient jervietnfl. 250 yards

from Stockwsl) Underground
at 160 Ctaphcua Rd. Service
Tel. No. 01-733 6251.

S.G.SMITH
Showroom

:

77-tl CLAPHAM AD. -

S.VJ. Tel. 0140 8254

ooooooeocs«coooe©ooc

;

§ MERCEDES 350 SIC §!
O ' L ' registration O

j

jj Icon meiairic gold. Immacu- O
5 tale condition. Numerous; 5

1

2 «*»»• 21
8 *«* "

O Kies 607 0066 0 \

O between a an and 3 pn O'.

seaooeooocccooooooosi
]

VOLVO 164E

Oci. 1V74

Sfatarilc Cold.. 2.800 mites,

auto power steering ptna stan-

Hard extras. stereo.

A good car tor pood nice

£2.550

Phone aow 589 5757

*L
FH

AUSTRALASIAN

VISITORS

COHIACT TK 6XPEETS fCE

Ton LJS EfCGJSWHfTS
IHOJBfUS StHPPIKS £MS

Kinm.
. STATESMAN

CARS LTD.
Trf.; fm*cs (225135 !t£S.

Volvo
NEW CARS FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ce cl Eiuti. Jiahi gn<a

343 DL Saloon,
.
rao'jJ.'ic

tu'L
I« DL Manual, red. Ban.
3M DL Auto, dart blue or

Hl-sw.
MS QL Manual, r.td blue.
245 Dl Auto. rt-d hrow-a*

We- also eftor:

TC Ed CL EfUL, rod. on*
Civ. her £2.150

TS 244 OL. ilg.1T War. fit.’-il

radio £2.050
'75 Model 245 DL. !<sM

green E3.C50
*7C CC CL Saloon. wh!!e. 1
owner £1.975

EiPLTt enqlDTM MiCCiTB

S.G.SMITH
25 DULWICH VILLAGE

LONDON. 5.E.21.

Tel. 01-693 0202

; i I m I I I I I l

ITALY HAS THE
DOLOMITES
SO DOES

Cars For

Immediate Delivery

From Stock

OLD PRICE CARS AVAILABLE

Paij IS. 5:1 >!'.

Pc:p l, t»a-, H"d
Btn'o «—.trt.rie. Biac* Mel.
Gut* LS ler . t.-iAd Yellow.
Go!' LS 2dr . "j's rfd
Cc;f L E2.„ feral* C-een.
Sc tOC'.C, Awo. Sii/t4 .

Set: kco. /per Green.
Scirotcs. PeotI Met.
Sc'cc::. P'ST'I yr»v*s.

Sciiocw. P'atlrui
Si:.fc:40 GTl. £ lit'

Pa',«: Ut. Silver G".e*i

Audi SO GLS Rsmos
Gwen
Audi IK GLS war. 3 o.'ar White.

A-jdi 1C3 GLS Ai.:o. Bwiami
Blue.

Finsrc* fic-: : di.labl? F?
rre’.

lCDff*L

Part; an? ier.ico faci.

01-730 2131
Walter Scott Ltd.
214t£IG Pavilion Road. Stoanc

Square, S.W.1.

Tel. a 1-902 8787

I Lex Mead ||

FORD CAPRI 2
N Reg. 1575 ziOdeL Sihire
tuupe with buck lr.:nr.cr . cm

v

Sl.vOO miles: i-.Ju’i Gfua.
sundtini Siiingm iz^.ude v^x>I
Hu-nor. rao;s. i-ipj v.v
dnws, Lnerta seal tjcia. Str-
viced as trora new. Car ai
fqcceUeai coccinon overstil.

C2.A9A o.a.o.

Tel. 01-663 1765 15-3. ; 668
18« or 686 6065 ima.:<.

A BMW 320
Automatic from only
£104.44 permonth

Harrington Motors Leasing

Dept. 2-4 Brighton Read.
Horsham, W. Sussax

Tel: Horsham
(0403) 6G246-8

,

Ouutatiorn lor leasing

olhormakat end
irrfKlalcloTwnicIl j
TJir Croup holds /.
afranctusois
av. i labia on
i-queci.

Fardetads oliiewaad used nedris
in stack telephone /T\
ttrisSfreffey / k

Goodliffey^>
Garages EOor^onllrd

375-279 Brwhtoo Rd South Cinydoa

Swey W01-€8138flt

ROLLS-ROYCE Si BENTLEY

1977 EC5JTLEY
COKMCHE

Available lor urruedvjW df-
li-.iry. A mdoruTKcn*. l r>,7
Bvnucy Corcicr.c vrtib unlj iC<0
niiii-b. in RigMKv Bronze jm
-l.ibiraiQ mm. P-1- und finance
l«ciLln*S^

w1NOSOp B3TTC
(OFFICE)

OR ASCOT 23819
(HOME)

-4 1 fr.jfctonwanj

CORTINA 2,000 OXL—AnlonuiUc.-
Jrnir. '73: one owner: onrv
27.000 mllaa. VhKo/bldck. With
ivebaato sitting roof. Radio: un-

FtM“ CAPRI Sucre. 1975, 1, rag.OirocBlwur. £1.500, Ring JU6 Alack with matching Interior, sunBo 14 ' TfKTf Alfno u-honll M.lviAlnwl

nil<#i n t »e
l

i
ill I HLI IIII

'

-JhtjAfcnJ

Alack with matching Interior. <un
roof. Alloy wheels. Maintained
*5 "w' regmEess of coM Stf- NEW ROVER 3500 SDl Saloons
vice records atellabia. £12.500 tmmediaie deilvcnr. Manual- oc
•Jfe®.- Rttp*or deans. 01-567 auto. Tel. 061-480 9186 (Office)
4754 day limo. 061 7w 4914 (heunoj. Redalcn

Motors Lid.

LANCIA FULVIA 1 J* S3. 1974. M.
Reg- Royal Blue wtthbrown late- I B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sales and

BMW 525 SEPT. >TB—1.100 mile*,
metallic fiord, p.a.s.. tinted glass,
showroom Condition. £1.600
beime list price al £5.600 o.n.o.

rlor. Excellent condtuon: regu-
larly serviced. MOT d mmJ Mar.78. Ikxcd (o Feb. ‘78. Radio/
rouctie playar. El.Tlo o.n.o.
Tel. Oci 445 1432.

Sender.—01-560 0685,

f*
iyi# i*"W

'r.'%‘
'*'^ inei' r.-f

rnrs

'

r ‘rjYr_y wt.-.-;

WANTED
0C^C9C00C09990SC0SCS

| BAXTER ENG«£KWG §
o o
O Urgently require o

O Rolls-Royce Silver Shadows, o
O '67 on, and BsnrJey T-Typei. p
O Will travel. Prompl cash paid, o
o Tel. 01-450 2890 (day) O
o oc 01-450 2656 (eves.) O
o o
CG90990009S099090099

ROLLS-ROYCE and Ddlmler. ChdOr-
feur driven. Available Ascol and
Epaam. Tel.: Andrew* Limou-
sines 01-441 0306.

RANGE ROVER HIRE, dioaoesi m
London. Tel: Iv'alion on Thames
2877*. Dingo Crail.

SERVICES SERVICES FOR SALE

em/

last of TheJExdn finds the deposed President •

ng to' David' Frpst
(
abcnit?the fmal d^ysi ctf'disgrace. Sari Demetrio London

02 8.10) is Qpsliier in the loiigJ^ie^Qf Ealing^tudios
a revered film&

—

one about a hummg iai^^T-^d OSinibus Italia (BBCl 10.25)

tracks ll^yfe^s
1

1o tbie awf^I Florence flood that destroyed so many
reasures.^xhibits in: the Yorlc CdU&tidn (BBC2 ll4)) of railway *

Ems (Anglo-French Prin-

tere) Ltd. offer an I.BJ1L
typesertbig and prmtins ser-

vice *r 1I12 most competitive
rates obtainable within the
E.E.C.—or anywhere l We
are the only Dm) bringing
down prices:—TeL 01-828
1938.

PRANCE. Bullatng NrhcM orfernd
by two sculpture graduates with
previous building experience. TUI.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

,i;f-;iTT d s«k?3cJ

KTH ~
J a ii

r
i_5 ktrJR

um.i-n**-

}\\77Tm* i fc; HAVE YOU A
CAR TO SELL ?

msmm

f. SlftrUng. Pnfttl. 8.30

.XJft.pn, Lunch- PutHenc

FIAT X» SPORTS COUPE,
delivery milage.

Phone didn't stop ringing.

CAR SOLD 1st DAY

.

BRAND NEW B.M.W. 3-

UTRE, Si, black.

sold early on 1st DAY.

M.GJB. GT, 1974, 26.000
miles, superb example.
£2,050.

2 positive calls. CAR SOLD.

1976 RANGE ROVER, while,

l6 950.

. .
- Several calls.

CAR SOLD in p.m.

:/*v*$':

F

-; ; \Q Xk

If you have a car to sen

ring Sue Nfchofls now on

01-278 9551
and find out more about
our Special Thursday
feature on motor cars.

Private advertiser

01-837 3311 or in

the North 061-834 1234

FOR SALE

Antiques farAutmra
Make MoneyNow

!

bysellingusyour
Antiques&Jewellery

Unlimited cash available
ffc PM}-manfarEmji’h. Can:mental
. gad UncnLd5ilirwtnJ£ilvTrPlate,

PrcaouLNaniPfodou'.
A'llWirJ‘Wan Jmdloy.

Em-lisl.. C.-minefll.-l tnJOiioiUl F urrvtvtc.
™»»». Oil »nd WiicrCaUorPaintinri.

**oHe». J ait. China.CJocLa-WalcliTf,
Brjnto. Bma.PcwLf.Cariiai Ornament.
Old Coins. Old Doll, indDAfluiiau,

OldFwilMtKdOMhn.
ClWSiu»l>iFw!f)rmJ(iii«nl,

rw.Ucc.OMRxinnt.HiDtofr.plj i

oihJ ill oihtfisURdiagar ununul^tida. 1

iMM&creai/hnat M'eo/imand in aenfijmae.

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARPETS

SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
Now in slock i.OOOs of yo*
woven cords, high grads lulteas.

shag piles, wool-pile Wdlons,
etc.

PRICES FROM £1.50 YD.
4Chr planning and ruling service

Call now or phone :

584 Fulham Road.
Parsons Green, S.W.6.

736 7551.

132 Upper Richmond Road Wesl,
Eul Sheen. S.W.14.

676 TOSS.

London s laroosi mtiopenatiir
plain specialists.

OVERSTRUNG
tfirrrusAntiquP (SoUrrira

LOrUON.WA TdiOI-pPMHMt
Qpndiil, ?<A--JVpjninc

FREEZER5/PRIDCE5. WB^hlng
tiiJiltlnri. dl'.n-.v.iifiers. Deal our
prlM. Buyers unO Sellers Lid..
1L!'> I li-l 7 n-io:< ur 7-LS 4iH9.
.'nyrimo.

range. ,v our now nreailw. Him-
li v jl £rena. 4 Snou Mill. 7ej.

PIANO STOCK DISPOSAL SALE.
Mnvlnu lo new prr-rrjl»r-s

us lo clear dozens of our super h

re- con dli lane it upriphls end grnnes
al unheard or prices. Including

AT ajrtvtlle SriwI. London. W . I

.

bl-44.1 SH6l.
PIANOS — JUBILEE BARGAINS.

und Sellers Lid.. I man. Ibach. Rogers. Bechsiein.
< ur 7.ii 4IJIS. > N* hMionalili #jI1i-ps r. lus-o.

Aniir^one Pianos. 13u Elgin Avc..
:EST TAILORS In W." OT-2:-'* “Ori^,.

ope and Bradley. SUPER washed Chinese Aubussc"
v»:. London. W.i. carpel, j.au jirtn-s v J.W'

. jiKirc.s. As new. !Lr 7 jO o.n.u—
LEE BARGAINS-! Pnj"*»0l-R7U *6'C. ..

EkccruoiliI n iluciions on rocon- THE PRINT Cp.. uiichllng . Swn*->J
mi'oncd B-chsieui. Blinhner. .

Llmllrd Edliiyns by Rowland
bieinw-ay. grands and uprighu. Emeii. Kin*-'I Flint. Ljyrv
All OsujEcs and mocn is of now Bradley, Shiohord. etc. o7'>18
planus. Ill 10 years, guar an- Jjr.T.
feed. Fpm: delivery U.K. Deliv- SITAR. In case. new. £100 c.n y.
try lo continent weesiv. rishr-rs Tab'a drums fl-o 1 2 • . M-ao
or Streaiham hul S.wjs. The rail _
Plano ’specialists. 01 -671 8402. 1937.. LONDON TALBOT 4 sealer

OLD YORK rating stones, delivery D K Coupe. K'jjO.—

T

dl. 5u?
anywhere. Morse >027J> 675655. 1U41.

CASA PUPO.—Spnnp furnllurr & — —
Hue Solo Today.

MARKSON PIANOS M-li. hire, buv It.VMtD
and recondition Dianas Chnct
from ItW' uniTaMs and prcinds. — - —

—

new and seconanana. ilur..i’ and __
y.sii Oor dw»r.'uim at *i Che»ier BcNILElS
Cuurl. Albany ^,1 . K V.l. i’JI-
I'ii ur 5D-5H Arllii'-rv ,.-.li r...v vn< i.v.m

'rARE
C>'

,

AND'
1,

PIME
1
' WIN»I7,

| « lb‘h”l
f

lor all 3 1.IMONO
TSb o r.

F
fionl

” N
Ca
—

Lid! AJSQ LD Tl.d’sAPPHIKV
BwS^S

-
r
n
Too:;T ste^LSndrr ^^Uiur^wSicf^' S

andSLl inf. r. i - 17 8341. bo.*.»^s Anl!iur A*aicl<r« ann
FOX SKIH BEDSPREAD. ^talCMin AnUWj* WM

apprt'S.. and Ir-buord skin Villi 1n mril la I- cl rrn— .a I lu don s

mounted head tor vole —Tel. 01- ™.“F' i?.
N w BoniJ SsTmi.

221 -721 V "AT 5*01-

.

SHOTGUNS. Cafc.l pair ot Ale,
Henrv 12 bnre. ride lock eiccir.rs. 01-529 OfiSl
Pi-rtrn atlainaj condiuon,—TU. . _

0031
Cnwl Yi-Wham J4-'».

JELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, lmpcn.nl"5. Ri n.innlon tar. and I r.M I TRAFALGAR CALLERIES ould lile
al C12".—Buroh Hnalh /. i0*> lo purcfi-iM’ good old tgrfi,w,in

_ Suitov. ! oil Kinilnga and pjlnilnnt yf
CHINESE CARPET. Uvrn anil hiun. 4:n*rican Inicrr-'i. Kur>

1 lfl Mm v lull ".in. In orlgi-.ii
j

SdreCj. SI Jarnr) >. 6’A I fel.
condllion. BlM.iln E6ori —Tel . K ’»'• AJh-..
r.r-at 5 eidli.iu- -j

TRROPINC THF COLOUR mil

SSR't. r
u"£'- cSX^iiA.irtu^:- I^K:rriewvni,.—t.J.t., Lid.. — - venor Sn . »V 1 Trl. .1-0 12‘.J

tes aad moceis ol now

ffENXLEVS
IV,11 (uiy ver* li;oi>

lr..l’.. i mr all ui.lMOVD
JliWtLS—i.M’ii. rn or Antique.
Also EmcmLb and SAPpHlitb
irwiitry. Amivut- oold- snuii
tolls Anile ue wulcl<e; and
Antique sllv-r

Iniiqeiliaie clfrr—valuations
mddv. --5 Sew Bond Sirt-ei.

W1Y 9DF.

01-529 0651 •

TRAFALGAR CALLERIES ’ ould lile
id i.u/cfi.iw good uld tproimin
oil Kimlnga .iiid ojlnilnnr yf
American Inter?* i. Kur<
Mtrt'l . SI Jj(nr) j. S'.v i Tel.

V. alertjlour* «-i.di buj ':r. l.pu.
Cninliul. llolvl l!ur'i|’4. i.lOS-
venor Sq . " 1 Trl. .I’v. 12“.J

-5PIRAL STAIRCASE tr-rcl
dei.-p. u ruugnt imn. 24l)u o.n.o
I'-ill Mr li’nlto lit -2411 ||’4’J In
view.

BARY GRAND-—Max Dri’WT BlT.
Itn . ShW 1

. Illnn i.tlier b j. ,u.
T-.rt | .

r
(

FABULOUS WELSH SPRING LAMB

Id I WIMBLEDON TICKETS
1 el • KVl 4-JfJ

WIHCLEOO:i. r;.-nlr-
required IIJ.’ ?(. r:

7.
rm j>r_Jb.—ijlnui ram,. 01-

j

OLD DESKS, vine huui.< m ji-s. onu-
U',S «7 ]

gui’t huupM . Mr I i-nti.n .~l-h
CEPTiONAL “ll i41- c V< I ’1'al*;. ...EXCEPTIONAL "ll ul” c T<
carved long cave cnlmuin rlixL.— .

5'ji.i o.n.o.—-Sopc nl i: ' Lrli.s. >

Zill '.

REPAIRS. FRIDGES.
.
FREEZERS

and \i.i6hlnq M.irhlrev All
males. R.Ti’W wrvln-. Hanoi. in

ALL PIANOS WANTED. !**{.
inn min - i-.l iy is, ' 7J5

SCRAP GOLD. Silv.-r. P'.Mliuim ar.ti
li’WeUiTv warned HlpK'-jt uro.ey

and \\.i6hlnq M.trhlrev All I paid Cdl! nr ;.er,d r’-q. p ’.| l..
mal-'S. Rtti'ld curvin’. Hnnm.in ‘

t
*l- St.. iAndnn.

ID.ER., 5-"< *ri3l. 44(1 Jlulb
,

" Vci.’ I7S3.4
RETAILORS LOOK, fend nnd I il'ni* !

WANTED . i.ood mr via i,-,

d'lr Ofh’-r suc'.tsilul dilivntnrra.
{

CeJIo uc-. i^ui J. ?:.<•

vru'l'"-! lV hi’ aV.i'mTlndl.'o I.r'!! I
MICHAEL LIPITCH ANTIC- 1EG

i..iri I'.iil”; ”jl[ .Mr-
(CRiiW. Tti* r

iiu. j-o rir.y ii-«to »im

B6CH5TEIM CftAND -^7*

, 1 -ni l,li!s iill in!l ,

.i:ir V.j
ifil iirl'i ' .1 \

lll.JVKl WIMBLEDON TICKETS Krt'lli’d
I Tr’l.’ii.roni’ li.. J i.Lill'n.’ n't.

ICHSTEIN GRAND ^7..J . i.p ' n vurromioije
I toed cnndirlou L i _!.«. •. n. o lor

;

Ll-T«bEBOUHIIE
I vn (II. .-L-. mi

cuici sale—fii-Tj.’. *i4o6 ’ tr
.'.
|ll

.
ir
.'.:1 1'JL./wiCcv lai

sfiBLE FIREPLACE. Vlrt-irion 1

£5.i*' Pleioorior Gnldirunfrl.cn
Rihhof. 7 do*, al £4.02: Zelilnpcr
Schin*.»bero. 2 doz. a: <34..>v>

|

Willlnger Stnai-zb’-ro TS-l*,. . 7 dor. i

H £.y.00: Oronner Hninwru. 2 !

doi. ci L5.LO—-o.n.n.—viione
OJ-7i4 0914 Avy.

VICTORIAN -BUTTON Bqcl.e,1 Uia'J
red uonglMercd. S236. lei. usjl

I

52263.

and nrefer.ilifu with i>f>ainnr.ii>ii ..
f niTiir-rfl.f rash nrlr. , paidOLD DINNER SERVICE or pirl
mt. Ice w.mirrt 41m. u'I'T Iur,
and fornwrl,, lur.rl nricr- ualil.
J’l.ml. Tor Huu-a>. 'i or" Tenvrc.
Hoc* Icy mi:. Mlrniingh.iq ore
&.U .

iconuauca on page 35)
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To pita U idwrflameiil to

ny of town atiisprlu, tai.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Pi opcrtv Estate Agents
Oi-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-273 9351

Anlnula and Birds
Appointments Vacant
Bu»lnacs da Bustness
Contracts and Tenders
Dair.ntic Situations
Educational
Entorta Inman la . .

Financial .. .
3-

Flat Sharing
Focal on Overseas

Appointments S
For Salo . . . . 3
La creme dc la crcmc
Lopat Notice*
Motor Cars
Property .

.

Public Moilcos
Rentals

.. 36

.. 32

.. 34
™ §i

. . 34

. . 14
34 and 35

. . 36

32 and 33
36 and 37
e .. 3S

. . 34

. . 37

. . 34
. . 3S
.. 36

Secretarial' and Non-
Secrotarlal Appointments -8

Service* - . 46
Situations Wanted . • 36
W.mtod 37

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to:
The Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Priming House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X BEZ

Deadline Cor cancellations and
alterations to copy (except lor
proofed adverttsamenui Is
13.00 hr* prior to the da/ of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On alt cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
sotaseauent queries regarding
the cancellation. this Slop
Number must bo quoted.

•PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO.
Wo mate every effort to avoid
errors in advertisements. Each
one Is carefully checked and
proor read. When thousands or
advertisement* arc handled
each day mistakes do Occur and
we ask Ihcrelorc that you chock
your ad and. IF you spot an
error, report H to the Classified
Ooarlos department Immediately
by telephoning 01-637 1234
(cat. 7180). We regret that wo
cannot be responsible far more
than ano day's Incorrect
Insertion If yon do noL
rrV-', .v s r t *vv-v v;

1 All the dors or ute afflicted are
evil: bur he that la or a merry
heart hath a continual feast."

—

Proverbs 15: 35.

DEATHS
ALDER.—Pa May 25ni at a Lon-

don ruining home. Mary Brattice

in her loom roar, mint daughter
or tiio Ute Dean Henry Robert
Alder of 'falvern and nunL Of
Mrs V. Powell. Iitauiem at The
Church of Si. Micnaei and Ait
Anorii, Ocurom Park. )»,-*

i ail latent Turnham Croon
Station i . on Tut-odai-

. May oist,
at 11 c.m.. (Wowed by crema-
tion. Ko.Oowora by rwjiM6t.

f

En-
quiries io J. H, Kenj-oB LML.
74 RochrSU'r Row. London.
S.w.l. Tei. oi-e5-» Jt>24.

BROADMEAD.—On Monday, May
23rd. wlwmily. Sir Philip, Mabx
w-arlnp Brojrtu-jaJ. K.u.l.u.,
M.Sr. aJn of the bin Colonel
Henry UMa'lnie-id i Cs»CJi . Hcgi-
mcnl > In his H4»h year, jj'ema-
tian Tuesday. 5l»t M.iy. -j p.m..
Putney Vale. r«i*niiy jtowers anir.

Buckley.—

O

n .May SW. „su^’
a..my at w ,|jilntt Ruac.
Barnes. U Cmtlr. Bobm Lueil

Burton. G.M., loved husband of

Pauline and father of FT.ul. Silvia

Midiacl aid DUtw- bervlce at

:

Mortiake Crematorium. locoy. i

.Ma\' 'doth, ill 4.40 p.m. nvwurs
to Sanders and Sons. 54 names
Hign street. S.tv.15. enquiries

to 111.740 bt*j2.
CHAMBERS. UULROYD FEKRIS.

C.V.O.—tin 24th Slav. l-««.
aqefl 73. dearly lovv-L husband
oi Audrey ano lather of Anne and
luinun. v.remJilon at East-
bourne Cremaioriiiiti. Larionov,
on kwlneriJiy, toi June. 1V7 <

.

at li noon. Flower* 16 HJlne
and Son. I'1 South St.. &*st-
tourne. or If prelcnvd. donations
to the Royal Mj sonic HosplUl.
N.iiensroun Park. W.6.

CHARLES - EDWARDS.—Ul. May
23rd. Thomas, of Mowbray House.
Amnlelortti College. Loiwl Hus-
band of Imelda and father oi

David. Thomas ami Mare lieelda.

Re.iul.-m Mass. .Vmptcfcrth Abbev,
Thursday, -‘nth bay. ai l'J.40

a.m. Followed bv inrtnagil a:

Our Lady and SI Benedict Church
Ampleiarih. R.I.P. Nu flowers
please by request.

EDLESTON—On a4th May. i°t.
;

at her home In likloy. aged fit

years. Franco, younger daughter
at Robert EdleMon. or Sawcrty
Bridge. Cremation prtiulc. No
Riau-crs or loiter*, please.

ERULKAR.—On -44th May. grace-
fully at 518 Kent Road. Bate.
Cvnwyd. Perouvlvanu. L'.S.A..
Esther Flora, widow or David

j Solomon and beloved mother or

,
Vauntl. Sarah and Solomon.

FLEMING.—On May 04th. 1977.
{ peacefully oi thoTHome or Com-

passion. High St.. Thames DU-
ton Surrey. Frances Edith.
mo'Jicr of Mary tWIlsoif and
John. Funeral at hlng»'on-on-
Th antes Crematorium

.
at 3 p.m.

Tues.. 31st .May, ^
Donations It desired; to Home
or Compassion.

FONTANNAZ.—On UlO nltfhl Of

May MHi. 1977, Francis Louis
fonuuuu.'. aged 82 yean. »

de.vll loved lather and grand
lather. By request, ro mourning
no flowers but donations. I

desired, to The King Euward VU
Hnspli.il lor Ofncvn. SIsUt Agnes
Founriur, 10 Bcaumonu Street.

COWING
1
,' DOROTHY MARY. aged

82. widow or the Venerable tilts

Cawing. pcacciaUy. on -4ihMj»y.
Funeral at St. Mary i. Prime-

nn Tuesday. 3lst May. at

_ , Holy CommunKm and re-

I tension of a body into .Uinrch
on Monday. 30lh. al 7-30 P-Jit

No now-era. (nu ihank offering

wav be sent to Cancer Research
Crnpalgn, m Carton Houso Ter-

GREEfllAW.'-^On 04 til May.
I'JTT. .viarer Winifred Greenlaw

MEMORIAL SERVICES

HiU. Camborthyv Surrey,, on Fri-
day. 10th JuflB. 1977, ai J.X a.ih-

IN MEMORIAM
RUKER. JOE CERSHON. Of 4.59
Pnpanul Rd.. Christchurch. N.Z.
Lonngiy roTticflfbered darung
Joey, on yuur - urUiday. May

. SSnd. 1 wept as 1 remembered
how afire Iran end I had tired
(he sub with talking and mum-
him down Uto vKy.” Dcarc«
Joey. a’Drail loving.and fuineiii-

boring.—Minnie. Dr. Jane. Asho.
Cyru and Annie.

WAKEFORD, CECIL AUSTIN.—4h
loiina memory of ray brother who
died 4 yean, aqtrtoday.—H.P.W.

WOLFE. JAMES, died Ul Paris
190.1. Always iD-.mgiy remtan-
benrd on ihB your birthday.

—

Mother. Brother. Sister.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

I H. KENYON Lid
FL VbR.lL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service .

••mate Chapels

a•) Edgwarc H-iad. W.i
Ul -725 3277

4o Marlocs Road. Vv'.S
Ut-957 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SA\*E THE CHILDREN

-

appeals for Legacies .id supnort
lu wsrld-wlde work for des-

peraiply' net-dy children.

ple.^lse remember
THEM IN YOUR WILL -

Chariubla legacies and gifts up

to ci oo.000 are exemnt From
Capitol Transfer. Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

137 Clapbam Road. London
SW9 OPT.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

***

ALSO ON PAGES 36 AND 37

BOLOMkXS ASP \TIAJB

First Published Uw

.- UK HOUOA.VS

FORTHCOMING EVENTSH&
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

.... TODAY
coso inw

THE NEW GASLIGHT
JUmdoiCs. unique Gcnllrman's

Wine liar qf 91, James S.

ia> naan-o.Ud. pan. tmoy *
flunerb Bulfet.~/CssorTcd -Meals,
UuiarLs. CIC.. or a choice ql Hot

'uiJics. Wine, tty ihc Claii-
Ee bclrlended by our DnJlqht-
ful. Charming. CorsMcllc

Atrired Waitresses,
pm Mimibcrshlp or Cover Ch"W'
4 Duke -of York SL. S.U.l.

Tol.. 734 1071.
GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAR at

Tho Ca-tiight, open Mon.-Frl.
i-i noon-3 p.m. Super hutToi

table. Irlcodly InUrrAie bars.

LOW SEASON RATES UNT“-
35RD JULY

AA '•EAC.
MOORHEAD HOTEL

WooUanUsworiny. N-. Devon,

AND VQAAS

THE'.“FLOATING

OTp3|FTI0NAL VALl W
'o^erliMjiKCnMS *nmn

_

xgomwhMra Trtret* tadUtics. comuf T\ . / w

All atann tale* SaoJtaWc of
. f ? |

For_ftia ditelt* mbA m«v«»o=». “
f
|
f

• *
: SL&fKS COUNTRY park K°TEL

- H.
EfT;.T* \ 1

*

• “ -'•• •• wecracNTON. sorfolk %».» ^
TELiWfSl RUNTON 1.03657^1 W:«

ROYAL REVIEW of the ncet. Jcme
™ Hath Solrm from Hamblc. Mortero
motor yacht araUflbla Tor char-

ter with lunctr and dinner. Te».
Taduunh U7H4. '

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of our sdenURc

research into cancer is done in

our laboratories, bur the Fund
also ha* special Units at certain

or the great hospitals, lo put
knowledge « Uni serrteo of

dona-.lon lo help Uil* work, to:

donation to help thl* work. Id.

C-1PERUL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 16QP. P.O. Box 133,
Lincoln s inn Fields.
London. WC2A SPX.

THE LATIN MASS
SOCIETY

Solemn High Mas* 11.50
a.m. In WosmunMcr Cathedral.

Saturday. May 28lh. followed

by Annual General Meeting.

2 30 p.m. *1 Y.W'.C.A. Central

Club. Great Riuaefl Street. En-
quiries: 45 Blandlord Street.

. London W~1H 3AE.

MINISTRY OF HIGHER
EDUCATION AND -SCIENTIFIC

RESEARCH
Mosul University

Mosul Iraq

LECTURER IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE

See -Overseas Appointments
Focus.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest single supporter
in the U K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us io conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or “ in

Memorlam '• donation lo

CANCER RESEARCH
. CAMPAIGN

Dept. TJQ. 2 Carlton House
Turrace'. London SWTY SAK.

THE GEMINI BALL"

m aid of -the Samaritans on.
June 1st at the Cart Royal.

Cabaret: HlBhHgfUa from the
Mermaid The«trera producBon
or ** Oh Mr. Porta- ” and 4
fashion show.

Tickets from 01-581 3443.

mggaes

SPORT AND RECREATION

CRAZY OFFER FROM
MAY. 28th ONLY •-

New luMiry 1 -e. cotianrv In

Mull, sioecs 2-9. iimii.il.ccr
ttlnhi
uuvlro’S. Bcsto? aoir, nvnnq.
«c. v£i swfln. unwup
Theatre. Roasottabin summer
rales from June 4th.

MRS. BURNETT—
TOBERMORY 2301

SUFFOLK/NORFOUC BORP6H>--
secluded kriusidt ctruauc sitnms

6. wril furnished, all 5"°^-

f

boaUna and -fishing - aju liable .-

iow LbO p.w. : nwh. &1-0 p.w-
—ApnlJ' in WTU.nq la Lore;

Somcrtwtpn. SamcricyUin Hall.
-Lowestoft, scirolh.

somerset, spacious self contained
vringof Imf Iiwm ^
country sleeps 4-6, ft*.

- Phone BUlonsborouqh. 1 045351

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ;

CORFU- WHITSUN
Due cancellation a- cilia 1 st a.

available 200 yds tran sea—

-

6lb-20Ut June. Nojnml price

C154 Inc. meht. maid icbtid
^iMilon 2U« f.r _ Reasonable
nfiOT accmt'^d—Ore* - ralrcT

secures. Also nverna roorn

for 2. same dates. -Ask for
brochure giving availability- all

Summer Inc. Qgh wMjnnr
CORFU VILLAS LTD.
168 Walton B.S.V-'j .

.. 01-581 0861. 'SB?-?"?!-,,
—24 hrsl ABTA. ATOL ojiB

SUNDANCB HOUDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. . ArtracTAe chalets,

pnvato shower. swUnmtaa pool,
disco, good riding, golf, -vnnls.

adventure treks, -eu:.
managed. From JS??'
vorld. 01-589 0019* ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

[||M|
HOLIDAYS AND VBXAS

milm

yaeisliSM

wu'j'iimji
[CKvMJ

holidays AND I

balmy eeeth
Use wiuUi: disco ou a
island wist be dub Jt

Ipe- “ in " inuse W F
and - Uadi nlayad ta
sunsets -°wr ttmpia
weeks ta. A ta. frora i
the. culture

. xulsht •

pour not>b- i

SUMMED HOLE
456 FuQuu-U Road. .

K V.10. . .

. Td> : 01-5^1 K
A bonded ABTA- mdmtv

Fill^.V.7'3

TtP
Tmm- 1

ITS THE -BESTWAY

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR ;

Vtsir Friends and *RpJay« m
KENYA. S. AF RICA

. .
CENTRAL

•"BBWWP*01,1 ?

' .

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion. Bldg*;. AJdmgale

S
L. London EC1A ,7BF-
eL: QL-4S06 7968/3207

Tlx: 80497T
t Airline . Agents 1

EgSjEjgSll

BYGONE HOLIDAYS.—TradlUODal
narrow boat for hire. 4b foci.

6 berth. TV. Inn * cold fridge.

£155-£i50. Moored Northants.
Tel. Falrford 713 642.

JUBILEE London. Iaib* famHy
house, bis garden- hi leafy High-
gate, North London. Seeps 6.

22nd Jnly-lblh A turnsL £80 p.w.
: Tel. tOLl 340 8596.

SEE BRITAIN In Jubilee Year «
tour Continent. Hire 19T7. 5-

berth Newlandrr motor cara-
van- Tal. 01-589 0282 alter

4 p.m. — '

SUSSEX. Ashdown. Forest area
country -house in .large IgSP0"-
oleeps 8. Available August uOUi to
Sept. 3rd. £75 p.w. Phone. New-
tek 5470.

ALGARVE AGENCY. W» still tiava

sotqd of our 5upc rti h « aiTd !-

able In June, early July and
Sent, For details can Rewound
Clarke. 01-5B4 6211 tATOL
344B ABTA I

.

CORFU. ATHENS. £69. no extras,
incun t confirmation Caoricorn
TraveL 27 Eburv Bridge Rd..
XwjCi O1-730 TJ657 , tAlrllna

Agls. ) a

TUSCANY. 16th cermrrv villa with
superb vlew»„ eurrounded by
olive trees. To lev for June
and September. Seeps 5. -01-495
02HI.

ITALY.—Bay of Naples. . V enice
area the South, villa, cancella-
tions al reduced prices .—I tal-

villa. Chantry House. Turvcy
tBeds.I. Tel.: l023 0o4i 641-

LOOK AFTER YOUR .
FKJCKET.

1 ai west fares woridwido.—I.C.T..
530 4074/2116 l Air Agu.r.

MARBELLA' GOLF -HOLIDAYS lnC.

Hcalhrow nigbt&.
green fens. b/b. h/tt-ar f/b.
choice 3, 4/5-star how»- J-onu

weekends Dr arty b*;rtod 7-2B

. ATOL 87ABI.

Zurich £49- Every Sunday mj

b

Thuredit -^ronghDUi Uw ycar.
Day lei fltg&L FmancSar securuy.
aMa/ATOL „ 659B. .i ChanrofSl --
TravoC l'JOCTK CftmiKlnr1 HiBT C*

Road. IV. 8. 01-239 9484. 1 -
CORFU LATE BOOKING
_vmay/apartm«BUs. -

. Ji

June -6. 13 1 - wK.
inc. flight. Mineral
OT-551 1915 rATOL !

Owners Abroad >y

GOLD BUGA
• Gohamllh - 'wMirtL-
-onMtuik 6 inch gold mo
lately.. JianiL ...jnadc

detailed Ja^adirtl^wln

hpprovod. . -T. v
Offers 'around. EjO.OO

BfDt,1325j, TUr e
‘

WEST HtCH^LAND CROFT avalbblo
June-Septembcr. sleeps 5-—Tel.
a?ISI2-K82
[combe timbe MOUSE PARTIES. Large

house aroom-
on. Good.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,611

This guide, used at the Birmingham regional flnal_ of thf^ Cutty

in 30 minutes by 33 per cent of the finalists.

Mummmmwmmmmmm

MIGRAINE assn. We an help yon.
Free ill. BCM-Mlgralne. London.

BEAGOOb NEIGHBOUR. USOSOUT
car to help tho -old and lonely

s A M’heips. borne and
overseas—see Horn. Sits.

ROVER SALOON and House

INCURS LE-^but enjoying 1^*
thanks t» your help . ... Deaplto
mo effect of prugresstvo P»ro-
lyslog diseases, our paDoius
learn to derive the greatekl pos-
sible enjoyment tnom 11le in tho

- homelike surroundings . we pro-

S
dc. Wo ant not State aided.
lease help us lo make ends

meet. Your donation, legacy,
deed of covenant, or Inquire; to:
The -Secretary. The British Home

,
A Hospital for Incurables. Own
Lane. Streathmn. London. SW16.
Patron H.M. Queen Elizabeth.
The Queen Mother.

MENSA. the high IQ society,
welcomes membership enquiries.
British Menu iTil.13 George
St., wolvcriiamnlon w\2 4DF.

BMS (Anglo-French printers) Ltd-
are bringing uicea dawn. See
Services column; _QUEEN ELIZABETH'S. FouodaUon,
for the Disabled. Leaiherhead.
Sun-ey. gave a fortnight's holiday
id 559 severely paralysed people
last year. Please help. .FRANCE—English . Language
Teachers- See Focns on O veesoas
BiHTnllmnnt. 37

"

exchange; 5 bedroomed «;»«;
.
house. Hong Kong. «naW. car Jor
auniktr in or near London or

SK.nU
of-^7

ai6^re,kS?i
EUROPEAN

3536,
RBFRESENTATTVE

required. Sea Focus on .Over-

RING* OVSOT 2704. and we'll ten
you why you shonld give to help

vSf'wUl^bo manning this npsttor
iwm 9 Vm today INI

“ijSL'SSS-iDiDomw. ir you have epilepsy

do phone and find

can help run. If not. then please

oive thanks by sending a

donation. British Epilepsy Asso-

ciation. 3'tO Alfred Place. Lon-

YOuS- wIl£
E
COUL0I

CHANCElhe

ES.-^-Camfoi-table

LOW-COST TRAVEL WORUBWIDE
especialty sunny .M«merijm«tn
and snident Imre. For.- **ehand student
prices—Air
Travel. « C
Go.. W.l. Ql

WU1tores*
i- Portman
'* C-.

HITTAmV, core d'Arer nnd
French West Coast. BeachMdc
villas of all steeo.avaJUMe udrt
maid service J.uim: atjd’JiEyj-BW
discoants-—Slarvtilas. Cambridge

MA’S^'tl^Britlsh Ainoors ^n^
ters Bom AtS.-MiSr"Aonwards. Villa FUgbl. AUTA.
ATOL 4Q1B. 01-499 8173. -

EUROPEAN FLIGHT savers
from £49: Gennany from £-«.
Aushla -from £»5; Zorich from

See undai Domestic

ACROSS
1 Dour people sic awkwonily
—like die first Mrs Pinker-
ton? (13).

9 Alice's drink made ber shut
up like one (9i.

10 An attempt to disconcert

1 5».

11 Must be. supple, bavins put
match to dynamite (3).

32 See very lirfle of Hazel, p£r-

lups 14).

13 Fishy companion, singular

form of 3 (4).

13 Scots greet sea's source of
oiJ </)•

17 Costing revised in relation

to what's known (7).

18 Lacking foundation^ so

legend comes to cod (7).

20 In order to nde one forms
a separate section l7).

21 "What transformation can
produce liquid? (4).

22 In fashion it is right to be
cautious (.4)-

23 Where there's a hiding
many suffer i5).

26 Come to rest in temporary
dwelling i3>.

27 Top hair-do needed in high-
class job (9).

28 Unreliable Roman recording
score ? 16-7). •

DOWN
r Eric Smallman's autobio-

graphy ? < 6 , 2 . 6 ).

2 Guide a- devout Rroup i3).
i Obscured aim—missed badly,
drew blood- 110),

4 Schemer providing a graphic
illustration (7).

5 “ Twilight and bell
**

(Tennyson) (7).

6 Eggs on lethargic opener
here ? (4).

7 The gaps it somehow fills

for the hungry I |9)-

8 Plane operator on hoard?
15. 9).

14 Nice neighbourhood Includes

this gambling centre 15. 3).

16 Open Are like this ? How
careless 1 f9).

19 Chekhov’s main fool (7>.

20 Policy changes a boot many
of last year’s evend (7).

24 Is erultanc about those that

go straight (5).

25 Country reached' through a

kind of tube (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,618

01-858 GOT1 W

ADtfER.7f.SiN0

3 <,

r * 'f-

.

morocco. -— Laaunmr aMoping
safaris. 2-5 ww*s, Jnm Et49-

, Also Buflgot Tbure ,fTOm
Tho AdvBntuivrs. ' lfia S*r>o
S«ju?rr. W.l- Tel< Ol-iM 1073

BORDEAUX ‘COAST, Bom-tin LjIib-

VtUa to rent. FfiOQ p.w. lgn> to
end Juno and September. Sleeps
6.—Ring 01-658 0296.

GREECE /PAXOSj—cortaqes near

K?f. OSL
,>

fllgbt' f&^OfiSV^
few seats lo Greece and Tuikny
on June Uens.— Sldcop.
Knu. Tel. 01-303 6436.

CRETE. VILLA .RAKTYV 3npTO Villa

overlooking sea. -Deo. J7. Jjmo
E8">, 1'wr.: £108- 2 wka. -Inc.

return nioht. transron. and
breakfast. Singles ayallablo. Jra
Crete. 01-629 7124 iATOL
•71 IjD'j 4

*

MANOEUeu. Lovely Villa for 1 tf

with own pool, garden, xnnld ser-
vice- Terre* Blanches Estates.
01-256 1628.

HOLIDAYS & VILLAS

LATE BOOKBKi EXTRA

For our readers who nave

not yet booked their!

summer holidays. The
Times will be running a

special feature “ Last

Minute Holidays", to

appear once only on June
"10th> You will find lots of

ideas on where to go and
what to do:—and maybe

—

hopefutty-r-some last

minute bargains I Don't

miss it. .

Tour operators with late

availability, rake advan-

tage of this opportunity to

fill your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-278

GREEK CANE glass-top
estate .and Mght rtw
Coaffo lloM and wU
Bhm shades EJ6. 6fl. t

-isaun - arl dsco bodsp

Travel .Agom., w™
Shop.. Avu Office,
S4o W)^2 for a frpe* colour

aelm'v let wiih' boric liOTtoi,

from £45 daily.. dkeeW
Call C.P.T.. S51L.3191.-ABTA/

uA1S!V*Vl£u».
.

MtUtw^neag
and West todlM-
brochure. Continental VJflaa.,

38
Sloonc SL. S.W.l. 01-245 9181.

LOW COST FUGHTS to
.
Spain, anrf

y&nuwl* from ^58. Villa uuidc
LiWass

WORLD IN A TMWP T Sttf

renr war to Zorich. Valencia
and Naples with Succtram. .52

SRDADWOOD ' TOOOI
• 1873. Rosewood, rose-.
condUlon from £50

p

•SO or offers- W. Bac.

after 2 p.m.

.

CHAPPEjLL BOtfnOg
Itfll .roUer-acrion, 7

2651- rdoyt. 235 09

EXQUisrm fCancNuF
sailtore. - carat. £5t

.
and Naples with Smitra®. Tm

• .putney :

Near- River and Shops

Spjcltfus. clroant. mode^
msed IM-raced house 3
pin bedroom ». Uitjb
attractive, living room,
breakfast room. OtTed
uTchm. Gas C-H. Sonny
garden.

£24,500 FREEHOLD

* Td : Owners,

Thu. satisfied adwtiser

Hooked her • fld- » «v
successful acrlea P*» ,/

4

days t 1 kad 5* " a
;!

cr

receiving a.number <*• rep'ies

and a oeutune offiv waB al
?
la

;o -cancel after «dy **
sailor. If.YOU want lo sail.,

your property tjulekty and -

stridently

Ring

01-8373311
No«. and let TTio Timas help

yon, -

ATHENS; CORFB t

f FROM £49
5 Moy-Octobor • _

Z Do DNirtnres—Manchester 'aitllte:

f nijUAI?^ ‘ i

. : m i i

PrT7t“^-'j

BMW

THOMAS GAINSBOROl
taiu Hath period, nain
£36.000. a.39 £153.

Soshil to Biro
- -dept, - -

Far Stale him. £25
MHH.4NS -

; CARPET
tortdon'a

; targasr
plain sped a

Haayy duty cuds,
Wiltons, shag

-' Amazing reduc

4 made Broad loom If

efiadiw. still only C
Prompt ' estimating .

service. Oall ‘now

584 Fulham F

Parsons Green.

,

738 7351

182 Upper Richmond
'.East Sheen. S

878 20B9

(continued on

MOTORING HOLIDAYS?

Some hoKday ideas you may 0 1

not have thoughtof
.

AATraveLoCers a wide choic&of complete mciloring

holiday packages -feiryaossings included. " J
• YoucanstaYihoneofdurcafBEullys&lctCtBci.FiUflscr

apaxtmenta - from Brittany io Tugoaiavia You can lake off

on a free-and-easy camping holiday:Oi -ycucan 07 pir? o£

our exclusive nioicr-linVed 'Apariiifb'clidays - 5dayc
'

mBmany orNormand" .

'

Anyway: 70u'ilgel value fci money-Just loot 31 iheae prices

COSTABRAVA Apartments from£26

^arpeison. • ..

BRITTAivT ViEasfiom£44perpdisoiL
_

.

YUGOSLAVIA ' ViUasfrom £38 per person. .

BRITTANY Cairpiug&om£29 per pastm
NORMANDY -lor'SdayfllrbmSaperpKsoh.

.

-. Ask your nearest AA Tiavol Agent,yoa will findhim ia_

Yellow Pagea fora cxjpyoEa biochore,’
I' : /'

ornhone 021-650 7643 or 01-S3 1 0177.
'•

)he fowfr to omrucRFr.Fj^r holisat^ bt i..*.sr>.sc* an.i

•l#s

Iftwaofyou takenFrew heeter l» - say

Spain, wfe’D throw in a,week's useofaSdat 1. /.

133 c>r similar eat . 'V.

A IrpewheeiiThassem^] advantages: •

-You don’t waste valuableholidayt3ne
:

drivingacross Europe. (With a
;

Fiiee^'lieeL*ryou flydirpclona scheduled

British Airwaw flight to your holiday,

r destinationand havaanArfs Car,«ftuSiljg- .'

,

. foryou at the airport) "
.

- -
. .

1

You don’thave tfausual prbWtens .

involved mtakiog'ytmr^wn carorito the

Cnntir)ent- crosschadntfJerry queues.

,

.
: green'card msuriuaCalais-convciiers arid"

v SpanisliBaQBond^-
- \%part youj:carirteDF<5i2rgeat . w .;

Heathrow forthe^rationofyour holiday.

- ftfreewheeler need costnomore
; price ofanormal tichednled retu 1

. (Mininnun stay -oile Week,)
Beforeyoatahe your carontothe C>

' find oulthefull details from your I

A

• agent, British Airways Shop. ArisC

r
orphone01-340 9092 fora freewill

ikbdiare: -

British if
Airways lit


